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SPEECHES 

OP TBB 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 

RICHARDBRINSLEY SHERIDAN .. 
. ' 

llOYAL BURGHS IN, SCOTLAND. 

]\ia. SHERIDAN said, that on the part of those 
who had. for their object the internal regulation' of 
the royal burghs in Scotland, 'every thing had been 
done to' entitle them to have an inquiry made into 
the sllbject. i They had' made out aU the allega~ 
tions of their petition, and. they. were now before 
the house. On a former occasion .the right honor:
.able gentleman. (Mr. Dundas) had called on him to 
specify his complaint, and then said, he could not 
go into it at that time-wished that it should not be 
pUl'Sued in that session., To this he assented; and 
oral and written evidence was afterwards collected 
,to satisfy the scruples of: the righ~ honorable gen:
tleman. He had the evidence now ready. , The 
gentlemen on the other side had. had th~ir time to 
send to Scotland, to .the proper officers" for any 
docnments they might think. fit, for the suppot:t of 
what they might mainta,in to be the proper defence 
,of the rights belonging- to these,roy~1 bur~hsj ,ani 

.VOL. III, B 
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the question now was, whether tbe allegation. of 
the petitions he had presented, complaining of 
abuses in these royal burghs, were true or false. 
He a'lSerted that abuses, such as had been com
plained of, did exist, The right honorable gentle
man denied that-there they were at issue; 'and 
that was the fact which be wished to have decided
that was the object which he shonld bave in the 
proposition wbich he should make; for wbich furrose he sbo~1d move for a committee to inquire lOto 
It. He should prefer a committee of the wbole 
hoose; bnt that be would not bave any dispute, he 
shonld refer it, if the right honorable gentleman 
wished it, to a select committee; bnt as he could 
not see what objection could be made to either, be 
sbould move, " Tbat on Tuesday, the 17th instant, 
this house will resolve itself into a Committee of tbe 
whole honse, to take into consideration the matter 
of the petition, and otlJer papers presented to this 
house last session of parliament, relative to the royal 
boroughs of Scotland." 

Mr. DwultU tIJIPOled 1M ...... 

Mr. Sheridan might have been astonished at this 
mode of objecting to his propositimJ8, one after ano
ther regularly, as he made them, did he not'know 
tlJe principal on which they were fonnded, and the 
reason for them. The truth was, that they shonned 
the enquiry, and wisbed to evade it by ,any means 
they could devise; any thing bot a fair and candid 
contest of the point in issue he expected; bnt he 
would promise gentlemen on the other side, they 
should not get over the bnsiness in that way. As to 
the time being too far advanced in the session, aod 
the idea that business of importance was chiefly 
over, he most obserYe, in the first l'lace, that it was 
not in his power, without manifest mcoDyeoieo~, to 
have brought on this subject in February, as the ngb$ 
bonorable gentleman bad hinted, ought to have ,I.-"(:n 

,done; he was obliged to attend to oilier obJect8, 
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which it woJ not for the bouse to bear; 'and' the 
more particularly so when they recollected, that 
whenever the subject came forward, it was always 
in the mind of the right honorable gentleman either 
too late or too early. As to the other point, namely, 
· that most of the business of importance was over, 
be must say, that if he had not already,had so much 
experience' of the . shifts and shuffies of the right 
honorable. gentleman on this occasion, he should 
have been surprised at this. What would he say to 
his own notice this very day, of bringing forward, six 

· days after the day for this motion, .propositions upon 
the slave trade l' Was that important '1 Was it early 
enough for that, although too late for the considera'. 
tion of the Scots boroughs? Or did he believe that 
many gentlemen at that time would be in the coun'" 
try, instead of attending to their duty in parlia· 
D1~nt ?-There were two descriptions of persons in 
this country: those who attempted to reform every 
thing~ and those who were determined to' reform 
nothing-they were both dangerous persons; but in 
the degree of danger from these doctrines there was 
DO comparison. No man could be so great an enemy 
to the 'constitution of England itRelfj as he who 
maintained it ~'as perfett, and on that principle re
sisted all attempts to reform it, and branded th(lse 
who attempted it as wild speculators and dealers in 
dangerous innovation. 

M,', Pitl laid. M tllougM t/uJt tile emeral o1!itelioJIJI to Ille prO'
_I '!lsi .... uugltt t. be knoIon. tmd lTie a/nut. pointed out. In{ore 
tM .4mue III"" into" CDIRIIIitt .. ; III/am lhal """ the CilSt. mul 1M 
"""urabl< gmllmum oovld poinl out 1M <pecif'" rttMdy 10 In adopled. 
1M....,. till. fUUlios ...... to be di«:uIMd tM bett.... H. thougld 
,III. hoaurable gmlltlMfl had fo:nd Oft II IJ1t'OfIg day. be ... _ 1M te-

· "..d rmtIing oj 1M Westmiflll ... poSct bililloodjur 1M l?lh: tmtl 
thasgA /u I ..... ted t",", _ lIot .....m dilftmlct oj opiniOli OS Ihi • 
.uycct, get if it Wuld go into Imy length 0/ diBmuIiDR. il oovld 

· 11.' be 'ZJl<Cled lhal lho .. wha brought il jOf'llll1l'ti tIJI1tIld P way 
to 1M diBmuIiDR oj 1M haRorablt gmt/mOll'llIIotion, ""/ke oj "'hieli 
.. mblttJumt 10 tM otJur. . . 

l\f? Sheridan hoped there would be no occasioIr 
to put off his motion-after the day he had mentioned, 

112 
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but most say one word respecting the lateness of the 
session, .which WDB, that he recollected a time when 
the rig-ht honorable gentleman opposite had brou~bt 
forward a great constitutioQal question, respectmg 
a reform in the representation of the people, even at 
a Iat,e, period th!ln what he now proposed for thi, 
question. 

Mr. Sheridan contended that there were many 
reasons which. prevented him from pressing the 
business; formerly he had often thonght it an im
proper time to press any thing that looked like re
form; because, by some strange perversion; any im ... 
provement proposed was converted into idt'aB of in
novation and revolution. He had, however, nOI\l: 
got possession of sufficient materials, and had giveD 
up his own opinion to that of others, and he was 
determined to bring the motion on. He did not 
mind what the right honorable gentleman thougM 
of his assiduity, bot if he had been slow, the right 
honorable gentleman would find that he WDB &erurt! 
iD his purpose, and .he had heard nothiDg to make 
him postpone tbe business longer. A. to reforms, 
he thought those who called for unnecessary reform, 
and tbose who said that there was no occ3.8ion for 
any reform, were eqnally enemies to constitutional 
principles. 

.. JUr.Sheridan thought all tbe objectioDII stated 
would have come in time enougb in tbe committee, 
He enumerated the materials, IOcb as the cbarters 
and sets of bnrghs wbich had been violated with 
impunity, and many otber facts wbich he could 
prove wben the committee sat; and contended, tbe 
only opposition tberefore that could be made, WOB 

as to the lime of the session, DpOD which be tbought 
eDOugh had been said to obviate it. He contended, 
-that tbere was DO power of control vested iD any 
court ~ Scotland over the transadions of magis
trates, which was an important point at issue be
tween the right honorable gentleman (lIr. Duodas) 



"Mr. DuatlIu ...plkd: tIIId tljUNJjeUJ fIJ",.ds.frnm Mr: Pitt, tTl" 
motion fIJ(J8 put IJIId. negatioed.-After flJTlic,,- . 

, Mr. Sheridan moved'-" That on Wednesday, the 
18th of April, this house do take into consideration' 
the petitions and other papers on their table, relativ& 
to abuses practised in the internal. management ot: 
the royal boroughs in Scotland:" 

'1le moli"" WIll agrwl tao 

. A~'I" 17. 

DIu'.. FOR' REGULATtNG .THE· OFFICE OF JUS~ 
TleE 011' THE PEACE FOR SUCH PART ,0FTHliI' 
COUNTY '011' MIDDLESEX AS LIES INA.ND NEABI 
THE METROPOLlS,.&C. 

'Ifu ",.der tIj du, day j",. t~ "conti ;'ead~ ojt/&;, bill b~ lIIOIle~ 
Mr. SHERIDAN observed, that the business now 

before the house, the justices' trade, had, long occQ,oo 
pied his attention. Be had more than once, with a 
gentleman of the law, thought of something likes: 
plan for its regulation. . But the. point by which he 
had always been checked, was the consideration of 
undue influence. He could not hit upon a plall 
that would prevent the thing from being or becom~ 
ing a job. AU the systems of regulation which he 
had seen· in this respect, were nothing more, and he 
was afraid never would be any thing else than a job. 
He admitted that there were· necessary regulations 
with regard to the fees of these persons, bnt they 
would all be trilled with and evaded. As to the re
mark, that they shonld be dismiSRed from their of
ficel! if they did not act right, be feared the security 
,n that respect was not very solid or satisfactory to 
those 'Who wished to see the magistrates indepen
dent. lIe thought they would lose their officeR if 
they voted wrong at an election; and so no doubt 
they would if they p\'ocured votes by remitting ~hll 
penalties of the lottery act-or excused' an e1ector~ 
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or an election agent of a. conrt candidate, pari of an 
·.excise fine for election service. Care, no doubt, 
would be taken they should act with integrity in 
these CBseII. To be serious, be wal l'onvinced that 
this 5Yatem of police was nothing more than a _,fo 
tem of influence. . 

77Ic 1Iill_ rltlll"ltCIID4 u.. 

.!nlL 18. 

ROYA.L BUllGHS IN SCOTL.UiD. 

Mr. SIIERIDAN laid, that from what .bad beeD 
said on the other .ide of the house upon this nb
ject, he was i,o hopes that hi. motion for the Speaker 
leaving the chair wo61d have been a.sented to .. a 
matter of course, and he still hoped that wben gen .. 
tlemen recollected the whole of the subject now 
brought forward, Ihey would Dot persevere in tbeir 
Clppotlitioft to that mode of proceeding, and that they 
would Dot endeavour to indnce, or eall Dpon tb. 
boose to depart from its own pledge, and that they 
would Dot offer an insult to a body of men, whom 
he had the honor to _upport on the present oceuion. 
If they did take tbis metho.l of opposition, be mnst 
say, they did not themselves seem to recollect how 
the matter in question stood, and for the purpose of 
refreshing their recollecti0D8 he should .. ate the 
real sitoatign of the bu&ioess. 

Some years sinee a number of petitioM from the 
royal burghs of Scotland, uoanimoll8ly pointed out 
grievaoees, and deiBanding redre&ll, were presented 
to that boose. The nnmber of royal burghs were 
in aU lixty-six, and at this time fifty of tbem bad 
oonCllrretl in their eemplaiot. These eDmpoted a 
vast majority of all the trade, commerce, wealth and 
population of the burgba of North Britain. Tbey 
composed also a gt"eat put of tbe rank and dignity 
of it. Penons thUl situated, and tbus complaining. 
were worthy of the aUeotiua of that boase, aad IIIOIJ 
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. particularly that of the 'right honorable gent1ema~ 
(Mr, DUlldas). These petitions stated the general 
mismanagement, misapplication of money, dilapida
tion of property, and various injuries and grievance~ 
sustained by them in consequence of the usurpe4 
authority of certain self-electe~ magistrates in these 
burghs; and that to these complaints there was at pre
sent no rf'-«iress to be procured under the law of Scot
land. They had sought for redress, but were unable tq 
obtain it in such a situatioD.. He was cIearlyof opinioq 
that the only application they could make, was an 
application to parliament; for he maintained that it 
'Was a deeided point that tbere was not now a court o( 
competent jurisdi8tion to afford relief to these com~ 
plainants. If tbat was tbe ~ase, the, applicati9n ~ 
parliament was correct and tegular.. This was de
nied by gentlemen on the otber side. Bere the par~ 
tie. were at issue. The point now remaining to be 
tried should be submitted to a committee of enquiry 
-if they eould prove these facts, they would imQJ.e
diately fall under the wi~om of parliament, to have 
that redress which is due from its justice..Three 
sessions a~o he presented • bill to this ~ouse, wit4 
a view to bave these complaints removing the cause 
of them. The bill 1I;as read a first time. When it 
came to a second reading, he then pledged himself 
to prove every article of allegation in these petitions. 
The gentlemen opposite to him said, that they were 
grievances of great magnitude. They admitted, 
that if they could be proved, redress ought to, and 
should be granted; but they said he was irregular in 

. bis application, and that he ought to institute a com-
mitteeof enquiry, and if he proved his facts, redress 
must follow: upon this he withdrew his bill, con. 
ceiving that then he was at issue with them upon the 
facts of these grievances, and that if he proved 
them, redress would follow. He then proceeded. 
he said, to the establishment of these facts, for whic~ 
purpose he caused copWs to be made of all the char-

- ten of tltese Burghs, and all the sets. _ ,Be !!Ought 
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fortbe accountll of the public property, and all alie
nations, Bec. The next session only a part of these 
was produced, !lOme of the Burgbs being deficient 
in that respect; afterwards, however, the whole be
came complete. Last session of parliament the 
whole came before the house, and it Will proposed to 
~o into a committee of enquiry upon the case, tbat 
facts might be ascertained, upon which to ground 
the future proceeding of the house. Upon this the 
right honorable gentleman (Mr. Dundas) did not 
pretend to deny these facts, nor had he an idea in hi. 
mind, that the right honorable gentleman harbored a 
thougbtofinsultingthe people of Scotland 10 grOll.ly, 
as to say to them, now you have collected your 
proofs. you hal'e prepared to submit yonr case to the 
house of commons, yOb shall not be heard, I will not 
now consent to inquire, you shall be repulsed-I wa. 
dnly jesting with you formerly; now I tell yod 
plainly, that apparent frankness was a mere ~ockery. 
Nothing of this kind was said, or conveyed last 
year.' On the contrary, there was An implied as
sent to the inquiry, only it was then stated to be too 
late in the session. • U pou this principle, and seem
ingly fair prOipect of nltimate success, a motion W81 

made on the 27th of May last, aud the house en
tered into, a resolution, which he begged the bouse 
to hear. (Tbe resolution was then read, the pnr
port of it was tbat the bouse would early in tbe 
tben next sessiou, take into consideration the state 
of the Royal Bnrgbs.)· Here it was evident. that it 
waS tbe intention of tbe hoose to go fairly into this 
inqniry. This could only be done in a committee. 
and to refuse a committee, was to refuse every tbing 
that coold relate to the subject. He had a right to 
Call on the rigbt honorable gentleman, not only from 
the dnty he owed to the people of North Britain, bnt 
also from a sense he ongbt to b .... e of his own per
lOoal honor to consent to thi,9 inquiry. He did not 
expect at lea.'It be shonld bear, at least be .hould not 
be cootestwitb hearing, that it W81 not DOW early 
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in the session;' it 'was too. mean a qnihble . to; be . .af. 
tended to for a moment-it was teo paltry an ex
.cllse to merit an answer. W as. the, se~sion BO fal" 
advanced as to leave no business remaining that walt 
of importance sufficient to be discussed, to. insure ~ 
full attendance P was not the business ,of the sla,ve 
trade of that description? Did not the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer bring forward his plan for a reforma-, 
tion of the representative body of the whole kingdoDlf 
at a much later period? Did not tl).e right bon. gen
tleman himself bring forward his own Iudia inquiries 
at'a later 'period ?~Did he suppose that the whol. 
body of the people of SCQtland would· be' satisfied, 
'and that it was quite safe for him to treat them and 
theirrepresentations with contempt; ,if he did, and 
if he thought, himself possesse{i of address sufficient 
,to amuse them' in that wav, he feared the right ho~ 
norable gentleman a little deceived himself upon that 
subject. The claims of this great body of men must 
be attended toby the house.. What .did the rigbt 
honorable gentleman mean to do \vitb the pledge of' 
that housc; when instead of sut.mitting to inqury, or 
stating by argument any principle _ of justice on 
which the inquiry cculd be refused, he sheltered him
self under flimsy evasi'IDs, and petty cavils. : The 
fact was. that he, knew that enquiry would produce 
truth-truth would demand justice-justice would 
be. fatal to the cause of . the' right honorable gentle
man. He was ashamed to ha~e his cause exposed f 
-but let him remember he was vigilantly watched in 
England, and would be faithfully reported in Scot.
land, and that if he thoufht these petty shifts would 
pass upon the people 0 'North Britain, he was de
'ccived in them, and did not know them so well as he 
thought he did, nor- would he besare of the conti. 
nuance of their favor. . 

The other objection was a little curious, as it had 
been started on a former day. He meant that the 
other party called on him to shew a specific remedy 
to the abuse he complained of. before the houSe 
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.bould enter into tbis enquiry. This WIUI recom
mended to the Cbancellor of tbe Exchequer a. aD 
observation to be made; and it 11'88 a little hard 
on that right honorable gentleman, because it WIUI 

giving him a ridiculoOl character to ,upport; for be 
said on a former occasion to him, .. Do not call 
upon DB for a remedy until you have shewn u. your 
grievance." Now. that was the very thing-; for 
before he asked for a remedy, he propoIed, in a 
committee of inquiry, to prove his grievance, and 
if he failed, he wonld be content to abandon 
his application for the remedy. But it WIUI too 
ridiculou8 to call upon him to .• hew his grievance, 
if they refused him the only meau by which be 
could shew it: and in refnsing, pretend to .ay 
tbat the refusal was becanse be did not .pecify 
his remedy. But this Will not all; he had, in 
fact, produced the remedy; it Will specified in 
hi. biD, and the principle of it W88 admitted in 
the debate on the second reading, and tbe only 
J'ea8On then given for not passing tbe bill W88, that 
first there .honld have been established a proof of 
the grievance. He WIUI willing to goo fartber-be 
would state what the object was ofb18 bill now. It 
was to a.bolish tbe self-electing power of the magi .. 
tra.tes in these borou!rb-withoot which nothing 
like justice could be done to the body of people, 
who complained, for all attempt. at palliationI, bow· 
ever tried, would be fOlmd froitleBI. 

He had heard it said that there were lOch griev • 
.. nees . in England as well 8.1 in Scotland. W 8.1 

this any te8.IOn for giving redreu to neither; Will 

justice to be defeated by a commODity of oppre.ion? 
II be was to be asked. whether there was any abUJe 
in the boroughs in England, he IBid, he "u IUlharned 
to confeu he had no doubt of it: but he must follow 
up that confession with an obserfttioo, that when 
any· extraordinary wute or misapplication of the 
p'roperty of • borough took place in England, there 
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was sometbing like a 1l\ode of enquiry into it pos,;. 
sible; but that was not the ease in Scotland-there 
tbere was no court of judicature known, which could 
admit tbe enquiry. Supposing, for a moment, tbat 
there was no court in England competent to ellter...; 
tain enquiries into the abuses of officers in boroughs, 
and that great abuses were ~ll!.ted to exist in tbree
fourths of the whole kingdom, what would be the 
fate of a motion in that house for a committee of en
quiry? Would it not be grantlld i' most willingly 
and eagerly. Wby should the case be different 
with regard to Scotland P And why should not every 
member of that bouse think bimself bOllnd to exa
mine into the abuses of botb, or assent to a proposal 
for a committee to enquire? He did not thiuk"that 
the people of Scotland should be treated in that 
way. The right honorable gentleman particularly 
should not treat them so~be onght to know them 
better, than to think they w/luld for ever bear such 
insults. Let but tbe truth appear, and he would 
pledge himself that it would appear, if the com
.mittee was granted, that 'not .ane· of tbe allegations 
,in the petitiona· would turn out to be fal!le, tlllt that 
all tbe abuses of whicb they complained would be 
made manifest. ' It )lad been asserted by the right 
honorable gentleman, that there were 'in Scotlan~ 
CGllrts competent to take cognizance of the griev
lInces SJlecified in the petitions; He did not wish tQ. 
give blS opinion on the "law of Scotland, withou' 
-first baving consulted" the opinion of others. who 
were mucb more competent to decide that case than 
himself; but be had consulted a gentleman of great 
legalJ.tnowledge on tbat subject, and "the result of 
that consultation Willi, tbat there was not any court 
of judicature that Could take cognizance ofthe griev
ances stated in these petitiens. How was this point 
to be settled? If it sbould afterwards be found, that 
there was Rny competent jurisdictiou for the hearing 
of these complaiuts, and, on proof, redressing tbem, 
then the petitiouers should be sent thither; but it 
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was ridiculous to refuse to hear, 'Whetber the CIlll8. 
was so or not, merely on the assertion of any indi
vidual, wbo wished to stiBe the enquiry. He stated, 
that he wished for pothiug to be grauted in conlle
quence of this enquiry, even supposing him to prove 
the abnses stated in tbe petition8, but what WWl 

grauted in the different charters, and which had 
been defeated, by abuse having grown into nsage, 
and now in Scotland nsage had become paramount 
to all law. It was not, therefore, favor that he WWl 

asking, it was justice; it was not to introduce any 
new mode, but to amend an old one; it WWl to re
form abuse. 

Of late it had become a fasbion to decry every 
thing in tbe nature of reform. It was carried 80 

far as to become a principle in' 8Upport of general 
.oppression. Tbis bronght on a temper that would 
}Jardly hear of any thing like reform. Opinion. 
were entertained, that reform led to innovation-
innovation to revolntion-revolution to anarchy and 
disorder; and. therefore, that a door should not be 
opened to reform. No man, who knew tbe spirit, 
of the cow.iitution of thi. country, could mpport 
this sort of principle. It was the best part of our 
constitution, that it contained a principle of reform 
in its very natore; and we had, at this day, notb~ . 
. in it that was beautifoJ, that had not been for 
.from tyrants, and taken from the nmrpation. of des
potism. But there was something, it was said, in 
the present time, which llhonld deter os from think
ing of reform now, and that was, because tbere had 
been a reyolntion in· France. There was a time, 
when some persons thonght nobody .hooJd even 
allnde to it; that it was nnsafe, and almost indecent. 

.to mention it. That time was passed; and we had 
DOW no choice upon that mbject. It was an event 
. 'Well known to all ranks and descriptioosof persons; 
it made part of the contemplation of the IltudiOUJ-
. the CODVel'llation of the social and commnnicatiYe; 
it formed part of the taste of our public entertain-
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ments, and mingled iii onr melody; it was no long-at 
an object to be dreaded; and, with' the. Sober" 'and . 
the serious, the only question was,. ", What wisdom 
was to be gained by it P" For, with. regard to the 
event itsel~~ and the peace of this country: in conse~ 
quence of It, there needed be but. one feeling on the 
BUbject,-' exultation and joy at .the downfal of the 
despotism of France, the greatest'en~my England 
ever had.,. That despotism, whose ambitioUs, tur~ 
bulent, and restless spirit, cost, England so many 
thousands of her subjects, and 80 many millions of 
her money;-that despotism-that foe to the happi .. 
neS8 of the human race-,.was destroyed.· Soon 
should we-indeed, we already.had-felt the bene,. 
ficial effects of., the. French· Revolution.· The N a
tional Assembly of France was the best committee' 
pf,supply England ever had., The safety of our 
possessions in India was owing to the French Ite
volution; and. therefore that event" in this point of 
yiew; was the greatest blessing. that l could. happen 
to this country. By assuring us tranquillity'abroad, 
it afforded, us leisure to look .into abuses at home; 
I'nd neither to be intimidated .into dangerous com
pliance with popular clamor, on the 'one hand-nol' 
too ready to listen to the fears of the most tiinid on 
the danger of innovation, on' the other:-such was 
the season to correct abuses. But, according to 
the opinions of some .of the most moderate and \Vell .. 
informed men in this couutry, there were a number 
of principles maintained by the National Assembly 
of Frauce, which would militate. ultimately against 
the true principle of well-regulated liberty.. Upon 
this he could only say, that if all the eloquent octa., 
vos, that were filled with the highest praise of the 
French Revolution, were changed into folios, all 
that could be said in them would be, at last, reduci
ble to this :-that the destruction of a, despotic go .. 
vemmeot is an act of the .highest wisdom in a 
people; and that, when this was accomplished, the 
higher order, and the most enlightened elan, will . . " ". 
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feel, and really pouess, all tbe mitural advantage. 
of their fair superiority; wbile the lower orden of 
tbe people will fall into tbe rank of usefnl indU8try, 
wbich was the nerve and sinew of a well-regulated 
society. Bot this theory of France h$d been car. 
ried too far, and it bad been brought into discussion 
in tbis conntry. Tbat it had been brougbt into dis
cussion, be admitted; tbat the theory had been car
ried too far, was matter of speculative opinion,which 
had nolhing to do with the real inter8*t of tbi. 
eountry, and upon which he should 8ay nothing; . 
bnt that, if France, under the reign of despotism, 
had produced statesmen capable of regenerating a 
government all at once, or a people capable of in
stantly performing tbe duties, and observing the 
snbordination, necessary to a free constitntion,-he 
sbould have thought the vices of her old government 
far leulban he did at present. The thing for us to 
aUend to was, a rational and sober reformation of 

. abuses, at a time wben there was nothing to inter
rupt us. Thi. was the only way by whicb W8 

should be mre of avoiding the evil tbat might attend 
a reformation by violence; for if. to every request 
of the people, their representatives refnsed to listen, 
under an idea that some encroachments might be 
made OR the prerogative of the crown, the effect in 
time would be, that the people would SWIped par. 
liament of having too intimate an alliance with the 
power of the erown; and, by this popular distrust, 
they would be at last, in their defence, driven to the 
throne foJ' sbelter against popular resentment, and 
compelled to fortify the place in which they took 
refuge. This was the most lIIIJ'e way of making a 
real division in the country.-It was well known 
that every body thought npon public mbjects: there 
was a spirit of enqniry e)(cited amongst aU classes. 
of men; it increased every day, and e'lfery honr;
experience taught us it was impoillible to cbeck it; 
wisdom ought to teach us to prevent it from becom. 
iIIg dangerous; for so it would become, if the people 
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had any reason to suspect ,their grievances were 
treated with contempt. By first resolving '8nly to 
procure redress for grievances. they might fty td 
-anarchy and confusion. If, we suffered this" it 
wonld be too late to talk about tbe probable mis
chief of reform. He must. then, say to the house. 
thllt, nnless they wished to enconrage the idea that 
the people will have nEl relief, however pressing 
their necessities, or however jnst their claims--> 
unless they wished to, teU the people they really had 
no fr~ends in the house of commons, and that their 
.rights were totally neglected-they would yield 
redress with cheerfulness, when fairly claimed. This 
was the only way to keep the people of this country 
contented with their condition. . One proof of a 
disposition to attend to the wishe1l of the people; 
would have more effect in preserving their attach. 
ment to the conslitution, than all the elllqnent 
speeches that ha4 been made to praise it. These 
were not sentiments peculiar to him; the propriety 
of them must be felt by every man who heard him; 
He rejoiced that they were not merely felt, bnt 
adopted as a princi~le of action; that men, whose 
characters, situations. and conseqnence, placed them 
above the suspicion of sinister motives, had resolved 
to rear a standard, to which all wh9 s9ught redress 
of grievance, or reform of abuse, by loyal and con
stitutional means, might repair with confidence. 
This was the true course to prevent the people from 
putting themselves under leaders, whose object 
might be, not so much to reform, as to destroy. 
Those who had nndertaken it, would, he trusted, 

,follow it up with the same youthful ardor, . but 
more steady perseverance, than the right honor
able gentleman opposite (Mr. Pitt,) that reform 
which had been the first object of his political life.~ 
Indeed, it was but a bad compliment to the consti_ 
tution, to say it was a building which we cobld not 
touch, without the danger of its overthrow. Such 
a bui}ding, the people would be too ready to view aa 
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an old edifice, 80 far decayed as to be incapable of 
IUpport. He. who now obstinately refused to li&ten 
to proposals for a temperate reform, must be dedi
tute of prudence and discretion. He then moved, . 

.. That the house of commons having received 
petitions from forty.six of the royal burghs of Scot
~and, complaining of various grievancetl in the flo
vernment of the said burghs; and the house, after 
taking the same into consideration, having, on the 
17th of February, 178R,ordered that notorial copie. 
and sets of the royal burgbs should be laid before 
this house; and then having made several othe!: 
orders for accounts of the cess, stent or land tax, 
levied in the said burghs, and of the sums of money 
paid tbe Receiver-General on account of the same; 
and for a.cconnts of the revennes of tbe said burghs; 
aud for accounts of the lands of the said burghs 
alienated since the Union; and then having; on the 
10tb of June, J 790, renewed such ordel'f; and, in 
obedience to the said orders, a great man)' accounts 
having been laid before tbis bouse i-it is Incumbent 
en tbis house to proceed to tbe examination of tbe 
said papers and accounts, in sneb mode as shall best 
ascertain whether the grievances complained of are 
true, and what remedy this bonse ought to apply to 
lOch grievances." -

1M Ltwrl AtirIDeate of Sutlatul. Mr. Ft»t, Mr. AtulrrIIJrer, Mr. 
Stale. Mr. D.uia, Sir J. J~ mul Mr. Rolk f""'-'l. 
1M WUr pa- ob_d. tlud IJU rqrttrd for 1M UIIIIilJdiotl 
hd.. ,., "PP"Ie rwry .. otitm for rif- tiuJt /uuI 6ua ... uuld be 
IIrmq;ht furtDflrd: ad .. ,., ",6ttt 1M ""'-obk ~etIl~ /uuI CDII

ehulic IJU '1"«" wfl, tluII tJrio _ 1M FOfH" u-for ref- mul 
i= I t;"". M _ dubln tiuJt tlIe ""'-BIlk patt- /uuI tk
liorntl _11/ 1M _ iIIji WIry, oWw, tIIUl dltagt:t'otU .-"'. 
TIe /uuI ffJer TIettrd: ftd .. ~ .. TIe /uuI • _ ill par/~. Iu 
- ~ ...... ,., .... , .. ",!e IIII!J .pem 11/ rrf- rt1Iwlntr. 
__ lie .... tlIe ...ntJltioJlII/ tJrio _ry _ 1M Iat .ad -
...... Do 1M .,..,d. WItA rqrttrd ,., ",Iud IuMl ......... -'-' 
tile ~ .wt_1I/ tile ... tr.tk, TIe /uulWllLd for tiuJt, tIIUl 
lie _ Upn" tltiaIt tlud ~ ptlititJwn jtlr tile ttulllbolititni 
..,.. fIJtlJ _irjielIlI1itlt Ute lUI tluII _ ....... 
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l\ir. Sheridan hoped the house 'uld~!Wf' fiiYlJ, 
the indulgence usually granted to e JDAvet~1L 
question-that of, makin~,a ~hort rep io,,",e.s'l~e! 
ral arguments Urged agalDs~ It.. To th , nra.ole 
gentlemart (Mr. Rolle) who. with sO,mucb now~ 
ledge of tbe rules and language of debate, had de
clared hiA fOl'mer. speech to be . inflarillIiatory and 
wicked;' he begged leave t6 make use of a right 
honorable gentleman's words, as addressed to him
self, and to. assure the. honorable g~ntleman" nnthi~g 
he cnuld say should either rufHe hIS temper, or dIB
turb his tranquillity of milid. The honorable gen~ 
tleman who was so zealous ail adinirer of the con-
. Ntitution, was content to admire it upon trust, wiih
out examining its principles, or compano.· g itS ex
cellencies with its defects-and in this he acted 
wisely; for to do. the one, required only confidence 
in the commendations bestowed by others; but to 
do the other, required know ledge and uridei-siaDlI
ing. If the honorable gentleman had observed the 
same discretion with respect to his'speeeh, he would 
have saved himself ~he trouble of applying terml! to 
which it did not deserve. Had he waited io form 
an opinion on trust fro!" th~ opin.ions of others, he 
'",ould have thought It nedher mflammatory nor 
wicked; for he would ventore to assert, there, was 
not another gentleman: iii the house who hild formed 
such. jln opinion. He had no wish 10 break the 
r~st of the right honorable gentleman, or to make 
hiS meals uncomfol,table; for. of all the members 
of administration, the right hOnorable gentleman, 
by his open and n'ljln~y way of doing things, wliethtsr 
wright or wrong. had conciliated his good opinion 
the most. He could. therefore, have no intention 
of making him' uneasy, and rejoiced to' have the 
right honorable' gentleman's own word for it that he 
had not. Notwithstanding the composure with 
which the tight honorable gentleman had began, he 
had,soon forgot he was not to be ang-ry. and ex
pressed himself in tone!! that did not Indicate quite 

VOL. Ill. c 
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so much calmuess as he professed.· If that was the 
consequence of any thing he had said, it was not the 
objed. The object was to prevail on the right ho-

o norable gentleman to agree to go into the commi'" 
tee for which he had moved, and in that he had 
IlUcceeded; for he now understood the right ho
norable gentleman did agree [Mr. Dundas aaid 
across the table, No! No!J-To what then said Mr. 
Sheridan, did the right honorable gentleman agree ? 
for 1 appeal to the recollection of the house, 
whether his words did not clearly imply his assent 
to a committee-[Mr. Pitt whispered Mr. DundasJ 
-I wish, said Mr. Sheridan, tbe right h9noraLJe 
gentleman may not be prompted. 1 sbould be glad 
that he had no watchmen set over him on this occa: 
sion but mine. [Mr. Dundas said he bad not con
sented to a committee of enquiry.J-Mr. Sheridan 
proceeded: he was at a loss where to find the right 
honorable gentleman'. meaning.. He had formerly 
brongbt in a bill, on tbe presumption that tbe abuses 
it meant to remedy did exist, wIth a view tbat those 
who thought they did not. might baye an opportu
nity of proving in the committee on the bill, that it 
was unnecessary, if they had the meanll of doing 
80.' He was then told by the right honorable gen
tleman, his mode of proceeding was irregular; tbat 
he began where be ought to end; and the proper 
course woold be, first to call for evidence to prove 
the existence of the grievance, and tlJen propose hi. 
remedy: He had adopted the IlUggestion, and DOW 

tlJe evidence was on the table, and he was ready to 
"prove the grievances did exist, be was denied the 
proper parliamentary means. and called upon to 
bring forward the remedy he proposed. He was 
not unprepared upon that sobject j bot as be knew 
few gentlemen, ~~d: uot the right houorabJ~ 
gentleman himself, examined, or even perwted 
the evidence on the table, be felt the difficulty of 
calling upon them to vote resolutions, on docullleuu 
which they had not read. If gentlemen compelled 
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Lim. ~o proceea in Uiis mallller" it ",as imp'ossible' ~o 
tielilrve t~~:r'were seri~~s,., or .th~t lH~y ~id n()~ ~is~ 
to .get, nd ,of :l.n lnyestIgatlOn WbICll, they w,e"lf 
afraid to tlie~t; Tlie right l1onorab1e 'gentieiriaii 
had affeCted to aay, tRat he wail not siilcef~ hi ~is 
prosecution Of (6.is bti~idess. ' Tlieright' hbnorabf~ 
gehtlelbiln baa, doubtless; beeft .too' Iltte#iivg to' t~~ 
consistency ~f ,h~~, o~~, p~li~ic~r '~?H4~,ct, ,~Q" a(~~Ji4 
mach ~~ tHa~ ot~o ~n~6Ie an Ind~y'I~~~l a~blms~f(i 
and tllu! inns~ be fils excdse for an asseftlon wh1cli 
he coiild 1M ilUpport by a: singlli' fiib~., H~, ca:(1~~ 
up~ii, tb~ ngb~ ,hoDorab~e ~entle~a~Hto: m~~~io" 
a tune. IIi whlcli he haa not been 'as zealous an 
advoca'te for the 'rights bf tile peopie, ~s he Rrci~ 
fessed to be at p'reslmi. Th~i those iigbtJ wei:~ 
lia!creif, and thaC reforOi was ti~cessarv ~ii~re;e~ 
thlly were violated, were the tii-st political prin6ip,le, 
lie hiid adopted; ,With those prih~ipre9, lie h'~cl 
cOlIJe intO parl'iameiit;' witll tliilse priiicipld be hali 
connected himself witl\'. men Vilio mented' his confi. 
dence, ad the confid~nce of tbel; ,'coiiiii,rY. It t'h~ 
l'ig~t 1\0~o~a~l.e t.entl~maIi, sllppo~~d ,~e ha'd aban~. 
doned tbose prliIclples" thai be :was, under any party 
influence, or private' obligilti~'n', tliat· ~ithbeld him 
ir, bill" I aCfiDg', op,ontb'em;1 be d, esi~ed', orlce fo~ al1',~i 
teU' hhn; Ji~ was gro~sl'f oiisirifo~med'. 'rhe' i"igh~ 
honorable gentleman talti:e'd of his own pbpula:l'ityin 
Scotland; thaf he had stood' candilla't'J for a:,COl\Dty~ 
and carried' his ele~tio'ri a~ainst aU th:; inlIil~riceor.: 
go\'erriful\rit, by rtlbre t'llil'n th~ee' to' ood; wjtli mrich' 
moreimplled1bv' Jjilt rtl!ll1!JM; which' ,"i'sri,~t'U~al ~o~. 
desty w()ulC! dot" allow hiin' to expre~s Bj words. , BQ( 
then came the c'oili!lusion-all this ,vaS ,before he'; 
was' tHed as apolitical man '; . alid froin tll~ttiiile to~: 
the present' he had taken care to li~ve tM'influence 

,of government in his favor~ TotHis'poptilarity' he ' 
would' advise him'not to tru~t with too mucli'conti~ 
d~dce~ aliy more than' to the boast'ed apathY'of his 
tempet'., He adm!tted, th~, right hon~rabI~ gent~e." 
man would' not WInce for trifles-aS Monte&quleu 

c2 
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said, IOU must slay a Muscovite to make him feel 
-an tbe right honorable gentleman bad some
times sbewn tbat even his insensibility was not im
pregnable.' It was impossible to proceed witb auy 
degree of regularity or effect, but in a committee. 
As soon as that was granted, he would move cer
tain propositions arising out of tbe evidence; the 
particnl&r points of wbich be 'sbould select, and 
every member would have an opportunity of enm
iningand controverting them, wbich could not be 
done so,fully in any other mode. To tbis it was 
objected, ,that admitting the abnses, tbe remedy 
which he proposed, instead of l>eing a benefit, in
stead of encouraging: a liberal spirit of IDdostry, 
and promoting the prosperity of the burghs, would 
introdnce misery and confusion; and in support of 
this ,argument, they wbo adduced it, Mumbled on 
Paisley, as an instance or increasing wealth onder 
the old system. Now, it so, ha~~ned, that Paisley 
was not noder that ",stem, nor any snch griev
ances to check its industry as those complained of 
by the petitioners. It was, therefore, aD instance 
to his purpose, not to their's; and gave reason to, 
presume, that 'the decay and poverty of various 
other places, were owing to the abuses ,flf their 
internal government. Neither was his wish to alter 
the mode of electing the conncils,. which to him 
Seemed the only effectual remedy, a welf-fonnded 
objection_ \Vbea the honse, was satisfied there 
were abuses to correct, it wonld theD be as open to. 
them to adopt that remedy wh~h to their wil!dom 
shonld seem the baa, as if he had never proposed 
any remedy at all It was now admi~ tbe 
burghers at large had no means of control over the 

'expenditoro of their money; that they had Dot 
even ~ to the accounts kept by the counsel, 
and CQDld not apply to any tribunal to compel the 
production of them. \Vas not this a &grant and 
scandalOll8 ~ce? w.. it net as incredible .. 
aDy he had atated ? And yet, for this, no remedy 
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had ever been proposed. He shoold prou also, if 
allowed the means, that more was raised onder the 
head of cess, than was paid to gove,rnment. Some 
of the accounts 01). the tabl!!. sHewed a considerable 
difference between the assessments and the pay"" 
ments; and although the b!llance might have been 
honestly disposed, the circumstance was a presump~ 
tion or malversation. and a sufficient w.onnd for 
enqniry. When the learned lord mentioned the 
cases in which he had been employed as an advo
cate, he believed he had forgotten that one of them 
was a case of dues of another kind. His declara
tion 011 these occasions was, dOubtless, worthy ()f 
bigher praise than il would hav~ been- becoming for 
the learned lord to bestow; but he feared it might 
have been the occasion of the loss of the cause,; I/.Dd 
had he been the client. he should have begged the 
learned lord to spare his declam.atiOl.l,' Ioludstick as 
closely as possible to the facts and law. But what 
was.the nature of this -remedy, admitting it to exist? 
Every poor mau--every industrious manufacturer. 
whose daily labor was barely sufficient to'JIlailltain 
his wife and family, was to pl'Ol!eed by a separate 
action. If he conceived that be was overcharged, 
he must pay his mOlley in 'the first instance, and 
then leave his home to apply to some ~ibu"al, or 
pay for the declamation of anadvoca~ to get it 
back. Iii this pnrsuit, he would have the satisfac
tion of kuowiug that he must pay all his own ex
}lenses, 'and coutribute his share to the expense of 
the defence; for it was the invariable rule, that the 
magistrales defended all suits against them out ,of 
the public purse, and levied money accordingly. 
This was the miserable remedy held out to the poor' 
and industrious, on whom such overch;trges were 
likely to fall the heaviest, even by those whoa$rmed 
, that a remedy did exist. Could any mall imagine 
that it ever was effectual? Ye\ llven this remedy 
they had not in fact; for, as they' had Dot access to 
the accounts supposed to be kept by the magistr8!~ 
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lind 88 the cess was blended with Qt~er dues, they 
had no means of discovering, much less of proying, 
that over«:harges ,,:ere ~ade. There 'f~s I'rooi, also, 
of abuse In the alienatIOn of property. Tht'y who 
de~ied this, admitted that they ~new of no case iq 
which redress' had been obtained; although they 
said there W88 a remedy; and the reason wal the 
same as In the other abuse~tbere' were no means 
of coming at tbe accounts. It was only ~ince th~ 
pavers had bee~ called for by the house, that thl! 
pnvate deposits of the councils had bt'en nnlocked! 
and someoi tbe abuses, of wbich tbey cont;lined 
the proot's, broughtto light. His honorable frienel 
(Mr. Anstrother) had said. that the charters were 
worded in terms which time had rendered ob
scure; and that usage, in all cases;' Wall belel to be 
the best explanation. He affirmed, that all the 
charters on the table, without exception; gave, in 
dear and express terms, the rigIJ.ts of electing the 
magistrates to the burgesses, and Dot to the magi~ 
trates to elect their 8UCC8S80n. The act of 1649,. 
which made sets of. the burghs what they .now. were, 
expressly admitted tbe clear interpretation o( the 
charters; and, like all acts for depriving men of 
their right of . franchise, ~gned reasons for doi.ng 
80;' and among' others, recited the abuses anI{ In7 
conveniences of popular elections, as th~ who dis
liked that mode did now. If the hoose of commoDB, 
when they passed the septennial bill-which they 
had as much right to do, as to pass an act creating 
them all duke. ... marquisses, and earl~had pas$lld 
a bill r8("iting all the real and lIuppose4 abnses or 
popular electi0D8; that, therefore, It was fit to put 
an end to such electious; and enacting that the 
members of that, and each succeeding hoose, should 
elect their own successors; what security w~ld the 
people have had, either that no more money should 
be levied on them in taxes than was necessary. or 
that they' sbonld have a fait aceonnt of ibl applica
tion ? . \'fere IUc~. a.p~~!~Jl to be. DO~ made, 
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what would be the opinion. of. his honorable f.riend? 
He knew too well the integrity of his heart, and 
the rectitude of his understanding, not to be assured 
that he would meet if with indignant opposition., 
Yet the situation of the people of Great Britain 
would then be no worse than that of the burghers 
of Scotland, under the present system of self-elected 
councils. It was easy to lavish praises 011 the con
stitution, but it became the house of commons .to 
praise it, not by their words, but their actions; to 
endeavour to extend the spirit and the principles of 
it to all the inferior constitutions under its protec
tioli. It mattered little, to tell him that there. were 
similar abnses in English boroughs. It was a poor 
1Iatisfaction to the petitioner from Scotland to be 
told, that his English fellow-subject endured the 
same grievance. There might, for any thing ~e, 
knew to the contrary, be more to I'eform in Eng~ 

, land than in Scotland; but, while those who felt tlie' 
grievance did not complairi..,..whlle they did not pe
tition for redress-' it' was not his business to move' 
such reforms. WWm they did complain-'-when 
they did' apply in ali orderly and constitutional 
manner for redress, whether from Scotland or Eng
land-they were entitled to every degree' of atten
tion that parliament could bestow. The. power of 
electing their own magistrates, he was convinc'ed, 
would do more to correct abuses; than any other 
remedy that could be devis'ed. Magistrates so 
elected, it was said, might be as arbitary irilevying 
money, and as profuse in spending it, as the pre-, 
sent. If they were, the people would have a 
speedy remedy; they might tnrn out those magis
trates, choose honester men, and call the defaulters to 
account.-Abuse might 'be aecidental, but could not 
be systematic; The effect of this remedy would 
even be to turn out the opu lent burghers, and let in 
the poor. He did not like it tbe better on this ac~ 
count; but as matters stood, it would do jQst the're
nrse; ~or the persons in possession of the corpora-
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tions ,on the present system, Were, ill general, the 
me~n~. In propf of this, he read over t\le namell 
of the j:ollnsel at Pittenweem, with the quality of 
each-colliers, taylors, weavers, &c. and asked if 
those were men more respectable than were likely to 
be chosen by a popular election. 

An honorable baronet (Sir J. Jolmstonli) hall 
candidly said, an ",buse beIng admitted to eXist, he 
would vote for a committee. The honorable baro. 
net, in a public letter, had formerly said, that consi., 
dering himself as trustee for the counlels of the 
bnrghs whom.he represented, he should thiuk it a •. 
nefarious in him to do any thing to abridge or abo
lish their privileges. This was, no doubt, the feel
ing of many other gentlemen. They considered 
themselves not as the representatives of the people, 
bgt of the counsels of the borghs, by whom they 
were elected; which accoonted for the little mpport 
he received fr~m the gentlemen from Scotland; and 
there 'll;'as fe3!!<)O to .oppose, that the same corpo
ration spirit operated on Dlany of the representatives 
of English boroughs. There was no need to fear 
bnt that if the committee was granted, the Scots 
borghs wonld meet with a\l the ilnpport to which 
they were entiLled. There was no soch thing 3lJ 

poplliar election in Scotland. The people lhere 
had no political weighL If the right hQJJorahle 
gentleman (Mr. Dundall) would torn his attention. 
to this point, jf he wonld give them the political 
weight which the people io all free governments 
onght to possess. be would bind them more strongly 
to their native ljOil,-he wonld attach them more 
firmly to the constitution, than by empty praises 
which the, conld not feel, because they had liWe 
among them to which the" coold refer. Tbe re
dress for which he moved should not be got rid of 
by any dexterity of management OD the rresent 
occasion, nor any direct refusal to enquire. It was 
in i~ nature mch as must. and should be granted. 
He be~ged pardon for the expteWon; bot wl:len 
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he knew the petitioners 'Were resolved to ·persevere, 
deeply'impressed, as he was, with the justice of' 
their claim. it was not too much presumption to say, . 
tlmt in 'a time of increasing reason and declining 
prejudice, the cause of truth must gain ,by every 
discussion, until it was :finally carried. 

Mr. Pitt IIlitl, the moti ... Will neither _h III ~ht to be tug .. 
lived nor pillsed. The Iumorable genliemtJn might ml>l1t Ail prfYJJO
lit;... of reform, and t"'" the hmue might go into. II committee til 
t:MUi,ur of it, if tkot should seem proper. He, therefore. _. 
mended to witlulraw the motion, and take tl .. ot"'" :cOIme. q the 
motiotJ WIll per8i8ted in, he llundd tIUJVt to adjoum. 

Mr. Sheridan recapitulated his reasons. for'pro
ceeding as he had dorie. If he was allowed to go 
into a committee, ):Ie had gained -his end, and would 
withdraw his present motion. In that committee 
he should mOVe propositions of fact, founded on the 
evidence; and on these propositions, when reported 
and agreed to by tbe 'house, he should move his 
remedy. . 

Mr. DundIlIllIked, if the alttrlll;'" of the pre .... lI. of the 
lurg'" WIll not Ail oWect. , 

Mr. Sheridan said his object was, Drst to establish 
'the fact." which, he trusted, the evidence' would ac-: 
complish; and then, to propose a bill founded ,on 
those facts. 

Mr. DItndas again owected, tT .. to prtJpOle an lI11er«tiotJ of tke 
aets of the burghS was the _d oldect of goi~ into " committ ... 

Mr. Sheridan again said, it was impossible for 
any J;lroposition of his, in the shape of a remedy, to 
be argued fairly, till it was shewn there was a 
grievance that called for it. 

Mr. Pitt (I8ktd" if tke Iumorabl. getol~ ...-'to wilkdrllW 
~ rnotiml. , 

Mr. Sheridan withdrew his motion, and then 
moved, 

" That the several petitions, papers, and acconnts, 
presented to the house in the last parliament, rela., 
live to the internal government of the royal borghl 
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of Scotland, be referred to the consideration of a 
committee." 

Mr. Pill".;a, tllu fIJ(JI tile ItIm. JIIOti"" "" wilier. tile AouM """ 
Mea de/Jflt~ irngrdarf!J brjtn't. and tile _ in ""'"_ t/Jitr. 
tluJl ",iidi _ "'gal;"'d bif- tile ""lidIy.. Tlae mtderitlb fur 
judging.,.,.. DOl tile ~; II1Id if pdf_ tluntgld tlud tAty _ 
tamed np """",,16 far tile rnMd!J intimated by tile IIDnarllbk gm
t~. theg fI1t1IIItl tID ~Id ;,. .. tmg tlgaiIut going int. tile ....... 
.atI«. 

Tlae IIt1Iue dWitled .... tile IIIatioa jtW rrferring tile paper .. 4{e. "'_ 
....,.;tt_q .. 27; ""., 611. 

Mr. Sheridan, in strong term a, expressed bis sur
prise at this decision, and said the busine!ill should 
not be 80 dismissed. The petitioners were deter
mined to persevere; and while that was the case, 

. he would persist in bringing it (orward from day 
to day, and (rom session to sessiou, under the 
persuasion that the honse would be their counsel
that they had only to adduce their proofs-they had 
Dot desired leave to substantiate their case by coun-

. sel at tbe bar. This they might now (eel to be a 
proper step; he should consult them upon it to.
morrow, and give an early notice of a motion (or 
admitting tbelD to be heard by counsel, or of bring
ing forward their complaint ia some other shape. 

APRIL 30. 

1WYAL BURGHS IN SCOTLAND. 

Mr. SHERIDAN presented a petition on tbe be
half of. the burgesses o( the royal boroughs of Scot
land, stating the progress of their case before the 
house, referring to tbeir petition (ormerlYlresented 
to the hoose, and now praying to be bear by their 
moosel at the bar of the hoose, to prove the ex
isten,"e (J( tho grieYanc:es complained of, aud stating 
that they were perfectly ready for that p~. 

Mr. Dada .bjutJ '" • ~ tAt 7fliliDll, .. -.-l of 
•• "'Y-I4lriI--e;njmtl./ __ tMt il .. finrd '" _jtlr _ 
_ I ff ....... "'-'11*,.....: ... a.tij 
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meA II petition,lundd Ie 1Ietwd at /lU, th. burg ..... fDM ilD IWt com
pltzin, mul tTune 10M Dr' ehtJrg<d wit4 hllving C01IJf1Iitt.d a/nuu, 
6/undd hm:e IWtie< of !Ail proceuting, fur w4ieh there 10118 IW time ito 
tM,prut:IIt • ...wn. 

l\b-. SberidaQderided. the petty shifts made use oi 
to keep justice aloof from the present ease. He. 
was denied the committee to enquire, because h~ 
wa.. told, that first he should establish the existence 
of some grievances before the house could think of 
giving its time to the subject; and that when he 
was going to do in the most regular way, he was 
told, he should no~ be heard at all.. Th~ truth was, 
~here was but one objection, and one wish in· the 
mind of the right honorable gentleman who opposed, 
this. An objection to the complaints because they 
were true, and a wish to dE!feat the application, be
cause it was just. Ilowever, in his endeavors to 
conce~l the subject froJ1),the public view, he should 
not succeed; for although defeated so often by in
Buen('e, he should still persist until he accomplished 
hi, object; he should move, on some day in the 
present session, a string of resolutions that would' 
be descriptive of the state of the~e burghs, the truth, 
of which tbe right honnrable gentleman would not 
dare to combat. He had told him on aiormer day,' 
be should be (,arefully watched here, aud faithfully 
reported in Scotland;, and he on that occasion hail 
been pleased to talk of his popularity. Since that 
time be had received letters from different parts, and 
from the most enlight/lned, as w.eU a~ the. most re
spectable, persop,s in Scotland. aud. they 'spoke of 
the, right Lonorable Secretary· in -terms not very 
Battering to his popularity. 

77It patioR fDII8 put, ,NIl tM. ptfilitn& Ie netioctl"mul pIIIIId ill 
Ikrugati«. 
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P ARLIAKENT A.R Y REFORM. 

I" tile ']'ring 11/ tAU ytlll" 1m lIIIDdstiDla ""'" pku% tl1IIIIfI& _til 
,.,.."". '" l:I7IUtf1I"Iee. ;,. tm4 "., if parlUzmmt: tile fIII"PD« ~ .w- aiti7Jr: ..,., to obtDi1l • rtJ- ;,. tile •• p.ut.oti01& if tile 
p<ttpu. • ll-_ IJl1II7IUd -K ib IIItIJI6cn _11/ tM _rt eon-

• The foUowi!J' is • Copy of the Deelantio. and Add ..... of the 
Society. 

FrUiilllllld T ......... !6tA April. 1792. 
At • General Meeting oftbe Society establisbed OD the Il1b inll •• 

und ... the tilleof'fin: FalaNDS OP THE PEOPLE.uoociated 
for tbe purpose of obtaining. ParJiameDtary Reform. William 
Heary Lambtoo. Esq. iD the Cbair. 

Beeem.t ." report from the eommittee appoioted by the reso
Iu"" of the 19th iDstaat. \:OIISisliof: of the fOllowing penoDI :,.-

. William Bak .... Esq. M. P. Cbairarao; Cbsrles Gfty. Esq. M. P.; 
Sam",,1 Whitbmul. jun. Esq. M. P.; Joho Whartoa, Esq. M. P.; 
ltichard Briosley Sberidan, Esq. M. P.; Philip F"""';" Esq. M, P.: 
Hoo, ThOlO8l Maitlaod. M. P.; William IUory u.ablOD. Esq. 
M. P.; George Roas. Esq.; Jobo Godfrey. Esq.; William C ... 
Jlioghsme, Esq.; James Mackintooh, Esq. . 

Bead • draught of an Addr_ to the People of Gnat Britaio. 
coDtaioed in the report of tbe committee. 

Resolved rmanimoasly. That the Aid add ..... it approved of aud 
adopted by this meeting. 

Resoh'ed _imoosl,. That the declaratioo aJn.ady 8gIftd 00. 

together with the said addr.... he printed aod published, with the 
......... of the IDhseribiog memben, ud that the committee he iD· 
atructed 10 priDt ud pobr .... the ...... 

DECLARATION. 

A IIDIDher of perBOD5 ~ oerioosIy reviewed aod coooideRd 
the aetoa.I Iitoatioo of public a/fain, ud _ of the killgd<Ma. 
aod bs..mg communicated 10 each other their opioiola 011 tbeoe 
oaIojects, Mv. ow-! ud detamiDed 10 ioItitute " 1Oclet,. fOr 
the ponpooe of proposio,t:- 10 parliament. ud 10 the _try. ad 
of promotiag. 10 the ullDost of their power. the ""-ing -u. 
tutioaal objeda, makiog the presenatiou of tbe COIIItituti(,u, on ib 
true priDciplel, the fOOudalioa of .u their pm l' g , 

y ..... -To _ the freedODl of eWtioo, aod • -eq"'!i 
"p .. w",.1ioa of the people ill ~ 

SeeoodIy-To ___ 10 the people a more frrq_ nen:ioe ef 
their right of ~ their rq>iEkiltatifts. 

The...--. wbo IrDe oigoed their _ 10 tbio ~ 
tbiDk lhat tbeae two fUudameutaJ Liea will fomiob the powu 
aid the ....... of correctiDs the ....... wbidI appear 10 ...... 10 
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bave arisen from a neglect of the acknowledged principles of tim 
constitution. and of accomplishing those s .. bordinote objects of, 
reform. which they deem.1o be essential 10 the liberties of the. 
people, and 10 the good government of the kingdom. 

Signed. &c. 

ADDRESS TO THB PEOPLB OP GBBAT BRITAIN. 

No man. who is .... t ready 10 espre!l&his eoneurreooe ill our 
principles. by signing the declaralioo. can lie admitted ialo our, 
society. The objects of it, ... we """""ive, are of .. nature at aU· . 
timea fit to he ,"",oed and recemme&ded to the eountly'. At dif, 
ferent period. tbey ·bave heretofore been av .... ed and s.pported by· 
the bigbest authorities in this kingdom' by emiDeot individuals,., 

. and cousiderable bodies of men; b, Mr~ Locke and J adge Black-: 
stone; by the Iale Earl of Chatham, and Sir George Savile; 10)1· 
the Duke of Richmond, the Marquis of Lansdowne, Mr. Pitt, and 
Mr. Fo" j bv petilions from several countie., anel by repeated 
declaraliooo" from the city of London. . 

In appealing 10 the avowed opinions of men of established repu-· 
talion, or of diotiognishe4 rank ill their country. we do oot mean 10 
strengthen the .......,." 01' enforce the _-.oity of.the measure we 
propose, 80 milch as to ohviate all personal imputatioa •• which the 
enemies of t1Je.eause will he ready te throw upon those who IUp~ 
port iL It is DOt Ibot, 00 our owo account, we dread the elfect. 
or regard the . implUlioo. wbich luch imputatio ... nlllJ produce. 
but we thiok it material te the credit and success of our . proceed..
ings, to shew, that we are oot aiming at reforms unthought of by 
.u.e aad virtuous men: that our opiniooa oeitherposoeal the ...... · 
vantage, oOr are liable 10 the objection of novelty; and tbat we 
cauDOt be accused or suspecled "f DclioOl purposes. or dangerou •. 
designs,. withoul·.,.tendiog tbe same aeeusatioo or suspicion to the· 
motiv .. of m .... wbose situation and property. independent of thei •. 
cbaracw-. priociples ..... d abilities. have given them a most imporIBn' 
.take in Ibe peace ud good governmeot of the kin~oBl. . 
. Coovioced by our own reftectio&8. by ""perience, an"· by Butb ..... 
rity. that Ibe thing we pmpose 10 do. il fit 10 be done,· we bave • 
.nth equal 4elihersticm, weighed the reasons thal BIB, recommend •. 
or he objecled 10 the preoeot time, .1 the most or·I"'" proper fOD , 
bringing it forward. On tbis r:.int, We have no address 10 make· 
10 the determined enewieso a relO.... ef eVery !lind. TbeiP 
"bjedioa, "hether valid .... not. ill 10 the oubotance of the mOB- . 
lure. and C8IlIIOt he &balled by cireuJIIstance.' To those. wbo· 
eoocur generally in the principle, but wbo may be incliaed. by . 
particular ...... 008. to defer Ibe atll!mpt, we seriously .. ish to sub. 
mit the following .coosideratioos :-That admitting this to be .. 
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-'a/ion. Cun(lII'ftIIlbly to fM plan prtI1JOretl, Mr. Gr'!ll(~ lID
tin, on 1M 30th of April, llud IU iIIletitkd in 1M follou!ing ...un. '0 
t:mTyintotztelltionlhedmpdFl'J1OMdilythelDdety. Htfo,md,,1 
ill propridy onlhe opinion oj tile leading men ill the 1Itnue. Mr. Fo, 

_on of general tranquillity in the C?untry, it i., on that account, 
the m ..... proper for temperate reftection, and prudent etertionl 10 
accompli.h any neceooary improvement: it iJ the tim. wben prac
tical measureo for that pu""""" are most like~ to be adopted with 
di.C1'dioo and pursued with moderation. I we.ft! persuaded to 
wait for other times, of a different complexion, for tim .. of public 
eomplaint, or genen! dioeootenl, we sball then be told, that jl(eneral 
",medi ... ft! oot fit 10 be proposed in the moment of particular 
disorder, and tbat it is our duty 10 wait for lbe ft!tum of quiet 
days, uolest we mean to eft!8te or encreue """fusion in the eoan
try. The .... ult of this dilemma, if it be .uffered 10 prewil, is pure 
and absolute ioactirity at present, and far f:Ver. On the otber 
hand, if it be true, u we are convinced it ii, thaI, in IhiJ general 
appearance of tranquillitY, theft! is """'" mist"'" of dilc:Dntent, HI 
well as of strong and well-grounded opinion, On the ,uilject of 
a ....... in the govemment, and c:orroptiOOl of tbe .,.,.,.titotioo, we 
.... h it 10 be COOIidered by men, wbose judgmm! has been farmed 
or enli~btened by experience. and wh_ aetiOOl are most likely 
10 be directed by prudence, wbetber, in taking proper ........m 10 
_e the ....... and objects of Mlch dileoutent and opiuon, the 
choke of the Ii"", be DOt • _terial part of the ....... are: and' 
whether the earliest lime that ean be taken, for prf:Venting the 
en"""'" of an, existing ml, be not the .fest and the best 1 

The example and oitoatioa of;mother kingdom, 8ft! held ont 10 
ddn us from iuuovatiouo of my kind. We...,. that the morm. 
we me in 'fiew, are DOt inoo.aliouo. Our intention itt, DOt to 
change, bat te .... tole: not 10 displace, bat to mllStare the .,.,... 
IIitution upoa its _ J?ri!IcipIet and cni~naI~. In the ........ 
duct of penous 81ot1t likel,. to reproach 01 with • opirii of ione. 
ftIioo, W ....... solid ground far ft!Iorting the imputation. Their 
profeooiens of admiratioa of the beauty and of _I for the _rity 
of the ...... tilutiua, appear to 01 100 Ia'fiob 10 be IiIIcue, eopeciolly 
when "" .. pared wilb thole practieal viuIatioxa. with wbich Ibe1 
80ffer this heautiful .,.- 10 be imaded, aDd to wbicb they ...... er 
rer- to gi'fe their UhlCGileooI!. They trill not inDo'foate, bat 
the,- 8ft! DO enemies to gradual d .... ,.: .. if the cbao~ insemibly 
prudoced byu-,and uooriobed by .... gIect, _not in effect tbe 
_ ~ inoontionl. But what IWIInty ....... we. that the 
disjMMitiow of IIICh ..... are' not _~ wane thao .-;rel 
How are _ aunred that. in pra;.iog the _itoriua. their iuten
tiaa io _10 adem • .,;cti.., wbich rhn' wioJI to _.Wee, or to 
flatter lbe beaarr they are endea'foring to eorropt 1 Let their in
feIItioa be wllat It ..,.. _ ......... their __ o&tioa in the wordl of 
_ oltlie·wiIeot of ...tind:- -That time itt the palest im»-

• LGnI Bacua. 
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'Jator; and if time ·oC ~oune alleFthiugS to the wonie, and if 
\\ooom and coo....,1 &halloot alter them to the better. what ahaII 
be the end 1"' . 

By the reform propesed by Lord Chatham,· he declared iu the< 
hou •• of lord .. that be meaut to i1if- aporlitm 0f_lutdt" iRlo 
1M l:OJI8titulioa. The Duke of Richmond bas declared, t that 
.. bis reasous in favor of a parliamentary reform were formed ... 
the ""perie~e of twenty";" y ...... whielt, .. hether in or _ 01 
go.ommen!, bad "'1oally.eonvinoed bim, lhat the reatomtloo of. 
geuuioe bouae of eommooa, by a renovation of the rigbta of the 
people. was the only remedy agaio&t that sy.tem of corroptio", 
which liad brougbt the oalioD to di&gnIce IIIUl poverty. and threat-
ened it with the 10&0 of liberty.." . 

Other authorities. in mvor of. parl~ reform, 8& direet 
and explicit as th .... might be '1uoted in abanda...... The pnillie 
is .......... d of them. We rather wish to enC!ODDteI; beca...., WI! • 
are sure _ cao efface, in every rational, mind. the· impressi ..... 
wbich may bave been made by. 'fiew of those events .. bielt bave 
atteaded II total change in the eonstitotioa of Fraoce. We d..." 
the ""ii~nco of 80y _bIaoco whate_ between the C!8_ of 
the two kingdolDB; aod we utterly di.sclaim the ........ ily olreeo .... 
ing to simila. remediea.-We do DOt be .... that, at Ihis day. an 
absolute avo .. ed despotis.... in the banda of the .... antive pow .... 
would be eadured in thio eountry. But .. 1ao eao say, to what eo ... 
clusion the aileD' unreaisted operation of abuseB,iDOeSllll>lly acting'. 
and oon.laotly _ing, may lead DB hareat1er.; what babib it 
~ ~uaUy create; wbal power it ~. iDalll"_blisbt The 
abuaea ID the goveru-' (If Fraoce· ....... iuffind to galher and 
accumnlate. uDlil DotbiJJ(t but aD eruption conld put aD ead to 
them. The dUconleut oi the people> -. _..,Ited iBto despair.; 
P_tive remedi .... e ... eilbs DOt tbougbl! of in Ii_. or_ 
Dot pro~ until it .... too late to apply them with eWeet. Tb .. 
SUbYtlr&lOD.ofthe ancieal gov_ensued. > Th.iofen!DCen..m 
thi. comparison. is .. OIIee .. powerful .... so olovioos; tIuIt ..., 

. kill> ..... , by wbat 1\I'(!IIDIeD' ID illustrate o .. enforee it. We ....... 
to avert for ever from our eollDlry the calamitainse",,,abl .. froDl-
ouch COD.uIoiooo.. U there ~ .. it ;.. &aid, iao ... ,. put of thW 
kingdom. a dispoaition to promote cODfuoiolll or even ... ",ri.., at' 
impro .. meot by uaeouatitutioaal and irregul ... _ "'" b&ld 
ouraelvea 81 strielly pledged to _isl that dispositioa. "Imever it' 
may appear. as to punue our 0 ... objects by the _oeptionabl.· 
JDethod.. If. DO the contrary. it be true. that the· ma58' of !be 
peop\oI are ..... fied with the ..-._ of tlliogs .... iudi~ 
ailout it. if th", appto .. of the ....,.-..tatioo as it stand" th • 

• Ju 211, In.. JIUI. 17, 1781. . 
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IIUt tAe g;w.t 60tly of tile people; '" ',1liiie meA' ,,' '!litem of rqtre
rmti"g them /U ~ltt. IJy ill ttpUtabtmu.. pulllll mil to thdr if,""" 
- oomp/8iAU of ~ IIIh11t tIIey july tly/nl mUr'1"eoenkd. tmtl ,...,de tAe ~ of",;,.;,u,;"J projtcu, ill 1II11kl& tAeir inter"'. 

form of eJect;i.D. aod the duratiOD of the tru.t: or if, cond'.Ding 
these things. tbey are determioed. from iodolenee or despair. not 
til attempt to correct them: tbeD, iodted. the eWorts of iodi.iduaJ., 
may be ioed'ec:tuaJ. but th.". cauont be injuriOUI to the peuce of 
tbe commuuity. If the lJI.rit of the COIIlltitutiou be dead in the 
b_ of the people. DO buman iodustry can miv. it,-To affirm, 
that exteosive mlocbief. may be done by a Itatement of facta or 
argument., .. bich make no general im'lr.,..ion on the public mind. 
ia • propooition that contradicta itael • and ~uinlo no other refu
lation. We trust it "ill be proved by uponment, that these io. 
consistent assertio"" are equally uufeuoded, and that the people of 
this country are no more dispoaed to submit to ab..- without 
complaint, than to look for redr.,.. in any prOC!teding. repugnant 
til the Ia .... or IIIIW8J1aIIted by the <ODOtitntiou, Between anarchy 
and deopotism ... peaking for ounelves, we bave .... choice to make ; 

·we bave no prefereoc:e to giYe. We neither admit the _ity. 
DOr can we endure the'idea of resorting to either of these e.tre
mities as. refuge from the other. The coune we "'" determined 
to pHI'I1Ie, ia equally dio1aot from both. • 

Fioally. we UIert, that it must be blind_ not to see, and 
treachery not to ......... Jedge. 

That .. • the inltrumentl of power are not perhaps 10 open and 
.vOOftd as they formerly were; and, therefore. are the Jess liable 
to jeaJoUl and iovidioua re8ectionI; but they are not the weaker 
npou that """"""t.. In short, our aatioaaJ debts and _ have. 
io their natural COUIeqnenc:eo, tbrowo.neb. weight of power into 
the aec:ntive IK'lIIe of government, as we eannot think _ intended 
by OIIr pstriot anc:eoton, "ho glorioaJlyltnlggied lor the abolition 
of thoe then formidable ~ of the pmogalive, IIIKI by an IUIIIC
eoantabJe want of "-igbt. _bIjsbed this .,- io their I!ead." 
Oar general object is to ucoyer and p'&eI Wl the true balance of 
the c:ouotitution. 

'J1Ieoe are the prioc:ipIeo of our ...... At;"" and, on OIIr tleady 
...n.er-", til them. _ Jook with • j1lll c:oa/ideaee to the appr0-
bation and IIIJ'IICRl of the people in the ...-tiae of OIIJ' obJ<C!. 
A ..-are, ... likely to be oppooed by the 1IDiIed t!mIgtb of vari
_ iotereII5, c:an -1IIttad, bat by the decIaftd and beatt, 
............... of the aatiou. 

JleroIved .nani........Jy. 'l1Jat • __ be -.Ie in the bouse of 
.. .... at .. earJ, period in the ___ of pari ........ lOr 
introducing a parliamentary reform. 

IleoIvaI aaani-w. 'l1Jat CbarIeo GR!. Esq. be requetted 
til ....u. -' the HoD. no.- EnkiDe Ie 1IOlCI1IId. the above 
--. SipIed. by the tI_ i._ onIer of the -ml!:o 

W.H.LAMPTON.C~ 
-B-""""" 
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.,.,.. ""'"find to 'tM ombitimu f1krDB of thtir,'mplrior • ..:-ThU db 
elaratitm ClJlkd up Mr. (>itl, who in7JtigMd, witl> u""""","", warmt/a 
against tM duigna of 1M IOtitly. Thi.was not II I~, Ire laid, fur 
JnDt1ing que.tUm. tluzt inoofoul 1M peoClt fJfId .oft!y of 1M notitm. 
and r:iuJangtrtd 1M _iMion of tM kingdom. He ",as ito eftemy 
to II rifl1l'11l obtDined peoceob~" by (J general clJf&CtU'f'eJlCi: but /Ie 
tlwught tM preamt t~ flight!l improper, and decidedly inimical to 
_l> fJfI attrmpt. • 

Mr. SHERIDAN began with remarking, that a , 
noble friend of bis had stated, from avery poor 
authority. a circumstance of two "persons agreeing 
to figbt, to prevent a misunderstandin~. He should 
have imagined tbelloble lord (North) would ratber 
have Considered tOOt'as a sort of Irish ,excuse for 
a duel, tban as any serioll8 matter 9f argument. 
,Wben the motion should come forward, he trusted 
it would be met by argument and reasen, rather 
than by declamation and clamor, for that had been 
a day of c~amor, rather than a day of debate. He 
hoped tbere wonld be no' radical dispute among 
those with whom he had the honor to act in ge~ . 
neral, or at least that their difference on a particular 
point would not be,increased by the applause of the 
()ther side of the house. They who thought as he, 
'did; and had signed the paper in, question, felt 
great anxiety in differing from their friends. 'fhey 
,had Dot clamor to support them, and could find 
consolation only in the goodness of their cause. A 
noble lord (Carbampton) in termsneitber very civil 
Dor parliamentary, bad doubted the sincerity of his 
rigbt bonorable friend, (Mr. Fox) in what he ha!1 
said in their favor. They wanted not the signature 
of his rigbt honorable frIend to BSiure tbem of bis 
concnrrence. They had his bond in the steadiness of 
his political priaciple, and the integrity of his.heart. 
An honorable gentleman (Mr. Powys) had called on 
all who tbought as he did, to protest against their ob
ject.Itwas wisely done: for to protest was much ell¥ier 
tban to argue. When the day of discussion came, 
however, he hoped tbose who thougbt witb the honor. 
tLble gentleman would have more respect, if Dot for 

VOL. IlL D 
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tbe society, for the country at large, than to tbink that 
protests without argument wauld be Hufficient. No 
question, he knew, could be more nnpopular in tbe 
houHe; be had not so bad a taste as to wish to speak 
upon it on that account; but be should think it b_ 
and contemptible to shrink from his opinion, becanse 
an unmeaning clamor was excited against it. There 
was, indeed, one. description of people wbo would 
be still more clamorous again.'It the members, and 
the object of the' association-all tbose wbo wiHhed 
the destrnction of the constitution, under tbe pre
text of .reform; and yet tbese were tbe men whom 
they were told tbey mnst act 1I'ith. Far from it; 
tbe true aUies of loeb men were tbose who opposed 
a necessary. and a temperate reform; who, on 1I'bat
ever IOpbistical argument., abandoned tbeir former 
principles in 8Upport of it. Was it a ligbt argu;
ment mentioned. by the learned gent":man, who 
tlupported the necessity of reform with 80 mucb 
ability, that sixty or seventy peers had been created 
or promoted" 1Iy tbe present minister for public 
services, for no distingui»hed abilities, bnt merely 
for tbeir interest in returning member. of tbe bOWIe 
of commons? Here peerages had been bartered for 
election interest; in a aeigbbonring kingdom tbey 
bad been all but proved to have been pnt np to 
auction for money. A.n honorable connty member 
had gone 80 far as to charge the minister with 
making men peers not iit to be his groom, and vet 
he was lond in the clamor against reform. The 
right honorable gentleman (Mr. Pitt) formerly 110 

zealous in the cause of reform, failing in hi. pro
position for adding one bnndred members to the 
house. of commons, had added almost an equal 
number to the hoose of peen; in his public letter 
to the reverend Mr. Wy,ill,· he prof6lllled hiJllllelf a 
friend, both as a man and a minister, to parlia,.. 
mentary reform, and pledged Jiimself to pursue it 
till accomplUhed. What hall tlince happened to 
change hiS opinion? He had beeD eight years a 
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minister, and fpuqd 'lie could do without, it. They 
who thougbt ~fform at aU ti!lles improper, were! 
C9nsi$tent; but Ie~, tbeIQ lie careful of )of hat Illliance" 
they formed again&i it. ;Let ;theD,l, be particularly 4!lo, . 
tbeir guard against the right honorable' gentltimaq r 
who, while they leagued to oppose reform, fOf ever, 
was watching only an opportlJnity 'col\v~niel\t fOl: 
himself;, the constitution had no enel\lY so dang~ 
roWl as hypocrisy; those who clung to it with all: 
its defects; nlJ man so much to dread as h4\ ~'ll(),. 
kept his principles in reserve, to be acted upon as 
he saw expedient for bis OW,\l ambiti!)n or popularity" 
who one day lead on the powe~ of prerogative, 
and another, the wildest advocate of democracy., 
Mr. Sheridan declared, he, wiHhed the questioll to . 

. be considered as no r.arty , question ;~not a miser
able scramble for p aces and power • ..,-but to be 
taken tipon its own merits, as an important consti
~utional qnestion. Wilh respect to the unreasonable
ness of the time for bringing fOI'ward such a motion, 
he_wished to know whether it was considered so on 
account of tbe prosperous and tranq\lil state of the 
country, or on account of the increasing discontent. 
of the people; Let it be branded witb botb; the 
right honorable gentleman (Mr. :allrke) be sup
posed, wrote his pacifyingpampblet to .qui!!t '''ose 
discontents. One of the cblef reasons tbat induced 
him to sign his name.to tbe paper, wa$ tbe seeing 
Mr. 'Valker's \lal\le to tbe l\Ianchester resolntions. 
Mr. Walker, he said.' was a very respectable cha
racter, a man of sense, character, and opulenC'.e. 
Mr. T. Cooper, also, he had the pleasure to know. 
He took notice of a right honorable gentleman'S 
(lUI'. Burke) dedaration, that he had been twenty
seven years in parliament, and during the whole of' 
tbat period, ·excepting only &hont lW9' years, haq. 
complained every year, that they. were violating. 
SORl8 principles of ihe constitution, or infringing' 
some privileges of thellOuse; and then he supposed 
the right honorable geutlemao said to the BijclUng. 

. D2 
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hamshire freeholders, "Oh, there was nothing io 
that; it was only our party war of talkinl!:: all the 
reform we want, is only to get lOto the place. of the 
other gentlemen, and theu things will go on well." 
'Vith regard to what the right honorable gentlemau 
had said, of the correspondence between Mr. Coo
per and the clubs at l'ari8, if he were furnished 
with the right honorable gentleman's speech, dnr
ing the American war, in answer to lome charges 
of having corresponded with the Ameri~s, he 
dared say, he should have a very good excuse set 
ap. Just as it answered the purpose for argument 
the 'people were lowered or exalted; one gentleman 
had talked of their nourishing a yonng lion, and 
another of a storm. Those metaphors might be 
applied either way. If they were at sea in a ship, 
and were to see a storm rising, it would be more 
natural for a good seaman to saJ of the vessel, 
" there is a storm coming, let'. examine the tackle, 
and see that her bottom is BOond;" thao ,to say, 
.. the ship is going on in her regular course; let 
her proceed, withOut any fears for her safety." 
Another gentlemeo had I.alked of the citadel. He 
would ask, was the citadel attacked i' If it 111'88 

threatenE:d, was it not proper that tbey should 
repair to the ramparts and mount guard? With-

. respect to the Russian war, the house, onfortunately 
for the honorable gentleman's argument, did no
thing against the measure; but the people withont 
dOOl'll disliked the war, and that compelled the ri~t 
honorable Chancellor of the Exchequer to abandon 
h~ purpose • 

. Mlljttr HoNrt..ul, '" 1M .-....we p=- w ~", 
F"P"" ,. .otuk,...ma' I!J 14 1M IriJi ~rrt, /Ie Wg&<tl 
'-'e 14 t>wbIe 1M ...... ftIitJI. f .. _do .. 1M .,]Q1ld. P_~ .. 
-- ...... .u, /Ie..ul, ",1IIIIl .. durly""...t. '!~dr:r:::' u 1M ___ ''';_ • .ay ~ ",,;real , ''/. 
Md __ ..,., tIua; ad ...... fiu-d wgiiltetl /u!r _ , 
l1li%. lite fell "" ••• 0 .. ad "" "wptriJy. Bat ....... 
rif- '" ~ .,:. a. ~ '1M ...!ywtetry",..., _6.dial 
a. 1M UIpitItlI4 m;.;t/t+ 1M ...... "', w,. IIJNII dU:4 IIIl 1M 
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rtapectnhle ...... left tAeir IXW'f1I tm4 retind I mul fHI"limntnt 1/1/18 au. 
IOIOtd, arul reform W/18 /wlrd qj no """'". H. Jaid, witl> rtgord to 
1M ""dwt of 1h4t day. fllltia, it _ .. little ulrtJOrdinmy, tMt 
1M IwMrtlbl. gmt/eDuIn Ilwald eoll up"" U- who oWetted to an!/, 
motion to arp agtlimt iI, bef .... any 'P"'ific motion lIad been Itotetl, 
or M bditreil ..... C01IIide1-erl by 1M IwMrtlble gentltrnm tfltmItlvtl. 

Mr. Sheridan in explanation said, Mr. Grattan 
baa pnblicly asserted in ·the honse of commons in 
Dublin, that peerages were sold, and no satisfactory 
contradiction bad been made. 

DEClBlIIIBEB 13. 

ADDRESS ON THE lUNG'S SPEECH -AT TBllI 
OPENING OJ!' THE SESSION. 

The 8t8Iion W/18 tkil iItzg iIptrwd. The 'P ... A from tM tArone tIe. 
elared, thot Hil Maj .. ,y hoDing judged it netUllldy to tmbody " 
pan of 1M milililJ. M lIad ","led 1M parlimnmt together witlliA 1M 
Ii_ limited for th4t purpooe. II ottrilnded tAtlt rntII8III'tI to tItdi
timll praetictl th4t hod already been discowtred, and .. apirit of tu
tmdI ,.,d dilordtr 1h4t lIad Iktum itBtlf in rueA .. II of riot tm4 in
"'"etlion, /18 ~o ""quire lhe interporilion qj'l military force 10 support 
tM civil magiltro/t. It continued to -ion. thot 1M indult'1l .... 
ploytd 10 t.rcite di#ontml, on tHJrioIu prde.r/I, tm4 in df/ftrml pmU 
of 1M lciflgdom, app ..... d to proceed from " duign to otltmpt tM 
ifutruction of our huwJt cmutitution. tirul 1M BUbvtr_ qj MU order 
ad gow<mmml: tniif ;hot tAil derign Iuul tvidentl!J been pur..ud in 
<OtIIItdion II1ld cmu:trt witA p ........ in foreign cmmtriu. Hi> M ... 
Jutg declarrd fh4t M "ad ollBtrwd" Itrict _tJlily in lhe pramt 
war OR tM "",,'inent, arul rmifimnly abBtointdff'om any inltrftrtnttJ 
IlliIA reapett to 1M inltrntJI qjf'air, of };"mce: but th4t it """ imp;»
able for Aim to /Itt, IlliIAlut tM ""'" ,.,;",.. 1IIItiUi_. 1M 6Irong' 
arul imrtlJli"g indicoti ... wlieA apptsrtd therr, of a inlention to 
ucite dilturlltnreta in other cormtri ... 10 diArigard tM righh qj ....... 
If'tIl "otionI, ad I. P"""'" IlitWI of conquest ad tJggrandiltmmt. 
til well QI to adl1fJt, _ria IUs alliel, tM Slot .. General, rntII8III'U 
whicA art "nl1&tr _formable 10 the lmDB of nanOflB, Ror 101M posi
tiot Itipulalimv of uilliag trea/it,. U"dtr all IAtIt on i umltD,...., 
M fell it to be IUs indisptR8able duty 10 hoot rocourlt 10 1/wIt ""_ 
of prrvttllioll Qfld internal defence willi wlieli M was mtruIted IJg 
{"w: ad that M had oIao thought it right 10 tnke IItpJ for f1IDkin{r 
...... augmmtotion qj IUs RmI6l arul milil4ry force, being ptrIUIUiiil 
thot tllututrliOflB Wtre nettatny in 1M prumt Itate qj qjf'airr, ad 
..... belt CDltulaltd both to PIIllinlain inltmIll tra1J9WUily, tI1ld to rrn
d<J' a firm arul ttmperotfl corulut:t fifettual for prutroiRg tM 61e. 
mg, oj polli<. In 1M ..,..lwion qj 1M 'PudJ, Hi> il'Iajuty IS-
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· jtr....4. fTIe /!'ITdf 'l'lmMin 1u ftn its mmtUmi"l( 1M Tm1Hrmt rue. 
c ..... of 1M hrilUA ""'" In India, rnukr tM .bk ttmdMCt '" ltItJr· 
IJuU C~IIU, ",hie" IuuIltd III IItt termiNIlw.. tJj Iltt _, IIy Oft 

· etlwml~_l11Id """"",,6le put%: ""d ",lIirll,jrom IArir tmdnr<y, 
",."...wd t" __ tltt future frtm".illi~1f tJj IItt Briti'" domirrit1ftl ita 
tNIt ptJrIlI{ tTle tJHJrld. After dirtt:tin~ tltt allmliJm of porliltmmt 
til _"_Q_au might apptar 1Itl:tI6mY fur IItt fulurt g~m.I 
()f ""l« ooluable f'O""lIimtl, and to Itcurt the inlporll1lll adwmlDga 
",hie" lllight 1te tlnitJtd from tllnn 10 IItt MtIffIID""" and r_ of 
thV _Iry. IIIe rpeer" -a.uJed filii" .--mdiD~ to porlUmtml 
to tuIopt IUtII fI/eIJNIYI QI might be n«U6tlrJI wuIer IItt 1"'_ dr· 
CUDUlmu:<I, tJj mforci1lg ~ to tltt law, and fur rqwa.i¥; 
ncry "tI""pt to dilturfi tltt pttIN tmd trllftl[WJlily II{ tltt.t king. 
dtmu. " I .. nuluz«ntring; "tided Hu Mqjrlty," to prutrf1e mid 
to trl11llmi1 to poIterily, tltt innli...bl. blnliflgl ",11#", IRIder tltt 
jll11t1r of Pf'l1llitima, yl1ll /&tnx yl1llTltl"" uptrintud, yl1ll I1IIl!I be 
.-td of my _lInu tmd _dial CD-6ptrQ/iJm : tnrd",.,. joild -ffort, 
tDiIl, I JOulii ."', te 'rerulerttl UfI>P"'rly !lftdrull, by lltt decitlrd 
IUpptJrlll{ II free tnrd l,,!/Q/ ptvpk:'-Tltt QtidrU6 tI!QI _d IIy Sir 
Jama &ned j _ the '-d ltI"!JII" ., LimdttII, tmd leUIUI.tl IIy 
Mr. WtJiltln.-AIr. Fn, Il/ltr __ K"'tTid tJlJlmIJalimu, _ tM 
-Z tlflDion '" uruideriy; tht ~ • .""cA .. ,hilt of tAr ...... 
t..T, dedtwiil it to 1te hV jil71J opMiJm ... d belirf, tIrIIt --y flld _ 

· M1td ill tht 1fH!1'C1I _ fllilt, tmd IIlI it. iaa-limtI -fmnuhd: 
""'" .. ,-"tel;"" uUIetI: ad /lJ4t tAr u-, ",1J.rJUWr it ";glt 
60, -. IIDt IICetIIfimIttt IIy 1lIIY tIdwIl eirtJl .. "-"a ,lot r:mJ4 ..... 
_bly jratify ~ hit ."tht tIrlfol daip tIIUl prlldiea 
tf.iItUUn. lIi"...ekflnlhV",.w. JDitl .......... , to tile 
tuldrra, 11111#11 -wy prtJ'JID«Il, 1J..t IAr '- IIundd mitT irdo .. 

· __ tliatt.. . sat;"" '" tile filth rile" INn IIlIIed ill IIi. M .. 
jellg', opaeA, '" ,Itt ___ fur .-bli1Ig tht fH"a-.-1'1Ie 
.... tbamt _ appootd by Mr, W~, Mr. ~ Mr. 
B.ric" AIr. ~. IItt .4ttorwry-Gnurid. Sir Jon Smtl, 
tfu &lUiJor-Gmertll, all s;,.". Milford: it _ "'PPtJrlrtllly 
Mr. Grry, Mr. Sltmtla, Mr. T"- Grnniik, ad Mr. 
~ 

Mr. SHERIDAN laid. that though what bad been 
· .. id by hi. honorable friend fully expre8!4ed hi. opi
nions, yet he could not prevail upon him!llelf On the 

· present occasion to be wbolly silent .• The honor. 
able secretary (lIr. Dunda8) had 1ft a B1anner 
ealled upon eYery member tbat night to make his 
probation, to avOW' his political creed. He had 
stated as a great acquisition the declarations which 
Itad been made on every fide of aUacbment to tbe 
OOII!ltitution. . Till the proclamation was i"~ed, 
that atsacbment bad never been called in question. 
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H' e believed that there never existed. a constitlltion 
sO dear to ·the, generality of the people. S08trong 
W8lI' his petsUasloo of this, that, if~a convention, 
were nominated by the free vale'of every man,in 
the country,' fer'the purpose of framing a govern
ment, he firmly' believed they wonld express no 
other wish than for the con~titution which had been 
transmitted to us by'thevirtne of our ancestors, and 
would retain the form, the snbstance, and principles 
of that constitution. But he trusted that t1.u~re ex.' 
isted in this conntry a firm set oftnen,: who would 
not sntrer the errors and abuses of that constitution 
to be held as sacred as the constitution itself. The' 
imputation contained in the' speech,' and to which 
he regretted that an' hOllOrlible friend, of hiR had 
subscrihed, he considered as highly unjust. It was 
the, crown preferring a bill of indictment against 
the 101.alty of thl: people. That bil,l ,Willi not a tr~e 
one: If there were really any sedltloua persons 10 

this country, who wished to overturn the constitu
tion" theiT numbers were as small as their, designs 
were detestable. MinisterR themselves had created 
the alarm, and it was the duty of that house, before 
they should proceed farther, to go intn an inquiry 
respecting the circumstances which were alleged 
as the ground of that alarm.-Should they rely 
upon ,the information of ministry, or act in conse
quence of that' information, when there was rea- ' 
son to think that they had themselves forged the' 
plot i' lIe hoped it was not understood that those 
who rejoiced in the revolution in France likl'wise 
approved of 811 the s\lbsequent excesses. That 
indeed would be a very unfair mode of reasoning. 
The honorable secretary had read an address to 
the convention, signed by five thousand persolls in 
tbi~ country, but which unfortunately bad got only 
one name' affixed t~ it. As to the other address 
which he bad mentjoned, the address from a so
ciety at Rochester, it appeared to be a clumsy joke 
upon the conveotion, as it afterwardR turned out 
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that lUi such I18ciety r~ally existed. The formidahle 
band of republicans, who had been mentioned to 
exist in this conntry seemed to be men in buckram. 
The manner in which the addresses from thi" 

_ country had been received loy the convention, cer
tainly argued on their part bad dispositions, bot 
11'88 no proof of treacherous designs. Bnt it hlUl 

-been said, wonld not the description of men who 
had been represented as entertaining seditious view., 
wish for a French army to be introduced into thi. 
country P SuCh was his idea of the character of 
Englishmen, that be should take upou him to assert, 
that were but one French soldier to land npou our 
coast upon the idea of eiFecting any change in our 
government, every hand and beart in the country 
would be ronsed by the indignity, and unite to o.p
pose 80 insnlting an attempt. Of the riot at Sahs
bury the honorable gentleman had been completely 
misinformed, no such riot had existed; and that 
at Dundee was soon quelled withont calling in the 
military. But what had been done since the militia 
had been called out? Soldiers brought into the vi
cinity of the metropolis, and the Tower fortified; 
and all this, because there had been a riot at Dnndee 
in Scotland. No such measure had been taken in 
Scotland when the riot had happened. .A. to the 
honorable ~entleman·. popularity, he was glad that 
he now pnzed it more than he had done last year; 
bot he ought not to wonller that it had ~ dimi. 
nished, when he reflected that Scotland had in vain 
petitioned for six years for • reform in parliament. 
Be should take no other notice of his reilections on 
thOse whom be represented as haring taken pains to 
deprive him of his popnlarity, than by saying, that 
if he wished to knoW' who 11'811 that yeNOn who 
had deprived him of his popularity ID Scotland, 
he shonld aoswer, it was Mr. Secretary Dundas 
himself . 

.As to the question of. war, he should vote that 
English minister to be ilDpeacbed, who llhould ~nter 
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. into a war, for the purpose Gf re-estab~ing the 
former despotism iu France, who sh.ottld dare, in 
such a cause, to spend one gninello, .or spill one drop 
of blood. A war in the present moment he con
sidered ought only to be undertaken on the ground 
of the'mo~t inevitable' necessity. He did not con
sider the opening of the S"heldt as a sufficient 
ground for war, nor did he believe that the Dutch 
would on this account apply to this country for its 
hostile interference, unless they had previously re
ceived instructions for the purpose. 

The ""- divided; lor the addr ... 290 ; lor the mnmdment liD. 

DXCXIIIBBR 14 •. 

ADDK£SS ON THE KING'S SPEECH • . 
The lArd Mayor brought up the report 01 the addr... agrud. 

.1'''' the prtc<tii11g night. It waf read aft"t time. 0.. the ... 0fIt/. 
read;,,/!. when the clerk came to a partojit c ... fai"ing /J c ... tingmt 
probDliililgo( our 6cintr in ... l""din /J tDm', Mr. F~ ....... and aft.,. 
/J ltmg 6f1«cla ..... ltuItii bg""",",g l1li _tim..., to the addr..
.. Truating tlitJt your Mqjesty wiU employ eo<ry 'Peciu of negotia
tion to pr....m the calamities oj war. that mag 6a dumetI COfI8istmt 
wit" the hanor 0fIt/. dignity 01 the Britil" ftlJlion." ' 

Mr. SHERIDAN seconded the amendment, whicb, 
if adopted, would still, he believed, rescue the 
country fl'om a war. Administration had been uni
formly ignorant of the atTairs of France. If they 
had not been, they might have prevented the pre- . 
sent alarm, and have slIoved the life of the unfortu
nllote King of France. Peace, if peace could be 
obtained, he wished by all means. If it could 11"ot 
be obtained, he should vote for vigorous war, not a 
war of shifts and scraps, of timid operation or pro
tracted etTort, but a war conducted with such ell.ergy. 
as. shall evince to the world that the nation was 
fighting for its dea.res~ and most invaluable privi-
leges. '. . . 

7710 8IlNIIdmmt _ fllfdtiMl. 
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DECEMBER 15. 

MR. FOX'S MOTION FOR SENDING A. MINISTER 
TO PARIS, TO TREAT WITH THE PROVISIONAL 
GOVERNMENT OF FRANCE. • 

Mr. SHERIDAN began witb observing tbat it 
had not been bis intention to bave said a word on tbe 
present question, and indeed be hl\d been .ble to 
attend only a paTt of tbe debate; tbe snbstance of 
the motion had been discussed in the debate of yes
terday, and his right honorable friend had given 
notice, that he should make this motion merely to 
record 03 the journals his protest against the pro
ceedings which the honse was so weakly running 
into; and tbis he (Mr. Fox) had done at a time 
when he deprecated discnssion; because, as the 
honse knew, he had not voice to defend his opinio!l. 
Gentlemen on the otber side, however, had thougbt 
proper to raise their tone upon the confession of the 
inability of his right honorable friend to defend hi. 
arguments; and never since he had sat in parlia
ment had he heard a qnestion so perversely argued, or 
the mover of it so unjustly treated. This compelled 
him to trespass on the indulgence of tbe ho~, late 
as the bonr was; and he most be excused for pay
ing no respect whatever to the observation of a 

.nght honorable gentleman (Mr. Burke), that it 
was improper to brio g forward these discolllrioni in 
the absence of His Majesty's first minister! Thi. 
was a tender respect to the diguity of office in that 
right honorable gentleman; bot lie mnst be per
mitted to say, tbattbe repl'€88ntation of the country 
was j,ndeed pl~ed in a degraded light, if it wu 
to be .. aintained that the great council of the nation 
was not, in tbis mOlDeotons crisis, .. eompeteot 
court to dUoC11Sll the dearest interests of the people. 
unless tbe pft8eoce of a eertain minister of the crown 
sanctioned their deliberations. Bot OIl ",hat grouod 
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tlid tbey regret tbe absence ot the TrellSllty leader it 
Had tbere appeared any want of numbers or ability 
to compensate for tbisloss ? What exertion that he 
eOllld have furnished had been unsupplied? Had 
there beeD any want of splendid and sonorous de-
1l1amation to cover a meagreness of argument? Any 
"ant of virulence of invective to supply the place of 
proof it\ IK'CUsation l' Any want i)f inflammatory 
eppeals to the passions ",bere reason and judgment 
were unsafe to be resorted to? UnquesUonably in 
all these respects, the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
had not heeD missed; in iJne 3.rticle indeed they 
Inight be justified jn regretting his absence. They 
Ilad been pressed io prove the. farts asserted in th~ 
King's speech, alid in the proclamation,; not an 
"IItom of information could any present member of 
tbe go.emment furnish; doubtless, therefore, the 
insurrectil'll'1 was a set:Tetdep9!lited in thebreallt of 
the Chall'Cellor of the Exc hequer; and he hatt takeR 
in his pocket all the proofs of the· plot to assist his 
eleetiOll at Cambtidge. , . 
. Mr. Sheridan tben 1I8id, tbat as be certainly 
'IIltould. !lOt follow the fury of the rigbt' hotIorable 

, .gentleman (Mr. Burke) tbrMlgh tbe fury of bis 
-general jnrecti~e, 80 lIeither 'Conld be pnrsue him 1ft 
-that vem of ligbtness and ple'a.5a:Dtry, by whicb he 
tad Cflntrired to make the gravest bonr tbis 'cOuntry 
'eftr saw, '8.ptlear'to be a moment of peculiar mirth 
IlDd relaxation. He would confine himself to the. 
i}lIe!!titm, which he thonght lay in a very narrow 
compass. His honorable friend had recommended. 
that before we plunged into a war, and drew npon 
the trellsure and blood of tbe people of Great Britain, 
we should try, if possible, to settle the matter in 
dispute by negociation, and shew to the people that 
we bad lIO tried. This bis right honorable friend had 
recommended as a duty which we owed to our con
Btitnents, he the 'cbarnctn and principles of the 
'POwer ",itb whom we are di!ip11ting what tbey mlly. 
'Was it credible that a proposition of this nature 
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DECEMBER II>. 

loIR. FOX'S MOTION FOR SENDING A. MINISTER 
TO PARIS, TO TREAT WITH THE PROVISIONA.t 
GOVERNMENT OF FRANCE. 

Mr. SHERIDAN began with observing tbat it 
had not been bis intention to bave said a word on the 
present question, and indeed he had been eble to 
attend only alart of the debate; the substance of 
tbe motion ha been discnssed in the debate of yes
terday, and his right honorable friend had given 
notice, that he should make thi~ motion merely to 
record on the journals his protest against the pro
ceedings which the house was so weak1y running 
into; and this he (Mr. Fox) had done at a time 
when he deprecated discussion; because, as the 
honse knew, he had not voice to defend his opinio!!. 
Gentlemen on the other .ide, however, bad thought 
proper to raise their tone upon the confessioo of tbe 
inability of his right honorable friend to defend hi. 
argnments; and never since he had sat in parlia
menthad he heard a question sopervenely argued, or 
the mover of it so uujustly treated. This compelled 
him to trespass on the indulgence of the hOllie, Jate 
as tbe bonr was; and he must be excused for pay
ing no respect whateVel' to the observation of a 

.right honorable gentleman (Mr. Burke), that it 
was improper to bring forward these discullllion. in 
the absence of His Majesty's first minister! This 
was a tender respect to tbe dignity of office in that 
right honorable gentleman; bot be mnst be per_ 
mitted to say, tbatthe representation of the country 
was ,"deed plaeed in a degraded light, if it was 
to be maintained that the great eonnciI of the nation 
was no~ in this momentoos crisis, a' competent 
conrt to disCllSll the dearest interests of tbe people, 
nnless tbe p_nce of a certain minister of the erown 
saoctiooed their deliberations. But OIl what ground 
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did tbey regTet tbtl absence of tbe Treasuty leadfir' ? 
Had there appeared any want of numbers or ability 
to compensate for tbisloss ? Wbat exertion that he 
eould bave furnisbed had been uDsupplied? Had 
therebeeD' any want of splendid anti SODorous de
lilamation to cover a meagreness of argument? Any 
"ftant of virnloDce of invective to supply the place of 
proof in ReCUilation l'Any want of inflammatory 
eppealsto the passions ~bere reason and judgment 
:Were unsafe to be resorted to? Unquestionably iii 
all tbese respects, the Cbancellorof the E xchequet 
Ilad not been 1tIH!8ed; inllnearttcle indeed they 
lnight be justified ,in regretting his absence. They 
had been pressed to prove the facts assetted in the 
King's speech, and in the proclamation'; not a8 
'!Itom of information 'could any preS'ent member of 
the government furnish; doubtless, tberefore, the 
msurrectiMl was a secTet dep9!llted in the breast ef 
tlreChancellorof lhe Exchequer; and he batt takea 
in his pocket all the proofs of the' ptot to assist his 
Election at Cambtidge. , ' ' 
, MI'. Sheritlah then hid, that as be certainly 
'Should '!lOt follow the fUfy of the right, honorable 

'gentleman (Mr. Burke) thrOllgh· the fury of his 
-general ingecti1le, 80 Beitber 'Could he pursue him i1'l 
that vein of lightness and plellllllntry, by which he 
tUld centrived to make 'the grave~t honr this ,country 
'eTer saw, 'll.pt!ear'to lJe It moment of peculiar mirth 
and relaxation. He would coniine himself to the 
iJlle!ltil7ll, which be thought lay in a very narrow 
compass. His honorable friend had recommended, 
that before we pillnged into a war, Ilnd drew npon 
tbe trea!IUre and blood of the people of Great Britain, 
we should try, if possible, to settle the matter in 
dispute by negociation. and shew to the people that 
we had SO tried. This his right honorable friend had 
recommended as It duty which we owed to our con
lItitnents, he the 'chal'acU>r and principles of the 
l'0wer with whom we are di~pnting what they may. 
'Was it credible tbat a proposition ,of this nature 
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.bonld have been received with such heat i' Reason 
and duty at any otber time must have supported it. 
But the fact was, that the moment was nnfortunate ; 
the time was full of heat and irritation; natural and 
artificial government had thought it tbeir interest to 
inflame this indisposition. Intelligence was ex
peeted of a catastropbe in France, which all h .... 
mane hearts deprecated, and would eqnally deplore; 
in this temper, tberefore, the public mind 11'311 

worke'" np to a blind and furious hostility against 
France; and .tbe dearest interests of onr own coun
try were to be risqned at the call of a momentary 
enthusiasm, which, if not bottomed in sound policy 
and sound sense, was sure not to be lasting. Conld 
there be a strouger proof of this temper, than the 
manner in which an honorable and learned mem,. 

. ber (Mr. Grant) bad supported his argument. The 
moo successful passage in his able .peech, turned 
upon a passionate appeal to the pride and dignity 
of the English nation. He thinb proper to as
lOme, that any thing like negociation at present, 
would be a petition for mercy and forbearance from 
the French nation: and then he triumphantly ex
daimed, with a triumphant cry, acknowledging 
the excellence of his argument, "Draw your peti
tition, and wbere is the man, with a British heart 
within his bosom, who will sign it I" What nnfair
ne511 is this! laid Mr. Sheridan; and how can a. man 
of his abilities stoop to a trick of argnment which 
be must despise. Petition! ridiculoU8 ! 'Vas there 
no mode between nations of demanding explana.
tion for an injury given or meditated, but ~y peti
tion? Did we petition the court of Spain in the 
affair of Xootka Sound? Did we petition France 
in the dispute respecting thisvery Holland in 1787? 
Or did the learned gentleman believe tha~ no&
witbstanding these instances, there. Watl IOmetbing 
10 peeuliarly meek, pliant, and· bending in the cha.
racter of the first minister, that it 11'311 qnite impos
IOible for him to lWIUDe a lofty tone or a han2'hty air 
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for any purpose? 'The case' of Russia, however; 
Mr. Sheridan ridiculed and excepted. 'l'ojodge by 
that alone, he admitted ~hat the learned gentleman 
might be justified' in apprehending that every 
toenace of this government was to end in an act of 
meanness; that, whenever he saw the minister in 
the attitude of threatening, he might expect to see 
him in the act of conceding; and that, if he armed, 
it was in order to petition for mercy. Without this' 
inference from the past conduct of the administra
tion, ,the general argument was idle" and aU the 
proud acclamations it had produced were wholly 
thrown away.. , ' 

, l\lr. Sheridan next adverted to the declaration of 
',Mr. Windham, that as he was of opinion that moral 
, propriety prohibited our treating or having any in
tercourse with Frallce, he 'had' rather, if it ever 
look place, that it should be matter of necessity, 
and not of choice: This Mr. Sheridan treated as a 
sentiment not consistent with the usual precision of 
understanding which characterized that honorable 
gentleman. It was 'admitted that some time or other 
we must treat with the French, for eternal war or 
the extirpation of the nation was not yet avowed by 
AUY ODe. Necessity then was to be looked to, to 
give U8 a moral excuse, and whence was that neCeS-, 
tiarj to arrive P from defeat, from discomfiture, 
froOl shame and disgrace. Happy prospect to look 
to, which would excuse ns as it did the Duke of 

, Saxe Teschen in his glorious retreat from the con
tamination of treating with this nation of robbers 
aud murderers, as they are stiled. Happy, digni. 
fied opportunity to treat, when we should be com
pletely at their mercy. Unquestionably we should 
then be justified, and certainly W~ should be undone: 
but the honorable gentleman argued as if this case 
{)f necessity, through defeat, could aloue justify U8 

in nelfociating with such a foe, what! did he not 
perceive that an equal necessity' might arise from 
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our saccess ? We went to war (or a speeilic ob.. 
ject-tbe minister avoweci and explained tbat objed;. 

Admit that we are victorious and obtain it-·is nol 
the war to cease wben the object of it is obtained? 
And if to cease, how bot by lome iatercollrse 0' 
agteement of some sort or other? Here there 
would be a situation in which negociation mnst ariae, 
not from necessity and defeat,. but from victory and 
justice, all nicety and strained morality, and meek 
dignity, therefore about the tbing itself was trilling; 
and all to waiting that time might operate, he did 
not conceive that if tbat time W88 to be spent in 
war and blows, much advanCJ3 would be made in: 
the spirit of conciliation. In stating the question 
this way, Mr. Sheridan laid, he argued on the de. 
e1ared grounds which H;s Majesty'. speech and the 
ministers gave for the wat; for if he were to argue 
on ·the ground on which the war wa. urged with 
such impWiliioued and popular eloquence by other 
gentlemen, iu that case he must. de~pair of ever, 
seeing peace retnrn to the earth. 'Vilh them wu 
the motive to keep faith with our allies? WBII the 
objed to preserve Holland? Or to resent the in
cendiary decree of the National Convention?
Nothing lik~ it tbrough all their speeches; they 
&Careely deigned to mention lOch little and limited 
PUrposel. lI!o-theirdeciared.object W88 to neoge 
aU the. outra~eswhiclt have been commiUed ill 
France, to reInstate, if possible, all that hal been 
overthrown, to esterminate the principle& and the 
people who preach the principles which tbey repra-: 
hate. . As Pbilip demanded the orators of Alhea'll to 
be delivered up to him as bis most formidable ene
mies. these gentlemen moo bave all tile democratic 
metaphysicians of France extirpated, or they eau
not 61eep iu tbeir beds.. In short, the whole bear
ing of the argument5 and instigation. they used to 
I'OIIIl6 the hoolle to hostility, went to advise a war 
which never W88 to cease, bot in the total overthrow 
of the French republic, and the extermination of all 

• 
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who had supp()fted it. Was the bouse, walj the 
country ready to vote a war for such an objeL-t. and 
ou such priociples ? We were told that we lBW!~ 
not differ with the allied powers, with whoQl. WI! 
were in future to co-operate. . Were we tben tit 

. make a common cause in the principles, and for thl; 
pnrposes for which these despots associated? W er~ 
the free'and generoW! people of England ready to 
subscribe to the Duke .of Brunswick'. man,festo?, 
Tl).at hateful outrage on the rights and feelings of 
hnman nature; that wretched issue of impoten~ 
pride, folly and humanity; that proclamation whicil 
had steeled the heart and maddened the brain of all ' 
France; which had provoked those it had. devoted 
to practise all the cruelties it had impotently threat. 
ened to intlict, which had sharpened the daggers of 
the assassins of the 2d of September. which ha4 
whetted the axe now sll$pended, over the unfortu.
nate monarch ;_. was the natilln ready to subscribIJ 
to this absurd and detestable rhapsody? An honor7 . 
able officer (Sir James Murray) had attempted tq 
defend his performance,-but how i' By denying 
that it intended what it professest and threatened, 
From a British officer of his character and under. 
standing. a different defence might be expected i 
the honorable baronet had given in~tances wher~ 
the conduct· of the .,prussjl'n army contradicte4 
the spirit of their manifesto ;-. what in~ta,nce8, Oil 
the contrary side, might be adduced, he woul4 . 
not then discuss. One case alone had been suf.,. 
ficient to decide him as to the true s(lirit of the 
league. The brutal rigour with 'which La Fayet~ 
had been treated: whatever else he was, he ,w~ 
a brave man, and he was in· their power. The 
use they had made of that power sufficiently 
shewed how they would have treated otbers, wholq 
they might well consider as entitled to ten-fold en
mity. '!'he worthy barouet, concluded Mr. Sheri~ 
dan, thinks they never meant to carry their procla
mation into executioB j (thaQk God they nevej.' half 

. . 
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the opportunity. He proceeded to reprobate the 
idea of Great Britain engaging'in the war on the 
principles of the allies;' and yet how difficult was 
it to co-operate in their efforts, yet disconnect their 
motives and their ends! This Will' a serions consi
deration for parliament. The question was not 
merely ;whether we shonld go to war or not, bot on 
what principles, to what end, and pledged to wbat 
confederacy we shonld go to war. For his part, he 
had declared, and, he hoped, with sufficient frank
ness and fairness, that; if war most be, the defence 
of the country and its constitution would be· the 
single consideration in his mind I And for that 
purpose he wonld support the executive government, 
in whatever hands His Majesty placed it. But in 
this declaration he refetred to a war nndertaken on 

,tbe necessity, and directed to tbe ohjects stated by 
His Majesty and his ministers. He did not refer 
to the crusade of chastisement and vengeance, which 
the zeal of some gentlemen recommended, and the 
damor of the hoose seemed so ready to adopt. He 
would never Con8ent that one English guinea should 
be spent, or one drop of British blood be shed, to 
restore the antient despotism of Frane&-that bit- . 
terest foe that England ever knew. Sooner tban 
snpport snch objects, or lOch a project, he wODld 
rather violate the prond feelillgB which. he shared in 
common with the honse, and petition for peace. 
with aiIy concession, and almost by any 1IIICJ'i6ce ; 
hut he trusted DO such dilemma impended. The 
real object of the war was one thing-the fiery de
claration which was to whet our valour was ~ 
ther. Mr. Sheridan now advertei to the strange 
sitoation in which the honse might bring itself, by 
indnlging aod encouraging this furious spirit of de.
clamation, against the meanneSll and infamy of hold
iog any sort of treaty and intereoane with France. 
h was in the first place a libel on His Mlijesty'. 
Ipeech. and upon onr own addree.. His Majesty 
lwl encouraged us to hope, that notwithstanding 



Iris armament, ;be might yet preiiilre;to ns the bless
ing IOf peace; 1lRd we b,ave thanked and 'encouraged 
bim in bis gracious intention. How was this to be· 

, ac~ieved? Disputes and eause of complaint exist~ 
iog, without lome 80rt of. communieation, it was ilJ1-
possible, How was this to be carried on-was there 
any iort of dumb' erambo, by which the parties 
might come to nndersmudeachother; and yet the 

. ferm dneg~ciation be 81ipt .from, and ~he moral 
dignity of Great Britain be preserved P 
t, , A right booorable geutleman, indeed, (Mr. Burke) 
bad lIIParnei the hoose to be, tender of advising His 
Maje~y in the exercise of his prerogative; yet he 
himself had actually tlSurped the first prerogative m 
the crOWR; a&d in contradiction ,to the King'. ex
press declaration, declared the nation to be actually 
Ilt war; but what was to be said, if, after aU thi" 
the Minister. when retumiflgto hisseat in the house, 
should Meg U8 tke hapP1 intelligence, that in con
seqllence ,of explanation' and treaty; tbe,ealamities 
of war were actu611y Il'fel'ted! Mr. Sheridlilu as
aerted 'peremptorily, that at the ver''! 'moment in 
which the hoase w~ urged to a flame at the idea of 
lOur stooping to the contamination of treating witb 
FraDoe, the minist« Willi acmally negociating,-m>t 
0II1y through Holland, but. directly ,with agents 
from the French exeeutivecouncil. Should .his 
elForts lie .neeeMful, observe how you most treat bini. 
on bis NtIlYD: if he should tell you that a temperate 
el:planatien lmataketl place; tbat the French bad 
.wndoned aU idea of attacking our ruly; that tbey 
have 'rescinded tbe incendiary decrees and declara
tions which had conntenanced the msaft"ected in 
Englancl •. and that tbis F,&eeful and l'rosperoQ 
conntry mIght return to that state of applauded n~_ 
trality wbieh ~eha"f'e just tlnmkeli His Majesty 
for adhering to, .hiswe mast' answer .... go, thon 
_n wretcb, thou betrayer of tbe 'pride and digl 
Bity of the erown and of tbe nation. tbou contami
Bated man, debased by intercourse with the agenti 

'VC)L.ln. 'E " , 



of robbers, ruffiani. morderers, _nd .tbe~we 
oOnly dissembled when we applauded yoor neotrality. 
we detest yoor peace, aod we meant to dope oor so
vereign when we called 00 him to preserve it." 
W oold the house make this aoswer. abould lOch 
happy intelligence be broUght them, and will they 
own that they played the hypocrite in their addre. 
to their King? Mr. Sheridan next took notice of 
tbe argument of the inotility of any negociatioo. the 
French having ordered Dumoorier to open the 
ScheIdt. He &tated the dates, by wbich it appeared 
that that order was given before oor declaration, that 
we would IOpJMll1 the States General. could have 
beeo known in Paris. Wby had no represeotatioa 
been made to. France 00 that IObject? A. limilar 
circumstance had occorred io 178.5, wbeo the Em
peror seized the ScheIdt. The determination of the 
French to 8Dpport the Dotch, their then ally. wu 
8DbseqoeDtly made known to him; negociatioo en
sued, and be abandoned his project. Lastly, Mr. 
Sheridan lltated the .,..riOUB grounds on which be 
thought jf war mWlt be the event, that preparationa 
ahould be instant and vigorous. He then took 
notice of the SDee!' of an bonorable gentleman, wbeD; 
he asked whether his right honorable friend (Mr. 
Fox) would be the ambaaador to Paris? He de
clared, that from the commencement of the .... 
Folution, he had. been of opinion that if there 
had. been a sta.t.eama.n-like administration, they 
would have considerec1 the poaC of minister at P .. 
ris u the aituation which clemanded the fint and 
and ablest talents of the coonlry. Happy. he be
lieved, it woold have been for both eountria, and for 
human nature itself. if IIUCh had been the opinion of 
government in this country; and highly u he v .. 
Jned his right honorable friend, nnparalleled .. be !!:f!: his talents were, he ahoold DOt have heIi
_ to have declared, that u minUter in Pan. there 
"'u ICOpe and interest for the ~ mind that 
ever warmed a hom .. bosom.. The French bad 
been uniformlypartial. and even prejudiced in fa.. 
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~or 'of the English: . What inanly sense,'woaf gen~ 
rous feeling, commu?icating ~ith them; mig~t ba:ve 
done; and above all, what faIr truth and plam dea.
jng might have effected, he be~eved'if'was Iioteasy 
to calculate; but the .withholding "all these' froUl 
that nation in our hollow neutrality ~' be ' was '5ui~, 
was an' error whichwonldbe for ever 'to· be 1"

'mented. He concluded, with a reference to Lora 
'Sheffield's declaration, that lIe was ashamed of the 
,enthusiasm that he bad 'once felt for Mr. Fox. This 
declaration he treated' with the indignant zeal wDicb 

'friendship demanded; The according chor~ of 
~e noble band, who, in spite of the efforts of clamor 
and power; have surrounded the standard of the 
champion of the constitution, testified how li~l~ they 
valued the desertion of tbi~ noble I~rd. 

'n. II1II_ IlllIIlUgaii..iJ. ,. ,. 

===== 
DBCIIKBIIB. 20. 

SUPPLY. 

: 1.&.' 80"";" IwvrIgAt "P tAo npmi.frrma tlu Commiit~Of S';P1'lY. 
grant~ 211,000 -. inclutling 1IIIIrinu. fur the oem" of flu ....-6 ... · , ' , 
, Mr. SHERIDANobse"ed, that there were now 
about to be voted 9000 men more than we had for 

'the Be"ice of the last year. He did not rise to op
'pose that vote, altbough if it were only for a decent 
respect bitHerto uniformly paid to the representatives 

'4)£ the people, something like' explanation ought to 
. have been given, hut to express his hearty concur
'rence, because, he believed, tJIe general aspect of 
: foreign affairs, and the necessity of guarding against 
: foreign enemies, required the augmentation. ,He 
. would even have voted a greater number of seamen, 
had· the minister proposed it; because, though be 
deprecated war,' yet should that hateful necessity 
arrive. he was decidedly of opinion, tbat, being once 
engaged in it, and contemplating the objects with, 
wbich our enemy would undoubt.edly punue ~ it, :it 

.2 



lIecabJe ;this nalio/l ;d ~nce to provide, .. far .. hu.. 
-fDa. prudence !lDd efl'9n could provide. that the war, 
-if l!1 ,"ltwent!l we lIrel'e to bave a war, shuuld DO& 
J>4 llthwguiabipl' and protra.cte4 Wllr, or \ueff'ectual 
.w .f.be en4 i:Jr whicb it "1'8.1 nndertake,.. Ii .u~J,. 
.w~r,e tel be tbe e¥eot, be bad no doubt bot that go
_"e~Dl~t -Jl'oul4 ,eceive the lIiIWIimous 8Upport (Ii 
~ jJ~ ,~every proposition teG.ding to give 'igor 
.a~ ~ct tq ~be operations of war; f~ ~ eN'lfesUI 
liqpoed .tJl~ it ,..34 "'iU. practicable liIIe88UI"e to pre.. 
41:/'fe .pe~~, h waannder that iDlpr.emon the 
bPQ8e w~e now voting this armament. After all. 
~ blld bea~ in former deb~, he ~uld JlO1 ~.,t 
~~tgJ* ~h4l ~ ~ W. conn~ on fbe Jl"0&
peq ()f'~, lIflW:h iJle present .,ote aut.bQri.sed. hiJlJ 

• to indulge. JJ proyed. at Je.st, ~ tPose who ~al1 
proscribed peace, who bad peremptorily decJared 

. the conntry to b~!lCWaU,at war, were Dot Tery con. 
fidentially admitted into tbe minister'. secrets, any 
more thau they appeared to have very judiciously 
consulted the tme intet'e11t8 or their coun~.-JI I re.. 
peat agl!-iD," said Mr. Sheridan, II pe~e, jf ~ be 
possible, ronsilltently with the honor and Jalety ot 
the nation; but if war; an nnited and instant eur .. 
lion oC the whole energies of the Datioa, an. an 
unammous support oC the executive goverument, in 
~iog forth those efforts ror the defeuce of ODr 
£ountry &ad constitutioa. ., 

H_Mr.I/frIre .... ~~ &.&-;1_._ lix6 
M ~ji,.;.rd. .J/I6 cq'srdWA lk. B.rItI~. i," JItI'o 
!Wrida prJ 10! . 

He Aid lie had certainly concluded all be lBeant 
Ile "1· directly OB too question; llut there ..... _ 
ther point which he wa eoofident it was in order to 
introduce, upon which, seeing die mioilter, f« the 
~ .time. in hi. p1are, he IIad .ishe4 to repeal his 
optmoa. He was eonvinced, notwithstanding the 
-gross aad iodi80riminate abOle thrown out againc 
.every human ereablre bearing tbe name of French. 
;mau. thai tbeJe .xMtecl in tJw COllDtry a sin£en dis-
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JA)!lit'imr t& li!lten tcJ and respect the' opiai(ln -ef· iM 
'British tiatioo. He alluded to the situation' of fhe 
King DOW oti liis trial, and 'oC:his family. . H4was 
_fideM Qat the Frencla _bOIl was ill informed 01 
die t~m.pd nd' feelings- of die' free~ but genetowt 
and humane~ peOple' of Great Britain; and that it 
they could be many autl1entic ~liner apprised. 0' 
what he in hill' 10ni aoo edollc'ieliee be1ievedtG bit . 
the geeine impression m th'e pubtic mind on th~ 
li1ibje~t, namely; that thefewall notone'Jnan'of ani 
description or patty who did not deprecate, and whO!. 
would not deplore, the late .f those penecnted . ando 
ttnfot1tmafe vieti'ms; should the apprehended cafaS'.t 
troplie fake place, be wall' confident that such a coo.,;
vlcttoR might produce a. consi<lerahle' inilueQce,· he 
wished he- could veutore to 881111 SIJOO688ru' eiTect" 
OIl the polilic mind ill' PaN', and tbrolighont France~ 
Mr •. Sheridan pressed shortly Ills reasons for toink':: 
iag thqs, lUld said that among those whOfie hearts< 
would be most revolted and disgusted by the &1ljusl1 

aad inhuman act of cruelty be aUuded too,. he be
lieved would be found all those who had been fon!-'! 
JB'oft in rejoicing at the destructioDi of the old des-t 
potism of France, and who had eagerly hoped and; 
expected that to whatever extremes as to prifllCiplcs-' 
of ~"ernment a. momentary enthusiasm might lead 
a people aew &0 the light of liberty; that however' 
wild their tbeoria. might be, yet: the}!e' 'Would! have' 
appeared in the '1niet, deliberate acts of their con
duct those inseparable characteristics of reallibertyp~ 
antl of tnIe l'alor. justice, magnaDim~y; ilnll mercy. 
He .elild aoC take UpOn him to give, any OpiniOD air' 

to Ibe lDBIUle# in which the public Bfintiment of Eng'" . 
land llright he eXpressed on this 1Ilhject. but he waa' 
more ..0 moie comrinced, fl'Qlll the latestintelli.;, 
pnee f\oom Fraace, u.at the oppOnnDity ought noe . 
tc. be neglected. ' 

Mr. IJIIrl« rrpro/JtJtrtl 1M -" Jw&tt, *"gIld • lily, _ 
-:J, • .""w .. l'lomII!.. Hr""""'" tMI· Me ~~; 
,..... .. 9fIIe"'" w. .. -.,... ,+ .... loW "-P" 
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,.., IIthtg ia tile ,.." -.! tile ea1mtd. . WMI 1u F06aW1 tlii "'-. 
Iu ...". lflii bmuul '" Imout. UIMt ..... tile tlilpDliJiDta '" tlu FMll:It. 
1ftini6ttn: ..... tIHJI Iu (Mr. Burke) botmd fa Inuiw '''at '" 'Iu 
E,,&lilA. TIu """""""Ie gmt1mum W. in DII. ptzrl if AU IJH«". 
nt:I1fnIIIInuhd ftgDnItu .....tiDta if " __ "'''' '" "'lei p'-: tml 
..gaia. Iu ud. ill tIIIOtIur P'-. lie .,." ,llld '" jind tile -..-.... 
IDIlI .. IllUliI, '" ,,--d ,!Iere ..,.,.,,,ill Iu1pu Df J"IIU. 7.,.. 
_ti",mt, did lflii 1lppetJJ' to Aim '" tllllg wry ""II. H. tlmo CIl1M 
'" ,Iu fUDliDn, and iIlitl. Iu llundd Iutot pen. AU M. luDrtily for 
40.000 -. if tIud rtIIIIIber /uut lima prt/I1OI'il: but lie fI1IJIIId lflii lIlY 
ttng thmg 1l,1liIIII tlk fllinilttr. '" Iu ""'" 6eat ImwI tlu ......... tlwl 
fDOfIIiI "'_<4. and tllereftml 1u rIu1uId gi ... AU MefDr flJlt.at _ 
""'" prt1plJlUl. Hil opinion _. tlut ,Iu tlUporilillll oj 'Iu Fr_fa 
pttJpk _ dmIe..- ",~. Helmnl1 fUIIIriIt, '" ,Iu KmI~ 
tIItII 'If tile P""_. Iu aIundd tm.e tNm '" tlimIld.... Bill... '" 
1M Freaeh, M -" 88m,."..,. Ik -U wt rely, .. tJu "'-rllllt., 
g..u-. .. lID "",ke "'" duirtd, (}II tile jrutia, tile tIIOpmtimi/y •• 
or tile fII6ty uf tM FrDle", pllrlit:lllarly flJlIm 'lacy tlusrKrd tAeir ' 
KiIIK ... " trirtriulfDr tdf_fDr ",hick tlut Iwrue IDOIdd..c ull' 
t1k_ iIIt/irIidtud in tile _try '" tIInr hr '" _. TIu' 
-. ...... tJu KinK _ ill 1M ""*"1 '" IIIIIJIIiIu, 11:"" ...... t.d . 
AU...,..".,., and IoU ~ DJId AU dulrwtilm .... iamJabi.. He 
tItm rttrrrwl '" tM fUDlw.: ad "" ...... d, thttt if tlu _btr Iw4 . 
6tm 40,000 iartud '" 2£>.000. M IIwaId Iune r- AU 'IfJk __ 

~~ . 
Mr. Sberidan rose and claimed the induJgen~e 0(' 

the honse beyond the nStlal bounds of explallati"n. i 
So perverse a misrepresentation of any member'.' 
spee~b, acc:ompanied by Stlcb unwarrantable insinna-' 
tions, bad; perbaps, never been beard in that honse.· 
He would not attribute it to any ill por.-e, or any' 
iO motin, fo!, be believed tbe rigbt bonorable mem
ber', ill temper bad ao ron away witb bim, that he 
searcely knew himself wbat he meant, or wbat be' 
had lIBid. 

, Mr. Sheridan, after explaining on otber points, 
concluded withescolpating himself particolarly 
from one ~cnsatiOD of Mr. Bnrke. He denied bill 
having arraigned the vote of the majority on 1'lIon
day, aa being nntroeto their trust; for be maintained, 
that be did not believe there were two members in. 
the boose wbo had voted on the grounds, or the u
gnmenu, npon which he (Mr. Borke) bad r«om
mended the war; or ratber, on wbich he had de
elaml the war was actnally begun. ' , The minister 
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and the majority bad .consented.to a war· of nec~uit1 
and defence. the object of whICh was ascertaIDed ~ 
lhe.hoDorablegentleman had insisted on a volunteer 
crusade of .vengeance, of which 110 man could see the, 
.end •. 
~ ri.olrdiDfu urere rtlJilltltl agreed to •. 

;." \ , , 

Mr. Pitt IIrJtul_ tliffiMlia whil:ll1e JClJrtd tIIIIIIld «'cur is, 
tl£bdt;- tlle GildrUl.· , ". " . . . 
~~. , 

Mr. Sheridan was rejoiced to see Mr. Pitt 80 rell.
dily adopt the general idea.. He recommended, 
however, the ntmost caution and nicety in the man- . 
ner of executing it, if our object was filnly a genera~ 
protest for the sakl;l of posterity, as seemed to be the 
right honorable . gentleman'. principal motive, per· 
hapll it mattered little how it was worded, but as he 
was actuated by a sincere hope that some actual 
good might result to the living objects of our com~ 
mon apprehension;, he· conceive!l' the manner of 
touching the subject required the most temperate 
and acute attention, to do any good we must look 
sincerely to our purpose, and suppress our passions; 
every thing like menace or insult to the people> 
whose minds we' wished to influence, must .- be 
avoided; it was a delicate subject, but wheRthe 
question came he would ,speak out. and without 
rtlIlerve. 

, • DIICBIIBBIl ai. 

ALlBNlULL; 

. Mr. SBERIlU.N proposed to exempt ladies from 
the restrictions of the bill; which, he said, would 
not defeat the object of it, and would shew that th. 
age of chivalry was not gone in this country,whatJ 
ever might have become of it any ",here else. ". . 

7M _11m"" _lIlpiwtL 
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,Mr. Sheridan,su.pportedb,}h. B..ur, pwopoaed 
to exempt all who were rlllident in tlu! kingdom 
before Janu8r", 1792., 811 the IIJII:ricioa ... wbic~ 
the bill was foanded, 'were IMlt llai to estend INUi tD 
those who had come into the kingdom ainu that 
period. . 

To tAU illD/IIlIIIIIDWUI. tIIId tdieJu "'M 1uul ruidul in tlte kinK
tl_ jtJf' _ tiIM • .".,.. tM ~fIIitb ",,- aIieM. eominl! into 
the kingdom fI1itIa nil duip. ft10uJd rnDIt rwturtdly -' t!Jem. __ . ... 

TIre rtpllrl ftI/U rtetioetl, tm4 tJf'tlert4 to w tolua into coruitltrotiolt 
011 tlte foUowitz~ ..,., 

JUDAIl,. .,179a. 

JtOY,&L :B17BGHS ll!f SCOTLAND. 

,Mr. S~.&m..uf gaye notice,. tlaat iauaediateJ, 
alter the rece~ he would ~e a mohOlJ relative 
to the .reform of the TOYal burgha of Scetlaud. 
AJi the subjec\ was of. IIWtit eenoo. nature, ... 
lIIWJed Mr. Dundas to give as maeh. aUentica toil 
as possible during die hOliday .. 

Mo. Pitt ..u1ud III J.. Mar _ tfIer tlte _ lite -'loti 
-U60.... ' 

Mr. Sheridan replied, . within a week certainly • 

. JA!l1I4IlT.al. 

:ms ~n·.lIIiSSAGE. 
Mr. Pitt -4. .. thl tile etffUitlt:yotiolt tf Hio Majaty' • .

MgC Mmdtl 60 ~ till", aDJI'OtlJ.- Mr. Grey ~ .. 
_demt to iJIMrt .. MmuJuy,- iIutud tf,tP .. 4" '--_:' 

; Me. S~AN alJ.,wea tb. th-w .. · ON 
poio' u.. which. aU agTeed. that _ mClllSlJla -/tilt 
to. be, aeJopted witheut malGAI ud deep eenaidQ.. 
aboo. 0 That w..menow w..w. alloW llJiicieat 
time (or lOCh COIlSideratioD~ he ~elt veTJ' much in-
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elined to doubt. Mr. Pitt, however, had not an
swered those observations made by'Mr: Grey, with 
respect to the necesSlty of further' information; and' 
indeed from a cursory view of those documents 
kid befure tOOh008e. he eoneeived they :contra
dicted what were IlIIserted to, be Dotorious faet ... 
The question whicli the house had. a rigM to ask, 
was, whether the papers> m,. the; possessioII'. iof the 
memben jl!stified thepllfisible case of a· waH 
Indeed it could not be denied that a. cODiplete and 
ampleeommunication fIlf eyery partiClllu ought. t. 
be giveu. t.o. the. country, ia «dell, tocoDvince the 
people, if a will' should take place, that Inch a cmao . 
mityeould not be averted. With, respect to the 
IlhftSQ:l stated by MI!. Grey, it was rather elltraordi.. . 
Dary that notice bad. been taken in Mr.: Bri!i8ot's 
report of the amicable communication tbat had. 
jilxisted between' the executive counsel of France 
and this country; at the very period inwl\icli:' the 
chasm occurred. Another' material eirClIJrultallee 
w&.t, that the house was, totally ill the darl,with ' 
respeet to the openiug bf the Scheidt. ' 

. ;. 1 

;. Mr. Grty'. timmdmmt 10111 ntgatned; the origillill /1IOtion WIll 

--rllllllt/y .....w. J '. .' ' 

F:&B!lUABY: J. 

'SEDITION. 

Mr. SHERmAN' _ to give notice of a motiou 
on a subject to which he meant to call the attention 
of the house on Fridaynext1 namely, the sedition 
and seditious practices at present existing in this 
kingdom, and wbat ought to be the conduct of the 
house on that subject.· ' 
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)lOTION BY )lB.' GREY, J'OR P4PERS RECEIVED 
J'ROllI A.GENTS OJ' THE FRENCH GOVERN
lKlI:NT. 

Mr. Sheridan observed,· that when tbe rigllt bdL 
Dorable gentleman (Mr. Pitt,) said he had avoided 
going into. disclllSion on the contents o( tbe pa
pers, he meant to insinuate that bi. honorable (ripnd 
(If:r~ Grey) had gone into collateral matters, not 
Decessarily connected with arguments,. merely (or 
the productioll of papers; but the insinuation wa. 
un(ounded; (or hiI honorable (riend bad not nttered 
a single sentence which WIUI not closely connected 
with the object o( his motion.. Tbe rigbt honor
able gentleman'. refusal yesterday to say as much 
as he did that day, or to give any answer or ex" 
planation at all, conld be ascribed only to ministe· 
rial arrogance. It was, however, some consolation 
to his honorable friend, that he was not the only 
penon to whom the right honorable gentleman was 
10 inMultingly reserved; for it would appear he had· 
concealed even from hi, colleague (Mr. Secretary 
Dundas) tbe circumstances of the conferences which 
he tbis day he allowed be had had with au onamho. 
riled agent of Frauce; for that right honorable col
league had, ou a (ormer day, declared, in language· 
astonisbingly perspicnoDJ, .. Tbat he did not believe 
it was compatible -with hiJJ belief tbat any tbing 
more had passed between the French government 
and His Majesty's ministen, than what passed 
through the hands of Mons. Chanvelin. 

FEBBVAIIT1J • . 
EXPORTA.TION 01' GRAIN TO I'lLUfCE. 

Ml(}ttr Mnit1al""-' -n.t tMn lIrlllitl iefDrl 1M __ . 
!"J"a .., 1Ill .... t:i-. _ tile,.., .., _ &_ .... ,/ ... tUp-
If¥: tile ~ "'".... .. F.--. __ 1M""'''' 0dMr. 
17~' 
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, Mr. Pilt raUl, ,lust if tM """""""I, g ... ' '- tMug'" 111 cttUll 
"..,.. tlust w1IIIf ""d 6 .... dl1M by Ria Mqjuly'. tIIiniatnw eo-d& 
11-....... fairly prtJI1Dked tfle oggrtllima ogoinlt tflu, _~try. fie 
mig'" mng tfle ru4iu:t fonJJtJrd; but fie IUbmilt.d tIJ 'fie"""" 
",Miler tfIiI_ ,fie timefar thIJt pur[HIIt: tmtl fie ruImtitt,d IIho tIl 
the lumI1r""k gentleztUm, w.fletller flelhoug'" ''''''. fIjIer tile Iunue 
Md r'tMml "mt6IIl(;O frqm Bia MId'ny. it Will fair tIJ IIIk it tIJ 
CI1IfJ' to II ctmdruitm ogainlt "fGCt at""d in thIJt ""..ago, befart 1M 
,.""" .Tumld ",Ice IfIe, _g' it«lJ' inlo .:muiderGlioll. ", If tfle fIo<. 
aor""k prtl_ could ",.,.. nglhing tflot tI1OlII4 hod ,fie ""'"' 
104 coru:lIUimI thot 1m Md.ot h .... IlUCA ... oggr...vm. ,fie dtJy. 
em ",1IiCA ".. fIIC#Ilgt: 10111 to be d.bated IDf1IIld be ,fie proper 11M far 
thof purp.... tmtl flu ,.""" IDf1IIld """" tile tUl~tmtoge IlleR of fIeor"· 
iRg 'tile or~ ... til oJ.,fIe MMraIll, gentlmum 1-iJut, --Ig ,fie, 
"""" tIIItIld Rot ....... ",.-tI to the emuider"ti.,. of II point IDfIie.\ 
belonged 10 immediatdg, to Ifle _g' jrMA ".. t1u'OfU. tmtl ,~ 
tlUnusiora /0 IIII1icA ,1IIIf IDf1IIld kod, III"",, Iintkr the cmuiderGlitm .. 
tflot ,.""". " ,,' , , ' ,. 

t' :' , '. ." ;.. -.' ,,~,": - . , . .; .. ' ' j " ,!.' - .1 

, , 'Mr. SBJilRID"'~ s~id, the nght honorable gentle .. 
l11aD did not seem J.o comprehend what the objec~ 
was, which his honorable friend had in view by his, 
motion ;he did ,DO~ now calf upon ,the house, tQ; 
allege. any ~bin~," o~, to; come to any conclusion i.
it had for its object only tbe ascertaining of a fact.~ 
previoDS to the discussion of Bis Majesty's· mes-, 
Il~e; . and which, would be material in that. disc~ 
slon either one way ortheotheJ: •. ; Jf the! were,tI,Il~ 
that no ships .bad ~eell /ltopped •. '\1Shad, .heen . .! ... 
leged. ~~ey would ,be satis6ed;.' becausetbere, 
would be au ~n.d of ,that parl,iof the, question., BUll 
surely, the mlDlster" could . no~call on .the bouse to, 
vote for an address" 01\ ,to fote any thmg. without 
informatioll on the subject.' , He did not know what, 
sort of an address the minister intended to propose 
to-morrow, but the probability was, that it would 
be what addresses in gelleral, are, a mere echo ,of 
the speech: if so, the house would be called upon 
to declare. that there hall been an unprovoked ag
gres~ion on the part of the French towards this 
country, and that they have,' on groundless pre
tences, ,taken measures of hostility against us. 
B9w was the house to know, all, this, unless the 
necessary previous information was granted? The ... , 
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lad been a rumor that a treaty had heen concluded 
between the Emperor o( Germany and this country. 
UUs was a material poiDt to the diacu.ioo o( the 
8Qbject to whicla the aUeuboD of tbe h __ to 
be called; and, therefore. he desired to bow 
whether that was trne, io order that he might be 
the more able to form aD opillion (or laiauelf. 
whether these pnteneee, which were called ground
less. were, in (air reasoning. to be deemed ground
lew surely the hOlllle would not proooonce them 
110, before diey bad 8IIy evideace of 8IIJ kiDd upoll 
the IIUbjed. If the minister laid • there it De lOeb 
tTeaty," he should be satisfied upon that point. 
If there was a treaty. then he wonld .y tbat the 
house, before they voted the preteuces or the French 
l'J"OIIll(Iless, sbould _ that treaty. It W'U aid 
the French had proceeded against OS willwat the 
smaDest pt"Oyocatioa. Now thit conId neYer he 
DOwn by the hoose, lIDlesa they were fairly io..i 
fOrmed whether- the .hip' alluded to by his bOaor
able mend. had or' had not been stopped under 
&he circamstaDees he had mentioned; if the shiJI--. 
bad not been stopped. lie sIIouJd tfnnk himself beuatf 
to vote for that part or the addreu; bot if tbey W 
DO emence. they shonld not IUrely be 110 8er'riIe u 
to YOte for what they IIad bad DO m_ 01 ascer
taining- to be true; lie mauld, for tlIe8e ~ 
hope that the ministers would recoosider the mauer, 
and giye _ inIormatioa to the IIouse. 

7M ...... _~~ 
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himself actuated by feelings and motivehimilar to 
those professed by the honorable member (Mr'. 
Burke).. ~he honorable gentleman had declared 
that he did not "peak to support the Minister, for 
hiB case had been wo perfectly made out by himllel( 
that it needed DO support; but that he rOIle IOlely 
to repel the insinuations and charges of his right 
honorable friend (Mr. Fox), 10 he could .incerely 
,declare that he had no thoughts of attempting to 
give additional weight to the arguments by which 
his right honorable friend had, in his judgment, re
futed those of the Minister. He wu provoked to 
rise IOlelY'by the insinuations and charges of the last 
lpeaker against his right honorable friend •. Never 
had he before indulged himself in such a latitude of 
ungoverned bitterness and spleen, towards the maa 
he still occasionally professed 10 much to r8lpf:d. 
His ridicule of the Imallness of the nomber of 
friends, left to the object of his penecution, ill be
came him of all mankind; bnt, he "lilted, that 

, however.mall that number wu, there ever wonld 
be found among them, men not afraid upou such Ii 
subject to oppose truth and temper, Jo passion aud 
declamation, however eloqueu.tly urged, or howner 
clamoronslyapplauded. ' 

They were styled by the honorable gentleman a 
t:laD~ and he styled the amendment of his right 

orable friend a matagem to keep this phaJanlt 
together, who had been othenville, it seem., eadea-
~GI'ing to make up for the IIOllllln888 of their numbers 
by the contrariety of their opiuion, ; an odd ddCripJ 
tion of a phalanx; DO, be would ne't'er hue gi't'ea 
them that appellation. if be had not known the coo
trary of thiS to be the troth. Be bew well their 
title to the character be bad pea them, and that • 
phalanx, wbate .... er i15 extent, must eon!'>i4 of • 

. united band, acting in a bOO,.. aoimated by one 
soul, and ponuiog its 'object with identity of .pirit, 
and unity of efFori. His right honorable friend· s 
putP* thea. ia this amendment, mllllt ba't'!: beeor 
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as he had statOO it· himself,> to 'reconcileihosedif~ 
ferenceIJ of opinion in other quarters to which ,11& 
had expressly ,alluded, ,and not those which existed 
DIt where bnt in ,the· imagination ofthe man who he 
believed '. had at least exbausted all powell of splita 
ting or . dividing farther. But what aluggeltecl to 
bim it must be a stratagem of his right honorable 
friend's j> , Was he a man prone to stratagems P., At 
any other time he would Jrust to. his candor evell.· 
for an anawer....,for if ever tbere was a man who dis.: 
dained stratagems by nature,' who knew how to ' 
di&tinguish, between craft and wisdom, betweea' 
crookedness and policy, who loved the, straight path, 
and sometimes even without looking to the end,be< 
cause it was straight, it was the.' very person whom 
he now arraigns for craft and trick.: ' '.' j . 

,The next object of his larCa9m was, his right 
honorable friend'. comp,laining of being so of tell 
misrepresented-" Pity,' says tbe honorable mem" 
ber, "that,a gentleman who expresses himself so 
clearly, and who repeats so much, should be so liable 
to be misapprehended." A pity, certainly, but not 
much to be wO,ndered at, when misapprehensionwu 
wilful, and misrepresentation useful. The honor .. 
,able member had only mistaken his own facility in 
ferverling, for his antagonist's difficulty in explain
IDg'_ But another grievance was, that, however 
~sundentood in that house, these. sams· same
speeches were detailed with great distinctne&S and 
ee:re in the pu~lic p'rints, ,!hile those of ail honorable, 
fnend near him (Mr. Wmdham) . were, as he' ·de-

, clared, pecl'ectly mangled and misret>resented ...... 
There was no stratagem to. be . sure In thisiosi .. 

. Duation, but was there much candor in it Po Did 
anyone'living know better than he who made th. 
insinuation, that nothing could exceed the -careless.< 
ness of his honorable friend (Mr. Fox) to the repre-' 
&entation of hi. speeches out of doors P He believed ' 
he had never seen, touched, revised, or printed, a 
lingle line he had spoken in parliament in his life~ 



or caused it to be done fo1' him. 11 either lrieh_ 
er judicioul edito ... were the more attentive to the
task. be thought tbey did credi* to themselvel,' and 
ali important service to the public at large: not 1e81 
candid w. it ,to insinnate a purposed mil1'epr8-

. entation of another member'1 (Mr. Windham) 
&peeches. He claimed a. long aad as intimate. 
friendship with that gentleman lUI the right honor. 
able member who appeared 10 tremblingly alive for 
hill fame; he thought equally high of him ita many 
respects; bnt he must in the frankneu of friendship 
Sake the lim-rty of saying, that though no man haif 
more information to ground argument upon, more 
wit to adorn that argument, or logic-to IOPport it ; 
yet that the faculty, which had been rather neered 
at in his right honOrable friend, namely, that of ren
dering himself perfectly perspieU0U8 and intelligible 
to every capacity, 11'88 not the distinguished ebarae
teristic fll triat gentleman" eJoqoonee. He was apt 
sometimes to &pin a little too fiDe; and, therefore, it 
was possible, without any cormpt partiality on the 
part of the reporters of the debatel, that bi, right 
henorable friend', (Mr. 1'011) lpeechee might be 

,givea with a superior degree ofperspicnity. 
He _ proceedei to diseuse 111'. Burke', otheto 

attacks on Mr. Fox; he' we. ebarged with .& dere
Jicti01t of principle in llaviug that day omitted to 
eqwess .. apprehension of the encrease of French 

'JKI1I'er, be the French government what it may; 
certainly Mr. FOI[ had not Aid ene word opoa 
that snbject iD biB speech that day, bot bad he' 
DOt ill every one of his prerioM IIpt!'!Chee in thi' 
eession distinedy and mOllt forcibly avowed and 
urged hi. sentiments OD that head ? How pJeaII8nt 
fa ebserve a gentleman, who begina bill wpeech with 
taunting JUs right hOllOl'llble friend for repeatiRg 
things too often, reproeda bim in the uext sentet'Jee' 

. for avoiding, a repetitioa the 1II08t ODneeeM8I')' he 
could have fallen into! Bot if the reproach was 
QIl tbU'grouud extraordinary, it 11'88 still more ex ... 
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traordinary that the general observatiqn itself should 
come from the qual'ter from· which it proceeded! A 
dread of France it seemed ought to be a fundamental 
principle in the mind of a, British statesman ;.0.0 
alteration in her government call .change thid prin.
ciple, or ooght to suspend. this apprehension. and 
who was the gentleman so tenacious of this creed? 
·The only man in all England who had held the di
rectly contrary doctrine; had he or could we have 
forgot that in his very first contemptuous revilings 
at ,their revolution, only in the last session of par-' 
liament, he had expressly scorned and insulted them 
·as a nation extinguished for ever, and to be feared 
110 more, and all ip consequence of the change in)ler 
government; that he described the country . as .11-
gap and chasm in Europe. Their principles had 
done more, said he, than a thousand fields like Blen-' 
heim or Ramillies could have effected against them J 
had they even got power by their crimes, like lh. 
usurpation of Cromwell, he could have respected or 
feared them at least, but they were blotted out qf 
the European map of power for ever! And the 
historian bad· only to record " GaUos olim bello 
jloTiUlise"-yet this very gentleman, said Mr. Sheri_ 
dan, balling laRt year expressed all thiS witb as much 
heat Wi he had this yeu expressed the contrary sen_ 
timent, arraigns my right honorable friend for hav. 
ing omitted to re-echo for a single hour his unnl_ 
terable apprehensions of the power of France, be 
the changes of its government what they may. 
.. It was still more curious to observe the manner of 
attempting to charge this circumstance on his right 
honorable friend. A book was produced, and he 
was proceeding to read a former speech of his (Mr. 
Fox's), as if he had ever once retracted his opinioll 
pn thiB subject, When the Speaker. called him to 
order, the honorable gentleman did not seem to take 
the ioterrnption kindly, though certainly he ought 
to have been grateful for it; for never, lure, WIlS 

man, who had a greater. interest in discouraging thtl 
VOL-III.' F 



practice of contraRting the paAt and present 8peeches, 
principles, and pro(esmons of any public man. Wa. 
the bonoraLle gentleman ready to invite locb B di .. 
cussion respecting himself? If he were, and hi. 
consistency could be matter of regular question in 
tbat house, he dill not scnlple to assert tbat tbere 
was scarcely an iota of his new principles to which 
tbere was not a recorded contradiction in his former 
professions. Let Ii set of bis works be produced, 
one member migbt read, paragrapb by paragrapb, 
his present doctrines, and anotber sbould refute 
every syllable of tbem ont of tbe preceding onel; 
it was a consolation to tbose who differed from hi. 
new principles to know where to resort for the best 
antidote to them. 

His next accosation against tbe mover of tb. 
amendment was, that be shollid hue put the ques
tion iln so mean an i88ne, as whether the actual 
hostile overt-acts committed by .'rance, had been' 
sufficiently explained and disowned to tbis conntry. 
This it seemed was contemptible; it was B war 
against the principles o(tbe French government we 
were. to engage in, and not on account m their 
petty aggress\ons against DB; and, tberefortl, it fol~ 
lowed, tbat it was to be a war to exterminate either 
them or their principles. The doctrine he thought 
both wild and detestable; bnt, admitting that it 
was right, the honorable gentleman most yet extend 
his scorn and his rebuke to the Minister, as well as 

. to Mr .. Fox j for tbougb tbey differed in their con
elusiou, tbey had disCD88ed the grounds of tbe war 
precisely on tbe !lame principle and footing. The 
honorable gentleman (Mr. Burke) differed equally 
from botb, or more ratber from the ~Iinister, with 
respect to tbe professed motives and objeeUi of the 
war, than from those wbo opposed the war. 10 
tlris view he tbougbt it moo onmanly and nDwar. 
ranted in the :Minister to sit still and listen to these 
inftammatory rants, and even to cheer the war lOng' 
m this honorable gentleman, 
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, '100 non p...estantior oUos. 
JEre ciere Vlroa martemqoe acc<ndere cantu. ' 

VIIlG. 

when at the same moment he knew, and had even' 
ju!Ot declared, that, the war was undertaken upon, 
principles, and for purposes diametrically opposite: 
to tbost! upon which he suffered the house to be 
heated and misled by a spirit of vengeance liud' 
qui~otism, whicli it was his duty to 0l'pose and re;-" 
.traut. 

With the same persevering purpose of infiamiilg 
and misleading, 'the honorable gentleman bad read, 
10 much' from tbe,"crUet, and' unjust proceedings 
against the late unfortU11atemonatch,' and from 
variou~ otber French publicatio,ns.This habit"of 
picking Qut ,all the hot, wrong-headed, 'and disgust; 
nig things, said or written by individuals in France" 
would never be 80 constantly resorted to for a fair 
purpose. The compilation on this principle, avowed, 
by the Treasury, and so often quoted by the honor
able member, was an' unworthy expedient, parti
cularly as it had been done, at a time whc,," we, 
5till professed our hope 'and desire for peace.-, 
What, if a conduct like tIiis had bee)l pursued in 
France i' If, when the convention came to deli
berate on war and peace, and to decide on the pro
vocations a:I1eged to have been given by our govern
ment, pamphlets had been given to the members at 
tbe door of the convention, containing extracts from 
all the various speeches of that right honorable gen
tleman since the first'revolution-containing, in ap
pearance, eve1'Y thing that the scorn of pride, the 
frenzy of passion, aad the bitterness of malice could 
have urged against them, from the very \lutset; and 
assuming the applause, of his hearers to be the will 
of the government, and to speak the voice of the 
people? , If to these had been added every furious 
and indecen~ paragraph tbat had appeared in our 
publications, and especially in prints connected willi 
adminiatration, what would have been our' opinion 

:1'2 
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of such. a proceeding at such a time? And wbat 
our indignation, if we learned that tbis had not been 
a work hatched in tbe dens and caverns of lavage 
murderers and foes to peace; but tbat it had bee~ 
produced under tbe direction of tbe executive coun
cil itself, and at the very moment that they were 
professing ,tbeir dellire· of avoiding hostilities with 
us, and of promoting a good. understanding i' The 
honoral>le member would have been among the first 
to' have quoted such a conduct in them as a new 
proof of mean hypocrisy and determined malice. 

The address and toasts of an idle dinner of Englisb 
and others, at White's, in Paris, was the next sub
ject of tbe bonorable member', alarm and invective. 
And to aggravate the horror of thi~ meeting, tbe 
honse was assured, that at it were drank tbe healtbs 
oC 1\'[r. Fox and Mr. Sheridan. The insinuation 
was scarcely w~rth' noticing, nor should be have 
ad verted to 'it, but just to sbew how well entitled 
tbe honorable gentleman was to the credit be 
claimed for tbe accuracy of his facts and informa
tion. This anecdote wanted only one little ingre
dient to produce J>O'isibly some effect, namely, fact. 
The truth was, that neither his nor Mr. Fox's bealth ' 
were drank at that meeting; and it was a little un- , 
lucky tbat th'e honorable gentleman, who ransacked 
every comer of every :F'rench paper, (or any thing 
tbat would make (CYf his pnrpose, should have over
looked a formal contradidion of such toasts having 
been given, inserted by authority in tbe Patriflt~ 
Fra1tfOis; and it was the more unlncky, as the 
purpose of bringing forward tbis important anec
dote, was evidently to insinuate tbat they were in 
Paris at..Jeast considered ell republicans; wbile the 
actnal ~ given for not drinkiflg their healtbs 
was, that. thougb friends to the reform of abuses, 
they were considered as expressly ag-<linst aU idea 
of revolution in England. and known to be attached 
to the form of the existin'" constitution. ' " ' The ne,xt ~pecimeo of the honorable member', 
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'extreme nicety with respect to 'facts, was the malf; 
'ner in which he proved the enormous ambition of 
France, by the' convention's having adopted a pro. 
position of tbe Minister of Justice (Danton), that 
the future boundaries should be the Rbine, the ~lps, 
the Pyrenees, and the ocean; and great stress w~ 
laid upon this proposal having been made by a per
son of such rank in the state. Now for the fjlct'-:" 
DantoJ;! was not the millister of justice, and the pro_ 
'position was not adopted by the convention. , Tbe 
right honorable gentle!Jlan might have recon~cted; 
that if Danton had been minister of justice, he could· 
not have been a member of the convention; and he 
ought also to have known, that tlie proposition, so 
far from having been adopted, was scarcely attended 
to. But the ambition of France, and her aggres. 
sions against this country, were not, according to 
the honorable member, the only ~auses of war.
Religion demanded that we should aven..![e her·cause. 
Atheism was avowed and professed in jI'rance •. As 
an argument to the feelings and passions of men,' 
Mr. Sheridan said, that the honorable member had 
great advantages in dwelling on this topic; because 
it was a subject upon whilih those who disliked every 
thing that hall the air of cant and profession on the 
one hand, or of indifference on the other, found it 
awkward to meddle with. Establishments, tests, 
and matters of that'Dature, were proper objects of 
political discussion in that house; but not general 
charges of Deism or Atheism, as pressed to their 
consideration by the honorable gentleman; thus far 
he would say, and it was an opinion he had never 
changed ot concealed, that although no man can 
command his con"iction, he had ever considered a 
deliberate disposition to make proselytes in infidelity 
as an unaccountable depravity of heart. Whoever 
attempted to pluck the belief or the prejudice on 
this subject, style it which he would, from the bosom 
of one man, woman, or child, committed a ~rutal 

,outrage, the motive for, which he had never been 
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able ~ trace or ~onceive. But on what ground WQ 

-all this infidelity and atheism to be laid to the ~ 
'count of the revolution P The philosophers had cor
',upted and perverted the minds of the reople; hut 
"when !lid the precepts or perversions 0 philosophy 
:ever begin their effect on the root of the tree, and 
'after~ard8 rise to the towering branches ? Were the 
~common and ignorant people ever the first disciple. 
of philosophy, and did they make proselyte. of t~ 
:higher, an4 more enlightened orders? lIe con
tended, that the general "theism of France was, in 

. ~he first place. no honor to the exertions of the highn 
orders of the clergy against the philosophers; and, 
,in the next place, that it was notoriou8 that all the 
men and women of rank and fashion in France, in
duding possibly all the present emigrant nohility, 
,whose piety the honorable gentleman seemed to ,on
trru.t with. republican infidelity, were the genuine 
and zealous followers of Voltaire and Rou_au; and 
jf the lower orders had been afterwards perverted, 
it was by their precept and example. The atheism, 
~herefore, of the new system, as opposed to the piety 
,of the old, was one of the weakest argnments he ha4 
yet. heard in favor of thi, mad political and religi0D8 
crusade. 

Mr. Sheridan now adverted to Mr. Bnrke', re,
gret, that we had not alreally formed an alliance 
with the Emperor, and to Mr. Dundas', declaration, 
~hat he hoped that we .hould aUy with every power 
jn Enrope against the French; this appeared to him 
~ ~ntradict Mr. Pitt's declaration, and it W81 the 
JDost nnpleasant intelligence that he had heard that 
~ay. If we made sucb aUiancel, our principlel anef 
our purposes would soon become the I18me; we took 
the field against the exce88e' and licentiousness of 
Jjbe~, they against liberty itself. 'I'he effect of a 
real co-operation would be a more fatal revolutioo 
~han even prejudice conld paint that of France--a 
revolution in the political morals of England, and 
!D consequence, tile dowl)(~ of that freedom whicb 
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'Was the tr~e foundation of the power. the prosperity, 
'!'nd the glory of the ;Bri~h nation. Sooner tbaq. 
~ntwine ourselves in suj:/l allilf,nj:es, and Pledge th41 
treasure If,J;ld plood of the 'couJ;ltry tQ sUllh p!lrpose~ 
he had almos~ Sl,lid, he ha.d rather see Engll,lnd ngh~ 
Ji'rance sipgle-JII~nded. He feared t\;ie enemy le~ 
than our allj"s. ae Qi81i~ed tbe cause of war, b,ij$ 
abborred ~he compapy we were to tight iJ;l still more, 
Jle had a claim to call ~n the right honorable gen. 
tleman to jojn /lim in these principles: who Were 
these allies, and wlut.t had been their conduct? Had 
he (Mr. Burke) forgot his Ilbaracter of the rolisll· 
revolution? .. 'fhat glorioos j'Jvept JIiJd bettered the 
condition of every mall there, frolJl the prince to the 
peasant, which lilld rescued millions, Jlotfrom politi, 

. cal slavery, but from 3ctuaJ chains, and even per~ 
80nal bondage."-Who had marred thisloyely pros._ 
pect, and mas~acred the fairest ofiSpring of virtue, 
truth, and valour? Who b~d hypocritically first II p+ 
proved the revolution and its purposes, and had now . 
JDarched troops to stifle the groaus of those whg 
dared even to murm~r a~ its destruction? 'f/lese 
allies, these chosen associates llud bosom counsellors 
in the future efforEs o,f thi,s delijded natiol).. Could 
the rigbt bonorable gentleman palliate these things l! 
No. . But bad he eVer arraigned them? Why had 
he never come to brlf,ndish in that hOllse a Russian 
dagger, red in the heart's blood ofthe free constitu7 
tion pf Poland? NOI not", word, not 3 sigh,not IlIl 
ejaculation for the destruction of all be had held up . 
to the world as a model for reverence andimita
tion! In his heart is a record of brass for every 
error and excess of liberty. but on his tongue is a 
sponge ~ blot out th.e foulest crimes and blackest 
treacberles of despotism." , 

Mr. Sheridan nfxt argued on an observation of lin 
honorable member's (Mr. Percy Windham), who 
had said, that we refused to make any allowance for 
the novelty of the situation in which France stopd 
.fter ,~he destruction pf its old arbitrary govern-
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tIlent. This:M r. Sheridan pressed very forcibly i 
insisting that it was a mean and· narrow way or 
viewing the subject, to ascribe the varioUI outrages 
in France to any other caU!le than this unalterable 
truth, that a despotic government degrades and de
praves human nature, and renders it. subjects, on 
the first recovery or their rightrf, unfit for the exer
cise of them. But was the inference to. be, that 
those who had been long slaves, ooght therefore to 
remain 80 for ever, becau!le, in the first wildness and 
MrangeneslI of liberty, they would probably da~b 
their broken chains almost to the present injury of 
themselves, and of all those who were near them i' 
No; the lesson onght to be a tenfold borror of the 
despotism, wbich bad 80 profaned and changed the 
Jiature of social men; and a more jealous apprehen-. 
sion of withholding rights and liberty from our fel
low-creatnres; because, in 80 doing, we risqued and 
became responsible for the bitter co~sequence8: for, 
after aU, no precautions of fraud or of craft, can 
suppress or alter thi. eternal troth, that liberty i. 
the birth-right of man, and whatever oppose, his J'?S
session is a sacrilegious usurpatipn. Mr. Shendan 
concluded with advertiug to the evident intention of 
the minister to render unanimity impossible, bnt 
said he should never retract hi. former declaration; 
that tbe war once entered into, he should look to no
thing bnt the defence of the country and itrf in
terests, and therefore give it a sincere and steady 
snpport. 

Mr. F~, ~ _ flq;tdim/, tm4 tM .4drt# utriL4 
fIJilMtIt • tIitIirimI. • 

F8.8V .. 8 ... 18. 

~~ Ji'OX~S RESOLUTIONS AGA.I1iST TIlIl WAR 
WITH FRANCE. 

Mr. F", -.l t/u foll~rr.olulillfu:-
.. TW it if .", fw u.e ""'- w iIrUrut ttj Gn.t Brita 14 

...... --..,... Fraa .. _ ttj u.e iItt.trfIIIl tirPwrlDm tf 
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tMt -,ry.jllf'flte "..".,.eit".,. ..r.."".~ ... ~. 1t!'!M' 
."-..",..,,...apla. """'--"."acitRu ;. tflDr tt!llllot]k ~ 
WZ!f ",...,.,u ther .. IIf' ..r <#ahlUlting ~ the FrEIIeA~'<fI!!, 
ptIrli<tJtn" j- ..r g-;- • 

" TluJt the "mindar t>mrpIniIm ... ~;"A ""'" &tm ttlated '" • 
de -"t:t ..r lite F'rmdt~ ... ,LA_; ,.,." not ef. "."".. to jrufl/j 
__ ;. 1M Ii"" iuIau, II1itA4III AniRg otleapted to "'to;. .... 
bJJ .-gocUttima :" '. . '! 

.. TIuJt it appmr. to tAU lunut. tiatiA lite lat. tugoeiatiOll hi
...... lIU Jtfajaty' • ..nllittlno tnltI 1M agmt. of the Frenc" go'«I7i
_.lMlflid Dnittl.,.. did not tIIla _k .... ' ..... ........ 1VcrI!I to 
f1TOCJ"'" .......... IDilMut IJ "'Pturo,fllf' ," grineneeI oj ",/air" IItq 
~d: ad ptli"tintlllr1!J lhat Ihey ....... ttlated dittlilletl!J I. the 
FrEIIeA go"' AD""t. o!J ,.,...., aNd corrditilJlll, the ""...non to "'''"''''
.. 1M"..,., tJj Frrmee. 1DtItIItl ~. Hil Maj<#!/ to ptnewrt ill ! 
._ of _,."lit!! r . • 
. .. TIaat it dotI noIlIpp<tlI" IItiJI 1M rmriy ..r Ettrope. ",.. lie 
rigAt. of iadqNntlntt natw..., w,,"," haw &tm ttlat.tI"-g'outUiA ..r 
__ sgoiJIII FrtDu:e. haw batt att""dLd 10 6y Hil Maj<ttt!J·' rJtini&. 
, .... ;. 1M _ of PoImuJ. ;. the inNIiOll of wAie" """"",,.-.y. 
1NJt/j ;. the IIlIIt gtttr. IJfttl ....... ...-.Il!!. lhe - ",.,. COIIItIiIpf ..r 
1M ImD of noIimII. IJfttl the - tmjuttlifoJbk IJ1irit of 1Jf:~ 
..., ... batt ...aftlhd, IDilMut ha.iItg produeed. u- jar .. 
qptan 10 tAil ........ 1Jft!! """"""rrmee frrmo Hil Maj<ttt!/. 
wUaUt".,r . " 

.. TIuJt it u the thty of lIU Maj<#!J·' fIIinUhn, ;. the ,.,....., 
.,.;,u, to .tI... Hil Maj<#!J agtritul mt~;". mga.,--U 
",hiefa fI1IS!I pr«<fII Great lJritaill frrmo makiAg IJ ftJIIII"at. r-u. 
............ IMUtUrrrII of Hil Majul!J1JMtl Ail p<Upu fI1IS!I relliUrlWi 
........ • thiMbl •• ",. ",hiel wzy __ /III opiaU;n iRE. 
..."., tiat Hia M<riealy ia a£IiII~ ill ........-t IDitfa 0/"'" ,....".,.. for tl'lc 
fI1!iuttli}iabk J1'If'1J"2 of COiIJIIdIiag lhe fHIJ1J& of J+IJMu to ailn.it t. 
_/_ of gom- noI.ppnnid b!l'iat Ulima." . 

. 1\[r.- SHERIDAN said, that he was not IiUrprised 
at the clamorous demand of the qoestion, at the com~ 
mencement of the speech of the honorable gent\8"' 
man (Mr. Windham} who had spoken last. When 
·his right honorable friend who had moved the qnes
tion, had availed bimself of his privilege of reply, it 
w~ to be supposed the debate was finished, and it 
was neither consistent with usage, nor fair and can
did in the honorable gentleman, to attempt to sa, 
any thing more. Their friends, he most confess, 
treated thllm with a sort of French fraternity, and 
did them more real injury tban their open enemies. 
:rhe fJoestiOD, which the honorable gentleman had 
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,epr6~nted 'to be speculative and abstract, particU1; 
larly applied to the present situation of the French; 

• As to the right of the country to interfere in the in
ternal government of another, upon the principle of 
pure benevolence, it would be found to be a doc .. 
trine, perhaps more specious in theory than safe in 
practice. He, understood, however, that it was ad
mitted by the best writers, that no such, right ex ... 
~ted; but let us look to the cOl'lsequences of this 
principle of pure 'benevolence. From pure benevo .. 
lenc,e t~e Empress of Russia interfered in t~e int~r
:bal affaIrs of Poland. From the same conslderatioll 
the King of Prussia had possessed himself of Dant .. 
,zicand Thorn. It wa~ pure benevolence which 
induced the_ Spaniards to commit all those cruel tie" 

• ~hich had disgraced their establishments in the new. 
world. Were such a right of one government to 
interfere in the affairs of another admitted, it would 
be impossible to draw any -line, or to fix its precis6 
limits: but the honorable gentleman, while he ~Q 
much reprobated French principles, seemed to have 
adopted their conclusions, and was now exactly de.; 
fending that line of con'duct which the French had 
proposed by theird~cree of the 19th of Novemb~r. 
In justifying, on a former occasion, the riots of Bi .... 
mingham, he had adopted the reasoning of Rober;;. 
spierre, when he vindicated the massacres of the 2d 
September-that the persons who had suffered, bad 
indeed done no mischief, but that had they not been 
crushed, they might have become extremely dange< 
J'OUS. It was not because they considered a negocia
tion as useless, that certain gentlemen who supported 
.the minister, had disapproved of treating at all with. 
France, but because they considered France as . not 
Ilegociable. Ministers, in what they had said of a. 
proposed conference betweell General Dntnouriet 

. AAd Lord Auckland, had stated that it was perfectly 
consi,stent to treat with a generalin time of 'Yar~ So 
then we were to go to war for the sole purpese of 
JJlak~ an o~ning for negociation. .' '.' 

. , 
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no iowe dililt" 011 tN ,...,.w...lJU<lllitna, -.d &y ~lr.JenJar.. 

:-; opu 270: ,..,.. 44: flllJiori~y agllinrt Mr. (0«' • ...,~ ~. ' 

FRBRUARY 20. 
, i . 

NOTTINGHAM PI;1"TJPK ,ORPARf-tAr.JENTART 
. RJi:FP,M. 

. JIT. R. SmitAf'tJUl a Jldilitm lip4 &yllbord 2,600 inlIabilant, It( 
,IN towa IJJ"Nollinghatn, ."tiRg. Ilmtlflg o/ller thing •• that III tIu 
eOlllfitution /lOW IUmJiI ",itla ruptct to r<prumtatitna ~ porliamen,
tItt C<!IIfIlrg ;. tmIlIItd witla tftt "ami! of II r<prtltntatWn oj Iftt pwplt • 
... Am/fat rmlity;' goru: that tfat rigfat oj eltt/ion had ptJIMd lIII1O.jJ 
fr,. lfat P"'I''''1JbIunt to¢Jter: ana '''''' t"""&y 1M -faderu:et!l 
flu. p<Oplt witla rtrptct to ptlTlimnent tD/JI tDtf1Ia:nei, if IIaf dulrogtil. 
'ffat Fiti"". tllerifore, prayed tftt """Ie to roruitftr of lfat.proper 
Inodi to tjfrduate a rtf- in PIlf'Iimnent, andmggut<d. a. one part 
ef • g........t pima oj ref...... tfaat tile rigfat of olectiOll .Jwuld /Ie ill 
propartitm to tfat IIIIjIIJI/er oj .dull mol., ill tfat kingd~. 0.. tIu 
putioa b~ put for bringing up tfat fldition, . 
• Mr. !,itl 'lp}HJI,d it.-Tfat Fili .... fae.aitJ, contai,.." tzprt8IitJu 
iro diorapeeljvl 10 tfat ADUlt, aIId., in'tv<rmt to tfat _ita/ion, lfaat 
it appemwt to Aim impoIsibh tilat tile faouIt, eoruitJtmtly eitllrr IDltA 
tPgnily ".. prupritly, oouitI aHOII1Ik Fititm to fat brougfat up in_III 
pr(lL111 j ...... I """gla fae wauld fllJl certainly IkinIf it ~fat to reI
recti.ing any pt/ilion, tofaat..,.,. migfat fat tfat olject of'" Fyer. if 
rzpr_d ill proper aIId rtrptclful ,."",. 

, 1\lr. SHERIDAN. ~fter J'~Ull!rking that .IIothin~ 
was so likely til produce ill telllper ilJ cer.tain geptl~ 
men lJS referring tq the priQciples they bad formerly 
lJlaintained, bppeq tbll liollse ,would .Dot imitate tb\' 
~JU'mplll of tbose gentJemer;l, Jf they wished to b" 
treated with ,esp~c\ by tj)ejr constituents, tbeir true 
course was to treat their constituents witb respect. 
An honorable gentleman (Mr. Burke) had observed. 
that 8 society lately instituted for the avowed pur
pose of obtaining a parliamentary reform, was, as 
he trusted. come to the conclusion of its labours, as 

. he had heard nothing of it for some time past. Be 
could as.~ure the honorable gentleman. that the so
ciety alluded to (tbe Friends or the People) was 
neither dead nor sleeping,. but in the full vigor of 
activity. He (Mr, ,Burke) wbo opposed bringing 
np the l'etition, did not seem to· have the SlIme ideas 
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o( virtual represeutatiou he had professed and pub
lished formerly. Having got on the IObject of 
scraps, he would treat the gentleman who opposed 
bringing up the petition, with another scrap. On a 

. former occasion, referring to the borough of Old 
Sarum, it had been· said, that its streets were now 
only to be distinguished by the different colours of 
the corn that grew on the soil which it once occu
pied; and that its only ma~ofacture was the !Dano
facture of members of parhament. I n the reign of 
Qneen Elizabeth, a·publication was laid before the 
crown lawyers as treason; they answered, it was 
not treason, but felony, for its coutents were all 
stolen from other publicatious. Just 8Q it was. with 
the petition; its routents were all stolen from the 
declarations and speeches by which the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer had originally courted popularity. 
It was hard, indeed, if expressions that had been 
applauded. when spoken in the hoose of common. 
were to be deemed inumissible when adopted by 
the coustituents of the hoose of commons. He re
ferred to the strong langnage of the petition of the 
city of London, ou the famons case of the Middle
sex election, said, that Hi. ~ajesty', present miuis
ter .had given the model of associations for parlia
mentary reform, as it could make no difference whe
ther resolotioDl were dated from the Thatched 
Hoose, or from the Free Masons' Tavern; and con
eluded .with BIIpporting the petition', being brought 
up. 

TIe ""- tJit,UJd; JIIf' ~ tile pditiorl 'J1; .. paut it 109. 

FllaaVAIlY ~. 

SEDITION. 

Mr. SHEllmAN reminded the hoose that some 
time ago be bad given notice of his intention to 
make a motion OD the mbject of the sedition or 1Ie-
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clitious practices said io have been then existing in 
this country. Since that time, he observed, several 
circumstances had occurred, which had induced him, 
to· postpone bis motion from, day to day. Since tbe, 
dale oftbis notice, war bad actually broke. out, and: 
it did not appear to bim proper to interrupt the inl
portant debates upon tbat great question, by the in
troduction of any other of comparatively less im
portance. But this bad not been his only motiv~ 
for delay ; several prosecutions had been commenced 
on account of the 1ieditious practices, to wbich bis 
motion was to refer; and b& had been of opinion, 
that pending these prosecutions, be ought not to. 
bring forward any proposition on the subject. At 
present,tbese causes of delay either no longer .ex
isted, or were on the point of being removed; the 
h9l1se bad definitively decided upon the question of 
war; and as to the prosecutions, many of them hali 
been brought to aconclusion, and the replainder, he 
presumed, would be disposed of in the course of the 
present week; he therefore thougbt ,.that be might 
now, without fartber delay, fix the day on which be 
meant to make hil motion: be gave notice, tbere-' 
fore, that he would make it on Monday next. He . 
begged leave beforehand to request that gentlemep. 
would come prepared to discuss. with. temper the 
question which be should propose; and Le was con- i 

fident that if they would display as much temper on 
the occasion as he should, there could be little doubt 
but they would agree with him in the conclusions 
which he should draw from the facts and arguments 
which pe should state to them o~ that .day. 

Mr. Dua4tu ..... mwdy to .. mtion tMlIIe Ainut1fluulfized IlptJfI 
flftmday -. mu( ""d ... "iIl I.ical." Ail intmlillll l1li lhat ",wed 
to fIIIrtI!J _ben.jor taking into C<1Il8itIertJli tile rrport oj tile ..... 
IOhA!itm6 whic" lie IAindd hmIe tile Iwnor 10 ....... tAilItlCllillg ira tile 
Committ .. l1li tile Slat. oj tile EtUt-lndis Comprmg. . H. /wptd. 
tlr.trefore. tile Iwnorabk pl/_ UH1Vld kmM II;'" in JlD"U6ion of 
MOItt/ag, dIId ilia, III'!/ oilier day IDOIIId upuIIlg_ Ail ( Mr. SI!eri. 
(/lin',) PurpoIII· . 
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Mr. Shetidan replied, tllat flli nnderstood the right 
, honorable gentleman had fixed upon Friday next for 
the report of the resolutions respecting the Ea!lt
India Company; and this it was which had made' 
him (!tfr. S.) make choice of lUonday. However, 
88 any other day would answer his 'purpose j1l1lt U 
well, he was willing to leave the right hOborable 
gentleman in possession of tbat day, and he himself 
would take the day aftet. 

MARCR 4.. 

l!ol&. SHERIDAN'S MOTION RELATITIl TO TR1Il 
IlXISTENCB 01' SBDITIOUS PRACTICES I)!' THIS 
OOUNTILY. 

Aft.,. tlte prirale &umru.. tTte tn'~ oJ tlte tUy ftn' tnlrin& Mr. 
STterit/mo', BUlliDIt inID ~iDr&..." tJ(l1Jd ,tn'. imrl tlltJl &nrlf". ...... --",.,.-t. A. tUij ___ ...".-d, bat Mi. Sfw. 
rida ..... lifter IIJteriJt& the '-'4 lite "'~ oJ tlte t/Izy ..." rUMl. 

Mr'. SHERIDAN said, he begged a tbonsand par
dons for having kept the house waiting SO long; but 
be understood that the hOUse were to be occupied 
in receiving excoses from members for absence on tbe 
day of call, and that the business would not be over 
nntil after six o'clock. He had been stopped too on 
bis way bj upwards of fifty petitions, which had 
been put Into bis hand!!, from the royal burg'" of 
Scotland, respecting their internal government, and 
be should beg leave to present them to-motrow, and 
he hoped for the attendanee of the house, and parti..; 
colarly that of the right honorable gentleman (Mr. 
Dondas), whohad lOeb a share in the formerdi8CD8-
mons npon' that subject. He should DOW proceed ~ 
to the 8Ilbject of the motion which he intended pre
sently to submit to the hQtL~ the object of which 
would be to appoint a committee to inqnire into the 
troth of the reporta of eeditioD iB thie coontry
reports. whatever lOme might think of them, he 11''' . 
lUre were calamitou. in their effects to this countt1. 
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IlIIci might become more so, if not checked in time. 
He should liot attempt to prove, in this place, that 
there never existed any sufficient reason fot appreJ 

heading the danget of the sedition, or that there had 
not been any act of insurrection in any part of the 
kingdom, to warrant the propagation of such reports: 
it was well known that there never was any thing of 
that sort of consequence enough to merit the de-' 
scription which bad been given of it, or to create the' 
alarm wbich followed; at least that was the opi
nion he had formed upon the subject. However', 
he perhap~ might be obliged to refract tbat opinion 
in conseqnence of tbe pr~fs tbat. mig~t be brou~bt 
forward before tbe committee of mqUlry, fotwwch' 
be intended to move; if that should happen to be 
the case, he should be glad to set! that ministen had 
only done tbeit duty in spreading an alarm at a 
time of real danger, and sbould be glad to praise 
tbem for tbeir vigilance, however he might deplore
tbe necessity that gave it birth. Wben be said he 
should move for a committee to inqllire into those 
things, he did not wish to say any thing upon the 
effect of snch inquiry at present; bis object was to 
know in what situation this country really was, and 
abo to know whether the language made use of by 
His Majesty's ministers upon the subject IIf sedition, 
conspiracy, and treason,w88 not at least prema
ture at tbe time it was uttered, and consequently,' 
!ba~ nothing bad hll;ppened in tbis country that could 
Justify government In the steps they had taken, and' 
the, proceedings they instituted; at present, bow"
ever, be had tlie satisfaction, as be really believed· 
the house bad, of thinking that these reports were m· 
fc;runded: to remove all doubt, however, upon tbat 
subject, and to obtain .complete information, were' 
the objects of bis motion. Parliament met early in 
December last, and tbey were ealled together in a 
very extrao>rdinary mauner; this of itself was ma~' 

. ter pf alarm to tbe country; for, they naturally con
cluded that it would not bave been 10 assembled, hacl 
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tbere not been strong reasons for it. We were then 
under the apprehension of a foreign war. From 
that very moment parliament ~eemed so taken up 
with that object, that they lost all curiosity with re
spect to the internal situation of this country: they 
took it for granted tbat eveJ'y tbing tbat was said by 
ministers was true upon the subject of sedition lurk
ing in the country at the beginning of tbe session: 
they took it for granted, too, tbat every step taken 
to check it was just: tbis was a fraud upon tbe 
public, and tbe house ougbt to feel it so, for be really 
and in his conscience believed, that. the alarm was 
spread for tbe express purpose of diverting the at
tention of tbe public for awhile, and afterwards lead
ing them tbe more ~a.sily into a war. He must now 
beg leave to observe upon tbe nature of the confi
dence which that house should place in tbe assertion 
of the King's ministers at any time, more especially 
when tbey were about to involve the country in the 
calamities of war, and of the effect of extending 
that confidedce. 'Vhen ministers came to tbat 
house, and called upon it to strengthen the hands of 
government, they were always bonnd to explain to· 
tbat boose tbe real motives they had for askiug for 
tbat assistance, in order that the hoose of common .. 
as the representatives of the people, might he able 
to tell that people, whose lives and money were to be 
expended, tbe reasons wby they were to be deprived 
of tbe rights they had before eujoyed; for be would 
maintain it as a maxim, that to strengthen the bands 
of government was necessarily, fora time, to weaken 

. the rights of tbe people; and be would follow that 
observatio!1 np, tbat to strengthen the hands of 
government in carrying on a foreign war, .-itbout 
informing the people of the real state of onr country, 
was making mere machines of tbem, was a conspi
racy against the constitntion, and was laying down 
a plan by which their liberty might be lost for ever. 

\\' ith respect to the late supposed sedition in t1ti, 
kingdom, and of that IlUpposed temper for iowr-, 



rllctiolJ. and of the lurkipg trtlaSO.D. of .which, we. 
bellJTd so much by /Iiq.ts and cQnjectures, th~re lI'er~. 
three. circumstances to be consid!!re!l., .a~d. thrall! 
pOun, ohiewio which the sl,libject.might bepla.ced •. 
The :6rst was, that the- duger in this Clountryhad 
bee~ rea.\, : secondly. that the ~an~er lI'as.DO~ real, 
but tbat the whole. was a false amrm, really ente,r, 
tajned by. government, the effect of a delQ8io~ sqc
cessfully practised. UPOD them ~ ill whicb c~,-.tbe, . 
propagation. en their part. although unfortll!late" 
was yet aonest.. The third was, that the whol~ wat, 
fplllJ(led OQ a syste~atic plan, laid by· gov,ernOle~, 
fur deluding the lense, and :6nallysubduing the )lp~. 
r.t. of tlut people. It was, in his opinion. the dljty of 
parUamellt to regard the subject in either, of theSe, 

'three points ohiew j but he could not. pe~eei~e a,nfl 
(!ther in which it cowd be prpperlyreg.arde.d; auG he 
8tI.\V in aU of them 00 way. of proceeding with P,l'O,:, 

prjety but by in~tituting a com.mittee of inql;li.ry., 
Let UI suppose. for in8taBC~, the whole eviL W89 
Feally felt as mioisterli hMl described. at .the be-. 
giolliDg of the session.'Vbat, then wonld follow.?; 
Most certaioly the adoption of committee of inquiry. 
ill order lhl\t.& ~B sbou~ be laid for OQl' future, 
fIo&rety. Whali was .the u.ext tmag 1& be attended w,., 
and, the next view of the IiUbject. supposing thatnii-r 
nistllrs, reaUy apprehended danger, althuagh iJJ truth, 
there, had n~ existed any? , Most pertainly thM II.! 
ClOIJlIJli.ttee lihoulcl be appoWted to .inqul(e, and tbat 
tlul.ll might,make tbeirrepoEt upon the. situation of 
the eeuntry. IW.UIlOCe it tQ he jn a state of safa,." 
and calm the appreheB~i9ns of the public. Ill: the 
third. p&~t of view. that luppo.sing the whole to be a. 
merE; denee Oft .the part ef government. fd~ tile pu.~" 
pose f)f leading the people more easiJy to' a war wit~ 
France. by persu/ld.ng tlJem.. that there al·EI.atl~ 
momeBt many ageats in Fr3tHleo whoawedoiBg ever", . 
thinr they eaQ 10' dilltW'b . the peaea and i niernal, 
~ranqnillity of this PQIlBtry; again he must say. tbat 
a pOlllmittee should be appomted to iDq,uire. ift p~-

VOL.II.I. G 
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det thatthe public sbould know the deception which 
had been practiaed on them, and that if the war had 
been 80 commenced, the people should be enabled to 
employ the means of declaring to the throne their 
sentiments upon that subject. 

Mr. Sheridan observed, that we were at war with, 
a great, a ppwerful, and bitherto victorious republic 
-it was idle to conceal the troth-and be added, 
that tbere was not in tbat house, or in this country,· 
any man who wished more sincerely than he did 
tbat we might be able to check them in their career; 
at the same time he certainly characterized them 
aright at present. He then came to the account .. 
which had been given, or rather the hints which 
had been thrown out by His Majesty'. Attorney
Gene1-al at the beginning of the present session of 
parliament, conce,rning. the plots and con8piracie. 
that were said to be formed in thi. conntry; but 
had -any thing of !hi. been proved? Not a syllable .. · 
But tltis made part of the .ystem adopted by go
vernment; and the public lWere to be alarmed at 
the apprehension of the progress of French princi
ples, in order that they might the more readily be 
induced to go to war with the }'rench; and by the 
OODduct of the worthy gentlemen of the lI88OCiation. 
tbe people of this country were called upon to revile 
the French in .expressions, and to follow their sys
tem in practice, namely, to establish. govemment 
by clubs. He wished the boose to reaect on what 
was likely to be the rellUlt of all thi, .• The people 
of thit country 'Were accuted of a 'Pirit of disaffeo-· 
tion; many plots and conepiraci61 were- said to be 
hatched; and now he, in hit conscience, believed 
there 11'81' not an]ata of truth in any part of the 
charge to jll8tify the appreheosion which govern
ment expretsed at the commencement of tbe teII8iou. 
What was to be done? Institute a committee of 
inquiry j for if there was auy of thit treuon or COD

~racy lurking any where, all be eould .. y was. 
. it remained at thit hour 81 unditcovered as at 
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the first moment whem it: wa. appreheBded to be 
formed. These usociatiODll were formed. as·it was 
llllid, for the protection of penOlJI" and property 
against republicans and leveUen;' and· wbat were -
they about to do, and wbat in fad; had they been
doing? First of an. they bad bee!! employed to pre
... ent the circulation of Mr. Paine's book, and the 
.lockey Clnb, and to bring to punishment the dis
tributol"8 of those publications-works which bad 
for many months been spread allover the country 
by the oonnivance, as he might BaY, of His Majesty's 
ministers. and this. too when ODe of those very mj.o 
.nisten bad an opportunity of reflecting on tbe im
propriety of BOch publications, who had himself (01'" 
merly indulged a disposition not to treat the high 
powen of this country witb that respect whiclt W811 

due, and had, DO doubt, repented of that temper, 
and thoroughly changed his sentiments. What care 
I far the Kiug·s birth-day_hat is the King'. 
birth-day to me? or some soch coarse expression,' 
had. he believed, been utte~ by a Doble doke some 
time since. -What, be asked,.had appeared of late 
to justify 001' dreadful' appreheusioos? He was not 
sore that ministers felt any alarm at the time that 
they were eudeavoring to alarm the country; for 
how did the Chancellor of the Exchequer act? III 
the course of the sommer he tr:~ed with due' 
solemnity to take the weight on· If of the labo-' 
rions office of warden of the Cinque Ports. and he' 
conducted himself in that sitnatioa ill it.. manner 
equally pleasing to his hosts and to bisgoests, and returned to town without Itoy great apprehension of' 
danger; but as the meeting . of parlialDent ap
proached, things became more and more alarming, 
until at last the whole t"oootry was said to be threat
eoedwith destmctioli. The whole of this W88 a 
panic created by ministers, for the purpose f.o.which 
he had alluded before; this he felt no difficulty in 
lBying. and he called on ministen to deoy it: be WIllI 

well convinced of the tmthof it, that he would "fII1l-

s2 
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lute lO affirm, that if all the uiagiatratea appointed 
under the new police bill were to appear at the bar, 
of that hoose; the, would DOt be able to give one 
instance of the existence of that sedition which mi.
IlisteTIl had 10 of teD adverted to in calling upon the
house to suppon ~hem. . All he req~ested of the 
house was, that II. commIttee of eDqUlry should be 
appointed, or of miniaters. if they laid that aach II. 
committee was nnneeesaary, to confess thai they 
themselves had beeD deeeived Dpon the IUbject, and 
that what they adnnced upon that topic lOme time 
lIipce, they were now ready to retract. Thi., he 
said, was dUll to the public; for the people of this 
eountry ought not to be practised UpOD b, frand;· 
they were a generoD8 and a brave people; and he 
belie~ed that if this country were to be invaded by 
a foreign enemy, it would onl, increase our eaergy 
and stimulate our exertion. He must therefore _,. 
that, to accuse them of seditions motives, was highly 
unjust, as well al iodeceDl. This panic had already 
had a great effect; and, indeed. it W81 much too 
general an impre8l8ion to proceed from real daager ; 
a general panic wu al_y. created by phaat0m8 
and imaginary evils. It had been alway. to iD the 
panics of aruneB ; for instance, be believed that there 
was not once to be fonud iu history an iDstanee ia 
which the panic of an army had ~eded from 

. real duger; it had always proceeded either from 
, accideDt or some Itntagem of the enemy. Indeed 
the thing bore mdence for itlelf; had the danger 
been rea.l, there m..t have been a difference of opi. 
Dian uto the amoont of it; for while there _ a 
difference in the size and eharacter of the under. 
standings of men. there 1IUIlIt be a difference in their 
opinions; but those who beli61'ed any thing upon 
the tales of sedition, which he had before allnded to, 
beJieyed every thing that wu said ehooi it, aDd 
that of ifaelf proved ita fallacy. Tbere were nome. 
- instances recenIed, both in prose _d Terse. 
where nation. had..been misled _d had acted upon 
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.web false alums. There were many iDstancea in 

.hich CI.' panic had been comml1llicotetlby one dw 
·mmea to the ether. . '.' 

, . Sic quisque paveniio . 
nat vir .. Camal! Dulloque aoct ..... malo",81' 
Qwe -ere, timeort. See IOlam vulgns in,," 

. Pe ...... um teuo"" pavet: Sed curia. et ;psi 
Sedibus esi.lue"" patres. iovisaque belli . . 

· Coosuli>os fugieos mandaI decreta aeoalus, ' 
II . ' , , ' • _' I ,.'; i 

.Hil friend .(~1r. Windham) ha.dbeen .p~ni~1 
" 5tr~ and now strengthened the hand of, govem1 

Mlellt, who, last session, agreeable to ;I. :vulgar a.da.gE! • 
. ", )lQJled lID MajestY'R muuBters "n the dirt." . At 
; that period. be would pull off the ~as~of perfidy. 
,~cl deciaillled Icmdly against .that. iulplkit co~-
· deu.ce which IIODle ·llad argueIJ ought to he plp.c¢ 
,mjDliuiJters. He, now thought such ,argu.ment,s 
· W,efe impolitic, and no mao was mQ1'e .tren,,01,1.II fq.r 
.that confidence which he had J>efore witb. so much 
• warwtll reprobated. Another friend, l\1r.J;J~r~!l'~o 
'. whose doctrinet Mr. Windham -had become ~ ~o .. -
·vert, Ilad also beIu panic"truck.. " ;tie had been so 

· affected, that he fiUV nothing but a.lllac~ and c,lood~ 
.• ky.; .. bleak opposition. where there was nqt p. 
IIhrub or hush to shelter him from the gl~my aspect 
· Df public affairs; but lie had ~k.eu refuge jntbe 
ministerial gaberdine. wherll' he hope~ f~ /KlCwlty 
u.om the approaching. storm. . ". .',', ., " 

Be bad IlOwdismissed tbetwo ~ p~rts of the 
· wbject" and he therefore came to ~e question •. 
whether ministers haa spread those alarms. {or pur
pQ1ie8 which .they 4idnot avow? It would be with 
great reluctance that be should put that construction 
JqIOIl &heir .llOnduct; but ·there had peen Ifuchencou
ragement givell to reports .ofa certain nature, that 
he·hardly. knew bow to avoid /laying,. that these 
alarms were c~ted for very dangerous purposes; 
.indeed be could not refraiu fqJm sajing. that there 
.ppeue4 Oil ,the part .of Ilia Majesty's ministeJ'll, 
4il'/lt, .deairo to . in#am~th~ miJlIif o( ,the P81lple 1;0 
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'prepare tbem to go to war with France; secondly, 
an inclination to divert the public mind from the 
question of parliamentary reform, for the pnrp0i8 
of concealing the apostacy of certain individuala, 
who do not chuse to be put to the test, and tried 
by the public upon the standard of their own pro
fessions •. As to the first of tbese points, namely, 
tbat of inflaming tbe minds of tbe people of tbi. 
conntry, in order to prepare them for a war with 

'France, Mr. Sberidan IIBJd, he need only refer to tbe . 
-speech of tbe right honorable gentleman himself 
(Mr. Pitt) who had said, at an early stage of the 
(lj,cussion oftbat subject, that be believed tbe public 
ratber reproacbed government {or supineness, tban 
"blamed it {or its promptitnde in ~oing to war. This 
'was a mode of bespeaking the opIDion of the public; 
and be could not belp saying it appeared to bim, 
· from that I\Dd otber tbings, that attempts were 
made, aud some oftbem, be was sorry to say, sue-

· cessful ones, to inflame tbe public mind with regard 
to France: H~ was surprilled to bear it said by one 

: honorable gentleman iu tbat bonse, tbat the only 
'consolation tbat could arise '{rom tbe death or mur
der o{ the late unfortunate Louis, that it would rouse 
the indignation and animosity of mankiud against 
· France. This was a consolation arising from ill
lJumanity, tbat be did riot envy; be knew thete 
were those wbo did uot mourn that unbappy evenL 
Tbere were tbose wbo did not interest tbemseh'e8 to 
avert that misfortune. But tbose wbo loved free
dom, or cberisbed liberty, must ever deplore the 
transaction, because by one act they bad armed 
despotism, arid given a {atal blow to the general ib
terestsof mankiud. Such was bis opinion DOW', and 
sticb it always had been upon that mbject., 

With regard to tbe other motive o{ ministers, 
~amely, that of diverting tbe attentio.D o{ tbe pub_ 
lic !rom .tbe ,question ~{ parliamentary ref~. he 
beheved ID his conscience tbat tbere wa. a dengn of • 
. tbat.natnreenlertained by minislers in this coontry 
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.'which had succeeded for a, tim!! ~ but alL thi~ WU 
~emporary, for the people were not to be deluded 
for, ,-ever. ,GodJorbid they should t ,God forbid 
tl)at a brave nation should ,be blinded for a longtim~ 
by "a few individuals; and that a,whole country 
should he false to itself, and destitute of bon our, 
because an individual or two had betraY!ld their 
,character, and because a few persons were inte* 
rested in propagating false alarms. ,That wa$ not 
,to be expected; indeed the deception was to() ~oars~ 
in its nature to last for much length of time; and 
the reports were too ridiculous, about plots., conspi"" 
racies, and treasons, to, be lon~ credited. How, 
stood facts npon ,tbis occasion. --A, noble Duke) 
(Richmond) hl!-d formerly been of opinion, ,that. 
there was nothing to, be !lCen but danger for, want 
of a ,parliamentary r~form j ; but he had so ele:. 
vated himself of late upon fortifications of his OWD 

creating, and availed himself, of bis great power of 
discernment, that he was now able to discover pl01ll, 
conspiracies, and treasons. under the garb (If 8 par
,liamentary reform, or under, any reform. The. 
Illarmhad been brought forward in great pomp and 
form on Saturday morning. At, night all the ma.il 
coaches were stopped; the Duke of Richmond st$
tionedbimself,awongothercurio~ities, at the Tower .. 
a great municipal officer too had made a discovery 
exceediugly beneficial to the people oOhil, country; 
lIe meant the Lord Mayor of London, who \lad 
found out that there was, at, the King's Arms,,in 
Cornbill, a debating society, wbere principles of 

, the, most dangerous tendency ,were propagated;, 
where people went to buy treason at sixpence a 
head; and where it was retailed to them by the 
glimmering of ,an inch of candle, and five minutes, 
to be measured by the glass, ,were allowed to each 
,traitor to, perform his part in overturning the state. 
And yet coarse and, ridiculous as tbey were, tbese 
things bad their effect with the public for a tim~ 
,and they certainly did create,a general impression, 
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.f fear.-Here Mr. Sherida1l entered into a detail 
of many 'circOIll5tancesand stories, founded upon 
false alarms iB se'l'eral part~ of the kingdoM: :first, 
when the alarm began. carts, waggons, and coaches, 
were said to arrive daily and hourly at the Tower, 
filled with traitors from different parts of tbe island, 
and mio~eH were applauded for their prudence 
and activity in the service of the state •• Not one 
wi>rd of truth in the whole casel Not a being 
br{)ught to the Tower--Dot a being charged with 
treason! The whole was a miserable fabrication to 
deceive the credulous. Suspicion, indeed, had beed 
entertained; aDd be believed tbat many Ictten had 
1>een stopped atthe post office, and be bad DO doubt 
tbat many of his were among the number; he said 
lie did not wish to talk of' himselC, bnt as '0 much 
had been said upon the subject of correspondenet! 
with foreign POWenJ, and as hints were tbrownout 
in various channels, under the direction and encaa" 
ragement of ministers, that be and othel'll with whom 
he agreed on pnblic subjects, hald impropercorreL 
spoodence with other poweH, he tmsted the hoose 
wenld excuse him for adverting to himself, and say. 
jog, that if government IIhould tbink it worth their 
while, he should Bot, 00 his OWII part, bave the 
smallest objectioo to pnblisbing e"e" word in Her! 
Jetter he' ever wrote upon the IlUbject of politic" 
~hili be did to refute at OIIce all the ealumny which 
had been spread upon that subject. He had not tbe 
1e"'4£\ doubt but that he migiltsafely 'say the IlaMe 
thing of «hers who had been slandered in the lame 
way. There was a paper draw" up by him, which 
he had 00 difficulty io saying he should be glad to 
.. vow every where, and on any occasion; and this 
he said in- order that it migbt be lI'ftderstood that no 
appreheMion of mi~oustl'llCtion should 'deter him 
from saying he wished it to be publi.hed ;' he was 
~D~dent it was not rer,ogtlant to the principles of 
j1H¢ice a.nd homaoily. -This Telated to the subject 
of the trial of the IIPJe KiBg of France. He said this 
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in hopes of defeating the purpo_ of ihOSliwbO ~ 
110 maliciOus as to insinuate, from the most unworthy 
motives, that there existed a faction io tbis country 
CODIlect.OO with its enemies. He could have wished 
that there should not have beeD an,! necessity for hii 
declaring, that he abhort'eCl the pnnciple of the d~ 
eree of the National ConventiOn of France of the 
19th of November. Nothing shouldha ... e deten'etl 
him from haYing' writte~ his sentiments npon . 80ch 
objects. Nothing, he' hGped, would deter mini!;:. 
leTs from publishing them 'Ilt some future day, lis 
there .... asno doubt but they had kept eopiesef 
them. and varioos other lelteTs,' at the post office; , 

He then caDle to take notice"of the manner m 
which government had proceeded to 'create the 
allll"lll to which he had alluded. They bad adver:' 
tised Mr.' John Frost and Captain Perry.' The 
public were to look upon these two geJ;ltlemen as 
traitors. One hundred pt'Uods each .... as to be gi"en 
fOr apprehending them. One .of them (Mr. Frost) 
was at tbis ltonr in this ~ountry, under bail, 'autl 
J"e&dy for bis trial, if he is to be tried; and tbe 
other was charged only with baYing printed, in tbe 
Argus, what the Cbancellor of tbe Exchequer baa 
himself delivered in a 8peech upoo the subjeet of 
parliamentary reform. Be said, he mould not have 
mentioned these tbings, but to prove thatgreal 
pains had heeo taken to carry -00 a system of delu-
8ioo. Tbera was lIDother fact, which WIUI too ex
traordinary to be omitted. A. I&ory had beeo 
trumped np, that there was a plan for taking the 
Tower by the French; after whicb, the whole of our 
toostitntioD was to be overtumed, and 'the Roln~ 
Family wereto be mnrdered. At tbe head of '. 
plot was to be placed that most execrable character, 
Marat, whom tbe French would ha"e done weD 
long 'ago to have removed, and whicb they would 
have been able to accomplisb, had''they not joineci 
to him Roberspiere. and others of a different c'ba
racter. This fiction was not enough; for we are 
told 'bat there were certain people io pay by the 
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French, for the purpose of destroying as, many of 
tbe people of this country as tbey. could, and tbat 
attelJlpts bad been .made to poison the New River. 
There was no doubt but tbat tbese things appeared 
JlOW to be .too ridiculou8 to be believed; and yet 
many gave credit to them, insomuch tbat the pro
plietors of tbe New River were obliged to advertise 
in all the newspapers the falsehood of that report. 
Was this no hardsbip,. or di<i it not sbew a shame. 
ful disposition to impose upon tbe public, and to 
work up tbe people of thi8 country into fury against 
the Frencb? In farther confirmation of this, be 
referred the house to the gros8, clumsy ca.lumny of 
the various newspapers which were published from 
.clay to day, nnder the authority of administration, 
wbere every thing that had any. relation to tbl! 
.French was abused witbout mercy: by thi8 the 
.French were given to understand, fOf many montht, 
that OUl' court was at enmity with them.. This al80 
,was part of the .ylltem of delusion wbich had beeD 
practised, ill order to bring about a rupture between 
the two countriea. There was one paper in parti.
cular, said to be the property of. members of tbat 
house, and published and conducted under their im
mediate direction, which bad for its motto a garbled 
part of a beautiful Jlentence, wben . it migbt, with 
much more propriety, have assnmed the whole--

. Solem quia dicere rallUID 
Aud""t t III<! WaDI .,...,.,. moran! tumullal 
Stope -to fiaudnaqae et opata _,e beJb. 

.Bnt it was on the authorityo( g~veroment a1~ 
that he rested npon, when he made these ob&erva.
tioos.. An in.mrrection was said to be planned by 
corrupting' the soldiers, and tbis turned out to be 
,the 10m of sixpeoee given for porter in Edinburgh: 
now wbat the scarcity of money migbt ile in that 
oC()Ontry be could not ten; but this W811 very clear, 
~ the system of corruption had not been carried to . 
,any very great extenL He then a1~ded ~. th. 
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burning or Mr. DUndas in effigy by. the people J 
·Scotland, to which ,circumstance he imputed, the 
soreness that the right honorable gentleman, lwI 
-displayed in the account he had given of the pre
tended insurrection in that country. It was said 
tbat Rotundo, a very notorious ruffian from ]france, 
,had been in England, and ~o doubt for execra.ble 
purposes; but be was not sent hereon. sanguinary 
,embnssv; but fled merely t9 elude tbe habd of jus
,-nce., ; There /Were other stories aBoat ilt the -88ine 
periodeqnally ridiculous, and ramified into various 
!l'llMOUn, "It WI'S said' that Dumbers were kept. Ii • 
. 'Pay; that they. were drilled and disciplined in ,dark , 
;rooms by a serjeant in. a· brown ~at; and that,.o. 
,acertain,1>ignal being given •. tbey would sally. :fortll 
· from 'porter ·rooms and back parlours; and .finally 
"subvert the' constitution. , Su.ch 'lIVeretbe idle' storie. 
with whicbfor montbs tbe people bavebecn amused. 

;Tbere !WaS' aootber-,circumstllllce, :w~h struck a 
"I!ilnic i,nID government, .t~e pla~ting: the tree ill 
',l.iberty In Duodee. . But thiS was hke -',; ,.' '.' 

.I:girna~ ,roo.!' ComiDg to':l)UDsi~ane.'" i I 
'.f·"·, :",',\-l! ~ ,· .. 1"'~".',.~'.')-·"!,.;I_, 

.This insurrection,> as it wsscalled""originsted with 
· a: few' school' boys',; the ch&stisement tof whom, ,by 
'their 'maste~,.restQred. them to their- ,loyalty,' and 
prevented tbem from'lOvertuJ?ling .t~e cons~itution. 

· .Some persuns tbrough a motive of mdefenslble hu
'UlOnl', had written: a letter to Sir ,George Yonge, in
,.forming him of an, insurrectional Salisbury, when 
'DO'8ucb ioslJ1TectioD really existed. It was likewise 
· Baid that there W88 Bri insurrection at Sbields., The 
military were instantly dispatched; but tbe insul'
-recti on had, ('eased, Bnd tbe' seditious' insurgents 
, were voluntarily , assisting in getting off a' King'. 
&hip that had ron on ground. He next instanced 
wbat bad been .deemed a seditious tnmult 'at Yar-

· moutb. wbich was equa1Jy well founded B8 what he 
bad before noticed. If Mr. Pitt 'was notao sliff

.ll8cked Bnd lofty-if he. condescende4 to milt in 
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public meeting, he would not be 'lpt to be led iuto
those enon which were practised, be must .uprose 
with too much success, on his credulity. In 11.1 the 
V&.riOUl' aocounts ,fIf pretended ineurrections, he 
maintained that there W&l Bot the leut proof of d~ 
content ;n the public mind .. or dillaffectioD to go
"t'erl!Uloot in anyone of these, but, that the whole 
"r08e from other _81; Theile things entitled' him 
to 8ay, that there wasgronnd forillqoiry into the 
tubject, 'and that en inquiry ought to take lllace to 
1Iel the JlUblic mind at rest upon nch~. ,He 
theD touched upon' the addl'elllleS traDIlDltteci from 
patriots i8 pot.-housell to the N &tioDal eoo ... eution.; a 
long; list of which bad been"compi1ed node! the 
aosplee8 of the Treailury. One e( them wu IIgned 
by. Mr. Hardy; an honest shoemaker, who little 
ol'eamt, God help him, how near be had beeu .,.,er-
taming the conlltitutjou. ,,' ;, , ' .' " 
, He· next took natiee·fIf the effect of the eylltem Of 
odelasion iD' tbe 'JIIetropolis, and the hardships under 
which many individuals laboured in eonlelJ1lenoe .r 
that system ; where publicans had been told by dif
ferent ma~strates of tbe effect of their allowing an,. 
ClOlI'Vennboa upon politiCl in .their 11_.; that lf 
'theyeonduoted tbelll8elns _ tlleleut c1egree d. 
pleasillg to the court; they llbenld be their ~; 
.and .till fanber, they were aslred, wbat paper. they 
-took iu. .. Do yoo take :iB the Morning Chrooiele, 
., POllt?"~ Yu, 8ir."~ Take 0111'8 there i. DO 

,seditio1l in it; for if, there" is, yoo are liable to 
ptmishment for distribnting it to yoar enstomen." 
TIIere was ODe .. ery partienlar _ in this _pect. 
The Uoi.m' ill eo ... ent Garden. wllere a society 
Iwlloog DIet tAl di~ the propriety of' a parlia.. 

"1Dentary nli"orm. The Imdlonl was sent for to Sir 
Sampson Wright; the man appeared, and ex
plained the .ature ef the society. Sir &mpson 
W~lit '.ud, it was perfectly a barmleasmeeting in 
-itself. bIIi adriled him IIOt to soffer the lIOeiety to 
ma ap.. lw:anse .. might gi ... e oft'ence to the 
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highet power~ So ~ a,1naD;w:asno~ to \hate • 
newspaperwhiclJ. he .liked,.orwblCh fria,cllstoma-. 
might be'desirO!ls &f seeing I nor-was a hannle88 80'" 
ciety to be held. beeause it might ile disagreeable, ,til 
the higher. powers.". He; was. penta uDderstandl 
also, tPat every thing that haG passed in his house fOIl' 
molltbs was perfectly kDO'Il'1l to the ,magistr"tes,;. 8_ 
well 811 t~t of every other public house. fotrtbey bad 
agents employed fur tbi8 purpose. . . 

He then took ootic.e of the expression _ :the At..· 
tomey-General at .the opening of .. tbe session ·of .par_. 
liament,.of his. having' ~oo easel; to, briDg' forwarc!' 
Jor prosecotion ooly; e.·very few of whom, had been; 
at all brought forward, and many .ofthose only Dook'" 
&ellen for selling in .tbe way of trade the Rights. of, ' 
Man. omitting all the parts objected to by the.At.; 
toraey.General in the trial: of Mr. l'ain~ l1nd fol" 
selling Mr •. PaiDll's Address to the Addressersvand 
the J~ckey Club. Mr. Sberid11n said, he bad· tOO 
cases to submit .to the. Attomey-General~ and to 
that; house, of real hardship sustained· by innoee. 
individual&. and which he should have stated tM. 
)tight, but that the accidental. and unexpected dili-' 
gence of tbeLords had called for so much of. biJI 
time last week on the trial of Mr. Hastin$'s,.as &ok 
to allow him to collect these eases, but whICh might 
be hereafter attended to and discu68ed in that .hoUseJ 
Many of them arose out of the spirit of the. alien 
bill in its nature ,oppressive ...... a bill,..the 8l[ercise of 
which must soon incapacitate for ever any man from: , 

. being a proper minister of a free eountry. ' It; W811 

impossible tbat ministers epuld know the proper ob .. 
jects is IIll cases to be sent away ~ and if they did 
not . know of aoy such, .they became constraiaed, fIG! 
send some away to save, appearanceS, and tD keep 
themselves in countenaoce. This reflectioa,led him 
to take Dotice of the practice. of. erecting barracks 
all ever this kingdom •. also part of the same system,; 
and. teBdiBg. with all their other measures,uniforml:r 
til the poiD' of despotism •. 
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• The nexL point which came to'. be' noticed was,' 
the mode adopted on the part of the Treasury, to 
discover person. wbo dilltribute lM'.ditioUll boob. 
This was done by means of a circular letter all over· 
the country, from Messrs. Cbamberlaineand White, . 

. lolicitol'll to the Treasury. to various atlornies, em.· 
ploying them as agents in this businels. Thil, Mr. 
Sheridan observed, waa to tbe last degree dange, ... 
ous; because it went to the eWed of placing in a. 
situation to be tempted, a set of men not highly dis
tinguished for luperior morality, and of making; 
them derive emolument from the litigatioo, which 
themselves, not tbeir clients, were to create. Many 
atlomies, he said, had, to their hononr, rejected the 

. offer with scorn and indiguation •. The books chiefty 
to be noticed were, as he bad said before, the worb 
of Mr. Paine .and. the Jockey Club; he had no OC-l 

casion to say any thing of these books; but neither' 
these, nor any otber books, could lannch out more 
freely on the necessity of a parliamentary reform, 
than the speeches of M,. Chancellor Pitt, and the 

. Dnke of Richmond; or more grOltSly against kingl,. 
than the right honorable gentleman (Mr. Burke) 
upon former occasions. To prove this, he read pu
sages from the Doble Duke's addreu to the county 
of Sn&sex, and to Colonel Sharman and the volun
teel'll of Ireland, in which he asserted, tbat it wu in. 
Yam. for the peopletcs look to the bouse of commons 
for redress, tbat they could find it only in them
aelvea; that they ought to usert their right, and 
not· to desist till they lbonId have established a 
house of common. troly representing every mao ill 
the kingdom. From }lr. Burke's speech, on bis' 
motiOll for leave to bring in his bill of reform, he 
read a pusage, calcnIated to represent the peen of 
the realm in the most abject, d~ed state. He 
said, he was sorry that the report was not made to 
~I~.:r in connell, of the conviction of permDa 

with mi&demeanors; if it were usllal to 
make ncb a report, he .boold like very mnch to 
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bear the observations of His Majesty" ministers 011. 
tbe cases of lOme of the wretcbed bill-stickers, 'cob
victed of publishing seditious libels. When the 1&0'. 
ditions p8llSllges were read, the, noble Dnke migb~ 
say, .. he borrowed that- from' the preamble to my 
reform bill" The right honorable gentleman might' 
say." tbat expression was stolen from the speech' , 
wbich I made, when I proposed to the house of comJ 

m~ my p~an-for a parliamentary refo~." Mr.' 
Sbendan saId, he wondered howtbese personages· 
could bear their own feelings, when they knew that 
lOme poor wretches were lying upon straw in 'the 
gl~m of a prison, for· having publis~ed sentiments 
whlcb they' had solemnly professed '10 and ont of 
parliament. The offence· was the same in all, but 
mark the difference of the treatment ;-pnnishment 
and a prison were the lot of tbe one llet, whilst ·the' 
others were bonored with places aud emoluments,: 
and seats in His Majesty's council., .' 

-He then took notice of tbe principles of the society, 
of whicb Mr. Reeves was the leader, and of all others 
formed upon that plan. These 80cietieswere de
Bcribed by Mr. Law, in the letter which he published
on the 24th of J annary last, in the Morning' Chro-' 
nieIe, stating his reasoDS for withdrawing from tbat! 
society; and stating, amongst other things, that 
they proceeded against republicans and levellers' 
upon private anonymous letters; nothing, he said; 
could be more infamons than snch a principle •. ' " 

He took notice of a sermon preacbed before the 
house 1)f lords, by a learned prelate, in which; his ' 
lordship complained of the folly with which people 
had of late Buffered themselves to be carried awaY' 
by a spirit of discussson about the origin of govern.! 
ment. The slavishness of this high:.ehurch doctrine, 
which disconntenanced enqniry, could, Mr. Sheri ... 
daD said, be equalled only by the want of charity" 
whiclJ appeared in another part of the sermou,' iii 
which the public indignation was directed against' a 
particular description of mep (PJ;Otestant ~nters) 
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low.christians: Uetouchedupoo a publicatiOil of Dr. 
Tatham, ill which he acculJeS Dr. l'.riestley as an ae-. 
complice in the murder of the KiBJr j)f F.raoce, and. 
told him, that whatever preteDllioo lie might ha.ve to. 
reputation for ahilities, he most give up biB heart,. 
whichcoold iu, no light whatever be defeoded.
Here Mr. Sheridan took notice of the disgraceful 
Jjots at Birmingham, and oftbe difficulties thrown, 
m the way of payment of the mODey ordered by. 
verdicts of juries upon triale for the damages 'UII-I 

tained by these riots. But' even this was exceeded 
by what had taken 'place in Cambridge, (or, to loch. 
a pitch of insolent mjustice had the system flf polj.. 
tical oppreBBioD. beeo carried agaiDSt publicans" that 
they were compelled to take an oath, that they not. 
only would not BOirer political disputes ill the ... 
houses, b.u that they would give an account of .the,. 
behaviour and coDVersatio. of every republican they 
might happea to know ar hear of. AU thie W88 in
famous, but it was thee6'eci of the panic he bad 80. 
frequently alladed te; it was owing to that panic) 
thaa tbe Chancellor of the Elf.chequer objected the 
other day to the bringing OPt and. receiving of tbe 
petition from the inbabitaotsof Nottingham, &tating 
the necessity of a parliamentary refonn. a petition. 
uot half .. objec1ionab~ u the Chetlter petitio~ 
which had beea received. It wu owing tothato 
panic. that a rigM .benorable gentlemau (lh. 
Barke) did not. of Jate speak with the eloquence 
with. which he ued to comma.1i tile admiration of 
_ IUMlito.... I'or DOW really the taste of bie miod~ 
and the character of hi. UDdentandiog wu'altered. 
It was owiog te &llu p-ie, iha&. another right honor .. 
able gentleman ()Ir. WilKllwn) had brougb* hia 
mind to approve what hi.liearl had for years before 
ahhonwl; he meant tlle erection of barrackA. It 
was owing to that paaie. aAal that right. houorable 
gentleman had prevailed upon himself to 8Dppon • 
~injder. beeau&e ~ had a bad opinion of him. It. 
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was owing to that panic, that a noble and learned 
lord (Longhborougb) in the other bouse, bad given 
his disinterested support to government, and had ~ 
tnally accepted of tbe seals of an administration he 
had uniformly reprobated from its commencement. 
If that noble and learned lord acted from the same 
principle of the right honorahle gentleman, that of 
supporting an administration because he thought it 
a bad one, he ~i8hed to knllw·what hi, opinion must 
be of its profligacy, since he went 80 far as to accept 
an office nnder it. But above all, it was owing to
that panic tbat the riglit honorable gentleman to 
whom he bad alluded to before bad lost his fine taste 
entirely, and bad become the slave of tbe most ridi .. 
culous pantomimictrick and contemptible juggling, 
and carried about with him daggers and kuives to 
assist.bim in efforts of description-It was to this 
panic also, that the milk of the Christian religion too 
had lost its mildness, and a spirit of intolerance had 
renewed its fierceness from tbe pulpit. He adverted 
to the lettersigned by Mr.Windham and others, and 
addressed to the Whig Club, in which tbey signified 
their intention of withdrawing from the Club. . Mr. 
Sheridan represented this letter as an effect of no
thing but panic; for otberwise a gentleman conld 
never ha\'e thought of going snch lengths in favor 
of Ministers whom be despised, and whom he could 
Dot tmat, and against a man whom he affected to 
admire and respect. He never could bave thought 
of withdrawing from a club, because it had nobly 
resolved to resist calumny, and called npon its mem
bers to rally round the champion of liberty against 

·wbom the ,hafts of calumny were directed; but 
who, the more he was calumniated, the dearer he 

. roust become to those generous friends, who were 
attached to bim for hi. virtues and his talents ...... 
When he found the right honorable gentleman (Mr. 
Windham) leagued against such a man, be declared 
in a very impassioned tone, that though he was con. 
vinced the right honorable gentleman was by nature 

VOL. Ill, B 
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truly brave, he ,erily believed the panic whicb bad 
sei:led him, had not only affected the ciearnetlll of biB 
head, but IIlso violated the integrity of his heart. He 
dwelt much upon the question of parliamentary re
form, and shewed that be and bia friends were 
Illamed for baving been true to thOlie principles to 
which Mr. Pitt and the Duke of Richmond had 
fuund it their interest to prove faloe. He recom
meooed it to his honorable friend (Mr. Grey) tG 
persevere in his intention of making a motion {or • 
parliamentary reform; but he advised him Dot tG 
make any profession 00 the occasioo; not to promise 
that as a man and a minister he woold IUpport a re.
form; oor to say that, onhackoeyed in the way. of 
men, be woold pursue ooly the paths of plain ..... 
ing and honesty; in a word, not to say that the timet 
were not good enoogh {or him, {or all this had beea 
said by a rigbt bonorable gentleitlan (Mr. Pitt), who 
bad sbewn that be was a stranger to the performance 
of the most solemn engagement, and that if he conld 
not accommodate himself to tbe times, he wonld 
make the times accommodate'tbemselves Jo him. 
He WIUI sure, he said, tbat bis honorable friend w4uld 

. never be found to resemble such a character; be 
had a lofty 8pirit, seated in a heart of honor; and 
wbat be was convinced was right, that he was JUr8 
he would inflexibly PIJJ'8Ue. He eGncinded by mak.
ing tbe following motion, and said that if it was 
adopted, he meant to follow it op witb a motion for 
an address to His Majesty, praying that he would 
lay before a ... .cret committee ofthehotue all di_ 
't'eriet made r6!!pecting seditions practices. together 
witb all information and ~ on the lllme subject 
received or intercepted • 

.. That an bomble address be ~ted to His 
lIajbty, praying that he wonld he pleased to order 
tlUCb communications as may have heeo received, 
.. to the existence of seditions 1'racticea in this 
country, to be laid before • committee of tbe 

. bOIl .. " 
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Mr. Sheridan,rose to,~a~611;~~~ g~n~r!,-l r!lp)r.~ 
He expressed his, lIiIrpnse at the, manner, pi wltjCh 
Mr. Burke ha~ talked of th~ conduli~';~f,piir~,ies!; 
wb~ ba~ long since I~l!ld tha~ 1:J,~ ,JfatJ p~coon~~~d 
wit~ anypartYi ,w~o ... had ,go. nil ,~.r.om.,. J.h. ~#y~ng~ 
",hlgs to the, d~ad, and ,!~oJl)~ bavIDg ~e"«:r qU1~~d 
the camp. as, a, !ieserter" he pev~r:, SP8p~~tel,l"qr. 
retul'ni!lg to It, all a 'spy. ,,~~. ,hi'r~, ~orrp.w.e~, ,!lo, 
manqer o( del:!ate from ,.¥eW;;Jc<.mDl!ctloI}S~"hl\yj"l:l 

. never ;oncedeparled. from 'hi~,origin~,po~!lecppn! 
and! principle,-con~~ct ~ whi. eh ,sq~.i .geq~li1I1) .• 1'l~_ 
might not be very wIUmg to hflRl!,~~~.,Mr,t~~ 
entitled to any merit. '.111,"":-: : .. ' I, 

• 
. The s,.,. .... rmrifllhd .Mr. Slttridta,: rMt tluiftdtdg_nj,tM 

11 .... mtitltd hi". f/II1y 10 ~tplg fo.p~ ;"'Iediptdy, , app~*,,-. ) the ,. • .. 
• ,taO ... , ". ,oi. I .;1; iii h.i:'II~ ··.ir ,t.). ll;'j 

Mr. Sherida. liilid"the geatLeman'~i»oppesed 
i~ had iai~- 50 little· that w~ B)lpliaapJei,J uUI. ,\hat 
little tendmg rather to confi,1Dt 4hanoiCcMl£uu;J$lie 
pr~priety of it, . that, pe had ,noth.fng ~o,,,~epll,to. 
With respect to, any harshness of expressull} Imputed· 
to him, no afJ'ectatioq o.feandol',sb.wld eTef ,iftduce 
him to spare those 'whose'conduct seeiJl~d 8tiJdi9Ti&I, 
cal~a~ed to' throW.,~iscred~t "Qt{: lhe':prin~ipte9 h~ 
maIDtamed. ortbe friends with whom Ji¢i,tcted.w':r 

, MAIlCS 11." 

ROYA.L BUllGHS is SCOTUND.' 

• ,Mr •. S~B.mAB ,in~medilie ho~se tba~ 'h~'lill!l 
received & great· number of p~itiODS ,from 'the i,n
.habitants of the rpyal burgo. flr. Scot18.ll.d" whicp 
by their desire, h~ meant, the~ tq 1 preseQt; .. ~ 
first ~order wB£! from G1as;gow, S to which, be SQuJ. 
taere were thirteen tbouaan4 suhSCl'ibe.rs; .fte~ hlj.'(

iagstated ~,the Ilra.yer .fitbe petitilios W/li \0. 
geaeral for & refonn in the interp&l government, &!l. 
of the burghs, .be moved fOI: leave to bring it up. 
Leave was accordingly given, and the petition was 

Hi . 
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brougbt up, and read at fun length. On the motion 
df Mr. Sheridan, it was ordered that it should lie 
upon the table.. . . . . ' . 
, Mr. Sheridan observed. that he thought it proper 

tbat this petition should be read at length, for the' 
purpose of mewing the bouse what was ita real 
object and tendency; but, u the others were pre
cisely to the same effect, be should desire no more, 
~r the present, than that their titles sbould be read. 
--The second petition which he delivered, was from 
the burgh of Lanark. It was received, and laid 
upon tbe table with the former. . , 

Mr. Sheridan here remarked, as the delivering 
the remaining' petitions would take up mnch time, 
and the honse appeared to be impatient to bear Mr. 
Pill on tbe IDbject of the revenne, and way. and 
means of the country, he would Dot deliver any 
more for the present, and the business of the bndge& 
.hould Dot be impeded. 

. .After _priwte ptlitiDa MIl _" J Id, 

Mr. Sheridan begged leave to take that oppofta. 
aiqr, there being then a full bOUle, to give DOtice, 
that be would on Monday forilligbt make a motion. 
fOODded on the subject matter of the .,nitions from 
the royal burghs 01 Scotland; and he hoped, a 
right Iwnorable gentleman opposite to him (Mr. 
Dundas,) would, in the iBterval, seriously toro in 
his mind the claim. of the petitieners. wbo were 
complaining of great abOBe&, which were allowed 
even by that right honorable gentlemaa to- exist, 
at least, in part; for the Lord A.dYocate of Sc0t
land had last year moved for leaye to bring in a 
bill, in which he was supported by the right honor

'able gentleman, (or the pUipose. of ~~ an 
ab~ the existence of which 11''' edmi by 
both. Why the bill had been lRIfI"ered to drop, he 
mold not pretend to say; but this moeh be would 
Al~ that aLe house, by what it had already done in 
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the business, was actually pledged.to grant the 
petitioners relief, at least in that particular cue. 
He knew many persons who trembled. at the,very 
idea of reform, wonld tell him, this was not the 
proper time ;-in return, he would tell them, a 
mearore could not be out of time which would 
'remove complaints, pnt an end to divisions" *ud 
. nnite a whole people: such an nnion would \Ie tbe 
more desirable, as the conntry was then embarked 
,in a war, and stood in need of the nnited exertions 
'of all its inbabitants. He trusted the right honor
able gentleman would take such a part in this 
business, as would enable him to recover that popu
larity in Scotland, which !>Ome people, wickedly, no 
donbt, said be had lost, thougb he, himself, would 
have the world believe otherwise. 

SUPPLY. 

~ "- f'fIDlwtl ibtlf iIttD /I cornirtittt. of ,"pply:-'-Mr. Pill 
IIfIUtl 1M £111_ of 1M §-. IIIIIl 1M ""'Y' 1IIIIl-....... 6.v tMitA 
tIIq ...... to tc_.1IIIIl ""-I ~ a:eordingly. 

Mr. Sberidan began with' saying, wbateverdiffer
enlle of opinion tbere had been. respecting' the ne
cessityof the war, or the means by wbich, consis
tently with good sense and lIOund policy. it might 
have been avoided altogetber; ;yet. tbe country 
being. actually engaged in it, tbe rigbt honorable 
gentleman. be believed. bad done but justice to tbe 
bouse, in assuming tbat bis llropositions that day, 
would meet with their unammons assent; and if 
exertions was to be vigorous, undoubtedly the supply 
must be liberal. Tbe rigbt honorable gentleman 
had, however, called on tbe hoose to watch the 
whole of tbe bu~ine.'IS with vigilance, and even with 
jealousy. Tbe call was not necessary to him '(Mr. 
Sberidau,) for he had uniformly acted on tbat prin
ciple upon all revenue questions, and without apo
logising for an essential act of duty, he would al
way. continue to do so. Under tbis impulse, al. 
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though l;!e gave the 'minister Cl"edit for tbe fairnesi 
,of some of his statements, yet he must frankly say, 
he - bad felt the; jealousy' recommended, much 
awakenedl>y 'the' 'Very' extraordinary and Budden 
appeal to tbi passions of the honse, ,,·ith wbich the 
nght honorable gentleman bad concluded his speech. 
'I'here was little novelty in it, except the novelty 
'Of introducing in a day devoted to figures, all the 
81t$ of declamation.' He had suddenly laid dowb 
his pencil and" slate, 'as it were, and grasping his 
truncheon, had finislied, with an harangue more 
Calculated for tile general of an army going to atorm 
a French redoubt, tban a minister of finance dis
cussing acconnts in tbe sober bour of calculation 
'Witli tbe stewards and attornies of a burdened and 
patient people. Whenever be saw exertion and 
eloqnence so misplaced, he always suspected there 
was some weakness to cover in the snbject itself. 
He was tbe more led into tbe apprehension by 
lOme "ery alarming hinti the rigbt bonorable gen
tleman bad dropped, respecting Dew connections 
still to be formed., It seemed, tbe expen~ive corps 
of 12,000 Hanoverians, were Dot tbe only foreign 
troops we were Ie pay. New subsidies and foreign 
mercenaries were announced, and in a manner tbat 
seemed to avow that government was adopting tbe 
general principles and "iews of tbe .Austrian and 
Prussian confederacy, which he had hitberto flat
tered himself had not heen tbe case, wbatever bad 
heen the wishes and arguments of some individnals 
in that hoose. He bad been in bopes the war was 
undertaken on the general ground of opposing the 
dangerous increase of the French power, and on 
the principle of never permitting tbis conntry, for 
a moment, to bold its independence at the mercy or 
forbearance of any otber power on earth; but b. 
was Mirry to observe symptoms of adopting' the con
trary liue now first appearing in the wordS and con
dnct of tbe. ministetll. He hoped he was miJltaken 
-for whatever was said of tbe popularity of the 
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war, be was confident it was not intended by the 
nation to be a war of vengeance;, that. beUum int.· 
aecinum. that ernsade for the extirpation ofopB
nions, aDd of forms of foreign governments, which 
some had rashly recommended, but to which, the 
minister had hitherto appeared too wise to commit 
himself. 

Mr. Sheridan agreed that Mr. Pitt "ad not over .. 
loaded our average income; but he gave the most 
decided contradiciion to his statement, that if peace 
had continued, or whenever peace was restored, 
there would be a balance, after paying the peace 
establishment anll < the surplus million, of nearly 
Dine hundred thousand pounds i-this, Mr. Sheri~ 
dan said, was proved by facts and figures to be ,. 
most gross fallacy; and nothing was 80 dangerous 
as buoying up people's hopes, and. making, them 
eareJess of the consequences of war by soch delu
sions. He took the produce of last year, np to the 

, 5th of January, flS stated by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and the papers on the mble, including 
the land and malt tax. the tota.l income of the year 
would be something short, of 17,000,0001., 'i'bis, 
said the right houorable gentleman, is 900,0001. 
more than necessary for It peace establishment iftnd 
therefore, we might reckon on 100,0001. whenever 
peaee Rhonld arrive. What a mode of arguing! 
Ten years had passed since the American waf. and 
never had this year of peace establishment arrived! 
Not one Bingle year in which our expenditure had 
been less than seventeen millions. Were we ever 
likely t& aee, it less?--Were rigorous reduction 
in all our military sen ices likely to be the charac;.. 
teristic of a future. peace? and when, tha' peace 
was obtained, was another ten yea\'s illterv<al to take. 
place before the eRtablishmenls were to be affected 
by it? '1'0 hold out sucb bopes was trifling with 
the country. and not following the open dealing 
wbich the minister called for and recommended. 
The improbability of our revenue continuing at its 
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present standard, wu also a matter of eeriollS con
sideration. Tbe more general tbe war, tbe more 
woold all foreign merchants be disturbed, and com

. mercial capitals be withbeld from their objects; and 
tbere was no town in Europe wbere thi. would not 
interfere with tbe trade and manufactnretl; and, 
conseqnently, the public revenues of Great Britain. 
Among tbe ways and means, he objected to nothing 
but tbe 8um supposed to be forthcoming from the 
East India Company. Tbis he awelt on at lome 
length, in declaring, it ooght not even to have been 
mentioned, 'as it depended solely. on the renewal 
of tbe cbarter. That important question ought to 
have been perinitted to come bereafter. as it must 
rome to the consideration of parliament, without 
any previoD8 opinion having been in a bye mannel' 
obtained upon it, much less witbout government 
and tbat hoose seeming to bave alr~y accepted 
the premium wbich WIIS to be the price of the· 
cbarter. . • 

Mr. Sheridan concluded witb a long recommen
dation to tbe bonse, before tbey laid a new burden 
of a single sbilling on tbe peopl!!, to elIable them
selves, by a rigorous scrutiny into all nsele88 plal'e., 
and reversionary sinecures; to look their cOIlIItitn
eats in the face, and lISIIure them, that before they 
applied to their pocktts, they had aboli"hed all un
necessary expenses, and unmerited stipends. By 
doing thJ., they woold not only bring to tbe public 
service large 80m., wrung from the industry and 
labor of the community, but they would destroy 
the baita of corruption, and 'teach the government 
to look to its merits for its support. 

Mr. Pitt'. reoHio..,.,., .. -va 16, .." tII't1tn4 16 It 
rrpittIal_ tile .., ~~. 
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Mucal8. 

DUTY ON COA.LS. 

, Mr. Altl~ CartU IIImd .. '17Itd ITIe pditioI&"",., time .... 
_ WtzlJ tf 1M citn- tf Lottdoa, prrzyi1tg tNtt lite daty-I.ul ea· 
. t:IHIh ifI 1M rdgtI tf Q __ .AtaIe. mighl be riferred to • .. ·tt.., 
tMt ''''''' flliglit. rrporl thrir opiIIiDn t/o.,.tIJ1I. fl6 it tiIuJuld Ilpptm" '0 
"-1lRIl to-tM foorue.. . '. --. 

Mr. SHERmAN said, if. it could be proved tbat 
no mode could be adopted tosuppl'y U1e loss of 
130,0001. to the public, he should vote against the 
present petition, because he waS slire we could nQt 

.lIpare that or any other sum. at present; but M(. 
Pitt had said nothing that could lead to a hope that 
even when the war should be co.ncluded,. that this 
tax shall be taken oft' or modified; all he said. had 

. tended to lay an eternal bar against it. If a COII!
mittee were to be gone into, the objection of les
sening the revenue might be answered by provi
ding that the duty should continue during the con
tinuance of the war. Mr. Sheridan made several 
other observations tending to iDforce the proprietl: 
of committing the petitiOn to proper inquiry. 

77rt Aou.. tlmtlttl.for.........,~ tT!e petilioa M: 1If!:""'" it 'J7. 
n. AD.- .4j..--l. . 

MABCH IS. 

ARMY ESTIMA.TES. 

I • • CtJIRIRittte of "'PPiy. tT!e Sterrt","!/ III W ....... to _ lite 
~aIiIo_ - _-

Mr: S~ERID~N said, the argument that men, 'by 
. any disapprobation of the measuretl of government, 
were acting against the interests of their couutry, 
when the marked misconduct of minidters was what 
every member of the house onght to reprobate, 
would be a plea for a general indemnity to minis
ters, however weak or wicked might be their conduct. , . 
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Support, with a vigilant observation of their conduct, 
was a support for which the present minister. would 
be as little disposed to thank any other gentleman as 
llis right honorable friend. The support wbich they 
wanted 11781 of another IOl1:, lately described in the 
hoose-a ~upport tbat should increue with their de
merits-a.confidence tbat should increase as they 
shewed themselves less worthy of it. When the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer lasbed tbe error. of 
administration in the American war, whicb his right 
honorable colleague (Mr. Dund8l) defended, he did 
not think that he 11781 supporting the enemie. of his 
tonntry. Bot the sentiments of the right honorable 
gentleman were very properly changed witb hill Ii
tuation. To lIay that mini!!ters had not done all they 
could, 11781 not !riving encouragement to the enemy. 
It 11781 to say, t~at whatever opinion they might have 
been led to form from the neglect and delay of mi
nisters, the conntry possessed great vigor, and gt'l'8t 
resources, capable of being brought into action when 
ministers were made to do their duty. They them
telves had admitted, that early in December they 
stopped the French supplies of COrD, 81 a measure of 
precaution against an enemy in a state of prepara
tion for war. Could they prodnce auy reason to 
shew that it 11781 not 81 proper to begin preparations 
of defence 81 to interrupt the preparatiolUl of the 
enemy? On the very first day of the meeting of 
parliament he had said., that if we wele to have a
war, it ought to be a war of activity and vigor; and 
had miBi.1en bnt acted as they talked., 110 it would 

. have been. Bnt they teemed to have exhanited 
the whole spirit, to have onbraced the whole energy 
of their minds in declamation in parliament; aDd, 
when the season (01' action came, to have been inca
pable of actin"'. He hoped the le9/IOn they had now 
received wouFd preveut the necessity of another of 
the same kind. He trusted that they would not be 
fonnd as backward in their naval 81 in their mili
tary preparations; aud that if, 81 11731 reported. a 
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French fleet had sailed from Brest, there" was ~ 
British fleet to meet it, whatever might be its desti-
'natiori. " 

, TIle fIlUIiIIfI WDI JIIIlOll 1M rutJlulimll, and QIr""4 t •• , 

MABC:II 21. 

TRAITOROUS' CORRESPONDENCE :BILL. 
TIle urd.,. of Ik day 1M" 'the _d r£BIling of the Bill j;'" Jl1!" 

M/tirrg fill traitororn correspond ..... , &c. wit" Franc" during tt.. 
~ war, Will call,d jM", and cmri<d after • d,IJIlt,; , The AtttH'
weg-Gtrrtrlll _d, tlItJt it IItouId be ctIf1IWIiIt.d 011 1M .follNi~ 
dog. ' 

Mr. SHERIDAN lIaid, he joined the worthymii
gistrate (Mr. Alderman Anderson) who spoke 1ast, 
in hoping that by a vigorous exertion on our 'part, 
the war would be brought toa happy termination·; 
be hoped also, that our ships may be Ollt of danget, 
and he trusted he might safely place confidence in 
His l\laje!l1:y's Ministers; that by their exertions, 
they would soon convince ns, that the' rum our gone 
abroad lately, that we were not able to attack ships 
'onder the French flag, was nnfounded; he truste~ 
that whatever might be these rnmours, the worthy 
magistrate would not be found to bave been too san-, 
guine upon ~hat subject. 1Ur. Sheridan said, he did 
,not mean to follow the learned gentleman (the At
torney-General) through alibis observations to:. 
night, npon the question nowbe(ore the house; for 
the learned gentleman seemed to him. to have fo,," 
gottl,ln the question entirely; had he been' either a 

, little more slow or more alert in his 'thougbts, 'he 
might perhaps, have met the subject upon it.-, The 
question was, whether upon the disCllssion ofthisim:. 
portant bill, the short Bpace between this and Tues
day next, should be allowed to endeavor to Imdet<
stand the clause~ of the bill. 'The learned geutleman 
of course having studied' tbe subject, must onder
sta nd it perfect! y; bllt he 'bad not said one word 
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wby otber gentlemen, in order to understand it also, 
shoold not have time, as well as himself. Upon thl! 
former stage of this bill, the learned gentleman laid 
nothing pressing upon the point of time; indeed no
body could suppose that much expedition wal 
thought of upon the subject; for war had been de
clared ag~inst us long before any notice WIUII given 
of any intention of bringing in this bill. There wall 
another reason for some delay, and one which had 
been pressed a good deal by the learned gentleman 
himself when be opened the bill; be meant the as
sistance of gentlemen of the long robe, particularly 
that of a learned and most able member of that 
hoose, and ornament of his profession (Mr. Erskine.) 
that assistance could not be had, if the hoose went 
into the committee to-morrow. As to the bill being 
in some parts of it tyrannlca1, Mr. Sheridan ob
served, that part of the subject had not been (airly 
treated by the advocates (or tbe bill; they laid there 
was no evil in it (or which there was not a remedy. 
If a man came (rom France, and was taken into 
custody (or not complying with certain eapriciona 
distinctiens, be might apply. to the Secretary of 
State to be discharged, and he .hould have hi. 
liberty. How? If the Secretary of State pleased, 
but not otherwise. Conld any thing be more tyran
nical than IAlch a measure? .A. 10 the libel on the 
people of England, that they were many of them 
Cli8posed to .edition, that the present times are (nD 
of danger, and that the bill in question is only a miti
gation of the law oftreason as formed by the (oon
Clen of the revolution, there was the most grOIl mis
application--at the time when the alteration. were. 
made in the act of Kinlf Edward III. and quoted 
as a specimen, there was IDdeed reason to apprehend 
.edition and rebellion; that was a law in c0nse
quence of the petition of the people praying (or it, 
and it was carried against the iuftuence and in di
rect hostility to the crown. lode«l, Mr. Sheridan 
said, it W3I matter of astonishment to him, that gen-. . 
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tlemen'couldsbew their (aces to tbe 'People of 'this 
country,'and tell tbem gravely;tbat there is treason 
and sedition ·in tbis country ; and tbere are tbe same 
reasons at this' day for the bill in question, as tbere 
was at the time of the revolution; that the present 
moment required the same restraints, as when there 
was a plot against the safety of the 'state ; that the 
people, when they were quiet~ must submit to be 
treated as traitors; and that at tbis hour, the same 
rigor in "rinciple was to be obse"ed.Men were 
brought Ciaily to 'the block, when there was' a "lot 
for tile assassination of King William •. To say that 
these were times still more Ciangerous;', upon hiB 
honor, be wal astonished 'at the effrontery of such 
obse"ationil. 'He was sure the 'charge of'sedition . 
on the people of tbis couutry, was a foul calumny 
upon tllem. Let the Attorney-General produce his 
proofs. Let bim tell tbat house that he would take 
up one man in the kingdom for treason. Let him. 
charge one man with a seditious view. But when
ever tbese questions were asked, instead of sbewing 
the existence of the evil, ministers contented them
lelve~ with producing a·remedy •. Did we ask for 
proof of sedition:> Look at tbe alien bill, was the 
answer. They proved the distemper, by insisting 
on providing a remedy. Like a physician saying to 
a persall wllo knew himself to be well, .. You want 
physic j" or, .. You must be bled to-day." lith. 
answer is, .. I am well, I do not want your assist
ance j" then tbe doctor would affect a' resolute. 
tone, and insist on bleeding his r.tient to day: and 
if he did not then find himself i , to put him' in a 
.strait waistcoat to-morrow. With respect' to' what 
the right honorable the Chancellor of the Exche
quer had said opon Whigs and . Tories, Mr. She
ridan did not doubt his skill. Be did not koow any 
persOn 110 well sitnated to prove tbat a man may 
affect to be a Whig; and be a 'rory in his heart: 
he did not koow a man who had greater reason to 
feel what he said upon that subject, or to under-



stand it better~ However, .J!e· believed that ifthe 
right honorable gentielBan meant any thing by what 
he said on that subject, he meant to convey a .enti~ 
ment, and establish, a 'doctrine, ,the most pemicioWl 
of allJ.lUblic liberty-that public profession of prin
ciple, 18 altogether a piece of' delusion npon the 
people of this country. "l'his WaJ done by the mi~ 
nister, with a view of bringing all public spirit into' 
contempt. to destroy: all distinction between the 
friends of freedom and the friends of despotism. and 
to build his own power upon the ruin of both: , but,. 
whatever he might think, there was too much good 
sense in the people Df t.his country to be imposeIJ 00: 
by such stale attempts,; they began ~ )lee the dilFe~ 
fence between theil" friends and those who wi.shed 

,to deceive them. Mr. Sheridan. conclnded, wi'-4 
saying, he had no 'doubt but that miniHters began to 
feel that the story of seditions, and all the trade of 
the alarmists, began to flag, and therefore this bill 
was brought in to revive the delusion; but tbe people 
might be said to be like those who are sworn at 
Highgate-they never would take counterfeit while 
they.could have Ihe reality. . .. ' 

Mr. Pitt ezplaiMd, tIutllle did lOOt.lbuk til IIoe __ of dUo 
lIIligid tn' eJititnu ~ ia filii urmiry ",Am lie _Umed _ 
~ia~. B!I tltmgtr'1Ie _tile ~atil1f& of t:erlIlitI 
~.,7aieA, if cmried til their ftJI- ia tItU -'ry, It 
~ be'ia.-.. _1Ial.OM. _iatlleU-Ile",t·.'" 
Wit. rwp«t til IIoe iJuiautin of IIoe lunutnzble 801'''''= "poll 
WMgI .. d TariQ, if tmy ~ of • . Ie __ tUCriIHd til 
_, tn'tIIe attmopt til IIIbdIa tdJ priaeipfe t:;:::l'ibd UJUiIkratlmu, 
lie ~ '- U My. it ...... iIttpwt6.tiI1f& .meA lie Jid '-' 
He tI.io iIuUWI tItIII lie IJilIOOt tIIe",-;.apta <f _ ,..--.. 

. IIiul IIttJg ulkd th..... ~ bat flu priaeipJe. of libmg 
..uld lit tile rm>Iutios. . 

, Mr. Sheridan said, whether the right honorabIe 
glllltleman disdained the imputation he did Dot care, 
only the more diadain he expreued the more Mr. 
Sheridan thought be had put tbe point aright. The 
right honorable geutleman said be wu not one of 
the living Whi~ _or thoae who lately called them
aelves 80. Indeed. Mr. Sheridan said, he did D~ 
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hear him Dame any living ,Whigs, bnt observed" thilt, 
he &eemed to allnde to80me dead,ones. I wish. said.. 
l\1r.Sberidau, he woold tak~ some of onr Whig prm... 
ciples from Ill, instead of Whig members. 
n. 0I0Ii0a._-ned. 

Mucll 22 . 
. ! ' I i. 

TJU.I'J'OROUS ,CORRESPOlID~NCE IDLY.;, 
• 'n. Mwo wmt inl~ ~ COIII11Iitt« 011 tltis bal.' On the '{Jf'umwle) 

litbtg mul by the Cfloinltml, flJltieA _. thot it u upediDrI...,..l 
dfatwlly aD ",- trllitMotu ... ",.,.. ........ 8;c. the ,s"litittJr, 
&...rtd flIt1IIed, ,. Thot the UlllidlratiDII IIj CAe ,..r.tllllbk Ilwu/.d 60. 
ptMlpmwl till the difftnrtt clmuu of the. bill IIumltl be gtnUJ. 
tAraugA." n. .... tion "'41 rupportt4 by Mr. HawkUu BrOUJfle;' 

. fIJM _ ealktl ,~ ortkr by Mr. BOIIIItrie, U ~ ill tAt __ 
if fliup_I"lnillktljront 1M pea;"'" .' ,. '! •• ,i· 

'·l\lr. SHER~DA.N ag;eed that thehonorablegei.: 
tleman OppOSite to him (Mr; Browne) had been 
perfectly in.order; bnt it had "been sa!dthat.·~is: 
honorable fnend (Mr. F01) had 'been disorderly ~n 
liis opposition to. the postponing the preamble, wbid( 
he eoold by no means admit.' It might be'true that' 
in many cases it was usual' and proper to postpone: 
the preamble ; hut in this case, where' the asSUJDP:-' 
tioDB in the preamble afford the only justifieationor 
the enactments of the bill, to desire' of gentlemen to" 
pOstpone the preamble, without requiring any proOf 
of these assumptions, was in truth desiring them to; 
agree to all these enactments of snch a new and 
alarming nature, without reqniring the' smallest evi-' 
dence that, there is any ground or necessity for Wm' 
whatever. . , , 

,A.f/6 "";jurlAer'dellatt''l,:i " ., •. 
Mr. Sheridan rose agaiu and said, that the right 

honorable gentleman (~r. Burke) who hadju~t sat 
dowa.. had, as he Dsoallydid, made avery eWqueot. 
speech; and., as OIiUal also, applied his wit, hi» mirtlt 
and. humour, UpOD. subjects which did not perbapa 
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call for either--wal'l. treasoos, murders, and mas
sacres. .He should not follow the right honorable 
gentleman npon all he had said, beca\U8 that would 
be entering into tbe discuyion of points arisiug ont 
of the c1auaea oftbe bill. which, in his opinion; ought 
to be reserved for di8C1lli8ion in the committee. 'l'be 
right honorable gentleman had begun with saying 
he Willi alway. desirous of appealiog to tbe hoose, 
00 the sense of what he called the good times of the 
constitution. Mr. Sheridan said, he slioold be glad 
to join in that appeal. if he law it done with an 
honest intention, or if he did not see that this w .. 

,done by gentlemen who only referred to those times 
when tbey had to intnKince any subject which bad 
for its object the increue of their own power here
after, and took. references from times of danger, for 
the purpose of quoting the degree of confidence 
whicb was then thonght to be necessarily reposed in 
the officeJ'll of government; and thns the liet:ter to 
prepare the people at this time for ~ same coni
aenca,. when the same danger did not exist, and con
seqneotly where there could not be the same reason 
for lOch confidence and power. Bere the right 
honorable gentleman'. deception began. Be.aid. 
that immediately after the declaration of rights, and 
the bill of rights, came a power by wbich the Kiog 
was enabled to order any penon to be taken ap. 
and that on lIUIpicion ooly, of being an enem1 to 
the Btate. BaYing advanced thns far. the ngbt 
honorable gentleman then came to a cooclnsioo di
rectly, that what wu done on tbat occasioo lIhould 
certainly, by tbe fairest reuon, be done on thi.; for. 
said he, would Joo not do 80W what the wisdom aod 
virtue of your anc:estors prompted them to do onder 
8imilar cil'CDlDltaDces? The anawer was plaio and 
abort. The circamstaDces are aot siOlilar. We 
were, at the time that the right honorable gt'ntJe.. 
man alluded to, at the·Era of a reYoIutioo. Was 
that the cue with tbis eoantry at this moment i' 
Did the right honorable gendeman, «did 1hey who 
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pretended to . agree with hiin, uleanto say, llnd to 
persevere in it as an argument,· that 'Wea~now ia 
an equal degree of danger, as we were at the time 
of the revolution i' ' If: this was answered, _in! _the 
affirmative, then there:' might upon, that answer be 
all end entirely to every barrier which the subject 
ever had againbt oppression; for if 'we were now. 
io a state as alarming as at that period, the argument: 
would 10 ·to thesuspensiou of .. the Habeas.Corpua 
act, aD to place the whole kingdom under martial 
law. But it seemed that the present time was to be 
considered similar to, that of the revolution -to a 
degree only-To what degree? If. tWG or three 
factiouS persons could.be named in this country, 
was: tbat-to be considered .as similar in such a de
gree to the time of the revolution, a8to render. it 
necessary to . introduce the same measUre of prew 
eaution as :at. that period? But who' were-tliese 
very factious persons? Upon this, however; the 
right honorable gentleman bad come to something 
like a pledge thd he, would· name certain persoua 
of tbat deRcription at some future day-" I noW' 
chaUenff,e'him',to name· those persons when .he 
pleases, •. said 1\1r. Sheridan, .. for painful 88 these 
observations are for me to make, 1 must repeat to 
that right honorable gentleman tbat I expect to hear 
his list, of names BDd hislroofs j-but then let me tell 
him what sort 'Of proof shall require of him." He 
meant not to be satisfied. with the right honorable 
gentleman" reiter.ating his chtirge. vaguely, or even
of his Darning any particular men, and calling them 
tr.aitors ; because we all knew the facility with which 
that could. be done. Nor ,did be mean. to say he 
should be contented witb hearing general assertions 
of our danger., H., should expect to hear tbe rigbt 
honorable gentleman mention the names of the con
spirators/ and what tbey were jand what measures _ 
they had taken to manifest theJr intentions, and con
sequently to justify the right honorable gentlemaB 
with loading_ them with. thtl. black appeUation,. of 

VOL. UL I 
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\raitors.. He mould expect aleo, of aU the Bnpporte,. 
.f the Q&il in 41uestion. 88 a Platter of neulltity. and 
118 a measure Ju.tified by precedent. lOme proof 01 
that necessity,. If tbey flliled in thi •• thea he mult 
declare them the ealumniatore of tbe peuple of thi •. 
oountry. At the time which was now laid ~ IJ. 
limilar ~ theprellent. he meant tbe revolution, 
.omething like evidence wal given of tbe neeesaity 
of the measnre. which parliament adopted. A pilli 
bad been formed againR the King'. life, aud the 
King himself £ame to parliament and informed 
them oCthe discovery of the plot, is a 'Peech which 
he delivered from the throne. [Here Mr. Sberidaa 
read the .peech of King William to the parliameut 
--the snbstance of which W8ll, that there Willi a plot 
to assassinate Hill Maje.ty.] Woold the right ho.
IlDI'ahle gentleman allUre us that hill preteDt Majelt, 
had made snch a declaration to him, even in J:::. 
vate ?-that there W81 a plan laid for the IIU 

iDvuion of the kingdom (of which there .urely 
eoold be no danger, while we had 10 vigilant a.ud. 
active an administration); that lOme of the eOOlpi. 
raton were already in onstody, and that Cltre had 
been taken to have the othen dileovered. Now, 
to be plain with gentlemea who .aid thill bill W88 

necessary, be mOlt l8y that he wanted proof, lOme
thing like thiI. A.nd what wat the _ is the 
present mo"ment, and how stood facta with ~ 
to lleditioa in this eoo.ntry ? Why. be believed t6-
.... one editor of a lI~Wspaper who had beea fright.
ened by minilters, and had mn awa,; an attorney 
.. 118 nnder Pl'OIIecution 011 a charge for which hll had 
given bail, and a bill-tlticker wa. in jail P Thae 
were the mighty proofit of the wbole eoonu, being 
in a Itate of inmnectioo ! But to come _rer to 
the right honorable £'eDlleman'. doctriae. aad &he 
'flIIIIIi5teney of hill eooiluct-he had, in the oourse of 
the di_lIioo of this "lObject, maintained the righ& 
of the ~Iatme fa alter the 8O~iou, and to 
IilplIOd iLepriDeiple oi'paoiahing &bole who UIIeI'ted 
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• contTRry doctrine; and yet, if t'he right honomble 
gentleman was tu' be judged by his fint pamphlet 
en- the French revolution, he. would, be the ,first tit 
incur that penalty. Having said thu, .he returned. 
to what apdeared to bim to be tbe real spirit of . 
treason ;' an he desired the learned gentlemen OB the 
.other· side to refute him, if they could.! The true 
way of defining treason, was by the intention of the 
party; and tbe overt-act was oulyto be regarded as 
evidence of the intention.' . As to: the observations 

,of tbe right. honorable gentleman oa the necessity 
of rigbts remaining in a state of inaction fo~ a long 
time, that they might acquire newcVigor iand his 
simile·of ~leep to the body natural being the lame 
U inactivity for a time to the body politic, there wu 
no doubt of its being beautiful eaough, and applicable 
too; for the Minister had often sung a sort flf lullaby
to tbe constitution.· But· 81 sleep was the sister of 

· death, and ,et relieved the human body from the 
wearine ... o labor J 'surelythere wu no proprietJi 
in eomparing it to tbe affairs of human life, and the 
benefit of c:ivil rights J ·for although a humal) being 
might Bleep to recover his health, there was no De" 
oessity for rights in society to be suspended in order 
to be preserved. The only objection he had to the 
figure was, that it had no truth for its foundatioJl, 
for .there wa. none of the wearin818 whjch required 
reat to any· of the rigbt. of tbe people of thi. couu .. 

-try. Tbe right bonorable gentleman had made some 
· alluei0l\8 to a fortresa, and said, that it was in some 
degree like a prison; but it became IB only in COD" 
aequence of a siege. Here again truth was not 
attended to in the figure, and upon this 'occasion he 
C10uld Dot help coming to some faclB well known to: 
the publio, ,Tbis be did to shew,. that tbere,w&l 

· not any ground for alarm in this country; and wbelli 
he had done 80, he tmated be should have aOlwered; 
the right honorable gentleman upon bis observation: 

· ofa Conre..,· evidently designed to prepare' the. 
people of d1is country COl' 8laJvery; .by cotnparinr-

12 
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tM island to Ii besIeged fortress. Then he must ask 
whether tberewas any' rcal caull8 of alarm wheD 
tbe Duke of' Richmond converted the Tower into 
a fortress, and ga,,~ it all the appearance of a place 
'prcparing to hold out against an attack i' W U 
there anl information of designs being formed for 
the takmg it? . \Vere tbere any well-gronnded 
apprehensions of danger? If there were, then tb. 
precaution of the noble Duke was right-If not, 
he mm say, that this was part of the system adopted 

. bI ministers for awell-nnderstood purpose; they 
raised an alarm which themselves did not believe. 
The right honorable gentleman lIBid, it was not ne
(:8ssary in all cases, to frow'e the existence of the 
erime. hefore he prodnce the rtmJedy. Here again, 
Mr. Sheridan· said, he' must observe, the right ho
norable gentleman WB wrong in principle; it W88 
the essence of justire never to enforce • hardship 
without • proof of itlJ necessity. .At to the right 
honorable gentleman'. observation npon a law, whie" 
prohibits acertsin nnmber of people going toge
ther with blacked faces. whicli he instanCed as & 

proof that the law prohibits a thing innocent in it.
self, ·for the lIake of preventing an evil that might 
possibly attend it, he mm 88Y., that here again the 
right honorable gentleman was- wrong; for th. 
nry act 'Was not passed without proof of there being 
• nnmber of persons who frequentl1 had disgoiled 
themselves in that manner for millChieYOWI purposes .. 
However, he was far from saying that a man .hould 
never make use of any art in mpport of hie .ir1uons 
intentions. If any person carried a concealed dag-
ger for the pnrpose of I188389ination. he was IIIJIeIl8-

ble to the Jaw; but if he OIIly brought it with him· 
_cealed., and. made nse of, it for the purpose of 
heightening the eft'eet of anoratoricaJ attitude in 
the delivery of a mblime speech, he rertainly. was 
noL Again, the right honorable gentleman had al
luded to the act of parliament which prohibited lIhips 
of a cenaio size aad form from. being employed an 
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eertain'partB of t()mmerce"in.,whicll ,the.revenutr 
wu interested;_ act, Mr. Shelridan $aid". which 
:was harsh enough.' !ana aueh as ,he,di4 not approve' . 
of" .b.ut yet it was . not pasled before there ,bad heed 
proof laid before parliament olAbe' evils.existing 
which this act was proposed to remedy., .'.. " 

" 0 Thu~ far he bad chllllen to follow the rigbt honor .. 
able gentleman, on his own ground, tbat laws were 
made against things in themselves.entirely innocene 
for the purpose of preventing mischief. ,The trut~ 
Mr. Sberidan said, was, certainly 60; but tbel.l tb, 
ii~ht bonorable gentleman forgot to add a few wordllo 
a. little essential to the sense of tbe .maxim-··', after 
lOme proof was given of tbe necessity of sucb a 
law:" the whole of this had been totally neglected 
by the right honorable gentleman, and all the advo. 
lIlates for the present bill." . The' rigbt ,honorable 
gentleman said, that, as to the, destruction. of the 
llonstitution, he had no apprehension IIf it, and that 
he had no thought of giving it up;, and. then he 
launched out, as usl!al, into bitter invecti ve$ agaiu¢ 
the uew atl'airs of Frauce. . Mr. Sheridan said.. he 
.bad; no objection to our avoiding· to imitate, :the 
French, and to act for ourselves in every thing • ..,:,.. 
,He wished that French 'principles, old alwelt,.1IjI 
llew, sbould be resisted; but if, in resiMting: the 
new, we inclined to imitate the old system ~r ~o
.vernment in France, we should have no reason to 
.congratulate each other upon ourjrudence. ,The 
iold system of that country unite all thing!! that 
.were hateful to a lover of liberty. It wa.q kept up 
.by the most abominable mode that was ever known 
.in any.part of Europe-by military insolence, in
mad of civil law-by extraordinary trust and con • 
. Adence in the King's ministers. instead of watchful. 
,ness and jealousy-by, tame acquiescence .in all bis 
measures, instead of resisting or examining any part 
of them; he wished, therefore, that as we rejected 
the new system of politics in France, we sbould 
take care not to fall into any imitatioQ of the old. 
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As to ",bat the right honorable gentleman had nid 
about giving up, if tbat became aevitable, the liberty 
of ilis country; and bis remMII, that were he C_r, 
h. sbould ratber yield'to Brutu., than to tbe grea* 
monarch of Penia; the litnation of thit c!ooDtrJ 
was not 80 bad a. t. make it lJecet8tI1'y to enter in. 
the imagination tfJf' any maD that there wa. any 
danger to be apprehended to IJB from aay diBpUtee 
bet"eeD individual& to any Dumber, mucb Ie.. be. 
tween any two individual.. But there migbt ... 
danger in llacing _h eonfidenee in uy one,. .. 
to be blin to tiJe tendency of hi. _ures, and. 
.wrering' him to proceed without oppoainr them; 
for wben Hannibal penetrated Italy, and arrivet! 
at the gate. of Rome itself, notwithstanding aU tbe 
devastation he made, Rome reeovered. After the R0-
mans were attacked. and the eity sacked by tlae 
Gauls Rome reeoyered; but aftere-I" had IJ80rped 
the dominion, it neYer recovered; nor .hould b. 
tbiuk this country safe, if arry man in it, whatey ... 
• i. station might be, .hoold be toWered to Jl1'OCee4 
proudly, haughtily, and arrogantly, as if he were 
abon the law; and should afterward., by raising a 
false alarm among the people, by l1lyin~ that the 
eonstitution WBI i. danger, that there were tnitorJ 
'in the eoontry, ultimately obtain hit objeet-the 
placiug himself in his litnatioa with an atabli .. 
ment of despotic power. The an:t poiut to be con. 
lridered Wall, that of tM charges agaiust the right 
hoBorable gentleman (lb. Burke) in the IlatiOlUll 
conYention. That riglat .onorable gel&ileman had 
tak_ opeD hi_If, OIl that occuion, to JDake ... 
of the t1iritn ~r~ .. pr"lleUsed in France, .. 
a proof of tbeir Yiolatioo of the priociplea at jo ... 
It Wall eertainly hareb e.-gIa; bat Dpon this poiDt, 
the rir;ht honorable gentleman might find II8IIJe 
topics at home that wonld .ery wtinhil1 employ 
IriS wit, if he pleased; for to hi .. the griev_cea 
and distl'ellBell .; IIl8IIkiad __ bjedII of Iris mirtb. 
He might _ ill dJi.s Bleuopola aLe .. ita tlo.id-



liarwthriviifg' wonderfully undel' t'Le auspiires, of, 
Mro. Reeves, end the iaCietybf 1Vhichbe ,waa ,10" 
wortbya pre8iden*~ 85 altH» ufldet Mr'.LIlke Ides'llll>' 
IIIIcI Sit. Sogepb Bankes I these getitlemen, by them"" 
selves II1Id agents, plirticularly the latter, bad. eli .. , 
tered inte Ii great IIl1mbel' of hollS"et, and had callell . 
upon 'he oceupieri of them Ie give in·. particular, 
deseription 01 theit iilitnatell/, the 'elt, the age, the, 
ltature,the .eoloFI the· complexion j. in· short, Sitl 
Joseph particularly had examined into tbeseci" .... 
4lUmstaDcea"with all .the.curiosity,of, " natUl1ilistj, 
and he must say, that unless we abandoned this. 
practicel we should colnplain 1Vith an ill grace '9£ 
the JJisitei domiciliarts. As to thedanget to Which 
the right honorable gentlemllD alluded, and ~ which' 
he said he was expOlled,unlelS he has Jnore appre.. 
hension of it than I hate lor him, said Mr. Sheri-, 
dan, fle 'trill be pretty easy under that consideration. 
But, indeed, if he had not laid he quoted from th~ 
MOlliteur, I should have thought that he was speak,..; 
iug frotrt his own Briud, and, for himself. 8S the 
whole oC the matter is perfectly like the substance 
of his own speeches upon ~h. afi'aiN of Frauce • .,..... 
.As to the gold to which the righ. hotJotable gentle> 
man had alluded, certainly he bad been alit~e publi~ 
in the declaration~ u weU as tbe eirclIDlstaaces with 
which. he ~ad, BCeompanied it, lie had, indeed".ia 
the mots he had thrown o~' upon ~ s\lbjeJ:t"an~ 
the possibl. effect ofl it,. reminded Mr. Sheridan o~ 
the practice .in tbe trial of Sir Robert Walpoler 
when. ge01lemeo in that house. used teJ cry out,. 
I Pla~881 placa.l plaee. r' Bnt 8& to place&, w~ 
ther It was tllaC gentlemen had lately gone over to, . 
the Minillier iu. suchDllmbent,o that there wu DOt. 
room for them all, at thai, .in the language of 1 oh~ 
Bull, tbey liad eaten up all the com already, he knew 
not; bbt he believed that, an circumstances consi~ 
dered, thert) was a tolerable security, at, least for" 
titue; for the independence of the ,tight honorable 
rell\le~. As to the observation' of the Doble 
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lord, that in aU other war.; .betweea, ,tbi. eotJDary', 
and France, the two conntries ha!i respecti"ely paid.; 
att~ntion to the constitution of,each otber; he wished, 
to know wbether ~be noble lord thougbt the fact ao... 
when that',power"wanted,toAorce UI to aceept '., 
pretender to the throne i' and whether, if the Frend .. 
do not again recei"e Mr. Frollt with an addr_, and! 
think proper to have another king, that"w", ahaU, 
then be in a state wherein we .hall have nothing :W" 
fear jI 

, TIle IJIlGIioa it;T1tst tlle prt4IIIb1e b. pottptntd: fDai ,.". Diz4 '. 
wgalilltd, , " , .,.. . " 

Mr. FfNllI1iIIutl tlud tlle .lilt,,",,!! a-r.I-uJ uploilo ia "''''' , 
ruped Ille 1l8hIi. oj EtbDartl III. flJU doubtfrd, Dnil "- far Ille. 
",.- IofIJ fl1IJI tlttloralllrJl' ail "- far mo<li .. 1' He "'ggttl' 
Ii/ufIJUt to 1m""" fIIIrd/Jer it _ t. be tmIptIrmy til' ,.".,uI. imtl' 
.pd DR tile ~ ",hida lie tx1IWirJtd to be _-m,I 
1IIimdtmt ... tiI/Jereue. Mr.Fo~ r~elted /ludt/JelnuiluMl/IiJtJd; 
be brovght ... ~ 1M lJbot1lU oj All konud frimd. in ~ 
of All _..-y Dtttadmlu ... 1M eirerUt. fl'1Im otfImriR it mig'" 
1-",.,. t¥pidal to rt:Uiw '" fIWfJI IigIrU fr- All profeuitirull 
buntJledge. " , ' I ; II 

T/Je Altorruy-G_Dl uplomd ",Iud port. oj tile bill -. tU. i 
elaralllrJlotl ",Iud tfIIIdi".. He regretltd 1M Dblerlet oj All ItIIr'fItd . 
JrirIul? but.aid tlud if Ille biU "'u pMlJI01Ied Oft llud tlUOflnl, it 
.-Id "-' to ftl/l ;"u, oilier fIIlIuU tJua Iu. _. '" M _obH~ttl· 
oJuwtJg to ~ iato tile -'rg ... bwWa,.. til iIIMIl ~ 
wgetd. , ;, .11 ,!; 

'Mr. Sheridan observed, that the learned gt'IIi1eJ; 
man bad said nothing on the JObject of the amend-' 
ment of hil honorable friend, and thought that he' 
had not been JOfficientIy explicit in answering the' 
qnestions that had been put to him relative to the 
present bill ,According to the first clause of the' 
present bill, if a man thought proper to send • pot' 
of anchovies or a boll of macaroni to bis friend· 
abroad, be might be hanged. Wuthat clause 
enactive or merely declaratory jI 
. n. SoliciIor-GtllerDl IJIOob: • ftfll _th rtltIIi.e iii 1M ptIIIlhia 

if tile 1IiJl. . . . . , 

, • Mr. Sheridauasked. whether or Dot by the worll.. 
" within ally of the ..dominiou, of Bia Majesty, ~~~ 
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being' a subject of His, Majesty."i it, was meant tbat 
the act should apply to His Majesty'II'Irish sQbjects; 
alld also, whether or, not, by the words .~ occupied 
by any force employed, or to be employed by FranCle', 
or ill alliance with Frallce ;"it Was meant~extend:. 
the penalties of the bilt to supplying with the ena ... 
merated article9 any port in the, dominions of. any: 
state that might ·be ,over-run byl' ,or drawn iotolm 
aUiallce, with France I" and what in .. thi!t case was to 
be. the definition 01' construction' of force. :,'." ,.' 
I TIle. Attl1f'fleg-G.......u .mtl. Me .-.llid ,lUit btiw tlud """""
lioJI;tmd tIuU G mtm could be flUme guilly III high IrtalOll· .. """ 
it,. WM ,/wuJd IIttId 1M tmwnwtJted goods to " place oecupied Ity ~ 
fUJ1HJl or military for ... flOling willi, or preparing to flOl, in flido}' 
Irtmci. "': ' .' "',' /1,1 

.d debate _d Fupteling fAc """""" ill fIIhiM; Ire/mul'..",J 
'l!feetedb1ltMlNl. '" ",,',', :'" 

. Mr_ Sheridan said, those' only were to blame to" 
the present discussion who had so framed.tlieiu 
clause as to open. a ,door to· jealousies and discon~ 
tents in' Ireland ,and those . were .the friends of 
both conntries who wished to remove all grounds for 
jealousies and discontents between two nations who 
had one common interest.. 'l'he bill .to which aUUJ 
aionhad been made was· 80 far from having been 
hasty oronwise, that it was to that very bill we were 
indebted for the, preservation"of the connection be-

. tween. the two kingdoms. No man was more eon
vinced than he was of the necessity of a good underw 
standing between bothjand he had not a doubt, if 
left to themselves, they would for ever agree •. , The 
Irish parliament hall never yet refused to adopt any' 
law which England thought it." for the benefit of 
the empire to make the law of the two countries; 
nay, it had re-enacted the Irish act, by which, and 
by which alone, the. crown of lreland was annexed 
to that of England. As for himself, he' was so 
thoroughly persuaded that the two nations ought to 
act upon the same principle, that hostile as he waS
to the present bill, and wishing mORt sincerely that 
it might. never pass into a law here, yet, should it 
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bec!ome 1m act of the British parliament, it would 
give him very' great concllro indeed if it 1I'aI noa 
adopted by Ireland I because if it wu Dot, England 
could not reap the benefit which she expected from 
it, if it should not be re-enacted by the parliament 
of Ireland. The good sense of the latter would 
always make. her co-operate with England in the 
~eneraI cause, and there could Dot be good policy 
m forcing npon her, by • side wiAd, It- mealar. 
wbicb be Wal convinced sbe would be forward 
enougb io adopt of ber OWD accord. Adverting to 
Mr. Pitt's doctrine of the . two kingdoml mutually 
legislating for eacb other, be laid it reminded bim 
of the manner in wbich a deep philo&Opher of Cam
bridge had onee solved the question-wbether the 
lun torned round the earth, or' the esrtb ronnd tbe 
_ iI-bis an_er wa .... Partly both,. (or it hllIOIIle
times one, and sometimel the other." Mr. SheD. 
daD afterward" pointed eat several amendment. 
which ought to be made i., the ciao... besidel thOM 
which the lesmed framer bad allowed io be_ 
'I1Iry; anel he IBid be would not COnll8Dt io .,.. oVe&' 
dae clause in its pr_t shape, ander a proan .. thai 
prM1S01 sbonld afterward. be bJv.Jght lIP for re.
moving the urio.. objectioDl to the claOM; Cot 
tboogh lOCh provi_ were often pJ'Ulllt.ed, he se1.o 
dom eYer 88W them aflenrardl produced, or pro .. 
claced in the .tage that _ expeeted. 

ne ~J.-4" T1I4t flu clr4Imd JrmJ4 r-e tlrJ 
...... rrpttrf P'-S' .... ail ......... ., ~.. TIIiI_,... 
naI. . 

I1.AIlCB iii. 

nAttOllOUS ColUlESPOl'fMKa 1ln.t. 

" lIIr. SB&BJDA5 bega. with alluding to the 
ehange that. had takeD plue in the Ul'8Dg_t of 
the blllinell of the week. and expr_d his .. t .... 
factioD. that the hoamlble pd Ieamed gea11emaa 
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(the Attorney General) did not now conce'tVehil 
bill to be 110 pressin g as he and its other 'supporters 
had done a feW' days ago;' but had been taugbt t. 
tbiuk that a matter of loch momeotouJl importance 
required at least some little,' donsideration. Mr. 
Sberidan proceeded to say, tbat; witb respect kl tbe 
business towbich hewlls now to call the attention 
of the house, his instructionl had been,aud hii i ... 
tention was, to ,buehronght ,forward~ as, on that 
day, lOch facts and arguments all be trusted would 

·have fully supported tbe motion which he·meant to 
have submitted to the bouse, tbat leave' sbould bill 
given to bring in a bill fe)!' reformin(J' tbe internal 
government of the royal borougb. of Scotland. He 
had, however, been given to understand, tbat if the 
object of the bill, wbich be now wished to introo. 
duce, was meant to be carried as fa .. all hill former 
propositions ou the subject 'had gone, which wn 
certainly the case, a determined opposition would 
be given, even to the motion for leave to bring in 
the bill-;1Jy wbich, mean. the matter would end 
witbout 'any investigation, 8nd the great purpose of 
those Dumerous and respectable bodies of, men,wOO 
had lent np petitions to that bouse. would be thereby 
defeated.' viz,' the having' all the factll and eviden,,' 
on the subject fully and fairly considered and dis
clUlISed. Tbis being the case, he fonnd himself in .. 
clined to cbange his plan, >end to follow the mode 
whichhlld been adopted last yel\r, of moving ~o go 
into a committee of the whole boose to take in'. 
consideration the several petitions which bad been 
presented in the present session;' Witb the acconnts 
and other papers on the table. He tbought he might 
be justified in saying that such. admissions on the 
subject bad been already sanctIOned by 'he hoaser 
in the proceedings which took place last sessioJi oil 
tbe Lord Advocate's bill. &c., 88 ought to be Ii 
pledge against refusing leave to bring in such a bill 
'88 he would have to propose; but on this M did nol 
'Wish to relt, sinee he was told an oppositillA Wall m. 
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tehded. becaase a full and fair inquiry. ,which is the 
great wiSh of the petitioners. as exprellSed in their 
petitiona, would perbaps be best anll'Wered by going 
into a committee. It was indeed impossible that 
the subject could be 80 well discn_d, or thllt all 
the circumstances of which evidence bad been ad. 
duced could be 80 fully understood and canvassed in 
the honse as in a committee. The mode of pro
ceeding which he would adopt in tbe commIttee 
would be, first, to move a string of resolutiou.j 
founded OD facts, with respect to existing abuse., 
secondly. to detail tbe mode of remedy which he 
would propose; and tbirdly. tbe result would be a 
motion for leave to bring in a bill to elfectullte 8ucb 
remedy. He trusted that tbe rigbt honorable gen~ 
deman opposite to bim (l\lr. Dund88) could bave no 
ebjection to taking up the businen in this way. 
That right honorable gentleman had spoken witb 
bloch feeling. at tbe beginning of thi. Bession, of 
his unpopularity in Scotll!nd; and he W3IJ told that 
that nnpopularity, as ,far as regarded the present 
'.object, was not IJO much owing to. tbe opposition 
.bich had been giveo to it by the right honorable 
gentleman, as to the mode of tbat Opposilion, by 
refusing to go into any inquiry whatever, after luch 
a JDaS8 of evidence had been laid npon the tallie in 
consequence of the orders of the bOMe. It would 
lDI'ely not be said tbat chere was not time to get 
throo~h this bOlliRe88 in the present _ion, "bea 
the nght honorable, gentleman bimself had 10 
moch otber bosioelJ!l yd to carry tbrough; aod be 

. hoped aLio, that no remark. wooJd be Blade on ill 
Dot beiog brought forward lIOODer. The petitioners 
were nnqoestionably the best jndges as to the proper 
tilDe of bringing 00 the snbject; and it seemed bnt 
a I4atter of prudence to allow the late panic, whe. 
ther well or ~-fonnded, to sobside a little, before they 
proceeded in a business which had _wbat the 
appearance of ionovation, though, in truth, it was 
only in .ppeacaac:e. Mr. Sheridan concluded with 
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moving,. " That the. seve~ 'petitions, &e. on I thif 
snbjed of a reform In the IDternal government 'of 
the royal burghs of Scotland. should be referred to 
• committee of the whole honse." 

. . ., 
Mr. Dundtu prDpD#d. inlttDd old eommiltte Dj tlu tDlIok "-'", 

tlu .1'1''';'11_ Dj ""uti .-mjLta. • ' 

1Ur. Sheridan IBid, he would not object to the 
proposal of the right honorable Secretary; for, 

, perhaps, it might tend to shorten time, and to bring. 
the business forward in a proper shape. It was. 
rather curious, however, that the right bonorable 
gentleman shonld be surprised at his not haviug now 
moved for a select committee; as it would, no doubt,. 
be recollected, that he did 80 last year, and that it; 
WIlJ theu more opposed than even an open commit-. 
tee. There was, he said, a peculiar hardsbip ill. 
the situation of the petitioners, who had fully esta ... 
blished, by evidence on the table, that the spirit ot 
their original charters had been departed from; that 
the pnblic funds of the boronghs had been wasted 
and dilapidated; . that money had been illegally ex
torted and exacted by assessments and otherwise; 
apon nnjust pretences; and that various other abuses.
had been practised.. He had,' however, no .objec-= 
tion at all to go into the proposition of the right ho'o 
Dorable gentleman. .As .. to the appointment of a 
ieled committee, provided it shonld not gil. into 
any minute length; and, althongh the papers' and' 
mass of evidence were bnlky, yet he thought, 'with 
the belps which the committee wonld bave, it would 
not hI! difficult to arrange and' digest them r and. be 
conceived they might be enabled. to maketheir'l'f>o. 
port to the house in about a week •. He would thew. 
fore ,conclnde withmoving,-f' That the .set.~ 
petitions presented to this bouse .during the present. 
session. and the. papers and. accountspre~n.bed. 
during former sessions, respecting tbe internal ;gu. 
vernment of the Royal Boroughs of Scotland, shonld 
he referred to a committee, to examine the matter 
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therein contained, and to repon thereupon to the 
hou.e." 

MARCH 2i. 

TBAlTOIlOUS COBBESPONDENCE :BILL. 

Mr. Bwke.",ke at cmuiIlerable lntgtfa. tmd tdbJtUd to tfat F'". 
lIibilily of lfatrt bdng trail/wI in Ntwtfa BriJain: fat flUs oblent4 
"port lfat ,.,fitioru di6pOlitiDra ira tfai6 part trf tfat _ntry. /IIUI tke_ 
....uy trflke pruent bill. 

Mr. SHEllIDA.N auswered Mr. Burke upon all 
tbe points to which he hild alluded, and renewed 
tbe challenge which be gave Mr. Burke on a forme!: 
debate upon this bill, which waS, to name the pei
sons whom he loaded with the title of traitors, or 
friends of the French, or enemies to tbe constitu
tion,or any of the other odioM' appelJations which 
hi. imagination (lOuld llUggest to him. . 

Mr. Burke tIdmi"'4,tfaat .v w ItIitl de Frad W tItl4otI.. 
.."..4 to trttJU "flldiDra in tAU etJUntry ira tfatir f-. /IIUI' ;tW 
I/rey lid to " ....",.. tkgr~ ruevtIbd H. did fIDt InunI1 1m!! per _ 
_ ira W. -.try _M W 6mt pilLy of ""Y -' tII:tI lIf:ahul 
tJx~: if .v 1uJd __ ~ ""',.,.-. II __ ,.. 
~ ",. edl to WfI/al it, lie -U "-P. ,.., 1It/1llWlJlw. 
6tj1ln II -PIrate, in .".der tfaat ada per-. ~fIl "- ... 
~fIl to jtutiu. AI to tfat otJur part. II 1uJd ... fX1"D" to_, 
lie Mig ......, Uud "., .A-tooeA w .. " .. rrd to trttJU " flUt",
ira dar f- ira IItiI ". , y • .ul tMe t/Jq W fed to- • 
t:II'IIIia ~ 

M •• Sheridan in aOlJWer, obseM'ed that the right 
honorable gentlemau bad said in that bouse, that he 
eoold Dame persons to their confusion; and that 
there existed a traitorous faction in this count? ; . 
tbillJle DOW abandoned; he did not wisb to pin hIm 
down to his expreasioo, and .bould take DO farther 
Boti~ of it, DO. prey any thing npoD the snbject 
apo. ' . 
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MAR~B ~7. 

WAYS AND lKBANS-· LOAN. 

Mr. SHEB.ID.ur laid, that, one of the p~1par 
CallieS of the difficulty which the Minister h~ ~ 
rienced in negociating the loan, arose from tbe vast 
quantity of unfunded debt wbich was floating in the 
market:' had he fnnded tbis debt, he would have 
found in new Exchequer bills a resource that would 
have seeured him from thll consequences of being a' 
the mercy of money lenders. Lord North, by bay.., 
ing, during the period of his administration, which 
preceded the Americau war, redueed tbe unfupded 
debt to a moderate siz~, was, by tbat very measure, 
enabled to raise money on terms much more favor
able tban if be hatl suffered the market to be 'over~ 
stocked witb flo\lting navy and exchequer bills. 

M4RCD 28, 

LOAN, "liD REDUCTION ()]I' lU.TlONA.L DlC:QT. 

Mr. SREIt_DAN observed, that it biLd been gene~ 
rally undel'5tood, that private business wouldoceupy 
the attention of the house until after five 0' ~lock, 
and tberefore he did not attend until that hour j but 
he beard witb some surprise, tbat ~e ~esolutioD8 of 
tbe Committee of yesterday had been read and 
agreed to, in the midst of pnvate business; tbis, be 
said, was unfair and uncandid, and be had no doubt 
tha~ IlIany ge.nt.lemen would, ban obl;ervI\UIlD8 to 
make upon, tbe report. ' Mr. Sberidan maintained 
tbat the com missionel'1l of the fund for the reductio~ 
Qt 1be national debt ought to have ~eQ ,co~ulted 
upon the plan of the, loan, and that tbey m.igbf, if 
tbey thought fit, advance for that loan tbe 8um wbich 
was to have been applied to the reduction of the 
debt, as mentioned by tbe right bonol'3ble gentlema~ 
on the opening of the budget. [Here Mil. I'heridaA: 
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recited part o( the act by wbich Ihe (und (or the re
dnction oCtile national debt willi created. J Hill ob
ject, be laid, was to know what communication, if 
any. the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer had with the 
Conipissianers upon the 'subject. >of thill loan, pre
vious to his, concluding the bargain with the .ub
Beribers. Mr. Sheridan tben moved." Tbat there 
be laid before tbe house tbe communication between 
the Chancellor o( the Exchequer and the Commi ... 
• ioners for the reduction of the national debt, and 
the rea.~n8 assigned by them for not having de
manded the right of Bubscribing to thll pretICDt 
loan." 

Mr. SIteritltm', __ .... wglllirltd. 

TRAITOROUS CORRESPONDENCE BILL • 

. Oil the jim er-. ",AieA msdI, tIIat Jr- tile 20th D/ AtIril 
_. d~tIIe COJIliJaunla D/ tile prunot "'.,. btt_ Oral lJri. 
fIIia ad Frft«, if ""!/ ptntJIIrniding ill Grut Britaia. fnwrD. 
lagl!l ad IIlilfull!l. lludl, oa IIU ...... __ • .". t:rtdiI. .". .... tile 
IIUDIIIIt .". crttlit • .".lIy the dina_ of ""!/otht:r',....". .". ,-
... _ .... .". "'''''' _ .... rtlidtfll ... u ... ppl!h"" dJi ..... .". «ad 
j.". the ~ of brintr IOld, ",pplied • .". ddiPtrui • .". tWJl ar;ree'" 
d • .". dJi...-.6;e. Will be !l:fli/Ly. h .... prllJHllul ,., '-'r IIIIt tile 
-.u- tWJllI~'" ..u. .".dJi...-.-

no fIIDIiDII ~ pwtlly Sir Eliall Iran. tile m.a.-' of tile 
(I ..... ~ ",.,.., .. ....t. .".derul ,. 1I1iJ/uIr_. i. the 
iIrUnotJ. II __ fIj ~ "'. hid .." 6ta ;. tlie""". 
~ .... pwt • .. ~ f/IItl ItIIletl th __ .. tile 

, . 

. ,Mr. Sheridan insisted, that as they were not pre
tlCnt when the question was put, they were IKIt eoti-
tled 10 vote. -

Mr-. DwdM --.tl, tiIIl lIie fIIIIliDtI ~ .... ,., Wi-
llie ~ .... eWrd, it ..pt.,. be pwt.pa. " 

n;, ~ .. II" loa .. tIie "". of .,t/6. rtJIIid tIie 
~1Il1iut deddetl _ /-D/ Mr .• ~ /IJiirI&it d_ 
B the 041 alIIbIUIietl rwk, tiIIl lIie peIIiqa ~ht 6t p.t dtMr 
k/'on u" piny .... eJr.etl or -tW. ad tlvzt Irio& _ ,.,. 
,.... ...... -"M _ 1M 6tJdy <f Ute '- ., tile ,., r-Id _Ie 

~"""e.. 
TIle ~tfIlt- .. 1o --.fin' tIIe~ .... pwt. wn.".tInul 

.. ~. ad lIie • ''1« tl;';deL-F.". ~,., 1M ..... 
ft;~itiL 
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Mr. SHERIDA.N observed, that as the Chancel. 
lor of the Exchequer had- heen 80 generous as t~ 
.allowtheFrenc/l, coats to their back~'I~nd8tockingtl· 
to their legs. he might as well let them ,have a few' 
boots and shoes frol)l his constituents at Stafford, and 
moved an amendment to that effect·; 'bul the amend,,: 
meut was rejected. 

Ab";' t;'" 0: clock, 'a iecontl tlioision took plocc 011 all amentlmenf 
maoetl by Mr. SfuritIan, to .ecurethe intere.st of the foreign proprieJ 
tor. in the BritUh foruiB'-IJ!fU 34;' ....... 113. ..,. ',.' " 

APRIL 4. , 

. TB.AITOROUS ,CORRESPONDENCE BILL • 

. . ' On. the clause prohibiting, under the pain ~ __ , tM purc"-~ 
~c. of lmuIs in &an .. , the Solicitor.General _d an tlmentimcnt, 
for tT.. purpose of limiting it. prohibitio ..... My to the purrhnring •. 
or Dfftering to pure"- land., by omitting altogtther the other pro
hibitwiu COIItBined in tM rlause; a. to the purclrlm of amgruzt., 4'e. 
n;, WIl8 em-ried, and further ammdmcntB prop .. ed. Mr.Fo" md; 
tU the cl _ _ now limitttl, he WtU convi""ed it . could be perai".d 
in fur no other rt<UVft, tIum tlud gtntkmm on the other aide of the 
Irmue; ""ving "..." obliged to abandon the mott '!if""; •• part. of the 
bill, thought it rather too fllUCA to give up the wOOi<. . . 

Mr. Sheridan entirely agreed with his honorable 
friends. He thought the clause as now amended. 
so perfectly nugatory, thatit would be rery mucb-like 
prohibiting a gardener to lay out a garden,and. 
make hot-beds; &c. in Lapland. In fact, the present 
~ilI,.as it now stood, instea~ of bearing ,its pre,s~nt 
title, ought to be called a bill to authorIse Btltish 
subjects to clothe the French army with woollen 
cloth, and to prohibit their selling them a pair of 
boots, under the pain of treason. 

'l7Ie cl1lll1Ritt .. diridd-IJYu in f~ of tM ,1_ 77 : _ 19. 

VOL. III. 
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A.BIL J6. 

LORD A.UCJl:UND'S :HElIIORIAL '1'0 THE STA.TlI:' 
GENERA.L. 

- Mr. SBEJlID~N hoped the -hou.e ·would. suffer 
him to speak, though he did not know whether he 
.should, any more tban the noble lord (Fielding), 
conclude with a motion; 00 that head, he laid, he 
should be determinfld by the an.wer to a quet
tion, which he was going to put to His MajeMty'. 
ministers. The que&tioo WBI, whetbe.r a pa
per which had appeared in all the public prints, 
and walt therein styled a paper, delivered to their 
High Migbt~nesses the States General.on the 6th in-· 
stant, and SIgned Auckland and Louts de Starem
berg, was an authentic copy of a paper delivered on 
that day by the English and Imperial ambaatador. 
at tbe Hague if 

Mr. Pitt rrplid, IIwI • ptI1It#' • ."..., by ,,,. ~ tmtl htrpe. 
rill _k d ,. III 1M Htzgw, _ tId-....t by ,"- ,. lite SI4Ia 
GaoonI, .. tile fII.I& IIj .April: ,,,.,,,. "." - -~ et1f1!IlIj 
it; hit t/ud M eIIfIld aDI tell rllltdlwr IIwl .. ,...,. 'M ....... Ir 8-
"-- ... IwIl ~ .. alI 1M ,uIie priIII6 _. -'.", 
• filii, 1M lie Iuul ." ~ it .. .....,. .If tile '-'iii_ A ·len. 
fDiWd to lie Jvfl" iliforaed .. tIust '-l, tlte - P''!P" _ .up jtlr 
.. to ""/tIr ;0; .... -'II 6e,. - ftlr" '!/JIWIl tJIJJ16 IIj 
lite JXl1'G' .. patin. 

Mr. Sheridaa desired &0 knoW' whether the right 
~rable gentleman would have any objection to hi. 
JDOTiog for it at that momeut ? 

Mr. Pitt Mi4 ... W: I11III .. tAe '-~ -w .ugTd J1IY". 
Wi!! iattrUl to r;r-ul-_1!'~ ... tJrU ~,Iie ";;,,,u 
IA. rI it to .... ~ ..ma IIj 1M ~ _ ..... 1M 
a..Jd _ far tile pro fag Ii • Iff 1M". ,.ptr" ..... M "." 
rifelTtd. 

Mr. SheridaJl accordiugly gave notice, that he 
would submit such a motion on Thursday; and be 
said, that if it should be found that the printed pa
per was an exact copy of the state paper delivered 
by Lord Auckland to tJae States General, he hoped 
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the right honorable ,gentleman wonld agree with 
him. that it was as,exeerable and as unprincipled a 
paper as had ever disgraced the diplomatic world; 
and that the noble lord who had dared to pre. 
sent it, ought to be immediately recalled, and im
peached. 

no ....... tufiOlll7ld. 

APRIL 18. 

LORD AUCKLAND'S MEMORIAL TO TlIE ,aJ'.A.TES 
GEliERAL. 

1\'[r. SHERIDAN said, that last Tuesday he bad 
stated to the house, that he should this day move for 
the production of a state paper ~ and he assured the 
house, that he did not }Dove for that paper for 
the information of ,the hou,se or of the public, 
nor did he move it for flUriosity; witb a view 
that it should be followed up by a motion for 
an address instantly to recal Lord Auckland from' 
hi. presnt lIituation at th., Hague, and afterwards 
witll __ of a Iitill .ronger nature. The right 
honerable gentleman (the Chancellor of tbe Excbe~ 
quer> hall wished this _tWn to be postpenell to 
tbis day,aaebe hadeonformecl with that wish. With 
regard to the pHpel' he should move for, be said, h4t 
trusted that, on a nry slight iospection of it, every, 
man mllst be ronvinced.that ' it eould not be eitber 
for tile ho_ or the creclit pf His Majesty'S minis~ 
ters to shelter eitheJl Lord Auckland or tbemaelvelly 
by with-boldingthe paperfor wbich be should mMe; 
and which waa the only document on whicb he, could 
regularly form hiB otber intended moboll: and tbere
fore, without aaymg one 'Word tnore, be might 
move for this paper; at the lame time he wae ' 
aWMe, that in this paper, II great nnmber of ot'hers 
were referred to, most of wbich had already beeK 
before, the public, althougia not Dfficially bef0M 

K2 
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that bouse; and tberefore be bad no objection to ell
tending bis motion to all the documents aUuded to. 

A cORfJerltl/iDII took place betWUfI Mr. Pi/t tmd Mr. Shtritltm III '0 tM I]Itcific pop.,.. which IIJtJUld be wnleti lor 1M luiure dUcruliDfl 
qf 1M "'/decl: tIuJJ being Idtled. 

lIr. Sheridan moved, I. Tbat an bumble address 
be presented to His Majesty, praying that be will be 
graciously pleased to give directioDs for laying be
fore the house a copy of the memorial dated the 6th 
of April instant, and presented br the State. Gene
ral to the British and Imperial mlDisters." 

Tku6ring agrud fIJ, 
Mr. Skeriela,. g_ noli« of Au mdiDII on tku lUId.cf on TIum

dll!J 1M 22<{, but r!flerwara. put it '!If tlIIIil 1M 'IkundII!J fo1-
I<nrting. . 

APRIL 25. 

LORD AUCXLAND'S llEHOBIAL TO THB STATES 
·GENERAL. 

Mr. SHERIDAN now rose, and said, that the m~ 
tion which he shonId have the honor of submitting 
to tbe house, was one that not only involved the cm.;. 
raeter of the right honorable gentkmao (tIle Chan.-

. cellor of the Exchequer) and the whole o( Hi. Ma
jesty's ministers, but also the character of the British 
nation, and ther:efore was of the highest importance. 
It had in view that of calling for ao explanation of 
the real intent, natore, purpose, and object of the 
war io which we were now engaged. Boch was the 
description of tbe. motion with wbich he should pre
face bi~ address to the house. 10 the COlIne of the 
discussions wbich bad taken place 00 the prHeOt 
war, 00 ooe sullject there bad beeo a roocurreoce 
of opinion. whatever difference subsisted ou others ; 
-that tbe increasing power and ambitiOll8 view. of 
France sbould be resisted, aod our allies protected, 
was llIWlimously !lgreed to. On the subject of the 
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war, three different opinions had occurred; the Grst 
thought it a war of necessity, but limited as to it,s ob~ 
ject; the second, in which he 'classed, thought that 
no administration should permit the independence 
of this country to be in danger from the exorbitant 
power of France, or the rights of our allies to be in
vaded; yet, thinking the security: of this country, 
and indemnification to Holland might have been ob
tained by negociation, they thought the war, at the 
period it occurred, not necessary. A third class 
viewed the power of France as much less pernicious 
than the principles she had adopted; and abhorring 
the conduct of those iu authority there, tbought ven· 
geance and extermination to those men' and those 
principl~s, ,were objects which this country was 
bound In IOterest and duty to -pursue. He, and 
others with whom he had tbe houor and pleasure to 
agree, had endeavoured to draw from those gentle. 
men something like a definition of the extent to 
which their principles might or would lead them; 
but from all the discussion which took place upon 
that subject, nothing like an explanation lVas given 
upon that point. This day, however, he was deter
mined to put the subject to the test, and he should 
maintain that minillters had abandoned the principles 
of the war, upon which alone they had the assistance 
of the moderate, and the general concurrence of the 
country, and the only principle they themselves were 
fond of professing, uamely, to keep faith with our 
allies, to check the aggrandizement of Frauce, -and 
to preserve the safety of this country. If, in enter
ing upou this subject, any gentleman expected that 
he should be brought to pledge himself in the least 
degree with respect to the principles or the politics 
-of the noble Lord (Auckland), or that he should be 
inlluenced by any consideration~ with regard to that 
nobleman, such a gentleman would certainly be dis
appointed; for he must frankly declare, that per
sonally against him, or any other person iii adminis:
tration, he had no ill will; but at the same time he 
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had "DO hesitation in saying; that he did not resped 
or esteem him. He would say DO more upon that 
.nbject, for a reaBOn always conclusive with him 
becanse he was not present; all, therefore, he should 
.ay of him, he begged to be understood as Ipeaking 
of His Majesty's miniater at tbe Hagnl'. In thi. 
view, he must say, that he diillpproved of every 
memorial that noble lord had set his name to, from 
the disturiJllnces in France, down to the signing thd 
olthe 6th olthe present month, upon which the InO
tionhe should conclude witb would be founded. AU 
lie was concerned in Wall marked by a IIOrt of ofli
ciOU8 ostentation, which ill became the character h. 
onght to represent. Instead of the moderate lan
guage of a minister. desiroul to shew tbat he Will 
only an ambassador, he appeared alway. in the .tyle 
of a viceroy, wilose bU8ines. it wal to dictate and 
command. The paper with which he announced 
the war with France. was of this haughty. arrogant 
atyle, iD wbich he called -the National A_mbly of 
Frauce miscreants. Snch language, Mr. Sberidan 
said, was not only improper, but, under the circum
stances of the case, inexcusable; it Will not tIw 
effect of an overpowering wa!1Dth,whicb frEOquently 
accompanied the animation of debate; they were 
the eool eollected wordll of an Bqlbassador. who 
onght to have reflected that he represented His Ma
jesty of Great Britain, aod the people of Englaatl J 
!;loth of whom, }Ie 19'811 IIIIre, would be uhamed of 
lOch expresllions ;--eXpre&8iooll whicb eould anllwer 
DO good purpose; neitber onr soIdien oor our l8ilora 
would eolig the IOOner, nor fight the better Cor it; 
and the people of thii country ought aot to be IIII!>" 
posed to use harsh Exprelllions agaiast any other. 
who had the directioB of tbe public force of a na
tion, lItilliess ~hat they eotdd instrnct their 0_ alB. 
ha_dor to be intolerant I Inch ceoduct would be 
~~ful and ignominiOllll. Here, to ~U0l4rate 
ibll poHle! Mr. Sheridan mtWIe a ctOOta*lOB r ...... 
VateJ, 011 the law of'lIBtioDll, 'Who A,S, that £or 
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nations at war it ill aecellllary to observe,· that they 
ought to abstain from all harsh expressions of ha.
tred, animosity, or contempt of each other, &c. 
This, be said, appea~ to him to contain 110 good 
aad necessary a lesson to Lord Auckland, that in 
the next dispatches, a copy of it ought to be sent to 
him. With regard to the specific paper of the 
6th of April, he objected to it, not only on acooun' 
of its particular indeceQcy, but also on account of 
its opening and disclosing a new principle for carry~ 
ini on the war_ principle hitherto in this country 
entirely without foundation. The first translation 
from the French stated, .. That some of these detes., 
table regicides are now in s1U:h a situation, that they 
can. be aubjected to the sword of the law." Bui 
from that which was now upon the table, a new co
lour was attempted to be given to the sentence, by 
saying, " liable to be subjected to the sword oftha 
law;" this, he said, was not warranted by the origi .. ' 
811.1; for the plain sense of the sentence was, that 
these persons might be Jiacrificed, because the1 
were in the hands of the Dutch. Again, the papel. 
stated a recital of a former declaration, that his Bri
tannic Majesty and their High Mightinesses would 
not fail to pursue the .most efficacious measures to, 
prevent the persons, who might themselves be 
guilty of 10 atrocions It crime, from finding any asy
lum in their respective states. To which the Dutch 
gave answer, that they wonld refuse any asylum to 
Illch persoDi ; that they would drive them away; but 
Ilot one word about putting them to death .. 'l'he 
war was declared on the 21st of January. and there 
the matter rested till the 6th of April, and for wha, 
reason P Because it was not until this time the 
commissioners of the Convention got into cnstody. 
It was only then necessary to say. that these regicides 
lIhould be flUbjected to the sword of the lawl which 
was, iaodier worda, that they should be put to 
death. If ministers said they gave no instructions 
for this, he said be should be perfectly satisfied, and 
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the infamy wonld only fall lIpon the individua1.
Tbe noble lord proceeded to Btate in his memorial, 
that tbe divine vengeance seemed not to be tardy; 
npon tbis he had only to observe, tbat we were en
gaged in a war, whICh for our safety we had pur
sued, to tbe accompliHhment of its originally Bvowed 
object; and with respect to the divine. ven
geance, from motives of respect, decorum, Bnd 
piety, we ought to be silent. 'I'be memorial wu as 
follows:-

Ta.UI8LATIOlf. 
Hig" IIfIll mig1&ty Lorth, . 

It ;. k1wum IluJI. ttnDarth the end <1 the mont" of 8tptDnber, ""' 
year, 1&U Britomtie Mqjut1l1lflll y_ Hig" M~hlinaau K-, ill 
eon«rl, fJ IOkmR 1MIflt'tI7JU, tluJl. ill COJIt the imminmt ~tr ",1aidI 
tJrm thrttJtnwl the liou <1 their rnDIl Chriltiml Mtdutiu.1IfIll their 
jtmrilg IIwuJd be rYIlIized, Hil Mqjuty arut 11_ Hi(f" Mighlnu
IDOIIld not fail to toke the rnDIl dJicocimu muuuru to pmltnt the per. 
""" ",40 mighl render thDnltlou r;uilIy <110 "'ri1CUnu" trimt, Jr.", 
jirutin(f tlfI!/lU!/lrmt ill y_ rtIpUti .. tIominUm,. TItiIn:tIII. fll4ielt 
-f""- wit" ltorrar. '- tokm ploa; ad the DiDiJuMltrtlDUle 
__ "'" to""'" baa tardy. Some of these detestable regicid ... 
are already in such a situalioo, that they may be lubjected to the 
sword of th. Jaw. The rut ,.,.. lIIiQ ill tire mitht <1/1 ptople "'_ 
tky "-phmfftd into IJJI .. <1 mil, IIfIll far .".", famiae. _
city, IIfIll t:ifJiJ -, .... "~ __ ulflmitiu. In Mort, ftItr!I 
~ IIuJt "'" '" ltoppm, iruIaen VI to UIIIitkr III ,., 1rIIfIll the erIil 
<1 In- wrdrkl, ",4oot rNUinta IIfIll "'ronliL, IuJ .. fifltd wit" ttrrar 
ad mdigmditm all t400t ""'0 rrrpect the prinripk. <1 rtlipm, __ 
ralit!/. IIIUl "--ity. 
_ 77Ie lllllierlipd, tllertj_. IIIIImit to the ~ _~ 
IINlIDildora oj 11"'" Riff" Miffhl~ ",kllIer it It10Uld iiSt be 
proptr to nnp/gy aU the IRttIIU ill yflfl1' powtr to prohibit jr.", m
~tri7I(f !/fIfI1' _to ill Ear:J:: ar yt1Jlt' eol4llitl, aU IfuM noah. 
<1 tftt Idj.tilled Natimutl. II;"'. ar <1 tftt ,..dI:ruhd u-irIe' 
Ctn.eil, ... 40 ltaoe, dirtclly ar iIuIirtclly. ptIrlicipfJltd a. the IIli4 
t:ri"",; IIIId if tMy IIImdd be diIeowTuI IINl IIITtIIIuI, to ~ 
tI!mJ .p to.ftuiU:', tluJI. tluy _y _ III /I /uIt1a IIIId tJUll1lple to 
aumkDul.' ... 

Dolle at the Hogue, thio lith day of April, 1700. 
, (Siped) AlICKLAlfD. 

LoUIS C. DB STAB&EJlBBBG. 
[TIrt trllIUlotioK tIbnt (!i ... ;. the _e wit" tMt twV;iIIoJJy iJutrtal 

a._.oJ the .. "spaptTI; fro. rfliej the trailstil1l"prr.nd<4 
#. tltt "-r '" _ dilf_ by abItillll~ f'" tftt __ 
prinIol ill --.&me of these ddfttable rqicides He aJrad, 
liable to be subj<Cled to the IWOrd of the Jaw-ad far ...-rkflu, 
Malbeureus, altaypy pa __ ] . 
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·TheRe men were delivered np by the treachery o( 
Dumourier; and Lord Auckland rec~mmended to 
the Dutch, that they JDight be murdered aud aSsas
sinated., He wi.~hed to know if' it was possible for 
a more horrid principle to be entertained, or one, if 
followed up, more likely to be attended with more 
horrid 'consequences. ,Could we suppose that the 
French would not retaliate? What then would re
Bult? a, general massacre of all prisoners of war. 
Such sentime~ts were odio~8 to any mali possessing, 
the least feehng of humaDlty; The fate of those 
people, it seemed, was to be a lesson and example to 
mankind. He was sure the people of this couutry 
detested such lessons aud examples. It reminded 
him of a proclamation recommendiug the extermi
nation of America, dm'ingthe war, and whil!lf; the 
noble Lord (Auckland) was 'colDmissioner there; 
aud to which there was a very ~nsible protest, 
which was supposed to be the production of a 'right 
honorable gentleman (Mr. Burke) now in the house:, 
This was drawn after the able speeches of Mr. Fox, 
Mr. Powys, and others in that house; and the Duk& 
of Grafton and Duke of Richmond in the other; and 
was signed by a great uumber of tbe first persons illl 
this country. This protest admirably explained thit 
fatal effects of attemptiug the destruction or dismem~ 
berment of an' empire; Here Mr. Sheridan .read 
the protest, and observed, that he wished this alsO 
to be Bent, in, the next dispatches to Lord Auck': 
land. But again. to retorn to the paper of the 5tli 
of April, Mr. Sheridan said, he .objected to it ·for . a 
reason which was independent of the general ground 
he had already stated; it was that of declariug any 
peace with· the people of France utterly uuattain
able. until there should be dictated, according to 
the desire of the combined powers, a certain form of 
government to France. 'Vere we, he asked, at 
war with, the natiou of France at this moment? If 
the principle on which. we , proceeded' to tbe war 
was followed, be. would 'say.that we ,were not 
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at war"with the nation of France. The object we 
profellSed to have in view Walt accomplisbed; and 
we should negociate with those who had the direc.
uon of the public force. Of wbat use'wal it to na 
to call their armies a banditti of robbers, and their 
mariner. pirates? At last w~ must negociate with 
them, or go the rength of endeavouring to destroy 
them altogetber-a fruitless and a nin attempt. 
Was it the' object, or was it not, of this war, OIl 

our part, to aliist tbe conspiracy to dictate a form 
of government to France, or totally to desb'oy the 
wbolll nation? He wanted a plain explicit answer. 
Let the minister speak. fairly out. The people 
of England ougbt to know what were the viewl of 
the minister upon this war, aud to what extent it 
was to be carried. fhat tbey might not be proceed
ing nnder a delusion. Supposing we had gained 
our original purpoH, be wanted to know how peace 
was to be obtained, withont negociation with tbose 
who have tbe exercise of government. If we OOIlDo 

teoanced the memorial of Lord Anckland, we 
.houIdsay, tbat the whole Nat.ional Convention-aU 
the memben of the dimictrl-in lhor&, ,about eight 
er nine millions of people, most be pot to deatb, be
fore we can negoclate for peace. Snpposiog that 
we were to join the coaspiracy to dictate a form of 
rvemment to France, he then .honld wish to 
know wbat sort of government it 11'88 that we were 
to insist on. Were we to take the form of it ffOUl 
that exercil!ed by the Emperor-or that of the King 
of Prnasia? or '"!I.it to be formed by the lady who 
10 mildly conducted the aB'airs of BuBsia? or were 
they aU to lay their head. together, and by the_ 
liltance of the Pope, dictate a form of gO'rernment 
to France ? Were the Freoeh to ha'r. a constitu
tion, II1ch as the right booorable gentIemau (Mr. 
Burke) waa likely to applaud? Indeed be feared, 
tltat thiII wu Dot yet aettled; III1d there were nriDul 
specimeosofwhat had beeo already tbongbt of by 
difl'ereDi powen. There wen two mauifestoea of 
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the Prince 'Of CGbGurg; the Gue prGmised tbe. fonn 'Of 
government cbGsen by themselves, in wbich they 
agreed to have a mGnarchy ;8nd afterwards in tha 
course uffour days, this prGmise was retracted in C'On. 

sequence of the acceS8iGn 'Of DumGurier tG the eon.. 
federacy-What WGuid the righthon. gentlemau(Mr. 
Burke) say if they should DGt give the French the 
form of the CGnstitution 'Of Poland ;--or WGuid he cos.. 
tent himself with saying, tbey ought nGt to have 
such a constitutiGn? He believed that neither tbe 
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, nor any of his sup
pGrters, WGuid say any thing at present Dpon tha' 
subject. It appeared however IIOmewhat mysteriGWlj. 
perhaps, that after the cGngress at Antwerp. in 
which Great Britain was DGt unrepresented, that 
tl,e intention of the cGmbined pGwers had altered; 
and that a much more . sanguinary mode was lie be 
pursued against France than had been before in
tended; Ilndperhaps tbe time might come when th. 
parties might fGllGW tbe example set by the mani~ 
lesto of the Duke of Brunswick, and affirm that 
these were threats which were nGt intended to be 
earried intG execution. But this was not the way 
to amuse U8. The people 'Of England WGuid nGt 
IGng be CGntent to remain in the dark as to the ob.
jectof the war. Again he must ask, what was the 
object of the war i' Again he must ask, what Willi 
the object of our pUl'lluit in conjunction with the 
'Other pGwers against France? W 811 it to restore the 
ancient tyranny and despGtism of that nation? Thi8 
WGuid please some J?eGple, he knew;-particnlarly 
emigrants; but nGthmg would be SG hateful to tbe 
people 'Of this cGuntry, 'Or any other where there 
exiSted the least lGve of freedGm ;nGr could any 
thing be mGre destructive to the tranquillity and 
happiness of EnrGpe. Were we tG join DumGurier 
in a declaration nGt to rest until we bad put tG death 
thGse detestable regicides. calling themselves philo
sophers, and all the misoreants whG had destroyed 
aU lawful authGrity in France? If we were; ha 
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\VO\Jld venture to say, this would be a war for a 
purpose entirely new in the liistory of mankind; and 
BS it was called a war of vengeance, he IDU!!1; say, 
that we arrogated to ourselve~ a right which be
longed to tbe divinity, to whom alone vengeance 
ought to be left. If the minister said, that on our 
part there was no intention to interfere in the in. 
temal government of France, he mmot then ask what 
were the views of the other powers, with whom we 
now acted in concert againlt France. . 'Va~ it to 
make a partition of France, as they did of Poland? 
Or should he be told, that as far as regarded the af
fairs of France under the present power, he wall 
talking of none wbo ought to be mentioned al a 
people; that tbe ,aM culotte, were too contempti. 
ble a race to be mentiooed; he woold say, he 
meant to ask what was to become of the whole 
nation of France? If he was told that it was impos. 
sible for tbe crowoed heads, acting in concert opon 
tbis great occasion, to have any but just and honor. 
able views, he would answer tbat tbe subject was of 
too mucb maritode to be allowed to pass in lucb a 
manner; an in bis suspicions be was justified by 
the example, and fortified by the observation of an 
honorable gentleman (Mr. Jenkinson) witb respect 
to the fatber of the present Emperor, that no man 
ought to take his word for one bour. No material 
alteration, be believed, had taken place in tbe view. 
of tbat court since tbe death of tbat prince, nor of 
otbers in the present confederacy. 'Vere we to 
forget tbat the King of Prussia encouraged tbe Bra
banters to revolt, and then left them to tbeir fate ? 
Were we to forget the recent condoct witb respect 
to Poland? 'V ere we to forget tbe taking of Dani
zic and Tborn? Iodeed he thooght, tbat those wbo 
every day told os, in pompous language, of the ne
eesaity there was for kings, and of the service they 
did to the cause of humanity, tbey .mould at 1884 
have spared tbe public the yain of thinking of theae 
JDbjects, by ~t entering lOW the view. ~f that no-
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natural confederacy. Indeed itwiis impossible (or 
him to dismiss the consideration of Poland, withont 
adverting to an eloquent passage in the work. ot'a 
right honorable gentleman, who was an enthusias.: 
tic admirer of the late revolution there. Here Mr. 
Sherjdan quoted the following passage of Mr. 
Burke's A.ppeal from the Old·to the New Whigs;-

a 77re tILde 'If PoIsrul_...A, tJud ,...,.. -u 1IttIJ"t%l!l uUt '
epiIIimu. but tJud .. rtj~ 'If ita MUtilOllVJa, .... tIt __ ..
,..... of bIDDd •• igltl be.... tDitlwwt IIIIICA dUappro/Hdilna. No. 
eorifruioa t:mdd be f-.d _ ..m ... tJItn'prUt; beemue 1M utab, 
~ til be rrfurwted """ il«1f /I rtote 'If Ulllfiuiort. .A. hag 
tDitIwwt atJuwit!l: diu tDitIu>IIl IIIIiDa ".. 1VbortIiMtimJ: .. 
peupk fI1ilIuRIt tITU. iluhutry, ............ or liberty: tID ortkto 
tDilIW&: .. defelll% ftlilItowt: .. dftdirle p..blie ftWCt. but .. foreiga 
force; riicA i:aterol .. uW ~ lit tDill, ad dUpo«d of <tJ<ry 
~ 1It"w--.. Hen _ II _ of thingo fl!lrid& IUIIWl to iuite. 
1IfIIl1llig1tl. perlulfn.j..tif!lllold tJItn'prUt mul dnpef'lllu.tperimmt. 
Bra ia ftIIud ___ tAU tlutDa 1IroIIg1tl into ord.,.1 TIte_ 
......... ~ to ~ ~ .. ltIIiIftJtlory to ~ ~ 
sadlODtloilfg to ~ __ ... ti.-t. l.~ tJud t:Iumge. 
"""-ity "'" etID'!I I/WJg to rtjoia sad to gfmy _: tIOilting to 
be .1Iuard of, tIOiltitrg to -ff"', & ftlJ" III it "'" goae. it probo}JI§ 
ir ,.. _ pwre .. d deftated p¥blie good orAic.t ..,... "'" bmt ...... 
ffITM OIl -a.d. W. ""'" .... --"!! sad ~ tIt.....,. 
.........,,: .. IArcnoe .,,..,,gt"-d fur 1M proUt:tw. 'If ~ ~ 
wiJlIDaI. ~ OIl tNiT libertia: fill fomga cabal 6aairIttd. by 
doagiag ~ ........ Jr- tketiw to Iteridil«ry; tnUl ftIIud ..... .. 
-'lf~'-*" - u.. ...... rftgrrirtgkial!.jro ..... . 
Atroie ~-';;i:. ~. ....,. AiIudf fIIiIIt fill t~ toil, the 
llatmty. ~ .........,-'. tile ~ - f- of /I ftllllilg of 
.trmtg.n. ftlilIt .. lrid&..JJilUJu.- IsJJor for ~ II(fgrtJ'ldi="" 
II( Uvir -. T", .aJ1iI1u of.- _.. ftItI!I of beiIIg fred ~ 
i-Jly. -' tlrerrfor< mfdy to I ... od ... sad tile _.: "'" frotti. 
ciW or po/ilU>Jl dtDiu, toItitIt, 1Ntd .. tlrq ...... ""l!l fdler tile 1IfiatI~ 
but Jr- IIIbotcrotUzl pa = ul bmuIage. l~ of eilin, 6e-t 
for< flIilMrtt ~ p",.,.d _ ,.. emuitlDwtw. .. lrid& 6Jmrgo t. 
tJIIIIl iMpt .ad ad flOIUI«tirtg oibuIliCIII of IDCitJ lif.. 0.. of ,.. 
""'",...-l. • _ adfort.< bodia 'If tIDbiIity sad gmtry.-
"-- tile -14. ~ ""'* - ,.. f- f"IDIk 0( Jr« ...., 
gtWJ _ eilizu. 1\'ot .... _ iIot:ttrnd '- ur -Jf....tl tkgrRd4. 
tioL All, Jr- ,.. tiJog til tile dDy.f4borrr • ...... iIII"...,." ill tMr . 
......, ... EuerytltiJoi_hpt_itap'-sadortkr: hi;"tJud 
".. -' ...... ~ tUg _ ktlertd. To tuM to tAU Mpp!l 
tDt>JUIw (iltio uIotttrtf.o{ _jac1iDrl'lffDiMl",uwdJ_J"'_ 
Iirap of blood_ opiIkJ; .. lntJcbery: rtDOIIIrtIgt; rtDl!JrI<raof ___ 
fhr -.-. erwJ tlta tlte"""n; .. 1lIuiied ifmIl/, "" rtIigUno, .....-all, 
... = I: IJO 1pOIil; IJO «1f!/i«st-: .. citiza· 6tggewl; ..... 
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~: _ uil<tl: 1M ",10k "'III tffd:lnlIDilA • pelky, • 
dUcrdiora, GIl lIlWIIiIIIity .. 4 1teNe1l. "",II III """" _ 6ua befarr 
""""" OIl /1ft!! """'""': IIut "",II II1t1IUInf ul C<nUluet II11II rutn<tl 
for tAU €1Driow -FtIeY ill f- If tIie trw tmd €-me ritrfIU 
- ..,.-tIj -. H"Pn fJUlPll. filMy he. IwrD .. proe«d III 
tMg "- bepro I Happy",.w:.. -"'11 to "!fin"';" 6pIltuUlr, .,. 
to c/IIIe IDilA glory, " r_ tIj ptJlrWU .. 4 tIj 1ri718': tmd to Ietntc 

A ..... 1Dlic4",.,.,1IIiIul to .......... IIHIUltl beIJr, 
Whicla ...... to 1]If4k. atl tmgtUj"!l to Iwtr. 

, To ji""" all-tAU K'tIlt pd, III ill tile in.ttmt it iI. _to;'" in it 
tile I«fh Df..u ftrrtlitr ;".p, ._: tmtl-" .. "",.,;thrttl III ill • 
np.r prtJt;rao. 6temue f/1U'lllktl OIl IimiItlr yrifII:iplu. Iorurdl tIN 
6I4bIe IIII!dJno« of" Brililfa t4f1.tiltdilnl. 

Hen IDIII. _I ... for t4f1K'tIlukliofl tmd for futiw rt11UrJ16rwBu 
~A Gpo Hrn I>UW'IIlim tmd tIitmta ",i,,., irul«4 rdu ira 
tltnr '-J>er- to u!&il.rtde llIdr A.....at!!. H 

Such, Mr. Sheridan, IBid. wa. tbe deecription 
whicb the rigbt bonorable gentleman gave to tbat 
revolution; was it to be supposed, that be would 
afterward» tay, that tbi. ougbt to have been 
trampled npon and detliroyed. or sbould .nft'er lOCh 
an event to happen, and never utter a word npon 
tbe subject. He did not think that monarcbs of th. 
present day had fulfilled tbe promiid that _ 
penon. had made, and wlridt had been 8!'pected 
from tbem, ao tbat their names might be handed 
down to PlIsteri!r as a glorious example of integrity 
and justice! W Ilb respect to the future view. ui 
the diB'erent powen, they might beet be conjectured 
by what had already happened. Tbe Empreu of 
Russia, upon the sincerity of whose motives, and 
integrity of whose actiou. there eoold be DO doubt. 
previous to the attack on Poland, amoog other 
things in her manifesto, said by her minister-

.. F,.,.. a.-~ Ehr ~ Mttjat!! • ....... 
V.n. ........ 1DdI to ira~-iJ!I-1Ilj jt1l' Iw...., ~ III 
JtIr ~jrdwc ~ tIj _ F..pin all ~ Polio6 Ja - -",.IM 
fa' Ik ~ -_for -. .a.twt-.... ---Jrr,-~ ~ ==1,'" __ ,u-tI _ '" ,.--
- -,. cui tolllli/c for .. to ". u.,;n, 1M foIJ ioy; trwU 
tf r-d, ",;a,. ..u tlItir iraH .. ..,.. H 

TItis W811 the laopge fill' which ibe confede. 
rates were to juatifJ perUpi ~be fuiare talWtg De. -
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der their 8way, and uniting for eve\'" to theiTem
pire, pari of 'the dominions of Fra, nce.-' We ba, ~ 
heard much of the abominable system ofaffiliatio. 
adopted by the French; but this was a Russian im-: 
partial affiliation, and no doubt the confederate 

. powers aprroved of it.-In like manner will they' 
affiliate al France, if they can. So will they Eng
land, when they have it in their power; and he Wll,l 

sorry to say, that if we joined in that infamous con.> 
federacy, and the people agreed to it, England woqld 
deserve to be so treated. The Empress then pro
ceeded to state what she expected for the favor ~h~ 
had conferred- .' 

.. Her imperial Mqjuty up .. t, jrD71l tile gratitutl. of her ?J<ID 
"'bjtclB. that they. being plRUd 1fy her bounty /III tJ7I tIJU4lity wit6 
RIUIiaru. Ihall, in rei ..... tramfer their 10 .. • / their ftm1ll:r countr!l 
I. tlrA IttID /lilt. tmd U"" in future attacAed to 10 great .." g....,.,. 
... Emprta."- ' . 

, ,On aD equality with Russia! This, was a gIo.: 
nous equality, liable to be eent to Siberia with 
other Russian slaves. For this mighty favor thet 
were tG transfer, all naturally might he ex~ 
the whole love they had for their native country, tet 
Rnssia, their }lew and happy land-for the same mi
nister . of this· equitable and generous Empres, 
proceeded to say, . " 

.. 1, tkrtf ..... itaf",.". ..erg perM1l1.jrD71l tlu Aiglatlt'fO tlte ~ 
that within _ fIIOIIlla, til,!! nut """ fA. ()(JIll of alltgitma 6if~ 
".. ~ tMora llMU appoint: tmd if any gmtlemm, or otMP 
r...w pqauring real or inIw>vealJle property. regardluB of tArir .,... 
int_.lAould,..,tu. to """ tile ()(Jtla prtmibtd. tll.ra SUllIE, 
allouml for tile 14k of their immovtilbles. tmd their free 
/iliff" 1M borttera: ofter tile upirotion of whicli t....... all ...... 
.",;,u,.g prop<rlylAall 6e IIOIIfoMttd to tile crown. . 

Really after wch, specimens, one woula have 
.upposed, but for the well-known character ofthe 
council of these confederate powers, they war. 
actuating under the influence of madness, or they 
would not thus think of insulting the feelings pf hu~ 
man nature.-But this was not enough __ an oath. it 

. seemed, mu~t he takeD, {or-
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.. 1M clergy. botla high and low. II' ptUllIrI of their fio,Iu, .,.. 
upeded to Itt tlu! .."ample in taking tlu! .alh; and in 'Iu! doily Itr
rna in lheir durc""'. tlu!y ",Ull pra.,! far her Imperial Maj,,,.'!. fo". 
her met""'" GrellJ. Duke PtJUl Pdrornl •• find jar oil tlu! imperial 
famillJ • ....,.ding '" the jt1N1lUl#. wAi£h lhall be gi.m thom," 

Here again there was evidence of a great and 
good mind, for thi~ pious Empress was determined, 
that perjury should be very ~eneral in her dominions, 
and that the example should be set by the clergy!
'Mr, Sheridan then proceeded to take 1I0tice of the 
great and good King of Prussia with respect to 
Danlzic, as specified in what he called his reason 
for taking possession of part of Poland with his mi. 
litary forces, 

" It would CIrlain/lJ mililttle agllinlt tlu! firli roTa of " IDII1Ul po
lky. /U tDdI '" the dutiu incumbent' on UI ff". the pr ...... ation Dj 
tranquil/illJ ill ""'" liale. if in IUCA " Ilale Dj thing. in a neighbor ... -
ing grellJ. kingdom. WtJ remained illtJcti .. 'P"""tar •• fIIlIllhauUI fDIlit 
far tlu! period wAm the jiJdion ful thcmld ... "rong t:III1Ugh '" 
tIf1P<tn'g:" " : by "'!aiel. ...... ..-"';g~ P".1Wincu would 
it '" II!rJt:TtJI dmIger.. by the CI1IU<fU<1I'" oj the -cAlJ ... _ ontUrr, 

• "- thcnf ..... in t:t1I!ftmdiIm tDUTr. Her MajelllJ the EmprUl 
ttf Rwoia. fIIlIl tDUA the .- ttf Hy MojelllJ the R_ Emperor. 
tldctMtwhdged, t!&at the "'ftty ttf ...... _ dill rtfUirt. '" Itt to the 
Rqublie ttf PolmuJ meA baundoriu 1DhirTr. fIt. mort emnpatible willa 
htr interior Itrtn{!;th fIIlIllilfllltion: tIIId '" jaciJi1afl her the m<l'1II Dj 
~ tDUhout pr9udice ttf her liberty. " wll ardttDud. tIIId 
tJCtiO< f",... ttf gow,,_nt. ttf IIJIJintoining lundj ;" the MIIiIt",.W 
t:t9t1JPflmt oj the _. tIIId "......,iIIg by tIu!Ie ",tanI. the diII ... -
""""'" rrhich "- '" ttfln& IhaJaa her ..- Irt1RfUillillJ, tIIId nuJ,a,.. . 
prd the "'jttlJ oj her ndghborlr .. 

" I .. order t. attaitJ thU end. fIIlIl to prelerO< the r'1"'blie ttf P.. 
1IIIul frOlll the tir""d{ul corucqunu:u ",hieTr. _ be the r-U oj Tr.er 
iIIltrnal diNimt. ad '" r_ her fr- Tr.er utUr nAn. but thiifi!J '" 
II>ilIatIntD her inhahitanll fr- the 1unT .... oj tlu! t1ntrueU .. dot
IriIte which they.,.. hi "" pr_ to joU-: tIu!re iI. tNcurdin~ '" 
_ tIwrrnIg" ".,.,.",-, '" tDfr.i£h oho Her Mlgelly the Erwp .. ttf 
.u tile JbuAa, acadn ill lhe _ peiftd emogrwUy wi'" __ inI4-
lionI tIIId principTa. "" «her _. ezeryt '" iaaIrporat. Tr.er fr
lin- prorm... inI<1 __ • ad for tm. JIII'"P<M rm-diotd!J t6 
"'Ia p "" Dj tile -. ad t. prrotrd. ill tiMe. tdJ",;.rort-. 
tDtic.\ aigllt. tJriIe.Jr- the tlldm.m- t1f the ,ap. «til t/ior.. ....... 

" Jf7uriff("<. _ """" ..... I .. d. tDU" the _I ttf Her R-uz. 
MlBeIly. '" toIa po " .. ttf tile ~ioncd dUtrict, ttf p(Jo 
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Ja4, _ .- /If flu cilia/( DIIfIIli5Il1f1l n-. io 1M "'" if ill
~~"'-lo_stabJ. ",' , '. , " 
, .. W. her<IIJiM "..blirly IDUIOIIIICf: t1f1r firm an4 JPUha.ba raoht.
tlolo, and t~pret t7u1l the PolisA nation will ~ 1OOII,Il8lemhit ill 
tile did, 11M ""[If- tile """""":!I ,-.s, '" the'm4 'of rett~ 
IhiIagr ia ... ___ file _ ..... /Jf Hlaitritlf; 1M IIlIM(my mJUlI if 
~ '" tile rqub/il of Polatut _ IllUiUtvrH4 ,......_ pH
Itnlinii her inhabitant. fr01ll the ttniblt £tJfI8t1Jumi:" of _cAy. 
At the U- fIH1 uAorl the IIal .. and WrobitanIB of tile dutriclB ~ 
t_hidl ... Aatomtm powmtm of, lllitirtatly mmtiontd, 60th ill 
,,~ .. II ..,;"", _, not 6> O1'po .. "...-..Iert-
t...opr, ","tiered J, lilat ~; nt rather Ir ... t.b/.Jt to"""" 6> 
'i:,/oJ~' and ulmuwled/I ... Jrom thUdayjonDtifd.1l8 tAeir 

king and 1OOdrign, to bella .. like loyal and abediml ~1d<c1B. 
tIftIt '" _ .11 CfmIIIit1finl witf. ,ho Cf'OtI1fI of p'olimd:' " 
, Now, after this.l\Ir. Sheridan said,: he Wished ~ , 
knoW' whether' any robbery that had beetr com:' 
mitled by the- most' desperate of the' French; Ill,' 
whether a.1 oftheir actS were mOre infamous tb'a~ 
this? 9f what conseqnence wlis it to any mall, 'whe; 
ther he was plnndeted by' it man: with a 'white fea.;. 
ther in his hat, or by one with 'a ntght-:cap on IIi, 
beatl P' He said, that. if tflere' cb~ld be auy differ
ence, the solemnity 'WIth which the ,ihing was 'done 
""irS an aggravatlQn of the i06UJt. 'The poorer $ort 
of the' French' conld plead distress/a'nd could also 
saJ that they had endured the hapdships~ the toils, 
aDd the perils Qf a winter campaign. But ,bere 
wu'oothingbut'anllked tobbery, witllout any part 
taken ill the calamity which gl1l'e birth to it, He 
had aHuded to these things merely for the purpose 
., giving the minister nn opportunity- of di&approv~ 
mg of them: he hoped he should not bear the prjn~ 
eiple aVQwed. Crowned heads, he thought, were at 
pn!~ent led by some fatal infatuation to degrade 
themselves and injure mankind. But some, it seems, 
regard any atrocity il) m01'laTchs"as if it had lost its 
nature bY'Dot being' t'ommitted'by low and vul~t 
Ilgenti, ,A head with a crOWD, and a head witn a 
lIight-cap, totally altered the moral quality of action$ 
-robbery was nO longer' robbery-and death, iIi: 
ffieted by a head wielding a pike, or swaying a 

,sceptre, was branded as murder, or regarded ,as 
VOL. III, L 



ionoeenL This wal • fat&l principle to mankind, 
and monstrous in the mreme. He bad lamented 
'early tbe cbange of political sentiments in this coun
try which indisposed Englishmen to tbe cause of 
liberty. . Tbe worst part of tbe revolution in France 
. is, tltat they have disgraced the cause tbey pretended 
to iiuppott; however, none, he WII persuaded, would 
deny tbat it was highly expedient to know the ex
tent of oar alliance with powers who had acted 10 

Tecentiy in the maDDer he had represented, and to 
"bave tile object of our pursuit in this war distinctl! 
known., The minister may perhap. in future come 
down to the house, and say he is lOrry; but it hal 
llecome highly Decessary to interfere with the power 
of :Britain farther, as the crowned ladies and ~entle
men of Europe cannot agree about the partition of 
France, or tbat such a disposition is abOut to take 
place, that we shan be worse oll'tban if we bad let 
France remain as it was. Those who feared the at. 
tachment of men to Fleacb principles, argued 
wrong ;-=from the eKect of the experiment they 
would ,ever be popular: nothing but crimea 
and misery Iwelledall .the accoooil from that 
country. U the peasant had been represented happy 
,and contented, dancing in his ¥ineyard, mrronncJed 
with a cperonl and innocent family-if lOCh ac
counts' come, the tidings would bave been 
gladly received; at present we hear of D!JlhinO' but 
want and carnage-l'e1J' nnattracting' indeed. ilor.
danger, fie thought, arose .from a blind attachment 
to power, which gaiDlleCnrity from the many mil 
abonlldiug 'in France. On the same principle that 
PlIJlIIIia divided Poland, he contended, .they might. 
act here. They declared a ;:-alence of French 
prin.ciplea existed in Poland; . M;tjesty'. pro~ 
mattou asserts the .. me here, and II therefore, III . 
this sen&e, an inyitation to come and take care of ... 
Could such despots loye the free constitotionof thit 
country? On the contrary, he was persuaded that. 
upon_the. Y~IJ', same principle ,thal Poland "u di. 
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-.ided, and Dantzic and Thorn snbjui!'ated. England' 
itself might be made an objeCt for die same fate as 
BOOn as it beCame Convenient to the 'confederates to 
·make the 'experiment~ hewonld~ defy any man to' 
.shew the principle upon which 'a'diderencecould 
exist with regard to us imd the other· sacrificed 
'countries, in the wishes and desires of the combine~. 
J!Owers. . But suJ'posing this to be ~ut 'of aU qu~. 
tion, and that thiS country hadnothmg ~ dread hi 
that respect, and that all EU'i'ope' had nothing .to, 
look to but the extermination 'of French' 'princi
pIes; how would the I!resent pro~ct of ?Or succesS' 
~en appear?- Could!"e entertam' ~o vam a, hope; 
(indeed he was astoDlshed to hear It even' hlDted) 
that the French, who had all the winter been lying 
ill the suow at some peripds, and wading up to thei" 
Decks in water at others. in an enemy's conntry;: 
fighting for their rights, will, in their own, snb
mit to give them np in a mild season? The thought 
was too absurd, and the expectation too extrava
gant, to be harboured by a man possessed ofa spark' 
Of rationality. It wal upon theSe grounds he asked 
what were the lengths to which ministers intende. 
we should go with the preseut war.' From all 
the' circullllltances of the memorial presented by 
Lord Auckland to the States-General, and the dis
positions of onr allies, as indicated by their late con
auct, it behoved this country to come to a distinct 
Uftderstauding on the subject of the nature of our 
alliances, and the objects of the' war. This, he 
thonght, would best be obtail}ed by proposing a 
80leDID disavowal and reprobation of tlie views and 
di.'IJIOsitioos indicated in thtl memorial of. Lord 
Auckland; and a condemnation of that paper: Our 
situation required him to he explicit on every thing 
that excited caution; the state of commercial credit 
was as alarming as nnexpected; the list of bank
rupts was un.,recedented-as many as five hundred 
commissions had· illSUedin the very short time 
the present Chancellor had held the .Ie81&. ·After 

Io~ , 
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ten years peace, we had 80t reacbed oar peace ejt .. 
bJisliment, and our revenue had BeYer eJiceeded H~ 
,venteeq miJliOll" .. deficiency in our revenue muat 
now be expected. lind h. had heard that it was al. 
!lll!ldy percllptible to a. pr,odigious extent. lIe hoped 
,he should not be represented at depressing our 
jllpirita, anll raising thos8 of our enemies. In making 
1hese observations it W8l. neceslary to be expliei .. 
a.nd not to nnder-rate the difficulties we mo. of 
necessity eOCOnn"". Minister., therefore, .hoold 
.Dot be'too milch elated at the great and, unexpected 
8uccess of our allies, and enter too easily into their 
,views; on the contnry. he'wished them to avail 
.themseh'es of fortunate occurrenoes as soon as ~ 
.ijJle, to extricate this country from the evils of war. 
J1e concluded with moving, " That an humble ad. 
dress he presented to Hie Majesty, to expreu to 
Hiel\lajesty the displeasure of thie house at a ce .... 
taio m8morial, d.ued the 6th of April. 1793, pre. 
84.lnted. to. the State&-General of the· United p,.. 
,.j~ces. signed by the right honorable Lord Auck
land. His Majesty', mioister at the Hague, the said 
mem!ll'ial containillg a declarMion to tLe following 
effect:-J Some of these detestable tegicidu,' 
{meaning by tWa expreBlliOn the commiMioaere of 
the National. Convellbon of France, delivered to 
Prince ,(:obonrg by General Dumourier) are DOW i. 
MlCh .. situation that they ca. be eubjected to the 
Iword of the law; the rest are still in the midllt of 
a people whom: they bue plugged into an &by. of 
evils. and. for wbomiamine, anarday. aad cit·u war, 
are about tcJ prepare Dell' calalBiliea. In .ho", every 
thing that we lee happen indue." UI to eonlider .. 
.-. far distant the eod of theM wretche.. whose 
madu_ and atrocitiee Iiav8 filled with h01Tor alld 
indignatio. all thole who r~ the principles of 
religion. morality. and humanity • 

.. The UDdenrigned, therefore, mbmit to the en .. 
lightened jodgmeoi aacl wiedom of yOUI' High 
lUigbtinee'elo whet.hel' it; would Dot he proper to 
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employ all tbe milans in your ptrWe' to pi'obibit fjam 
IIntering your dominions in Europe, ,OF your ,00\1J>. 
lIies.,· all those members flf ibe assembly itiling.ib
. Il8I£ .the National Conventiou; or i of, thepreteBded. 
Exeoutive Conncil who were airectly Dr iodirectly 
CllHlcerne« in the mid crime ; and iftlley should· be 
disllo'fered and arrested,' to deliver them up to jUl. 
tice, that they !}lay serve as a lesson and example to 
mankind.'· " 
,. "To aoquaint His Majesty,ofthe.sense .ofthi. 
house, that the said minister; iR making this. "eel ... 
. ratWo, bas departed from tile principles upouwhich 
this house "as induced to ooncur in the measnres 
.. ecessary for the supportef tlte wall, in·which the 
British nation i. at prelentnufortuna.tely eRgaged; 
and has announced an intention, on hi. pari, mcon
.istent with '.the repeated assurances, giveR by His 
Majesty, that 'he would not interfere in the interllat 
aft'a.irs of France; and for which· declaration. this 
house oannot easily be brought to believe that the 
IBid minister deriTed auy authl'lrityfromHilii Ma .. 
jesty's instruction.. . i .' ..." 

... Bu~bly to ~eoh 1;Ii8 Majesty, ibatso m~cll 
of the sald memonal, a8, contam8the declaratiolt 
above recited, may be publicly disavowed by His 
Majesty, as containing matter inconsistent with the 
Wisdom and humanity which at all times have dis
tingDished the British nation; and detogatory to the 
dignity of the crOWn of this reahn, by avowing an 
intention to interpose in the internal affairs of 
France, which Hi., Majest1 has, in so lOnny' declara· 
tions,disclaimed;' and mmgling pUrposes of ven
geance with those objects of defence and security 
to ourselves and ear allies; which His Majesty's mI
nisters have 80 often declared to be the sole object 
Gfth& present war.' . 

.. To represent to His Majesty, that tbis house hftll 
already ex llressed its 'sense of the acts spoken oHn 
the aboTe declaration; but that as neither this, DOl' 

any other foreign state, can possess any cognizance 
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erjurisdiction respecting them, the only tendency 
·of menaces against tbeir perpetratoTs is, to compel 
this countr~ either uujustifiably to carryon war for 
the subversion of the preReDt, government of France; 
or· disgracefully to seek pelWe, by an ignominious 
negociation with tbe very government whom we 
have thus insulted and stigmatised in onr public 
acts. 

If That these threats must tend to give to the 
,hostilities with wbich Europe iI now atBicted, a 
peculiar barbarism and ferocity, by provoking and 
reviving a system of retaliation and bIooWihed J 
which experience of its destructive tendency, ho
'Dour, humanity, and religion, have combined, to 
banish from tbe practice of civilised war • 

.. And finally, to represent to Hi. Majesty how 
deeply tbe reputation of His Majesty'. cODnse~ i. 
interested in disclaiming tbese nujnstifiable, and, 
we trust, nnauthorised dennnciation. of ven(l'eauce, 
80' destructive of all respect for. the COOIJl&teDc;1, 
and of all confidence in tile sincerity of the public 
'acts of hill ministers; and 80 manifestly tendlDg 4t 
eDce to render the principle of the war onjnst, the 
condnct of hostilities barbal"OOll, and the attainment 
of honorable peace hopeless." 

Mr. F_/oa-.I: -for fIIAie4 1M patitnl1JGn~ '-I1tJ etUIol 
/",..~",. ..... ....und II>ftIiIIuIr_. . , • 

Mr.c.r-,drl ..tItMlrI1fue.IIIId-.,.,._lIi4tdil""~tet'" 
Mr. SIreridmi, _..... He et1IIleIUluJ '''''!!..'':.titd it _ 
...,Jdrly ~1Iia«I: tMt Ltrtl AuldDtf, , ... ill 
.. k .... ~, b§ lite .,;,,;,u,., all tile /lid ~ '" 1M s::r. ""-'" j-n. He tMrej-. .,,;,w ~ """ Mr. 

" -uI fIIIt tli..uU 1M ..... ' 

Mr. SHERmAN aaid, it w .. indiB'erent to him 
whether the boose divided· or not. Be··.eertainly 
considered the main object he Lad in view .. _
pletely gained in the minister'. explicit diavowal 
of the principles attempted to be introduced into the 

-war by Lord Aock1aiut, which mM have made 
. peace impouible. 
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Mr. WAitaonr inIUtel tAIII tM ""- ·l1tmIltl ditJid.,' litetnue M 
,. ufaitllirt tM f1I'Dfutiotuof~ 

77rdo""lifttlcd:qa36: '!""' 211. 77reAouoa4jIllll .... 

APRIL 30. 

STA.TE 01' CQMlI["IlRCUL CREDIT. 
~ _'" • , • j 'I ~.' : ' 

0.. tM 26tl of April Mr. Pitt fIIDfJt4 .. nat II Itlid CIlIIIIJJittu. 
'of fift- lie Gppointid. Co tate irtto ~ tM ,,- rim. of 
."d'I!f'I!iaI_dif, .. Co report tIuir IIJIiIdmo 1I1IIl~.,... 
it." .n;, _ ... Co: iIul .. ~ 30tA tM "-efWlllwtl il .. 1f 
irtto II ~.,... tM rtpDrf: .. Jim Mr. Pitt fIIIIIJtIi. "'I7riIt 
II;' Mtljut!/. Ilwuld lie """'Ted to dinct tflst ~ bilh Co tM, 
-' of fl ... flIil""", lie imre4 to~. to lit /rythl:m IDitl 
..., uruitr cerfoia, r<gtdol.ioru mul mtriJ:tioIu.f.r tM 1JIIUt __ 
..... ,tla.tiln& of ""'" ,.- /II ~,applglor it: ... d ... 60 .NJll 
J'iH Co ""'" ~ prtJfJW ..-jIg for tM -.. tIurt ""'Y {Ie 
&d...-d,for II titM to lie IiIRiUd. - .' , '. . 

,Mi'; SHERmAN said; he admitted the necessity 
of 80me remedy. \lnd differed only about the means. 
In stating the deficiency of the market, the right 
honorable gentleman took into his account only thll 
loss of the consumption of France, without estimating 
the great quantity of our manufacture., circulated" 
through French ports tQ other conntries.< If there 
was not a great deficiency of market produced by 

'the war, the manufacturers would be overstocked 
with raw materials, instead of manufactnred goods. 
The true remedy for the present di.tress of the 
country. was for ministers to tum their attention 
. earnestly to J'_not to peace with France only, 

.. but to restonng the'"general peace of Europe. The 
.ituation of the country, whether gentlemen liked 
better to call it humiliating or unfortunate, certainly 
was not such as to justify the right honorable Becrs

. tary'li mode of argument. To assert that the dill
tre&a of commercial credit was owing to the great 
prosperity of the co\lntry might BOund very, beau
tifully. bnt· would not be much relished in :the 
city, It would be considered as but a .,001' com-
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plimeat t" OOIIgrMWate a !hllllen tit havillg prcwed 
himself one of the mOllt inciustrioU8 manufadllret'8, 
or eRterprising mercbant&, by gettiag' iMo tbe Ga
zette as a bankrupt. No proof WIUI yet given that 
the bank directors would refuse to undertake the 
management of the platl proposed. Let gentlemen 
look at the report which recommended doing it by 
commisshmen; they IWlOtdd tbenl see that the com
missioners m1l$t ~ve an ab~ 101idter, able broker. 
to Ualiped 8.IIclval~ the good., clerks, &c. &c, 
ud w.hea it 'WIUI, eeofidered that the pi'iBCipal 
Board fIIf' CommissioRen mast'heve IUbordinate 
board., with. brokers and derks, tbe committee 
JDust.ee '1);1at the patronage would be IDOst exteo
live. TIle Chaooellor of die Exchequer had Dot 
eensnlted his right hooorabte friend en the choice 
of the commissioners;' aDd tile reason 1V1UI now 
plain. The right honorable secretary'. extraordi~ 
nary purity, his eonfidence ,that _ BlaIl' eould be 
infueuced by partialillies ..... prejetliees in tile d .. 
eharge or sueh a tnlSf, rendered lIim totally unfitt. 
be CODlRlJted. 'l1Ie right hORorable'_etary, iB tn. 
0WIl l'"ctice at the Boar. or CeBtrel, 1ltld olber 
Boards with whoiett lie wae ilcquaiMe4, hew .. 
wen that favers were cenfeft'e41 with fl19lIl readiBeN 
.n the '"-ds ef .mni!fterlt .mf 'f1f eppesitieR, til. 
he expeited the IBme imrartiality every ",bev_ 
ehe. Otbel' pel'SOns, Itowe¥er, rmghtbe iDilireBced 
by tbeir prejudiCle!f, without ,beil13' _Ci«M of it. 
The ~lJtissionet'll were to judge, not eoly of die 
nine of goeds, but ef pt1'llORal -nty; eu4 the, 
migbt think • man unfill:" te k h'Mted, ttecaOJe lie 
happeaed to k ORe of tbe frieftdtt 'M the -people; 
wbese re8pOll!libility would Ita~ bee. 1!fIdouIjt.ecf, if 
he bad the good fortune te be an iIMociater.-1'1Ie 
oIwiomeeBseqaetlC8 'of tlte _1'& weat4 be to 
bring the wbole eemtnerriBI interest .... be eeantry 
jnto the most abject IIObsenieDcy to 'the .m.iftet 
ef the day; fer althengll the 'ft!me~ 'Was lBili to be 
UBly temporary, people n:_bet~ 'ltlli'pruent 
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calamity would apprehend that· .uch-ariotbermight 
happen, aud -every perlOn 'Would naturally be afraid 
of being oonsidered a& a marked man in the hoor of 
distress. . 

:ne rlllf)latiDn 1/1111 agrui tD •. 

:MAY 2. 

~BEl!'FlEL» PE'rI'J,'ION FO,R .. J,'U[.J4MJj:,NTA.lI.T 
ltEF5),B.H. 

. Mr: l'Juacom1Jr prumtd IJ ipttUima OIl fklut1f of the inMbit_ 
t( SIILJIUItl. ,;gn.t ty eight ~,.,-- JI"lYiar; jor <IJ , ... 

~!I rif- ;. IIIIIl fIIOIItJI that it wight be brought lIP. TIU& 
1/l1li "PP ... tl ... the ground. thaf it "'III not worded ill a f1IOlI1ItI' IJ1Jj-

.ficimily ruptctful to the IIouu: . '.' . , 
, '. , 

. Mr .. SBEBlUJ,N laid, tbat he should not advert 
to all tbe si.ngular expressiollll I>f tbe right honor. 
abJegentlemaa, (MI-. Dundas) blltone appearerJ 
to him t4 be deSf:fV'ing of lIome notice, namely, that 
it 1I0metimes. happened a very. wjs~ .mau said If. 
.ery, foolish tlung... The conclusion· wbich the 
bOllQl'able gentleman evidently wished the house t. 
dra .. U-OID tbi4 ,observation. was, that the present 
Chaecellor, who made UIIe qf the expression alluded 
&0. .!lBid a very fooliSh tbing. and such. as in the 
aober hour of reSection, he would condemn.-Hill 
pr_t situation allowed him tbat rellection, and 
he bad no doubt. but that high and exalted. charao
~r had. .availed himself of tbe advantage of tbat 
eitulLtion, and thought many things which he said GIa 

. "&riolll occasioll.lt were DOW very foolish thiDgtIo 
The BOble and learnea lord had {orJnerly said tliat 

"'he right honorable geDtiemau. aDd others with 
'Whom he aclAld. had obtained the power which !:r 
JlOW' held. in a manner perfectly unconstituti 
and all a precedent highly dangeroUil to this OOlln~ 
ky-that, the Doble and learned lord •. he had. DO 
dtlllbt,thodght a. Ifel'}' fOO\.Ud1 observation. He had 
abo IUghly a-eprQbate4 the eonduct of the member .. 
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of the present administration, with respect to the 
regulation of the aWairs of India: and particularly 
with respect to the India bill; he had said the
whole of the meuure Willi of a naturl' 10 8agrant, 
that it ought to have forfeited His Majesty'. mini .. 
ters 'he confidence of the public;-that, abo, he now, 
DO doubt, thought a very foolisb thing. With re
spect to the present· petition being in language not 
8ufficiently respectful, he maintained that tbe Not
tingham petition, to which hi. honorable friend 
alluded, was much stronger tban the present; and 
he must confe88, he IU8pected that the objection. to 
the ,roughnel!8 of .t~e language was not the .real 
cause why tbls petition was opposed; he was con
firmed in this opinion, by a recollection of the con
duct of the. Cbancellor of the Exchequer. at the 
time of presenting the Nottingham petItion. .And 
as to the observation of the right honorable gentle
man, (Mr. Dundas) that the house would not 8bew 
its taste by receiving this petition; he would "y. 
this petition being drawn up by poor and plaiD me
chanics, they had not the "power· of explaining
their thoughts in that attick elegance of stile, for 
which the right honorable gentlemanwal 10 em;' 
Bently distinguished. Whether the petitiou could 
have been better worded to pl_ lOme houorable 
member. of that house. Willi foreign from the pre
sent IObject of debate; but for tbe petitioueJ'll to 
have expreued their thoughts better, or the:::1ec:t 
of them with more propriety, be maintai to 
be impOllSible. They said, the hOUle of commont 
is not, in the just tJeJl88 of the word., what they 
were, from form, obliged to term it, the common. 
'of Great Britain in parliament assembled. 'l'hat 
Wal the very grievance they complained of; and 
they were mild in the choice of their expramom, 
for if they bad aid the hoose of commonl at pre
sent, W88 not the common. of Great Britain in 
parliament &88embled, they would not 'have beea 
Justified; bot they went to no lOch oWeanve Ienrth 
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jn their, expressioll1J, for they had, in the conveyanctl 
oftheirmeaning shewed the respect they had fur the 
honse, as it was now constituted. But . they went 
&till further,. for thf'y .added :that they from form· 
were obliged to term.them80. That the bouse as 
now formed, was the commons in parliament .asspm~ 
bled" was a bold assertion. Would the right honor .. 
. able gentleman say they were so? These things COil

tidered, be was ready to affirm, ,that in hisopinioo; 
'there was not a· more respectful stile to be adopted) 
tlonsistently with the spirit of. the petition, and tbe 
namre !of the! grievance it complained of, and· the 

. remedy it called for. He said the langpage of the 
petition was. correct; ~n_d he would as~ tbe gentl~ 
man who objected to It, te say. tbey would under;. 

. take to prove it WM not troe; the fact was, they 
felt Hincerely the truth of it. :As to tbe manner in 
which tbe debate was to be carried on for Monday 
next, he knflw notbing of it; how it wonld even
tnate,· did not. belong·.to· .. bimto ,anticipate; be 
feared. however, from the spirit of exultation which 
be perceived on the ·other side, 'Wben tbat subject 
;Wall alluded to; that confidence was entertained; his 
boaorable friend'lt motion· woUld -.;be" negatived; ·It 
'Wa8110t possible for him to say, -'thlit it would lIot 
then appear 10- eertain ·gentlemen, ·and particularly 
to the Cbancellotof the Exebequer; tbat what was 
thongbt wise at on~ time. might· be tbought foolish 
at another; and that· what was foolish-at one' time, 
might be . wise at anotber. ,Tbese tbings were ex
plaioedtotbat rigbt honorable gentleman by his 
~reat preceptor, tbe rigbt honorable Secretary 01 
IState; and he· had not tbe least donbt, but tbat they 
were explained to bis satisfaction; in tbis idea he 
'Was a good deal confirmed, bytbe solemn silence 01 
the rigbt honorable- gentleman. . He bad no doubt 
that parliamentary· reform 'appeared to tbat right 
honorable gentleman·. BOW,' a - very foolii!h· tbing. 
'I'be anticipation, however. of,· sncb an event, bE 
was snre, would not discourage his honorable friend 
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in the cause in which he had embVked. And a. to 
petitions, and the tqueamiah nicety which had 
appeared of late about receiving them, unl_ 
penned in such and Inch language; he had no dim. 
culty in saying, the hoose wowd 100II be eompelle4 
to receive them. He had no wi.h to 8ay any thing 
thai should tend to hring the dignity of that boUle 
into question; OD the contrary, bewiahed to see it 
IUpported. But, with regard to the present peti.. 
l.ion, bis duty compelled .him to say, that i{ tbe 
petition 11'81 rejected, it woold Dot be bec8B1e it 
was disrespectful ill language, bot, beeaOle it told 
the troth. .. 

1M /torue.4iri4e4. J...",. r~ till pdUiMI to; IIgoi1ul It 
lOB.. 

M.lY 3. 

PETITIOlf81'OB PA1u..t.JOlJlT.ABY BJ:POltJl. 

Mr. SHEBID.AN' said, he held iti his hand a peti
tion from a great nomber of respectable facton, 
merchants, manufacturen, &eo 8f the city of Glu
gow, praying fOJ' a reform in the representatiOil 
of the people in parliament. He did not know the 
exact Dumber of perions who had lignecl the peti
tiOD; bot some idea of it might perbapt be formed 
b} the boose, when he fltated. that although the 
names were written "lery elO8e, &he petition WBI 
just ifty yarda long.-He then moved thai the 
petitiOD be b~ogbt up; upon whieh, some member'l 
c:alled out to bim to read the petition. 

Mr. Sheridan Rated, tbal he eooeeived. by the 
forms of the house. a member was not bouad to do 
more, when he moved a petition tbouJd be brought 
up. than to &tate generally to the bowie "hat Wat 
the purport of it, and what the prayer of it WBI; 
ad, if it respeetecI a matter. as to wbich the 
house bad c:ognizaoce. sad prayed a remedy. whicla 
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the bOUBe had power to grant,. it 'ong~t t~ be brought 
up; Dot ooul~ tbe membe~ presentmg It. be called
upon to read It. Wbe~ It. bad been brought· u~ 
and came to be read by the ole*. if any impropell 
or disrespectful expression •• appeared in it" th& 
bouse migbt tben reject iC, instead of allowing it to' 
lie upon tbe table. He said, be believed this puti. 
tion was expresled very, nearly ill ,.the same terms,. 
as was' a. former petition ·from the. 8Rme city,whicb 
the bonae bad. reeeimj but he'must beg leave to. 
decline reading it, for no other reasoD~ than that 'be: 
conceived' what. had been ,do_ last night,. wita 
respect to tbll Sheffield, petition, wall conuary, to 
the forms aud rules of the house; and be wished the 
mode of proceeding to be .brought back to the estab. 
lished custom. . • 

TAe pdititm II'/JI brtntgAt "p. NIId, and ",.tkrtd ,.li • .,. 'M tabk~ 
Mr. Slleridtm then ~At up another petftitm t. "" tumre purpDlIf 

Jr'tmI. DrIrtInm. in tM ......... of DuabartOll8Aire, tllAieA til", tiUo 
rtad, tmd ordered t. ,lie.,. 1M table~ , : . . . 

LIVERPOOL CREDlT ;BILt.. . . , 

n. AmoIe _ inID .. _itt • ... tIaU 6ill. 

Mr. Sheridan said he could not IWFer this bill t& 
go through the committee without making. lOmB' 
remarks npon it. He declared he was in ilie :habif' 
of entertaining a jealousy of all corporations. Thei 
held their property in trust for tbepeople of the 
town of wblch they formed the corporate body. III 
this case, they might completely dissipate tbe pro~ 
perty of the people. It was likely tbey migbt DO~. 
be very nice i1l favoring and playing into each Other'., 
hands. ' '. 

1M 6Ill ,.-d tAo w ."., _ .... ttrdend to h ...,."..,." .. 
t/tt j'ollwIlwg My. . 

COllOll!:aCIAL CREDIT BILl'.. 

Mr.PiII·.-d t~ tII'fkr qf the tU.!I jor tAo "- I. f'tfOM ~: 
.• """";'t.e .. 1M .u to tlind ilia i#w sf UilMr- 6iIII for fiM. 
mill .... cid 11/ 1M Cd Lamid cmlll qf "'" -":J. 
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Mr. Sheridan said, that though be agreed to the 
principle of the bill, be could not help thinking that· 
the house shoulll deliberately consider bow tbe re
lief provided by it should be administered to the' 
·commercial world. The variety of things to be 
done, the number of applications to be considered, 
characters examined,· agents and clerk. to be apo 
.pointed, and other duties ia be discharged by th4J 
commissioners, were so many hal'll io the way of 
their proceeding, that 00 calculation could be made 
of the time they must lose before they could elTec
tnally administer relief to the objecta of the bill. . 

no billPa-t,IIIIIl_ ordtrul lillie ~ ~ 1M ""' day. 

M~y 'I. 

14L GB.EY·S J[OTION :rOB. A PABLIAMENTABY 
llE:rOB.M. 
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tW to oMici ,..u. tire prolraeled. ft- tk ie../ltuUe 'Ii tmpar •• 
IioIu, iy tItc rw-o IIIlnIIIal .. ...""...;.g oJfit:en" ail.frmR tM. 
apptsl to tlte MIlle 'If ~, II I ....... tIer tIte ~ 'If tIte GefllOth. 
lUo\, !lito\, """ !8fj 'If Goo. Ill.. .. ft1#" .. tIte ...... rdat. to 

""" tIeIq. n. petitioa NUt ruJtit:d t/Je .,;.m;q remlt.ing ,;;:':'h. tlej«fI ..... ",Aid it /IIIIl ~ po;.t4 -. 
ptII'tierdtJrly by tM I!IBltJII 'If pri...u pafrtntJJgc, """ the in.flw.rta 
poaeutd by ptD'O """ III<IlllTtg ..",..,..".." in IN "",""""ion of ",Ad 
are ealletl tM • .,. .. ,.,.,""" 'If tM ptopk: oItmMrg,....J.r tAU 
Aetul, tMt, by tIte ~ iJIItl in~'If ~_,..... l1li4 
1Iindy._ C I ....... t/Je ,.",..,.. of l1li f- tIan tIttrtIlMuIruI 
""" ." ......w.n II{ tMt """'" _ pTocvrtIl. "'.,,, omuiderably 
ar:tdLd • ..,gority of tIte Aou.to. ne p.tilion tl!Delt at ~ 
1mgtA, IIJNIII -.u tM po;.t. alrt.tuly .-itmetl, tIIUl ddtlikd • earidy 
'If IIlAw .w-, .u ",Aid tItc pdiliorurI tdft:retl to ~ by 
pr«f: """ it ~etl, by ~ tItc grmtflaJl'Mity tItcrc - fill" 
the lJfIPliaItion '" .. i 'IitJ&: rtiitoetly, """ tIte hip imptrtmoce 'If 
""'" ............. ; .... d prtI!Jul tIte MIlle to toke tIte matttr into tkir 
........ COlIIitImIIion, -l1li4 to lJfIP/g ""'" MIIeII.y tIIUl redna to tIte 
..,;u compIaiIutl 'If .. IluMld lJfIPOIIr proper. Mr. Grq llORC/udul ' 

~1]I«dI by -arg, .. 1Mt tM IIlitl p.tilion be roferntl to t/Je 
, '.~ ---,;u_" 

, _ 1011 q, • ~"". \ 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, that if tbe right honorable 
gentleman' (Mr. Pitt). who had just sat down •. , 
thought it necessary to commence his speech with 
an apology to the house for troubling them at that 
late hour. surely, then • .it might be natural that he 
.hould also make an apology for introducing him~ 
self in the present stage of the debate. . He W&l 
lure that the house. in any other circumstances thall' 
the presen4 might expect that apology; but on thel' 
present occasion he should not make, an apology; 
for he would not pay the house so ill a compliment 
&Ito insinuate that the membel'll of it were"not 
ready to do their. duty, which W&I to hear impar~ 
tially aU that couM be said on either side of any 
qnestion that came before them. The house had 
aiready heard. with patience and with atten~' 
tion. mnch observation on both sides: it was to 
their bonor the! had done so. He felt difficulties 
often when he had occasion to tronble the house; , 
but upon this occasion he could not belp tbinkin~ 
tbat he stood upon very advantageous ground. He, 
knew. tbe advantage which tbe right honorable ge~ 
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t1emau. bad in tbat house, and tbat for mally reason •• 
he was more likely to be atteoded to thaD tbote who 
were to oppose him; few, if ilqy, ,were ,heard within 
the' walls Of that hOllie 80 attept.ively u that ngh, 
honorable gentleman. But the *aak which devolwed 
upon tbe pel'llOD who had now the bonor to addres. 
tlie house was great indeed. He koew tbat be and 
others of the same sentiments upon thit subject hacl ' 
to speak freely bold unwelcome trotb., and aoch ... 
would not be heard with pleasure; yet 110 deeply 
was be impressed with a sense olbis duty, that, not.,. 
witbstandlng all these disadvantages, he should DO' 
shrink from the tuk, but would do aU in hi. pOWf!1 
to perform it, even ju tbe preseot situation o( tbe 
hoose, He could not be dillCOuraged, although he 
k.new the effect of the burgage tenures, of which 
the petition complaimed. Tbe petition stated; and 
he would repeat to tbat house, that mauy of tbe 
members could ooly properly be. addre_d 81 the 
representatives of a particular pCl'lIOn, and not tbe 
people of Engllnd. Tbi. he and those with whom 
he acted oogbt to say to a great Domber of' thato 
house ; ...... men who were eitber sent there by the 
express interference of' the crown, or by individuals, 
U the, will of tbe execotive government.. TbB1 
GOght to say IlOo to be aWe to reader an aeeonn* 
to the ppblic, .. wh_, agent and aftorDieli they 
were. in order to satisfy that. public tha& they had 
Bot neglected, their duty. 'l'bey were not io 
anJ case to be di8couraged (rom. the dilleharge et 
their duty; (or thougb taeykoew their Dumbet'll to 
be .mall. tbey yet were COOllciOIll their cause W8I 

good. The IIpeech of the right honorable gentJe.. 
man was aD extraordinary effort or his great, 'pl_ 
did taIeots,-hia noble and vigorous mind. He applied 
aU bis powen to this subject: be appealed with bill 
utmOO1t skill to the pride and the panioo. o( the 
IUlllembly. The right honorable gentleman "'81 
aware tbat he was addretl!iing hiB audi"',. upon a 
sobject t1iat required aU 1m art, aDd 'heref~e it 
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was tbat all the art he was mister of was Used: .. 1\ 
~as a topic very worthy of the highest art ;-thato~ 
convinci!lg II. great numb!)r of men that hi, ,cond~,«~ 
at this' moment was not. inconsistent, . although per-; 
fectly different from bis former, professions: .. He 
thonght, however, that the right honorable gentle. 
man would 'have confined himself a little more to 
an' explanation of the 6ubjec( on wbicji: so :miic~ 
objection ,hlJd beenta:ken toh,s conduct; i!lst~a«l 
of this el'planation,. he \lad fo~nd out n,umb-:.rleslf 
aulliliBry evasions.. .The right bonorahle. geti,tle, 
1DBn DOw: objected .to his honorable friend's .motio~ 
upon this subject: he objected to. it, because it 
was not ./!pecific, or because it did not contain 'II, 
speciic plan; and'yet i~ was a littlewhimsicalthBt 
this 80rt of objectioDshould arise from that right 
honorable; gendeman, who,: himself, . had ml\d~ 
precisely the same. proposition. . : ~ntthe ~ght b!l~ 
~orable gentleman told the ho\1S6. that he 'YB8 now 
jlonvinced of the impropriety' of. that Ip.easure.: cou
~w'inced of' the . impropri~ty ? Wha~ waS it. that 
convinced him? Was he afraid' that the Proposal 
lor a committee ~o.enql1ire intll .thll .trut4. of any 
!lllegation· of, the CIIrruption of parliament,. . miglit 
be attended .w\th success? What was he afraid of? 
Did. be fear }Ie should be' obliged to carry a: plan. 
for' a,. parliamentary reform? ,He' hoped the right 
bonorable gelltleman had some reasons for, this 
£hangeof his mind; which were honorable "to ~im
/lelf, although, he had not divulge4 them. Bu~the 
~bange of the riaht honorable gentleman's' Iilind 
'upon this part of the subject w~ still mot:e inappli-. 
Cable; for be said even now tha,t he had not totally 
,abandoned all thoughts .of pel'Sisling in some mea~ 
.lure for 8 parliamentary refo.rm.j and yet ,b,seeme~ 
.to say that he should never agree to. any plan upop. 
·that subject that had.llot some specific remedy to !l 
stated grievance. 'fhislWas the more to be won
.~ered at, when it was remembered that when tbat 
light bonora~le gentl~mall .submitted one ,of his mo,-

VOL, Ill. lK 
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tions fot kparliahi~tary t'efotrn with '4 ipecifie l'tl'io 
tnedy, 'lie "'ils negati'ved by a Jarge i'najority. But 
"'hen be moved it merely as a plan for a committee 
of enquiry, lIuch a8 the present eme'WlI&, he "' .. 
remsted only hya majority of t",enly in II full 1Wu1ll!. 
Whilleyer the rigbt honorable gentleman might 
tbink, or might willh. 1\[1'. Sberidao said, be, fut hi. 
pan,'had 00 doubt but tbat a motiim fot' a coitlmittel 
bf enquiry 'Was the mOst eligible plan tbat 'CoUld be 
proposed up<m tbis subject. Thill; he ilaid; fop man, 
teason!l ;aud one ib particular, he could not help wtatlo 
ing; 'Wbieb 'W1lS the facility with whieb objeeti6ll1 oouJd 
be u~ed. MallY person~, 'WhO 'Were in their heatlil 
ent!trnes to tbe whole 9ystebl M.any parHami!ntar1 
refortn; 'migbt yet, fot tbe 8ake dfrotlcealitlg it, .. y, 
If you. bad brought IOble other plan for.,ard, I 
should baye given it 'my suppoK; bat I·.-m e«m" 
Vinced 'tbis plan is an impropet one J 'rincJ. ther~ 
fore, there 'Were ah,ays more enemies MIL wpE!eifii 
tban 1l ~eneral plaB. Thi. petitiou, tberefot'e, ita 
hiB opinlOD, was a proper one. It tltated eertai4 
grievances, lI'hicb the petitiOiJer& ;rereri!My te 
prove at the bar or that bOllfll!; and be IUJleW tlot 
upon what principle of jnstiee it wu tbat the booM! 
could tefuse enteri~g IOto an ~qi1jty. BIll th~ 
was ilaid 'to be a great objection l'e'fDiliniog to tb. 
petition, from the nature of its allegation, .. well all 
the prayer of it; for that it went to ask tbat "hida 
'was against the principles flf our eoMtllotion ........ 
Gentlemen bad laid great stress upon what they bad 
lltated in tbat respect; wbich was. tbat the principleil 
of our constitution. and the wbole or the .yetem of 
our repre&entatioD, was select; and that a .ystenl 
of general representation would destroy the wbole 
of the spirit of the constitation altogether. by which 
1'epresentatioo was iIOt matter orright. Gentlemen. in 
'blaking thill omervatioiJ,1Vere confounding tbetneaull 
-with the prindple-the principle of our ooiJlltitntioa 
wall representation; the meaDS were ieleetioo IlH 
disltibntion. T~ illoslr'ate thM; Mr. SIleridau rea. 



,t~ preamble efJan acti~ lParJiaJllJlijt.".·~q~Dt~e 
~eigD' of.King .IlllPell I., ~8 whDc" i.~,~1111 ,,~ted.,!tb:,t 
,"'~ whole of the Comm~1I& w"l"I!:pre~t W~M~eblU 
:passedtb,:!i~ IhOU5e1 ll'liis wasalw"n,~; Pf~i~ lIIf 
tile ¢onst~ipR.of thi .... ;oQntry.1 ~~rl~>.'Il1MS 
'l$tAiWd:: as,·, ,84 ·ohj·~c40n. I~' the. pe~u,,)1 ~llmhlJ, 
~ n weut to, tpee.tt)nt~f.I~~ing (p, ~II, qqW~~§l 
JtIlpi!e8tllltatiau. , .,Nqthipg ,W/UilIl~~1f,~/l,,"! ~I!IW!-l ~ 
~~ .thal;. W. as ~OU.~II' J~~: ;=~ ."p'It.itim\, r,,4-i<\....I\!\t <claim tbe,rigot!(:If, )1~verAal. ,~!lIt-fIl&'1·", ~ut. geJl4lt
;JIiIeJl-... Qrged, , IlIS'BIl~ obje~~.·. ',lq, t.\Ie ~H~*~'~ 
,th'1,praye~.eo( tliis ~titiolj~ $e,4ang8~!~h¥:h,,,0W4 
)ltt.e.td it; R~ some ,went so far a.s t.olfay,.tI,at iqhefj! 
3i'ere'a fuU\fIIld oomplete.!'Q.pr~l\8~i~n pf,¥le p~ 
~in .that houtle, ·the~ would ~e. 4~ "nd,p{ tbl! Rthor 
1wobr&BCh~ of the legililatup.'e., (qli· ,tl!a.t .~l,le :J>0\f~ 
411. the oornmons .ould .be ,iiI! !;g~ea~! *hllt tJt~, Killg 
_lid tJMdu.rds would be 'Voted. uiII!lesl!,. Ii ~~h ,obil(ll
'fati_ he thought 1 ~ighly dBllger~\1I! ,j!anq lie .PI~ 
.Y he didnottbiak that, aelitUnellts; ~o~ ~ifIIO 
ohieVI!Us than 'th~e.· were' ever ,J1t~ed"witbint\ijl 
~Il.i)fthat ,hou!lll~ :8ncl, he .was ;8ure,.tllai if the r~ 
pr~ntatioo of the .peOple. was Cqmp.lt;~ -to-morro"!, 
~e 'Jleo~' of ,thisl~ountry had toomJlIlh. good len,. 
to instruct their cl'epresentll-tivils Ito, do ,anN thing~, 
aft'ec\ the just prl'rogati,V8 oCtile J\,ing, u.r ito ~imin," 
ish the tJrivilege.s of the Dobility.~hey i'Vould,JI,Q~ 
8I1ft'er.~liejr agen~ to do any, thing.,of. .hat'natu~~ 
.becall8e ,they knew lhat i( .they did, ~heir OWIl powe, 
would be indnnger. . He would repeat, it, . that ~b. 
goodftnse of the people of this cOQntrY'wou'4hav, 
,hajr own iaterest In 'View'l and tl!at if the .represeqy 
tatioo filf 'he people in the bouS6'p,i.,commO!JII ,WAIl 
complete. tbeKiDg wouW befirlD~'~ his,lhr~ 
than ,he was leWnM thismomeJlt. ,,4potber,Qbjeo. 
t.Wn made by the right honorable gentleman !W84 
tbatwbicb arose {rfilm the danger of transacungbusj,; 
DesS, in ,this case, througb thellledium .of ;delegates., 
Bow tbe right bon.gentielBan, hadi .. on 1&, sadden; 
.nDed IAIcha dilliJ;;e w .delegat~ he ~~ 80$. know i 

. 1Il 2 .. 
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. but it reminded him of whal ha~ bappened Ob Ii 
;for'met occasion, wben this subject was under the 
. .'diredion of the tight honorable geutleman himself; 
·they bad been delegates, and he (Mr. Sheridan) 
,happened to know this, because he was one ,of the 
'committee ;-and SO fal'was it frum being thought 
tat that time an jmpropriety, 'that the right bonOl'
;able gentleman determined oucarrying on the busi
bess npon this very principle; and the Lord Mayor of 
,-London gave tbem the use of Guildhall to tranJ8et 
~eir business, and afforded tbem Bnd the delegate. 
.. 11 ,the encOuragement; he could to proceed npon 
'tbt' plan they bad commenced; but IIOW the word 
-delegate seemed to be disagreeable to the rigbt bo:. 
'Dorable gentleman. Indeed, Mr. Sberidan observed, 
'tbat there seemed to him to be a great deal ~ in
',siucerity in tbe conduct of the' Cbancellor of· tbe 
'Excbequer upon thi. snbject. He should hal'!! told 
those who bad DOW brought ,tbi. matter forward, 
tbat tbey I were not to expect his assistance: this 
'Would bave been infinitely more manly tban his pre
'lent vacillation. ,He wisbed tbe Chancellor of the 
.Excbequer would' eitber tell the friend. of parlia
meularyreform ",Aea be tbonght he .bould lend tbeal 
IIis assistance; or declare that he never would. He 
had proved be was of opinion tbat a season of per. 
manent ~tywas not the time. He had proved 
too that a time . of war was not the time. Sbould 
they bave the- assi.stamre·of the right honorable gen. 
tIeman' after the' war . with France was over; or 
should we then be told, that the French bein~ lOb. 
doed, we should not soffer any alteration· m our 
ilwn COnstilntiOll ? He sbould either J8y .t· what 
time be should lend tbat assistance, or J8y that he 
WIU in the wroog wben he brought the IDbject of 
parliamentary reform forward, and since that time 
be had tIeeJI his error, and therefore abandoned 
his principle. Mr. Sheridan said be had rather 
ht-ar that::::,;:tt honorable gelltleman bad abro
gated it- r, tbaa find tba& heabaadODed it 
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only while be was ttJinister, andtbat he should take 
jt'up agai" when he shall be lI)ut of power, because 
that' wPuld cast a sbade upon the whole subject, 
.and make the people of tbis country tbink there was 
'nothing like honesty among those who professed at
tachment to the rights of the people; . and tbe peo
ple migllt therefore despise all parties, and come to. 
11 determination of doillg every thing for themselves.. 
.Mr. Sheridan thenobsElrved, that the right honor
nble gentlemap ha~ intimated ~hat tbe people were. 
not desirous of a parliltmentary, reform .. and that 
only a fe", individuals h~d expressed that wish • 
. UpOIJ tbis occasion he referred .to the speech of an 
honorable gentleman ('Mr. Duncombe) early in tbi, 
,debate, and tbere it wOllld . ~e fOQnd ~hat the ho
·norable gentleman ha4 said he believed in God 
·that the prediction of the late Earl of Chatham 
'would prqve truE!, that a reform in parli~ment would 
be obtained before the end of the present century. It 

. had been said that t.ha me~ure prop~d would he 
dangerous at the present moment, on account of the 
connection between France ami this country. There 
could not he G IJlllre unfair argument thall· this, be., 
canse npthing ctluld bll more ditrerent than thl!> di~ 
'positions of the people of Fran~e Jlnd the p~ple of 
this country. T~e one koew" and hadenJoye<J £or 
a long time, a certain portion of liberty; the other 
bad but just ousted their despotism; and therefore 
til refuse io inquire into this subject on that acconnt 
lWas ridiculous. The right hoporable gentlep:nan 
had said much on the rigor pf our cpnstitution:. he 
JleVE!r should attempt, be sllUl, to deny hut Jhat the 
'Yigor of C/Ilr consbtQ~on prqdUl;ed weal~b; on the 
contrary,. he allowed that wealtl~ rOle out of tbe con
flitutioD; but if we persisted ill no~ taking care to 
preserve $at c!)n5titutipD by every meaDS iD our 
}lower,' the very wealth i~ prQduc/ld would be the 
UleaDS of its destroctioD; and tbe wealth which the 
COJIstitUtiOD bad been the meaDs of acquiring waS the, 
llIlst leaS!)B wby a refor~ should take place. Mr, 
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SlIeridan tben look notice 0' the o1lsmation 01 it 
right honorable gentleman (lUr: Windham), who 
lJarl spoken in a former debate on tliillsubject. That 
right honorable gentleman, i" the COnrse of' hi. 
speech, had said, that he was 'oppOfling thOfle who 
had a wish for a revolution in ,this country, and not 
a reforn) He took some time to prove that they 
eould not lay any stress npon the representation of 
this country as a principle. He 8aw thlSt one peti
tion contained more names than all the eleeton of 
this country who returned one half of the members 
of that house. This 11'88 certainly very alarming 
to thOlie who agreed with the Iogii: of that right ho
norable gentleman,' because he' maintained that the 

, more numerous the petitioners wert', the greater 
was the .chance 1)( their bei~g' in t~ wront;;. ~nd 
yet aga)h, after tLus speaklllg' agamst JfJaJonbeJl, 
he proceeded to run down the minority. That rigbt 
honorable gentleman h~d often beffi in a minority; . 
Imthaving lately bad dealings ehit>fly with thl' Il1a
jo1'ity, and consequently an eltcellent opportunity 
of 'Shewing his judgment by dividing with th~ JfJino
rity, he had a better opportunity of knowing their 
error. Having descanted upon this point for IJI)m8 
time, he tnrned again to' a serious view of the sub. 
jed, and observed, that there were but three way. 
efJ'udging of any point; the first was, by reRSOn 
an truth; the second was, by majority' of the 
;,pinion of thOfle who think on tbe IIObject; tbe third 
was, force. If the first were mfficient, the other 
two wonld be onnecesll3ry. and there would be no 
bCCaMOU fOl' Government; becanse if man 11''' to 
lie governed by reason and truth, he would be per
feet; and, being perfect, it would not ~ ne(!e~l1 
that be shool~ be govemed; but 88 man WIUI • frail 
being, it was necessary tbat hellhould have some 
government, and tberefore there remained bot the 
other two for his choice. Iliow of these two be be-

. )jev~ there wall DO difficulty in ebruriog; for lUI we 
all abhorred foree, we came to· the Dece!flity of 
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t<\optjug ~!l . C!pi,io~ . Q( ~be m~iority of p'U~ felW'T 
lJejngs, !'~\~f'lfore ~ ~J.g~ ~\lnora,blf'lgeJiltlIlOlan, 
p., decl~riDg him~lf. in ,8. st;lte .of permanent. ~~ul'~ 
l'9'ltiQQ ~g,i~ t./I~ ~jo~~y. Qf ,~!} people. wa,s ;np~ 
q~, .. ~orr!lq,.i /u: wt}ie" general challengll· of 
pitYing ~ ".hI,w" which IIIlb~st!J iJl our government, 
1.\1r, Sberill~Jl ~t\,beh.ad, flO delight ill it; but ail 
~ mus~r~ply~me. 1J/eJl of~e a!J\l8es of whlcq. 
bl!. c~lIlp~e4. IIn~ 9f wh,ich II ref~rm 9f parli~ 
lJlent w~ ~~If only I'emedy. were. ~ peers oftne 
.,ther hou,se 8ell~ meOlbeJ'S to the ·hpuse o( Commonli 
),y Jlomi~ioll '-, that th~crown sent ~ember~ Wio 
UJat hQuse by J)olllin~til¥) too ,-that 80~e membel" 
9f ~at.\r,onse .ellt in 1P~lDbers by their own nomina
tion also-all these tbings made a farce of 1/0.11 elec
tion for tbe places for wl)ich tblllse gentlemen were 
returned i-that men were created peers witbout 
having been of the least service to the public in any 
action of their lives, 'but merely on account of their 
parliamentary influeR<:_-the present minister had 
been tbe mean, of creating a hl1n~red of them. 
He did not blame him,-the fault was in the sys
tem of government i-that corruption was the pivot 
pn wbic~ the w401e of our public governm,ent affairs 
*urned ;-tba.t tbecollectiou of taxes was under the 
lJlanagement of }Veal~~y .men in parliamentary inte
rest, tbe con~equeDce ,of ,which was, that the cot

. )ection of ~hem was neglected ;-' that" to 'ma,ke up 
,hq deficiency. excisetnep mlls~ be adde<l to the ex-
Clue-.-tQis, ~oured the telJlper o( the peQple; th~ 
~either in the ~~urcb. the army, ~he navy. or' any' 
public Qf"&ce. ,was apy apPQintmellt givell. but what 
,resulted ,of parli\lD)eQt.lry infiuf!nce; and,conse
Iluently. corrupt ~ajorities were at the will of .the 
minister,. ae did Dot like to tell secrets of the 
P~Q hOQlle,of the Treasury; but in tbe present in
stance he w""' ca.lled upon. In .sbort, whethBl" the ' 
eye was <lirected to the church. the law, the armY'. 
or f.o parlialDent, it could ooly observe the seeds of 
inf!vitable decay and ruin in the BriP-sb CQ~titu~ion. 
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He ne~t animadvel,tedupon the American 'war, itll 
origin, and issue: tbere he maintained tbat delusio~ 
waS practised under tbe pretence of 'taxation, bua 
in the end tbis country bad paid dearly for the ex. 
periment of ministers. Be allnded to tbe pJ'Otlely" 
tism wbich hnd been ascribed to' the views 'of thIS 
French natio!!, and, 'of which tbey :now Reemet1 
themselves to be thoroughly asbame4, silipe simillll' 
doctrines had been carried iilto' execution, hy tbe 
Empress Qf Russi~ a!!d tbe King of Prus.ili, with 
regard' to tbe unhappy partitioned kipgd()m 0( 
Poland. Mr. Sheridan conCluded by stating', that 

. the,object'of reform he and bis colleagues had ia 
view would be persevered ia uatil it was effectnall, 
accomplished. ' . 

1M H_ diDidtd: flIT rifening tire petit;"" ,." ummittu 41,' 
~~ahut ~ 282. .' .. , , , 

If ..... 18. 

J;:AST INDIA ANNUITIES BILLl 

77It rtpllf't ..r u,;, bill 6tisg Jrmtg6t .p. 
Mr. SHERIDA.N contended tbat the holders 0( 

East-India stock were, by equity, and by tbe "Pirit 
of former act8' of parliament, to be paid 011' in 
1794, at tbe expiration' of tbe prelM'nt chamr, at 
par, for that the public stood pledgt:d to tbat etTect. 
He wisbEd that as tbls might be It question of, law 
to be decided bereafter. there "bonld not, at It:1I8t, 
any tbing appear in tbis' bill that tended to decide 
tbat question, or seem to determine any thing npon 
it. . With a: view to keep the qnestion open at least, 
Mr. Sberidan proposed a clause (or that pnrp~. 

Mr. PUt dilftT.tl fr- (Ire imoDrll6~ ieatWwra ill (lib rap.d: 
Ie .,.. duidtJi, ..r IIJIirti;>a tJua (Iu prtbIie 1I!tr. 'IUIt """Mol iII"'!I 
~ til t/ua _ii .... hit til ,,,. ~ .... til ... ",. 
,..,., W#t .. ~ aIhItnJ ..-it!!. " . 
. De a--. "8~. ad",. rtp<Irl_ rtmI. "" r""lIltimu 
~ til. ad tile ~ _ tll'thntl (0 be ru4 ,. t/U"t I_ ",,-. 
JWlfltllea~ , , .,' - .. 
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MA.Y 17. 

BOA-RD, OF AGRICULTURE. . . 
. Sir Joh,. Simlllir 1IIOftIl ..... ,· That"" Iwmbltfuldrt" lie "....,.ul 

to Hu Mlfiul!l • ... ltwtiRg. that Hu Mlfiul!lwouid ". ~lg 
plea8ed to take into Au J(oyal c07l8itleratiJm tlu atl.antagu fDhU:,. . 
might ". thri.ed. IJg tlu yublie.jrum tlu utablisTunmt oj f Boartl 
oj AgriJ:uU ..... IDItl inttl'fllll imprtn;mu:nt: Humbl!l reprt8DltiRg t. 
Hu Mlfiuly; that, tIuiug,. ill _ parti..u1Jf' diltricts, improflltl 
mdluJd6 of culiilHlliRg tIu BOil .,.. practil<d; !let that, iA tlu l5'eatut 
part oj t!u.e kingdom.. tlu primipl .. of agricvUure .,.. flot !let mf
Jiciefltlg undmtood, flor are tT .. imp7eme..t. oj IuublDltlry, or tlu 
.Iock of tlu f/lTfllCt' brought to that pnjecliOR oj whic" they '",.. 
~.pabk r 17rst Aill faithful_ are peI'8UIldtd. if _" "" iAl/t: 
ItdimI """ to take place, that _" inguiriu might be ",ode iAto 1M 
iAttl'fllll Blate oj thi COIIntry. and" spirit of imprUlltf1Jtnt 10 !/feet,.; 
all!l CflCouragui, as mwt naturallg teRd to proiluu _!I importaat 
.. atUmaI beridits, tlu attainmmt oj whic" Hill Mlfiut!l lioB ...... 
"'-" " mast Wacitnu dilporitiOR to promote; 1DItl, in partU:ular. 
that...."" ........... lIIight be tile _ of .. niling ajruiidmu qat.,. 
oj luubandry to tlu ad_taga oj domutie flllJBUf"cturing iAdUllry. 
IDItl tlu bmdit. oj foreig1& .""""w.e. IDItl CORBequmtl!l' Of utabli" .. 
ing, OR tlu surest imd 1nst ff1U1ldafiJms, tlu prtJIpcritg oj Aill king
doms: Aatl, if Hy MIfi .. t!l shall be graciowlg plea8ed to direct tlrA 
iAstilutiJm of _"" Board. for /J limiled ti"",. to _e Hill M. 
jutg. that Aill faithful '01/IIII"" lDill .haifull!l defray an!l""_ 
tlttmtliRg tlu....... to tlu amormt oj tJ BUfII not uceeding 30001. . 

. Mr. SHERIDAN said, it was the 6r8t time he had 
heard of its being a circumstance of degradation ~ 
pay rewards: the tWQ following lines, which at pre. 
sent occurred to him, as applied te this country, ex
pressed a very different sentiment-:- . 

" I • Let people look. or let people say, . 
,It alway. looks ~reat. to bave sometbing to pay. 

In his opini'on it ~as impossible to give a good ~_ 
son why the public should pay the expense Pl'o
posed. It was sai4 the commissioners were to act 
without any reward; but, for his part, he was al
ways extremely jealous when he found gentlemen 
too forward and zealous to do good to the public for ' 
nothing: upon that footing the Board of Control 
had been in~ti'uted.' He had no objection to the 



principles of the motion,' independently of the one he 
had mentioned; and ~l4li ~erefore conclude with 
moving, as an amendment to the ~ddress, to le$ve 
out the latt~~ ,.".bt it~,; wd 'tG,i iR88rt the following 
~~~'!.fl",~~~"~,,AQ !l:ytC~,,","'~t.~r.et:,,~t
teadHa~tll8!8Qli'~1 aU u,o;ll'he'PMb,ij~,".~. , .. ' 
~.~, Jii~4"* .M _g(ftifJClt 0114 t~mo#o,~ ;jam.tl~, ," 'i' ,,'" " 
i",') ,. ,\" "I • 

t~ FOR R~(ltJ;L4~NG T~~,~~"~~~~~,~P 
,,', ,T:p.4D.E~ ,;'; ,',", ,,<,',' ""/ "C'" 

.: De, .' ,,.,,.t oItlie f1D1fitRjttu e,r1 tile ~~k ""rae D1Jt"i,,~qJ" " 
"'Atup:,,~ re~' ,i1/1I ,tlu: clause tOefUJlJelI.i&'Mtf~y'to " 
"""ldd~ ~ ~', Iftn' tlie,,"'" " 'tif.~' , ~ ~'tDIo~'~~' ,'.rili",., ~iiUtfi~Nl~, ~I~',~' ' .. ', i ~',;it(le oour~ oftle tlifmte it tIJ08 Bttdttl't~ 
~ I.lUnd.o8.11,ft ~j\ ~edtke8alary tI tAeo,pice of S eer.etttry oj 
UHfle. . 

." .', •• , • J' _ ; ",l' • 

" MI'. Sheridan: ·said, lie soould like to 'kflOWto 
"bat fu.~\(l d~e~ll~aryalh~:d.~~to.ba~',~~Q~P,~ ',~d'; 
~lwAid ,~qt h:~le~~ ~~.~w«1l\4r~~, ijfQt~: 
tioll'tlpoD the, ~; Mr,d"" .\tel. lee Il1;lJ'f~ 
1M 'rong-ratalatil'o- cotbe'hol18& Otl'~plll'tof'he 
~g'~ :h<i~Q.""~le ·glllt.leman's sp,e~h Whieh £:onveYC,d 
InformatIOn that there was soon to be a successor to 
tile l'ig-ht honorable, gemIelll6lltn -the o:lIoe of Secre
tary~ "'A;s .tQ, the biJI, of his pig-ht MAorable lri0hd 

, (Mr/'~x), to whiQh al~usion' had ,heeD' ~a.,·hr4 
, must .say,'that tBe conciusien' ,which th& ,1'ight boHr
able gentleman wished to -drftw'!ftom «twASwboily 
and, entirely unwar~~nt~N~,;, f?r he, ~eant t? i'!l-" 
preRS UIKW 1Mb. 1bfJ.~~::~~~e, Qf ~lS bIll 
was', of the same nature, but not to the same extent, 
88 .,U,ij tOf hl$ right honqrab~. ,frieDCl. ' Pel'fect1y 
tb~re.v.enewal'the'ease;,ruid sO die house ~ ie&l 
wben tbeY't'e6eoted.oo ItheargutBeRts,made .... .of 
againsttbe biU:qf bis right MnomMe i1'ie,ad.baJi,it 
wnii tmder <BSOD3sion, for-its OPPOll4.nti aU .nclai_ 
ag.iMt it 00 ~eount of tile ellCl'OachmeDU twhieh 
it ,made -GI). .tbe'?ower ,01 .otbeoNWB; ;trhi""ere 
Mid .. ,be ·1O:,violent;·,,.hat,they 'aluioet took ,awDtJ 



-tbel crowIi from the head of the Soyereign; . tbat, 
tberefore, it could not be similar totbis< for bere 

• the' objectionil were to tbe· increase oftbe powet 
_d to tbe in6uence ·of the crown. Tbe quetitie* 
here putte ,the-right honorable gentlemall. who 
bron~t in tbis, bill was, 'npon wbat ground, it :w_ 
that lie called upon tbe house to agree to a meMlH'e 
that tended to increase the influence '.of tbeerowR 
-iB tbe manner aud to the extent Qf appointing these 
_mmissionerfl P . Were there Bot . a 8ufiicieAt A~ 
her of sinecure places already held by gentlemen, 
who ought to lend their assistance to government l~ 
carrying OD tbe plan of the government of 'lidia, 
'Without creating new offices of high emolur.nl'nt, 
patronage; and inftuence P The right hOlIorable 
gentleman had said, that ,oung gentlemen ilhould 
be appointed tQ those offices;' educated, a8 it were, 
in Indian politics; anil tbenagain he was pleased 
to pay the house 11 com:rliment, by denying its lazr
'lleSS, as be was please to term it, and saying tbat 
Loose was never·idle when it ought to be active. 
This compliment, 'be ba,d no doubt; was well de
served, and the public would be of that opinion 
'When they ~ecollected that there never bad been any 
difficulty in forming ballots, and that the publicbu
sin~ss had never been delayed' on that or any other 
IIC'coont: and that thtlre had been one' contested 
election nnsettled fur three years, for allY complaint 
of that nature.' ih must, however, be confesSed, 
that the right honorable gentleman had bit upon a 
'Very good method of improving the diligence of the 
young ge!ltlemen whom he should appoint to the 
Board, namely, that of giving them large salaries. 
Tbis wa!!' certainly an excellent spur to tbeir indos.. 
try, 11t least IintlHhey got their appointments/ He 
had contrived an excellent method of . instrncting 
·,hemtoo; for tbe India House was to be turned into 
a sort of menagerie for instructing young gentle mel) 
in the serence of India polities.' A. to the relumnt 
manner in which tbe right honorable gentleman bad 
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Accepted hi. various offices, be should only .ay, tbat 
ifbe found the tasks of them irksome, tbere ought to 
be sometbing given to bim to proceed iD bis duty on. 
hill foreign and. home departments, if tbey were too 
laborious for bim. Tbe que~tion, too, why gentle
men bolding sinecures under government .hould 
bear part in the labour to be created uDder the pre
!rent bill, WII pretty well settled; for the youn, geJl>o 
*Iemen to be employed mi~ht be taught iD tIme at 
tbe India House i-the semon bad taken care oftbe 
sinecures for themselves; and tbe reasoD why these 
young scholan in politics sbould hllve DO .inecures 
was pretty obviOlll', fOJ'the seniors had got them aIr 
ready. If, for instance, it WII asked wby one Of 
tbem should nc:'t be appointed c:Ierk of the signet ia 
Scotland? The answer was, t~at wal already held 
by the treasurer of the Davy; or why one of them 
should not be appointed to the office of tbe trjlamrer 
of the Davy? The answer was, that WII already held 
by the Secretary of State; or why one of them 
should not be appointed warden of the Cinque 
Ports? The answer was, that "1!8 already beld by 
the Chancellor of the Escbequer. The right bonor
able gentleman, however, WII a little tender upo. 
the subject of the youth pf those eommiuioners 
-when be came to consid~ the probability of their 
becoming pri.,y councillors; poIIIIibly he might 
have been a little prompted UpclD that subject by bis 
.right honorable friend (the Chancellor of tbe Esche
quer), who himself had the good (ortone to be. 
pri.,y-councillor before be was fiye aDd twenty, and 
a relation of his at the age of twenty-three. Th _ 
_ iors gave away aU sinecure places fint; left these 
junior politicians to be taught their trade before 
tbey should come in for a share; and then, with the 
gravity of Nestros, they turned round to the hOOle, 
an-:!! &aid, .. Let os, for God'. sake, have no young 
privy eounciIlors. " 

:De H_ tlirti4d: for 1M u- ua: ~ it 42. 
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MAY U. . , 

. 'BI.LLJ'OB REGULATING' THE GOVEBNlIIENTANiJ 
TRADE ·0.1' INDIA.: . ,;\. 

. ,'. " - , ! .. I (1 -, , . 

I Mr. DufltIo. 1wough' "P " ~ IJf claim., wAicTa were tigrutl 
t., atld ordered t. be /ultled t. the bill by way.ford ..... i Butater!; 
thot lhere fDlII flO ""'" matter in ,he clmau, but only oertaill pnHII. 
,itnu "p ... au/dect" ... wAic/a thert had bem the ftdlut evidt:iu;o. ~ 
:~ 'A!;.and ... mbju:t" too.,whicA '!ad ~,!n,.the, ~oct~, 'If 

,.1\:1r, SBERTDA.NsaJd. tbat.UJe evjd~!lce ;~f tth.i4 
factcolI$istedBOlely in the asallr.tiQn of ~he.r.ight: l10rt 
norable secretary'; . that, the, house. ,was' .exelwJ~ 
from the JIIIssibility of investi~atioJl. by his precipi-.: 
~aDt mea~\1res; .~hat many. of thl\ ~lause~irefe~ecJ~ 
fiubjectswhich were as novel,· as ,they. were matet 
rial) particularly that one which,regarded,Nootka 
Sound. The nation.had expended, he said,Joul1 
millions, in vidicating its right .to this trade. anll 
yet, for his p~rt. he n~ver coulddisco~er, either, t~a~ 
such 'a trade. now eXIsted,. or: was lIkely . .to e~lSt, 
But taking the .bill .and its clauses int!! ;view, he 
knew nothing that they resembled, unless it .was, a 
stage coach, in which tbe,inside,bo);e no prllponion 
~.the outside passengers. 
, I' 0.. the tAird reoding .f IlU Bill, Mr. F~ _,/hot til he had 
p....notice thot he IIaorIld ogaill olliect t. that par/of the biU ",Aiel 
-' '" tAt crratiOll of""'" tiffi ... in the gift of Jhe crown, iAorthr 
/hot th ... r.oitJa .. 1uni& he TuiiI formerly Cll1lCUfTed· in /I 1101. for re
ducing the injl ..... c. of the crown, might ~ an' opportUnity'of 
tk/illtring their _im"'t .... the prttpostd incr«IIe of that ifl.ftrune .. 
he «rluW!llhoultIttJke tJu· ..... of the '11l1li",... it •. qlhe!J Itill 
~ wilA him in the opiniom,theg had. jiJf'fMrly profusul, it 
b..."..thDR., Iik,mm who act.dfrom " ........ f dUfJI, ""biassed by 
""!I t<mporary moli"'; to mailtlaiIJ thOl< opiniolil fIJI their DOIu on 
the prmnt oeM';"". If on the """trary, their opinl .... had c~ 
!f tluy had .bmul ... ed the principl .. upOII .. hi.A he dIId they hall 
.Jur-Ig lJf1IfIbated, the incrrtuing iIJ.ftum<:e oj the. ~, it bocama 
thDn, in lhat Ctllt also, DI mm wlio act,d(rom corwicli01l, t. avow tlud 
elumgt. '.rqlaill the retUOlll of iI, tnUi '0 .... firm it by thtir DO'er. 
In ... .,.,. _Id he COIItfioe it to be proper 01' .... riItmt wilA tAdJf 
dW!land tAeir oharacter, to •• ""'" themselv ... and 1,_ ptrfOfIflBha 
.ow lui irtcliMll ,. put " _did _"vetion ... ,heir motw.. /hart . ,'. ,," . .) 
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M -. lit libtrty II> .", ... that tlug wert ritIur Dfrllid to __ 'M 
~ that Md tokm "loc. ill their opWotu. or thal, if tllt.'1 RiU 
tulMrtd to tAnn, tlug ...... rmwiUing, till De,,,,,,,,t of ""'" l'truiinr 
1Jf~, DI tlw prrrtrtl _ to toke ,IIIIt ptnf .. hie,. t_ 
duty MJUirtd~lArd IrIdUfMi .. rtplitd. . . 

. Mr. Sheridan said, that with regard to the honor
able gentlemen, to whom his right honorable friend 
aUude4, he must. take it for grlrDted, that they were 
I.Il absent for very good reuonl, el.e they certainly 
.ould be in the house to do their duty. With regard 
to the right honorable gentleman, to whom the noble 
lord alluded, the oouse no doubt would be 8~tisfjed 
to flear 'that bill . absence "tVa8 not occasioned by ill 
health; cf thill he 'could assore :the 0001e, for that 
right "onorab~ gentleman attended hi. public duty 
titiwdayat anothet place, and that too OD the atTain of 
India'. But ·the complaint of hi. 'tigbt honorable 
friend did not apply solely to that honorahle gentle. 
man, as be bad ,hiJlllelf already said, tbere were 
others wbotn be bad a right to expect to attend npon 
tbe di!ICbIIsion cf tbis bumnelS. They bad good 
rea8OIIS, 'no doubt, for their abll8l100, 'bnt until they 
'Were 'pleased to alllrigft them, helDll&t .a y that they 
had been IIDllccouotably kept IIway from the hou.we 
npon an occasion!!, wben it was poIIIible bis right 
honorable friend sbould appeal to them on the l'1lW 
they gave with him PpoD tbe in6uence of tbe crown; 
That tbey stiD maintained the opinion they gave 
upon tbat sohject; Mr. SheridaD said, he had no 
doubt;' that tbe in60ence of tbe crown applied par ... 
iicolarly to the atTain of India, and that these veri 
~ntlemen bad ,the IllUDe sentimeotll upon tbat 8Ub
Ject, as they had exv~ upon the declaratory bill 
of tbe rigbt booorable gentleman (the Cbancelfor of 
the Exchequer.) He had no doubt either that they 
then eonsidered that bill .. part of •• ystem of fraud, 
tyranny. IIDd oppreS!Jion. He had no doubt tbat if 
these gentlemen were present on this evening, tbey 
would bave the same feelings as they bad then, and 
that they would repeat their expreaaions. .Bnt, bow. 
ever, altbougt. the majority of that Iwuse might hue 



~6nfich!ik'e; ~' tlre kiteltritYof If:he~ ti!fnorabt~'llfj • 
• ent gf!MtedtfiD, yilt tHe 'Public hi!c'l :teho ielil'N fh~ 
cause of tbeir absence. and perhaps until theY''Wefli 
.atimed IIf the cause of tbat absence; they lIJig'h~,~ot 
M\!tuite readyt. fake it {or g.ranted. thaUI'I&HEI, gelllt. 

tlemen did their dUty b'Y Absenting' t~!l'I~""~ inp'ort 
the present occa,sion.. ,JIo~.ever., when ,tb~ apolon 
came,thllte 'ltaS ntJ'dol1tit Ii w6Uld ~e 'deemed suf. 
1Wientby thepublie.., 

~ "'. 

,.tM:~X 28:; 

1BEYJlNU~ ,.BIW;~ 

Mr. Role rimlnJ<d fur . ...,.,.al,,,!,,,,,~ biIh\ ',',Mk1ay%r (;;';';;.4 
,OIl the grmmd tMt there ",a, Mt tUIIII 1ft the prermi .urion, for ihe 
'Jrt1p<t: di8C1188itmttj*d&.imp<mtailt 6u.oim..... Mr. ;RtHIt"'1l1!l1iJ/t:td. 
tMt,lM InuiIIUI IIOID ltrl!Ugkt.forwar~, ~,!,8Ijt of. tM impprl"f'ft 
frz~1' Gild "'t1f'!!l ~t rf9.':!"'~/kt/i"cll'J':ft}'!~lJ'~4r " ': ",,, i 1 

[ r1\b. SUBMDA:N lal4, that this Jnode..of prot:eed~ 
ing waahigbly lUIproper"Bndhe,muet say, ,thQt.M 
B~peBred 'to him to· attach blamUo,tbe elindUQto!'d 
ot It. ,Last year this 'V1Iry prBlitioe was, complained. 
of, and he undet8tood the b080rable gentleman \Q 
have ~een a little ple~ged 'to bring business (orw;w4 
ellll'ly Ih future., 'W Itb . regard ;to. the, ob!lerNatlOn; 
that what was bin' 'te Clome on~ WIlIIDO* very ifDPlll'o! 
tant, and would not ,require JIlucb disculieion, that 
Mr. Sberidan nid, was.. a point whieh ,the .practicQ 

. of, the .holillrable gentleinan preyen~ed: .£rom.baing 
aseertamed; 'for who could know, Wlth(m~' an '01'1'01'0 
tuuity of judging. wbetber it was importllJnt or bots ' 
For tbis'N18sOube flhOllld mllVej that tbe~e bills ... &lid 
tbe clauses which loigbt be, offered. ,ou tbemj 8h,ould 
be printed. that the house might ,bave 'RIl opportl11 
nity 01 examining them properly. He was tb. morci 
induced to do tbis. from recollectingtbe mllDner ill 
Whic~ manymeftsureshad been passed aJid smuggled 
through the house. under the IIBSllrance of thebWlO~ 
able g-entiemau, that they were notimpoHal!t" which 
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afterwards were discovered to be so important, tbat 
tbe house had been Clbliged to explain, alter, and 
amend them.. .. .., 

· Mr. Rtw tIniuJ tAat TIe Nul eatUtd l1li1/ -. '" &e ...uggW 
~1& 1M ,.""..: filiI" ruptd '" tM biJll ",/Udl .".,., _ bej_. 
it, TIe Nul ... Didtt:liInI '" tIJeir being prinltd. . 

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST lIIR. BASTINGS. 

Mr. B",.k. -.4, .. tMt tM fftII1ItIget'l ~ tM u..,.-hmmI .., 
W ........ HIIIIing .. Elf., do prepare mullIlJI "if",.. ITIe ,."".. 1I1IId~ 
tlItIIt ~ tTle prouetliftgo 011 tTle triol tif 1M IlJitl impetufunmt, "'lfdkr filii" l1li tu:<:_ ~ ITIe cireumrt_ Ulhida lui.. tH:e1W'rtI/ III 1M. 
_Ie of tM IIJitl trUd, tDill& IIIC4 DbItMl4tUnu III fII4!J tmd '" IAt 
uplmudilnl ~ tM _.w 

Mr. LImK IIJitl II /tril _41llgairut ta1tinK up tIte lime ~ t1&e 
~ in tllU fIJfJ!I. 
· ,Mr. Wlgky tIU1tId tAt prtritnu f'UIliolt. 

· Mr. Sheridan defended the motion with great 
abilit!: be ridiculed the idea. of there not being 
time for the purpose; and observed, that the mana
tren had several hands nnemployed at tbi. time, and 
Indeed, that he was nnemploled himself. and shonld 
be &0 with regard to this Impeachment nntil the 
ipeeches and the evidence alluded to in the course 
of this day should be printed; for be should not be
gin to think what be should 881 in reply before he 
1;new wbat he was to reply to; the arguments, and 
perhaps the tropes and figures of the learned counsel 
for tbe defendan4 might not reqnire any estraordi· 
Dary efforts; but be must be acquainted with facta, 
and tbe application which they made to them .He 
conld wisb, for instance, to know what IIOrt of a 
reply eitber of tbe· bonorable gendemen would 
make, without reading it, to tbe ~peecb of Mr. PIo
mer, wbicb lasted four days. If they printed it., Mr. 
Sheridan laid he certainly would read It, not because 
he was sure they had overturned the arguments of the 
learned eoonsel. or commented ably on three folio 
Yolumes, although they might think 10; bnt.thatsuch 
• reply most in its nature be a curious and enter. 
taiDin: performance. 
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::M;T'Slietiaan, rose ~g;amjj1nQ ,s~P'POfWQ ~n~ .mo.
IIon'witll. great force. "He ,observed; .. ~ha~i.I( ,tn$; 
house had any' delicacy upon. apl?'!iIi,tin~#ie ~aIia
~ersto-make 'a report. upon' a :Sllbje~~ ;Whi~~. C~Ii:". 
c~rne~ themselves J>1!l'~onaqy, that "w,\luid.b~ • easlly 
removed by appointlngt~e.same comniittee:as that 
whose' report the house had this day, rilceived. j ,H~ 
maintained', that when the conduc~ of ~he -managers 
WaR arraigned, the pub1ic ought to have'a fair.stf!.te~ 
ment of that conduct; there was, nothin~. 80 D~~~s1, 
~ary asa real statement of facts upon tnI~, sttl:!lect.' 
If, for instance, it was known by the public, that had, , 
the lord.~ met de die in diem, the managers would 
have been ready to do so, and the whole of the trial 
would have been over in one session of parliament, 
instead of lasting, as it had, for six: years. If these 
things were publrcly known,' they :would have a 
good effect upon the public •. If it ,:w:as kn?,wl1' ~hat 
in.the year ~ 791 the lord~ aIlQw~«!only (Qui', day~ f?1i 
t418 tI1al-m.the preqedmg year ouly fourteen day$. 
~in,thewhole only ei~hteeI!-~~ysfor tw'o years, th~, 
publIc would form a right opInion whence the delay , 
clime; and that if the counsel fonhede(endant ~ad . 
~aken' twenty~two' days for' t!;Ie defence. such, facta 
would have the weight they ought to have ullOn the 
public mind. , They w,ould 'tend hig~II 'to make' 
people' Ilshantedofaccusing the ma~~gers ~f.'iill:t 
improper' conduct upon this trial ;,hl!, wi.:;bed,iJ;l"1. 

, deed these gentlemen who affected tob!ame the ma~ 
nagers, would state charges against them; be~ause 
~he.n ·th~y could bei!let and regula~ly refutwl.· bJit,' 
lDSIDQatlons wp.re vIle, where their authors WO\lld 
", " , I P '..' 
not ~ome to a test of truth~ 'Mr.15he~idllD then al~ 
~u~'ed fo c~rtain words spo~e", by" ;~'.hlg4 'ch~racte~ 
In Westmlilster Hall upon. thIS, trlal,<'ba,t n~.ma!l,. 
exc~pt ~ucb: 'petso~s 'a~, ~'la:rat,an~R~be~spier~~~ 
could have conducted themselves as some of l\fr, 
'Hastings'li accusers' lladdone.: '1£ 'any 'ma.i who' 
breathed upon thiS eatth \vas' ~uft'eredto make such' 
aspersions without being propedy'refuted,' there 
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Waf au end to tb~ dignity of the 'common of Great 
Jk'itain. lie was not to be answered tbat the". 
were tbe wC)rds. of pmileged pel'lOn; .0 perso .. 
ougbt to have II1£b a privjlege. and tbe bigber the 
~uthority. th. aore intolerable the inlult. 'l'be in.
famy of such assertionl ought to be manifested tor 
tbe public, tlsaa 'bey might continue to este~ 
~e character of the maRagel'll of this imJX!rtant pro. 
secutiC)n. II,IId have a. proper reverence for public 
justtce. 

De A-. tliW/zrl ... lite ,..,,;- r-titnl~ "!Ita fJ9: __ 811. 
De St-Jur ~ IM~.me agtUtul 1M prtIIimu putitnl. Tlw 
... tMalmdetl ... Mr, Bwltl • ...ma.. .4yta 67;-,..,.. 71. 



idnntagel tl) th~ ta:u8e it thebe~liiiirig or thfi ilett 
gessioni Bot if the ltrialweht '011 at all hi the br~ 
SilM lIessiou. tlre'lllanllgei'1 ~wld be' comfenea't8 
proceed withuut'lMans fot iirgIJltlenf. lilld 'the lord' 
mUst,determilte without knowledge; tbeobe lulrtt 
prolllledinif witho~' kilowiil~ ~I1Y thing' oftlie ~tiJ 
de, nee 8gtilbstthe 'cbar~e' 'Whufu they wete to sup:l 
port. and the tither de'ciaitJg upo" the evldence' they 
bad not beard. and arg'1lments ""hi'cli theycol'lld uat 
in tbat case understand. Mr. Sheridatl argued 
""ltb great foree ia {a'l'OUT ot the motion. and main"' 
tained it to be impossible to do justice to' the cattsEi 
by coming to a reply id the presentlle'saion:He 
maintained also that there ,wa$ not tile smallest co
lour for charging the ministers with delay. arid cou
eluded with observing, tba1 he verily believed. tbat, 
proceeding .to,8 reply a8 tbfllord.proposed. upou ih~ 
present occasle~1 would not. be th!l cause of hastenJ 

mg the conclusion of the tnal a Single hour. 
ne Iiorut tImded: fJ!lUjor tM~;;";611 _ ,66.: 

, 1lR. coll'll'lJil5Ay'lI MOTION, .. tB'&'l" 'l'Hl:U liB' 
LAm BEFOlllll' TJD8 BOl1i1llil. 'l'HB BETl1llNS 
OJ' SMALL ARMii AND ARlit-r STQitEii, '1'tU!l" 

,WED A.'I! TilE 'l'OWEl(. oN' '1'" F1BSr Pl\ 
,U,Nl1ABY,178}.",' •• 

1'rctNtJu to tAU ""'("WII,' lWr. 11,.,.,1a 1iad tnW.d; t, t";" d li" 0/. 
tA.,. I ,,_1l0III in 1M 7'_. IN: laid upoa tk table oj w# 
Atnue, 77aiI ..... witlulr_, rmder l1li umier,(tmding, that it tllfJI 
,. IN:......" OIl tk 12'''," . 

.. :Mr, SHEIUDA!!' said; lie' toottgbt thet~.' ",er~ 
itrong grounds fol' inquiry'. It hadbe'en Jitated by 
an hooorable D1ember. that several plil'tiesof th~ 
~ilitia ~ad applied for arms thattbeT wetf; not trtoJ 
vlded 'WIth; and that there wete ilO IiuffiCletJt armtll 
tG be bad for them at the Tower', He did not thlnlll 
that this motion ~s of lilly ~eat iIIlport:mce, -jjnles~ 
,the other was reVlved~' Be bad heard there W88 

N2 
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enly a stand for between two and three thousand 
men; if so (but he did not pretend to know) there 
had been great negligence somewhere, particularly 
at a time when tbere had been created 80 serious 
an alann about an internal insurrection in this coun
try; but that there had been DO real occasion for 
more anns, WIUI a proof of wbat he always thought, 
and often laid, wanted no proof, that the whole or 
the cry of alarm was without foundation. Be had 
110 objection to this motion beiJlg put oft" to a future 
day, but he thought tbe other motion ought to b. 
made also. . 

ne ,,-. dirri4ul JtIf' 1M """iIm 10 I ogailut it 30. 

JilliE It. 

J.lBEL ON Tn llUNAGEBS OP THE PBOSIlCl1T10!l' 
01' HB. BASTINGS. 

Mr. WAitlwud -4. .. tluzl II fHI'81P'iIJ'A ill II fHIPW. ulk4 
.. n. W",./d- _ rttJd, etmllliu r~ 11/ II .-y (ff'/III tIIUl 
.:muIaloru tIIZl..... ad U II IiIHl /IS 1M ~ero IIJ1IH1iItUII bg W. 
ifttu«. toetnUitu:t the itJJpe«1uaeIrt _ ~ tIgDiJuI. W.". .. 
HQIt~ .. EMJ.w The fHI'tlf;TiIJ'A eomplllirud of, _ ... t1uzt 1M 
ArcAI!fJuyp 11/ Y tlf'i 1uullt/lUd, tIuzt it _ ..., ... l1k JtIf' r.;", '" III 
1IiJerd. -I IiItDI to the iOiIHrlll etIIUbu:I.11j 1M ~ero; u..t tflq 

·"iJllI.m_ III if be "'" tIIJl II .m .... Inii II ,ndt-p«ket; 
ad t1uzt if M.at • llolHrlJliere "'" there. they tIJOIIb{ _tit CtmI/JJet 
tile impale_tilt fa • ..."., ,te'a'c1u ........ TIIe.ode Mr. Whit
lwmd pt &poaJ to IIIiDpt /IS tJti6 oeeIIIiDIt, iJ AU wt. _ ~ til. 
_ tU. to iIutitrae .... ituptiry. ia Jtn'8, ",hether tbe _Ib 1Il1at1ut 
'" fII1Il "- tttUntl, "' ........ hetr, ad bg ",MIL 

Mr. DrIzuIMlIIDfIedllu4l_ mi. 

!Ir. SUEBIDA.lf said, be had heard several rea
SODS urged, which, if they had been stated to hi. 
honorable friend in the lobby, before he came into.· 
tbe honse, might perhap8 have gone to induce him 
to delay making the motion whick he had done. but 
which could afford no argument whatever for slip
ping it over now that it had been brought forward. 
The chi"f argument eeemed to be, that the matter 
would be. forgotten, and woul4 not go down to pos-
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terity; but the contraryofthis was well know~, and 
that, instate trials, every thing that passed in the 
court was stated. That the words had come from 
'snch high anthority,' was, of all others, the strongest 
reason why they should not ,be"submitted Wi "Mr. 
Sheridan said, nothing could lead him to agree to 
any compromise upon the subject"except the argu· 
ment of feeling; hut he trusted the right honorable 
gentleman opposite to him (Mr. Dundas) would, 
!lgree to w~thdra'o:V his IDQtion of adjournment; for 
othet"wise how would the mattei' appear upon the 
journals of the house? His honorable, friend had 
made a motion, that the passages alluded'to were a 
scandalous libel upon the house; and if this motion 
was got rid of by .adjournment, they would, infact, 
stand branded by their journals. If the first motilln 
of his honorable friend s'houldbe agreed, it might 
be understood that 1)0 far~er proceedings wer!l to 
.be founded on it., , '. '" 
, , Mr. ~ 11M lie eould Mwe till oT(jectfoa tq flitlldrlM Ai. ~ 
aioR, .. tloot lite bow< tID ""'" adjoum," ;" order Jo...m.e, .. tlJat ,1M 
~ bell4j.......djor afortnight." 

, Mr. Sheridan said, that he would certainly,prefer 
.. motion for adjourniag the debate" but wished the 
right honorable gentleman to make his motion for. 
adjourning the debate oilly tiJI Monday next. ·If, 
betwixt th,at time, any proper mode of proceeding 
should occnr to him, he would then,bring forward 
another motion OD the lubject. 

TIle 8p«J/m' 1IIid. tloot "" IJI1I<IItImmt could be made to tAe~ 
'If adj_. whic" mrut tAerifuro be firll dispowl of. . The 6owe, 
dioidetl_,'1t1 8: lIOI1I 60. ' Mqjoril911&'aWt, Withdrawing 1M _ 
. .w.Ii2.-lM """'" 1U(j00000000d.. . ". :. 
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.labtwate Bpt<cTl, ut:rl.td himM1f 10 prOfIt; IMt ITIt priaciplu tuliJpU4 
i!l tTlt Frencla, rt:1Ukred it indiBpnuob1u nrcUIIIT!J to 'onti~, ,TIt 
filar till tJuy 1uzd relinguuTltd t1mn. , 
'. . - . 

Mr. SHERIDAN began with observing, that th., 
noble lordwho,had just sat down, had divided .. 
speech" more remarkable for itt ability tbaD itt 
brevity, into two/arts: the first, a detail of aU tbe 
.trocities that ba been committed during the whole 
course of the reyolution in France; tbe second, .. 
kind of posthnmoU.& arraignment of the offences oC 
Brisot and hi. associates. .As he did not perceive 
any noble ,!r'leamed member inclined to rise on be
half of the, accused, as he conceived the pleading. 
on the part oC the prosecution to be closed, and as 
the Speaker .was evidently not proceeding to tUIIl 
'Op the evidence, he hoped he might be permitted to 
reeal the attention of the house to the real object of 
tb~tday's consideration. He admired the emphaai. 
of the noble lord, in reading his voluminous extracts 
from hi" varions French documentt; he admired too 
the ingenuity he had displayed, in his observationa 
\1pon those extract4; but he could not help CartbeJI 
expressing his admiration, that the noble lord should 
lIave thonght proper to h ave taken up 80 maDY 
hours in quoting passages in which not one word jq 
ienwas to, the purpose; and often where they did 
apply to the qnMioD, they directly ovenei the prin.· 
ciples th~y' were bronght forward to sopport. 
• The - nqb!e lord' 8 pnrpose was to prove, that 
:trance had begun the war with Grfa1 Britain; 
this, he appeared to thiok, he had established the 
moment he had shewn that Brisot and othen hall 
jn-omolga1ed, iIi prip!, a great maoy foolisb and a 
great maoy wicked, general principles, mischievOUll 
to aU elitablishedgovernments; and this, jndeed, 
had been the only way in which anyone had ever en.
deavoured to fix the act of hostile aggreHllion upoD 
France. .Nopart, of the King· • ..-ch, it seems, 
more fully met the nohle lord'. approbation, tban 
that in whlch he had warned 118 to keep in sight the . . . - . ~. . .' . . .' .-" 
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reo.lgrounda aM origin ofthti presm' fl1sr;. For h_ 
part, he knew not how to obey the call, for he k,new 
not how to keep in sight .that which had· never yet 
been in his view. The real grounds of tbewar had 
never yet been explained, eitber to tbat house o~ 
to the nation; bnt shifting clonds had veiled them 
from the publil" eye. Tbe noble lord, how~ver, ap
pears to have nnderstood His Majesty's allusion; he 
recollectS the real grw:n.dB upon which the war was. 
in point of fact, undertaken; thatjs; he knows the 
means by which we had been brought into thioi war; 
we had been brought into.it by repeated declama .. 
tions on .all that the frenzy, folly, and rasbnesS of in
dividuals in France, bad eitber said ,or' written, . by 
which the passions of this country had been roused, 
or their fears. excited, in order to second tbe .views 
oCthQse who had determined to plunge us intO it at all 
events; therefore tbe noble lord, consistently.enougb; 
imagined thai. a repetition of the same mean& wbich 
induced us to, commence bostilitiel, was the best 
method of persuadingu8 to continue them.' Henee, 
all this passionate declamation;. hence this laborious 
far. rago of extracts and anecdotes--of extracts from 
a book. which tbe noble lord allowed everv one to 
have. read; and anecdotes, of which be . ~dmitted~ 
that no man who saw the newspapers could be igno:. 
rant. But· what was the sum of all tbat he had told 
the house? that great and dreadful enormitieS, .at 
wbich the ·heart shuddered; and which' notmerel1 
wounded. ev.ery feeling of bumanity,bnt digusted 
and sickened tbe soul. All tbill :was mOllt true; . but 
wbat did all this prove? What, but that eternal and. 
unaltemble truth which had always presented itself. 
to bis mind, in wbatev~r.way he had viewed the sub
ject, nlllllely, ,that a long-established. despotism .80 

fa~ degraded IUld d~ased btuDas. nature,' as to 'ren-' 
der.its subjects"Qntbe./irst recovery of their riO'hts, 
un6t for the exercise of them i ,but ne:ver hadh":',or 
would he meet but with reprobation, tbd mode of 
argument whicb went, in fact, to establisb, as an in-
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ier_ fr_ this tnltb, tba& thOle who had been 
Ion~ slaves, ougbt theref'ere to remain 10 for enr I 
No; the 1_ ought to be. he would again repeat, 

. a tenfold horror of that despotic form of gOYenullent 
which had so profaaeel aDd cbauared tbe Dlrtore 01 
c:i1'ilized man, and a .till more jeaIou.. epprebelJliod 
.r any system kIIding to withhold the rights aIId 
liberties. of oar fellow_tores. Such a form of 
gonmmeot might be CODIIidered" .. twice eaned J 
while • existed, it Will .alely respoolible for the 
miseries and calamities fIf its 8Ubjectll; and .hoold 
a day of retribution come, 8JId the tyrlllloy be de
lItroyed, it was equally to be charged with aU tbe 
euonnitiea which tbe folly or frenzy of thole whe 
overiamed it, should eommit. 

But the mame.- of .the Freueh people w.. oe& 
eou1iued to their proceedings witbia dlei.- owa _ .... 
~; we, and all the powerl of Europe. buI te dread 
it. True; but ... dais aIeo 10 be B«ODnted for? 
\Vild aad uDBeUJed _ tbeiv state or milld w .. De

~ I! ily upoa the event. wbid! had thlOWlt MlCIa 

power 110 ~:!l into their haad., the lIII'I'Ouodillf 
atateI had theta iIltoa ItiII.BJOruavag .. tate 
of mad ....... fwy. and despentiOit. We bad _. 
aeUled their rea.m, and diea reYiIed their i_oity; 
_ drOR ... to the estI'emitw that produeed the 
em. _ ... ~; we baited abem like wild D<~eBII"''', 
antil .t lengtlt we made &he .. 110, Tile eo .. pmacy 
ol Piltitz,. and the brutal ahreaU ., the royal abet. 
ten of that: plot agaiut tile rigIIU of I18ti_ aDd 01 
men, had, ia troth, fAt _er for all the additiDIIIII 
misery. hornn, and iaiquity which had Iiace __ 
graced and mc." ell bumaoity. s.c ..... beea 
JOIII C8duct IB •• cD Fr'IIIIC8, &halt yOit have ereatecI 
the P' ... wIftcl. ,oe peneeote; yea..n ..... 
&ica fAt be cut oil n- the world; yo. ~ lor 
their ewfnmiaatioa i yOil __ to Hid them ia 
tbeir iam .. roe ~ e II ; y.. load 0- widt every 
.. e 'iee" euendioa; _,. IUJ'W' come forth witla. 
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whining declamations on the horror ef their tllf'liiDIt 
upon you with the fury which you inspired." . < .•• ~ 
··Sir, I should think it 8ufficiehttoanswerthus geo. 
nefILlly to all the pathetic appeals to the passions, s. 
constantly resorted to on this snbject; but the'noble 
lord, I am ready to'admit, bas, on the present occ .. 
• ion, endeavoured to ground more of argument; in 
one point ofview, on the inllammatorypassages and 

. anecdote, he has quoted, than halt been usual with 
those who have most. pflLctised this mode of tre;U.
ing the subject.. I cannot, however, agree with tha 
noble lord, that he has omj~d lUIy ~dvantate to ,hi. 
CIa8e, for thenke of savlOg 0tlI" time.' fa gOID~ 
ever the pamphlet ot' Brissot, he tells us, rather 
whimsically, that he passes over this passage, and 
I'ons over that, when all the while he specifically de-. 
tails what he declares he will seaycely touch UpOD./ 

. 10 fact, he has passed over nothing but the question j 
anduow mark the pll1'pose of all this; observe the 
important eonclosionfor·which, he;saY8 himself, he 
has dwelt so long on these facts, and I admit it to be 
a great and a serious one. Laying aside all que ... 
tien of aggression on the part of F,rance, or of nece ... 
sity on our part, to enter into tbe war~ this done; 
it seems, to shew the boose that the system no'l1\ 
adopted by tbe government ofthat conntry is 80 ab
horrent to' the feelings of human' .nature; 80 COD

trary to the instinctiTe love of harmony and of social 
order implanted it the heart of man; 80 ruinous to 
e:,temal foree" lUI well1lS to internal peace,.P'~ 
IIlty, and happlDess, lAo, it flImlloloSland. Thll~ 1.1 the 
cooc\usioll which the Iloblelord wishes to draw frOID 
all the facts and opinions that he has· detailed •. 1 
0108e with him. ' I will admit his facti!. . I will ad~ 
mit tball the system BOW prevalent in FraDce i. aD 
that \Ie has eaIled it: and· W88t oogh' to be 8IlF' _ 

o1U8i08' wish respect te suclt .. goremmeutJi Wballp 
but that, we ooght to leave tit the ll8.tural workinga 
of the discords which. is ·calcal&ted to 8IIg8llder; 
. iIle -task of its overthrow: tbaa if it will not ItaDd of ' 
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mell. it is not necessary· for U8 to attack it. With. 
out displlting: any of his premises, for the present, I 
will grant the noble lord, not only his principle, but 
the foundation upon which· he builds it. I agree 
with him, that it is contrary to the eternal and un. 
alterable laws of nature, and to the dec.'ee. of the 
maker of man and of nations, . that, a government 
foonded on, and maintained by injllatice, rapine, 
murder, and atheism, can have a fixed endurance, 
or a permanent success; that they are self-sown, 
in its own bosom, the seeds of its own inevitaLle 
dissolution. But if 80, whence i. our mission to 
become the destroying angel to guide and hasten 
the anger of the Deity ?-Who call. on us to oft'er 
with more thau mortal arrogance, the alliance of a' 
mortal arm to the Omnipotent? or to snatch the 
uplifted thuuder from his hand, and point our err
ing aim at the devoted fabric which hi. original 
will has fated to fall and crumble in that ruin, 
which it i.e not in the mean. of man to accell'rate 
fir prevent? I 'accede to him the piety of hil p in
cipl~; let him accede to me the justice of my con
elusion; or let him attend to experience, if not to 
reason, and must be Dot ailmit, thai hitherto all the 
attempts of hi. apparently powerful, but certain I,. 
presumptuolU cr1Uade of vengeance, have appeared 
unravored by fortune and by providence; that they 
have hitherto had DO other e1I'ect than to .tren gtheD 
the powers-to whet the rapacity-to harden the 
heart-to iDflame the fury, and to augment the 
erimes of that government, and that people, whom 
we have rashly ,woro to subdue, to chastise, and to 
reform. 

The Doble lord appears to have been aware that 
the number of passages he has quoted from Bris
BOt'. haok. and other publication., must be consi· 
dered as having DO other object thau to excite the 
mirth. or inflame the pusioo, of the hoUBe, Dnless 
he bad concluded by drawing some inference from 
them, applicable to the real subject in cliscDllioD; 
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and$bis, at length, be bas condescended ,to 'attfimp\' 
\ly,aflirming, they all tended to prove that Franca 
not only, must have been. the: aggre~ory;and Eug .. 
land the attacked party; but that France is still the 
party desirous of continuing the'.war •. But ho'ill! 
hlis his quotations borne bim onti' . That Brissot 
and Roberspierre,; prev}ous to the experiment· 00 

Brabant, equally wished to propagate principles 01 
republicanis.m ill every country of Europe.' I will' 
grant to him; if he pleases, the latter endeavored t~ 
effect it by force in Brabant, while the former· 
wished to accompli&h it by reason, .and the example 
of prosperity which he hoped France-would afford,' 

-But what does all this prove? When the Doble lord, 
in the very same' breath, is obliged to confess, tha~ 
a short experie!lce .made both parties retract their 
opinion and practice; and so far from boasting of 
haviag provoked a war with England upon suc&. 
principles, or for such purposes, the. strongest .re .. 
proach that either,. faction could throw npon. the
other was, in mutual accusation, of having been tbe
cause of war with ~e only powedn Europe,:witb. 
whom France ,wa~ eagel' to, continue at peace.' 
Ou this, head, says the noble lord, ~, Roberspierre: 
impntes it to Brisso~Brissotreto'rts it npon Ro.. 
berspierre'; the Jacobins charge .it upon the Giron .. 
dists-theGirondists recriminate upon. theJac~ 
bins; the mountain thunders it upon thevalley ... andi 
the valley re-echoes It back against the mountain.;", 
all facts, tending to contradict the assertion whick 
the noble lord professed to establish by them., and. 
makin~ still plainer, what, indeed, . the whole eon ... 
duct 01 France had made sufficiently manifest· at, 
the time, namely,· that the.re 'fas no one party of. 
whatever description in that country which. w8Sn.oIi 
earnest to avoid a rupture. with this, . nor any party 
which, we may not at this moment reasonably be •. 
lieve to be inclined to put an end to hostilities; • " 

. The noble lord, howe\er, .tbink~ he bas estab., 
liabed a great deal, wh~n he has proved.. J.ha~ all . . - - . " 
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)Mrties iD the' eonvention were, at the tame time, 
fODd of the system of fraternizing, as it is called, 
or"of making proselyte. to the general principle. 
of republicani.m. It may be 10; but it would Dot 
have been uncaDdid in the noble lord to have dated 
the origin of thiB system, and to have- marked the 
provocation to it; Dor unfair to have acknowledged 
that eyeD this principle also has been lince com
pletely abandoned by all partie.. If he refers to 
.it. as a motive for our entertaining a just jealousy 
of them, he ought to admit their abaudonment of 
it al a ground for oar abandoning that jealousy. 
If .their profe8lring inch a doctrine, was a provoca
tion to hOstility on onr part, their retracting it is an 
opening to reconciliation. From the moment they 
IOlemnly disavowed all intentions or disposition to 
interfere in the governments of other batiDnl. why. 
mould Dot we have renounced any intentiOil 
of interfering iD theirs !' Bot instead" of this, 
what baa been our conduct ? We continue to re
mind and reproach the French with their unjnst 
and inIolent e,ondnct in respect to Brabant and 
Geneva; at the RIlle time we adopt oorselv .. , anel 
act upon the very principles tbey liave abjured, or 

. rather upon prinCIples of . still more extravagant 
imolence and inj1Jlltice. . Who did Dot reprobate 
the foUy and proftigacy of endeavoring to force 
upon the people of Brabant, French form., French 
principles,. and French creeds?-Of dragging them 
to the tree of liberty, and forcillg them to dance 
JOIlDd its roots, or to hang upon its branches! But 
what has been the conduct of Great Britain, 10 loud 
in the rondemnation of lOch tyranny, under the
mask of liberty? What has been her conduct to 
Genoa-to Switzerland-to TlUCany? and, as far 
as she dared, to Denmark and to Sweden? For be!' 
i080lence has been accompanied by its usual aUeu
dant, meannelS. Here injustice has been without 
magnanimity. Sbewished to embark the world indJe 
'coDfedency against France, the moment she thought 



prope.r tojoil1',il. The De~ality I _! wbi<:h she lrersel( 
bolUlted but. a Jl)onth bet9re, became instantly a,hei~,\ 
ous crim~ in aU! Giber state 0( ,Eu~op~an'd how .haa 
ahe. proceeded}, With, taose "bat are. powerfol,. 
and whose, IISIIISlMtee WllOhl lmvebeen, lIDportant,;, 
she. ~onl, ,e¥postltlated .... lId pl'enmated;. but;, 
ill bow little, a" weI.) a&,odivos a.light, .has . slu! ap., 
pellrell. when threatelliag and insoltiag these pett1~ 
states. wbose leur ebediellce tq ber tyrallDic mao-; 
oates might bring greal peril,. 0.' tbl1mselve8~. and; 
wbose utmost effoltB ':flold give but little aid to the., 
allies? 'l'.he noble wd hu, with a jWlt illdignatioo" 
e~rated . thecrvel allo ler:fidioua collduct of the! 
fratemi1liag FreDch to tbe Crabanters; but will hI! 
defend the £rateDoitLef,tbe ju~ and magnanimOU/t, 
til the,Genoese ?-Han we not adopted the. very.; 
words, as welt aa ' spirit of democratic tyraany j!. 
We say to the timid, helples8 Genoese, "yOll; hav ... 
DUorigIU to judge for yourselves; ,we know what ill. 
best for ,"00 ;,.,...yo" IIIlISt and shall make a commoa. 
caDse. witb us i-YOU must adopt ou,prillciples. OW: 
views, our batreds, aud our perils ;-YOIl must trem-r 
ble at dangers which do Dot threaten YOB, and HIoI 
&ellt injuries which han never heen offered to yO\I ;! 
-you must .bed younepublieanblood in the e~ 
of ,oyalty ;..,.,.ju ,,)wIt, ,"00 lIIustjraternize with liS.; 
"T'yon must be OUI foie1ull, our allie.. If YOI1 he.." 
tate. we will beat yOUI' wallsahou~ your ~ J 

slangbt.er your people-. aad leave your city in IImoak.., 
iog ruina. as an example to other petty lltate. ef th~ 
magnanimity of the British arms, and of the justic., 
aneJ moderation 0' British couDsels." Ob sbamef/ 
Si,! let WI Dev~r hear these fraternizing principles., 
fQrmerly professed .y Fraoce, quoted as a jos~' 
provocation for. attacking her, while we ourselves.. 
with fobe most shameless illi:onsistency. ure avowing, 
them in every pa4 of Europe, and practising thelDl 
whel'e' we darc-,' .' . , . " 
. The noble lord, still pursuing, his' ane-cdotes and 
hi~ argument. that france must bave, hee" ,t.h, 
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aggressor, and that the war was. war of neceHlityi 
on out part, next .retails to us tbe conduct of Citizeu 
Genet, her emissary to tbe United States of'Ame. 
rica; .. Here again I give tbe noble lord hi. facti!, 
and again I' declare him to be equally unfortunate' 
in his conclusioll~ I' admit every thing 8S he states 
it"with respect to Citizen Genet. I agree in cou~ 
~emning tbe impolitic outra~es herractised against 
the' 'government 'of, Amenca ;- reprobate the 
indeceut insolt. be 'offered to General W asbin~n; 
--1 disapprove of bis erection of jacobin c1UDS in 
that country, his establishing consular tribunal. for' 
1he judgmeut of prizes, &e. &c. But why has the 
noble lord overlooked tbe event of all these heinon. 
and repeated provocations;, America l'emair16 n~' 
tTal,' pr08JH!f'OUII, mul at peace; America, 'with a' 
wisdom, 'prudence, and magnanimity, ,..hicb',.., 
have disrlained, thrives at this moment, in a state 
of envied tranquillitv, and is hourly clearing' the 
paths tounbounde'd opulence. America hai mon~ 
polised the commerce, and the advantages ,..hicb we 
have abandoned. Ob turu yonr eyes to ber; view 
her sitnation, her happiness, her content!-observe 
her trade, and her mannfactures adding daily to her 
general credit, to her private enjoyments, and to her 
public resources; bername and government rising' 
above tbenations of Europe with a simple, but 
commlmding dignity'; wbich wins at once the re
sped. the confideuce, and the affection of the 
'Wor1d. And is America degraded by this conduct, 
and by tbis condition!-Hu Washingion debased 
himself by his temper and moderation P-Has he 
BUnk his character, aud made himself contemptible 
in the eyCH of the' bigb spirited statesmen of Eo •. 
rope? "Will tbe noble lord attempt to prove this;, 
or will he abandon bis instance and hi8 argument? . 
~he conduct of ,tbe Fren~h. ~ 8ending'.uch~ m!lJO 
Ilonary as Genet to Amen~ IS brought op 6y hIm' 
as the strangest proof of the'enmityof tbe French, 
to the peace and exiHting' peruments of aU _. 
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tioWl; >and 'of-the neeessity1)f~lI~ tiition8:nnithrg 
8!!'aiost them'; r andtbe behaviolir pi Genethimselt} 
is" sta~d,~s;a~ ontrage-too'gross for hnin~n patiencli 
to subllllt to;· aod yet,-' the seljish' Amencad senate; 
coofidlng iii. the g-:ood lIebse of. dieh; fellew' ciitizeo5~ , 
coo~cious of 'oever haVing, betrayed .their ~nst,ltlld 
looking only to·, tlieioterests of the poollie' tliey~ 
presented,.liolun'd 'no rcause' for wIU';()r liuarrel in 'the 
novelty; orimadnesS of Fiencil rprinciplest;l, an~ .medii 
Washirigtnn;' (elt'na 'periohal:resentllient at'mSliItl 
which 'did 'Rot p'rovokei because t~e.Y'l:,?uld 'ttotde" 
grade bim.r -'t'1! Yo ~ i ';"W!:-) ,,,,OJ '-. ~ jL::1' ·!·n'H9~:I'.t 

, ,Such has biieU the event of tw%ationsi viewing 
the same cireamstillnles -in/a Idifferent 't¥.per,"and ' 
with different .S6nSatiollsJ ,/ Both 'had' been ,elJ.tiallY 
insulted by this neW'l'resUlnpfilOusrepublic;Win'thii 
bosoms of both, attempts had, been equally ,made' to 
spread the doctrines_ ,of that, republic} both' w-erff 
equally interested .in, the 'preservation of the, priD'l 
ciples of civil orderandl'egular government j ye~ 
owing to the different connselR that directe~ these 
two nations, the Americans, are;' !at tbilt . moment) 
the 'undismayed, nndegraded, :and 'unembarrassed 

,'spectators of the savage broils of Europe; whilst we 
are engaged in II struggle; Ill! we halle been this day 
distinctly told by our' ministers, not for out: glory 
or prosperity, but for our' actual existence as Ii 
nation. ' 
,Thenext pllrt from Brissot's pamphlet, d"elt, 
upon by\he nohle :lord, as a farther proof that: the 
French hada\wa~~ !ntended to make war ,aglli~st 
us, was, that,the mlillster Monge had promIsed, as 
early as October; to have thirty ships of. the line lit 
se~ f~om Brest in, April, and fifty ~n, ~uly ;: but 
thIS, It !l6ems; \\'tis happily prevented by the VI gor
ous measnl'es of the British ministry; alld if olit' 
ministers :had. not takeu· the steps they' did, the 
noble • .lord tcllS"uI; bi the bye, ,they woul4have 
deserved to have been -whipped as school-boys, or 
hanged as traitors; Aud< what were these, ljgorous 

VOL. Ill. 0 
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exertion. 'I which. these ~ 'figilaM mini&ters made l' 
Forsooth, they stopped two cont ,hips in. the rivu 

-Thames, destined for France;. and thuJ, it teem" tQ. 
tally defeated tbe eqoipment of the.e fifty ,hips of tbjf 
lilM\! BlI' here'let me ask tbe noble lord how 1$ 
eame to pass, if ou~ ministers bad 8l\ch intelligence 
Nearly ~ Octobllf, tlJat. no ,"!Val preparalion# wen 
eonnnerwed on our part tiIJ the month ef February jI 
for tbis fact bas. been admitted by him in aoother 
part of hi' speech; and the latenelll of our equip
ment bas been pleaded by him with another view; 
forgetting that tbere cannot be a stronger charge 
brought. againsl his friends. and that they do indeed 
deserve to be whipped N scbool-boys-, or banged as 
traitors, if, after receiving intelligence of the 
French pl'eparations so early as October, lhey neg
lected,. as m f~t the, did, all precautions on the 
part. of tbis country, excepting the notable aad 
powerf\ll expedient of plundering two neutral sloop. 
of a few sacks of French corn I ' 

-However, laying aside tbe merit. or demerit of 
our minister, no proof to the noble lord', pmpose 
arises out of thia threat of the Minister Monge. 
The noble lord eonfesse. himself, that no part of 
the promise was kept: it was, iDe fact" a natural 
gasconade of the FreDCh admiralty. at a time we 
were insulting thea; aDd that the execution of lOch " 
an equipment 'Was not attempted. i, much stronger 
evidence of their not haviDg illt.ended to break witb 
us-, than their haviug made the boast, ia of a_ 
trary determinatwD.. But it ill unfortunatel, the 
interest of .the calISe the noble lord ia 'opporling, 
to refer, on aU oecasions, to words-, rather than to 
~. -
- The noble lord, still ptU'llUiug bit authority. Bri~ 
lOt. quotes that author'. recommendation to the 
English of a pamphlet of Cordorcet', addreaed to 
~or parliamentary reformere; who eneoorages ... 
It seema, 10 proeeeed to disregud DUlDbent, asor
iog. us. (being weD informed doubt_of our OD. 
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ject)! tbat ~'Revolutidns'1nMalways lie tlia worlD 
.f: the mmority; 1'he FreIich! revolo'tioItwas ae.g 
oomplished by' the minGrity 11', ,N a)f.,.accordiorto. 
Brissot, it WaILthli'work,oll nOl:niere,than twentf. 
men! ' Snell is :the 'exeriion toot arl~1t {rbm: the! . 
confidence of those who look t. 'spirilHmd energy 
'alone for success, and not/to IlUmlierS.'. Ii this be> 
true, it certainly is a most! ominous thing. for th~ 
enemia. of reform' in England;.for i{, it holds trnei 
of necessity, that,tne,mirlori:ty,.lil1 prevails in na-I' 
tiona! contests, itmusl be a·consequence that,ther 
smaller the miDority, the'lJIIrni certain most be the< 
IIIJCcessi. In whall It dreadful situation then most: 
the ooble lord be; and aU the alarmists! . {or n'ever'" 
surely, was the minority 80' small, so thin in' number 
B8 the present. Conscious, however, that M. Con-' 
dorcet was mistaken ill' our object; I am glad to' 
find, that we are terrible in proportion as we are" 
few; I rejoice;', that the liberality of secession. 
which has thimred oui' rank.;. has only served to 
make us more' formidable. The alarmists will hear 
this with new apprehensions; they will, no doubt, 
return to us, with a view to diminish our, force, and., 
encumber us wita thew alliance, in order to reduce 
us to insignificance. But whu has the nonsense' 
any French pamphleteer may have wri~ten, orthel 
notions he may have formed of the views of partrellf 
in this country'. to' do with the questiol1j or. how can: 
it be gravely IH'ged, as a proof of the determination, 
of the French' people to attack U9 ? .,'. . ' 

The noble lord having' gone through tbis part. of. 
his detail, triwnpbantly' askS; whether he haso'Dot' 
estahlished Ilis point, 'and 'proved the hoslile miruil 
of Franee; and that the object of all. her. parties.i 
Walt RIlIr mith England P Too which I answer; that;, 
he haS proved nothing like it, and tbat tW(JO.tbir.dr' 
of the instances he !las . adduced have 'a tendeney to'f 
prove the contrary, . But instead of dirving €o1" theil''' 
purposes in the random, words' o~ thei" oratorS;. inn 
the mON 6ightJ'controversies oi their party 1t'iiteJs, 
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Or even' In tlie hasty and incoherent report. of their 
committees, let os look to acta and' facta; let os 
examine fairly the conduct of Great Britain towards 
France, and of France towards Great Britaio, from 
the 10th· of An!roJlt to the declaration .of:w&r ...... 
Here Mr. Sheridaneilnmerated the·varions·circum.
stances which shewed the ,growing inveteracy of 
Great Britain from the fin& of the revolntion to the
time of tbe Kin~'s death; the countenance given 
to tbe treaty of Pilnitz, the withdrawing of our mi.· 
nister from Paris, the seizure of French property iD 
nentral vessels, tbe banishing of French snbjectll, 
the violation of the treaty of commerce, and finally, 
the dismissal of their ambassador; aU which; he 
IIhewed, bad been bome by tbe Frencb, witb a snb
mission wbich .nothing: bnt their 'desire of peace 
with thill country could have produced, amidst the 
fnry and pride which actuated their conduct 10-; 
wards all the relit of E.::r' They solicited, they: 
expo&tulated; they pr (or explanation and ae-o 
gociatioD;.and eveD after theirambauador had 
heeo driven (rom this couotry,·',they sent a new 
Degociator;. nor did .the .• inceri1y' 'oftheir prores-. 
siems (or peactl mit" IU depend ..on . words alorie ;. for. 
to preserve thill object, they actoalll abstained (rom' 
tbe invasion of Holland, wheo Wltbin their grasp, 
when their anos appeared irresistible, and na:eu 
inevital?le. Every tact spoke aloud that we for~ 
France into the quarreL Which party first de
claimed II Weare at war," is a matter of trivial 
and cbildiSbdisti.oction; nor do 1, in this place, 
mean .to ugoe that Greal Britain was wrong in 10 
preferring a state of . OpeD war against France, and 
joioiof iD the 'general c:onfederacy against her; 
nay, will, (or the preSent, graDt that it was a 
war of sound sense, policy" and justice; but Ifill it 
was a war of choice on the part of Great Britain ; 
and (rom that responsibility, the minister DeVer can, 
IIDI' .hall, disengage himeel£.· . 

. .Embarked, Junrever, as .... e are in the war, it mUlt. 
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80: doubt, bea rnattel"of.-astOnishment til'MalIy geiP 
t1eiDeIi, to find tbe advllcatesof, ininisters 80 eternally 
imdi,earDelltlJ 'labClring~inl'Proofof, France having' 
been the: aggressor~ and, of .having'chosen, to, make 
war ~n ns. ,The prominent poin~ fur the'present die:' 
CDSSlon seems rather; under. the.Clr~l1IDstances, to be, 
how we shall end the coniliet, let ,,:ho ~ have bcgan 
it; or if peace.canuot behadl how"w~'shall prose-' 
cute .the war with, vigor : and· suce-eils; . !B.ut the ob~ 
jectof' these gentlemen,' in recurring, to the other 
ground,> is obvious" Theyj will not, hear of peace; 
tlwy:do .Dot 'Wish fol'-it;: andfindiIllf themselves fee
hi.,. in argUlnent,:·to shliwitbllt .. the:cenntry ought 
to be of their opinion; -they' end~a.~ii t",-establish ~ 
belief, that it is Frauce who does 'not wish' for peace 
with us; and this they think they: ao: establish,. by 
proving, or rather, by asserting; tbat it:w". France 
.who provoked tbe' war. If the war commenced in 
self-defent:e: and' necessity on our part, self.defence 
'end necE'ssity'milst, eontinpeit.: ,They: would evade 
the question; wliet~ertiUs'oui 'interest to have peace, 
by ar~uin~, ~h:a, t:JJ.:i",") ~~,: i~"o~'Powa- ;:from this 
deluSIon; ·.It 'IS; Ofi[ijJ'eL utint>Bt, lIPPOrlllbcetbat tbe 
'Public miDd' sboUld.be-rescoed •. ": ." :, . 
I ': AIll'1;he t>rofessed objectS I for which we went to 
!war ha.ve'be~n'obtaiDedvour'ally; Holland, is safe; 
lhabant';i8=ireeovered; :tbe"ideBs: ;of laddingto the 

,extent oftheir oWD·coUlitry~iorlof,lnterfering in the 
governments' of 'otbers; but, as·roeHUI'es' of warfare, 
and" retaliation, have. been' distinctly .,.rid (uneqni
;Vocally· disavowed', by. the 'preSent, government of 
France',; andnotwithstantliilg 'all their lofty boasts, 
;and in'sulting tbreats; which are, in troth, the mere 
retorts of passion; to our wild : declamations agaiost 
them, there is no question' hut that they would be 
ready ·to treat with ,us, or' with 'any of the allied 
powers, to-morrow, simply npou the principle of 
being left '0 the tzrrciae of their onm ftliU whin their 
onm boundaries. Let the experiment be made; jf 
they prefer SlId persi~ in war, then I will gnwt, 
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that the Boble lord will have some reason to maio. 
lain, tbat their minds were alway. du.pOled to that 
measure, aDd that war could not have been avoided 
on our part. Bnt till then, I am atoni.hed that 
the minister, who sits near tbe noble lord, doell DDt 
feel it oecessary to hii own dignity to oppose him. 
&elf thit paltry wgument of the act of aggreMioo 
having come ,from them, instead of leaving tbat 
taalk to us, to whom, comparatiNely, the fact i. in. 
dift'ereot. When he hears tbis called a war of ne
cessity and defence, I wonder he does DDt feel 
ashamed of the meanne!18 which it .pread. oyer tbe 
whole of bis C3WJe, aodthe contradiction it dif. 
fuse. among the greater part of hi. argumenu. 
Will he meet the matter fairly i'. Will he answer 
to this one question distinctly? If France bad ab
stained from' any act of aggressioo agaiost Great 
Britain, and her ally, Holland, should we haTe re.
mained inaclive spectators of the last campaigu, 
idle, apart, and listening to the fray, leaving the
eontest to A..fItria and'prusia, and wbatever alliee 
they .eonld themselves have obtained i' If he ny. 
wis,.mark tbe dilemma into which he brings him
self, his snpporters, and the Dation. ·Thie ...... it 
called a war nolike alI otbel' ware that ever mao 
'Willi engaged is. It is a war, it teemS, eommeneed 
00 a different principle, and carried on for a .di£. 
farent ~ from all other wars. It ia a war io 
."hich the interests of individual natious is absorbed, 
in the wider eODSideration of the interest of mao
kilJd. It is a war is which penooal provocation .• 
.lost in the outnge oi'ered generally to cirilize4 
108ft ;-it i. a war lor tbe preservation of the »OS
~OIJ:II, the 1DOI'IIl», and the religion of the world ;
it is a W8l' fOr the maintntanee of humao order, and 
the esi.tence of human lOCiety. Does he tben mea. 
to "'y, that he 'll'onld have lilt still, that Great Britaio 
would have At still, with anDI folded, and, reclining 
in LJluwiOO8 ease on her commercial coocb. have 
xemained an nneoneemed spec'at,Dr .of ihit mighty 
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~ntlict, &Bd left-tbe' cause" of eivilordel", goo. 
.. emment, morality, and religioo, and its God,tO 
take eare of itself!' or ts owe its presenatioD .., the· 
iDercenuy exertions of 'German 'and Hungarian 
barbarians, proyided ooly that France IIIld not im
plicated Great Britain by a' special offence, 'and· 
{tWeed UtI into tbiscauseof dime and uniyet'8Bl 
interest by the petty motiTe' of a JHlrsooal provo
eatioo i' He will not tell 'U8 SO; or, if he does; to 
answer. momentary purpose, wm· he hold the 
same language toOUl" allies i' Will he speak thllll 
to the Emperor? Will he speak tbus to tbe King 

"'Of Prussia 1" Will be ten them, that we are not 
volunteers in this cause ?-that we have no merit 
in having entered into it ?-that 'We are in confe
iJeracy witll them, ooly to resent a treparate' insult 
eff'ered to onrselves; which redressed, our 'zeal ill 
the cause,.t least, if not our engagements to COlllo 

tinoe in the alliance, must cease i' Or, if he would 
. hold this Iatlgoage 1:& those powers, will be repeat 
it to those lesser 'states whom we are bourly drag
~g i'.'to this perilous 8Ontest, .'npon the oo.ly plea 
by which mch an act of tyranDlca!·eempulSlon can' 
be attempted to be palliated, namely, that a per
_, ground of eomplamt against the Freuch is not 
necessary to tbeir enmity; but that as tbe league 
against that people is the eanse' ef hnman natnre 
itself, every CODlltry where human' feelings exist, 
has already reeeived its provocation in the atrocities 
·of this common enemy of human kind.· But.why 
do I ask him whether he would hold this language 
to the Emperor, or the King of Prussia? Th. 
King of Prussia, Sir, at this moment tells you, even 
with a menacing tone, that it is your own war; he 
has demanded. from YOI1 a subsidy and a loan; Yon 
have endeavored to evade his demand, by pleadiug 
the tenor of your treaty of defensive alliaDl.'e with 
him, and tbat lIS the party attacked, you are entitled 
to the'Wbole of his exertions. He denies that yoo are 
the party attacked, thonp he applauda the prin-
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IUple,l1pon whjch, YOll; are, the aggrell80r r antI ;. 
tbe,., another power iuEurop!' to whom our go. 
vernment will ventnre to refef the decisiou of thi. 

,.question i',' If, ~hat I now state is not the fact, let 
.lDl} see, the mlDiste~ stand. up, and coutradict me. 
Uhe cannot,' let. U8 .flo, longer ,bear that Il fallacy 
should, be at~mpted. to be imposed on the people of 
ibis conntry, which,would be treated w.ith ICOl1I a04 
~ndigoation in every,other comer. of Europe.' From. 
,this hour, let him eitber abandon the narrow ground . 
. of this being:a war'. of necessity, entered into for 
self-defence ;. or give up the lofty boast of its being 
a ~ar ~ principle, undertaken for &because of hD1; 
man .nature. . ,. '-f • .. .: .... 
. . f!iti)l,still, Jiowever, be the wara·war of neceMity 
,or choice; of defllDce, or ,of principle; peace must 
~me time,oi: other be looked to. TrQe~ bofj in the 
.present. state of F~n~e, fi.,,1, it is coB~nde!1. that 
po means. of,negociatipn can. be found:: ao~ Be
:Cloudly, that,even if you negociated and agreed, 
JIO/leCurity for the:performance 01 the agreement 
is to .be, had •. An honorable member behind the 
Doble lord (M~. Ha~kiDSB~o~ne,),has 'given it u 
his opinion, that we, ,!"OO recomJl)end peace,~ ought 
~" point ont the means !ly ,vhich ministel"l ~may 
eqmmence and carry on;a De. goc;iation. . With Sllb
lJ!iI<sion, I should rathel; have thought it a fitter pro
ceeding, that those who embark a nation in war for 
~ specific purpose, mould be called 00 to point ont 

. the probable means of obtaining the end proposed;' 
but. no .nch thing. i Ask them" what their end is,. 
or IwfV it;' to be obtained? the constant auswer iI. no matter; the war is a jnst war, and it ie impossi
ble to treat. for peace; we. know not even how to 
Bet &bout it; and, with this answer, we must be eon
teDt to persevere in a pursuit, which' all esperience 
has proved to be ruinoDs" in order to attaiD an ob
ject which no man attempts to prove to be prac
ticable. The noble lord. ,however,· does Dot .lay 10 

~och ~ress on, the jm~bilityof our treating fur. 
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peace' under: the present drcnulstancelij as upon. th. 
improbability .of· sucb a peace: being safe .or perma. 
·nent. .. Whr..t security' can we have for ·tbe conti.., 
nuance of a peace made with s\l.cb,a.govemment as' 
that of Francei' i The factions of to.day are,sup
planted by others to·morrow.; the rolers of the hour 
·pass. in succession· {rom. the tribune to. the scaffold; 
·~r.e li.lIOtbing pemJapimt orstable in their· system 
tr.Gtailted. n' And ,.:what then . are Y90 waiting. for 
.before:.yoD.;wi!Ureat·P.lsil,simply:.tbat you will 
·~ave.)80Qle:pi\r80n_oo .. a. thronll·in. France?: ,Some 
1irs~ •. uiagistr.a:le;! With. tlll~ ·naQle· pf"KING, .be hilt 
fVWeli,wfult·itllilaj,.befoi"e, you will.enter. into. an, 
.;iH!gocilltion l'h~spect.that tbis.f"eling is obstinately 
rooted iii the ,:JI)toUil. of ·lOme. persons •.• h ~s .not, 
however, avowed.;lon. the--contrary, our ·OWB pro
.clainati_ declare, that though the re-establ.illbment. 
.oti:mDn!lr{:hy·in France would be a, sO(ltbing fond. 
£ODcili:WIJ:y{cireum~tanCe,. it is not an; indispensable 
preliminary to,the re,:estaUlishment of peace. What 
.then isthll d,esideratum P-A. ~tableand responsible 
systflm:;Of· government. ot.ome sort. or other; tbat. 
/ltciuld give a rea.07Ioo1e. ezpecta~ion.. of duration and 
·leCUrity tope4ce, ruhen -established..· 
! 1 a!Sk. is auy change which ·oorarml may 'Pro.
bahly e&:ectin: France, likely to produce slIch a go.. 
vernment? J Tbe form:o{ it we are not toprescrlbei 
Wbere1are the'meliwe, hOpe. to see oome forw,h1 ~ . 
We. cPinwenced· witlt. reprobating ·and reviling La. 
Fayette,l R-ochefoucault, and ·tbe whole party of 
refOfining. royalist&.. Brissot and therepublicll .... of .' 
the lOth:o(, AlIguSt 'overtbrew .. and.destr.oyed. ·that . 
party •• We may bOas(,of having assih1#!d: Robers.. 
pierre ROd. Danton in .~he destruction' of .Brlssot and 
those repubhcans.··l\oberspierre and:Danton DOW 
p\lSiSelSl ; the ·lead.. . Are: Jolt. waiting till sucb, men 118 
Hebert and Cbaumette shall have destroyed~obers.. 
pierre and.. Danton?·· . Would. 'lIIlcb. a change' give 
you tbeatable responsible. ROd trust-worthyrgovem
meot yon desire; or do you .see any class of mel¥ 
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.till -under them which ill the revolntion of enor
mities gives you a fairer promise of your object? 
No man will bold out lIuch an expectation. Whence 
then can arise the BOlt of government with whom 
you -«l condescend to treat P I affinn from ooly 
onepOlllible BOurce; from a general reformation in 
tbe public mind of France, founded on a deep seDIe 
of their calamities, and a just abhorrence of their 
past crimes. Then will cease their bloody internal 
enmitie.; then 'will cease the elfi8h, (actiou. eon
tetts of their Ieade ... ;- then will ee&ll8 their reYolting 
system of plunder, rapine, and impiety; then, ia 
otber words, will be established, ·their republic CI1I 

the immortal and -uncouquerable principle. of wi .. 
dom and of justice, which, without diminiabing the 
invillcible enthwriasm -which evea DOW' animate. 
their military exertioDl, willlUpply those exerUoDl 
with .eopioos and unperisbable resources; anel thea 
truly we shall have no objection to acknowledge 
them 88 a nation, and to treat with them. Admi.
rable pmdeoce! Consummate policy! Whilst the 
urtain teeds of internal discord, W8"olkne88. aDd dis
BOlution, are IIOWD among them, and are checked in 
their rank growth only 'by the coimteraction f1f 
etrouger feelings -.gaiDBt die foreiga eoemiet that 
IUrfoond them; we will not stoop to treat, ~ 
we annat bpe security for the future; but if fortu. 
Datel, our peneveraDce ill 111188iliDg them shall at 
length eradicate .all that u vicious and rniDDIIII in 
their internal system, &trengtbening, as at tbe lame 
time it must, the energies and BOlidity of their go. 
Ternment, then our - pride will abate, respectful 
negociation will follow, and a happy peace may .,. 
ooocloded-a happy peace, for the term. of whida 
we mlllli be left In future, (ar ever at their mercy t 
This I contend to be, if Dot the object, the result 
or waitiDg fur that stable, responsible, and trust
worthy goYel"llment in France, which the Doble lord 
demands; unl-. Btl I aid before, tbe ~el' 
though DOt the _owed mQtiye. for the w. ,. .imply 
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&G~lish a m~arch,. in··that conntry, orperisb iD' 
the attempt. . . 
,Leaving the«igill .Ild object··of. the war, ooif 

attention is' neKt called to the -great progress· that 
has been made ·bv th& -alliee since we entered into 
the ,confederacy r ,; Oor 'trUce_has, been- such,"it 
S8eW9,- that we 08gbUoprooeed,:be the object wba, 
it .may, First, the Iioble"lord as\8, 'With a ·triumu 
phoot.air, whet~Pranee is not ill' Q much worse 
_dition than at 'lh& beginning of the!campaig'ft'i 
UDfJoestionably she is~&he has lost some 4tnndredstlf 
thouiiands of lwes, and exbausted man,. millions' '(if 
T880nrce ; -and 'What.is'lDore; Sir, aU EUTope is in'a 
worse condition, for' thf3 _me reason. But I[ -de. 
maud an aMwer-w:a .4!Jueltiontpore to the purpose, 
Mlel in trutb tbe,flnly question'whichbelong's'to 'tbe 
argnment. 1 ask; if there is any"Gne'mau 10 thiil 
house, or ·out of.· it,· who thinks thae tlte· tillie, fire 
llee"" to the of1ect tlreylaadin 't1ietv,than lkey "fIIere 
41 the begin.ning -0/' the_paigll'P. 'Let tbis qnelk 
tion be ,fairly aud- honestly· aftllwered befGre we 
midly rad ,tbis·oation to uewsenions,- aud:load 

. eur fellow subjects with new burdens.' I meet the 
noble tord in: ·bis 'Feview « tbe state· of the .Uid 
and c4 :Fl'Illlee at the : 'commencement -of the -eam~ 
paign,.&nd at ther~nt hours but I enter into that 
"",iew -wit-hth" oebject t h'n-e ist&ted before my eyes; 
and Bet to strike a balance. on little petty mecessllll . 
whioo>(lOuduoe nodling IIct ·th&main purp_'" . 
·,iPrevious to 'tbe ending 'of the last !le8sion o( par .... 
liameot, my right honorable frieud (Mr. Fe!JL) ft';' 

newed by a UlOtion iu this boooe, litis exhortation te 
gMemment to treat for peace. We bad then achieved 
all the avowed purpesH,for ~icft we weut to war~ . 
Holland was safe,-4he opening of the Scheidt out of 
thequestion,-tlie enemy wasdriven out ofBrahant,.~ 
we had lIU~ded In the W est IDdies,~Tobago waa 
takell.--and Lord Hood had ailed to fheMedite~ 
~eaa, with a force, 8ufficient to easure themperi. 
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wity bf tbe. British •. flag in· that quarter. Yet all 
'these advantages, now 10 vauntingly enumerated, 
were then held 81 trifles; they were treated com pa
ratively 88 insignificant matters; and nothing but 
lOme importaut, decisige blow against the commOD 
enemy. which the power of the allies in the ensuing 
eampaign W81 certain to eft"ect, eoo1d make it pru
dent to think of peace. What bas that campaign 
produced? , The surreuder of Conde, Valeociennes; 
and Quesnoy; the reposseuion of Mayence, and the 
partial destruction of the marine at Toulon. Com
pare this with our.boaBts. our exertions,·: aud expec
tations. with what. has .. been' pUled ; t.o . the cauae 
of Fraoce. ,First" the. very,comer.,siobe.on which 
the hope of the most IIBDgnine. retted, was. not (for 
they had before their eyea; the experience, of the 
Dnke of Br~,wiclr.'., former~inpai~), .the vigor 
and probable UDpre8llonof the IDVadIDg arms; but 
the zeal. the numbers, and the fury of the royal 
party in France, then roused to aetion by their mo
narch', recent executiou. and encouraged by the 
indignation and horror which that event appeared 
nnivenally to ex~~, Where ~w. ~. that roy~ . 
party? Where J8 tbe~pewbichpo!nted to their 
Lamiers? . They rose, i~, and. every thing that 
~e, vengeance, and despair.£.OUId dictate, they 
attempted. Longand fmitle8sly, they~,!ted to the 
aUies for assistance; at length. the. :voice-'iWd<·tbe." 
flag of Britain cheered their Leart.. aud roued their 
dorts; would, f!W the honor of. Britain, we eouId 
bory~the event in silent lbame, and iD the graves of 
the poor mangled victims of their own deluioo and 
our professiOUL If there yet exists sa eagerness for 
a royal CI'IIIIBde in Englaad, wiD theBritiAh arms 
ever .insult again the eouta of Britanny or Pro
v-. with the ofi'er of their prot.ec:tion? It' there 
)!!,';::"AinL the remnaot Of a royal party in 

will Touloo and NoirmouUer ever be for
goUell? ,The'arreat body of tbe French roy~ is 



destroyed,:annihilat,ed; . and ''with:;~hemr.tlie' very 
strongest'ground nponwhich-we buil' IOUI' ·first ex'"" 
pec\a.tioD8' of success. .. ,' . .: ;::,," . . •• 

The next point most relied '1Ipon 'by the! eager. 
advocates for-·the 'war. was the state even iof the: 
repnblican parties inParis.-'· Two-facii0D5;equallyi 
anti-monarchical; but actuated.bythe most' fell and. 
deadly animosity towards each .other, rnled, ·severed". 
and dispirited the French' people., : By" the fnrious: 
contests of. the leaders of these pa~ties. the attention: 
of the' nallon was, engrossed, , theU' efforts )were en .. ' 
feebled, their exertions shackled", 'and .their lbopes
dismayed. Observers in all parts looked for a speedy 
and open confiictbetween them ~, and, it was conli .. 
dently' 'and reasenably' expected,.that 'the. :even~ of, 
that conflict wonld illeVit8hly' :beferocious'ahd exten.J 
iivecivilwar. 'T,hia,'ezperitaiion ~as' among' the' 
foremost of the rellOUrceB. of the allies. ' ,What ,has, 
happened? To the asioni~hment of the'world,onei
of these parties, ,apparently the most feeble, has' not. 
merely subdued, but extinguished the other;' lOb .. · 
dued them ,almost without, an 'effort, and, extin,", 
goisbed them withont even,an attempt made to 
avenge them ; whilst the :e6nquering party appearr 
from. that hour· to have'" possessed not only more: 
power, more energy. and more confidence, thllllanT 
IOf their p~edecessors since' the revolution, bnt' eveD, 

. a vigOr' and fascination of infiuence and authority: 
nnparalleled in the history of mankind; : This reli;.o: 
ance; therefore, though reckoned on at the ,com.-I 
mencement of the campaign as • host of hOpe, isl 
also gone. " . . . . 

Again, we were told, that the system of disgusting, 
cashieringi' and destroying all the old-experienoed 
officers, must 'create insubordination Bnd mutiny ia. 
the army, and nltimately bring down the vengeance 
and indignation of the sOldier!! upon' the conven-
tion, and es\a.blisb a military tyranny. ,Here agaia 
has ordinary specnIation been foiled.; The most 
victorious and popnlar generals have been arrested 
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at· the head Gf their· troops;: a ~mmissiODer from 
the eorwention telt. the armed line, that it il bit 
will:_nd incredible u it may appear, there 
_reely has been a single instance. coontletl! almost 
u·the nnmber of their troops is, and compulsory ... 
is the mode by which many Gf tbote Domber • .,e 
pined,. there scarcely h. beeD. single instance ei 
a. military revolt against any of the. decrees. All 
argument, therefore, that armie. must in their b ... 
tore disdain the ~l Gf soch an assembly, mnst~ 
however relllCtantly, be given up, and to that falla-
ciGUS ellpectation, we can look no more. . 

Bot tbe meaos even Gf sopportiDg these armies,. . 
we were told, could Dot contiDDe through half the 
campaign. Arms, ammunition,. clothing, money. 
bread .. aD would speedily fail, The prediction lID

fortunately. bas failed in every particular. Bnt if 
,ournegative resources, and 4101' hGpes of co-operatioa 
in. France bave aU disappointed ns,. I presume we 
sball find a full compensation i. the euereued 
stareagtlt and spirit of the grand alliance. Let u 
see!..--What 11''' tbe state of tbe ames wben we 
entered into the confederaey? The force 01 A_ria. 
UDbrokeIJ. though compelled to abandon Brabant. 
and the power G( the- veteraB troopa of PrDMia, .b
aoIuteIy DJJtried, though the __ and disease Itad 
induc:ed ahem to retire (rom Champaigne. What 
is theit IItafe 110W ? Defeat .... thinaed their ranks, 
and disgrace hu brokea their spirit. They have< 
been .driveu, aaDsS the Rhi..., by French recrnitll, 
like sheep IIefore a liGn's whelp ; lIIIId that, not from 
the mishap of a siogle great action lost, bot .fter 
a. ~on 01 bloody contests, of unprecedented 
(nry and obstiaaey. Where D_ .. the sc:ientifus. 
CDIlAd_ with which we were taught to regani 
theeii"oJts of cliHcipliue ad experience. wbeD op-> 
pc.- to an nnlnined multitude aad nnpracti.ted 
g.eueoo. ? The jargon of professional pedantry is
mate; -.ltbe plaia Beue ol man ill left to it. own' 
coane:. BIIt have· the eft'orta Gf Gor other aUie\l 
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madeamendli for the miafdrtUDe~(Mtbeg tlvo ;;riw. 
cipals in the, collfedency ,?, , H~e ,too" "BlOT' anci 
activity of the Dutcrh·by Jaad andseil.e'JlIceededl our 
espectation"?" .Has.·the. Portugueli8J;sqhRdrod'des.
lened the ·eJttent sodllightened tile expoofJe"o{,.ar 
_al exerti~.·lLive tbe. India, States whOm we 
hat-e .. hribed, or •. bUllied.intlY' our. caulley made 'al'1y , 
very seBsibie ilDJl1'essioB'upOD the .GOmIIIOn-euem,? 
Has our great ally 'the Emp!'ess,of,RQssia.cnmt~ 
limed, hitherto, anY' thing too the'commQn ic&lIse ex:' 
cliptller praiHesand Bel! pi:ayers ?""tA,re"all,otl BUY 
of themilli better spirits tOo act; or> foller, of ·res~urell 
to,act .effectuany, than 'they' were at tbe,conimeila"~ 
ment of the last campaign, jI ,Bonet· me' throw aU 
these cODSiderations aside,. every one: of whieh, how.. 
elle'; would liagly outweigi!; the· wbole' oUbe adJ 
vantages placed.in ·the opposite scale as gained by . 
the allie.;' and let melask.is it nothing tllat the great 
Bnd: momentouiI' experiment. hal, been' made" Bnd 
thai,a single nation r_edby, 3,new IUIId animating 
energy" anel Gefending' wlat they" coneeive t.' be 
their liberty, m. proved itself to be a. match for the . 
enmity and the arms of the- w«lli l ,Is the 'pride 
whicla success inLsacla a. conftiet .has, given to the 
individnal heart of; fUiepY mall .. wh" has· ·shared ,in; it 
to ,be estimUed 1I.S nothing? . Are the' trillmpbs1and 
reward. which the politic prodigality of their, go. 
vern meat lleaps flll the meanest of their. ranb who, 
.nfferor distinguish. themselves illl their battles. {ron.. 
less and of no effect~ Or; nnally, are' we to l101d 
asa maUer o£slight. consideratioa,:th., claringand 
enthuliastic spirit, solicitous oti daoger and! fearles"
flf death,. 'which gradually kindled by all ihese 
~ireumstaoces,. has DOW' Ipread, with electrical 
npidity among such &; race of people, so placed,; 
10 pro~ided, and 80 pl'O\Toked?: . Be, he wbo he mar 
thu has reHected on alhhese circumstances eithel' 
Bingly. or in the aggrega.ter· and shan still say' that 
the allies, are at this moment neare; the attainment! 
of tbeirprofessed object than at the' commencement 
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of the last eampaign, I l8y that- maa', mind i. 
either clouded by passion, colTllpte~ by I interest, 
(lr that his intellects were never properly framed ... 

The noble lord, however, thougli Dot inclined to 
over-rate the enemy, Ieems to have been aware that 
he might be driven to admit the magnitude of their 
exertions, and that it would be difficult to 'deny the 
efficacy ofthem. But that we may not be dispirited; 
he has a solution ready for all thia; both their eztr~ 
tion, . and their 6UUell are forced, and unntUural. 
Another honorable gentleman indeed has told UBJ 
that if: we had had only the real resources, and th6 
realllpirit of Frao\)e W contendwiih" w~ should 
have conquered them long ago. It may be so; but 
the worst of it ia, they. will not 'soffer oa to prescribe 
to them the sort of spirit, and the kind of resonrce. 
we should chUle to contend with. Tbia may be 
very unhandsome; bnt there is no remedy for. ill 
They have. it ia true. a great force. IIBY' the noble 
lord, but it has not a _nd foundation. They,bave 
a foll pnblic treasury. bot their prosperity i. u_ 
1OIInd. The people obey the government, hut the 
ground of their lIubmission ia urucnmd; in short, he 
takes great pain. to prove to oa, that they ought nui io 
reason or nature to make the stand they have hitherto 
maintained; and that they have no right to beat 
their enemies in themaoner which they have •. Their 
government, be nndertakes .to demonstrate; ia wcu. 
lated not to produce. anY:8OCh effects.' It' remioda 
me of the story of • tradesman, wJwhad ,a, very 
admirable time-piece made by. a person who had 
never learned the bnsineas, and neither knew it me
chanically, nor scientifically. A neighbouring clock
maker, ellasperated at thia intrnsion of uatural 
geniDll, took great paina to convince the owner tbat 
be ought to tom hia clock out of doors. It wu in 
nin that the man _red him, that it went and 
.uuck truly; that he wouod it up like other clocu; 
and that it told him the hour of the day pracilely. 
'J'he artist replied, that aU thia might be vrr! tme, 
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~rto baveimJ)(dred:its't'OJmla:tity~,· ', .. '.. . ~ 
ThIS' 8y~·. or. exaetl6n'18 t1'f!me1&dOUli says·the 

Roble lurd; It 'u· 'SO, but to wbom? to those whO' 
Ila.Te t6·1i~'withsuch, a people.- He ought, how .. 
e¥er,' in·' fail"heSS, to haft stated· ·atso, that these' 
sacrifices 'and these ftiaetioils are. ~ expire when 
peace hucl08ed' di~· w-ug-gle in· "hieh alone they 
originate,· amHhe flld is atta.ined for- which· a18~ 

, they are tolerated: till ~n unquestionably, the 
w40fe country of France is ~garded as· Offe. great 
fortre'S8 in a ,state of siege. T. ten tts ·h.,w'.ittle· 
respect to private pr0perty, commercial priB(!ip~, 
or personal priv·i~ge it attended to ill snch a $tate, 
it! to prt:ttlec$itdillbl, ;pro\'e to UIJ~ that the i1'011 

band <If floteMe 'tmd tl~s!Jity which h.! barted the' 
e~se of,justi~, a,.d beat·dowa·s;U thes!Ctliit.y of 
prIvate nght tlro~gIloot that beSIeged laRd, do~, 
not I'rt the same' time ~t' the ~ne greatebject 
whkh is" dearest to the general beatt,-succfiS&l 
retistance to the 'besiegers. 

'l'he nob. NM. btMfcjver,. tlel conteM with ~ 
uttfair~s of 'overlooking all . the eit01imstaliC-efJ 
whi.tft 'i.riMH', Reft8s\ty mlBt ihevi'&ab!y i~ 
upon a cfOiRlttr, GlrtU4WJtltutted 88: Fran.ce IflJ, . thudt8 
it faii"·~~d· caBdid W 4tOA!l"ast ·lt1e proooM~' <fl'their 
OOM'entfoR ft the stWJeet ef· sawly .... tinaiJcaj 

, 'Wi" t~e. pt'O~e~itlgs of tire 'lJ~fsh .MiDist6~ ..... d of 
the· B11tlsh pa.flltam«nt ! We, it seems, a:sS'fSt coM .. 
m6f!08 m8t~ '9f~ppreS$i&g it. We }met the' credit 
of tW' ptbIie 't!~t1er t9 .{)fW friv&t~ ·ruarchoots z . 
an4 :fo; the 'm-. of etm'ying mfttJe Wllr, not ewe" 
yoluntu.y ~oBtribtitiltii9 ,aree!Kpec~, llnless it 1M" 
itl Rttle feiMlekeepsakes for tbe al!my, ~ gl~ 
mittens, nighteaps 'Mld tll1der"a$ttU$.is. CettamIy. 
the' 'wntra'tJt ~twOOt\, the "'eitmt means 6f su~ 
and'Ollr-sis' oh.i:oos, tlnd'lung- i_~' It ~mue'~; 
BuUhen"OWe lor« fjU1'sueSJ Jbi&t.riuDlflt Ott'tCbi'S·sulf
j1!ct,~ 'f8T ; ,B_t c~ift wi.diply duding tbit, 
lt1hich ~. WiIMlld 'IHIV~f ittlttginect 'woult ~ aD'" 

J! 2 
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lWered all hia purposes, be endeavours to imprelll it 
more forcibly on our mind •• by making a regular 
speech for our 'Chancellor of 'he Exchequer, and ex
Rltingly demanding what we should .ay, if hi. right 
honorable friend (Mr. Pitt). were to come down and 
propose to the British parliament, sucb way. and 
means as the minister of finance in France is com
pelled to resort to ? What should we think if. be 
were to rise and propose, that all person. who had 
money or property ID an unproductive state should 
lend it without interest to the public? If he were 
to propose, that al\ who had 88vedincomes from the 
bounty of the state should refund what they had re
Ceived? What, finally, if all persons pO_lBing 
fortunes of any size, were called npon to give np the 
whole during the war, or reserve to themselves only 
the means of subsistence, or at tbe ntmost one hnR
dred and eighty pounds a year? Upon my word, 
Sir, I agree witb tbe· noble 19rd, tbat if hil right 
honorable friend was to come down to os witb any 
such proposition, he wonld not long retain hi. pre
sent situation. ABel witb sucb a consequence inel/it
able, he Beed not remind 08, that there is no great 
danger of our Chancellor of the Exchequer making 
any such experiment, any more than of the mo.! 
zealous 'l1pporters of the war i~ thia country, "'ying 
in tbeir contributioD8 with the abettors of republi
canism in that. I ean more easily fancy anotlier 
sort of speech for otJr prudent minifl&er. I ean more 
easily conceive him modestly comparing himself and 
his own measures with the character and conduct of 
hi. rival, aud saying- Do I demand of you, 
'Wealthy citizens, to lend your hoards to govem
ment without interest? On the-contrary, wben I 
.hall come to propose a loan, not a man of you to 
whom I shall not hold out at least a job in every 
part of the subscription, and aB usnriou. profit upon 
<every pound you devote to the neceasities of your 
eoontry. Do I demaad of .,on, my fellow pJace.. 
men and brother pensioners, that you .boold saeri-
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fice any part of your stipends iothe public exigency; 
on'the 'Contrary, am I not daily increasing your 
emoluments and your'lIumberlt in proportion as the' 
,eountry becomes unable to, provide for you? Do I 
require of you, my latest and most zealous proselytelJ, 
of you who have (lome' oveT to me fOT the special 
purpose' of supporting the war-a war on the suc~ 
cess of which you solemnly protest, that the salvation. 
of Britain, and of. civil society itself, depend. Do 
1 require of you, that you should make a temporary 
sacrifice in the cause of human nature of the greater 
part of your private incomes? 'No, gentlemen, I 
scorn too take advantage of the eagerBess of your 
zeal, and to prove that I think the siocerity of your 
'Zeal and attachment to me needs 00 such test, I will 
make your interest co-operate with your principle ; 
I will quarter many of you on the public supply, in~ 
stead of calling on you to contribute to it, aoll while 
their whole thoughts are absorbed in' patriotic ap~ 
prehensions for their country, I will dextrously force 
upon' others the favorite objects of the vanity or 
ambition oftheir lives," 
, Sir" I perceive that the house feel that I have 

made a speech more in character for the right ho
norable gentleman, than the noble lord did; that I 
have supposed him simply to describe what he hlUl 
been actually doing; but I am much mistaken, if 
they do not at the same time think it rather indis. 
ereet in the noble lord to have reminded us of such 
circumstance~. Good God, Sir, that he should 
have thought it prudent to have forced this contrast 
upon our attention. that he should triumphantly re
mind us of every thing that shame should have with· 
held, and caution would have buried in _ oblivion! 
Will those who lJtood forth with a parade of disin,. 
terested patriotism, and vaunted of the sacrifices 
they had made, and the e.zposecl situation they had 
eh08en, in order the better to oppose the friends of 
Brissot in England-will they thank tbe noble lord 
for reminding us hQw loon these lofty professioDll 
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·~windled into little jobbing pursuits for followel"8 
-and dependants, as nnfit to fill the office" procured 
for them, all the offices themselves were un6t to be 
created? Will the train· of newly titled alarmilltl, 
ofsupernnmerary negociaton, ofpen"ioned paymu
ters, agents and commissaries, tLank him for .. 
marking to us bow profitable tbeir panic has been 
to tbemselves, and how expensive to their roontry ? 
What a contrast, indeed, do we exhibit? W bat ! 
in luch an hour as tbis, at a moment pregnant with 
the national fate, when, pretlsing al the exigency 
may be, the hard task of squeezing tbe money from 
the pockets of an impovrrisbed people, from the 
toil, the drudgery of the shivering poor. must make 
the most practised rollector'. beart ache while he 
tean it from tbem. Can it be, that people of high 
rank, and profeesing bigh principles, that (lley or 
their families should seek tothrivo on the spoil8 of 
misery, and fatten on the meal8 wrested from io
dustrioul poverty? Can it be, that thie sboold he 
the case with the yery persoDl who !!tate the unpre
cedented peril of the rountry as the sok eause of their 
being fonnd in the ministerial ranks? Tbe consU1o
lion is in danger, religion ill in danger, the very ell

istenc:8 of the nation itself ill endangered; all per_ 
lonal and party considerations ougbt to yanish J the 
war must be IUpported by every poiIsible exertion, 
and by every JlOII8ible sacrifice; the people mUBt not 
murmur at their burdens, it ill for their ealvatiou, 
their all is at stake. The time is rome. wlien aU 
IIoDest and disinterested men should rally roond the 
throne as ronnd a standard i-for "bat? yo boneat 
and disinterested men, to recein for your OWQ prj
Vateemolumeut, a portion, of those 'Very taxes wbicb 
they themselyes wring from the people, on the pre
tenee Of saYing them from the poverty and distreu 
which you flay the enemy would inBict, bot wbich 
yoo take care no enemy shall be .able to aggrllYate. 
Oh! shame! shame! i. tbis .. time 'for aeUish i .. 
trigues. and the little dirty traffic (01: lucre and emu-
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lament i' Doe, it sllit tbebOJWr~" gentl/llQ.alo' W 
!lS~ .. t SIlch a moment.? Doe~ it become the honesty 
flf a minister to granl i' Is it intllnded ro confirm t~ 
pernicious doetrine 110 indll$lriowdy propagated by 
lIlan y. that all public men. are impostQrs. and, ~ha~ 
every politician bas his pl'ice? .Or eVl)n wherl) ther, 
is no principle il) the bosom,. why doetl I)ot prlldencQ 
hint to the mercenary and th!l vaill to abstain a whi14 
at lealit, and wait thl) litting of tbe times,?, lmprori,. 
dent impatience! Nay, eveD. .from those who _~ 
tobave no direct object of office :Of profit, what i, 
the language which their action$ !!peak? The throD4 
ill jn danger! we wi,ll support the throne j. but let ~ 
share the smiles of royal,ty ; the order of nobility is in 
danger! I will fight for lIohility, says the visCOQIlt, 
but my r:eal would be wuch greater if I were madli 
aRearl. liouse all the marquis within me, exclaim. 
the earl, and the peerage never turned forth 1\ mor4 
undaunted chawpioa in its eause than I shall prove. 
Stain wy greellfiband blue, cries Qut the illll$trioul 
"night, and the fountain of hQnor will have a fast 
pd faithful servant. What are the people to tbink 
of our 8inl)8rity ;»-What credit are they to give to 
our profellsionll ?-b this system to be persevered in? 
J, there nothing that whispers to that right honorable 
gentleman that the crisis is too big, that the times 
are too gigantic, to ,be ruled by the little hackneyed 
pd every-day means of ordinary corruption ?-. 01' 
are we to believe, that he has within himself a COJlo4 

,ciOIlS feeling that disqualifies him from rebuking the 
ill-timed selfishness of his new allies? J ost previous, 
indeed, tl'l the measure which bespoke the pre·de
termination of our government for war, be deigned 
himself to' aceept a large sinecure place; ev~n lul, 
who at the commencement of his political career, 

-J.,amented that he had fallen on times toG good, too 
uncorrupt, to mark with effect the contrast of his 
Gwn political disinterestedness, took to himself, at 
lhe period l'mention, a great sinecure office, swelled 
by au additional pension, and both for life : the. ciJo., 
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'eumstaDces bas never heeD commented on in parlia
ment, thongh perhaps there are tbose who do nol 
exactly tbink his public senice nnderpaid by the 
remuDeration. But if the acceptaDce of sucb a 
hoon, at sue" a time, is to be regarded by him .. a 
pledge and contract that he is never in future to con" 
Bider himself entitled to aD unpnrcba!l8d support on 
the subject of this war, or to resist the mercenary 
claims of aDy proselyte, which his arguments or hi. 
example may create-inau~piei0D8, indeed, 11'88 the 
moment in which his own disinterestedness 11'88 8ur
prised by the bounty of his lIOVereign, and far more 
lamentable to his country, the con~quences of tbat 
gift, than advantageous to hi\Dgelf. 

Can we too seriously reftect, tbat in the contest 
in which we are engaged, we have avowedly staked 
the Being of the British empire? This BeUII". In
temicinllm, as it was rashly Darned by thCMe who 
advised, and into which I fear it has been more. 
rashly converted, by thlllle who have conducted it, 
is to be prosecuted at every risk. If we faii--we 
fall ;-110 circumstanced, the boor may come, io 
which. we may be compelled to look for a loftier 
spirit, a firmer energy, and a more enthusiastic at.. 
tachment to the frame and form of our conlltitutioo, 
than ever yet bas been demanded by our govern
ment from the people got'erned. Let the minister 
take care, if .nch an hour ./WU1d come, that we do 
not look in vaia. Let him take care tbat the cor
ruptions of the government sball not have lost it the 
public heart; that the example of selfishness in the 
few, has aot extinguished puMic spirit in the many. 
Let him not be 100 confident that his informers., hit 
asaociatioos, his threats, his procla matiolJlt, ur pro&e
cutions, have driveD from .their po&l. or ';Ienud the 
obsenati0D8 of thoae who hone&tly aod lawrully 
.. atell tbe condnct of the Icing'. 'fJen:Q1IU in their 
lltationa, aad of tlleir mnJ «ramu in thi. bouse, and 
who hold a corrupt coUusion between tIe .. to bt: in 
jt&elf an overthrow of the constitulion. If we would 
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have the people ready with ODe will, should the try~ 
ingnecessity aMRe, to risk and to .sacrifi('e ever! 
thing for the safety of the constitution, and the in~ 
dependence of their country, let the high examplE!' 
come from those in-high situations, and let i~ be 11& 

manifest as the danger that no part of their8ulisis~ 
ence has been wrung from them- on 8: specious pre
tence, and applied in fact, to increase the wages of 
corruption, or swell the price of political apostacy. 

But if neither public interest, nor political pru" 
dence, sway the mind of the right honorable gen
tleman, I wonder t/lat a feeling of personal pride 
hal not, in some measure, deterred him from the seo
lectioJi he has made of the late objects of his patron
age, his favor, and hiscon6dence. What a com-. 
pliment has he paid tp all his former connections and 
attachments! and in what a light has he held out 
their pretensions and abilities to the world! pos') 
.. essing opportunity and -sagacity to discern and 
estimate the claims _of worth and talents, he has 
long heen in a situation to attach to him a nu
merous body of respectable friends, whose .fortunate 
concurrence in his opinion has been both steady 
and uniform. Could he not find among them all, 
any persons fit for the many situations of trnst and 
emolument which he has lately appointed to 01' 
created, or worthy the honors which he has recently 
advised his forgiving sovereign to besto')Y? No, it 
&eems that from this Bide of the house tilOfle, the 
country could be properly served, or the favors of 
the crown duly repaid! J 

(Mr. Sheridan here recapitulated, and remarked 
on a number of favors, offices, and appointments, all 
bestowed on gentlemen lately in opposition; among 
these he was supposed to allude to Lord Loughbo
rou~h, Lord Carlisle, Lord Porchester, Lord Hert..; 
ford, l..ord Malmsbury, Lord Yarmouth, Sir Peter 
Burrell, Sir Gilbert Elliot, Mr,. Sylvester Douglas. 
Mr. Anstrut1ler, Mr. Job Erskine, &c. &c.) . . 
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. Wall tbereever, let me ask, a greater triumpJa 
than the list I have ron through, present. to those 
wbo yet remain on this side of tbe house, and wbo 
yet feel for tbe original credit of tbe party wbich 
these gentlemen have quitted? Of that coa.litioa 
party, which has heen 10 long and 10 vehemently 
traduced, both for its principles and its origin? CaR 
it he, tbat this execrable faction, whicb, in tbe year 
1784. was accused by the very man who tben wu, 
and still is minister, by all hill adberepts, and, 
tbrough their artli, even hy the country at large, of 
the most rooted malignity to tbe constitution of thi. 
kingdom of endeavouring to enslave tbe bouse of 
commORS, to di~race the house of lords, to make a 
cypher' of tbe Kmg, and to introduce a fourtb estate, 
which was to throw the power and patronage of the 
whole Empire into tbeir hands, and make tbeit 
tyranny immortal-that this .ame party, who, at tW, 
time Qf the rege~y, were again accnsed, WIder the. 
same authority, of being actuated by an inflQtiato 
love of office and emolument alone, and of baeel, 
preferring the views of their own selfish and rapa.
cious ambition to every sentiment of loyalty, to the 
first privileges of the commons, and even to tbe in
terpal peace of the coontry.-<::an it. be thai tbis 
arraigned, prOlCribed, and reprobated party. 10 c:ba.. 
racterized and stigmatized by the right honorable 
gentleman and .his followers, .bould have contained 
all tbe while within its ranb the only men, wlao, 
"hen tbe trying honr of proof arrived, were fit to 
maintain the vigor of tbe c:oustitntion, IUllert the ho
bOr of the peerage, and prop the pillan of tbe 
tbrone? O! if this he 110, what a 1_ ought it to 
be to tbose who listen to the venal libels and calum
nies of a mmisterial prefll! What a warning to then 
credulity in future, when they recollect. that these 
'Very gentlemen, to whom priocipally, it seemll, the 
~)Dntry is indebted for the detection of all the plota. 
COUlIpiracies, and insnrrect.ioDJ whick 110 lately 
threatened the overthrow of the state, as well as for 
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that salutary preventive againBl: all future ill. of t~ 
present war, 'hat these very pel"8Qll3ges were Dot 
only nev~ excepted in the outrageous bbel" which 
JlO long assaile(l the party to which they 60 lately 
belonged, hilt were many of them tjJe maFked anti 
principal ebjects of their venom aDd malignity,! 
Trusting tbat such a lellSOR will aris,e fFom re6eo" 
jng on tbis fact, I quit tbe subject; adding ooly, 
.th!lt llihould mucb regret the being 6llpJl(Ised to iQl.
pute any sinister o~ improper motives '0 the eonduet 
of any of these genllemen, or by !lny mea"s te dolllY 
diat the emolumllilts and honQl's they have rIl!)8ived, 
were other than tbe consequenpea of lbeil' c;&QVeb 

"ion to 8uperior wisdom and integrity of the prese~ 
minister. Ilnd in no respect tbe lLllurements to.. that 
conversion I hut still, ilir, I mtlS! take tbe freed0l8 
to observe, thet in oirdllr to bave prevented a doubt, 
in these mistrostfui times, arising ill tbe public mind 

• upun the subject, from till:· odd concurrence Of ~i .... 
Ilumstances, and cOD~dering the presspre aad magni~ 

,tud. of the plea, 011 which aloue tbey have justilie4 
t.bpj, separatioa from former and long-cherished 000. 
nections, it would bavl' been better botb fol' tbeir 

. own credit, and as an IIICampie te tbe people. tl) have 
rendllred it impossible eveD wi malice to 8IJggest ... y 
otber inducement f()f the pa~ tbeytook, thall • 
strong RIlIle of public duty, and ~ clear and disin9 
terested apprehellsioa for tbe general safety; _ 

His Majesty la~ents tbe burdens that are to be 
laid on his people, aDd yet ministers lavish in court. 
jng. Day pnrchasing deserters by the most shameful 
prostitution of the national treasure; 1 take it fOf 
granted that tbey have beeD forced thull to look tQ 
the etber side, becallse the nursery forstatesmeQ 
formed by the Seeretary of State oppo;iite to tbem, 
has not yet reared It. 6llfficiellt Dumber of plants for 
tbe necessary eonsllmptioa; 1 dare lilY. that tbough 
our CbiroD is slow iD bis marcb. he will improve as 
he goes on ,. and perbapstb'll year we shall be called 
lIpon for an additional 8WI1 'If money te turn tho 
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lIursery into a hot-bed. It is said, that if we were 
desirous of making peace, ,,'e have not the mean It. 
With whom do we trent? I answer, with the men 
that, have the power of tbe French. government in 

• their hands. I never will disdain to treat with those 
on whom I make war; and surely no wise nation 
ought to persevere in the idle disdain of a negocia
tion with those that are a match for them in war. 
A. right honorable gentleman opposite said, that 
what made him first think of a negociation with A.me
rica, was his looking at General Washington'. army J 
he had looked at it on the right, on the left, on the 
alntre, and accordin~ to bis CUriOUA phrase, he could 
Dot accommodate himself any where. The same 
was !lUrely true of France; we had tried it on all 
sides; on the South at Toulon, on the West by the 
Rhine, on the North by Flanden, on the Ealit by 
our spying glasses, at 81. Maloes, and we could DO 
where be accommodated. Bnt I see, notwithstand
ing our fatal experiment, we are doomed to go on. 
the fatal determination is taken, and there i. DO 
ratioDaI hope that the good sense and spirit of this 
house will reverse the decree. 

Mr. Sheridan proceeded to a review of the pro
reedings of the campaign, to shew that governmenC 
had not displayed a single exertion becoming the 
dignity of tbe Dation, or calcnlated either to main. 
tain the 'splendor of our Dame and arms, or to acc:om
plish the object of the war. There had been great 
misconduct on the part of those who had the power 
of directing our forces. No one vigorous esertion 
of prudence or wisdom had been made made; how
ever, fortune, in some respects. had been favorable 
to 05. We fortunately escaped hostilities with Ame-
rica: the ri.k, however, of such ao eveDt, was here
after to be enquired into. For'what purpose, he 
asked, was a large fleet kept in the lUediterranean, 
after the capture of Toolon, while we wanted its 
_i&tance in other parts of the world-whilst a 
Frenc:h frigate rode triumphant along the coos& of 
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America. ,And after thE! en gagement between th~ 
and all English frigate. in which our gallant captaill 
(Courtenay) lost his life, what must have been the 
feelings of the crew, to find that no vengeance b81 
been taken for his death? ' 
. Mr. Sheridan shewed that even in the points of 
our attack, particularly at Toulon, Dunkirk, &c. &c. 
we had seen notbing but incapacity and blunder in 
the execution, as well as disaster in the event,. 
These things mllst be the subject of parliamentary 
investigation. It was not enough that our precipi
tate retreat from Dunkirk was bushed up and com~ 
promised betweell the l\Iaster-General of the Ord .. 
nance and first Lord of the Admiralty, because one 
of them was brother to'the minister. And with re-
81?ect to the transactions of Toulon, Without stop
pmg to inquire whethert he destruction of the ships 
was consistent with the laws of war, he would de
mand by whose orders the constitution of 1789 was 
first oft'ered to the people, and by whose orders that 
oft'er was brokell to them;' and it mllst be a subject 
of inquiry how the, noble Lord Hood, wbo had sq 
freely taxed General O'Hara with not keeping his 
word, had himself broken his word to the nation, 
about the strength and resistance of the place. The 
execntion of the plan for the destruction of the ships. 
he would prove, was mismanaged in all that de-. 
pended on the part of Lord Hood; for at the Babel 
council of the combined armies, an oft'er was made 
to undertake the destruction of these ships, which 
appears to have been accepted; and yet such an in
adequate force' was given for the purpose, as to 
oblige Sir Sidney Smith to leave 15 ships of the line 
unconsumed. He reproached (hem also for the ex:
pedition of Earl Moira, which was talked of so long 
as to deliver over all the unhappy royalists on the 
coast to massacre. The expedition of Sir Charles 
Grey had been equally ruined by protraction; and' 
with respect to the whole of our naval campaign, it 
W8, in vain to enter into the details; for 11.0 m:u;i 
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SeDted a formidable l'ispect to the enemy. Of the 
conduct of the channel fteet he would not say one 
word; he was sure that the nobl~ admiral· had ex. 
erted his utmost talents in the service, though they 
all knew th~ industrious pains· that bad been taken 
iothrow unmerited tcproach,.uponhim. T-bat our 
trade -hadoot been prptected, the fad: of the channel 
beingfnQw, or very lately, at the mercy of R few 
French frigates, WRfi a most glaring proof . 

. An these I things, he thought; it· a duty >he- owed 
his constituents to inquire into; that it might appear 
wbat otlrobjeets w~re in parstling- the present wal', 
and wMt were the objects of our allies. From some 
latetransaetions~ it was very evident that our worthy
alJies had objects very different from what this ooun
try could possibly be supposed tobRve m view. He 
said, tImt he did not mean te pf6pose any amend
ment; he shoold. be inclined to 6Upport, however, 
allY amendment that ~el\tt~ declare that tbishouse 
O\1~Wtto" tI'eaM!br Q l'e&ee, when.e.er Q1Il oppo-rftinitr 
for ·thlitpurposel'resettted *elf. . 

Mr. Foz mOved ll1' ~rtt to tlie address, Ie to recommend to 
JIM . Mrfie$l!J to tr/JIJ~, a. spf,edilg " rwssible, for II p;ace IVitlt 
Fro.ce upo'lII Bqfe aadadvrJntegfOUS tef'm$. witlund any referen« to 
the fUJWre or form oj the ~overnment that might exi4t in that c01J/ll. 
try." - The·/Wu,se diVided: for the address, without the amendment 
~';~gafnst it 69. . . 

J'AN'UA'RY 21. 

HESSIAN TROOPS A.ND MINISTERIAL JOBS. 

Mr. :.Dundcrs. prw!Itkd th jollollJiflg :tII£saoge f.tY1f1l, His ;MqjestiJ~ 
"'"""";"" GM'1gf: 1l. His Mujest!/ .tlUMs it .proper to ac,.."tthe ~ 
cf cmnmom,pMt 4carp,'of Hessian troops, taken into thepOfJ. pj, 
great Britain, to be emptoyedonJqreignservice, having been 1wrYIq(1it 
tv the appointed ptuce of ren.dtzvvus rfff tAe Isle of WigAt; flis Ma. 
jnty ,lMs fO'llllfll it necf6l1Of"JJ, rviM a ,tJiaV to the pr.evmti'llg 4ft!! sid
~III talcil¥g pW.ce among tlte 8flid tr06p8 frum their Clmet(".ce ,. 
beard ,fj the tranS'jJqrts, to order them to be disembarked, and to be 
jtati01t~d for the pr:esent, on the I,leof Wight, at Partsmoutli, 'and 
.·pUca-iuljaeent. G; R." 
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Mr. SHERIDA.N asked, if those were the troops 
destined for the expe<iition against France under 
the Earl ofl\'1oira? " , ..' " _ 
, Mr. Sheridan gave notice, that on WedneSday 
next, he. would move for several papers 'containing 
toe estimate of commissions since the war, or minis:' 
terial jobs as they were called, for the purpose of 
founding a seJ.!iOOt l&ect18atiOll againet His Majesty's, 
miais1!ers. ., ' 
, ne speaker llcgUtZinted" him_ t!&at Wednesday, tM'e apyrop'riatel 

16' _ pdblic buBifte8B of tAt ~ tr.& fIie 8IJMe ".",.,. .. dwi"lt 
tlleltHt .. on. ' , '; 
, ¥~; Pitt:tltpugAt it ~ be fairer ijMr. SktridtmJu,44ttlWl 
Ais evidenee in t~ clutrge before 1l£ ~d t1l£ wlicatjOJl. '" 

Mr. Sl1eri.dan co&fessad. ihat he had not yet made 
up 1m tDind: all' to the .antity of papers he should 
mo:ve fUr, thmigh.he, &nci~there oouW b& no obi. 
Macle to their p~dnction, But as, the min.Nt 
seemed sore at the mention, of t1leword jobs, 1te 
would point out, among other things, the staff for 

, T.oulon, the staff fOr LoOO Moira's expedition, and 
would, per!taps, haveoccasioD t.Q ~ark upon those 
very HessIans who had already Invaded Englawi 
before , they proceeded to the inv.asion of France! 

Mr'. F~ sidd, tkatasmtm!J oftke Pq,persW41lled ~16e bwiud£I 
in ,1l£ d1"IIIy est.,tes, it ",oiI/d" bi1 propt1' 10 Ieftr f)e tiWffimtUl 
thty ... 6 wpo1&' 11l£ Wk" ' ',' . .. 

The SptfJlw ~_ tIud '" .,.ld jroIIaAly be, ,Pr0dMCt4 
~cordiflg to custom dt an early Itwr t~ monrifl&,. 

1\11'. 'Sheridan, agreed~ in that case, to make his 
motion to-morrow~ , 

Mr. PUt could not kelp ~emarking Oft tkemolJe&tJJoJ Mr. SAl· 
titlmt • .,Ao; tlougA ~ l!Ordti not mIIke up /iii oum mfflfl tIfJ to tAe ~ 
pen lie ""'.Uo fIUIIIe jll'l'; tlunlpt it Q'~f'elllflflBi" t/MI'. 
IAtnlltl at mr., _tie OR lite propmt, of tl&eir ~~ 

77i# ,,~ rz4/{lffmed, ' 
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JANUARY 28. 

1I1l. SHERIDAN'S MOTION I'OR PAPERS CONTliN-
11'10 THE ESTUUTE 01' COMMISSIONS SINCE 

. THE WAR, I'OB. THE PURPOSE 01' FORMING .... 
CHARGE AGAINST M(NISTJi:B.S. 

}\Ir. SHERIDAN rose; he said, in punuance of 
notice he gave yesterday, and in compliaoce witb 
the impatience which the Chancellor of tbe Excbe
quer manifested, or seemed to .manifest, to hear 
his motion; upon whicb, he apprehended tbere 
could be no discUBsion, since from tbe temper of the 
right bonorable gentleman, as it appeared when the 
notice W85 given, be could not belp agreeing to 
what wonld be moved to day. For, as it was the 
fint duty of that boose to enqnire into the applica
tion of tbe public . money ; 10 it was the interest 
of every minister, supposing him to be fair in hie 
conduct, aod clear in his accounts, to permit the eo
quiry, and at no time in the history of this conntry 
was enquiry more necessary tban at present. \V. 
had beard iu the speecb of the IOvereign, ioforma
tion of the most important nature to the people of 
tbis country. Very lOOn the Chancellor of the 
Excbequer would bave to bring forward bis budget 
-that woold be an awful and tryiug day; be feared 
it would then appear that the surplus of the revenoe 
wbich bad been so mucb boasted of, and the appJi
eation of it for the I'eduction of our debt, wbatever 
be the merit of the plan, would all at once be .wept 
away, and with it would vanisb that pleasing pros
pect of aDeviating tbe hardsbips of tbe people by a 
reduction of the taxes.. All that cheering hope, tod', 
of reducing our peace establishment, as well u the 
reduction of our debt, and the alleviation of our 
bnrtbeD.8, wbicb bad, year after year, heeu bt:ld out 
to os, and wbicb, year after vear, we bad waited for 
iu vain, would 'l'8uish; for if peace was couclodcd 
to-morrow. a vast number of years most pass away 
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before we could even hope' to be in tbe same situa. 
tion as at the commencement of the war. Then 
we .must say, it.was the nrst duty ,of that house 
to take care not one sixpence should be idlY'squan
dered by the miniSter,. nor any thing done which 
would diminish' one morsel of the meal of the la
borer and distressed family ;or that any thing 
should be permitted that tended to wring from the . 
poor any part of their pittance. Yesterday he 
made use of the word job, as .applicable to some 
part of the minister:s conduct, with respect to ap
pointments to certain offices under gO'Vemment, 
since the. commencement of the war. The minis
ter, in his simplicity and innocence, seemed not to 
comprehend what a job wa.~. .It was certainly Dot 
a :very elegant,. but it was a very .intelligible term'; 
but if the right honorable gentleman wanted .n 
explanation of it, he should give one. Whenever 
any emolument, profit, salary, honor,' or favor,. of 
any kind whatever, was conferred on any person, 
be he wbo he .may, or his character what It may, 
nnless he has gODe·. through a public service, or 

. necessary public duty, adequate to what he receives! 
that is a job-if from any private friendship, per
IIODal attachment, or anJ otber view than the mterest 
of .the public, any person is appointed to any office 
in .the public service,. when. any other' person is. 
known to be ntter for the. employment, that is a job i 
and that, among other thin1l:s, made him submit 
this motion to tile house. They should not alto-. 
gether refer him to the army extraordinaries; for 
although there was a gOod deal of information to 
be had from tbem, yet there was not enough. It was 
painful to him, in the course of his observations, to' 
be compelled to euumerate persons for whom he had, 
a personal respect; but his duty commanded him to 
do so: thlt situation of Sir Gilbert Elliot at Toulo.; 
for instance 1,5001. a year; of John Erskine, 1,3001. 
and the cases of many others. l'erhaps the Chan
cellor of the Excbequer would be able to prove all 

VOL. ill. Q . 
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this was well earned, and the puhlic ought to pay 
it; but that W811 maUer for discussion on a future 
day. He then read his re.olutionl, the 8ubstauce of 
which .were,-

•• Au account of the expen.es incnrred by tb. 
emJlloyment of counsel, Ike. relative to the aifaifl 
of India, in assisting and advising the Board of 
Control, from the daLe of the board down to the 
present time.' . 

.. An account of tbe salary now enjoyed by John 
Anstruther, Esq, al counsel for the board. 
. ." An accoullt of the half pay, or pen.ion, or emo
lument in lieu of half pay, to Jobn Erskine. E.q. 
lor hi, services at Toolon, Stc. 

M An account in the 88me way, to Joseph Dom
ford, Esq. for his intended expedition to tbe eout of 
France. 

4' An account of the .wary, emolument, half pay, 
&C. to Sir Gilbert Elliot, for hi. senice, at Tou-
lon, Ste. . 

.. An accOODt of tbe expense iD coaseq~nce 01 
the mission of Lord Y lU1DOutb, to the King of 
PnJSIia, Ste. 

ff An account of the salary of Lord Malm.bory, 
'-b' ._.- '. 0_ ,. 
JUI' ......... mllllOlJ, "",e.. ' 

Mr. Sheridan thea said be had a few more, which 
lie .bonld be obliged to add to this list, boa be could 
Dot mo .. e tbeID to.day. ' 

1M f'IDlimI .... tIe.font -u. - put """ t4JTid...-Oa prdlinl: 
t1te 6«iirtd, Mr. ~..uI _w ... 1fIlttty Jr- IN BMii 
If CnInl: ......... - en fI1iIIuIr_: .u.er. __ "._ 
-""I. o.~t".,~,.LtwIlY_ ... _,.... 
-m _ "" rraiII<d ~ fDr ~ tldrd ia tlu CNzrIlCUr 'Il 
~ utr~,. lIU p....". 6Ldui!Jo uuplia& ".. rt4I 
'9 ,or. t .. 

Mr.. Sheridan said be entertaiued an opinion be
fore be had made his motion, that the Earl o( Yar': 
mouth. had ref;eived no salary; and he wished the 
other .gentlemen had followed 10 laudable an ex-
1IIDpIe. . . 
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. Mr, ·Fo,w bTuenJttl,kw~ /JI I/IUcA .~, bifb,..' tAil ;"otw.. 
__ de /JI1u fIJ/JI tlien, that tlu iIollle _I rtCllivtd rintlling; but, 
if Ail """","able Jrimd hn4 not _d tDitla .... ~ Cd laint, BiB M ... 
j .. ly" minister. miglat """ said, Wlay Iuzo. yOll ptJ88eil by tlae Eml 
Of Yarmtnllh 1 WAyluzve you mJid. an tzception to kim? , .' 
· Mr. Burke adniitttd it W/JI tlae duty Of tlu 1wrue t~ walcli Iii. 

Jntblic ,..,.,. tDith /1ft llIIIIlIoUII egt, but thouglat _ .l1idttrctA I1j guilt 
Iiwuld ..... precede mapicitm, whidl W/JI evidenlly fUJt the CIJIe, ill 
tlae i1utaJu:Il of Lurd YarmtnlIIa ad Mr. Amtruther; and that tlu 
but way of yrtm'tJing tlu tjftct of public mtpJirg will, filii to t.m't 
it ora ./iglat or illJ ..... ded occaBionl. H. obm,d too, that Mr. 
Shnidtni', yrofurion of good..fl1illtotlJarU tlu indilliduala concermd, 
and diatUwtw.. betwt.,. !lujobller ad !lujobb.d, were fUJt 8Irictly 
dtj_bk; /JI tlu f1IIJfI flJlIII tdok ... him " corrupt place, W/JI GI 6ad 
GI Iu IDho corruptly butowed it. H. meant fUJt to condmm tlu 
inquilitoriol fonclionl Of Ihe Twrtst; bIlt hi Ilwught IJ trioid and 
et~ati0u8 jealOUlll /JI pernicioua /JI ltJngvor and flLgligence; 

.' Ml'., Sheridan repeated his asseI'tien of good will 
towards the individuals concel'ned.' . , 

Mr. Pitt BOid • .. Will tlae horwrallk mtkmttli tIiJij P£I'~ III 
Ail _lion, that lae iB tmly infl_d f; mol;" .. of good will to
fIJItt'th tilt ifldir1idUll18 ti1ncemed. tn IIrlfIgitlg f_iJrd iliA fJilJ/ion., 
atrd If Iu d .... 0/111 lae irMgitte tAac tmg fIIbIIl1tr iii',., 1wrue flJill 
crtdititl" 

. Mr. Sluritian ",a, riling to reply. W""" . ' 
Mr. F"", f1M1mItd Aim, thcltJring. tTwi in Ail op;..;o.., foundttl 

"" uperimcll. Mr. Slaeridat& laad a. _Ia per8lmal credit ill that 
lrmut. IU Mr. Pitt. 

Mr. Sheridan said,1e was gl;ul he had~een pre:
yented rising on the arst impression Mr. Pitt'. 
q,uestion had made on him, as he might, perhaps, in 
the warmth of the moment/ have said something 
unpalatable. .. Whether," said. he" .. if I. repeat 
my assertion, lUly member of this hOllse wiD doubt 
it oroot, I cannot be certain; but I believe it is in 
this house alone that the right honorable genfleman 
will venture to tell me so." . . 

· Mr. Sttmleg reprobated Jl_litiu: lie t~lat 10 IIriDIrI d 
fJIt8IioR tmght 10 lie ~<bate4 entia if. yropa an4 lIOII8iItent iiI' 
Rity.. . .• 
· Mr'. Yotke tlaougftt it Will liard lor tlae _&or, of tlaot MtiJ., 
...., ." .tr-Ih 0tnIRlry to mind tltll 6winea of tIW 00If0/it_. 10 
• obliged 10 llllm Cd ""'" -.for ""'" if eIIrlmly l1l/I" ami
J.I'I"ed 10 llae .. ore importlllll brIBinta Of '''' IllltiM. 

Q2 
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1\J r. Sheridan then added the following motion:
.. That there be laid before the hoUlle, an account 

of the application and expenditnre of the eum of 
five thousand pounds, and eleven thoulland pounde, 
which, by an act of the last session of parliament, 
were occasioned to be expended for the Board of 
Control." 
- n;, _ put ad ettrrid. 

JANUAaT~. 

NAVAL POWER POR 1794. 

TAo IwJuc 'Gring ruol .. d itlllf wo " --nIta, tIu f~ 
-..bditJra ...,. mut. .. T1ud it ill tIu "".,.",. Dj tAU t:nIIIfitl«, lUI 
rigMy1i" t"""-d ...... be grtmletl to Hill Mojaty, for tIu _ 
IIJ'"IJiI!c for tM !I_ 1'7D4, iItdtuliIIg ttm.c t"'*-tl _1tVtUJn4 
ad fiflua rariIJa." 

Mr. SHERmAN said he should, as bis right ho
l10rable friend (lUr. Fox) bad done, decline giving 
any op~tion to the resolution before the com
mittee. He wished to make a few observations, in 
which he should endeavour to he as concise as ~ 
sible. With regard to the capture of Toolon, he 
was ,apprehensive that it would be the greatest 
curse this country" ever experienced; for he did not 
donbt but the French, who were snfTering their navy 
to )lecline, would be roused thereby, and the cap
ture of Toulon would become the regeneration Of 
the French Beet; and should they execute their 
threat.! by sea, in the same manner they had done 
by land, be feared we should not have a great deal 
to boast of in the next naval campaign. He 'had 
heard much of the negociatioDl for the surrender of 
Toulon; bnt by what bad fallen from the right 
hnnorable gentleman (Mr. Pitt) the Tonlonese were 
induced to snrrender I,y famine, not by loyalty j
by ~ceasity, not by choice. One assertion, made 
by the right honorable Secretary of State, (lUr. 
Dundas) was. that Halifax, in Nova Scotia, wu in 
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a respectable state (If defence, He had a letter, 
which he produced, and which he said came from 
authority on' which ,he iJould depend, stating the 
place tob~ in the most wretched condition. He read 
the letter, which 'Was dated the 7th of December, 
1793. .. It stated the' distressed state of the in. 

,habitants, from the want of' a proper naval force J 
that every ship which had sailed from thence, for 
some time past, had fallen into the hands of the 
enemy; that the Ambuscade French frigate; had 
heen permitted to sconr the coast; and had fitted 
ont, as armed vellSels, several of her prizes, to 
cruize against the trade; that' .,4,dmiral Soufllet, 
with three ships of the line, h.ad been on that coast
that it had been his intention to take St. Peter:s and 
Cape Breton, and winter at Louisbourg; and pay. 
them a visit in the spring; and then he could meel; 
no .oppositio-n; their whole force consisting in two' 
companies of artillery. two of foot, 300 raw re· 
cruits, and One small ship of war ;-that the peace' 
establishment of the settlement was to be one iiO 
gun ship, three frigates, and two ships of war; four 
regiments of foot, three of artillery; that the peo· 
pIe of that country were as loyal subjects as any. 
His Majesty had, hut could not but complain of 
being so neglected. They had understood there 
was. force iii the West Indies, and were surprized 
no assistance had been sent them." These were 
the circumstances stated in the letter which he had 
received, and which directly contradicted what had 
been advanced by the Secretary of State. . 

Mr. Sheridan said, the exertions of the governor, 
and the loyalty ofthe inhabitants, had produced the 
300 unserviceable recruits mentioned in his letter. 
The plan of 'the enemy was not to attack it in the 
winter, but in the spring, before any additional force 
could be lent to it. 



J.NV4av lJl. 

liAVAL POROE lrOR i'D4. 

{JA.N •• 1, 

n. ruoluljon qf eM 2911\ """ rr4d 4 firtl t;"", ami tIu fUUIim 
put J",. tile IWmd rt4din,:. Mr. Druufa, IOmen,Ud /til Db_ 
rMtn Mr, Sheridan attoeW !rim, "" t~ !91A, J",. fDM.t ~ 1In4 
lIIilted rupeiI""8 CI1III1If!I" mul tile..,,. pratet/;"" ttjJtIf'tktl to 'M • 
erat!e, ate. IFe. . 

Mr. f;HEltll>AN remarked, though Mr. Dunda. 
could not venturI' himself in thll chill air of thQ 
hQuse, he WaS happy to learn his i!ldis~ition hIli' 
not prevented him frqm discharging bis official 
duty in another place. He 8ail\, whether the right 
honorable secretary chose the land or sea for the 
scene of action, he appeared eC)ua1l1 invincihle and 
triumphant; thll-to $1jmulated by hll courage and 
capacity, now be jJou~hed the truncbeon,-Ilow he 
wielded the trident i a!ld all mal\~jnd must falf 
prostrate hIlfore him. acknowledgjn~ bi8 superior 
prowess.. , 
. In the plenitude of his generpsity, not thinking 

tbe lIonorable admifl!.l sufficiently able to protec~ 
himself in the ocean of politics, be took him Qoder 
his convoy, and resolved to bring him 8afely inte port, 
He then stated, that as to the letter which he baeJ 
prodnced the former evening, hI' knew of no right 
the honorable gentleman had to pronounce it ano
nymoWl, merely hecaQ8e whatever confidence he 
bad in the authenticity of its contents, it appeared 
to h.im improper to give the name of the aQtbor, 
lIe maintained that nothing had CQml' out. in $be 
course of the debate, which took in the .maJlest 
degree from the weigh* which he thou~ht that lette. 
entitled to. }Je cOlltra.sted the boa$tlDg and Jofty 
manner jn wbich two right honorable geJltlemen ~ 
fended the conduct of the Admiralty on $be IRlbject 
of convoys, with tIJe plain, manly, and candid 
defence of the honorable admiral (Gordon.) He 
contended that, from $be letten produced by the 
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right honorable gentleman, there :were DO fortifica .. 
. lions, Dor was that colony in· any adsquate state of 
defence· previous to the ~7th of Augult. He. 1'e
marked, after commenting upon the letten dated 
10th and 11th bf October, that the last letter which 
the right honorable secretary agreed to have re. 
cei"ed, was dated the 9th of November. Now, h • 

. begged that gentleman. wonld recollect, the letter 
he had produced was dated the 7th of December; 
and wished to .\mow really, if ministers badre
(leived no letters since; if 10, from what cause that 
proceeded? Notwithstanding the pompous account 
of nine thousand militia,· he bad no better opinion 
of the force in Nova Scotia, than h.e formerlr 
ltated. The right honorable gentleman had stated 
that fODr thousand of them were collected in Hali~ 
fu, merely on an emergency; . and after all the 
compliments heaped upon them, said, that still they 
had their exercise to learn, ,being, as they were 
clescribed, freeholden and merchants. He must 
allow, in one lense of the .word, they were good 
men, particularly as giving' security to return the 
arms. He contended that nothing had been ad. 
vanced either that night, or formerly, which con
vinced hi. mind, or could convince the countrv, his 
former statement was 1I0t completely true -; he 
would, therefore, re-state it, that during the whole 
campaign, there was Dot in Nova Scotia any naval 
strength, nor any force on land, adequate to the de
fence of that colony, in the event of itfl being at
tacked; and he averred that out of doors, in Lloyd's 
and at the Royal Exchange, if any enquiry was 
made where the best information could be obtained, 
it would be found the unanimous opinion, that the 
trade and commerce of this conntry, had not met 
witli that protection which it ought to have done 
from the admiralty. One ortwo gentlemen;indeed, 
had spoken a different opinion in that house, res
pecting particular branches of trade) but none of 
them Could give what they said, as ,the general 
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lense of the London merchants. One honorable 
member had taken a cnriODl way to prove the effi
cacy of the protection given to our trade by the 
admiralty, when he stated the sums that had been 
made by.underwriting in the COUM of last year. 
Now tbe fair inference to be drawn from this, 11'81 

exactly the reverse; and it became a cenlUre npoD 
the party that it wal intended to panegyrise, be
cause nothing coold be more trlle than -that in pro
portion to the greatness. of the risk, the advance of 
premium rOle; and thns all the double premiums, 
which had been gained, were occasioned by the 
inadequacy of the protedion by convoys which onr 
trade had received. He wa9 surprised to hear gen. 
tlemen compare our situation at the commencement 
of the American war, with our situation at the be
ginning of the present war. Then we had to con
tend with so many, and with snch great powers; now 
we had all Europe as onr allies against one power. 
Even our good ally Russia. npon this occasion, has 
boond herself by solema treaties never to lay down 
her arms till Great Britain had made peace; though, 
by the way, from 80me nnaccountable forgetfulness, 
she never has yet taken them op. As to what had 
been said of oor captures at Rea, he believed it would 
be foond that France had taken as many ships frOID 
os, as we have taken from them. 

Crpt.a. &rldey.... mltt1 gmtbea ",M.,.,u .. llle .",... 
Iitioa.ui# 'If tile '-hI.truIy --lieN ~ kjllR tMy .,'tapttl '0 IJKIIIt .. -w-1fIf tIin. 

Mr. Sheridan apprehended tbat the honorable 
Captain, who had jOlt spoken, had deviated from 
the propriety of debate, in presuming that no gen
tleman was qualified to ~ on the question bnt 
those who sat at his side o( the house. Be appealed 
to several naval gentlemen near him, conversant iD 
naval affairs, if there ... 81 not a shameful deficiency 
on the part of those entrusted with the protection of 
our trade. Though not in office, be apprehended 
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that they were 1I0t .,less qualified to, VEl ~~0P.kt 
nion on the subject. Ministers, he s~v&l,~~ 
eome dpwR. this day, with volumino d~~~ 
to overpower every argument. that ,w ~~,;S}~ 
the neglect that exposed the trade to t OfPWr\<!il 
of the. enemy. If, continued Mr~ Sheri "there 
were any listeners,· to· our debates, how hum] '" 
to administration, to have it said, that those gent e
men. ·who opposed the. measures, of government. 
called for an enquiry, on a subject to which its sup.; 
porters·;declared, that the friends of government 
were alone competent to decide. If this was the 
case, they may have a complete triumph in exposing 
the· weakness of those gentlemen, with. whom he 
had the honor to agree. 

The r'lOlutiOfl 10118 read a lfCond and third time, and ordered to 
bt rrported 0fI the jullOUJing dfl!l. '. 

FEBEI1ABY 21. 

DEFENSIVJIl STA.TE OF HALIFAX. 

Mr. SHERIDA.N rose, he' said; in consequence of 
his notice to bring under the consideration of the 
house the defensive state of Halifax. To those, 
who like him, condemned the principles of the war, 
there were, in his opini9n, two duties of equal im
portance. First, to endeavor, by every exertion in 
their power, to prevent the war. Secondly, when 
that was impossible, to watch, with the sadie ex
ertion, the application of the supplies which were 
granted to carry it on. , 
If they could not prevent, the war, they were 

bound to look to the faithful application of the funds 
hy which it was to be prosecuted; and to take care 
that the object which it professed to follow, wa., 
obtained. 

Agreeably to this second point of duty, he now 
brought forward the subject of his present motion,
an enquiry into the defensive state of a very im
portant colony, liable to be attacked by the e,nemy. 
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, Relative to tbe enquires of tbil bouse, Mr. Pitt 
had' lately advanced, he laid, two doctrines of • 
very extraordinary nature. His fim was, that 
during war there was great danger in enqniry. Hi. 
second, that thole who proposed the enquiry .bould 
make up their minds between tbe certain evil of 
enquiry and the probable beuefit of tbe result. 

Ju to tbe first, Mr. Sheridan said, it tended to 
destroy the inquisitorial functions of the houae, and 
to abate all salutary vigilance and animadvenion. 
It followed also, that tbe greater the danger of the 
eountry from tbe folly and incapacity of minister., 
the stronger woold their argument be, that, when 
inspections and deliberation became mOlt nece_ry, 
it woold be most improper, He allowed, howenr, 
that it was a very convenient doctrine for ministen, 

_ wbo would'tbus find their own security and indem-
nificatioll from the excess of their negligence and 
incapacity. 

The second principle, tbougb obviously aiming at 
candor, came under 8 peculiar degree of IUlipicion 
when it proceeded from those, whose particolar in
terest it was to render all enquiry as difficult as 
possible: and tbat 81]spicion was much encreased 
when it was recollected that he, who at present. in 
his ministerial capacity, asserted the prin('iple when 
in opposition, was most prodigal in the nse of the 
privilege he now meant to curtail. It was fresh io 
memor,y how jealous he was of this privilege wheo 
he fi.rsf sat in the hoose; and what frequent use he 
made of it in hi. opposition to the A.merican war. 
The conduct of the A.dmiralty at that time he 
severel y scndinized; particularly relatin~ to the 
affairs of Dogger Bank, and tbe fleet off U.bant. 

II no other good resulted from tbe enquiry than 
the maintenance of iIB general principle, thia of 
itself, wonld amply compensate; it WBI a principle 
acknowledged in the general practice of the navy, 
that when a ship is taken the commander is ahhYI 
I;roopt to a court-martial, though no IDlIpicioo is 
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entertained of hill gallantry, or thougb his erinduet 
&lay be known to be highly meritorious. It_y 
be IBid Halifax is not lost; hut though the ease. 
not parallel jq that particnlar, it is to be remem. 
lMlred tbat the naval enqniry only preserves in mao, 
ioital)ces the principle of enquiry. . 

Iq the present case, howMer, and in that lately 
brought forward by Mr. Fox, eonearning the eoD
dad of oonvoyll, 110 pOllllible inconvenience whatever 
oonld arise. The Qlinister, he said, -betrayed hi. 
QWO cause. and shewed olearly that it Willi 00& 811-

quiry, but the result of jt that he feared. With 
respect to convoys, Mr. Pitt IBid, ." -yoo will raise 
the expectation of merchants too high, regvding 
future protection if yon prosecute the enquiry."
This clearly ahews • conscioosness that the conveys 
were insufficient. If they had bee~ sofficient, 
snrely nothing oould be more desirable by. ministal'll 
than to have that snfficiency proved. Enquiry theD 
would bave destroyed at once all injurioos 808-
piciollL. . 

. Though a proposition for enquiry shonld fail, be-
CIOD~nded, it was not withont its use. He W88 

mnch mistaken if thepl'Oposed enqniry relating' to 
.:onvoys, would not lroduce mnoh be_fit to tbe 
ooQntry. We shool not, he believed, hear, in 
future, of maonfactoreJ'll being disappointed in th. 
sale of their oommodities for want of eonvoy.; nor, 
if merchantmen should not arrive in time, would 
oonl'oys sail now withont them. Neithep 'would 
there again he a property of half a million eoa-. 
signed to the protection of one mgate and two 
sloops. 88 in the case of the fint .Jamaica Heet. 

The present enqniry was, however, DB ground. 
ditrel'Bllt, and mnch stronger, than those on which 
Mr. Fox's motion WIllI made; Mr. Dundas coold 
not deny they wele DOW at Usue -on fam I for 
though he had eome down loaded witb official 
papal'll to eontradiot what he (Mr. Sheridan) hRd· 
Connerly advanced; he still persisaed in his erigiaal 
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assertion; and, unless Mr. Dundas should produce 
tbose papers 'of wbich. he read extract., he would 
cbarge him witb deceiving tbe bouse by false repre
sentation. Deception bad actnally taken place; but 
probably not with any intention to deceive. Tbe 
right honorable Secretary might wen be mppOlled 
ignorant of the state of some part of Hi. Majesty'. 
extended dominions, when it was recollected tbat 
nearly a year ago he had complained of the heavy' 
bnrden of his manifold offices, laying, tbat, from 
the moment he laid down at night till he fOlIe 

in. tbe morning, he felt that he had dutie. upon 
him, which he could not adequately fulfil. Not
withstanding tbat complaint, and the /rospect tben 
held out of speedy relief, no one ha yet heard of 
any assistant being established, or any diminution 
of tbe duty laking place. Snmmer, autumn, winter, 
had passed, and spring was come; and yet the right 
honorable Secretary still groaned nnder the lame 
load. 

If his former charges relating to Nova Scotia had 
been too strong, he would readily have retracted 
them; but, on the contrary, he meant to add 
to them; as from appearances, Hill :&fajesty'. 
ministera had not simply overlooked Nova /Scotia; 
but (being apprised of its importance, and not 
ignorant of its defencele8ll stat«; at the breaking 
out of tbe war), had wilfnlly neglected it, and left 
it exposed to all attacks. To hi. former charget he 

. also now added a charge of the .ame negligence at 
New BrDDBWick, that Halifax had experienced. 

Mr. Dnndas had been pleased te coDlider all his 
former charget as only founded on an anonymous 
letter. One evil of the prevailing doctrinllll of the 
day, he'thonght, wa, changing the manly aad ge
nenJUll character of Englishmen into tbat of eaves
dropper&, and informcra: another was, that aU spi
riled and constitntional exertion. were regarded a 
factioDl and seditioOl. To apply to the boule of 
commona rather tban the crown, or even its mi. 
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oisi:ers, W8lt now subject to tbat imputation; Mr. 
Grey's con~uct in writing down to his constituents 
relative to, an-important subject, on 'Which he was 
to give bis opinion' in that bouse, bad been repre
sented in tbe same way. . . . 

Formerly members wished to coo suIt with tbeir 
constituents, and were proud of, maintaining. tbis 
intercourse; now sucb a 'conduct was branded as 
seditious. Perhaps, he said, Mr: Grey's letter. to 
Newcastle, aod his own to Falmouth, would in Scot
land have subjected them to sentences similar to 
those lately passed, which have disgraced the Star 
Cbamber, and tbe . worst reign of the worst Stuart. 
The letter he had written to Falmouth had been 
&ent to ministe~; and had from that cbannel crept 
into a morning paper, with a pretend~ discovery 
attached to it. He should, however, soon deprive 
tbe comments by which it was accompanied, of their 
gall. The letter he' had qooted concerning Hali
fax, the hoose would recoUect . he had stated, came 
from a merchant there, and not from Falmouth; 
and whereas the letter to that towo says, tbat the 
sobject was mentioned on the first day of the session; 
~t is notorious he' never mentioned the subject of 
Halifax 00 tbat day; so that. this l.etter of hi, 
(whicb he did not deny) referred obviously to some 
other subject. The letter he shoUld never be ashamed 
to own, as it contained in three sentences fonr praise
worthy things. I .. A gentleman-like acknowledge
ment of a civil letter. 2. That he' had so early 
availed himself of intelligence received~as' in his 
eapacity of a representative of the people, to Oleo
tion it ou the first day of the session. 3. That he 
had used such diligeuce of investigation as to con
.firm in his own mind every particular. 4. That he 
/ihoold be happy of aoy intelligence in foture, which 
might be of service to the country. • 

He then read an extract, as follows, from the True' 
Britain of yesterday. 
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.. Mr. AMO~TMOU8 !ll&coVE1tl!iI!! 

• TlumgA Mr. SHEIlIDAIf. hi tire el1UJ'le'f d.bau iIIt'" 1unur oj 
-. flUted iJ idtu. ,he fllritd -J ",AUII '" ..... willing to ... 
pose. we ..... IUIUI'I ,lit public. that the Jet"', had a illUDe to it, .. 
",ill appear by tilt JolWwing _. wlliefl """ IDIl til it by tilt 

. worthy St1IiIWr: 
., Sla, 

I< I"", mucA o6~.d 1ry ytnJr ~""".,mcalUm rape.ling Ualli ••• 
l/111!1ttUmtd tAt mbj.ct in tAt 1unut tilt .firlt day In ,At _ibn, tlJJd 
I Iinu find !I- ,intdlig_ -firmMf in tIJtf'!I particular. "",n 

, H ""1'PlI '" IIll tima III ". ftmmd .ntIo .. y intdli~ wW ~ 
think _!I ". fIIIUie _ oj lor 1M adwmtag. oj 1M _fltry. 

"1 ... Sir, 
•• Y __ dia4 &rwmt. 

(Siptd) .. R ••• BHnIDAN • 

.. :r-- Go «ca""""""". J-, t9rh. 
~ Lt1tu/qa, J--, t.It1ttI1J""bltfl, 1'7t4. 

.. Mr. I. Bt.IIT." 

• F-. It.. •• 8."'.AN. ' .. F,."",,"." 
.. no tiIHM ldtt/' rt1nII ~f _It '" U _ dirtcted, tm4 WI 

,..."", oJ IN pHt-'!fIiu tit F~', II§ tilt MIIg ,.,.- II{ tilt 
_ *.I lJ6utt .. tIItsi p/tIu, ""'" ".",... til • • '-8 ~ 
_ oj IIiNnIljil_ ~ lI/ilP' The bDg'. ~ '" 1M 
COIIImtI,.,. ..c euily til .. 'iIDiriJJe4. Y. Iumtkd tAt ldtu lIMIt 
1M tIItIm. fIIMrt it .wufmUd MIJ IIIIdl1 tIlb1Ia, .. tIulI til tAt "-"'file __ • til IOlidI 1M ~ ..... _ IlII _. _ ,_ prl10Ui ,. 

'" .... oj ..... c.nuh II-. """' - ::'Ld F"'-tJ> AM 
pr«tUtd.,... _1Il/~ .. ,,;= IDiIJJ •. _" 

Ju to. CornWt hum, be .aid b. Dever beard it 
befOl'e, tJI.oogtt he lIad often bMrd eC & COftlillh tmg', 
and a Commb boroogb. But ~ quit dtiJt 9Ubjecf. 
.e held ie hilt band. opwar'. or fifty letters (rOlll 
Halifax. aU eontaioiag' llimilat complamt. &0 those 
of bis 6IlooylOOOf letter, IIIId expressiag' the grea!eft 
bleniBllment III the decbI'atiofl' made by Mr. Du&
das, ill the 00.-, of tbfJ' defeD8ible IItaU of that 
eoleny. or these fifty letters, 8OID8 he allowed wet'e 
anonymous, but by fill' the greater part were Bigned. 
Of those ti!!Ded; he was desired not to 81efltioD _e 
BaIDe8. as they .hooId ie ~ODseqoenee be looked on 
as IIIlU'ked and 808picious ; and thoes wbo beld plaCet 
at all ddposable by goverment would be lOre to lose 
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them. By. far the greater number, however, hlid 
allowed him to use their namel, and were relldy m 
come forward lUI evidences at the bar· of the hoose. 
to prove every word they had asserted. . 

Be should not d weU on the importance of the co.l 
lonies of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. This 
point seemed to be universally acknowledged. TtuII! 
it was, that compare4 to their individual utility, the. 
expense of defending them might be deemed too 
great; but when regarded as instrnmenial to ~he de .. 
fence of Canada and Newfoonla.nd, Halifax; itself 
was better than the thirteen state. of Ameriea. If 
too, by any event, aruptore should ever take place 
with America, which the highly censorable conduct 
of ministe1'll to that nation had rendered too pro- . 
bable, the importance of Nova Scotia would be ~reat 
indeed. It WaB found likewile to be a place hlghly 
serviceable for the recovery of soldiers when injured 
by residence in the Wellt Indies-more .0 than any 
other clilnllte in the world. We could not, in cRle 
of war with America. be malltert of the West India 
sea, WithOllt having acceSB in the winter months tG. 
tbe harbour of Halifax. Indeed, former ministers.. 
by the peace e&tablishmeof tbey kept up ther., 
shewed clearly enough thei,y _ opiDionof its im .. 
portance. . ' 

Be then took a view of the various peace esta
blishment. since.the peace of 1783" at which time 
we had there sis re,gimenb, Olle fifty gnn ship, 8D4 

• five or,ail!. frigates. From this time, he said. the 
BUbsequent establishment. were gradually .. dimi .. 
nished. In l786,. the Bani department consisted 
only of one fifty gnn ship, and four or life frigates J 
and in 1789, of two frigates and three sloops alone. 
II W88 clear. he Raid, if BUch .. force were uonece ... 
IlBr'J at eacb of those periods, it W88 highl Y ell:t~ 
'Vagant to have them kept up. and. if it were 000 
ce8sary. then the great diminution of force at the 
eMS of war was highly culpable. .. . . . 

U we _tela and follow· the plans oC millistry. 
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;vbo seem to suppose tbemselve8 immaculate, we· 
.ball find, by all the arguments tbey bave nsed, that 
tbey saw the war was inevitable so early as August, 
1792; and yet they were taken by surprise in Fe
bruary, 1793. 

The only force at the commeucement of the war 
at Halifax, was one single frigate, the Hussar of 28 
guns, Captain George, two companies of the fourtb 
regiment, about 90 men, and one company of artil-· 
lery. He called on ~e rigbt honorable Secretary 
to stand lip, and declare if 8uch a force was ade
quate to the protection of snch a colony, when we 
had to contend witb an enemy so active and power
ful as France. 

Mr. Dundas had said, in answer to tbe cbarge he 
. formerly brought forward, of the scandalous neglect 
of ministers, he had taken ample care of this colony, 
and had provided sufficient force for its protection,. 
for tbat in Nova Scotia there were 9000 men, and 
in Halifax alone 4000. This. statement he expli
citly denied, and uudertook to prove-its fallacy at 
the bar of tbe honse. If, as Mr. Dnndas said,the 
colony were loyal, which he perfectl, well knew, 
it was more criminal to leave it destitute and ex
posed to the enemy, and ready to yield to any force 
that might be sent against it. 

General Wentworth'. corp8,cwhich Mr. Dundas 
had so strennously iDBisted,was numeroUl, well chosen, 
and well appointed, was compoaed of not more than 
aao men, and tbose most wretchedly selected, and not . 
recognized by General Ogilvie. As to the opinion' 
of Governor Wenlworth, 10 much boasted of, lie IBid 
it could not be forg-otten that he was not a military 
man, bot merely a civilian invested with a military 
rank and office for the sake of the emolument at
tached to them. It was not to be wondered at. that 
a governor .hoold be inclined to think well of hiB 
own proviBion for defence. '.rhe DeW raised corpt'~ 
howeyer, was defective both in nnmbers and eqnlp
IDent: 350 men, and.those not strODg' and athletic 
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you~g men, or disciplined like our militia; but:taket.' 
(as the r:equiHition men in France are) from sixteen' 
to sixty years.of age. '., ..' 
" If Mr .. Dundas takes IIhelter. nnderl the .decla
mation of Governor Wentworth, he sbould then; 
be .. declared, make him the object of ,a serious 
charge. .' . 
" He. expressed· much surprise that Mr. Dundas 

bad only read, on a. former occasion, extracts of tbe. 
Governor's letters ; and had not submitted tbe wholet 
of them to the house. He. wished .also··for more! 
information on the subject, from· General Ogilvie,' 
who. was commander-in-cbief of the colony. . ; 

He was glad to see an honorable Admiml' 
(Gardner) in hisllace, as he had lOme questions; 
to put to him 0 great importance; which, ·from' 
his ready explanation on a former occasion, bewati 
persuaded .he would .answer without reserve.. Hel 
could not assent to ·that secresy and professional; 
mystery which was sometimes affected.. The honsel 
was and ought to be adequate to the comprehension. 
of all subjects. connected with the welfare of the: 
kingdom •. They were constitutionally; and in {act" 
competent to decide· on the conduct of lawyerstl 
admirals, and judges.. He should. decline ani mad-, 
verting on the attack of Martiniqne at present;1 
thougli he had no douht .much blame, was due ito· 
ministers, for their conduct respecting that island~ . .I 

Admiral Gatdner sailed, he said,. to the .West. 
. Indies in February; and after the ill~planned exp84 
clition against Martinique, returned agaill to Eng-. 
land with a convoy on the 24th of July. By' 
*he confession of ministers, the expedition against. 
Martinique had completely. failed from defectiVe! 
information; and there was no other object in thlll 
West Indies on which our Heet coold be beneficiallyr 
employed. Admiral Gardner, he was bolIDd to IUP1 
pose, knew of no force on the American coast, noll" 
that the French Admiral Sercy had sailed there; in 
fact, this information had reached him at Barbadoel. 

VOL. Ill. B 
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He wisbEid, tberefore, to BHK him~ if be had heen or .. 
dered positiweJy to .etum bome, or whether be bad 
directions to follow Sercy to America? 

Admiral Gardner had said, that little force wa. 
requisite tit: -convoy oor trade to tbe West Indies. 
Wu it· not obviou8 tbat Admiral Sercy migbt think 
exactly like Admiral Gardoeri' And if 50, that he 
might iieod a lIDaU force bome with tbe }'rench 
trade, and remaio bimself behind with the greatetlfl 
foree, to plan aod execute other expedition.? Th. 
supposition W81 probable; suppOliing, as Admiral 
Gardner bad l18id, he had rea80n to imagine the 
Frencb trade would have returned to Europe.
Tbat Lord Howe being in the channel WaH an objec
tion to tbis lupposition he denied, 81 two additional 
Hit of tbe line would have been no II8ClJrity to tbe 
French trade against Lord Howe'. Ileet; they would 
have only enriched tbe prize; he willbed, tbere
fore, to ask if Admiral Gardner had tbe discretion 
to watch and follow Admiral Serey? And if so, 
why be had come borne with all his force, excepting' 
two J8il of the line, wbich be sent to Jamaica 81 Ii 

convoy. wben he B8IIerted tbat Ii great convoy W88 
usete.? There .. u no particular call for the ho
oorable admiral's service at home, nor that of hi. 
fleet., He bad lIot sinee been employed in any very 
aeli .. e &erm:e; _ would he have been of leu Ole to 
his eoubtry~ in watehing and following the enemy 
011 the eew;t of America. ,Nothing tbat he J8W pre
'Vented the admiral going to Halifax to winter, or 
at least he might have JeDt part of his lMJ1IadrOB 
there. This, he thought:. he sbonld haYe done, UD

leal he had received positive iuformation that the 
Fnmch admiral bad J8iled for Europe. That Ad
miral Gardner wu ellpeeted at Halifax be kneW' 
tn- various _ea of informatiDn. Captain Nor
.... who suceeeded Captain CourtMY in Ibe rom
_ud of the BOIIton, when he ft.1I in the "ery 
gallant actionwjib the AmblJllCadehad writtRo to 
Halifall under the presumption that Admiral Gard-
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,ner'.walt tbere: and .he ,was so. sabguinely -ex
pected, that cattle was bought np for victualling the 
squadron under his command. That Halifax, being 
.defenceless, was in danger, he maintained, and would 
,prove, at; the bar of the. house. He, had evidellce 
.that vessels were actually fitted out. at, New York, 
for an expedition against Halifax, nnder Admiral 
Serey; and that Bothing but a most fortunate RCci. 
tdent: (tba mutiny on board the French Beet) had 
,prevented it •. The Huasar had been followed nearly 
from the coast of America to Halifax, and the force 
,there was well knowoto the French. At tbat time 
Halifax' was 80 dt'.stitute and defellceless, that ,the 
eIUlnOIl in many ports ,was oot mounted, and, the 
fortincations were in a state ofroin. Therewere 
'w shore only 90 mell of the 4th regiment, ope com
'pany of artillery, and 350 ill-disciplined and wretch
ed militia. He called" ,therefore, litronglyonMr. 
Dundas, either from better recollection to admit the 
truth of this descriptioll,IOf ,to i maintain his £>rmer 
IUlsertion of the respectable state of defence ill w bich 
the colony was at that time. He, was sure two fri
gates might have taken Halifax. and have destroyed 
all the stores and naval magazines: He thought 
that lelWing the American' coa&t . defenceless,: was 
higbly impolitic, not only with respect to our tracie, 
but also with regard to tba appearan~we ought to 
have kept up witbAmerica, towards whom we should 
at that time bave conducted ourselves in SUcll & man
ner as to raise their opinion of our activity and force, 
particnlarly by sea. All bis .letters, he declared, 
~xpressed great astonishment at the declarations 
made by Mr_ Dundas, of the state of security of 
Halifax. It ,was well, known that the troops had 
been withd,rawn to enforce the expedition against 
Martinique, both from Nova SCQtia and, New 
Bnmswick. This at the time was unknown tetha 
agents of the " regiments; and even to the Secretary 
at War. From New Brunswick to Halifax; the 
place of rendellvous, they were sent without convoy, 

Bt 
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-and exposed ~ the ships of war and privatee", ot 
'tbe enemy. It never was 80 essential to look high 
and powerful in the eye. of America, as when we 

· were insulting-her by arbitrary orders of cooneil, 
and when. it was but too evident we had estranged 
her· good' will j at luch a time the bonour of the 
British flag should have been doubly guarded. ' 

If too, as Mr. Dundas bad said, it was doubtful 
bow fal' the British flag in an armed ship. would 
have been welcome in an American port, the suspi
cion became 80 much the &tronger that the Ameri
cans would assist the French; and in that view, it W8ll 

the more incumbent on us to protect our flag from 
insult, instead 1)f baving it exposed as we had done 
to the mercy of our enemies. If neither a desire to 
protect our trade or colonies. or to maintain the 
credit of onr flag, conld instigate ministe", to lend 
a foroe there jtbey should, in point of policy, have 
tabn 1ldvantage of the favourable opportunity 
which the improper eonduct of Genet, the French 
minister, gave us. of conciliating the AmericaOi. 

· From the commencement of the W1lr to October, 
when tbe mutiny broke out on board' the French 
fleet, tbe 'whole coast of America was left destitute ; 
the patrie was Dot confined to Halifax, it extended 
even to Canada; and Lord Dorchester bad taken 
1IDdden precautions against an attack. New BruOl
wick had been put intbe best state of defence of 
which it was capable. It had been left too at the 
moment of peril, destitute of force sufficient to re
sist a 1Iingle frigate. Snch Wall our want of naval 
force, that the Earl of Mansfield, a large and vain
able sbip, JadeD with Daval stores, came to Halifax 
from Noya Scotia witbont a convoy; and for want 

• of one it was DOW detained at lUI expense of MJOL 
• month. So great was the alarm; that at Ha
lifn the inbabitants, the governor. &c.. began 
to remoye their fnmitnre, through fear of the enemy. 
These being his BeDtimeots, which he nndertook to 
prove at the bar, it was incumbent ou the bonse to 
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investigate the business; for either he, or those hei 
charged, should be brought to sbame.. He should 
propose the production of all pape.rs relative to the! 
subject, as proper evidence, which he would com
plete by oral testimony at the bar. . He wished the 
rigbt honorable secretary. to come fairly forward,. 
and not to come down with the weight of official' 
authority, and read a few extracts. In the present. 
case there were no circumstances tbat rendered a 
disclosure of facts improper. All he had advanced, 
he demanded only permIssion to prove at tbe bar of' 
the house. It was not for him to say why a gover
nor put a good face on his own exertions, and spoke 
of the security of tbat which had never been at
tacked; neither was he to speak of the motives 
which might induce a colonel to speak handsomely 
of his own corps, from which he received emolu
ment~ at the same time. that he promoted the pa
tronage of government. He wished to have the 
authority of General Ogilvie. whom he thought 
most.competent to decide on military subje. cts. He. 
himself should produce in proof of what be a.'IS~ted, 
the evidence of officers who had served at Halifax, 
of eminent engineers who were perfectly acquainte4· 
with the colony, and likewise of members of the 
council at Halifax. So confident was he of the facts 
which he had. stated. and the competence of his 
proof, that if any merchant of repute who had cor. 
respondence at Halifax. would say tbat the general 
tenor of bis letters from thence were not of thE> same 
complexion that he had described, he decla~ed he 
was ready to take on himself that shame and crimi. 
nality he was convinced he should fix on olhers. 
He meant not only to charge ministe~ with a highly 
criminal neglect. butal$o to couple with that charg'e 
another against Mr. Dundas, or. Goyernor Went .. 
worth, of baving grossly deceived the house of com
mons on a very important subject, at a very critical 
time •. Nothing could more shew the IlIlIacy of .lr •. 
Pitt'. principles against enquiry, tban tbeir standing 



in -opposition- to sUch strong arid concnrrent testi
mODies of dangeroos neglect. So important did tbi. 
principle of enquiry now appear, tbat ratber tban 
submit to any diminutiop of it, be sbould give it Btl 

his opJDioo tbat those wbo brought forward tbole 
enqUiries, sbould themselves be exposed to animad
version if tbey failed in making tbem good. He 
particularly condemned all attempts in ministers to 
iJictate tbeir opinions to that bouse. N eitber the 
time nor manner of its proceeding was subject, he 
contended, to tbeir autbority. He concluded by 
moving the following papers:-

1. Extracts of accounts from Governor Went-
worth. 

2. All official accounts relative to Halifax. 
3. All official account. from General Ogilvie. 
4. Returns of effective force. 
6. Correspondence between ministers and Gene

ral Ogilvie. 
6. Extracts of journals of papers traMmitted in 

1793, throngh the Postmaster-General to Mioisters, 
After II IMrg debate, 
Mr. Sberidao rOle in reply.-He mid, wbat he 

wisbed most particnlarly to know bad been carefoll y 
concealed, namely, wbether, after the Wincbe1sea 
reached Admiral Gardner, that officer bad acted 
according to his own discretion, or whether he was 
tied np from assisting Halifax by the orders of go
vernment. Tbe pressing necessity of bis presence 
at home, bad indeed been stated as tbe cause of bis 
neglect of Halifax; hut it did not appear that the 
necessity was at all pressing, since be came borne at 
great leisure; nor could the service in tbe Mediter
ranean be alleged in vindication of bis return lind 
abandonment of Halifax; since the EnO'lisb Beet 
sailed for tbe Mediterranean in May, and Admiral 
Gardner did not arrive in Europe till October. J( 
tbe admiral obeyed his orders, be must approve hill 
conduct as far lUI it personally related to blm; bot if 
he had a discretionary power, he most strongly con-
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deina it. . It had been laid, who call attack Bali
Cas ia the .winter? and from tbis it would be in
fened,. tbai tbe admiral, in. leaving it to its fate, had 
left it·in DO danger. Bot be must inform tbe bouse', 
tbat during tbe last forty-five yeats, tb~re ~ad not 
been more thaD three severe frosts; and It mIght be . 
fairly ea.lcnlated that the barbour wasnot frcnen more 
tban "nce in ten years. It was, ther~fore, a mis
take to soppose that tbe severity of the winter would 
baffie tbe efforts of the 'rencb. It had been asserted 
tbat tbe wbole bouse was pt'etty mncb agreed lIB tt, 
the information respecting BalifallO; bot he thought 
there was. BOme difference· ill it,. for be bad heatd 
notbing that llight respecting the nine thousand 
strong athletic yoong fellows, aboot whom the Tight 
honorable secretary had on a former occasion made 
10 mucb boast. However, be supposed we would 
have it all in tbe papers. but, notwithstanding the 
opinion of others, he conceived there was a very 
wide difference in their informatioll; and, therefore, 
he thought tbe most. proper way of coming at the 
troth woold be by going into a '!I.Olemn inquiry. 
The circomstance of Governor W entworth'~ receiv
ing no emoluments 00 accoont of hi!! new coTps, Irold 
been asserted with triumph, and he certainly was 
bot able flat! y to contradict it; bot althoogh he 
might not receive a direct income; y~t the patron
age of the regiment, by which he might provide 
for relations and dependents, wa's not to be treated 
lightly. With equal flXultation bad it been 
etated, that HOO of the inhabitants of Halifax had 
th,ownthemselves in the way, and shewn a prefe
rence of being employed 89 military, rather than- of 
being exempted. Bot. here the right bonorable secre
tary disclosed ~ fact highly alarming to thiS country; 
and dangerous to the,. fidelity of our colonies; he had 
disclosed. tbat in the hour of danger, oor colonies 
most depend upon themselve.. fo, protection; and if 
once tbey were confirmed io that belief, and were 
ako trained tc. the use of arms, their dection for this 
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country m.llSt dimiDish, and even their allegiance be. 
come eqUIvocal. He wished the nght bonorable 
secretary had assigned any other reMOn for aban. 
donIng Halifax; that be bad even laid it .wa. by 
,the neglect or mistake. of government, or ·by ca. 
lual necessity,. which sbould he averted in fD· 
ture; for any reason be would more readily bave ad. 
mitted, thaD one wbich seemed 80 mischievous ill 
principle to the safety of all our colonial possession •• 
He denied that the regular troops in Halifax had in 
J Diy exceeded 350; aDd repeated his a&Sertion. ra. 
.pectiDg their feebleness. And as to the calling out 
of the militia, the goverDmeDt could claim DO merit 
on that accouut, sioce it was dODe by tbe assembly; 
&Dd so far from resembliog our militia, it Will simply 
-the po,se comitatlU, a Dumber of raw uDdilCiplined 
meD, who could not well be kept together, or who, 
if forced to remaiD always on tbe defeD»ive, might 
discover they were under DO obligatioD to tbis coun. 
try, and migbt therefore tbink of separatiog (rom 
us. '.fbe good fortuDe of Commodore George, in 
e.'!Caping the FreDch, had been related a. merito
rious to the commauders iD Halifax; but altbough 
tbey were fortuDate, he could not 8ay they were wise. 
When tbat officer sailed for the West-IDdiel, there 
were two French liDe of battle ships, and several 
frigateJ, iD the Cbesapeak or at New York; aDd it was 
iDdeed rrinlrUlarly fortunate, that he was not cap
tured by diem, for jf he had proper iDformation, he 
had a rigbt to coDclDde, that there was much more 
probability of his falliDg into the enemiel' haDdi 
thaD of escaping. To mote the Ullertious of the 
vigilaDce of governmeDt in takiDg measufel of de. 

. fence at Halifax, he stated, that tlioue-h that colony 
had been deprived of her streDgtb carTy in tbe 10m. 
mer, yet no etreclive meuurel had beeD taken till 
September: even on the 6th of .August, no attempt 
had been made, not a militia-man called out, nor a 
gun mounted on the battenel; nor is jt probable 
aDY ~easurel of precaution. would have been even 
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taken. when they were, had it not been fo, the alarm 
created by the arrival of the French in the CheNa,.! 
peak j and he declared that he would produce offi. 
cers of equal credit and importance with lUajol\ 
Hodgson, to substantiate these facts. He would 
not accuse the right honorable secretary, or eveJi 
Qovernor Wentworth, of a concerted design to im
pose upon the public by the information which had 
been produced in that house j but he was firmly 
pllrsuaded, that if no imposition was il.1tenlied, -,a 
great mistake must han arisen somewhere., The 
dispatches of Governor Wentworth, which had been 
produced as Iluthentic statements of the situation of 
Halifax, he had been told, and circumstances led 
him to believe he had been told truly, were, wri,tten 
with a design that they might fall into the hands of 
the French; for at that time almost every vessel 
sent to sea had been captured, and certainly it, 
would have been indiscreet to have run any hazariJ 
of making the enemy acquainted' with the really 
wretched state of the place; for so truly was this 
the fact, and so great. was the alarm, that what had 
been described as excessive loyalty ,was' nothing 
else than an anxiety for their own safety; an anxiety 
which induced the better sort of people to take 
spades in their hands, and to work on the fortifica~ 
tio,ns like common laborers, in order to inspirit and 
animate the populace. They said we are willing to 
erect works and defend the place if you will but give' 
n.~ a director. But all this vigor in the inhabitants 
was merely produced by the criminal neglect of 
government, which had lowered the military estab
lishment, at a time of such imminent danger. He' 
asked if it was possible to produce ,a single mer
chant in the trade of Halifax, to say he approved 
of the manner in which Halifax had been defended. 
He concluded with calling on ministers again to 
come forward, to satisfy the public upon this sub
ject; and said he was sw-e that nothing could IJe sa- ' 
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tiafactory to the public, but a. fair Ilnd roodid in-
quiry. . 

77It .firlt mutitm ftltU tlim put ami tdf'rk1J: antl ,Iu! lleOftd_ 
~lItirJ. . 

.Admiral Gartltllr in/_,tl,At A-. At W inftmnlllitm ~ 1M 
tfllll Frtne" -!If""'" tmtl friglltt.: "'" At """trl/ODd ,At!l fIItr. 
to rtf ...... 10 Frat&«. tmtl At W Iwpu of f.1lin~ in wit" llIma in "iI 
ptmagf /lome. tmtl At did tftIt 1uar of tTuir failms for .AlMrlra "",U 
after At W IIlikd '-"til "-. 

Mr. Sberidan was satisfied witb the oh~e"ation 
of tbe bonorable admiral, as far as it went to the 
point of intelIigence of the destination of thc French 
fieet; bot condemned tbe wbole conduct of tbe Eng
lisb fieet, upon tbat expedition. If tbe honorahle 
admiral bad no discretion, but had positive orders 
for wbat be did, no blame could bl! attached to him. 
If he. was allowed to jod~e for bimself, be had acted 
indiscreetly; he had no nght to i:atecbise the honor
able admiral, but he was bound as a member of that 
house, to make these obse"atil)ns. 

77It DlIatr fllblimu fDtr< t1im put tmtl tdf'rktl. 

Mr. Sheridan then moved, .. tbat there be laid 
before tbe boose, a copy of the memorial delivered 
this day to the Secretary of State, by merchants 
interested in the trade of Halifax, residing. in 
London." 

Mr. DrmtIa. 1lIid. ,hilt me" " -"" __ tldirxrrd tlail dJzy ,. 
iia8bowt I ..... tlcI«lt ;. u.. ..,_ • .-I it _l11li11 a",."... .. 
Ii«nJJfwtlle ~ '!f~ ... lile ,.,., ~ tile ..rclaanu..".. 
ftI'fUd in it. tDIaIIt kind ~ Fotmiml tIary rer. to Iurr!e in ful,,,..: At 
~1It iI dmr~ to diNt- to t""",mlir tlle,,'- ... "./Urlt. 'Mg, 
., ay """" part of Hi. MI{jtIt!l' dI.;, . ,.., an to fit tkfnuinl 
;. ,. of -. H. did filii ~ ,. M!I lie 1MMI"......t u.. rMDIe 
'!i it IIItnrl;"I!I. nt it 1'-611t it -'4 be /U~"'!I ;""optr ,. P 
itll»iIltJIU. wrukr all lile eir~ to till public. 

IIr. Sheridan contended. tbat the 'Ver, arcnm
stance of the merellaats uking bow they were to be 
defeoded ig future, was pretty etrong evwnce tbat 
they were dissatisfied with tbe maoner iD wbich they 
1wI hithnto been defended. and that ministers were 
either unwilling or unable to lay down any plan for 
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defendingthem; else why should Ii memorialbe pre
sented, asking how they are to be defended. in fu'; 
ture P He stated this, to shew that ministers, in tha 
opinion of these merchants, had been either regard"; . 
less of their defence, or too ignorant to know in what 
m.anner they ongh~ to have been defended. A I!le
morial was a 'public paper, which, unless a reasos. 
was assigned for withholding it, ougbt to be laid, 
before parliament. 

The I1IIJtimt. by perm;";"". IIJQ8l1jtt:rwlll"th IIIiIlJdrlllD1t. 

P'ETITION FROM T,RE REV. l1'YSC;BE PA.LMER. 

, BYlmt_of the Court of JlUticimy at Edinbur~lJ. IIft~ of the 
Circuit Court at Perlh, in Augwt tmd $tptembtr 1793, Mr. Muir, 
and Mr. Palrner.JI1r the crime of k<Ising rIIIlking.· .".,.. Gtijwlg<iI 
to trllft'PlW'laiion: tmil Bo//Jfty Bay 1MB ""der.food at the tim. 1M 
.... _ .".,.. p_il. '" 110 the plact '" IIJ/liclt 11tey would 110 tr_ 
pIW'I.d. na..".,.. the fir" MIlfIm in which IrllftBplW'lalion __ 
i .... by the CUIIf't oj Jrulicimy in Scotlawl fl1r an ijfmce of that 
nature. In the laII. "filion oj parliammt. lllilhin aftIIJ day. after. 
the h",IO' of lord.lIIIllfinaily tUcided. that IJa appealwaa competmt 
from the C<1Url of Jull.icimy in matter. of law. 

-Mr. SHERIDA.N said, he held in bis band a peti
tion from the Rev. Fysche Palmer, bumbly repre-' 
senting that the petitioner was now Buffering under, 
what he conceived to be an iUeg~1 judgment of the, 
Court of J nsticiary in Scotland, from which there 
was no appeal to any other court of justice. and, 
praying sucb relief as to the wisdom of the house 
should seem meet. The date of the petition was 
some weekslrior to the time of preseftting it, which 
he conceive • on due consideration of the circum-' 
stances that had arisen to occasion the deJa y, could 
be no objection to its being receil.ed. It had been 
pot ioto hi~ ha?ds yesterday, and he now moved to.. 
leave to bnng 1t up. ' 

• A tenn ia the S~ottIJh law.lmportiru: tho speaking of wordo teudluJ 
'" ""cite dlaeord h.tw .... the kiDg aud bia peopl.. ' , 
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_ Mr.Pillltli4, llu 1unut tJmdd fIOt lUff ... /I prli/itnilD be ""ouglll 
'!P. llu purpDrl uj which WDI. to pr/l!l"~ inlrrporilUna uj llu /JInuL, 
6dwun IJ Imlnu:e prt1lU1U1U¥d by IJ cumpdmt ewrl. /lnd /Iu tor""" 
tUna uj ,foa, -....:e. The replor mode uj procwling ""' .. b!l /I peo 
titUna to tlu tJr'l1II1IIfor ..... cy. 77u 1unut t:IIUld in/af.,.. onl!lwlur. 
kgillati .. mo.ttor """ rtotui, ",'Iu grDUnd uj tlu IJpplleD/Una • 

.. Mr. Sheridan said, the petition Willi perfectly 
within the roles of the honse: it contained no appli
cation for mercy; it complained of a sentence 
against law, and surely it would not be contended, 
that the house of commoDII was not the proper place 
to resort to for redress against luch a seutence. 

Mr. PUt tl.flerwor4l, in reply to Mr. F .. , ob..,...d. that on /I 
pIIinJ IIJ importont, "" fChida lID prtllimu notice foad b«fl giMI, i" 
tW'tIrr to obrMt. eocn llu Iuntlrd uj IJ rlJlh deeUiIm, he IIunUd _ to 
tltfjDUm, tIu tIdJi1U till the 27lh. 

l\lt. Sheridan said, after the good effects pro
duced in the present iDlltance by recoDllideration, in 
consequence of what hall been said by hi. right ho
norable friend (Mr. Fox) he could have no objedion 
to the adjournment. But let the hoose coDllider if 
the motion of which notice had been given for that 
day should he postponed, as he thought it ought to 
be, what would be the state of it on a future day. 
If his honorable friend (Mr. Adam) were to go 
merely into the record, in order to do that, it was 
only necessary that he should have the re("ord be
fore him. But the record had been refosed. lIis 
honorable friend wonld therefore be under the ne
cessity of going into the whole case at large. He 
therefore wished that tbe house would alflO reconsi
der their refusal of the record, without which, wben 
the motion came before them, they would be argu-
ing in the dark. .. 

Tie --f'" • • t: tlu de6ste ... tile 27'" _ pttl -.4 ur· 
riuJ.. ' 

Mr. wltilbmul -rt~41 .-d, .. T1utt ... babk. "tin. .. 
pt W to Hio MtIj<ll!/. ~ thllt Hil MtIj<Il!/ rDiJJ be gr.
Muiy ~ to pe dindiDu f". fin tiat: tile MIi4 Rnernul 
no-. J-y«he PaJ-r6rilt&' _ ;. tile"..."."., ........ '" u_ 
... ltD.tl, till '!fID' ~ fIUI.· /J ptu«Il;. 1M 1U€.tiH. 
. .4 deiaU fou-uJ. 
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Mr. Sheridan remarked, that those who had op~ 
posed tbe motion had confounded two tbingS 'Per~ 
fecdy distinct-the motion which was to have been 
brougbt on by bis learned friend (Mr. Adam) and. 
the state of the question as it at presentstood. Those 
who espoused the ,~ame side of the question with 
himself had been accused by an hon01'llble gentle
'man, (and the idea, though not . expressly asserted, 
seemed. in some degree. to be countenanced by the 
right honorable gentleman who had spoken last) 
with having attempted to inveigle. ministers into' a 
declaration of their sentiments. It was really some
,what amusing that ;they should be' accused with 
having endeavoured to surprise the candou!,. and 
impose, upon the ingenuousness of ministers. They" 
good simple soull, it seerned, were only to be at
tacked in this manner; and the only advantage which 
opposition had to expect. was to· ,be derived from' 
this mode of attack. But if he was allowed to ad
vert to the statement 'of faCts. ,he ,conceived that 
110thing could be more fair and direct than the cod-, 
duct of thoae' who bad espoused the cause' of those 
unfortunate men, who had unfortunately incurred 
~e vengeance of the law, and ~othing more suspi
CIOUS than, the conduct of theIr opponents. He, 
with a noble lord, and another honorable gentleman, 
bad waited upon a right honorable gentleman. (Mr. 
Dundas) at· a very earty stage, of this business. 
They. at hili request, presented him with a statement 
of the ground upon which they meant to oppose the 
decisions in these trials which had lately taken place 
in Scotland. He must confess that the honorable 
gentleman had in this interview conducted hiinself 
with the utmost candor and politeness. Upon being 
presented ,!ith a report of the objections to the trials. 
as ,a BuffiClent proof that he. allllwed them some 
weight, he had immediately transmitted them to 
Scotland. But. afterwards, upon : receiving an an
swer from the judges, he had assumed a very dif. 
ferent conduct, and bad neithertbought proper to 
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present them,ilor the partie. concerned, with a copy 
of that anlwer. One honorfble gentleman h81 
stated, that, after varions attemptl in this bnsinel8, 
we hue in every iriltance failed in our object. The 
aame hODorable geDtleman hal, however, rather Dn
luckily, accused ns with delay. That we have 
indeed failed, in all our fonner attemptl, to bring 
.thiB business to a fair discU8Sion, i. the reason why 
we fonnd it still necessary to persevere. A good 
deal of delay has, however, arisen from the otbl'r 
aide. When my learned friend (Mr. Adam) moved, 
for some papers relative to the late triala iD Scot
land, the rigbt honorable gentlemen took fonr day. 
to consider of the question, before he thought proper 
jo give a negative to tbe motion. There were other 
i:8use~ of delay besides those wbich arose from thi& 
dilatory conduct on the part of lDinistry; There 
were lOme circumstances of snch peeuliar delicacy, 
that he should merely glance at them, bot which 
had operated in preventing this petition from being 
bronght forward sooner to the Iion&e. It W81 c0n
ceived that from the influence of certaia connexiont, 
it wonld neither be proper or hnmane to advi8e the 
petitioners to have reconrseto the present mode of 
aeeking relief by petition, while tbere remained the 
amaJJeat cbance of obtaining fnonr from royal 
mercy. It W88 conceived too, that 81 the preroga
tive to pardon was particolarly vested ia the crown, 
• petition of this sort, addretlled to the boose of 
commons, might wear an appeal"8llCe of what of aU 
things we were chiefty desirOOI to avoid-a wish to 
.tre.~h npon thi& prerogative. Beside., an id,ea wu 
IItodioosly held oot, that the royal mercy mIght be . 
enended, if opposition to the sentence W8I Dot too 
.IIlrongly prenell in a urtaia oboosiOO8 quarter. 
Froal the inflnence of these motives, tbill petitioa 
'Was deterred from being lIOOIIer brought forward. 
The llentence, said Mr. Sheridan, I aftjrm in every 
IIe!IpM to have been most hoAile to the princi
ples of thi& COIIItitutioO, and i. iu nature IDOIIt UD-
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just, illegal.' and oppresive-it is 'Rch alentence, 
that if it had takeR place in England,- I should not.. ' 
havelteen .urprised that the country had risen up ill " 
arms to oppose it; and as ',little should I have beea 
Il\Irprised, if the attempt to, introduce the law on 
"whieh thissentenee .is founded,. into this country, 
should bavecost the head ot' that minister who 
should have da.red so grossly to in6ult the principle • 
. of the British constitution. There is not" I " will 
assert, one Englishman, who has' heard the pro
ceedings on these tria.ls, whuse feelings do not revolt 
at the recital: and if Buch are the feelings of Eng~ 
lishmen, what .conductought these feelingR to dic~ 
tate to G8 iD thepre.ent instance!' If such is the 
'spirit of the English law, and Scotland forms a 
'part of the·,British Empire, why ought 1Ihe te be 
excluded from that protection. which" all the sub. 
jects of that empire have a right to expeot from 
tbis house i' When my honorable friend mentioned 
that be bad not seen those gentlemen (Messrs. Muir 
and Palmer) who are unfortunately connected with 
the..present discussion, I am lure that he meant tbem 
no personal disrespect. I have . seen them_eD 

. them associated witb convicts of the most worthlelll 
and despicable description; seen' them, not. indeecl. 
loaded witb iron8, but these irons freshly taken oft'. 
I bave seen them separated from one another; 
surely an unnecessary addition to their suft'erings; 
thus wantonly depriving them of that la.~t of all con
solation, the society of I'ffiiction. In reverting to the 
particular circumstance which was the ground of the . 
motion, I beg leave to put the case, that instead of 
it sentence of transportation, it had been a sentence 
of deatb; suppose tbat the petitio", states, that the 
petitioner wall not tbe person who, . ought to have. 
been tried; and tben ilJlagine tbat "the execution 
WIlS to take place on Wednesday, the day previous 
to tbat appointed for the consideration of the petl. 
tion j if in sucb a. case the unhappy petitioner 
should rail 8ninoocent victim tothe weak. or wick.ed 
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policy of a minister, that minister ought himlelf to. 
suffer the death which he had thns wrongfully in
dicted. Thel'e is one circumstance in the pt'esent 
case which cannot be too often recalled, or too for. 
cibly urged, namely, that the court of whOle_ .. 
tence we complain, is a conrt from which there is no 
appeal. In the present instance the sentence i8 tan. 
lamount to death itself', a banishment for seven or 
fourteen years from all the enjoyments of polished 
society, from al\ the conllOlatious of friendship, and 
the reciprocation of domestic endearment. If the 
facts shall be proved to be snch as I have endea.
voured to shew, there wi1\ be lucb .. case made out 
as should induce you to give immediate relief to the 
individual, and to provide a speedy remedy for the 
law. If such be the fact, the feelingl of thOle geu. 
tlemen who would resist the affording Inch relief are 
not very desirable, nor are their consciences much 
to be envied. I shall ouly add, that if the sentence. 
which it is the object of this motion to suspend, 
shan take place before Thursday, ministers will 
etand in a situation of responsibility, which it cer. 
lainly ~ill not be pleasant for them to inenr. and 
which, perhaps, at .. futnre period, they may wish 
they had avoided. 

TIlda. dir"M For t1te __ 34; tIpiIul it 104. 
o 
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PENNY-POST BILL. 



IIJid, t/uJt the olrject i. laying tlle tuldititnral pettRy in Ille __ lie 
propoaed. IDIU W defra!l Ille iu/ditionai ezperue IDhich IDOUld be in
curred. b!l in<naring Ille ftWnber of ,uti ........ of lett .... b!l tlle pmny 
"..1. which lie 1tJi4.,.,.. in jvtun 10 betkli..,.ed';" timu D day 
iruUad of two; ,md tM! tlle regulatiota _ to toke fffut tJI ",.,. 
.~~ . 

: Mr. SHERIDAN observed, that this was a comical 
sort of Irish tax, or penny-post,.where a man was to . 
pay two-pence for it. He objected to this ali IL new 
tax, under the title of regulation· of an eld one; . and 
that although the case was trivial in itself, yet the 

. principle on which it proceeded was wrong; for 
that' the regular conduct IIf finance should be, first, 
a: sup.ply was to be agreed upon to a certain amount, 
and then, after time being allowed to consider the 
. case 'attentively, the. ways and means for raising 
that supply were to be proposed.; and again, some 
time was to be given to the house to consider on 
the mode of raising that 'supply; and the whole 
being determined, there could riot after that; regn
larly, be an additional tax for that year.· The pre~ 
sent proposition' was not a new tax in. point of form 
or name, but wa~ so iii point of fact :. for it proposed 
an additional tax on the carriage of certain letters 
under the title of the penny-post. . This he con
tended, ought to have been brought forward in the 
ways and means of the year; for at that time the 
public ought to have known all the burthens they 
'Were to bear for the ensuing year. , 

T1ae Sp<sker: ob8lZ'l1ed, tM! tlle lJill, in point of form, WIU pt. 
r«f;lllar. 

. Mr. Sheridan did not question the propriety of 
the regulation, but only wished that tbe principle 
should be established, that when the minister had 
once stated his ways aud means for the year, he 
.hould not be repeatedly ('omiog to parliament to 
propose fresh taxes under the name of regulations. 

The biU --', and the ~ oNlcrtd Ie be m;dved.. tile '"'" ~. ~. 'orv
" •• 

VOL. In. 
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Mr. SHERIDAN concurred in opinion wiib hia 
honorabJ,e friend (}lli. A,dam) that the tax W8,I iIl
fou,nd.ed i,n i~ principle. and would be in/lft'et:tual iQ 
its operation. 'H:e also, ~hpDgbt that it WIUI a tax of 
passlOJ;I: i, was, too muck the cus'om of tbe preaeo~ 
dll-Y to ca.t.f;b at. t~ prevailing preju~e8, of the pea. 
ple, and humpr them; thue we had entered. into, • 
."ar of p,assioo; dIe, v,ery approbatioll of the boole. 

, ." hen t,be tall; WIUI Jjlro~d,. clearly demonatl'ated. it 
to be the result of. prejudice against. the profeSsion, 
ill w1;Ii,ch. though, a few: indivipuals might have a~d 
~bonorably, al1onn~d with, men of the most fair 
aPd most r~pecta"le c~rac:Wrs. And the e~pre8!' 
sion lJSf;~ by t,be rigbt. honorable genlleman.. in aDr 
awel: to, thia, app'anse" s,bewed the lIOurce whence 
t~s, t.ax. ori~aate.41 viz. II he wished that be could 
I)av/il made it the ouly. article in bi., burlget.'~ He 
Clbserved that; the rigIJt.. honor,a~le gentlelOau had 
said, ta~e&. were laid. 00 otht>r respectable trades, 
which were nol conai~lIlr.ed a ~gma.;, true, there 
were ta~es for licenses. on. Alehouse keepel'll. dealers 
in sp,irits, and, othel'll of the like kipd, bnt.. th<>lO 
wer~ 1\ll.~atecJ "" the e~cise. There were also 
taxes paid by pel'llOQ8.who held p~ noder gov~1' 
ment, which he was certain the right honorable gen
tleman, (MI'. Pitt) thonghtno stigma. 

Mr. Pitt tIaid, tAat ... 1uul ".., tile -u IU Mr. SItmJ4a 
1uul~tItta: tIey ..... -..tia._ 1 •• .." ... ,. ... _ 

.,-_ wtkrlg. _ ~~ IJ1W 11/ 1M .... ;.: 6t/t., 
IDdI '" ... txIfIId,rruIkel. ~ __ th ....... ,. .. wiJud et¥I)' ~ 
ia/tU ~ _ _ ItigM!I 6YJh .. rd.. ' 

Mr. J, U·..u. tIwI-tM tu_. wry v-t 1t.rd6Mp._tM 
.".,., tbilaJr- tMraU..y ~ tIr -m ,. iat ' ... 
frra---tIJIiIIiDII,tMt"'-"'fUlijia(".a.., .. ~· 

1ty. ~8aid.thl4.what had, fallert froJQ hi. 
honorable and learned friend (Mr . ..Jekyll) weighed 
m~ch in his mind. The present Chief Justice, the 
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honor and integrity of whose conduct merits every 
applause, had taken much pains' to render this pro
fession respectable, by removing from it such per
BonIS as he could lay his band on; for tIieir'irregula
rity and, misconduct. He must now find his hatids 
very mucb tied up, as to the removal of attornies~ 
after paying this tax, or they Will be liable to injus.! 
ace, if after paying such a sum, they maY' be re-" 
moved at tbe pleasure of the cOurt, 'l'l'itoout being! 
refunded. He also observed,. that instead of an
ltWering tbe effect of leaving' young men somepro-, 
perty tokeep them from acting improperly"it would 
take' from theI,D a large, part of what little they 
possess., 

! 

PENNY -POST Bl:LL. 

n. ..... 1"""'" I1j'tTie cointJlittie./or r.gulating t~ .Mile 'of ~. 
eeying iettkrr b!J tlul pmll!l-~ bring rtail; . ' 

Mr. SHeridan' renewed' tile' objections whicli 
He stated yesterd~y oli that' subject. He' alldwed! 
in pohit of strictness, this' was not a1is'olutelyirre-' 
,gular, ,but'in point of spirit, it certainly waS sO '; ro~ 
In realIty a new tax of. one penny eacli letter, &c.( 
was imposed on ~ the publIc tbat: was not brougbt' 
forward in the ways andrileaIisofthe year; ~avilig: 
enforced this by many ooserv'atiolis, he lJaid be was' 
anxious tliat some reason 'should' appear on the' jour
nals, why the houSe sb'(Juld'OODSentto· 8t)' exti'lrordi
nary a step, and therefore he moved, tbat after the 
words expressing tlie stirn to be raised, should follow 
these words, .. toward. defraying the expense for 
more frequent and speeQY delivery of letters by the 
.penny-pastY . 

. 111',-; Pilt og.-tdl flIilA'Mr: SIaeriIlafI'Ilit"Ila'i propt'U/Y. oJ tAil 
~. ail rnain/ai1Jtd aU Ai. Jurrner .... gummtr .... 11uI ~ 
ri/y tJIId pr<I11I'Vly O/Ihe _eiu.lf., . . . , ' 

4Jlir II rlwrl C01I ....... Iw..·bdtDemtl .. 'C~lliIr'C!fltN 'EZ~ 
""d Mr; Shtri4tm, the riIolutiolU """'rtad, fI(f!id to,IIIIil,,"blU
...., ordmd I. be bttnJgAiill ill J1"""III1ICC oj tAm; 
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_PETITION FROM THE REV.I'YSCHE PALMER. 

Mr. SHERTDAN said, he understood that the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer had made good use of 
hiA time since the debate on this subject was ad
journed, and that he was now disposed to consent 
to the receiving this petition. ludeed the questioD 
was 80 plain that it ought never to have been ar
gued; the petition ought to have been brought up 
at once and read, and there should never have beeD 
a doubt expre8~ed upon the subject; nor would it 
be necessary for him to argue the case--it wu too 
dear to require any discussion. He had, several 
precedents exactly in point upon this matter, but it 
would be unnecessary for him to detail them. lie 
mentioned, however, the case of Thomas Pilking
ilIn as being exactly in point with that of the pre
lIentpetition. He then called for the reading of a 
standing prder, with respect to the' right of the 
house to inquire into the conduct of courts of justice 
-.(wh~ch was accordingly read.), This order, he 
laid,· would be only a mockery, If the house not 
only did not .receive the petition, but agree to have 
the record to be- moved for by his learned friend 
~Ir. Adam) brought up, and laid on the table alao. 

Tllepctilior& """ lwm.gla "p ad rt4Il. 

IUUH 10. 

MlL. ADAM'S )lOTION RESPECTING THE TRJALI 
011' THE· REVEREND I'YSCHE l'A.LHEa AND 
)lll.·ld L'IB. • 

. 0.. I"i. tluy Mr. AtIma -.l for • rm- '" tTle t:::'~ Mr. 
~/uir tnld llu Il ... f: P.fmrr. Fr_ tIu rruru '" • ItU 
.'i"" Iu uid • ....,. to fW,lIiOfitlu ftfJ.til!l '" tIu ~. ,.,.-4 
_yon "."'. Bod IU •• • !p<IIl -= :,{'_ 1M daiIiDII of 1M 
(. II{'. '..,<ncr f'«IIitnubk, .. ill t»IUtf'UII'I' of 1M 
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doubtfuln ... Iff the -. t. -fur the protluetitm Iff em';;' ntJDrtlr 
rdBting to lhe trial, ad for IJ pttililm to ,, .. cro"'" ill ,lteir faoour. 
The lArd Ad""""l. Iff Seolland, Mr. WyndluIm, ad ~lr. Pilt, 
«mIeru1e1l .tr<mgly for tlte propritl1f of 1m .... , ... ", and oj 1m pro
_dingr oj lite Sc.t<:Ia UUT/', Mr. Frn: ad "'fr. S/uridfM 1Up
"".,er1 tlte motiIm. 

Mr~ SHERIDAN confessed, that he never felt it 
to be so utterly impossible to be silent as after argu;. 
ments which he had just heard from the Lord Advo
cate of Scotland. 

The learned 'lord, not confining his observations 
to the individual case before the house, had adverted . 
to matters of the greatest moment, to matters which 

. implicated this question. Whether the law of Eng
land ought not to be assimilated to that of Scotland P 
In the commencement of his speech, he seemed to
doubt the competency of any person to argue the 
subject, unless his attention had been not only di;;. 
rected to professional stud ies, but unless he had 
spent his whole life in' them; that his learned 
friend's life had not been 10 spent was a circum
stance of joy to him, because.he had not by such 
means narrowed his mind. 

In the progress of his observations, the learned 
lord has divided his countrymen into two classes, the: 
associators and the levellers, and republicans: he 
will not admit that there is any middle class,' and of 
consequence none qualified to act as an honest and 
impartial jury. This is indeed a melancholy repre
sentation, and it is to be hoped that the country fur-· 
nishes some exceptions to this general division of 
character •• There were eome who belonged neither 
to the one class nor to the other; and who, though 
they would not condescend to crouch at the foot of 
power, would still defend the constitution with un
abated activity and courage. Havin<r given such a 
character of his countrymen in Scot\;nd, the Lord 
Advocate had confessed his ignorance of the law of 
England; but had expressed a wish that the house 
would believe him to be learned in the law of Scot
land. If hIS statemenb of that law were corrett. 
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be had indeed presented a pictun! calculate. to alarm 
and to frighten every man in ~hat bonse, lind io tbe 
country. Would the learned lord, be would ask; 
or liny other person, .dareto attempt the introduc
tion of a bill for transporting persons convicted of 
libebl io Enghand to :aotany Bay? No, he would 
Dot. 

10 all UJe argumente which the Lord Advocate 
bad used, Mr. Sheridan observed, that warned Lord 
had gooe farther tban the neceSISity of tbe case re
quired. In hi. 5tatement of the evidence of Rossen, 
be had mentioned, that that "itnese wa. eommitted 
because be refu8ed to aMwer. Bnt had he brought 
this refusal within the point of law? Somebody, it 
appeared, had talked to tbe witness about his evi.
dence: but did the Lord Advocate mean to .ay thai 
talking to witn.e&se8 after their citation rendered 
their evidence inadmi8sible l' He .certainly conld 
not mean to palm ,uch nonsense on the house as 
Scotch law: it was not, be would assert, the law 
of Scotland. 

An attempt had been made to put the queltiOD on 
tbe foqting of wishing to throw a Itigma on the 
Scotch jndges. What, he would ask. was the 
cause of the confideDce of the people in the judge. 
qf this couutry l' Was it-their character i' No. It 
was the coutroling power wbicb the bouse had over 
those jndges, and which was the best security for 
the proper administration of jD6tlce by them. 

In entering into , biltory of hie own feelingl and 
c/lnduct previou.t to the trial, the learne<l lord bad 
stated, that at the commencement of these traa
actions he had begun to Itody tbe common law; 
and that eigbteen montbt ago he had beeD oblj~ed 
to read lawil wbich bad 51ept for Dear a c:entnry. 

A more accurate character· of the late trial could 
not be wished than thit: this is 10 curiOM a circum
stance, that if penoM were present who had Dever 
hear. d of tbe recent proceedingl in iIk.otland, they 
would J.y, What IUlW crimea have these IDeO c:om-. 
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mitled, that it i8 necessary to go back otre hundred 
years, in order to find a punishment fot thelD i' Tbey 
weuld think that Scotland bad exbibitEd a revival Qf 
the golden age for the last century, that 8& treasons 
tUld no inmrredioDS bad taken place ;witbin tbat 
p!riod, when. ill' fact, there bad been not only &Ii
·dition and insurrections, IilUt t1Vl:l tebeiliont. Had 
the learned lord, during all that period, not heard 
eYen of ene trolitary instance? Had be not beard 
of tbe ta.~e of Il Mr. DlliIdas, of Arniston, who had 
received from the Duchess of Gordon BOlDe medals 
with the Pretender's head on themt which be bail 
dispersed, and ~bo had likewise golle so far as to 
harangue the faculty of Advocates in favour of the 
Pretender i' 

As tbe Lord Advocate had gone into tbe evidence 
on the triala, it became fair for· him to go into tbe 
&ccllsation against Messrs. Muir and Palmer, 111'111 
what, he .. ked, was thia accusation P Mr. Palmei.' 
had been accused of inciting poor people to insist 
on a parliamentary reform. If the Lord Advocate 
had not been BI ignorant of Englisb bistoty as of 
English law, he would have found some resem
blance to Mr. Pal met'. ~onduct; he wourd hllve 
foubd a resolution ligned Pitt and Richmond, froni 
_hich resolntion every ;word and scntilDent used b, 
Mr. Palmer had been itoleo. I bave here, said Mr. 
~beridBn, drawn np,in three coillmns, the declll.ra. 
tIOna of ~r. Palmer, Mr. Pitt and tbe Dllke of 
Richmond, and Mr. Burke. I will not detain tbe 
hollSll to read tbem, but I can declare tbat there iii 
Dot one sentiment, one exprel!8ioR used by Mr. 
Palmer, wbich he bas not borrowed ftom tbe athers, 
with this only difference, tbllt they have gone much 
greater lengths and employed more forcible lan
guage, in calling the people to asserC theit tigbt of 
uuiversal suffrage and to thro" I18ide all depen,i. 
dence upon' parliament. The leamedJ,erltleman 
bouts that, in conducting Mr. Mnir's tri ,theesta,.. 
blislled CO\I1'88 ef proceeding was followed. Hli 



forgot ·however·to, ~tate, that in summing up the 
evidence, while every circumstance of' aggrav~tion 
was brought ,forward, no 'notice was taken' of any 
part of the evide~ee in favour of the accused. '" r ' : 

The.distinction· between banishment and tran~ 
sportation;.· Mr. Sheridan, according to his ideas of 
~he subject, explained in a very different manner 
from what had been advanced by the Lord Advo .. 
cate; and notwithstanding his particular reference 
,to the statute 1686, Mr. Sheridan insisted, that: tbe 
two words were Dotofa synonimous meaning.'The 
'learned lord had argued very curiously with regard 
to . Jeasjng~making. He defined it to· be merely 
·telling lies or' speakiQg a few idle W9rds; . and yet 
he has told us that the act of 1703, which rendered 
.this offence, forlnerly capital; liable only to an arbi
trar.y punishment, could intend nothing less than 
tranl!portatiOQ,' as simple banishment would have 
.peen much too light a punishment. In order to 
~Q.pport the legality of theproceedings'ofihe conrt, 
he has stated a number ()f. cases, in which,. though 
the statutes . only gave them authority to impose a 
sentence of banIshment, they had taken the liberty 
to inflict transportation: but the learned lord, in the 
'~~bounded trjumph of his speech, comes at last to 
what he thinks "a ,cliIiching ar~me!lt"against 
those. who appear frIendly to the mobon.He at 
O~lCe en'deavors to silence us bI the memorable'.case 
9fBaillie, in the year 1704, several months .after 
the law which has this evening been 'so often men
tioned wa$ passed. Thill instance his 'lordship, in 
the hey-day of his' declamation, considers as the 
¢limax of his legal authority, which was to panic;"; 
~trike .and confound all his opponents. It was, how~ 
eyer, very llnfortuI)ate for the' Lord ,Advocate!)£, 
Scotla~d, that of all cases which could be res9fte~ 
t9. for .the, maintenance of an argum,ent, this was; 
~ithout exception, the worst and mest od~fl." And 
why ~ompare : the a'bominable proeeedingfi of· the 
rr~.vy ,P9ul)ciLto these of the, Court ofJ~ticiary ~ 
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lught a sentence of that court, in point of infamy 
ot inferior to . the Star Chamber, to be deemed a 
Idicial precedent, and to furnish an authority for 
he Court of Justiciary on the present occasion? 
ndped' in 'this opinion he"had the high authority of 
great lawyer in the other house, who had said 

rom the woolsack last year, when the precedent of 
ne Appeal to the Privy Council, 1704; was stated, 
You must not mention that; you cannot argue 

rom it; it is no precedent." rrhey had shewn their 
ontempt for the law passed, only eight months be
ore: they not only sentenced Baillie to transporta':" 
ion, bQt ordered him the pillory as It preliminary; 
~nd. inflicted on him the epithet infamous, as a tes
imony of their christian ~harity and benevolence. 
~orsuch ~n uudue exerCIse of power, these men 
tught to be execrated rather than held up to admi
'ation; for in this instance there was a total depar. 
me from the letter of the law. The learned, lord 
ndeed, even in bringing forward a precedent, does 
lOt attempt to justify the sentence; he admits it to 
}e severe, and brings it forward" only to contt:ast it 
with the mercy of the present judges. 

The question, however, ought to be mor~ strictly 
lttended to. It was not .a discussion concernino
the m~rits or demerits of the Scotch Privy Cou'ucil 
In the year 1704, but whether" in the cases of Muir 
ilnd Palmer, there ~ow appeared sufficient grounds 
to order an examination into the conduct of the 
CQurt of Justiciary, and whether or not the whole 
proceedings ought to be revised, and, if necessary, 
amended P He hoped that gentlemen would deeply 
impress on their minds the serious' consequences of 
these legal decisions, before they gave the vote 
which they were that night called upon to give. He 
lamented the modern Scotch e~planation of the 
word sedition; believed that. Muir and Palmer had 
been dealt with in an unoonstitutional manner; and 
thought that a, .check or .control ought to be given to 
the arbitrary 'cond~ct of the Scotch Judges. . 
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. Moch idle declamation had bee'll made re~ect
ing the common law of the two countries. He w. 
coovinced that tbe common law of England was 
foonded on tbe broad prillciples of common .enN. 
He wisbed tbat the .pirit of the criminal law were 
the same in both countries; and tbat tbe Scotch 
jodges sbould divest themselves of elttravagant par
tiality. and evince lOme respect to the common law 
of England, and to tbe common Ben Ie of every 
coootry. Tbe learned gentleman bas told U', tbat 
the triall of Messrs. Moir and Palmer were con
ducted by tbe common law of sedition. I cannot 
helien that tbere can be any soch law; but, if BOCh 
be tbe law, it ooght not to be Ililowed to exist. Can 
it be consistent with any princ:iplell of equity and 
common sensl', tbat the fa~ of individual •• bould 
hinge npon a law wbich the learned gentleman bim
self bas admitted bas not been in exercise for an 

, hondred years, and Of whicb he has not been able to 
prodoce even one precedent. Every word which 
he ItIllJ quoted from Sir George Mackenzie forni.hes 
an ar~ment directly against hi. own allllertion •• 
Will be affirm that tbe Calle of Mr. Moir or Mr. 
Palmer comell nnder any of the three description. of 
sedition stated by that learned writer; or can be, 
with all his ingenoity, devise a fourth specie. of se
dition, in wbich it caD possibly be inclnded? No; 
the species of crime which he bas de.mbed is • 
moDlller as unknown to the Jaw, as the proceeding. 
are repugnant to eYery principle of jWltice. What 
ia the crime charged. and tbe situation in which the 
accosed bas been plared? It is to put a person 
upon his trial 00 the IDlpicion of being a disaffected 
wbjecl. It is to assume • rigbt to prove againg 
him general disaffection, without affording him an 
opportunity to repel any specific charge that may 
be brougbt againa hi... The learned gentleman 
.. ted, that he coaceived himself entitled to brin~ 
forward tbe circ:mnstance of circulalin~ Flower. 
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book as a collateral .proof of Mr. Muir'. seditioUs 
intentions. What! bring forward a book of 'Whicla 
Dot a single word is mentioned in the indictment, 
the legality of which was never called in quedtion, 
which was not befure the court, and of which Dot. 
even one sentence was read to tbe jury! This is to 
put a man. upon his trial without affording him 
either the means of defence or the hopes of acquit
tal; to drag him to the bar to answer upon a general 
charge of disaffectioo raked up from every circum
stance of his private life, and every expression of 
his unguarded moments. In s.nch· circumstaneell 
whllt individual cau be secure; or what can be more 
illegal or oppressive 'thlUl a trial conducted on tlneb 
principles"{ Good God I ,Sir, is it possible tbat tbis 
can be thillaw of Scotland i' If it be, it ougbt not 
to continue one baul' langer ;Dnd although the 
Lord Advocate insinuated as if he thought the same 
system ought to be introduced· into England; yet 
he was not afraid that Englishmen would evennffer 
such a violation of the spirit of our salutary laws. 
If ever a minister dared to recommend it, he would 
fiuel a manly resistance to the measure. Mr. Sheri. 
dan concluded, that there Willi ODe (lircumstance, 
whicb, thongh not entering into the subject matter 
of debate, he could not avoid stating to the house. 
An hoaorable and worthy member had, upon a 
former night, stated, with motives that, no donbt, 
did honour to his feelinp, an insinuation respecting 
the sanity of the faculties of Mr. Palmer. This nn
fortunate gentleman, now on board the vessel which 
is to convey him to Botany Bay, had, in a letter 
which he held in his hand, declared that not all the 
severities of his unmerited fate had touched him 110 
sensibly as this imputation j and he earnestly de
sired that it might be understood. that in the peti_ 
tion which he had offered te that bouse and to the 
foot of the throne, he had demanded justice. Dot im. 
plored mercy. The mistake had probably arisell 
from the circumstance of their being a brother of 
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this gE'Dtleman, 1\ clergyman, who labol'ed nnder 
the misfortune, mistakenly, and 00 doubt kindly. 
attributed to him. 

TIu ,..",. diDidtd; for tM motiMa 32; agai1lll it 171. 

MAIlCH 14. 

FOREIGN TROOPS. 

- Mr. Grey eal1ed tM atkllli<m of tfw Tunue to tM ,"/?jut of whicfa 
M had giom rwtict,-Ihe f'IDIi<m ".I the prerogative ".I tM rrilU!tl 
to Lmd fwtip tr".",. in thu t_ry, without tM __ ".I par. 
Iismmt. H. t:mIdrukd with lOying, that, in wder that tM pro
eudi~ ".I thu ~ might go doum I. poIltritJ' to ~ judged ".I by 
them, he IIundd .• that ulract, ".I tM bill of right., lhe mutiny 
bill, tmd acII of parlimnml, might be read: which lni"f( rknt, M 
_d, .. That lea .. be Ki"'" to In-ill!! in a billjor intInnnijyinK.1I 
".,.,.,., wha lhall have alioUtd Hu Mqjuty to wder the brtuJing ".I 
tmy fl1ltip tr".",. IhalllUlY fUJtD be in IhU emmtry,· 4(t. 

Mr. SHERIDA.N observed, that a learned gentle
mao (Mr. Anstruther) at the opposite side of the 
house, did oot coodesceod to auswer a single argu
meot offered by the learned serjeant, (Adair) but 
was cootent with answering facw, supposed to have 
been stated. The learned gentleman had disco
Yered there was something beantiful in trnth, and 
took great delight iu overthrowing those falsehood. 
of which he was himself the author. This was a 
novel and ingenioos mode of arguing, and he could 
oot explain the learned gentleman's motive for hav
ing recourse to it, except it was to shew his skill 
and expertness in reply. 1\1 r. Sheridan contended 
that as it was a breach of the law to advise the 
King to dUisolve the parliament, much greater ille
gality most attach to the conduct of those who ad
vised. him to land foreign troops io this kingdom. 
withont the approbation of the commons, inasmnch 
as the one was a trifling circumstance, compared to 
the maguitude and danger of the other. It had 
been .tated, that the addreu of both hooses of par-
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liamentwas a sufficient indemnity, andw8s strictly 
legal and constitutional.. But if a )Jill of indem~ 
nity was deemed necessary with respect to the vio. 
lation of the corn laws, ho~ much more necessary 

"was.snch a bi!l,as far as it regarded the landing. a 
foreIgn army ID the country? 'There was one dis
tinction, he affirmed, which rendered a precedent 
absolutely desirable on the present question. The 
executive power was created for the benefit of the 
people governed; and that precedent could· not 
be a bad one which was for the benefit of the 
people; and he should be concerned to hear it laid 
down as an axiom, that in proportion to the abuse 
of the executive power, were the representatives 
of the people incapacitated from exerting their 
rights, in· order to prevent an unconstitutional 
stretch of the prerogative of' the crown. He was 
a friend to just prerogative, bot the parliament. had,. 
rights to maintaiu tantel·mount to. every othercon~ 
sideration; and if once they were tamely to suifer 
the assumed exercise of anyone prerogative of th~ . 
crown, that moment they sealed the death warrant 
of the constitution. If it was argued that His 
Majesty had the power of landing foreign troops 
in this kiugdom, without the previous consent of 
parliament, and that argument was admitted, that 
moment the liberties of the cQuntry were over~ 
thrown. It had been said, there was no declaration 
a~ainst the Kin$" introducing foreigners into the' 
kmgdom, and ot course the measure was not jlle-l 
gal. But here' he would insist, the dignity of par .. 
liament was called upon to resist any insinuation;; 
for when Solon had been told" that in his code of 
laws, there was no punishment against a, son who 
had murdered. his father, he replied, it was because 
he could not couceive the possibility of perpetrating 
a crime so monstrous.' The arO"ument he adduced 
from this observation was, that tte contemplation of 
a measure of such magnitude as that of landing 
foreign troops at the pleasure of the sovereign; a. 
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measure which: might at once annihilllte the Iiber. 
ties oE the tteople, was such 8 .. did not: !!Ome within 
the contemplationt of our law-giIVers, 88 8' thing fal' 
aho¥e the pOlly restrictions of;ll smtut1l, a thing too 
monstrous to be thought necessary to be recognized 
hy anyactof parliatnent. His honorable friend, he 
remarked, whO' had' made the motion, had said, that 
the. introduction of foreign troops, was against 80 

expreB8 law of the conntrr; but thi. W88 consider. 
ing in too narrow a point of view, tbe act of !!ettle. 
ment, and he would, therefore;. take it on the broad 
basis of being too'monstrous to be admitted in 8 free 
eonntry~ HSW88 not SOTprised to-hear those gen
tlemen who: had recommended themselves to the 
minister. by their. apostacy, sUpJl9rt the measnre; 
but he WIJSl astonished;. that the- old, friends ot that 
right honorable gentlemllll' did' not r.evolt' at tht 
idea,.wbowere sensible from eXperience, he", fatal 
the introdnctiOll ~ strangerv tIJ'lRIpport a minister 
might be to themsell'eI,· by monopolizing' all tbeil" 
ptace.. rn-' Mr;· Sheridan' ilmpposed to have 
alluded'1o,Mr. Amtrutber' ancJl serne other gentle
men.] He next adverted tb Lord StaWord, a man 
eminent for his abilitlel, and for Iris protection of the 
right. of the" people' againtt the eneroachmentl of 
the cnnm, anclequally, ootorlOaiJ·witbothenfor hi, 
abamel_apostacy. When he-commanded 1m ann,. 
against: 8rotland; hifr Wal' told< the' lin" mad& it 
ilIegalr bat". what' WSIP hi. reply?- That' be 1f'OUld 
hang ""1 law,.,.. who dared- tel) him so.· Whelf 
he recollected tbatmemetrable i1p8t!Ch~ he wu' awartl 
of the' argmoeutl towhiob' geotlemelf on· the otIJeI' 
side of the beuse wonld ha.e r~, w~ lie td 
mention· the situ.atioB ill, wbidl be' cousid«ed t~ 
HesiaUBi- who· were' the llibjeet 0' the' mgh(. 
debate.; If he·w8I'aI~;. di!BIi~ or tho8eI 
tender attaebmeotsr which geut1emelr. of thaf ~ 
cripti_ geoerally-maoifesc to ,tbeIe ill power; he-
8bonld Dot hesitate ta di~ thow foreigoen. at' 
an ilIegal-8Dd tumalta_ rabble; He cleaied their 
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being a legal arlP<y.. The mutiny act, he insisted. 
~d not attaelt to tfulm, andI they weN not of course, 
J!eCognill;ed by tbe ci;yil po·w~, It has been said. iii, 
an. ho,D.Orohle member (Mr., '11. Greo,\\ille}thatheo 
con.cei/ied, in, cue- of IDvasiOO{,. Hill· Majll~ty might 
bring fureign troops from. Oswli.d, fol' the protee. 
tion of this Cfl)lntry.,. iu, case of dangei; ~nd thd 
His Majesty's ministllrs ought, ta be impeached. if. 
tbey did no. advise bim to· tha~ measlll1e. He was 
oj .opinion. that. the obsert'aUolII should Ww&du8 
weight wi.lh the house~ as. iii dasoent OD tbe cauntlJll 
Jjl&Yi nQt be. improbablll, if ~ntlllmen candidly, oon .. 

. sidllred. illl w.ba'mllllner' 011l" navy was employed. 
AA present a. laJ:ge, portiolll oti' tile: DJJNY, was lUIliist
i\l~ all the: I'eductiol) of. Corsica. while our trade 
wa", negillcted;. and! caplmes. made daily in, tba 
Mlldilierl'8nean; and e.ven iOt OUIt own· chaunel. T nil 

,honorable ~wbeD hac! uk.ed, if plU'liament woull4 
ill· lIuah, &, ClISlI>, impeach the King'. ministers. fall 
ad.Yising him t1). introduce fbreigllBrs;into,this,king
dO\lli? To tbis,be \Jauld aoswer. thouglthehad'DQ 
objeotion, tol ",ate forr a. hill' of indemnity •. fon a,meri
torious. villlaUon, of, the 1&'11'1". still.. he, wauld not, be 
the lasli to. m1lV8: fol' tliait' impeachment. for.' lea-Wogt 
the oountl'y in! at Ilituation· so. dtiftincelellll., Ii, .. he 
aaid •. 5uob a proeedul'6'\'II8J.to ta~·plao6t. he,would. 
not. answer· for·tbsspirittotl thll~ countty.; for if tb. 
people were to·seltthll kingdom:oJl'er-mo by'a.baod. 
QC foreign meroenarie",.theree»istedlstill,tbat energ}t 
among' Englishmeo· that. they,' woul~. however' the,. 
may. despise the Fnenclt. follow, theiL"eJt/\Q1pla, aDa 
rise as an arme.d Ration.. rather tban submit: to· the 
c'onsequenc.ea whioh, must. inevitabl,' follow;. by au 
arm)l of, fo.reigntirs being Sutrered,.OOi an)" prettince;J 
to,land, in tbe conntl'!Y< If· it, were the wisb· of the 
King to land such force,· be' maintained! that, aOJ! 
construction. which could be put-on,the billiof.right. 
'Was a prutryooDsideration •. compared. to.th6'coDll8~ 
qnen~es. which mustJ result from such· a. mellSllr8:. 
H~ did not..w.islli to. speak: of, 1UI),'particularr80ft;o 
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reign, wben he asserted, that Kings in general 
thirsted for power, and their ministers were seldom 
known to resist propositions whicb bad for their 
~bjectextension of the authority of those princes 
from whom they derived their influence. 'l'be mi. 
litia act enjoin~, he observed, tbat if tbe domestic 
force of the country was necessary to be called out, 
that the circumstance should, as soon as convenient, 
be submitted to tbe house. But, if in an interval 
of parliament, fifty thousand foreign troops were to 
land in tbe kingdom, who would assert that the re
sponsibility cif the minister was a sufficient apology 
for the measure i' For my part, observed 1\Ir. She
ridan, I should not be very forward in moving an 
act of impeachment against a gentleman at tbe
head. of fifty thonsand men. It was ridiculous to 
laY, that a previous notice of tbe measure wu a 
IlUfficient sc('urity, as .bile the members were 
speaking pro and C01I on the business, the lobby of 
the house might be filled witb foreign mercenaries. 
Mr. Sheridan next adverted to the stress laid on tbe 
precedent of J 784. At tbat time it had been men. 
tioned, tbat miDiste1'll had introduced foreigu merce
naries witbont the consent of parliament, and that 
then no bill of indemnity was reqDired; but tbis he 
argued was uunecessary, as the t'OUI!e bad voted that 
His l\Iajesty'. mini8te1'll had forfeited the confidence 
of the public. In certain cases be did Dot conceive 
it wise, or good policy, to tie up tbe hand. of the 
executive power. BuHbere were certain principle. 
in a free constitution, from wbich the boOle should 
DeVer dcpart. If it was true, that by the voting of 
the army estimates, and the navy, the espomre 
of our finances, and other circumstances, migbt be . 
attended with some inconvenience; yet, wbeu the 
inestimable advantages which spring from keeping 
the spirit of the constitution inviolate, were pot 
into the opposite scale, there was no member in the

·house who would not laY, that the constitution oC 
the country should be held sacred. and a viiliDg' 
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dia Dot obscure the valuable' privileges which reo: 
suIted from it, when its other forms were impar
tially . contemplated. Mr. Sheridan concluded by , 
giving his hearty approbation' to the motion of, hii 
1I0norable friend. I . _ _ 

HAIlCK !Ill. 

VOLUNTARY AIDS POR RAISING TROOPS WITH
OUT THE CONSENT,pP PARLIAMENT; 

; ,. . 
• ' Mr. SHERmAN asked the Chancellor of the Ex
cheqner, if the measure which had been lately pub
lished relative to the recommending the raising of 
troops by subscription, to be opened by the lords
lieutenants of different counties, came from the Se-

. cretary of State? and if so, whether the right honor
able gentleman had any objection to laying that 
communication before the house? He shoula sup
pose there could be no objection to this. Indeed, it 
was a point that required DO argument, as he con
'ceived. Nothing could be more clear, than that a ' 
proposition from the executive power, to any qnar
ter whatever, for the raising of troops, ought and 
mnst be laid before parliament; Dor any thing more 
decidedly unconstitutional, than that there should be 
any measure whatever carried on for the raising an 
army. without the immediate knowledge ,of the 
house of commons. All that he ,wa.nted ,DOW to 
'know was, wbethe'r this communication was to be 

, laid before the honse as a matter of course; if not,' 
he mnst move for it. 
, Mr. Pil' laid, ,lie to mictdimt tdIru1etl to, .... rut 8l..': I:" 
niIing '""'JII: if it ""' tAat --..";,,,.1iuIfIld Aone ' 
6if- ,."..1itJamI: but IN tMole ~_AUw ..... thmo8 __ ' 
by "'_" ,..;"ut.,.. .;gill be IJIIIblut to t/igtIt • fJI!n!. IIlAicll, Ill. 
dipt.tl, IiuIfIld be Isid bif""' """"-, a4 rt!I/iJj lie "-Id till l1li, 
tile fort ~ t1JI1III"udty. Eltjalda IIJe'I 1IC/wJll!l 1".,... .tl, 
... -U .. rmdy. Iu 6cli_rI. to .. pi tt4 to tile Aoouo __ 

VOL. Dl. T 
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MIII"/OY nut. . Wit~ rtgqrrl to ,he 1"!per flf ,,,,,,lnJUjjcaU,,,, t, the 
Iord-lieutmanJ,. he timid not 'WTtt that it """'Id be prodJud. 11114 
what '" had laid alrtDJl!l w{fUld""'" tiler. war "" flteUlity for pro
duang it; for ,''''' paper tmly wml to tlu IJIIUIUm iA what ""'p' 
1M ~ ~d fie 10#1 bifore parli;Jmmt. II _ DIll!! 4 _ 

munical;"" 10 jurm a plan, w"ic" plan of il«{[ had flo tmI~Jf:, 
bifor. it rtaiotd ,''' _ion of parlUtminl. He had fill... . 
that II lingle """" ~ ", railed, or /I ti-gklhilling ltftuI. 1Pl/I&
out tAe t.rprU/l eonIml oj parMmmt. But II/Itr parlillmmt had 
llJllClioned tlu meawrt. /If! fIopt4 tjpo, IIHIfIId be flO t!:t:!y iIt 
any indioidll6l ""Iuntorily contributing " .. hat he pT. towaru 
.... pporting llu miliUlI. II WIU .,,~ I/JU had briia tItme In atmo.t 
erery jortlld' II1IIf' In ",hie" GrtIJI Britoin had bun tng"Ged. 

Mr. Sbl!rillan said, l!e ball nj)~ bellTd any thing 
like a reason why this communication should not be 
Wd befOfl,l the lumse; there was no time to be lost 
011 Ill> impQrtlmt a eubject as this. That there 
lIho\lld even have bl.len • proposition (rom the croWD 
tQ levy lIloney On the pe4lple. in any manner, under 
any pretenC4l wlu!.l4lver. wilbout the express consent 
of the house Qf C:Qmmon., excited his astonishment; 
Ilod, thereCore, he 8hould have a motion to make OD 

thit 'Qbjc:ct 00 Monda,. lIeD_ 
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"without elWeption shc:lUid be printed; .for there were 
none which required ,more attention.; i It -appeared 
extraordillary, indeed, that :fine paper, used by the 
higher ranks of life for ,their lImusing and elegant 
corre./lpondence,'should be charged aboutrourteen per 
cent. additional duty by this bill; and that the most 
useful and cheap communication of intelligence 
should be charged between forty and fifty per cent! 
This, 0 if persisted in, would' amount to a prohibition 
of almost all the cheap circulation of intelligence. 
On newspapers, for instance, the duty would have 
the effect which he,had stated; but 0 he 00 hoped they' 
would be allowed a drawb'ack OD tlie stamp equal 
to the amount of the additional duty. There waS 
another circumstance which he could not belp men
tioning. becauSe it would be necessary far hini to 
introduce a daus!! to prevent IIIlch seandaloUl abnse 
of the revenue mws. There was iii mill for the maw 
nufaetory of paper to a great aIlloani in this qbunJ 
try, in which the forgery of Frenl<h aSsignats walt ' 
c)M"ried on. The excise officer who 0 IIttends this 
mill, doubted whethet he could suifer thi. sort! of 
proceeding to pMlS;' and on making the necesSarY 
communications, he received what ItppeaTed to him' 
to be sutliciell' autltority fllt Slll'erintending tlilil, as 
if it lad been the regular and honest mannfacttlrs 0' paper in tlte way of trade. He did not state 

, thi. 'IIpoll. .100ile hearsay-he could! gi'ge ,the Dame 
of the mil., if necessary. He thought ii highly imw 
portant for government'to disavow by its ministerS 
any share in such a scandalous proceeding~ , 

Mr. Pitt Mitl. that infonnotitm from fluMe .. M cemmitted jor. 
o get'y • ..", flDt 1M but to & rtlitd Int. 

Mr. Sheridoo said, that the answer of the Chan
cellol! of the Exchequer was in fact nothing. He 
stated this to have been done at a publio paper mill 
ill this country; and that the excise offic,er, who su
perintended the manufacture o£:the mill, had what ap
peared.to him to be good anthority for plLfiing it by j 

Ti 
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and it was essential to the honor of government tbat 
aU this should be cleared op; wbich should be hi. 
object another day. 

n. _Una fur tlle ~ ..... mgaliod, _ tlle ,...". 
tioru Df tlle aLe "tt« Dgrte4 ttl. 

MARCH 24. 

ALIEN BILL. 

Mr. n: JUl ........ M TNtt tIun it 1# brf- 1M "-. lUI 
4/ all fareigfun 1171io "- 6a:a ... dnwl ttl pit u.;, etIDhy .... 
tIu pt1I«I' 'If 1M tUita 6iIL" 

Mr. SHERIDA.N desired the question might be 
read ; . which being done, he observed, that the right 
honorable gentleman (Mr. Dundas) who oppoeed 
tbemotiou (whether he attended to it or not. he 
wonld not pretend to 8ay) did not aeem properly to 
nnderstaad the tpeaning of it; because be agreed 
to the propriety Of concealing the circumstances of 
each particnlar case, aud of giving ministers credit 
ffJr their motives in acting onder thi. bill Snch ob. 
IlervatioBS would come beUer wben the motion .hoold 
be followed .up by something that migbt call for 
that sort of vindicatiOB; the case was not so at pre
sent. He tben proceeded to .bew that tbi. confi
deau, as affirmed by the Secretary of State, lDigbt 
lie abused by inferior officers; as he bad reaaoa, 
indeed. to thiDk was the case; and bad waited on 
tbe right bonorable gentleman, from whom be bad. 
the greatest attention and civility, as weD as redre. 
to the objects for whom he interfered, and for which 
he begged the S~tary of State to accept his per'; 
BOna!. thanks. This, however, proved that abnsel 
had taken place, and may he repeated; to prevent 
wbich, the list moved (or might baTe IIOme eff'ect. 
He conld not agree with the right honorable gen
tleman, tbat it was improper to pnbliloh the Dames 
of thOlie whom we thougbt too llIISpiciooa ia chane. . 
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ter to remain with Us ; this was paying a 'bad com .. 
pliment to all our, allies (which, by the way, wa~ 
nearly all Europe) in the war against France; but 
this proved that we had not made the cause so com .. 
lOon a cause, as was once imagined, 'and he was glad 
oC it. The abuse of power nnder this bill, he must 
again repeat, ought to be an object oC investigation" 
iliat it might be av~ided .in futn.r~. 1 Some perSons 
had been ordered away as snsplclous;who had, OD 

farther enquiry,beeD, fonnd subjects good enough 
to be naturalized ily act oC parliament. He did 
Dot wish this question. to be pressed tin division. 
but, he hoped the 'disenssioDwould be followed by 
one good .effect,-that ministers' would, be·. more 
cautious thaD they, have been. as to. the orders they: 
&"ive for persons to quit the kingdom. . 

"De IIIOtioft wi tllm put •. aft4 negatiwl. : 
.' . '. . .. 

VOLUNTARY llIDS FOB. i\4.ISINci ,..noops WITH" 
OUT THE CONSENT 01' PAR,LIA.lIIENT. 

,Mr. Sheridan, in purs~nce of the ~~ti~n he glP.v~ 
on Friday, proceeded to call the attention of: th~ 
hOllse to the subject oC raising troop. in this country 
by subscription. It would Dot be necessary for hilll! 
to . enter into, any arguments., u"present. oDtha 
general question; since he had learnt, after coming 
into the house to-day, the right honqrable thll Chan". 
cellor of the Excheqner had made good useof.th" 
interval that had elapsed betwee!l the motion to be 
made to-day, an4 the notice of making iL, He had. 
bllnefitted by the lesson of prudence given to him o~ 
another occasion, (the petition of Mr. Palmer) ; anel 
DOW he understood the paper was to be granted, and, 
therefore nothing ~ore need be said on that subject, 
now, ,and more particularly 'as this matter ,mOllt be 
discussed hereafter.. But it appeared to him proper 
to Bay a few words on points which arose out of this 
question, and very materi",Uy. connected with i~ 
~enerally .peaking. ,any interfere!lce oC this 501'\ , , 
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waa ealled by mmisten, and their .macates, au i ..... 
proper interference with the aB'air. oC government. 
He wiHhecl to leG' the kiDgdom (as h. hoped and 
lm8tecl every man ia ill did) put into a s&ate oC .de
fence equal! to the danier; and n_ the more 110, jf 
lise rumou was true, that we had Jolt the aid of oa. 
~ the greM powen in the alliance; fo, it Willi DOW 

eonfidently Hated,·that .tbe gTeat monarch alluded 
to had actually: withdrawn himaelf altogether from 
the commoa eauJ;8 agam. France;.-&he more to 
Itill, from the abominable aegng_ of mioieteH 
with legar. to the iafety 0' our ooa&t; Cor; at &hit 
'Very moment, there was a pariy of the· enemy who 
had landed on 0I1J' coast, and had committed clevu
tatWlIII io Northumberland. He was penuaded &hat, 
Dotwitbstanding all tbe oblequy c:aat OD the geo,le.
men on tbat side of the hoose by certain jnter~ 
persons, they would be (ound to unite in tbe most 
~rnest de.rire -of preserving the intere&t, of the 
country as w~ll, perh"", beUer, than tho", who 
boasted 80 much of their patriotism; and wbo, in 
&ruth, seemed to recede from duty, in proportion to 
their bouting of the manner in which they per
fol'llled it.- This, seemed to be tbe ease in the in
stance he alluded to; for when the eoemy was plOD
tiering ill part: of Northumberland, the mayor of 
Newcastle-was IleDt to (or Ullistance; tbe aD.war 
WH, that tile force be had was not adequate to the 
parpoee far which it was wanted, _Having said this 
to prove that ministers were not reDJ1lrkably careful 
ef CRIP coast, he must. say a word or -two on the 
manner they bad endeavoored to proceed in opeD 
'Violation of the constitutioa. He did Dot mean to 
debate tile IUbjec;t at Jengtlt DOW, bec:atue aDotber . 
da.1_ to be take .. up with. tbat disclJllejou; but he 
would ray, fA that an application from minilten to 
IiIDy body of 1IJeJI. (~ the -raising a wlontary rontri-
1Iuiion towards supporting' any military power m driI 
eonatry, iI whoDy aad perfectly illegal and neon-
1It.italioBal."-' He Ibould· -1 DOthing ahotI& prete-
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..... eithei; "" he b@1i'eVed ~ 'fl. DOt fItiy tInil 
~ ., flO ~ point no'" before parliamentJL. 
There 9. ilt lbiB mOillelittt IIody 'Of metl deli
berating 'OR' the -best ..... 6' of raiaing' iDl!D, lind ef 
paying them wben raised, independent 'Of the par
liament of this country;' and this too-not merely 
ill er-nsequeoee of •• olililtary'aClt fI dreitB, but 
ffo .. the "p.eaI requisitiob oftha· 8«.eW1· of 
. &ate ; ad thiS' ... ~1IO'tted a; by lID adverti.18-
meat m the publiC papel'lff wotde4 ill .moner diU 
tieemed _ indicate tIIal ~ wbo -do not joiw it, 
have newt that Ilre hoM:iIiJ to the ~011 of the 
eciuntry. Of that cblh'iicter, and to dIIlt effect, Wlis 
the ~ilt in Sn'tn!y; desiring- " tbeeting at 
Kingstob. on ~ 27th of _ dUB. 1inInth.' rallre be 
wad the Hvel'tUlelDent.] Be onghl. and Ll ft~ 
.to _1 sbonId be told, chat it 1I/as bot die iDt.enliob 
ef ministers CO pot these troops under pay, tm~l the 
plaB of taisiBg thell1i- and. the mode or paying tbtrd. 
IIhaIl ftCeive the I18DCbon of parlilllDllna.,' Bilt wby, 
was parlillllU!Dt 'passed by in tbill busibe88 in any 
IIbIp 'Of it? Why did ttiiDlstel'lr rt!9OIt to ~liW
tenantlJ" amd grand j~' iostead of the hoUiIt: ef 
eomm-. the only p~ to .tne" tbey eOQld Ie-
2811, mel ClOIKtitutionally resort!' If,fot iAs~ 
£e. WIIIJ to go to'tbul' KiDg8tOD'meeting\ 1m. uk 
dHse gen1lemeD' what they Wefti about; they 1tould 
IIIIIIInr bini,· Ob, you lfre • 'mere DMlmber of the boose 
.If oomlllOD8, you kIlO.' nothing ef thi8bcJSillallas 
~;' whea we ba"e settlt!d .. the .,bble of the pIaD. 
it shall he laid before yon btthe Secn!bdy of State; 
he ,will explain' what "'e .... detft-mlaed wpoa; 
u.u ~ the readiest _y ofproeeeding.-' Aad tbeo 
die miIIistHs woold have DOlbing more tblIIl tIr bring 
iD. bil! ofindemaity iOl'raising ~ UJd'paymg 
tbetn .mboot tb6 iutetfuenee of the hoasI! of ooiD
....... He sboohl sar-tnore JiCnf' (iii thilt subject; 
laeshoold G81y 1DO'f'e,. 'I'hd aillmmble addreSs be 
}'I'I!IIeDtecI to n. Majesty. ~ -that lie- will be 
pei08ily pleased to pe . edioU'that' thae lie 

• 
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.laid before- thia boose a copy of· tbe letter dated 
Whitehall, .the J4th of March,. to the lords-lieu

.tenants of,aeveral counties, together with all piau 
and other proceedings proposed tbereon." . . 

TOJIJartil tM eiolellj' "" dtbiJU. 
" , 

. Mr. Sheridan, in reply, .aid, tbat nothing' which 
had fallen from gentlemen on the other side of the 

. house, or from bis Jearnedfriend (1Ur •. Adair), 
,(lOuld induce bim to relinquish the diJcuuion npoR 
. this 51lbject; :that,it .was by nO.mean. to.be conR
dered an abstract qnestion, which.had ben vieiolUly 
brought forw8I'd to agitate the existence of aright, be
fore such right had been violated; but it was to restrain 
the farther .violation of a right, alr.eady infringed 
upon. . There was a pnblic meeting called for this 
purpoae, by the. IheriH for tlle county of Surrey. 
He thought the houae should take some part in the 
business. He did not inteJtd to propose tliat a depu
tation of members should be lent to assist in their 
deliberation., but the Serjeant at Armll .hould at:
tend,and bring my Lord Onslow Bnd Mr~ Bowie. 
to the bar of the ho~ to answer for their couduct. . 
With regard to the notice given by the miniater, he . 
. was of. opinion, that he had not given. any which 
could be noticed in a parliamentary manner. The 
'worthy magistrate (Sir Jame& Saundersou) COD
fe88ed the measure should ,have originated In that 
houae; y~ in the II&1II41' breath, he laid, he should 
have considered. an account of some 8Obscriptiona at 
a country meeting, a . due notiee. He adverted to 
the Jleglect of the coast ; the right honorable gm. 

.tleman ,(Mr. Dundas) had aid the French IIIJI8t 
alway. have a force in the North seas; and we mlUt 
be liable to IUCh acc:idenU; the lI&IIIe may be aid 
of the moth coast ;-he did not think the pori of 
Shield. the proper place for stationing. force, bot 
along the coast from Shield. to Leith. Be conceived 
the Jeamed Serjeant had not. displayed Ilia U8UaI 
discrimination upon the preaeol. oeeaaiou. He could 
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Dot answer whether ISIlCh.a :clause as he propOsed 
would be 'brooght . forward ;: .ud it' it. sbould,' it 
would.only, operate as a bill, of indllmnity, and gen.
tlemen bad already,sbewn"a ·strollg dislike to"tbe 
apprehended disgrace. of ISlicb .a, bill. .·B.lthes 
he nnderstood tbere' was a ,melisage. to, be"de~ 
,vered from HisMajestytll-mor_ • .8Jl1l wbieb,bll 
supposed would ,be followednp' .. with. ialll ad«hess 
.(tbougb 'of Jate every ,.nessag!l<dicJlio~ .fequire liB 
BIIlIWI;r, the commonication being considerCli aufti,. 
cient); he would. propose an. amendm~nt to that 
addrees, npon wJllch tbe Jegality of the condllci of 
ministers in tbepresent case, -might· b.e ,fully: fdis-
~d.· ' . 
. The _li .. _ prd ""d Clll'Titdlle/Jl. eDiJ;' 

•. ; . ; I 

,," 'I 
'·MAIlCII 26.' 

ME~"-GE. ,F,ltOlll T.BE KJN,G.,-INVASIO;N", If 

'A _grj'rwi HuM'!int!l _ dtlmmJ·,lUiiltty "''tire Ttmue, 
,..,."fiHg eM iatatIioa 4/ 1M ""-y. til iatJatIIl tM /migdota, . .q 
nquiring 1M fW%IIIIrJI "'""""" til "1'P"" him,.I>!J~. u.. 
raiJiliII; tIIId infomting it, at 1M - lime. Ihat, rdying on iIII 
__ 1M /Gag 114d u-d IIrthro to tJud fIII'7KJft. A tor
~'I~ _tlha __ -.d I>!J Mr. »-bu, to __ tMKmt 
1/ 1M . of, fly '- ttl. ........ irs .u lite... .. "'f"iIiI6 
/fIt' lite pwtctUiorI if fltellltll'. tlljart lI.uh« . "3': '. '), I 

. Mr. SBERID"-N adverted to the particular·situlo 
ation in which be was placed by tbis tddreS&; '81111', 
after wbat had fallen from bis rigbt honorable frrend 
(Mr. Fox), be wished to he perfectly understood. 
Tbere were two points before the bouse that were 
distinct and separate. Tbere was notbing in tbe 
message from tbe King, or in the address now, 
moved in answer to it, that bad any reference wbat.
ever to the papers now upon tbe table, witb regard 
to the communication of the Secretary of State to 
the lord ,lieutenants of the counties; and, there
fore, be should agree to it. He sbould abstain too 
from making the·motion of which be had given 
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notice upoD tliat 8IIbject, if he fuund that minillten 
.ad thought Mtter on the .object of 'tlbllCription.; 
tIDd, had taken this public,- fair ( and eonltitotion81 
mode of calling for the aid of the country to the 
exeeutive power. But if hC! 'olHtd thld they had 
110& abandoned that plan, aIId that thi. melllure " .. 
'bot. *n be OIldersteod as a proof that theY' bad re
trad:ed their opinioos, be should be· under tbe nue .. 
aity of making the motion of wbicb he had giTeli 
notiee. . 

1ft rt:ply flI_ ob~ioIu Jr- MI'. Pill, 

Mr. Sheridan expreued hie astonisbment that 
what he had said before could bave beeu.so pti
pably misrepresented. He bad said that be would 
not oppose the address, 81thooghhe dibpproved or 
calling the war just and necessary. He had also 
IBid. that if miuistel'lt would declare that tbey bad 
given up their piau of solicitiug BUhtcriptions, be 
would give up the motion wbich be inteDded to 
.make Oft the object. Sorely tbere 11'111 no con
aection bet.een IIlBkin8' or not making thId m0-

tion. and yoting' for tbe addres8. After wbat be 
had beard. he should think it bis duty to make 
tbe motion, when the papers were printed; and .. · 
faco u .. gulDent and authorityeould be l'elied upon, 
he should proye that the measure was a mOOe
_DOl' on the part or minilters, aDd OR the part of 
all woo ..;~ them in it. 

De .are. _ fIIM4 tMi""'" ,. diIIIJIMI. 
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BILL ~OR TB:m;; BDOOOUlU&IDHENIt Aira ,DII8CJ.. 
,mnNJ)1R&OF- ,SUGH, ,(l0Bl:lJS ,AKiD ,cem,.a1SUJS, 

.. 1.A8J<SJiIOULD .v~UW'lrAtULT aNB.GII" ~ 
; ,lSItb'\1J1lS :FOR. TUB DEJI'IUICE O'JlTClWlNsoitr 
;T~"SIU CO:A.S~ OR, Bd THE, &.N~'lUlt. 
:,/j)EFEXCB, OF 'liSE, CG1HJIITU.AT LA.~ 

DtJRIIIQ'Q,>mm..jaESBNtr WABI~' , 

. Mr. Pitt 'mOvedj(fj' leave to bring 1n this bill.' : l 
; , . " (j ,. 

, Mr. Sheridan o~etved,thret ,tRe right. hon~blt 
gentleman . bad . £QI"UterlY' stltt'etl, tBa't 1!l\ese\eot~s 
werethenuie'ant to be Uiuiet marti'al'1a'#'; attd ~ had 
also obseM'ed that the present bill W~ iI1¥endetlto 
besimil~r t() that· ijf t782~ kccordmg to,tha:t'Jjilf, 
the "tqlunteer tompanies' were not' to ' be' 8Ub~ 
to rmtrtiai! la w~' but·in case or aetuaF i~V~ibn; 
and were autftorised- t(J make rule$' and te~ttPattmts 
among themselveS' for the' direction of tl'fettl 'CQll.;. 
du(!t. Ife therefore wished' to know, 'whether; the 
present·· v(J}unteer, corps' were'meanttO"be put' under 
iDartial law, exc~t iti ease of :invasion?' He 
saia,. it wasextreitrely' inaterial,that that point 
ghotild'be cJearl~ and di8tinctly"driderstood~ . . 

MARCH 28. 
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Mr. SIIBIU1UN apprehended that, al tbe biD no .... 
tItood, with the word. .. appearance of inftSion," 
all the troops under th. bill would be liable to be 
called ~t a~most under any pretence. He thoo~ht 
that thIS BlIght deter many peNOn. from enroUJOg 
.themselves, and, therefore, might defeat the real 
good JIIllPClsel of the bill. Be wiabed the bill had 
been a mere tran.acript of Ihe bill ill 1782, which the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer proposed to take for 
his model. What was meant by the appearance of 
invasion? There Will at present the appeuaoce of 
invasion, from the King's message; the probability 
pf au inYaSion Will a very clifi'erent thing, and 00 

which, be con(eIIIed. he bad no alarmwg appr~ 
hension... Bot he was afraid that tbis Yague ex
pressi,,~ " the appearance of invasion," would 
stand in the way of the voluntary .enice which the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer professed, by thu. bill, 
~ endeavor to encourage; because it weDt to the 
:jecting men to military discipline un~Jy, 

. 00 nncertaio grounds. He feared, that 
by thi8 bill, all the fencibles or volunteer co~ 
might be &objected to military discipline for the 
whole remainder of the war, if any lord-lientenant 
or.herilf of a county sbooJd happen to eall tbem 
out once to IOppreIB any internal tumult or dis
turbance; this. he conceived, might operate to pre-: 
9eot many from enlisting, who might be enrolled, if 
they :were -.red that they woaId DOt be under 
such military discipline. until any invasion, or actnaJ 
rebellion, took place. 

T.,.. Mr. Pitt' oaf. till ae. ~ -w." ... -*' 
..JiUry_ ..... ph .IIIItiIUtq_"6_mJ ..... __ 
" u.;, Utq tIi4 ." aIIj«I ,. • .tou. ~ rJ ~ _ N.-
"" _. Ie ~ ...... "fore 1M!! ~ -'*tI. .." ..... i: 5-e ~. == ;od ..t§,. Ie~ -;;:;.t! 

11iIl: ... Ie """. u. ......" g of ....... Ie .... 
~ .. ~ .. u.;,..Jrjct ..... -W." _il. __ 
~ .... u."uIie .....,. ... "...oa - '.If"" ...... ,.;pc 
Ita1 .. ,....~",..Jr-~ .. '--,..j. ---
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_f.".,_ifIlmwU tkjeffJ'.i H. Aopul, -fotwre,tfuIl gmtr.--, 
--U <I1IpltIJ Aif ;"g-;t!l ratNr to ..."...t/roa '" ini- doubt&. , 

Mr. Sheridan said~ that his object was todeaI-' 
fairly with the people of this country, by telling' 
them the real situation they were to be placed in: 
Ingenuity, he 'had no doubt,' they would naturally' 
enongh expect from the Chancellor of the Exche-' 
quer; and he would supply them copiously' with;, 
that article, but what 'they would~ieHy require' 
was a little plain dealing. ' 

n. bill...,1II'dtred to 6c <OIItIIIitUtlfur Munday nut. 

VOLUNT,6.llY .A.IDS FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES WITH~. 
OUT THE CONSENT OF PAaLIAllENT •. 

Mr. She.-idan said, that in bringing forward the 
8ubje8t of the demand which had been made by Hill' 
Majesty's minib-ters, of a benevolence from the p_' 
pIe, he should be obliged to trouble them at consi-· 
~erable len~h; a~d he hoped that he shou'~ .be' 
mdulged with thell' attention. The' proposItion' 
which he intended to make, was 80 congenial with 
the spirit of the constitution, 80 necessary to its' 
maintenance, in the purity in which it bad been 
handed down to us by our ance.qors, so essential to 
the security of the people. and to the very existence' 
of parliament, that, in his opinion, it wanted only 
to be heard, in order to he generally received • ...:; 
The demand made by government,· and addressed' 
to different lords-lieutenants, was of the greatest im-' 
portance in every light in which it could be viewed;' 
and its importance was encreased by the circum.' 
atances by which it was accompanied; for tbe right 
honorable gentleman had chosen' 10 persist in the 
measure, which he had adoptecl,in such a way, as 
to make it evident, that he rather acted for the sake 
of establishing the principle, than from any UjotiV8 
of immediate advantage to the state. 'H~ would 
have been happy to· have put off the' discussion, if; 
even after the first mention of it in that bouse. the' 
right honorable ge~tleman had thought·, proper ~ 
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come forward in any fair and conltitntional mode, 
to apply for a parliamentary sanction of this mod 
alarmIDg measure; But it seemed, throngh the 
whole of his racent conduct, to be his first desire. 
in the ostentation of his power, to encrea&e the pre-,' 
rogative.of the crown; and in the choice of means, 
to give the preference uniformly to that which con
tradicted some established usage, violated lOme fun
damental principle, or demolished lOme constitu
tional fence. This was the case in the landing of 
foreign troops in this country. If he had cbosen 
to apply to parliament for their sanction, no one 
wiu say that a doubt would have arisen, or the 
8mallest hesitation have taken place, aboot granting 
an immediate sanction to their eDtry into the king
dom. But he disdained alllUCh application. AlIIions 
to establish the precedent that the crown could, at 
its pleasure, introduce auy number of foreign troops 
into this country, be contemned all indemnity. aud 
put it upon the footipg of prerogative. And thtuJ, 
ill the lame manner, with a parliament titting; • 
parliament certainly who had ShoWD themsel .. e. not 

. iudisposed to comly with any measure r:.0r:::rd by 
the right honora gentk>man , instea 0 coming 
down to state anddeeirethe farlberaids whicbmight 
be lIeeellliBrY fOr the defence of the C01lBtry, 811 ap
plicatWa was aade, through ihe Secretary of Sta~ 
to the Iords-1ienienaDt. of couaties, to iolltigate a 
mbseriptiollo and levy a .. of money among the 
people. not IIlbject to the control of parliament, nor 
evea witbia its eogWzaDCe. Wbea thie e:atraordinary 
prvceediBg W8I aoticed ia parliamellt it was tbought 
propel at leagth to briag down a mes"ge from the 
"0_. HeeventbeabopedtbatiD tlat_gewordlt 
would IIBve beea introduced, and a prOceeding 
takeD upoD' whie" would have aade ... present. 
..uoo UDPece8lrY. He hoped tha& the rig'" ho. 
DOrable geotlelll8ll woald have felt it t. be his dot" 
&0 eall UPOB parliaIIIent to authori7Je the proceeding; 
aael evea this, though a tvdy and aegracioua mode 
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of~JI4o~t. 1m should tmv~ ~ haPPJ to have 
~; tIlld hIllihoold »ot i" lI\1ch ea&!l, have thought 
it ~ t9 SlJlHn¢ to the 00IISIl the IDQtiOll whi. 
be held ill h~ bDd" But, ill tIlis lJIeIISIlge. .at tb4 
slightest IlpplicatWlJ WIllJ made for "1 .ndlority or 
sanctiQn of the proceedi Qg. .4ll dial be hl'd clone 
was. to hring itt a bill \II put andllr eenain regula
tiQJIlIo ~ men w bII Jerill4 by \he Qloney JO ~~ be 
6Qbsc:riblld. The qlll!litiol) fill' the lwqse to couider 
tbi~ day Wfts. whether the pl!Ilple b3d '" right. ~ 
olfu and ." give. au,d w~r the (:roWu bad _ right 
to fllCeive, • IIIlP,P ply or lIu~ription fOl.' public POI' .. 
pllillli, without. \hi kaowledge IJ.nd llQUSem IIf paru.a.. 
_ent ?.,.".tbia qoes.tioo iDvolye4 bt i1; .. 1_ aha,q. 
whether die cJ"QwI\ oould Qlaintaiu .. fqrce. and carry, 
QII the n~tiYe goyerllDleut of .the .countryiQtie.
~Qt; of th!l pt.rliaUlel\t ~f?, Be aye~ 
ud ahoold e.wl1l&YOIQ' to prove, lilt, ~ it Willi 
Ilglliost t.l.uI reuotl of thin~ II,lld "gains' the lirAi 
priuciples of.. ~ed govlU"umellt, aud of .. repr., 
IIentatlYe .yl!AelU; and. eoasequeutly. Qat re~ncilQ-. 
able .ithe" with tbll .pm, or the letWr of ow collliti .. 
fallon, for the eJ'OYil to po8Ii6IIt Bach po ... er; ~J. 
tha,t " was IIOt COIIIiisteBt with the ' aueieot; ,NUl 
souad 1IBIlg61 of ~ eonntry. @Jlformable to tN, 
be&t authoritiea, or to be rec:oQC\le<l wi.tll the eustQIQ. 
of tb4 kingdom iu good no.~; and adly. thai e .. 
it'it was co~t ... itll . &be ~eI, aud .right. 
be COWltenanced lIy autlJerities.· tW.i' Wile Dot It. 
wise COIlI'Se, nOR 6, to bII relij)rted ~ a. a IOllI'Ce QC 
revenue fo.r the eecority of thia kingdolll., T~ 
doctrines were, dear to hia wil¥l. '"" if he ,hwl4 
he able to wake auJ one. of ,he. ohVloos . .IJAl JDlUIi.. 
fet¢ to &be hOIllle> i4 was enouglJ. fo.r tho purpoIIIiI of 
his Illation. Aa to the first. _-.ely. tbal _ 'IF_ 
againsl tho reIISOa. of things that sucll power IIhoMld 
.xisa ia the CIOwo, ..... he. wooltl _y. t.\ult. tllere coIlI4 
be 8Q true securitJ for public libe~ elloeptillg 0 ... 
&bit gwOQad. dIM tho crown can 8' r take D6I' UIiIl 

property to any public purpose without the preyions 
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t!ousent of ptlrliament. It was Dot tbe bOasted 
liberty of Englisbmen merel; tbat property WBI se-

• cured to them, bnt that DO property, bowever it 
might come into the hand. of the crown, could be 
applied to any possible purposej except .uch as had 
been previously autborized by parliament. It wall 
not then simply the boast of our freedom, and the 
basil of our security, that the crown could not take 
money out of our pockets; but that the people can
not, by any act of indiscreet benevolence, prtlflent' 
their money to the crown,exceptingthrough the chan
Delofparliament. For, suppose that it WBI other
wise, and the grand juries, corporate bodies, county, 
meetings, and other assemblies, could, at tbeir 
pleasure, prespnt snrna of money to . the crown, to' 
be used at pleasure,-parliament must become from· 
that moment nnnecessary; the King would have> 
tbe means of employing thia money to puryo_ not 
previonslyexplained; for it was the peculiar office 
and duty of parliament to square and adapt the grant 
of money to the special purpose, and to lee that no 
sums were put into the disposal of the executive go-

_ vemment, which were Dot to be appropriated to a 
purpose w~ich they had previously judged neces
Ary. If grand juries. and county meetings could 
not then, with aafety to the coustitution, grant lOch 
BUrna of their own accord, boW' much more alaiming' 
must it be if a lIO{lply of thia kind W8II to be de
manaed of them . by the crown, and to be ~anted 
upon lOch demand P What must be the tltuation 
of the country. if the crown could at pl_re ap
peal, not to parliament, but to knntl and selected 
lOCieties of individualf, and procure auppliell for 
purposes unknoWD and unexplained to the Ierl re
presentatives of the people P It was possible that 
a IOOment of delO8JOD mie-ht arise wben, by ex
erting aU the influence of die crown, and addiogto 
it all the quackery of cant worda, and of inflam
.matory appeala to their puROIlI, the people might 
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be brought into a temper to grant supplies, even 
when the' parliament had refused them •. 
_ . He might mention all, instance within all their re,;. • 
colle(ltion :. In the yea, 1784, many persons wlU'e 
of opinion that the bouse of commons· should have 
refused the supplies, as the best means -of resisting 
the' .unconstitutionalattack that was tbenmade on 
thllprivilege. of the house. He, for one, was against 
the measure; but it certainly would not bl! denied, 
that if qt that time it had been adopted. the people 
of theukingdom were, by the artful delusion and 
ery of.a fourth estate, and of a ~onstrons 'coalition, . 
brought into a temper to. have granted a supply to 
thecrown, and that in soch a way as to have made 
.aU the Junctions and purposes of parliament. unn&
cessary~ to ,the· crown •. The East-India Company 
would no doubt have been ready to. come forward 
with their 000,0001. or 1,000,0001. and a 8um at 
least equal to that annual grant; which the wisdom 
of. their anCilstors had thought fit to reserve in the 
hands of parliament, .. as the hest security for all their 
other· privileges, . would. have ·betln. raised against 
that very coalition, a great part of whicQ. was ,now 
revered as the most splendid support of the very. 
vitals pf the constitution.' They would have sub~ 
scribed against aU that was great.' and gloriou~ 
against the person who was now at the head ot: the 
law-and against those who had thought that no~ 
thing could preserve the liberties of this kingdom in. 
violate, but involving the nation in the present most 
blessed and advantageous war. If the counties 1)f 
England were to be left to assess themselves, and 
that they distributed the order for .the sum which 
each district. should raise-a means by which still 
the crown would obtain money by the consent of 
the people, and by which at least the constitution 
would not be apparently injured,the measure would 
8till be contrary to aU BOund policy, and to the spirit 
'of our system; for it would abolish parliaments; it 
would render the king independent of that watchful 

VOL. III. U 
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body, .,11018. the power of tbe pnrae alone mad. 
formidable, and ill conseque!l1le of which powertbey 

. were able to obtain the redress of 'all other griev
allCes. What 'woold be the consequence if this 
power -of the purse .":81 not vestl!d Bolely-in J'IlrliJi.. 
meat? All the ptl'Vlleges p08seosed by the people 
would fall at -once to the ground, for they were m
separably CoDBecfied with the assembling and .iUiog 
of parliament. 'l'be King was flot bound to call a 
parliament, .tspecilic times; bnt ifhe should neg
lect to call -one for three yean togetber. it 'WBS ap
pointed tbat they mould meet by the Buthority of the 
people. Would the house see the great aad strong 
fence of all thew liberties, the power of the 'Purse, 
invaded in the slightest manner? and would they 
lay tbat we bad Rny 'sensible practicable lecurity 
for any one 'pri"ilege, if the crOWD had reseurcea 

. independent of tbe people? The qnestiou might be 
asked, Whether the crown could make use, lor any 
public purpose, of money derived from private re
sources? He had no besitation in saying, that it 
would be an overturning of the whole eoostitution, 
if the King could employ any lunda, to a purpose 
not authorized by parliament. He went &0 the 
"Whole edent of tbis principle: iftbe tbroneof' Eng'
land had devolved to the house of Bonrbon, would 
·it hlWe been a IlUfficient security to Engliflhmell, 
dIRt the King of Great Britain being abo the King 
of France, eouId -not apply tbe immense sums 
which be migbt have mwn frem that ftouriflhing 
kingdom, to any pnrpose in England, uuauthorized 
by ·the Parliament of England? Would it have 
NeD soffieie!lt for them to say, ,. our liberties are 
1IBf'e IJeeaase yoo cannot put your band into oar 
poekets?" No: it was seen and felt that there 
_Id ~ _ aeeurity for the liberties of England, if 
the King vf Eogland could draw reseurces from 
-DOtber kiBg~ c:Jf 110· immense a kind as to rea
der him .superior'" the· power of tbe purse in the 
_de« . .tJeir.wn parliament. They had Dot tbe 
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,lame· fear' with· respect to .the Electol1 of- Hanover. 
· becanse no resources could be drawn from that place 
.dangerous to ,British, liberty. The principle, how
,effer" bad: ever been present to the milldS of .men, 
· and both in committing' the' beveditary revenue 
· .hich the King drew from the colonies, and also in 
-settling the constitution .of Ireland, -care bad .. :been 
·faken that the crown should not haYei the-means of 
.dra.wing into bis hands sums that might be injurious 
-to'the country. I : One of the'mostplausible: argu
,ments that was used forthe American Wlll'J land.the 
,only/pile indeed which ',could .tendtQ'g!ve it po~u
'darity. 'was,. that· by giving :to -the· parliament the 
"'Powel'of taxing America, theywollldltake.oot: ,of 
,the.hands of .tbe croWD t;pe revenue which America 
'might '-Yolllntarily grant, without the cognizance ·of 
~farliament .•. In regard, tocontrillutions, it IWMridi. 
eulou. to say that they were \'oluntal'y': ,thllrewas 

-DO .luch thing 118 a pure voluntal'y Rub~iption, when 
-that subscription Wall.to befIlaClll ror'the C~WD., [f 
·thiswas t~e.· even lin the tiuieJOf' James I .. how 
.much 1pQl'e.80 must'" be at this.time now', when' the 
offiura of cllStams and excisej pJacemen,. pens~el'li, 
'and dependents npontpe' .c~own, were .greater'ill 
Dumber.than all the constituent body .ofihe ·king

! dom, certainly 1D0rein number than' that ;pari; -of 
-the' people who IIOminated and "'etumed ,a majority 
·.of that house.' W Oldd it lie said then that, when 
.the in6.uence of the ~~own bad.come to BUCh,'a 
1 beight, andwben that in6.uence ,was' so Istrenuously 
>exerted, when aU the arts of intrigue_ were added,to 
the menaces of power, that a subscription demanded 
.bythe crown couJd be said.to he voluntary.?· .He, 
-!Would venture to say, that not one ~n twenty wasa 
{ree voluntary subsoriber. '. The extent to which.the 
'~Nnc~ple might .he dri~en, was .pretty well exem~li
.tied IR the late meetlDg" fop .Berwlck,a. . meetlog 
,which he did Dot hesitate·to pronounce·illegal. and 
which could only be aggravated hy its heihg founded 
UpOD aD, applieatioD from die . minister. .'AI.. /JUII 

vi 
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tneeting they bad 're.lolved to raise two troop. of 
horse for tbeir defence, wbicb shonld be at the dis
posal of tbe crown, to go to any part of Great Bri. 

,tain. To defray this expenee, they resolved npon • 
,kind of land tax, bywhicb they imposed. levy, 
amounting to eight months of tbeir annoal ces.ment. 
Regretting, however, that tbey could not at once 
extend thi. to the property of those who were ab
'leDt, they drew IIp an apph.· catian to them, by which 

. they stigmatize all who shall refose to 8Uhlcribe. 
The only plea. in favoor of t.hil proceeding, that 
~ould be .urged was, that thoogh the money w .. 
-subscribed, yet it was not to be applied io IIny other 
manaer thao by consent of parliament. Now, he 
ailed upoo any ooe to produce a single law by 
wbicb it cooldbe proved, that where it was lawfol 
. for the people on ooe hand to 8Ubscribe, and for the 
crown, 00 tbe otber, to receive it, it was equally law
ful for the parliament to direct tbe application of it. 
But 1IDppose the ·legality of IIOcb interference demoo
IItrable, might it oat be rendered ongatory by the daa
gerof waiting' for 80ch a, application in the prelllUre 
of present andimmioeot difficulties? Tbus,on the Inb
jectoflanding foreign troops. it was contended that 

. there existed 00 danger, because mioilten, in doing 
.o, weI'e at the same time bonod to give notice thereof 
10 the house. Neither in that, oar the PreleOt in
tltance. coold any law. bearing IIOcb constrndion or 
Decell8ity be produced; 00 the contrary, if it w .. 
legal for the Kiog to accept, it W81 equaIlylO for 
him te apply tbe benevoleoces which migbt be 
granted. Bot he asserted that there w .. Dotbing 
ceotainecl.io the .. atu .... to justify any other gran .. 

·thu those.by parliament; lint that tbe direct eoa
trary was deducible from them all; to prove whicb, 
he &ook a review of the dUFereot periods in wbich 
the basi_ of beoevoleaces were agitated. Tbe 
mst instance we bad of beoevoIeoce., w.. in the 

,time of Edward IV. The next WBI in the C8Ie of 
.Pyoa in the4th.Jamea L opon hill reSstiDg the pay-
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menl of certain duties, levied withdutthe coIisent: . 
of parliament. The arguments used upon -this oc-' 
Cla.'Iion, fully established .the point, though not the 
principal one in discussion-that the King had no' 
right to such means. of support. It was true that, 
thls only marked compulsory benevolence ibut that, 
was the evil felt, and to remedy which; they, of that 
day" particularly turned their minds. Compulsory 
gifts were one offence, and gifts, however free, were 
another, and DO leAS a breach of the privileges of 
that hou.se ,than the other; and, therefore, however 
he'mig-ht seem to jest the other day, he. wall- per
fectly Justifiable when he said the Serjeant at Arms 
onght to be sent tG take up the chairman who should 
subscribe to the resolutions .of a meeting" violating 
those privileges, by violating a supply. . . 

. The next case in point of order, after the petitio)) 
of. right,was the case iu 17J5,of Mr. Oliver St • 
.John, who, on account of a letter which he wrote 
to the Mayor of Marlborough, was prosecuted in the 
Star Chamber, on the 15th of April, 1615-ln this 
letter Mr. Oliver St. John stated the objections 
which he had to this kind of benevolence. first he· 
said, " it was not only without, but against reason. 
that the commons in their several and particulars.' 
should be relievers or suppliers of His. Majesty'. 
wants, who neither kuow his wants, nor the sums 
that may be raiseJ to supply them ....... Secondly, it 
was against reason that the particular and several, 
commons dis~racted, shoulfl oppose their judgmeot 
and discretion to the judgment and discretion tlf 
the land assembled ;n parliament, who had there 
denied any such aid." Mr. St. John farther said, 
" That some for fear, some in pride, some to please' 
others, would enter into this contribution; and he, 
stated it to be against the constitution, and a viola
tion of the great and 801emn oath taken by the 
King at his coronation, for the maintaining of the 
law8, liberties,' and customs of this nohle realm." 
. For thii letter of Mr. Oliver SL John's, he was 
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persecuted in the Star Chamber, and his senWnea 
11'88 to be fined 60001. and to be imprisoned fOIl'
life. The great Sir Francis Bacon, was tbeD- At
torney-General, and the speech he made npon tbat 
trial 11'88 most memorftble. He defended tbe me~ 
6nre of benevolence to tbe croWD, by most extra
ordinary arguments 1--" God forbid," .aid Sir 
Francis, i. any body- shonld be 10 wretched 88 to 

_ think that the obligation of love and duty from the 
subject to the King should be joint and not se.etaL 
No, my lords, it is both-The subject petitioneth to 
the King in parliament; he petitioneth likewise 
ont of parliament. The King, on the other side, 
gives graces to the 8ubject in parliament; be giv~ 
them likewise, and poureth them upon bis people 

'out of parliament; and 110, DO doubt, the snbject 
may give to the King, in parliament, and out of 
parliament.'" Sir Francis g08l on, that it W811 

thought fit by the lords in ('oum:il, to make a proof 
of the love and attachment of the country; and they 
devv.ed and directed letters unto the .beriff. and 
justices, declaring what had been done here in Lon
don, and wishing the country might Le ~oved. es
pecially IDen of value: _and Sir Francis, in the 
coone of his argument, defended the measure, ~e
canse it was to work upon example as a thing not 
devised, or projected, or required; no, not I/O much 
as recommended, until many who were uever moved 
nor dealt with er mero mot" had freely and frankly 
sent in their presents; 80 that the letters were ra
ther like lotters of DeW8. of what was dooe at LoB
don, than otherwise! and we know eztmpla ducu.' 
fum tra/"nlt; do bot lead, they do Dot draw nor 
drive. The letter of HeDry Dundas was' euctly 

-on the model of the letter ofthecouDcil of Jamet 
I. Sir Francis', whole argument went upon the 
idea that this benevolence 11'81 DOt an exaction 
called a benevolence, and which the Duke of Buck
ingham spoke of in hi, oration to the city. Hia 
definition of a benevolence wu extremel, ciutions; 
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... de6aed it to he. .. IlOti wltat abe 8Ubieet or his 
geod willwouId give" but wha the King of his 
g-I will would tau" ADd after these. yaluable 
argomeob ia '-YOI' or beoeyoleuce" Sir :Francis ~ 
thruugh three paga of paaegyric. 011 ILs lIajea" 
as the ~ w...nor. fiaest writer. most aublime 
pbilosopher, DMJS\ eluisli_ Monan:h, aad the hand,. 
IIOmest maD in Europe; and upon these ~nts,. 
lIS be aid. the Star Chamber ioed Mr. Oliv~ st. 
.lobo 00<J9l. anti eoodemoed him to imprillOomellt 
during the King'. pleasure. If the Star Chamber 
W811 nftyed in tbis COODb'J. 01' if the Scotchlaw, .. 
. wather the practice of tbe Seotch Ia .... were intro
duced into tbis eounuy, tbea, perltaps. th. system. 
'If beaeyoleoee would lIave gTQter mooess tban it 
"' .. likely to haye ... tbe eltample of Mr. Oliver 
St. .Iebu might be nyiud. Which 'If the two 
the right honorable and learned gentlemeo woold 
prefer to introduce, it WIIS DOt poasible for bim to 
conjecture. Mr. Sheridan tbea came to the &&atute 
of the 13th of Cbarles 11. wbich, in reality, ItlUled 
the point tben under the diacUSlliou of tbe bOllle, for 
that statute, in its preamble, declared all voluntary 
aida or beneYolenc:e8 from the people to the erowa, 
to be- illegal But, in COIIIIideratioo of tbe &llddea 
and pressing necessity of the King, it did legalize a 
beoeyoleoce 00 that ODe occasion; Dader very strict 
limitations it directed tbat the &Ubscriptioo of DO 

commoner sbould eiceed tbe sum of two hundred 
pounds, nor that of. peertbe 10m of foor hundred; 
it limited tbe duration of the beneyoleoce, aad 
there w.. a lIP ,~al proYisioo that this statute 
ehould BeYer be tlrawn in as a precedent for _ any 
future occ;asioo. This statute Wl\ol the law to this 
day; ue one ~ug in the lbape of a law bad 
taken place BIBee that time;- for the bill of rights 
confirmed by inference the 13th of Charles lL 
though, like the petitio. of right, it coofioed itseJl 
to beoeyolences at the requisition of the croWL 
He could DOt coucei,e whN possible c:aae the, eoold 
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ground themselves upon aincethe revolution, whatao
:thorities they meant to bring forward, or upcmwbat 
practice it was tbeir intention to justify tbeir proceed
lUg. The right honorable gentleman had tbrown 
out an insinuatiou tbat he bad autborities; it would 
be fouud with wbat reason be had veutured &0 make 
,this assertion. He wonld venture to say, that in 

,no instance was there a case to be found in any 
thing similar to the preseut. The example of 1745, 
when a rebellion was raging in the country, and 
parliament was not sitting, wORld 8urely not be 
mentioned as a pregnant example. It was one of 
-those cases of extreme necelsity, which luperseded 
all tbe usual forms of proceeding, as well a. all law: 
it 11'118 a case that strnck at the vitals of the consti
tution, when government would not have merely 
,been justified in taking the aids that were offered, 
but when tbey wmJld have been justified if they bad 
gone even to greater leng,tha, and had, by the pro
.c:lamation of martial law, put the whole body of the 
people into arms,.nd remond the property of in
diV1duais from tbe'reach of the common enemy. It 
'Was not from a case of such necessity that they 
.ought, therefore, to argue; , 1I0r did he conceive that 
the right honorable gentleman would choose the 
.ease of 1756 as the grouod of bis justification •. At' 
that time, boon ties were offered &0 such seamm as 
should enter as volunteers, by the city of London 
and the other great bodies; abd tbe Earl of Chat
ham bad written a letter of tbaoks to the city npon 
the occasion. Bot would the Earl of Chatham, if 
be were now alive, adopt, or even coontenance, the 
unprecedented measore of bis son ? The case of 
offering boonties, in addition to tbe bounties given 
by the crown, was very different from a benevolence 
to the erown. Tbe money was not given to tbe 
King; nor did it come in any shape or manner into 
the hands of government: it was to be given lim
ply to those indiridnals who, in coosequence of, an 
act of parliament,. entel'ed into Hi. Majesty'. Ier-
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'Pice, and who had already received the sum directed 
by parliament.' It was a measure, which counte
nanced a measure of parliament, but which did not 
go farther: it did not add one man' to the grant of 
parliament, but it simply held forth additionalin- , 
ducements to the country to enter iuto the service, 
held to be necellBary by the parliameot. The next 
instance Wlt.ll that of 177S, and this was of the same 
sort as the former: parliament was adjourned, for 
the purpose, as it was said, of procuring the ,addi. 
lional aids at a time when they were Bot sitting. 

- Dnring this adjournment, accidental or contrived, 
certain p&rSOnf in the city of London, and other~ 
wise, did resolve to raise sums, and to, put 'them 
under the disposal of. a committee, for the purpose' 
of buying clothing,' &c. But in this the instance 

. uiffered from the present, that' it was uot done at 
the requisition of the crown; that HiJ Majesty's 
ministers were not Seen in it; and that surely was 
not one of the cases in which the ministers were to 
find their great authorities P Great authorities were 
to be found at that time against tbe measure~' a 
right honorable gentleman, then member for Bristol, . 
(Mr. Burke) spoke with his usual splendor against 
a measure that struck, as he said, at the very foun
dation of public security. 

Another great authority, who countenanced the 
Earl of Chatham in the case of '756, and whom the 
right honorable gentleman would not, he conceived. 
despise upon that account, objected to the measure 
with that warm zeal for the constitution which had 
distiuguished his honourable life (Jj:arl. Camden.) 
The authority of }Ir. Dunning, anil of many other 
most eminent men, was against His Majesty's mi- . 
nisters on a. measure that had not half the aggrava
tion of the prest'nt. As to the case of 1782, at which 
the right honorable gentleman seemed to glance on 
a former night, and which he meant to insinuate 
was a proof that his right honorable friend had theD' 
countenanced the principle of the Dleasure, it was, 
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III his opinion, totally inapplicable: it walt, in realily, 
a measure that might have been deemed, hoth on 
account of the time at which it came, and of ita own 
bature, to be highly democratic; for immediately 
after a letter of the Duke of Richmond, and of bit 
motion for univenal 8u/frage, it waf a recommenda. 
tion to the people to take arms for their own mu· 
tual defence; but not potting them ioto the band. 
flf the crown, it was stating what was undoubtedly 
constitutional-that, for mutual ,Iefence and for ge
neral security, it would be wi,", and prudent for 
every man to be armed; bot it did not recommend· 
tbat levies should be made for the crown, or that 
money should be put into the di8p08ll1 of the crown. 
He had thus gone through the precedent. in the 
History of England; and he concluded from them 
that the present measnre was clearly hD!ltile both tQI 

the spirit of the constitution, and to aU the IIcmnd 
_ges of the country. Hi. third proposition-that, 
even if it could be reconciled with the constitution, 
and with custom, it "'u lIIiU a mellllnre unwise, 
futile, and unfit to be resorted 1o-would 1000 re
ceive a better illustration than any that it could 
derive from his arguments; for it would 8000 be 
BeeD what would be the result of.the pretent at
tempt, for there never wu a moment so faYorable 
for the experiment u the present. 'fhe country 
bad all the mOtives to a grand display of benevo
lence that any possihle concurrence of events could 
engender. 'l'he expense. ofthe preaent year· would 
be at least 6ye-and-tbirty million. sterling, for the 
payment of the interest of debts, and for the maiD
teaance of this most glorious war; a war _ntial 
to 80 many grand objects, that it wu almott impcM
.ible to enumerate tbem: a war for the .. lvatioD 
of the British constitution. and for the .. retyof 
king&-1l war for the Christian religio_ war 
for privileges and diHtincUo.-a war for hamaD 
order_ war for the tafety flf tbi. country, and 
for the IeCllrity of the .hole of Enrope-a .ar, 
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in.hort, in which. aU the emotion. of tbe '1OIIl 
were to be roused. and in whicb, if ever it 
oould be eXJ"lCted to draw a great sum from the' 
SOlI1'C8 of benevolence. the exertion of tbe people 
on tbe present occasion 11'88 lilrely to be .nclt .... 
to demoostrate the extent of this species of relOu~ ;. 
for if the people were only to adv8nu theR- mODeY' 
upon all the inducements which 'were held ..a
one pouud for religion, one pound for Kings., one 
pound for the Bri\ish eonstituticJn~ &De pound for. 
hUlDan onler ;--wbat must not lie 'lIpeC'ted fro. 
a generous and opulent people? H. would he bold 
to foreteI. however, that it would be treated with 
merited disdain, and it would be as uoprodacti1'e 
as it would be oppressive and edious.' Nothing 
could be more idle at tbe same time, ,han to eaU it 
-voluntary.. When the enormoU8 influence ef ·the 
crown was considered, running through all it. 
channels of patronage, terror, the revenue laws, the 
chain of dependance, and all the varieties of aspect 
under whicli, to the most distant parts of the king
dom, it entered end pernded every place, it would 
be impo!l!lible for men to act from their own motion, 
or to resist the torrent of thil preniling power. 
Nor could it he _ considered the most equal mooe; 
siuce some from ostentation, aod more from interest. 
in the view of deriving advantage from the sub. 
&criptions to be raised by getting rank for their r~ 
lations, or oontract. ... , or agencies, would be induced 
to subscribe, not what they could aWord. BOt wbat 
could he considered 88 a genuine resource, but •• 
tbe aggregate of pride. and mer('enary spirit for- & 

time. and whi('h could not be r880rted to often, with. 
oot fallacy and defeat. It was one. of thOlle io. 
staoces inwbich the right honorable gentlemaa 
mimicked the Jacohina, as, indeed, he mimicked 
the Jacobins in every thing. It was not the small
est of the evils of the present eystem, that alI the 
miserable follies whicli we reprobated, we were 
doomed daily to imitate. Instead of displaying a' 
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manly and honorahle confidence in the loyalty and 
attachment of the people of this country. to the 
person of the King. and to the~yRtem of the con
stitution; the government set up a dark, gloomy, 
Jacobinic system of inquisitiou, destructive of tbe 
concord,--dJaracter, and happiness of society; in
stead of opposing to the sanguinary example 01 the 
J acobins, and of their horridpunisbments, tbe ex
ample of a mild administration of onr criminal . 
laws, and shewing, by the benefieence of our courts, 
the beauty and efficacy 01 a weU·modelied and ra
tional system of freedom, we bad- striven only to 
imitate their conduct, by straining onr criminal· 
laws beyond the ~xample of all former times, the 
blackest in tbe annals of England, and shocking 
the feelings of humanity, by punishing ont of all 
proportion to the offence; and now, instead of op
posing to their irregular, unsubstantial, and ineffi
cient schemes of finance, a system of solid, equal, 
regular. aod permanent revenue; we had adopted. 
their very project, and grasped at a shewy but mi. 
serable phantom, which would be fonnd to elude oor 
power, and leave us in greater wretchednell than 
ever. In every way in which he could view the 
subject,' it .'11'38 a measnre calculated not merely to 
delude the public for the time, and to be vexatious 
and oppressive 38 far 38 it went, but to be seem
ingly adopted lor no otherlurpose, under heayen, 
eIcept to take advantage 0 the decay 01 all popn. 
lar spirit, for the establishment of a principle min
ous to the liberties of the country. He lhouJd coo
elude, therefore, witb moving, .. That it is a dan
gerous and unconstitutional measure for tbe people 
of this country to make any Joan, IIIbscription, or 
benevolence to the crown, to be used lor 8lJy 
public purpose, withont the previous consent of pat'-
liamenL" . 

t!:. ~", Mr. W,...,.... ad t1IIw 'J'Uhn IIEIIiMl IM_ 
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Mr. Sheridan said, that at so late an DoUr, when 
he and the hODRl mnst both be exhausted, and afte, 
the very imperfect manner in which his former ar
'guments were answered; he should have had the lest! 
occasion for trouhling the hoose at any length, 'Were 
it not for the extraordinary speech delivered' by 
Mr. Windham. There was a time when if would 
be with the most sensi~le regret that he could havil 
heard any improper motives ascribed to him from 
that quarter. Indeed, since he had so straugely 
changed the line of his political conduct, and adopted 
a new party, he had shewn himselfsowouderfully 
'dextrous in the art' of euveloping his arguments, his 
'principles, and his attachments, in the most impene
,trable mazes of obscurity; he had 'BO blended his 
new-born zeal for admiuistration 'with expressions 
'of the tenderest aft"ection for his friend, Mr. Fox, 
that it was uot till the present night, that he had 
unequivocaJly spoken 'out. He' warned the mem
bers of the oppositiou of the improper compauy with 
which they had associated, and ridiculed their pre
tensioD80f being the exclusive ~ha\Dpion9 of the con
stitution, ilisinuatiug that the defence of it would be 
safer in other hands; but the right honorable gen
tleman ought surely to recollect that they were the 
same company and the same champions with whom 
he, till very lately, acted in apparent union and in 
perfect coufidence. In order to stigmatize his 
old fri.mds in the most odious UlIlooer, he drew an 
insidions parallel between their motives, and ,those 
which actuated SirJ. Hynde Cotton and other jaco
bites, ;n the year 1746, who could discover no dan
ger in the approach of the Pretender, becanse they 
were so greatly interested in his snccess. If in 
truth he knew, and really believed that there were 
Buch persons amongst the present members'of oppo
sition, why did he not honestly and manfully stand 
tlp and proclaim them, instead of having recourse to 
skulking and insidions jeers. 
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lhn ·Mr. y .... ke rD .. , wAif, ...,.,.allllnlllnrl "'.... ailing Mr. 
SNtridm iii flf"1in'. The Spetdar dmlmu/ed of II1r. Yorkt Il'MtMr 
he mumt to '1'Ylk to .... der, and 110 llTI6II!er bei"g "turnetl. ulr. 
!!iheridtJia prottedfd. ' . . . . 

The honorable gentleman, he ~il\, ~ho by' hill 
rising interrupted the scope of his obserffltions, wuld 
:not be supposed to riRe without some motive, aJ)d 
he thought him. too fair and manly to retract any 
.intention he might have had in ~o doing; he was , 
glad to find him take time for deliberation, whic\l 
would perhaps .enable him to digest his purpoa~ 
better than he might have done npon the Iud den Im
,pulse of the moment. Before}lr. \Vindham sneered 
at the wmpany in which the opposition .acteI\, ~ 
shoDld have reBected 011 the strange phalanx wit,. 
which he Willi himself nnited. ,He 110uld. Dot well 
forget the triumph which he Dsed to feel in eKpoling 
,the uDcoll8titutional principles u~n which Mr.:PiU 
came into office, in nncasing his artifices, his IUb

.terfuges, and high prerogative principles; in re

.presenting him as an object of distrust and jealousy, 

.and holding him up to the contempt and deri~jon of 
his country. By a change of aentilJlCDt, or rather of 
.side. as .extr~di~ry . as !Inprecedented, he was 
now found the ready ~vOCllte of every mealillre of 
adm.inistration, which certaioly delieTVeB the .ame 
cb~ .still which he formerly ascribed to it. The 
right honorable ,ge:Jtleman thought he had a great 
,adv/Ult<lge in repeating hi. (Mr. Sheridan's) ob
jectioAS to stoppiog the aupplies io the year 1784; 
.but on coll8ideration he woold find that this ~ 
direCtly agaiDSt hi. pnrpQlle. He was very well 
;Lware that the priecJpaJ control which that hOUle 
. could exercise over· the croWD was by witbholding 
.dIe .applies; bot he was folly of opinion that th~ 
. controillhouid Dever be exercised bot 1I'hen jt could 
be done 80 with etk.c:t. If it JoVas not dforloal. it 
would be no more &baD a chimera. At the tiru.e 
alluded to. all that the how;e e£ commons could. 
withhold was the land and malt ta.s, by rerWliug 
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'Whicb, :the crown' would feel no personal di~tI'es8', 
tbough it could not fail to ~eratemost iojurioulll, 
UpOR commerce. It would therefore be nugatory 
to stop luppliesto the king,' by which stoppage,i{l 
fact, the kiog would be no loser. He also consi. 
dered that lOch wa.~ the state of the public mind at 
that time, and ilUcb the disposition of certain ,peraoniJ 
til avail themselves 'Of it,thllt it \Was Dluch to b~ ap<
J'rehended the cro.w~w?uldbe able to fi~d supplies 
to the same nncoDStitutlOnal -manner whICh be 'Wail 
~ow arraigning; an~ then a 'prin~iple, or at least a 
pt'eeedent, be establlsbed, ofmtiDitely more, dang/!~ 
than any tbat could result from granting the ilUp~ 
plies. From'this it would' appear ~tbllt thel'e' was 
Dot the smallest lVariancebetween ,the 'principleS 
'Wbicb he thenhald, and.tbosewhicb be maintaiollil 
110W ; 'for hils -advioe at that, time was given upon 
grouMs of prudence and eKpediancy.' Indeed he 
must oonsider it as some degree of hardship that he 
"'a& thu8called upon a second time to answer those 
IU'guments which he had already anticipated in his 
opening Bpeech. ·If tbere was any part of hi, con .. 
duct tbrough life in which he felt bimself free from 
any unjust imputation, it was'that of inconsistency 
iD his political principles and attachments. How. 
little Mr. WiRdhameould boast of a similar cha.
racter would shortly appear from· 'his expedition to 
Nor"'ich in the 'yeaT 1182. Mr. 'Windham 'laid, 
that if he opposed the -voluntary 8nbscriJ?tioR then 
proposed llpGnthe ground that it was IUegal_d 
unconstitutional, it_because 8ucbargumenta ' 
were going at the time, and that his det85tat1on o~ 
the American 1I'1luuperseded at the time the love of 
his country io 811Ch ... degree,toot he could not wWi 
.. ~ess to the British arms. .He'll4wuld have been 
,more surprised at his, t\tIlS forgetting a fact which 
4Ccnrre4 some years 'ago, if the ·fairnre of bis 1118-

1I1Gry had -oot been so lately exemplified in hilt for-' 
getting also his former principles 1md attacltrnetats. 
But, in .nJer te refresh his recollection, he mmt t.a 
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under the :C1ecessity of stating to him wbat th~i' 
former intimacy and friendship enabled him to do; 
tbat all bis conversation. at this time expressed the 
strongest conviction of the ille~ality of these lub· 
s~riptions, and that their illegality and nncons!itll' 
tlOnal tendency formed the basis of those arguments 
he used to the meeting which be attended at Nor. 
wich. He did injustice to his own character by 
saying, that he employed those arguments because 
they were going at the time; for it wae not to be 
supposed that a grave and able man, employed 
upon 8 serious .and important expedition, would 
pick up his arguments by the way like blackberrie. 
upon the hushes 8S he went along, .to. serve up as a 
feast to politicians. He perfectly agreed with tbe 
right honorable gentlemen, that there were few po
litical rules so strictly to be adhered to, 88 to pre
clude all deviations in cases of extreme emergency; 
bot that emergency must be found to exist at pre
sent, 88 in the .,ear 174.5, before the deviation could 
be properly Justified. There were also several 
maxims, an occasional deviation from which may be 
attended with no very serious .consequences; but 
there were likewise Bome fundamental, seminal, and· 
vital principles, an infraction of which, like flaw. 
upon a diamond, alway. debased, and frequently 
destroyed their value. Of this description W88 any 
pecuniary aid given to the crown, through any other 
medium than that of parliament; for wiJatev.er may 
be its avowed purpose. it was liable to be employed 
in corrupting the house, and overturning the liber
ties of the people. He had already anticipated the 
use that would be made of bonntie. given by cor
porate and other bodies, to encoura!:'e the levy of 
troops wbich had been voted by parliament. Thi. 
practice, whether legal and constitutional or not, 
was constantly connived at I.y parliament-first, 
because it ~as useful from the encouragement it 
ofFered-and, secondly, because it was likel, to bave 
DO bad efi"ect; for it was no free gif/., nor did the 



erown or its serVants ever handle a: shilling ont. It 
'W~ also true, that the honse expressed no jealousy 
at the promise of a ship to be furnished by private 
benevolence, and tbe event shewed that they were 
right, as that promise, in the end, turned Oltt not to 
be a gift. He must, however, do the noble lord, to 
whom he alluded, the justice to own, that be gave' 
the house a much more valuable present in the right 
honorable gentlemau who now possessed their con
fidence. (f,ord Lonsdale, at that time Sir James· 
Lowther, first returned Mr. Pitt into parliament for 
the boronghof Appleby.] He contended; that 
ministerS could have no other purpose in view, by 
soliciting this subscription, in what he represented 
to be a clandestine way, but to assert this high pre
rogative in the crown. It was impossible that they 
could expect any considerable assistance from the 
contributions, or if they hefore entertained any bopes 
of that nature, the late resolutions of tbe Surrey 
meeting. declaring it to be unconstitutional, gave 
him 1Very little reason to expect that it would be 
generally productive. Upon the whole, he waS 
of opinion, that they would find more subscribers 
this night to the motion of the previous question, 
than they were likely to find towardli defraying the 
expenses of the army. And here he could not but 
remark upon the conduct of the Attorney-General; 
in contending for the legality of the proceedings. 
and not daring to meet it with a direct negative; 
which he knew would not accord with the sense of 
tbe country in general. He quoted, indeed; volu
minous authorities of lawyers, living and dead; 
Lord Bacon, Lord Coke, Lord Hardwicke, and 
Lord Ashburton, of the dead, summoned in sup
port of the doctrine; and of the living, Lord Cam
den as well as Lord Thnrlow, who seemed pecu
liarly the god of the gentleman's idolatry. But he 
argued, that these iIlru;tnoul men did not actually 
hold the opinions that were imputed to them; and 
a note of Lord Hardwicke was found, which ex. 

VOL. III. x 
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pressly contradicted the extra-judicial judgment 
he on another occasion pronounced. The learned 
gentleman finding himself unable to defend his, posi. 
tion by any di~ct authority in point, was reduced 
to have recourse to some et tu qooque observation" 
applied to Mr. Fox, wbich could never be reverted to 
but in default of betler arguments, and which had 
bren sufficiently done away in the speech of hi' 
right honorable friend. In the whole range of hi' 
reasoning the learned gentlemau contented himself 
with barely mentioning the statute of 13 ,Cbarleell. 
but wisely abstained from any observations upon it. 
But as a succedaneum for this, the learned gentle
man stated, that Mr. 'Vilkes, who, in the year 1778, 
mo"e~ a resolution similar to that of this night, had; 
upon consulting legal authority, altered hie opinion. 
How far the autbority of law had inftuence with 
that gentleman, would appear from an extract which 
he read of a conference.between Mr. Wilke. and 
some other person. respecting gentlemen of th", long 
robe. From tbis it was evident, that Mr. Wilkes 
held the profession of the law in no small contempt, 
representing the constitution as a piece of clock
work, and tbe lawyers as uoder-workmen capable of 
constructing a wheel and a chain, but totally igno
nnt of the principles which set the machine in mo
tiou. ID order to draw the attention of the learned 
gentlemaD to this, he could also add-quod no'" 
~e. In opposition to the authorities OD the other 
'Ide, he quoted that of Mr. Hargrave, the commen
tator UPOD Lord Coke, to whom he paid high com
pliments. and wbose opinion entirely corresponded 
with hi. own. .After representing that the admis
.ion of this new doctrine connected with tbe other 
doctrines that were .Towed upon the landing of the 
Hetillian troops. wonld render neeelBary a nBW bill 
of rights, he took notice of lb. Powys' .. obllfll'Vation 
that the ministers could not act illegally till they 

, had acmaJly applied the subscription-money without 
the CODlCllt of parliament, and iidiculed tbo idela of 
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waitiag 10 aeeuse a Dliaister of illegal proceediDgs, 
till he was at the bead of 00,000 DIeD. From the' 
opposition made to his IIlOtiOD, he argued badly for, 
its success, and in case of its failure, should think aD, 

act 10 legalise these proceediogs would be bigly ne
cessary. 

TIe __ t&W~ _ ,. jiiD' •• '-;-' -" Is' 1M AIhr
~ .4§a2M;-3t. 

MA1lC'II 3L 

VOLVNTEEIL CORPS POlL 1782. 

Mr. SSEItIDA.!f rose to move for papen which 
appeared to him, he &aid, so much of COUI'lle to 
grant. that it would not be possible reasonably to· 
object to their being laid before the hQuse. Had he 
entertained any doubt on that subject, he should or 
course bave given notice of his intention to DlOye (or 
them. He would however assign a rea<;OD (or IDOY

ing (or these papers. It was because a learned~ ... 
tieman, in the course of the debate OD Friday night. . 
had quoted extracts from them, and laid • ronsider- . 
able stresS OD lbt:se partial parts, in order 10 prove, 
as be IBid, that a subscription (or raising troops had 
beeo tbought of by admioislratioo in the year 17&'2. 
He therefore mored, .. that an hwnble addre;s be 
]It''eSeDted to his Majesty, humbly praying, he will 
he plea!.ed to gige directioos for laying before the 
houR, copies of all tbe 'answers received by His Ma
jest,' 5 Secretary of Slate. to the eireo1tr letter wrif
tea by the Earl of Shelburne, eootaining plans for 
raising voluntary corps for the ioternal defence of 
the kingdom for the year 1782." 

Mr. Pill -cl, 'w tIt# ____ .... ill ,lit YN' me. 
.... .",.- 6y flit: ~ t atI.t~_ (.tfr. F-.}n. 
_ 1M s-rury., ~* ............ tire I w6I< P-I"- .... ' 
.... , .. ....... 1tiJIwIf .- tJjJin.l titwaIWa ill .&01daW1lf . ., t.~. TIe __ ".,... t~jit,. nJ- tltncwry . 
~: for tAr .. II( tire ..... .-q ., tAr J-b. ,ltatf .... k· 
_ t '_il..u,.,,~tW~""W"'~ 

xS 
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..,Am tlu added ..... ita agittJliMl, IAord4 be r-1IIIWl!DAm tkeg be
_ merdg matI.,. uf AWury. H. d.lirtd ,''' jl1lmllll. to be rtlld. 
!DhidI being done, il opptortd ,''''' II rnotima ..... mtJdt for 1"- pll
P'" Oft 1M lllh uf June, Oft ",hieh II d.bolt DrOIt, tmd tlu """" 
dillidcd, !DAm llu rnolion polled ita IN negatm 68; againlt It 22. 

Mr Sheridan ridiculed, as an affected regard for 
consistency, in order to conceal an evident Ruhter
fuge, tbe Chancellor of tbe Excbequer', present de
claration for consistency. Tbe real esteem he had 
for that merit Wall evident in the manner he refused 
on one day, and agreed the Rext, to receive the pe
tition of Mr. Palmer; and to refuse, and grant, the 
Secretary of State', circular letter to the lord-lieute
Dants. The truth was, that this was a .cheme of 
tbe minister to make a false impression on some part 
of the house, and as many as he could of the public. 
The Attorney-General was to _ come forward with 
garbled accounts, and partial extracts of returns to 
Lord Shelburne's letter in 1782, and from these to 
argue'that subscriptions had been agreed upon for 
supporting the-execntive power in the -year 171;2. 
ThIs was so unworthy an attempt, that be must take 
the sense of the house upon it; and be had farther 
to say, tbat, if defeated now, he should bring ~i. 
JUbject forward again in a more formal shape. 

TAt Aou.. dmtt.d: for tlu _liDa 18; IIgailut It 86. 

APIlIL 1 • 

.BILL ~OR 'fIlE ENCOURAGEMENT, &c. 01' VO
LUNTEER CORPS FOR THE GENERAL DE
FENCE 01' THE COU~TJlY. 

Mr. FI"tIII<V..ul, that biforo Iu ojJ'trttl ItU opiaima /III tltU fIiIl, 
/Ie -"l JUIt bwt ... ;". if. prw;u. riia\ grrttr.J1g PI' -!.tI ;. 

lAta Aout. IIIIIi.,AicA ia !/fat tooIc IIIIHIJJ all J~ Df tkMlU, ~ 
t:Mf~ nIDY tIUeu.ioa, /III ..Idtdl ttf iaportInIct, to u.r. tIf' J
;'d'bah TNtI, /III tItU poW, lie IpoIte rill grtid ;.,miLlliJ!I. 
n.t ./<111 ~ pt:nt"Uo ~~, 11It .. 1uJk I. uf 
tire -.. rill .,....- t1J ~ '-'". IlOl 0fIIy ___ f1ItI tile ".. 
--uf tlleJ.., ....... dr4 to u-. """ • -Uri1 uf tile -
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...... ptrTurpr. ..,.,.. taking their IIDIn'iITunmt or t1Ieir ,..",... but p,... 
ebuled aU otker,fromuffering their Dpinitm ..... '" IIwrtIY.forwtmf 
of tDI opportUflity of being /uiJrd .. en for II mommt. That. if it wa. 
tire 0ld'''' of tloqumce 10 IDUI1'!/ and deaden tire atlention of /JR -
Mppy audi .... e: to ufwut all humtm potimee: 10 tj[aa. by mdi.", 
rep<tition. an imprt&Sion once _dJ>: 10 tItupify. rather than to COII
einee: and finally. to IDle tire eotes of friends, whole contItitulion 
_k under tire intokrabk Imrtlm im"...d upon. their faeulties: 
lhen. indted. tire gentiDnda lie aUutled fo were IUpremely tlDguml. 

Ue then. in all';';"" fo tke intended ctmm. tJUlkorUing rub..np
tioRl, obmwd tkat. " it kDd bem atttmpfed fo proD< principia by 
p"ecedmU, imtead of jUltifying practies by prindpk. That eoery. 
()IJt of lire intItolJCt., '" rdUd on, mighl be nolking bell." than aburt •• 
",hie", being but incmuitkrabk, ptrkap., in lire amount, or tvi-

. deatly karmkll in tire application, kad prJ88td fA1itkaut notire. But 
IJOID lire guution """"'. directl!l before .... -w. are at i8sut on tke 

'point of right.-Wall yuu IUffer it to be decidd. "ot by it, OIDII in
trinlic rtaIOIJ. "ot by tire principia of lire eontItitution, but byltJ11lt 
iptcial facti and illll_es of II modem tidte. in wkich tire quali." uf 
right WIJI n.' debated 1 .1 tiD not bel~ that tke "'lImpl .. pr0-
duced. hllee fItm fairlYl[UOted: but if tkey were,· what iI it 10 .... 
",hII kDd no COrle ..... in tho .. trrmBacli."" and who are IJDtD contend
ing for tire truth of II conItilulional principle 1 lntItonctl of wrong. 
dtiru by other.. if tkey ..,.,.. ...... It} ftUmtrOlll. are not tol CtJIJtlutie 
agaillll my right. Wkat iI it t. ".. lkat BUcl and lUCk I~ ...." 
dime in thr tJdminirtration of Mr. Fo.1J or Mr. Pill, of Ltml &ck
inghllm or Lord Slrelburne 1 Wert lkey right when IIrq w ..... 
dtiru 1 If tlreg wert !,ot. nOlD tkat tlrq are quationtd. that iI u.. 
filM 10 cmadtmn and put II ItOfJ to· them. . ., . 

Mr. F~ in reply. ad. without wilhing ·t. enler upon ()IJt of 
thole ''''g IJIUclre. IIJhich tire honorable fIIfflIbtr kDd condmmed. wa. 
deBir .... Of jUltifying kimBtlf from tire incomitIteney of conduct im
puted to him from whllt hIIppened in tire yMr 1782. BiB OIDII chll. 
racter !DaB UfldDubtedly dear to laim;1JI mull be lire CIJIt of tfItr!J "'on; 
but ke IDIJI impelled willa el{"l1l fOfU to tfail jwt!ficali.". from tke 
eharacter of tire Marqui8 of &ckiRgham hllcing btm aUo in .. ,.." 
in tire charge. Tlreflll!mory oflhat illrutrioIII ptr,."." Ire trwted _Itl 
tItiU meet with many drfmderl in lhat Iwa ... tmd Ire lDaB ,.".. there 
.,.,.. ..... ( Mr. Burfct I1J/J1l1lppoBtd to be tJIlrukd 10) IDho MIld not 
be indifftrtnt 10 tJny imputation thrown "pon it. H. then ...,., at 
kngth, into tire _ing of tire cireular lett.,., _I 10 mrmujlJc/ul'ing 
tOllJftl by lire Earl of Slrelburne in tire year 1782. and argued lhat 
they hIId no Iimilaritg "'kat ..... fA1ith tire prt#ftt applicatitIJI. 

Mr. Burfct declared lhat Ire. BIwuId "01 be ""mintijul of tile flint 
~ by Mr. Fran';'. and dr/JlDft from II prtctpt in II writer of my 
hig/ltJUl/IoriIywith the gentlertllln ~tokim (C"1'1aia MorriIJ-

.. Solid ..... of BoIIt1I& IRlIke no long poIationI. 

.. Solid ..... of Bollon make no Ioni orolioru, . 
"B"",I_I_I" 
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.. Alld ,lUI'it!jllllditm M _14 tire""".. readily CINIIP'.V fDil", /U M 
fuztl in fact -y lillie to IItr!J uP"" 1M "'ldrct. At the period 

.• 1lud,tlto, Mr. F~ _II lmmD, tlutt thouKh he flrld 011 tdfire mp. 
""'" to be -y hi!;" tmd ""!I otlotmtllgtott.,yd fir R'ID /U rompldtly 
~ '!I ftJlutt _ill the cobirltt /U tJ1Iy_ ill Engbmd. 

1\Ir. Sheridan felt himself much disappointed in 
that kind of defence, which he had a right to exppct 
from Mr. Burke, of the conduct of the MarqUIS of 
Rockingham, and supposed, that the injunction 
against " long orations" waa not the only moral 
precept in that system of ethiC!! alluded to, which 
served to regulate the conduct of tbat right honor
able gentleman.· He would take the liberty to re
mind bim of anotber passage in tbe same approved 
writer, in wbich he says, 

.. He "eat to DdIItIy Jeaky, by TrimIIfno Hall atteaded, 
"In OIIch c:ompaoy, good Jack 1 bow hi. _tIh mDft he IIWIIII .... 

"Bo,,1 ...... 1 .. _'" 

He then represented that Mr. Fox had mentioned 
the justification of the noble marquis to have been 
one of his chief motives for entering into tbe ex
planation; whereas lUr. Bnrke wall contented to 
declare his ignof'aflce of the proceeding, and leave 
the memOry of the Marquis of Rockingham to be 
defended by others; He thep arraigned Mr. Burke 
of inconsistency, in now complaining of the place 
which he formerly held, and the 10IIII of which he 
bewailed immediately after the administration to 
whicb be belonged was dismi.sed. He called to his 
remembl"lnce the speech which he made npon that 
occ.asion, with a professed llensibility in all the eo
jOy'ments of which he was deprived, and, amongst 
otbers, the music of drums and fifes, which regnlarly 
afforded him a morning IIerenade. 

Mr. Btriz imIiII& rrpliul, 

Mr. Sheridan declared, that it was a great mis
take to SUpp088 that he made any attack opon the 
morality of Mr. Borke, for if biB words bad beeg 
attendeCl to, it W'onld appear that he supposed him 
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to possess it in such. superabundance, that he might 
even !lpare some part of it for the right hO)lorable 
gentlemen that $Urrounded him. (Mr. Burke was 
sitting upon the Treasury Bench.) In speaking of 
his official situation, he did no more than repeat his 
own express,ions; and if he .had attended to the 
last debate, he would, have heard direct charges of 
inconsistency brought forward against tpe Marquis 
'of Rockingham. .' . . . 

1\'lr. Sheridan thought it no light matter to sanc~ 
tion, for the first time, calling in military aid to the 
civil power. and wauorryto hear Mr. ~itt conceiv{ld 
any danger whatever from the interior oftbe coun
try. He himself saw no great cause of fear frOID 
the attempts of France, ~ut none at all from any 

.. co-operation which they_ were likely to receive in 
this country. If. howe'l'er, thll power of calling out 
these corps to so pprellS riots only, was to eltist while 
there was a rebellion, or the appearance of it, he 
should not have objected to it.' . . 

Mr. Mitforil (1M Solitilor Gmwal) tlumght tAil bill per[eeily 
· eon.uttnt with tho !nit pri~pla of tho tonBtitution. In aU IimilDr 
· .."., tho rMriJf might raUl tho po.... comitatu •• tzntl ita ~ 
.tima. ",.;.. 0/ ........ ad co., i ...... oj -"Y taok pr- at the 
liindion of tho """"'" t/rough flOW they Md /tJ//m into du-. 1M 
prumt mode of orming tho gfIIItTy ad YtDl1ll11lrY of tho kingtlolll 
_ tlrerifun not _. ad """ in/ad 1IIII1I1JrIIting property for itt 
__ proteetion. ". . 

Mr; Sheridan observed, that thepo88e comitatus 
was not under His Majesty's command, nor go
verned by officers of his appointment, and this con
Itituted a material difference. He sllould have 
thought it would have been sufficient to revive the 
ancient practice of commission of array and assizes 
of arm •. 
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APIlIL '1. 

VOLtTNTEEll COllPS, &C. BILL FOll THE GENE
BAL DEFENCE Oil' THE COUNTllY. 

T1u folltnm1lg <iInUe IDa mtnIt4 ~ Mr. Serjeant Adoir. to Je 
· oildtd IJ6 /I rid<i to thU biU.-" TIuIt ~ Irsrmg entwtd iNti 
• oubIeriptioru to raUl f1II1ftqJ IJ6 "" oid to FOO<1'mIInIt, tlie _Wndtl 
· Je pllid .t. tile Run_ of lite Lmod 1 lIZ • DJi'II _y, ."d u
cnpt. grtmted IIy Aim fur til< rupect ... ,.".. runwd: l/tat 1"
.""., IIwuld Je paid mI. til< Ramer·Gatn'1Il qf Hu Mqj'_!/' Ez
eIwJ-. tIIId limilar rudpll giom IIy Aim, !/Ie ",1101. to be opplud 
fIIIIy to _A f1II17JO'" IJ6 ",.... intnuhd IIy III< oubIeribtr., ""iUr til< 
,,,.,Irority of, ad panierdarly ~ ill thU tilL And if mrg 
-,.,.,. rtllllliaed • til< IIatuU of lite Ru ...... -GtRmtl qf lite &-
tktpl6. to be Gpplied filii!! IJ6 PIlrIiGmml fIli(;lIt tJUnJc pr ...... to 

i dirtd. . ., -.... ~ 

· Mr. SU1:BtDAN said, that he supported the mo-
· tion,although it was with reluctance that ~e gave his 
· consent to any motion of the kind. He remained 
coJlvinced of the illegality of tbe measure altoge
ther, and of its being an unfit mode for the govem-

· ment of the coontry to resort to for Bopply; but if 
it was forced opon him. he would prefer undonbt
edly that it should receive the sanction of parlia
ment in tbe way that the c1anse of the learned ser
jeant proposed than that it ~hould stand as a matter 
ofnndisputed right. He .would not go again into 
the question which had been discOBSed at so much 
1ength, but he mnst take notice of one ar~ment 
· which had been used, and which in his mmd was 
'weak and childi>oh to a degree of imbecility. It 
was that t~se benevolences were not to be objected 
to on account of their smallnes.~, and that the argu
me~t could not apply to them as nnconstitutionalor 
daogerou~ in tbe degree to which they coold be car
ried. Notbing was 80 certain that principles of this 
important kind must be 1IaCJ'ed. and that they could 
admit of no degrees. If once tbey acknowledged 
tbe right of tbe crown to apply for revenue to tbe 
people. otherwise than throngh the cbannel of that 
hOW<e, the very first and most important bond Cor the 
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· maintenance' of aU their privileges were cancelled. 
Tbe house knew well how jealous they were of the 
lord's interference in a money bill; tbey would not 
· suffer them to alter an iota in a biltwhich laid even 
a fine of two-pence on the subject. And yet they 
were to suffer thi~ measure· to pass without check, 
· which. thus might grow into a most mischievous 
· practice. and become infinitely too great for their, 
future control. 

Mr. Witulluzm foUowed, antI rtft:rrtd to II .lun'ge of ine"";simcy 
·brought agaiJUt Aim: he AIImng .in 1778 oalled private "lbscrip
Jimu for goveNllflnlt, IUIIlomtibditnttll: tmd in 1794 admitted them 
to be the. contrtIr!J. 

· Mr. Sheridan, iu explanation, said, that there 
-were fundamental principles in government and 
· constitution, which could not be entrenched upon' in 
any degree, and such as their ancestors had been 

-careful should not be violated. Principiis obsta, 
'was the doctrine which' in just jealousy they had 
acted upon, but which the right honorable gentle
man, in his deliberate reply to a former speech, was 
,desirous to abolish. .. 

77u clause Will negatived without II divUi .... 

APRIL 8. 

)l1l.HARRISON'S· MOTION FOR TAXING PLACE-
MEN DURING THE WAR. 

. Mr. HarriBtm mooed. " that leave be gil"" t. rn;"g in II bill for 
the pa,.,.... of appt'oprioIing II .trlai .. part of the tmolummt.ariring 
from ptflliom arad sinecure piam,for the ......". of the publie. during 
tile earatiJaum ... of the war, at the dispoMl of parliament: ... d aUa 
lor the purpOle of appropriating II part of the emolument. arUing 
ft·"", ,[/ieiml plactl. ammmtingla more tiatm tI .ptrifod awn, to be 
appluia to tile IItI/1Ie ~." 

Mr. SHERIDA.N declared, that notwithstanding 
the singular langua~e held by the right honorable.. 
"entleman who had Just sat down, he would dare to 
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.de/end the measure proposed, and subject himself to 
the imputation 80 liberally bestowed by him upon all 
'Who should think seriously in its fayour. Before, 
however, he proceeded to a discu88ion of the que ... 
tion, he could not avoid congrlttulating certain gen
·tleman on the other side of the hour.e, on the silence 
"Which they preserved upon the occasion, and which 
appeared so ,~haracteristic of those sentiments which 
no doubt they· would evince by their deci.ion. If 
they bad been silent, however,· they did not appear 
absolutely void of sensibility; for when tbe honor-" 
able gentleman stated to them a precedent injusti
fication of his motion, they stared, as if tbey had 
heard of some antiquated tale of the virtnous day. 
of Greece or Rome, not of an instance of the eoD
duct wbich this country had ever adopted or put in 
practice. Adverting to the argnments just ad
vanced by tbe right bonorable !l'entlelDdn, he con
ie&'led be felt a degree of astonishment inconceiv
.ble; and particularly 80 as coming from him of all 
men living; nor could he, witbout baving heard 
him, have belillved it pos~ible he could passe88 10 

absolute a forgetfulness of all tbat had past at for
mer periods, and of transactions in which be had 
himself sbone 80 conspicuously. The rigbt bonor
able gentleman bad rebuked the seconder of the 
motion for noticing tbe mode in whicb the minister 
had come into powel', and said, of wbat consequence 
was it bow one came in, or bow be went out. DoetJ 
he bimself 60 totally forget those sentiments which 
he has so 'firmly recorded, and by which be bas 
branded to all posterity the mode in which that mi-

" Dister bad entered on and persevered in tbe poues
moD of bis present station i' He had explEl ,ed his 
astonislunent at tbe idea of tbat bouse attempting to 
measure the proportion of rewarm wbicb tbe crown 
was to distribute. Does he again forget tbat be bad 
'himself done precisely the same thing' wben be 
brought forward the bill known by biB name, and 
which reJIected 10 macb honour OD him, for rep 
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lating Bn(llimiting the civil list of tbe crown; and 
in wbich be bad res1ricted tbe amount of the sala
ries or rewards wbich were to be annexed to vari
ous offices; . among the rest, to bis own, of paymaster 
to the forces, wbich he reduced to a salary of 40001. 
per anuum? In like manner, and uJlOnthe same 
principle, did the minister act uran a 'fonner oct'a

·.ion, when he limited the salaries of the First Lord 
of the Treasury; the Secretaries of ~tate, and otber' 
great officers; in both instances treuching upon the 
asserted right of the crown. But does the right bli
'norahle gentleman meau to assert tbat the crown 
possesses tbe sole rigbt of jud~ng ",hilt rewards 

,were to be bestowed npon puhlle servants? Tben 
he would ask bim wbo it was that iMobliged to pay 
those rewards!' He had put tile' ca~ of a private 
family, and asked wbether tbe 'maNter was Dotthe 
proper judge in thJ distribution of rewards; 'and if 
tbose reward~ should be the same to lill el_:f)( his 
llervants? H~ was ready to adopt tbe' priuciple of 
his comparison, lind to, agree, that in botb ca~s, 
those wbo pay, were the propet judgeR of what 
sbould M paid. The next principle upon "'hieh 
tbe right honorable opposed tbe present motion, wall, 
on account of tbe discontent wbich tbe -exposllre of 
tbe numberlells places now enjoyed, might occasion 
throughout the country; aud yet, what was the 
principal and leading feature DpGn wbi('h bis.hill 
proceeded? To shew the evils attendant on enor
mons places, and to produt'e reform in those evil. by 
'abolis~ing a no~ber of t"ose places. Where' at 
tbat tIme, was hIS tenderness, when he set so many 

, adrift unprovided for and unprotected l' The pnblic 
good be called it, whicb he considered as paramount 
to every other considemtion, and to wbicb be then 
thought that every other coosideratiou was to give 
way. The right honorable gentleman ridiculed the 
present motion, because he conceived the saving it 
wool" I'rodnce woold be bnt trifling.' Did he bim
self consider the saving which his bill was to pro-
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. duce, a8 forming no object of, attention P And yet 
hI!! would affirm, that the utmost extent of savings 
under that bill was contempti~le, Ilnd as nothing, 
compared to what might be produced by the mea
sore now proposed. And where he talked of these 
savings not affording the poor of Norwich small beer 
to their suppers, they. must be great swillers indeed; 
,but, io fact, if well applied, they would afford a com
fortable support for a great share of the poor of the 
whole kingdom. A short "iew of the detail of those 
places would readily estahlish this fact. In the first 
place, th~re was one single 'place (Auditor of the 
Exchequer) that had been enJoled by a nobleman of 
considt:rable private fortune, from which he must 
have realized near half a million of money sterling. 
Observing here an honorable member (Mr. Rose,) 
writing, he humourously claimed his assi~tauce. 
whom he considered as 80 well able to make soch 
calculations, and observed, that if a more nice ac
count ~hould reduce tile total to two or three huu
dred thousand pouuds, there would be nOlreat room, 
for triumph. He particularly reprobate the prac
tice of those, who, upon the present, as ou al\ other 
occasions, particularly parliamentary reform, af
fected to reprobate any attempt at amendment, 
under the pretext, that a measure good iu itself, and 
in it. principle, might be productive of mischief, by 
being carried too far. If, as had been 110 pompously 
displayed upon varions occasions, every thing we 
held dear was at stake, was it so preposterons to ('all 
on those who gaiued most by the pr~sent I)'stem, to 
give up part for the preservation of the remainder; 
ilr what should we say of that most nnparliamentary 
and unconstitutional measure, the general 8Obscrip
tion; at all events that 8Obscription would be a bad 
criterion by which to judge of the public spirit; for 
he woold be bold to say that the 10m total of all tbat 
should be raised by tbat mode, would not amClunt to 
wbat might be saved in the suppression of sioecures • 
..Take the whole alllOtlJlt of the snbscriptions through-
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out the kingdom, and they wonld not be fonnd to 
exceed 200,0001. notwithstanding every exertion of 
influence and authority which had been used. He 
did not believe the minister meant to repeat this ex
periment next year, nor yet to admit that the public 
spirit was evaporated; there, therefore; could be no 

. troth in the insinnation, that the French would sup
pose our resources exhansted by the present mea-
sure; but, on the contTary, they would see greater 
cause to dread ns when they beheld n8. cutting up 
corruption by'the root. When he heard the minis
ter and otbers describing in such high-flown terms, 
the zeal with which the public spirit promoted the 
present subscription, he shonld have been considered 
-as paying some gentlemen a balJ compliment, if he 
were to estimate by their fortunes the amount of, 
their subscriptions; especially when he saw that 
some who were so-liberal in their praises and pane
gyric had annexed to their names the paltry lIum of 
601. If, as was asserted, it ·was necessary for OOf 

existence to conquer the French, we must do it by 
beating them at their own weapons, and, like them" 
it wonld be necessary to make considerable sacri

. fiees. Now a noble lord (Morningtou) had upon a 
former debate stated, that property to the amount of 
4001. a year, Was effective only to the amount of 
1201. and he wished ministers and gentlemen hold
ing places to adopt this propllsitionJ which, at four 
year's purchase, which he should be glad if it were 
the longest duration of the contest, would produce 
DO inconsiderable income. For instance, if a noble 
cousin ofthe minister's (the Marquis of Buckingham) 
out of his place as teller of the exchequer, were to give 
80001. a year, that in four years would make a 8um of 
32,0001. Another cousiu too (Lord Grenville) might 
apply 4.0001. the amount of his place of Ranger of the 
Park, wbich he affected not to receive, but which 
notwithstanding, he wonld assert was in fllct no sav"" 
iog at all to the public. The other Secretary of 
State. out of his mnltiplied places of Treasurer. of 
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tbe- Navy, President of the Board of Controul. &c.. 
might devote the profits of one at lea&t of thOll8 
places to the same patriotic purpolle. To these might 
be added, with, perbaps, singular propriety, • part. 
ofthe profits of the gentleman (l\1r. Rose) who was 
so expert at calcnlation; and who upon thi. IInbjed 
posses.'ied an experience and a IlOUrce of knowledge 
Dot inferior to any of tbem. Here lIr. Sheridan 
slated that he had jllilt bad put into hill hand a list of 
the places enjoyed by 1Ur. Rose, but which 811 being 
too long, he should decline to state. However, npoD. 
a cry of .. Read! Read!" he proceeded to enume
rate 811 follows: Clerk of tbe Parliament; Master of 
tbe Pleas Office; Surveyor of the Green Was; 
Secretary to tbe ~reasury, a place, no doubt, well 
knowl} to many gentlemen of that bowie. Here be
sitating, and tbe cry of .. Read!" being repeated, 
he wished to know whether the gentleman W811 not 
sufficiently satisfied, after haring beard four enume
rated; in fact, there were two more on the paper, 
bot being written with a pencil, be could not make 
them out. Retomiog to the subject flefore tbem, 
he observed, that the minister W811 much in the ba
bit of boastiug of the ilourisiJing state of onr com
merce during this war; but he denied tbat this boast 
had any real foundation, if we attended to the diife
rence between the present aod late war. Then we 
were at war with four nationllo whose maritime exer
bOOB were individually powerful: DOW we bad to· 
coutend but with one, wbulle marine was at least 
crippled, if not annihilated. The .tate likewile of 
OW'mannfactllre8, Will • boast equally lJnfounded; 
for the oilllervatioos of the gentleman (}lr. Coke,) 
who seconded the motion, was n~ as _rted, COD

fined to Norwich, but extended to the .. bole king
dom. throughout which, the manllfacturen W8II1Ilarv
ing, and could be rendered lervia.>able only by being 
made a 101dier of again. That boo8e bad bee.. 
every year aecostomed to beal' the 'minister IIlllke a 
display of the reduct.ion of tile national debL NOW' 
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he would lIsk, when any thing substantial in that waY' 
was to take place; the answer was obvious; it was, 
II, dream wbich never could be realized. By the p~ 
mises held out, we _ wer~to arrive at a peace estab .. 
lishment; that is,tbat our income was to equal our: 
expenditure, beside tbe million annual, towards ~h@:
reduction of. the . debt, and the 200,0001. 8urplus.~ 
Tbat period, notwitbstanding tbese splendid promi.,· 
ses bad never yet arrived; and he would affirm, .in; 
the most positive terms, never, by tbe event of this: 
war, can now be expected; because, if peace :were. 
happily established to-morrow, our establishmentSl,; 
whetber military, naval, or civil, wonld be consider
ably higber thaD -ever. And wonld the ministe~ 
say, that our resources wonld increase in any pro"' 
portion? He was sure he could not.. Another prin
ciple there was whicb called for tbeir serious atten~ 

- tion. The minister had formerly come forward 
with a pompous display of a plan, by which on anJ. 
future war, it wonld be necssary to fund any debt to: 
be contracted in such a manner, that. the wbole of it. 
must be paid witbin a certain -period. This prin~ 
ciple he certainly adbered to, npon the first occasion 
that offered after its adoption. . But has he preserved 
in it upon tbe present occasion? No sucb tbing! 
It wa8 abandoned and gone for ever j and with it 
vanisbed away the most distant prospect- of a rednc-- -
tion of the national debt. On the contrary, they had 

. Bothing to look to in the future, but, as in the past. 
the eternal plea of necessity to justify or excuse the 
repetition of new loans. An honorable member, 
(Mr. Drake) after a panegyric on the merits of in
consistency, whicb seemed to be now the only fea
ture and characteristic of superior talents, claimed 
the rigbt hereafter, notwithstanding his opp08itioB 
to the present motion, to vote for tbe entire aboli. 
tion of all sinecure places; be did Dot mean to dis-
pnte that right with him now, more than he did the 
rigbt which he claimed on a formeroccasioD, tv bEl 
as animated as he pleased; he should only coDttmt 
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himself with declaring his satisfaction of being of 
the number of those dull, phlegmatic description of 
men, who boast of that uniformity of principle and 
practice, which he trosted would ever distmguish 
those with whom he bad the honor and happiness to 
act. To those who were alarmed with the idea of 
the novelt; of the present motion, he had to rewind 
them, tha in February, 1783,lbe present Chancel
lor of the Exchequer moved, in conformity to His 
:l\1ajesty'. speech, for leave to bring in a bill, which 
",a.~, in effect, but a continuance of that which re.
flected so much honor on a right honorable gentle
man (Mr. Burke.) Of precisely the same natore 
was the prescnt motion, which was not, as asserted 
by tbat gentleman, an attack upon places held for 
life, but in the words of the motion Itself. referrin~ 
to certain places; what thOle should be, whicn 
should be the object of the bill, the committee alone 
could decide. Thus the whole of that part of the 
argument of the right honorable gentleman upon 
that topic, fell to the gronnd. For these reasons it 
was, be declared his decided approbation and sup
port to the motion before the house. 

Mr. R ... nplitd to Mr. S1reridaa, tmd in tM etnlrtt tf AU ']XU" 
IIbcrwd, " After Dll thllt Nul baa .md upon 1M fIIDIimI •• hIIt ... 
1M IDWe drif~:garmll h ... /III "PfJ<IIl lrsE""" judieu. T"", iuul pe1IIimur.;'1I rHe~ 1M 
cry; "'" M prtfU«d, III did fIIIt pn-aitJc "'''JI tMy ~ 
~ tJum "" /Joruw~mtl_ • ... -{!jet'tf /JU tlutau, tIY 
"'- •• _ fIJIItJ tr. 1M tx1fIIII1y.,,;u,!IiI puJlIKWlt- ill ,. 
Hck. . 

Mr. Sheridan, in explanation, said, that bis argu
ments had been mi8-f;tated by Mr. Rose, for they 
went merely to indnce the placemen to mpport the 
motion. He took notice of his having been once 
before the snbject of the same joke (respecting' hi. 
property in the theatre) in the asrne terse, neal, and 
clasooical terms by Mr. ROle. .Another gentleman 
(Mr. Pitt) had, on a former occasion taken the same 
liberty; he trusted it would be the last time thai; 
there .hould be web nnparliamentary allusion to tho 
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situation, cireumstances, professicm, or oceufation or 
any gentleman in that house. , ' 

no. Aoouc dirride4 : for 1M aotiIm, 60: ....... " it lIT. 

A •• IL 11., ' 

BILL TO ENABLE SUBJECTS' '01' PRANCE TO 
ENLIST AS SOLDIERS. 

, ' , 

Mr. Pitt.-d lM ... tUr uf tM isy ... tM bill III Mable BUM. 
jaty Ie ."./gy 1M _bjut. uf Fr_ "" 1M -n-.t uf &ror.o.. .. 
tM FrtIIeA w..t 1ru1i4 Ubmtb._ Gr.aruey IIIIlI Jeney. -C ""
plsca: flJloid&, being ruJtl, M ~ .. nat tM bill be _ rrtul • 
~tme.n -

Mr: SHERmAN 'declared, he never hWI heard 80 
extraordinary a bill defended in 80 'extraordinary a 
inanner j it was even treated with a kind of civility, 
as if it bad a claim to respect. Tbe honorable 
gentleman (Mr. Pitt), seemed 'surprised at the 
objections, of bis bonorable friend (Mr. Baker), 
and indeed that any objections at all should be 
made against it j just as if it, was a matter of 
course, and perf~ctly conformable to law, to take 
into tbe !lervice of this country an immense body of 
Roman Catbolics, foreigners, and men who bad 
taken no test wbatever. ,This was a decided decla
ration of change of system. An bonQrable gentle
man (Mr. Jenkinson) bad partly' communicated 
this lIew plan of the operations of the campaign, 
wbicb wa.q to get into the interior of France. That 
plan sbould bave been adopted last year; instead of 
whicb, a narrow and miserable systt'm had been 
pursued, that or attacking I,ittle, paltry, insignificant 
places. \Vbat new circ;umstance, be desired to ask, 
had occurred this year to make snch a plan neces
sary? 'Vas it the, circumstance of onr having broken 
olirfaith with tbe people~fToulon? Was it tbecir
cnmstance of our baving deceived the unfortunate 
ro),ali.ts of La Ventlee?·',After every means of, 
making an impression in France Beemed to have va· 
'VOL. m. Y 
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Dished, II aew ligbt broke in upon 01, and we were 
to adopt a measure, which there _W88 not a lingle 
reason at preMent ~ jllfltify, although there might 
have been Ja.'It year. His objection to the meullre 
was a fundamental one, and went to the whole bill at 
once, BII unnecessary and nnconstitutional. The mo
~ve assigned by lin honorable geueral for his appro
batiou of the bill, W811 one of the reasoOl why he ob
jected to it; a. he conceived nothing more crnel, or 
more devoid of feeling and humanity, than driving 
unfortnnate persous into the field, with a certainty of 
destruction, either of falling in battle, or the more 
dreadful alternative of being taken -prilOneJ'I, and 
banged. If these Frenchmen in ollr armies should 
be 10 tl'eated, on being taken iu battle, were we to 
reveng!' their fate. and retaliate on the French pri
lOner'll in our posseasion? [" Yu," exclaimed Mr. 
Burke.] GoOd heaven I replied Mr. Sheridan
consider that the lives of million. may depend npon 
that lingle word-That yon wiI.J introduce a 'Y.tem 
oC human sacrifice, all over Europe, by nch a mea
.ure-that yon send theMe poor unfortunate beings 
into the field with balten around their necks, u part 
of their 8Ccontrementl. Nothing, he wa pennaded, 
but thewarmtb which the honorable gentleman felt 
on ministerial qnestions, eonld bave led him into .. 
expreasion which might be the herald oC eooI m .... 
sacre to many DC oar own troops. He hoped that 
the Iaonse would DeVer place the armies of Great 
Britam in 10 deplorable a situation; that it would 
tara with horror from a syltem 0( barbarOUJ &lid 
eucrable warfare hitherto ankuown in the history 
of civilized Europe. This wa tbe fim time in 
which it had. been acknowledged, Crom mim.terial 
authority, that France had .. nbjects;" and we 
might be U!IIII'ed. that the preMent government of 
that COODtry would treat those nhjects a rebels 
whenever they found them fightiag iD the pay of 
Great BritaiQ. The paltry savin: which It wa 
said would accrue Crom &be ollicers of thole corps 
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not having half-pay after the war, should the object 
of· it be unsuccessful, he could consider as no other 
thana ·delusion. The same had been said a few 
years since of the royalist corps in America r but a. 
the ;t:onclusion of the war, these officers, driven from 
their bomes. remained a heavy incumbrance on the 
gratitude of this couutry. Did any man pay his 
conntry so bad a compliment as to suppOlle, that the 
feelings and spirit of'8 Britisb parliament would 
consent to send those unfortunate gentlemen iilto the 
field under such eruel circa mstances as be had de
lCribed, Bnd after they bad bled in our IJervice, turn 
them adrift, to linger out their lives in melancholy 
.meditations upon British benevolence? . In a con
stitntional point of view, he beld the bill to be a most 
dangerOll8 one. Martial law, to which tbemen 
were to be 8!lbjected, wa., to be left entirely to His 
Majesty, without any limitation whatever. It might 
be made a law, thnt, in case. of any disobedienCe to 
tiny OI"der, they shollid be punished with death; and 
it was not impossible that the King might be per. 
soaded by his advilJer8 to employ that army in over
throwing the free constitution of this conn try. It 
was, besides, natural to conclude, that a .body of men, 
smarting under the lash, and detesting even the 
Bame of liberty, might be iuclined to do any 'thing 
that might bring about that despotism wbich was so 
dear to them; on that ground, therefore, placing 
~hem under the power of the crown left little IJeCU-' 
rity for the liberties of Englishmen. Mr. Sheridan 
laid, he did not expect to find the observations of 
1li5 honorable friend (Mr. Baker), on thtt subject of 
troops being brought into this country for exercise, 
",eltted in 60 jocnlar a manner. He had no objec
tion to the right honorable gentleman growing more 

, and more facetious every day; bot he wished him to 
ennfine his wit to suitable occasions. The right ho
Dorable gentleman's idea of exercise. could mean 
nothing else than military array. It had been said, 
that there could be no danger from th~ ~oops. ba. 

Y 2 .-, 
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~use they were not to come beyond a certain dis
tance from the coast; such an assertion was treating 
them like lICbool-boys; for in what other light did 
that part of the b;1I con.ider the foreign troops, who 
-were Dot to go out beyond their bou'lUil; aDa if ~hey 
did, our me~sengers were to go to them with the hill 
intbeir hand8, and lay," You are a nanghty army j 
do not attempt to stir an inch beyond the limits a.
signed you; get back again to your proper ground." 
$uch was to be the language which a bit of paper 
.( a scare-crow carried in the .hands of our meSlen. 
gers, or stuck on a li.nger-poHt) was to nse to an 
army of 40 or 50,000 men. embodied in Kent or 
Sussex, and nnder the absolute command of Hi. 
Majesty. To many it might seem of no trifling 
consequence to have such a body of French Roman 
Catholics, withont test or regular allegiance, at the 
disposal of the regular government; to .him their 
opinions, in respect to religion. wero~, he owned. of 
00 very great Importance. Let it be recollected, 
however. that if, in this age of liberality and reli. 
gious toh:rance, it was not deemed nnsafe to enter. 
tain in the kingdom an army of possibly 30,000 
Roman Catholic foreigners; what an insult did we 
offer to the Roman Catholics of England. in conti
nuing those opprelllrive and de~ing restriction .. 
notwithstanding which they emmently distinguished. 
theit lo),alty. and manifested the most dutiful Bpirit 
of allegiance! If this bill should pass, be .hould 
think it his duly to bring. witbout lOs. of time, tbe 
situati"n of that meritorioU8 class of IUbjects, til. 
English Roman Catholics, lUI well lUI all the other 
iliSloCllters, under the review of parliament, of whicb 
lie was desirous that what he then said .hould be 
considered a sufficient notice; and the object of his 
motion would be, that all tests, on ,account of reli
gioU8 opinions should be abolished. He knew tbat 
in making propositiollA of that k iDd. it was in gene
ral Lhought D~ 10. have some previous COIJsul

_"tion ,w~th liisl1aJest,.. ministers, aod lOme WI. 
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, derstanding with tbe people themselves'. 'However; 
he should proceed without consilltin~ either of tbem; 
relying on the propriety and manif"st justice of the 
measure. Mr. Sheridan clmeluded with saying, that 
he should oppose the second reading; in which, if 
be was unsuccessful, he should propose some emen- , 
datory clauses ilt the, committee~ 

one htnue diflided; for the "",tilm 10$ : IIgairuJ it 30. 

APRIL 1~ , 

ROYA.LTY THEA.TRE~ 

" Mr. Mainwaring """"d. " That lttlfJ< 6t gi"'" t. /wing. ita tJ' mlr 
to mabl. Hio M,gtrly to Uenue, IJI tJ l'lo:!J.htnue during tllo......-. 
-. the theatr. called the Rugalty Tlualr.... I. • . 

Mr. SHERIDAN observed, that· this application. 
was only a renewal of what bad been· made a few 
years ago, which tbe house then, 'OD full coll6idera.; 
tion, thought proper to reject. A number of I'er
sons on, that occasion had thought proper, without. 
any direct authority, to open a theatre riear Well
close-square, affecting to do so under the pl>wei! of 

'Lord Cornwallis. a constable of the Tower; when, 
in fact, they neither had, nor could· have, any such 
aothority. They were admooished upon the sub
ject, and told they coulJ not proeeedl onder tlte au
thority of any law. The proprietors of the winter 
theatres, knowing that if thill was suffered, their 
property might be materially injured by similar con
duct in other places, took measures which the' law 
gave to stop this pl'Oceeding; they were resisted by 
the gentlemen of this theatre, I1ntil the expense of 
the proseclltion amounted to 2,8001. ~ow; he wished 
to submit to the hOllse, whether any rel\SOn was 
given for allowing this attack on' the property of 
the winter theatres to be renewed. He confessed he 
'law none that cOl1ld bear npon . the subject fairly, 
unless the bUDse were prepared to say, thatthe roo.. 
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Dopoly of the patents sbould exist no longer. and 
that the theatres, like any otber property where there 
was no patent to protect it. should be left lo the ri
valship of individuals. Perbaps some gentlemen 
might bedispo.ed lotreat with levity .. ubject oflhi. 
nature as matter of mere amusement; lout it might 
not be amiss to observe by the way, that 100,000/. 
were given for the patent of oue of the winter 
theatres, and that 100,0001. more had been laid out 
in fitting it up for the entertainment of the public; 
and then perhaps the qnestion of property might 
deserve a little more serious conRideration. He 
theJJ gave a short account of the proceeding. of the 
gentlemen concerned in the 'e~tahli8hlDent of tbe 
Royally Theatre,and the course they took in re.isting 
the known law. The claim of the present peti. 
tioners was rested on rather a curions fonD
dation, because they had, contrary to exprdslaw., 
bnilt a theatre, which was .hut up by tbe judgment 
of a court of law; and now come to parliament 
for a bill to legalise their act. It would be lOme
what extraordinary if there was a law which uid 
that there should be but two canals in the kingdom. 
and certain peTllOn. should, in the face of thilll.". 
1:Ot a third, and then come to parliament for an act 
to make their conduct legal. He tbought that it 
would be a very great bardahip, .fter the proprie
tors of the theatres royal bad gone to an enormooa 
and incredible expense. nnder tbe unction of la". 
and reliance on particular acta of parliament, if an)' 
pelllOlI8 might innovate npon that property. 

Ara ... I8. 

llOHA.;N CATHOLICS ~ DlSSElITE1t5. 

Mr. SID!B.IDAlf gave uotice that he .hooId. OQ 

the first open day after the holiday .. move for leave 
to bring in • bill to pot the Roman Catholic. and 
])isseo&era of tbi, coUiltry. at Jeut. on a footiD~." 
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Jo tests, with the foreigne\'$ about to be employed. 
in tbe. service of tbis country iq the present war; 
and be reaUy wished, be said, that ministers would 
take this into tbeir most, serious consideration,' .and 
hoped tbere would not be a dissenting "Voice to that 
proposition. ..... 

BILL TO ENABLlI: SUBJECTS 01' 'FRANCE TO. 
. , ENLIST AS SOLDU:RS. " .. ' 

. .' . . . 
Mr, Sheridan proposed a1l amendment, tbat, in:' 

stead of tbe bill, being ill force during the 'present 
war, it sbould continue only for one year. He ob. 
-lI(!ned tbat His Majesty bad no power to continae 
in bis service his own subjects longer ·than one year, 
IlDd tbat tbis was always under the provision of tbe 
mutiny bill. He saw no reason wbatever; on tbe 
'Contrary be saw much danger;, that tbe powe'!' of 
the crown sbtlDld be more extensilV8 witb regard to 
the employment of foreigners in the British stltvice. 
The object of the war Wlllt now den ned by ministers 
19 be that of the destruction of the present form of 
goyernlileut in France, and the· eRtablishment ()f 
order, morality, and religion in that- conntry. '11; 
might, perhaps, be disc9vered that we should not be 
able to effect tbat, without employing 000,000 men, 
and by tbis bill tbe numbal'. was indefinite. JIe 
would then ask, wbether any vote of credit that 
bouse ever gave to the crown was so extenwive as 
this i' He would ask geutlemen wbat answer tbey 
had to give to their constituentR if they should de
mand to know bow the power of the purse of tbis 
coontry stood? Were they not bouod to confess 
that tbe whole of it was entirely given up to tbe 
discretion of tbe executive power? and altboogh 
tbe bill was silent as to the balf-pay of all those wbo 
should 'act under this bill, yet it might tom 00' in the 
event, that notiwithstanding they bad no claim opon 
this country .<'Cording to the letter of the aet; yet, 
like the Americao loyalists. they might have an iFre-

. .istible claim on our magnanimity, geneJ'Osi'Y. and 
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even oor jOlltice. Besides. after we bad IDcceeded 
<wbich. by the way. might be many yean hence) 
in tbl! glorious cause of establi5bing' a government 
in France, the contest migbt be cbanged into & 
aquabble for indemnification. BOd an attempt to 
partition Fraoce. io whicb penoos acting nnder tbil 
bill conld oot possibly assist. He nrged maoy other 
arguments in favor of his amendment; the great 

. object of which was to keep in the hands of tbat 
hoose. what they alway. ou~ht to bave for tbe benefit 
of the people. the power of Ole public pune. 

7le s"liciIlIf'-GtrImII ";4. tIutI 1M ...... '" -.kirr~ t1k _irIy 
6ill~ • .".... t ..... __ it _ o-~Itt _fit ,. IraIt '''' 
. ..tidn '" __ --. .,. tIutI .,;~Itt ..... .., lJU Mtl}aly. JIIf' 1M 
Il- <'If "',...",. tl'ilIria 1M mll-. IntJrr tIuJa • !J<6r: bJ4 
W. jjtlllllt -ni§ ,. frot1po llull ...... ,. .. caplo§cd .... _. 

Mr. Sheridan aid. the mutiDy bill {or tbe King" . 
troops in India :was anouaL. Jt "'a only for tbe 
Company'. troops that it "'BBpermanf-nt. Tbe 
yoluoteer corps proposed to be raised k.r the intf'r-

. Dal defence of tbe coontry. were BB mucb under tbe 
annnal mutiny bill as the regular troope; and if it 
sbonld be .wrered to es:pire. they might be very 
uspectable looking gentlemen in red coats, bot tbey 
would be no looger soldiers. 

Mr. Sheridan proposed a clause to limit the num
ber of peraoos enlisted under the act, which -hall, 
00 any pretence, be within the kingdom at auy one 
time, to 6000. T.iio_"_ 

Arau.17. 

BILL TO B1U.BU SUan:CTS O. :rB.UrCII TO 
EJiLIST AS 8OLDIEBS. 

no. _. tItin -.. ... 1M ~ ,., -n.t 1M till u 
pca--A ... -.i. ill ....,. Mr. BwU ,... • ~ ___ ...,. ..... 
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Mr. SSI!lIUDAW said, that there'was one cirCDm~ 
IIlance, and one "'lSemon, in'wbicb he believed be 
sbould be joiued by tbe majority of the house, which: 
was, that th .. disqualifying sentence passed by'lbe 
right bonorable gentleman (Mr. Burke) opon bim
self. was altogether nnfonnded; for be never heard 
tbe bonorable gentleman di"Play more talenw, more 
variety, or more eloquenee, than on the present 
occa~ion; and he sbewed by no meaus any appear..; 
oce of declining faculties or powers in the wane; 
except wben the right honorable gentleman found 
it couvenient, for the sake of argumeut, to lose his 
memory. But tbougb confeSsing bis splendid ta
lents, he could oot grant to the right honorable gen .. 
deman one quality whicb he BSIIumed to himself, 
tbat of being a plain matter of fact man; for he 
certainly had neYer heard a more varied fancy,·, or 
splendid imarilistion displayed. or greater arts ex':. 
ercised to inflame the mind or mislead· the reason; 
Humanity had been very much dwelt opon by ,the' 
right honorahle gentleman, and, was he not conJ 
Yinced to the contrary, he should consider him as 
displaying an instance' of the total. want of it, from 
the levity witb which he spoke at all times wben 
Bny opportunity occurred, of tbe mnrders, massacres~ 
and guillotines of a neigbbouring country. He 
could not this night say it w;tS a smile of indigna
tion, for tbrougb the whole of liis speecb, be was 
foil of his jokes upOli tbose serions and calamitous 
subjects. But as' to the enormities committed by 
the people of France. and which he by no means 
was desirous to palliate; he only wished to enquire 
how far tbese are to be attributed to tbe' people 
tbemselveR, and how far to the ancient form of tbeir 
governmenL The right honorable gentleman has 
said, tbat it was B strong presumption against any 
government, when the generality of mankind rise. 
in arms against them; this position may be true; 
bot it is alw a strong presumption against any form 
of gov~rnment that chances to be subverted by 01 
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IUdden revolution, wheD the people of tbat govero
ment are found, as lOOn as their band, are brokeD, 
committing every llpecies of viulence and enormity, 
&bat the government itself Will a bad one; for what
ever vice" whatever enorDliti~ are committed by 
this people, they could not have acquired from the 
sudden change of government, bllt have attained 
&bem under that government where their principles 
must have been fcormed. If they were prone to de
prive others of their property, it was becalJ'lt! they 
were accustomed .to see the life of man made light 
of, and the humlln fono disregarded. The right 
honorable gentleman talk. ef the secority nnder the 
ancient government of France, when every man eo
joyed hil1l8elf in peace under hill own vine, and be
Death hi. own fig-tree; lurely the honorable gentle
man cannot be serious in the _rtion;--he mWJt 
have lost all remembrance of what the ancient go
vernment of France was •. He ill allIO lavish in hi. 
praises of their courts of justice, which were noto
ri0D8 for their misconduct and perversion of right. 
Their clergy, at least the higher ordeJ'Jl of them, were 
professed AtheiBtll and Deists i and there was not • 
lingle man in the whole country who affected any 
II.nowledge of t~ world, or pretended to common 
Ienle, that 11'0014 not consider the opinion of tbe right 
hoooral.le gentleman, with regard to their religion, aD 
;a.wt to their nndeJ'Jltanding, rather &baD a compli
JDCDt to theirvirtoe i-hence aprong tboac atheistical 
principles,-thill want of every virtue of whicb we 
complain. The rigbt honorable gentleman bu aaid 
&bat &bey were wild be88lll hefore we attacked 
them, arul tbat it was on _nt of their being 110, 
&hat it was found expedient and neeetiary 110 to do. 
He wished to know, if previous to the attack of the 
two moet C9D8iderable or &be combined po.en, 
Pl'UIIia and.Austria, they were the wild beuU tbe 
rij{ht hooorable gentleman had described? If_, 
wIiy did IIOt we then attack them? Wby rather 
~ of OIU' partiality t.ewarda ahem. aad exrr- • 
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wish to conciliate their friendship, and court their 
alliooce, [Here a cry of" No! No '''] at least it 
must be granted tbat we endeavored to conciliate 
tbem 110 far as to preserve peace -with tbem I and 
wel"e, on evel"Y occasion, boastful of our observ~nce-
of neutrality. " 

The rigbt honorahle geutlemau 81so expressed .. 
",i.h for a powerful army to .break through tbe crust 
of the iron frontier of tbat cOlin try, and to make tbe 
French .. migrants the point; of tbat wedge; to be; , 
lure it was putting those gentlemen in tbe most 
dangerou:J post; but he had 'no doubt tbat· their 
hl/1;h senNe of bonor would make tbem anxious to 
fill it. But are we certain of success from tbis mea
sure, snpposing we could even raise an arRIY of 
two or three hundred tbousand men? For, no," 
withstanding the idea of the right honorable gen
tleman (Mr. Dundas), tbat if he could once muster 
lIucb an al'my, it would maintain itself; he believed 
it wOllldnot be found so easy a matter to effect it. 
for probahly it would hut induce tbe people to rise in 
large bodie~, and form a more considerable millis to 
oppose this formidable army. and it is a well-known 
fact, that in La Vandee there was at 'one period, 
200,000 men in actual rebellion-but ·even that 
number, formidable as it was, tbe convention found 
means to suppress, He wisbed to call to the right 
honorable gentleman's recollection, thougb he was 
convinced bis memory was wbolly unimpaired. ex
cept wben forgetfulness migbt be attended with 
convenience. tbat in the case of America. tbis idea 
was beld fortb to the pnblic,-that the majority of 

. the people tbere were really averse to the ruling 
power, and tbat they wanted nothing bllt encoo
ragement to indlll'e tbem to declare themselvea; 
but this proved a vain and delusive hope, 'and loch 
would be tbe event of the present measure heJd out 
to tbe public. The little monosyllable (yes) wbich 
tbe rigbt honorable g"utleman afieeted to treat with 
~ much levity, and upon which be annecessaril, 
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displayed so much wit and humor, went to convey 
an approbation of a system of retaliation which 
was not 8 proper subject of mirth. But after all 
the right honorable member has been pleased to 
advance on the subject, it i8 impossible to say whe
ther that system is to be adopted; an~ it is but right. 
not for the information of an individual merely, but 
for those persons to be employed under thilt bill, that 
it should be known. Acertain noble Lord (Mulgrave ,. 
high in the service of His Majesty. and BIt he IUp
posed. enjoying the confidence of His Majesty's 
ministers, had declared, that, in his opinion, the 
system of retaliation was to be adopted; and he 
supposed be did not say this without the appro
bation of those with whom be acted; but, at the 
Harne ·time, he wished for an explicit declaration 
upon tbe subject. . The IIBvage nature of the French, 
their unexampled ferocity. bad been expatiated upon 
much at large; but, be believed, with regard -to 
their treatment of tbeir prilJOners, they acted on 
bumane and bonorable principles; be wi .. bed to 
know from the noble lord if the fact was so or 
not. (Hi8 Lordahip nodckd alieni.) Tbe right 
honorable gentleman had quoted a variety of pre
cedents concerning the doctrine of retaliation u 
to its practice; and in eacb of tbese precedents, ex
cepting with regard to America, be had completely 
failed. Tbe fil'llt is tbe conduct of the Englisb as 
respected the Irisb regiments in the Frencb eervice 
in the year 174.5,-a space of nearly 60 years, wben 
tbey took some of them prisoners; but it w:as not 
very probable that many of tbOle wbo left Ireland 
in 1681, returned to invade En~land in 1745; but 
even in this be makes an exceptIOn with respect to 
some wbo. were engaged in a plan to subvert the 
government of tbis country. wbo were punished; 

_ w bicb will be exact! y the situation ot the pel'8Ons 
to be employed under tbe present bill. Tbe next 
precedent was tbe conduct of the Frencb to Lord 
~gonier. wben taken prisoner, who was one of the 
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French refugees banished from France by the revo
cation of the Edict, of Nantz (which was in itself 
one of the -most cruel and barbarous actions that 
ever disgraced history), in the year 1692, and he 
was taken prisoner in the year 1747, a period(.lf 
6.'> years; 80 that th~ probability is,' that it W34 

the father of his lordship wbo was a refugee, or at 
least that his lordship' must have been but a child 
in arms at the time., But ~hat was the object of 
this war,-to subvert the. existing government of 
France, or to destroy the ruliug powers there; and, 
therefore, it is possible that such of the subjects of 
France as are taken in arms for this purpose, will 
be treated as rebels, ' That frantic, furious, and mur
derous disposition; which the French have disco
,vered, was not shewn. says the right. honorable 
gentleman (l\lr. Burke) by Louis XIV., when all 
Europe united against him; nor by the Venetian" 
when the League of Cambray 'fas formed; for this 
plain and obvious reason, there was no intention to. 
destroy Louis XIV. or his government, or to sub
vert the established form of government of Venice; 
but, in 'the present case, our avowed object is the 
subversion of the existing power ·of France, and 
those who bear rule there. In the early part of his 
speech, the right honorable gentleman (Mr. Burke) 
treated with much levity and ridicule, the humanity 
professed by my right honorable friend towa~ds the 
emigrants. We afford compassion,:"'we sympathisl> 
with them,-but will 'not do any thing to restore 
them. The application of the principle of humanity 
to them is this, not to hold out to them a promise 
of protection, which we may not afterwards be ~ble 
to afford them. ,He called to the mind of the righ~ 
honorable gentleman. the protection promised to the 
peopl~ of La Van dee, but which was never yielded. 
Be desired him to recollect the promised protection 
of the Toulonese, whom we afterwards proved unequal 
to protect. Hil wished also, if necessary, to refreshen 
the memory of the right honorable gentleman (Mr. 
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Burke) on the subject of holding out protection to 
the American loyalists; a principle agrundt which 
the right honorable ~entleman himself wrote, and 
spoke with infinite abIlity, and predided what would 
be the conseqUf'nce of IUch profiered protection; anti
cipations which were afterward8 completely verified. 
Another right honorable member (Mr. Dunda.) 
had said, that the question he found most di~cuft 
to aDswer on this snbject W"', why the measure was 
Dot adopted before i' The reason was, that the 
object of the war was Dot wbat it now is, the flUb

version of the French government. Or, perhaps, 
the right honorable gentleman might thmk it • 
more convenient season when the insurgent. in La. 
Vandee are IUppressed, and tbat the French will 
have a stronger reliance on, and hope of .ecority 
from, our promiaed protection, in consequence of 

, having witnessed onr faith to the Tonlonetle. That 
right honorable gentleman, speaking of the mild
Dess of onr laws, askl which i. the greater crime, 
stealing a cheese ont of a window, which an unfor
tunate mao may do, either from wretched pro
pen.ity, or from the pressure of necessity; or that 
of endeavoring' to excite sedition, and infnse dis
colltent among His Majesty's snbjectl? In this 
C8'18 the right honorable gentleman has done what 

.he ill often much dill]>08eG to do; he lissnmes as a 
ground what is not fact, and reasons upon it after
wards. The persons to' whom he alludetl, 80 far 
from being guilty, or convicted of the crim81l which 
he imputes to them, have not even been charged 
with any such offence. With regard to the I"etlent 
Lill, he contended, that if it was paped in the form 
in .. hich it then was, tbat the Iioose of commons 
would no longer have existence as a hoolie of com~ 
IDODlJ, because they would abandon those two great 
priot"iple!J upon which their authority depends,-the 
power of a check upon the crown, b1 having an 
annna~ oppnrtunity of disbandiug the army; and the 
guardi8D8hip 01 the public pone; &ha& then they 
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, might have reason to console themselves when they 
returned to their constituents, and stated, that they 
bad resigned diose great privileges of which they 
had been appointed the guardians. He shewed 
that nnder the unlimited authority, botb as to the 
expense that may be incurred, and the number of 
troops which' may' be employed, the King, if he 
chose, might not call a parliament in the next year; 

. but this, he was sure, would be thought an extreme 
case, when gentlemen .called to mind the, virtues, 
integrity, and regard for the constitntion, .which 
His Majesty's present advisers were known to pos
sess. ,He earnestly besonght the right honorable 
gentleman (Mr. Pitt) to consent to limit the duratioD 
of the bill to one year, as it could by no melUlS 
impede the laccess of his object. 

n. bill ~ tI1ii/Jwt • 4ifIiIiDrI. 

AplUL 29. 

PRUSSIAN SURSIDY. 

0. tTu i8II t..zrv ,Tu follotDir!g -ge"Jr- ,Tu ~ _ 
~ 10 1M " Hil Mqj<lll!l "". tlf'tiered COJ1ia'if .Intlty • 
.. hid"". 6mo oigrwI '" 1M HQ[pU. I1g tlIe P~iIrria oj Bu 
Mqjut!l tmd tIu sw .. -GeIoA'lll oj tTu UaiI<tl P~ ... 11Ie_ 
,..,." ad Ity 1M Pl<IIipottfll;.y If IIIe K~ of P...... ... tlu 
/ItIur ,..,.,: _ lihuiIr of. ~ tIgfWtl..,.,. ..,..... tAc 
..."..,.. PltrJipottflltlriu, of Bu Mqjuty ad 1M St.t..-Gtr.6.l, 
10 be laid 1Iq_11Ie Iwtut: _ Hil Mqjuf!J. rd!fotg ... IM.w
ad '!If«timuJte "'Pf!"rl oj Ail ftMtAftd _. ill tile - ",..,. 
....aiooI of'M ....... rMi<A Tu ...... mglllftll, ~ 1m. 
iooIIr to CtIIIIUUr of ~ ,......... ttitDartU tIIIJ~ Bu M'liuty 
10 fufftl tAc ~. wliicA n;, Mojt:1d!J ",. aItntI. iat ..... 
all.1o ~ lIfty u.IrtIDrtJiMry ~ ditA -., .. iootaorretl 
J. lite - of 1M pr<IDII!JfIII". ad 10 ". ..reA .......... tAo 
~ of '!/fain -!l~. 

0. lite 291' Mr. ew-io -l, • n..t tAo '- tIu.l4". tiIlW 
.... 10 -.uur w.lllljed w. tIoy f"'*ftt." 

'Mr. SHERJDAN said. it Wall not his intention to 
trouble the house much at lengtb on tbe present 
.ubjecL U it was possible that the gentlemen OB 
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the otber side would, suffer tbe queltion to be put 
withont explaining any cause of their dillen!. or 
upon what grounds they 10 far, diRapproved ofthe 
present motion, as to think a call of the houle unn~ 
cessary, he did suppose that i,t was not their inten
tion to oppose it, Lut that they meant to conform 
to the old proverb, " silence give. coneent;" bnt if 
that was not the cale, he trusted that they would 
indulge the house, by stating the re8son. upon which 
they objected to ~he m.olion. 

Mr. Wllitbrt8t1 atidrr_4 1M Aorut vii,. €"UJI "'1INn1"; muI 
ob....".l. ii' fDtJI impouibk to fI1illutand tM torrmt an tM ot/ur 
.uu oj "" Aorut. IIIUI tIuIt Mr. Pitt IuuI "" u ... ... 4 oj It. 

Mr. Sheridan rose-[" Spoke! spoke I" was re
peated from several parts of the house.] He ob
served, that what he had already said could hardly 
be called a speech, it 111'88 only a bint at the can
dour of tbe minister; besides, gentlemen might 81 
well tolerate a few observations npon that, 8S they 
were determined to remain silent on the other side. 
As to the allusion of his honorable friend to the in
fiuence of the minister in that house, it.w81 certainly 
very ,unparliamentary; he was glad he explained 
it, for.it was not true-we all knew the minister 
had no influence whatever on the majority of the 
honse, except soch as he bonorably derived from bit 
eloqnence and fair argUment. But hi. powers were 
Dot confined to the utterance of worda merely, he 
had a dumb 8S well as oral eloquence, of which be 
had given a capital specimen lo-night, for be had 
convinced them all at once by hia silence; it 111'81 
bnt just putting it in motion, and infltantly allbis 
friends became affected by the charm, 8nd tbey all 
nodded dumb dissent. to tbe motion like bimself., 
'l'bia-eertainly carries with it lOme ground of _ 
pic ion ; and what bas fallen unintentionally from my· 
honorable friend, ia not wholly unfounded. (Here 
a cry of order.) But was the minister quite sure 
that some might not miJunderlltand bi~ ? Perhapt 
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they might understand hiscondo«;t .according to the 
Jlroverb, "silence gives .consenV' and·, under that" 
Idea, vote for the ·motion., These dumb votes might 
. bring him into a djlem~a, especially as. he had yes.
terday desired that t\lis Dlotion should not be made, 
bot should be deferred to this day .. It wasknow~ 
how long and how well the right honorable gentle, 
man coold declaim, he begged pardon, argue, on 
any tOPIC, withootthe least time to consider of his 
subject; but it wa.~ odd he should have required 
so moch time to prepare himself for holding hi~ 
tongoe. . 

. . . 
Sir G_ge YOung .aid, tluJt when lie calktl Drtler, 'lIe did fIOf 

dhut< 10 Imy thing tluJt tM I"n"wahle mtmlJer had Baid: but in 
CI7IJ8tf1UfICe of II ,.M in tlle g.lkry. 

Mr. Sheridan begged the honorable baronet' to 
remember, that he could not see or hear any person 
in the gallery; that it waS empty, and no strangers 
could be there; and he was very happy that none of 
his constituents were present to observe . the dis~ 
graceful conduct of the house that night, and thatit 
was not, therefore, likely to "be published to· the 
world; as for his part, he should make ii his study 
to prevent the shameful secret from transpiring,. as 
far as was in his power; By the treaty (he ob
served) the object of the war was entirely changed: 
the King of Prussia, who, as had be~n stated by an 
honorable member, was engaged ib a purelydefen
sive war, lio longer remained a principal in the war; 
he now merely hired some troops, a&d furnished 
others; in conformity with the :terms of subsisting 
treaties between him and this country aud Holland~ 
We now a~ow ourselves engaged for the re-establish
ment of the monarchy of France;' and the .whole 
object bein~ changed, he felt himself at liberty tit 
withdraw hiS promised support, and had no diffi
culty in saying that he should, refuse it,J except in: 
the case of invasion,' or such circumstance as cillied 
upon ~very man to stand forward in' th& defence of 

VOL.IU. Z . . 
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'his country. He repeated what he laid at a former 
period, tbat any mlDister ougbt to be impeacbed, 
and lose his head, who spilled the blood of Ill. coun
trymen, or expended the treasure or the nation, to ~ 
restore the ancient despotism·of France. He ob
lIerved, that we were likely to have a new tie npon 
U8 for continuing on the war, as he understood from 
pretty good authority, that there was at this time a 
large loan oegociating for the Emperor, .in this 
country. With regard to the present treaty, he 
reverted to the attention tbe ministers of Holland paid 
their countrymen; they absolutely refused to pledge 
them for more tban a single year; whilst our mi. 
Bi8ters, on the other hand, have consented, on the . 
part of England, to the payment of 1,800,0001. an
Dually during the war, 400,OOOl. of which we were 
to get from the Dutch a8 well as we could. They 
have oot felt it incumbent on tbem to pay any 
respect to the commons of Great Britain, or to the 
wishes of their conntry; bnt have wantonly pledged 
lIS to pay a large sum of money, the whole Of which 
will probably fall on. ns after the expiration or the 
first year. It was neither policy Dor wisdom in the 
right honorable gentleman, to treat with 110. much 
inattention the commons, and by that mean. to 
render them insignificant in the eyes of tbe people. 
especially as he opposed every proposition made for 
a reform in the representatJon, and denied its De
c:essity. The whole of bis condnct, during tbe 
present session, had gone to render the representa
tion contemptible, and on DO oceasion more than 
the presenL. Be warned him of the bad conse
quence and impolicy of refming dillcussion and e~ 
planation, woon called for, both by the importance, 
the magnitude, and consequences or uy BUhject 
He was afraid tbe public wonld be incensed at these 
proceediugs. He was afraid that these attempts 
Of the minister to set aside an the deliberation of 
the boose of comlDOD8, and to prevent tbem, by these 
hasty steps, from lDeetiJlg, as &.hey ongbt to do, in 
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tL~ character ~~ representatives of tI1/:l people, would 
induce the people, to meet, theJllllelves, ~,diSUlS!! 
Uiesethings,· and determine OQ· ,the~; aad." 
thoog'htthey bad a right isoto do.' " 

j , 1. , • f ! 

ne __ ~:.,.19;_98. 
Mr. SheridAn said~. after wlia£ ,hic! passed 00 thJ 

*nbject, no pe"1lon, could rati~~alllen~rtainan~ 
pnguine hopeS tllat anyopp05ltton to llus measnr~ 
would be attended With proper effed;. perhaps, th~ 
g+anting of a few millions of money of the people 
of this coontry, did 'not appear to thdt bouse to b~ 
of importance etiou'gh to make it worth their whilil 
to pay ilnyattEntimi to it. . ' He . should have cOn; 
tented hi~lf ~it~ . giving to ,this. i'~hltion" in i~ 
present form, hIS sImple negatIve, If 11 bad not been 
for a ..-ery alarming rumonr of aD OJ;lfortunate event 
abroad, of which lie fearedloioisters had jntelli; 
gence, and which he feared tlvas tootrne; he meant 
the iotal defeat of General ClairFayt,together with 
the entire loss ot -his whole, camp, baggage, .104 
stores, and of tbe taking of Courtray •. k:very per
eon most feel the illost sincere regret at such intelli~ 
genre. and the geberal impression of that c~rcum~ 
stance mnit add to the desire tlle honse had to provide 
for the satety of this country. and for litrengthe~ing 
the power of' the hands of governwenL ,Bnt JIf 
sa". thE! snhject no".' under consideration' of the 
house in' so paiticutat a Point of view, frOlI. th~ 
peculiar situationol the country,· tbatthis unfortu': 
Date intelligence increased his obje"tion to the mea~ 
.ure. It would be \\'iser in us to claim of the Kin.,;' 

, of Prnssia his fnlfilment of tbe treaty of' 17l:;8, ana 
employ the residue of the money, now aboril to be 
voted, . to some other pnrpoie; (or, considering' thii 
great difficulties we wrre now under. he badoi:\ 
objertion to the two millions and a half, bul' he. 
ohj"rt.'11 to thill application of the' sum; aria he 
mlllit say, it appeared to hiD), of all the topics wbicb. 
the Chan:cellur of the Excbequer bad ever c:hOIeD 

zJ 



tor panegyric, n?ne was. mor.e un8uita~le than the 
good terms of thIs bargalD With the Kmg of Prn ... 
Sia; for it struck him to be the most prodigally ex
'travag-ant agreement he ever heard of. Had we 
called on the King of PruRsia, and he fulfilled the 
treaty of 1788, we .hould have bad of Prnll8ian 
troops for a whole year 30,000, for 600,000/. of 
'wbich we were to defray four. and the Dutch tWII 
hundred thousand. Tbe question of economy, tbere- . 
fore, tbe minister could bot adduce to bis own ad
vantage, in discussing this bargain with the King" 
'of Prnssia. The minister had. on a former day, com~ 
pare4 this with otber subsidiary treaties, and with 
the. expense of Hessian and other troops; he .bould 
bave compared it with our last treaty with the King 
of Sardinia, and then we sbould see the point Of 
economy a little more distinctly. He wanted to 
know in wbat ligbt to consider the pre!l8llt situa
tion of the King o( Prussia. Was he merely a 
JJirer o( his troops (as many other Monarchs were 
on other occasioD8) in this war? Or was hea 
p'arty for himself, as prindpal in this cause?-By 
the treaty between us and the King o( Sardinia, 
there were to be employed in the common canse, 
for one year; 60,000 men, (or wbich we were to 
pay 200,000/. and now we were to have of tbe King 
of Prussia only 30,000 men, for one year, (or 
1,600,oooL Tbe hoose would by thit see the bar
gaia with regard to the question o( economy. 
Another thing was to be considered; he wished· to 
ask whether the King o( Prussia had tbe 62,000 
toen now completely eqni1~; i( he had not, and 
we 'were to wait nntil be them, tben his ttipll" 
Iationwas a gross imposition opon us, and we might 
advance onr money for nothing. If, 00 tbe otbet 
Land, he had tbem ready, it was a gross imposition 
fc) call (or oor lI&8istanC8, by way of subsidy, for 
that which he could prodoce without it; for it was 
calling, in (act. on u to usist him to complete what 
wsa complete already. In the flew he had tak(;D 
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. of this SQbjec~ the house would see. we might Il,voi4 
~he great expen~e of this treaty, by calling on the. 
JGng of Prussia to furnish QS. with 30,000 mel) for. 
a year, according,to th\l ~reaty of FtiS. alld f!lr. 
which we were bound. to pay hilP nq, m.or~ than, 
400,0001. aqd. then we might apply th~' t'lmain, 
jng sQm of ~oney, which, was lit.tle 11'.~s. ~han 
1,~00,QOOI. in another and a better way; fur h~ 
JDQst say fairly and openly at pnce" we could not 
prudently, after wha~ we hll4 witnessed, place any 
confidence whatever in thll prolllisrs or· engage
ments of the King of frussia; he meant to saY. IIO~ 
*hing of that prince personally;. ip w~at he /laili •. 
~e alluded only to the court of Berlin ;-he did no~ 
mean to dwell on the conduct of that (jourt to Po
land; it was too notorious to require a comment; 
but he must call on the house to recollect,. that at 
·this moment, only ten short months had, passed. 
lince other powers ha4 entere\l into ~ conventioq 
with ns, not to lay dQw!l arDIS until eyery place 
taken by the French, had been r:iveu QP' 'l'his wa~ 
known by the King I>f Prqssia, ~nd yet he laYIl 
down his arms ill 1794, ~n open, viol~til>n of all f~ith. 
and the true spirit of t~eaty. Was there. therefore, 
any reason to put any fait\! in the pledge of suc4 
a court :» For his part, he Kaw not the least pra
dellce in putting the smallest faith in ~uch pledge, 
or advanCing Ii single Bri~isb {rline~ on the con~~ 
dence of it. . 

With regar4 to the treaty itself. he CO\lld see in i, 
nothing to give Illore .confidence than ought to have 
been given to the othe~ engagements. He saw 
very crafty provisil>ns in it for the ~ing of Prussia. 
Mr. Pitt said. the army of the King of frussia w~ 
to act in conc'!rt with others for the common cause; 
but had not the King of Prussia the command of 
them all. and might he not, Crom that very power, 
defeat the very end which we might have in view, 
by this treaty? Here Mr. Sheridan read some o( 
*he article. of the tteaty. to shew the ~rel\t Cl'l'~ 
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~hich the King h;ul taken of our intereMt i Rnd 
tben he· asked wbat was the phjeet of the King or 
,Prussia in the manner be was ac~lng? As he had 
tbe 'command of these 62,000 Then, be had too much 
reason to apprehend that the King of Pm""ia \'Iollld 
1I0t act in any' co-operation with Austria, He sblluld 
be glad to know what power we had· over the des. 
'tination of these troops. ,If tl'el'e should be an)' 
\iisagreement 'of opinion among the: comhined 
}loweMl, how' was that diffHence to he· settleil l' 
He saw DO provision made, that the majority shollld 
decide it j all tbe discretion, as to the PMl"sian 
iroop~, was left to the King of Prns.ia alone. ~IIP
pose we were to take any towns, Dunkirk for in
stance, and we wanted troop~ to garriM)n it j could 
we compel the King of Prussia to detach a part ~f.hi. 
troop. for that 'purpose? lie sa", no prOVLcJOn 
whatever of that nature j every thing was left to the 
discretion of tbe King of PruH8ia. . Another thing 
to be considered'was, tbat we were to pay the Kjn~ 
of Prussia 600,0001. 'before he moves his army; 
though our minister trusted him ~ implicitly, he. 
took care fot his' part not to tmst any body. Now, 
after 6<;0,00( t. was paid to"tbe King of Prussia, what 
security had we that he would move one man of 
them? A(ter receiving the money, he might see 
ROme disturbance in hi. own dominion~, or in the ' 
neighbonrhood-in Poland, perhaps. which lUi~ht 
be more to his interest to attend to, thall a~nr:\Dg 
to any subsidiary affairs (or us. Thinking thill bar
!r-lin. wasell.travagan~that no (aith could be placed 
m tbe engag.ements of tbe court of. Berlin-kno:win~ 
we had a nght to call on the Kmg of P~Ia. if 
disposed totrost him at all, to (nlfill!1e eng-agement 
of the treaty 0(1788, by which we IOJght have 
30,0(10 Prussiao troops (or a ,ear. (or 4(J0,OOOI. 
aodbelieving the remainder ° this vote ~Id be 
better applie4, he ~bonld move that all that part of 
the resolution which related f9 (QUilling the en
gagement wit" the King of PnJJI8ia ~ left 9n1,- eq 
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that tbe resolution would be confined. merely to' ~ 
vote of credit for two millions and a half. .. '. , 

The ""-di-.itletJ,,-j';" tMlJl1Ie1Itlmmt 3Z; agtJin8t it 82. 

MAY ~. 

A~ERDEEN :BILL. 

Mr. SHERIDAN rose, and stated, that among the 
orders of tbt; day, one stood for taking into consi
deration the report of the Aberdeen bill; and also 
notice of a motion for discharging the order for the 
petitionerS against that bill being heard by Counsel. 
The house very well knew that this bill was opposed 
by 2,700 petitioners, many o£ them people of great 
property and respectability, who· would be r.eady to 
support a bill upon proper principles, if it were at 
aU necessary. So it happened, however, that th~ 
corporation, or town council, had in their manage
ment sufficient funds for paving, lighting, and sup-' 
plying with water the town of Aberdeen. The 
petition on the table so stated the case, and evidence 
was ready to be nrodnced in support of it. Notice, 
however, had been repeatedly given, that a motion 

. would be made to discharge the order for hearing 
th& petitioners by counsel at the bar: tbis to him 
appeared very extraordinary indeed, and wbat he 
could hardly suppose was meant seriously. It 
might so happen, however, that those wbo were 
anxious to support the bill, with a view to pusb it , 
through, might seize an opportunity in the absence 
of those members who wished to· aid the petitioners 
in opposing a very improper measure, and tbe house. 
taken by sul'prise, migbt discharge the order. Where· 
the interests of so many thousands were concerned, 
he should tbink this a very hard case, It now must 
appear very certain to the gentlemen who sup
ported the bill, that it was impossiple to caJ:7. it 
through ~n this late period of the session. The 
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people of: Aberdeen were undoubtedly tbe best 
Judges of' tbeir own affairs; the business might be 
safely trusted to the operation of their own judg
ment and good sense. Counsel bad repeatedly a'
tended, but it so happened that there was no house 
to hear them: the remaining part of the session 
might be spent in the same unprofitable (and, to 
the petitioners, very expensive) mode of procedure. 
He would, therefore. move, that the order for the 
taking this business into consideration should be put 
off to this day three months. ' , 

Mr. Wig1cg IIlid, tile inft:reIIU lJfJP<IW,d to Ioim 1o ". rtr..,~., 
iTuzt ,,,,:_ the lnumt. tD<II inttrutinK 1o tiunumuU. lhe heori"tr 
1Iwrdd. t~ft1r .. be dtlayttl. H. urdd ..." 111<8 CDIIUhe IfIU ~ 

, oj rm""""g. tmd tIH1IIlJ. thertfore. _ .. tllllmdmeni. "" luftntr 
wt lhe _tb ",flU day tJarumtml/u,"lIIIIIituerling" ~ •• 

Mr. Sheridau said, certainly the connsel might 
be called in and heard, but by whom? By the 
Speaker, and by one, two, or three members. It 
was well known, tbat at this advanced period of the 
session, such was the manner in which the hearing 
would be attended; bnt was it a manner befitting a 
subject in which the interest of'many thousand. 
were im'olved? Notice had three times heen given, 
of a motion to discharge the order for hearing the 
connsel-and for what reason? Had the counsel 
and witnesses failed to attend ?-tbat would have ' 
bcen a good reason: but was it the fact? Certainly 
Dot; from day to day the coonsel had attended; and 
why were they not heard ?-because there was no
body to hear them. Because the judges were not 
in court, were 8uitorsto be denied the benefit of 
being fully and fairly heard? It was for this very 
reason be had made the motion. If the good people 
of Abt:rdeen conld not settle tbeir difference. at 
home-which this would give them an opportunity 
of doing, and he hoped it would 80 bappeu-then 
Jet them be heard at a time when gentlemen wonld 
attend, and give them a patient and full hearing: 
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he should, therefore, adhere to his motion, as being. 
ill his opinion, proper and consistent, 
. T1u quution Will 'put, . and tlure ".t being III11J,Dicimt fWftIb ... oj 
1lUIJIb .... pruml to make /I ""-, it tIItlI oj eoune ad}",,",", . 

MAY 14-

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST MB. BASTINGS. 

'WESTMINSTER HALL. 

Mr. Sheridan',. Reply to the Evidence and Argu.: 
menta offered by the Cqunsel for Mr. HastiR!Js; 
in. Reply to the Begum Charge.- ' .' . 

Mr. SHERIDAN introduced his observations On 
what fell from the defendant's counsel with a short 
exordium, ill which he stated, that he should com': 
press what he had to offer within a very narrow 
compass indeed. He had read all the speechell 
made by the counsel with the most particular atten
tion, and f\lund it extremely diffic\llt to discover 
even one point that went to set aside the evidence 
given by the managers respecting the Begum 

'Charge, it not being in the power of counsel to 
controvert it. . . 

He then alluded to the time consumed by those 
counsel in displaying their oratory; sometimes in 
the indulgence of a ,uteen lwurs' oration of extra
Deous matter, with which they had loaded their 
arguments; and sometimes with figurative lam en .. 
tations at the metaphors used by the managers. The 
first day had, he said, been occnpied by the learned 
counsel in relating a very pleasant story of one Sadut. 
He went over the narrative, and, with such a ludi
crous power as defied gravity, sketched the indig." 
)lant emotions of two old men, whose beards had 

• Vide paces 66-112, Vol. n. 
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been spit upon, detennining to escape the in~ult bJ 
death, but mutually distrustful of eacb other's firm. 
Deas, tbey appointed a spy upon the poison-bowl, 
and were in consequence ootb detected in the in • 

. discreet bravado;' at. lengtb,· however, shame at· 
detected trick was more potent than at inBicted 
IIcorn, and they finished in earnest what they had 
begun in jest. • 

How this sensible occupation of one whole day 
could apply to the case.in point, tbe honorable ma. 
Dager was at a lOllS to imagine; indeed, he Willi 

considerably at a loss to discover when the learned 
counsel were serious, and wben tbey were in jest. 
~hey had, for instance, with their usual bappy face. 
tionsness, taken hold of an expression used by him 
on a former occasion, and of wbich, if be had anti
cipated their use, he shonld certainly have forbpme 
to tronble their lordships with the sentence :-be 
had said, the treasures in theU7U1J14 of the Bego~ 
.. were an offering laid by the hand of Piety npoD 
the altar of a saint:" the learned connsel had 
scouted this unfortunate allnsion, and asked trinmpb. 
antly, how the lady was to be considered IlII a sainti' 
and how the camels, part of the treasure8, were to 
be laid upon the altar. Mr. Sheridan said, it Willi 

the firs&; time in his life ~ he ever heard of Iperiol 
pktuliflg on a metaplwr, or a bill of indictment 
against a trope. Bnt lOch Willi the tum of the 
learned ronnsel', mind, that when he attempted to 
be hwnorons, no jest could be fonnd; and when 
serions, no fact Willi visible. He insisted, that all 
the Mahometan laws were misquoted and mOOnter. 
preted by the teamed gentlemen; and that not one 
iyllable of evidence had been addnced to pr«m!l 
what the extent of the Begum treaaurel were. 

He accused counsel of taking up two day. to in
validate the treaty of 17~, although, in the end, 
they admitted the existence of that treaty, by aDow
ing tbat it had the most sacred kind of force. 

He then came to what he called a very seriou 



part,iDdeech-a~ l!-tt~k. maQ.e by Mr.l4t,w' 0," bi, 
('Mr, Sberidlln:s),character; w~(lJ"ew. ~h,at lea~ned 
couns~\ bad ,llccosed bim of iudi~w.lle9erde",ain jq 
~be: e~amin~tlon of 1\1r. lUiddleto~; of which charge 
be8~ould, mdeed,; be ,ashamel,l, .( b,e was Dl)t aQI!!' 
~Q clea"r ~imsel(. 1'~ qUIl"tion, tl), whici,l the learoed 
~"DI~l aUjdlid. 1!"as\lo1 ;lske4by him" bo, by the 
late Earl C!llI\den, ,and i,le (M;r. Sheridan) lie. Earl 
ClllIlden ~ig,~t. 'l,'he c~arge. therefore, was (oullded • 
• 01; o,n the co'"4lwt o~ t~e ~anag6r, bot apIID, a I=,om., 
pl~te scandalous blunder of the very le~ned, counsel 
~i.m¥Clf. I~ WM ,n~ easy 'llatter t9, disc9,ocert Mr. 
~i"dleWq; fqr ~i8, llviq.enc;e tb!ooghou~ might tJl2 
called prevaricatioD persoDifie~1 ,f'lr wh¥:~ tha,irn.. 
m~nla~w~~~e~ A!l~e~ed to, ~ ,j:O~JUitt!ld. ~bo 
knew nothiD~ w~,re\Deqlb!lr(l4:nl)tbing. ~1\.4 thaa 
wbo,se. me1floryllotbingj WIIS "'9re. W.emOT4bhl., 
Wh~t l ' confoon4 an~ CI)9fu~e.the m,i!ld (If, Mr, 
~id4letQn I Tbe i"el\ ,""~ rid!c!l\oo,s.; ll!lli wben 
c()lI,Ilse\ qrgeq ~~llt 's, a cb!lJ:gl\, a,ga.in,8~ managers; 
tiley so~ly forgot themselves--they ~er!l infected 
witb ~r. ~iddle~Il'~ me~ory. , ' 

Tbe leamed counsel ougbt to' hav~ \l)o,,"ntbE! 
difference of situa,ti<\D in "..hicb tbe 1'\I,a,'\Iaglirli st90d, 
from ~hat in .qil!~ Mr. J;I~tillglj' j:Oullsel w~re. 
'{'he maD~gj!1'II "er~ to, .. ~~e, aQ.~ (lnd~<!Y9r, to C41n
vjc~ if ~~~.Y foond ca",RII iD .~ prQ~ til believe 
t~ qllf\llld~n~ guilty; !J,,~, if IIDJ \bing a.rOSQ to' give 
thljm 1111 islea p( \li~ in"ocencll, tbl:lY were imme... 
diste\y tq llIa~e it known to tqe j:OrpmQDS, 'hat the. 
PfQcee~4ng~ migh,~ . be arr~6ted, .. "dthe bUliinesa 
finis~ " . 
fa~ otb!l\'Wi~ WIljI it wit" tb., .eal1led ~Qonsel-, 

Their duty was to bave tbeir client acquitted, 
whethe~ mnllcent 0" gllilty-th,ey were to ta~e 
every advantage o( • tlaw ill the. indjct~enli, 
Df, the COlltraqi~ti9n Ilf 1\ ",itne&lf. I¥c.. for such 
was thl'. leOlty of tbll, Ine,cit'ui law of o.ur ex
celleD~ ~D~~totiQn.. tbat , d(lfe~aDt was alway. 
1.Q ~c;onpi4er~ ~o~1\f" 9n~ hit 'lila ti>uu.d goilty. 
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Counsel was warranted to Ullt! every chicane; but 
the strict line of rectitude wu that marked out for 
the managers, and they must rigidly pnrsue it. 

The counsel, in some respects, had an idea of this, 
and, therefore, they proceeded with what they 
deemed great caution; but in others they lost light 
of what they owed to the commons. Indeed, when 
they bronght facts, they produced documents to 
prove they were right, and always had lOme autho
rity to refer to; nor did he doubt, if they had found 
it necessary to usert that two and two made fuur, 
they would quote Cocker'. ,4rithmetic in 'UPPOrt of 
the allegation.-The honorable manager was ex
tremely severe on Mr. Law. 

He then came to what he called the conspiracy 
of Mr. Hastings, Colonel Hannay, Sir Elijah Im
pey, and others, against the Beguml, for the pur. 
pose of plundering them of their property; to prove 
which, he lIBid, there wu no necessity of other tes
timony than referring to the private correspondence. 
which had in a manDer. turned King'1 evidence 
againsi its own corruption. This was what DO in
genuity could get over-what set all the learned 
c:ounsel at defiance. Mr. Hastings' own letterl 
convicted him beyond the power of acquittaL 

Upon the passionate exclamations of the Begum; 
on which stress of her disaffection had been laid. 
the honorable manager commented with exquisite 
pathos. He stated her provooati~ past patience, 
her injuries too repeated for forbearance-and from, 
DOt her enemies by profession, but, in the applica
tion of a passage from Scripture, the eqnal. of en
dearing intimacy. the brother\! in .hom she had 
confided. 

.. W oman." e:l[claimed the mana~er." is by na
tore. perhaps, "pa88imuzte GnimlJ.' (loud appro
bation] "I do rw4 flay it is • flUWGl obligGliorl to be 
a 1IC01d. " [an approbation londer .till] .. But lea 
eondemned thaD men to accident and violence. .be 
mD&t be _ apt to cope with it, .hen it comea. 



either with the patience which can, be perfect onf!, 
lhroogh suffering, or with that, active fortitude, 
whicli, strengthening while it struggles, sometimes, 
learns at last, to check assailing fortune, to encoun
ler to overcome it l While with woman all is pas
sive as to her powers and resources! Her weapons 
:are words-her assaults are in her sorrows! What 
strength she, hils is from, weakness; her besi secu- . 
rity is from fear! She eludes sometimes by shrink.:. 
ing, the calamity· not otherwise to be escaped! 
But when all fails, when bruised and broken, thongh 
in spite of bending before the storm, she then is not , 
to be berelt of the last sad consolation-the cry o( 
nature, the tears which overflow from anguish, the 
groans and exclamations which lighten the over
loaded heart !-It was not an open enemy that had, 
done me this, dishonor; for then I could have borne 
it! Neither was it, mine adversary, that did magnify 
himself against me; for then, peradventure, I. would 
have hid myself from him.-bllt, it was ,thou, my 
companion, my guide, mine own familiar friend-, 
we took sweet counsel together." . 

Iu:conclusion, Mr. Sheridan, said the counsel had 
endeavored to deter 'their lordships from finding a 
verdict against ,Mr. Hastings, by stating that six 
hundred thonsand pounds had been taken by him 
from the Begum for the public service, at a rna-" 
ment of great public exigency; that it had all beell 
employed in the puLlic service; and that the nation. 
knowing of the transaction a few months after it , 
had taken place, had full opportunity of redressing 
the wrong nearly twelve years ago; that. it was 
impossible to vote'that Mr. Hastings had acted 
wrong, unless they were prepared to do full and 
complete justice to those who bad been injured. . .' 

Mr. Sheridan said, he joined issue with the coun
sel, he fully concurred with them; but such waS 
his idea of the justice of their lordships, that be wu 
convinced they never would be deterred from doing' 
jastice from a dread of the consequences. (Econo-~ 
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mica} as tbe bouse of commons was, be never could 
believe they wOlJld deny ju~tice to tht' people of In
dia, because jUijtice could not be done to them with_ 
out calling upon the people of England for It very 
heavy payment. For his own, part,convinced as 
he was that on tbis article :\1 r. Bastinr Wal guilty 
of having taken from the Begum a large sum oC 
money for the public, on a charge of rebellion 
1Vhicb was iU-founde(l; be Wrut ready to avow, that 
it would be impo'lllible to declare Mr: Hasting. 
guilty, witbout giving to the Begum complete res
titution of all wbich bad been taken from bel', prin-

. cipal and interest. It was stated to 'amount to two 
millions sterling. ' , . 
, The counsel had assnmed, tbat tbe BenareR charge 

also was totally disproved; bnt they argued in the 
same manner, that if it was 1101 disproved, the na
tion was bound to restore ebeyt Sing, to call him 
from b~ present miserable situation, whether in a 
Mahratta' or a l\Iy90re camp, to paJ back to him 
the million. 1IVhich had been brought IOto the excbe
que,r by his expulsion, and to place him precisely in 
the'state ih which be stood when he was dnven 
from Benares thirteen years ago. Be would go 
farther...:..every person injured by the acts of l'tIr. 
Hastingi had a right to full retn'bntion, or there 
was no jnstice in the prosecution of the commons; 
bot he hoped their lordships 1IVouid not be deterred 
hom their duty by sucb consideratioWl. The com~ 
monS were Dot prosecuting Cor personal purvo-; 
No, it was to do jrutiu to Indio, and to suppose 
that if it should appear the pepple of Jndia were 
injured, this DatioD would merely stop at condemn-

, ing the man who injured them. ",bile the Dation 
received the advantages arising from In. injUlltice; 
waS a libel upou the country.' , 

Mr. Sberidan trusted that jfam7IWfJ woold Jlever 
be the deity of that bouse, but to the. temptatioa 
held out by tbe ~d couucil, tbey would repl1 
iia the Jailpage of Sir Guyon. ia the rollWlce. 



'~_ MIIIII!"OD, said he, thy godhead'S ~t is ma" 
. And Idle offen of thy golden fee ~" . 
To them that covet such higb-gluiliDg gaine 
Proffer thy gifts, and fitter senaot' eotertaiue. '. 
Another bliss before mine eyes I place, 

Another happiness, another ellot ~ " 
Aod to be lord of those tha~ riches have, 
Than them to have myoelf. IIlid be their servile .slave." ,-, 

; !!A.EIl'l' !Ill. h. la. .... 7. . 

. Here he.st~pped.' 8aying~ ll-'he'bad treat~i tha 
subject in any part of it rather lightly, it was be
~ause nothing which he. bad heard or read against 
him, deServed a serious.an~we'r. ,He was just ,to 
the merits of Mr. Dallas and ~r. Plumer, but 8aid 
that vigor might be crippled into weakness by ~he . 
cause it had to carry; alid that there could be -but 
little fame in the .ifTe7uJ, by throwing an antagonist 
who was foreed to come on crutches. . 

MAY 16. 
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filly g'"W11i¥ sgairut ,fie jurl1rer fJI'DI«Idi4u of tluJ.. dtmgn'IJIU 
tlaigru. -fIJI' JI"<IO'"i"K '0 Hi1I JiiIajuty. 611bjem ,fie tai"!lmmt 
of i1re bl<uing. duir1ed to ,_ ~ till CtJIIIlilutUm 1ID"";'y.",,6-
lUlled iR 'hue kin€tIom&. '1'1'-, 

G. R. 

0.. tTle foo-int! tlng Mr. DII7II1tu brllllg'" up " ItJIhd ptNlut. 
-~ tire boo"," "'"' paptrI Gllrukd to a. tire poaa~. tmd Mr. 
Pitt -A. •• tIIDt till ""mbl. tultireN be pr~d to Hu Mqjttly. 
to rttwna AUa tlrtmb f ... ItU :::.J:r.tU:iDtu _gr: to 1IIIIlI" Hu 
Mqjutg. 't/tat tire '- II1ill • iIIt<ly talu a.to ill IlriDIII emui· 
dtmtitm t1116IIbjed r«l1IIUIIeIIIIed to U- ~ Hu M';uly: tmd t. 
__ Hil Mqjuly. tlult tilly II1ill tuItJpt -.. .up. til .tudlfJptHlll' 
to U- fUUIIIZI'!J a. II matter If) highly important to Hu Mqjuty" 
tlDmiftitJru."-'17W bring emTi<d, Mr. PillllUl......d • .. tIIDt tleo 
p"p"" 6e rrfenvl to " lII:r'et rt1IIIIIJilter. UIUitlillg of 1tMaty_ 
IIImIbtrI, ",/iich"".,,.,,,, CIII'Tied."-OI& tIIIllltA Ire brllllgbl up tire 
rtpor1 of tllllII:r'et to 'Ui 'tta, ad.....d, .. for Iume to brirrg a. II 
bill to ..""""".. HU Mqjuty to 1tt:W. IIIIIl ddIIia GllI!Id per_ til 
IIuUl be ~ of t:tJII8]1iring ag..a.t ItU ptrIDII ad pee. "" ... 'IIt." 

l\Jr. SHElLlDA.N rose: he said he bad waited with 
much attention and expectation to hear some argu
ment used, finding tbe ,report 60 perfectly deKtitute 
of any grounds for such alheasure; but at last law· 
that it was not the intention of the other side to bring 
forward any tbing like a shadow of reason that could 
account for their t:011duct. This wu a question. 
however, of such magnitude, that he should think 
it criminal to give a silent vote upon it. Before he 
proceeded farther, some notice wu due to that ex
treme impatience for the question which the mini .. 
ter and his frien!1s evinced, au impatience and a 
lDanner of expressing it, which he would not hesi
tate to say was completely indecent; yet, while li
berty of speech, and liberty of parliamentary pro
ceeding in that house remained, aDd he did not be
lieve it could long remain if such a bill passed, 
he would never so far forget hill duty to the country, 
as to allow it to pas.. in silence; however much it 
might be the wish of ,ministers to burry the mea
Mire through the house, a measure which, to Ule the 
language of his learned friend, wu one of the most 
daring, most abominable, aDd most unprecedented 
tha& had eve .. been offered ~ the consideration of a 
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British honseofcommons.,};Ie ,held;*qe, mi~isteJ'!I 
attack upOll tpe ,people qf .q~el!:t. Britain, t~ p~ ,\IU

fOWlded. unjust,.and : impolitic,)", ,tpe',highe,t,de
gree, by falsely telling to the: French that, ~he Peo,pltl 
of this country were so' ,mucI! ,!iisa~ected I!-nd su,,",' 
pected, as to make the most harsh [lleasurE¥l, nec,ell7 
Bary to restr;lin their" ,proceedings" against ,tlje ,gRr< 

. vernment., \Yith regard, to, t4e report,whicl~ ~,liI,d 
been so well and so justly dllscribed by his 'hoIl9r, 
able friends, be mu~t lIay, that the 1D0ment ~~' w,as 
produced, wben once it came to theknowledge:9f 
the peodle, must appear to: them to be,a. moment of 
joy an congratulation, and was so in reality,. :, For 
after all the great exertions and great 'talents Qf tbis 
Committee of Public Safety, instigated as they were 
by the most tremendous alarms that had ever fright
ened any (lountry, what had' they to shew to the 
country as a vindication of their conduct, and thEl 
fruits of their alarms? What was to be found in the 
famous report oftbe British Barrere? ShQrtly this
a number of' copies ~ )!Jle papers,. that had. been 
printed, puhlished,. and ,«;lrculated, some of them for 
the last two years. an~ 1111 of,them. b~~ore the com .. 
mencement of tlli,lIast~ession 9f parliament. "Why, 
he would ask. b~d they not beef!' prosecuted aUhe 
time they appeHed ~ . Why ,did not .the . Attor~y~ 
General prosec:ote,npon the papeJ:',signed ~y Mar
tin; which b!l·~hong~t, pf,,-¥l, otpers, contained the 
most erimillalma.tt'lr? One l4ing~ and only one, 
had been started that was any thh~gIike new, and that 
was, that these s04j)iet!ieshad beep prqviding arms; 
this by t~e way remllined merely I'S .. an assertiQn, for 
noprool had been given to t~house, even on ~~~ 
head; but if it really, :was, SO; .0Il ~ any such trea
sonable practices.existlld in the country,were there 
not laws by which such"guilty pe,rsons, might be ' 
brought to adequate Ilnd, con(lign punishment? He 
for one believed that no sucbpractices existed in 
the country, and thq,t ministers a:od their friends 
knew this to be the case j !Jut it ~as necessary for 

VOL. III. A. A 
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tLem alid for their Views, to keep us, or ratbe1" create 
!lome new panic to gain tbat continuance of power 
bYer the people, wbicb weemed to be so much the ob. 
Ject oftbeir wisbei. He believed most firmly tbat 
this measore 'Was follnded on a conviction 011 the 
minds of tbose who introduced and supported it, that 
no such practices existed at all in this conntry, tbat 
could prodnce any alann that Inade this proposal" 
necessary for putting tbe liberty and tbe property of 
all the people of Great Britain at tbe discrdion of 
the Executive Government. a power wbicb never 
had been. nor ougbt to be given, except in times of 
actnal rebellion, or imminent and manifest danger, 
.flich none would be hardy enough to say was tbe 
ease at presenL It was somewbat .ingular, of aU 
the great men wbo composed tbat committee, and 
he had a very great respect for tbe cbaraete1"l and 
abilities of many of them, none of whom bad come 
forward in defence of tbi. measure, or to .tate 
grounds for it, except tbe chairman. The princiJ>B1 
argument wbicb be had nsed, went to prove the 
illegality of conventions; but certainly he could not 
be serionll in using lIDch an argument; there had 
been many.conventioDs in tbi. conutry, Scotland, 
and Ireland, for different f.I:Irp0se8, and none of them 
had ever been thought dlegaL He had belonged 
to some, and he believed the right honorable gentle
man bad; he was sure the Duke of Ricbmond did; 
and tbough they were for the purpose of parliamen
tary reform, the avowed yurpc»e of those societies, 
they held their "eODventtonl in the Guildhall of 
LoUdon, with the leave of the Lord Mayor of that 
eity, with clerks aud other attendantao from the 
Mansion-bouse, at their command, and from thence 
they published their .P'oceediugs and resoIntiODl. In 
Scotlimd, a c:onyention bad iHien held for a reform 
iii the eounty electioDl, and a learned. gentleman 
(the Lord Advocate) whom he hoped 981 in his 
place, pre8ided at that meeting, and gave it the 
IIll1D8 Of CIOIIVenIioD. Ie he1aUd it was by a eoa-
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'Ventioo that the Ronlau CatholiCli bad obtained that 
which was denied them by~nsillg' eflery otbe, mode 
of pt'oceediog. In none of those instances had eon.. 

. V'entWns been thought illegal. With ,regard to th~ 
discretion of those who were.tobe entrusted with tht 
extraordio8l'Y power, which· a flP8pe!JsioD of the 
habeas (lOrpus aet would. pat \nto t:be hands of tilt. 
Executive Government~ it had been said, that ther. 
was 00 danger of its' being ab116ed otperwerted to 
improper· purpoSes. O~ this poM he dit'e,e4 
widely, and had a right to refusejt, because having 
that day seen the frivolous pretexttl Dpon'whwh this 
bold. and dangerous . measure was rounded. there 
wall good rea~lD to .uppose that if they bad the 
fOwer to detaIn pel'$)BI lfIlapected, they WGuid ~ 
lfiery apt to proceed upon 8\lRpicioo8 equally frivo
lous. BesideB, as it had been very pooperly laid, if 
tbeyonce get the power,there ma, befoul play, 
and men· may be ClODfined ill'OIl no other gr~ 
thnbeing bostile to the iileaetlrell cf :administr&
lion; nor _ld any-man mot GUt of tbat ~9Use be 
.afe, i.f the:1 were ii1di'lWld Iio mfilrepreseD't 01' djstress 
him. He was·wa1'l.'allted in this argllmeat by the 
eallllJlnies Miat 1II'er-e daily circulated against him, 
.ndothersi in newtipapers, "I'most flVflwedly .erIl~ . 
tKoyed by ministers fur IJllch detestable 1'1lt'P&s.es. 
Tbough be had I&een fol' maIJY yeaps peculiarly-the. 
object of calomny <l!Ild I!I!IisrepreseotatNtR· iB lIew&' 
f8'\'el'!l, they never had, or, be believed, 8ftI' sbould 
~udll()e bim' to e&mmence • prosectltioD agaiDllt 
them; and ttl,s fetbeat'aooe W;tS in Ii great degree 
.owing to the Nncere attachment lie bad for ;the tj. 
berty of the pfesl, QDd which he should be larry, bf 
apy action of i1its, at any time,te -e.ndanger. It «:ouId· 
·pot, hIYWev.er, escape hill BOUce,that in one pM'ticllllli' 
Jlewspaper. wbii:h W88 k.no_ te be Ululer the iRtiU. 
teoce, if not under the immediate direction, of admi. 
Jlistration, he waa l'lfliformly ahused. in the most . 
gros8 and indecent mauner. Even this "Iery day he 
... accused of holdillg au improperl<OOlllHlUicatioo. 

• .6.~ 
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.with a ,person outlawed by the laws of his country. 
ll\mongst the manyprosecntions carried on to sup
.port the dignity of parliament,. the right honorable 
the Attorney . General .. should . ~eel himself equally 
interested in vindicating the characters of its indivi .. 
dual members, upon.which so much depended in the 
public, estimation. He would not directly charge . 
tbe ministers with personally slandering him. ;He 
would not be so unmanly as to impute to any set of 
gentlemen the dark and groveling meanness of say
ing those things insidiously which theyd,ared not 
mention to his face. If there were ,any Jurking 
suspicioq in. the minds. of any man, let them come 
f(jrw,ard and boldly avow them; where there is 
guilt, let the broad axe fall; public' charges he was 
lieady to meet, and confound anyone who should 
presume to arraign him; for', in the whole of his 
condqQt from the beginning of the French revolu
tjon, he thought himself entitled to some merit. in
stead of incurring any repl'oMh .. He,then descanted 
on the' application which the precedents adduced 
would l;le~r to the present subject, and particulllrly 
disting'ilished the suspension of the habeas corpus 
during tIle American war, which was limited to 
persons coming from America, and not general as 
In the present case. He accused Mr. Burke of 
having so far concurred in' the convention of the 
.Irish Roman Catholics, that his son acted.as one of 
t~eir.! agents; ,he admitted . him to have been very 
worthily.:eD;lployed; but th~ faet at .least proved, 
that the ,.hatred 'of conventions was not so unlimited 
as might otherwise be expected. He trusted that 
there would be abundant opportunities of discussing 
the principle of the bill in future stages; for, not
withstanding the abruptness and surprize with. 
which it was brQught in;_ ministers would, DO douht, 
reflect on the responsibility which would fall upon 
them on a future day; and though he was far from 
-being a man of a .sanguinary disposition, JIe should 
nnt' h:e.. QI\. ........ 7 +". "::_,1 .... J,. ....... __ .... _:_! .... a.-. ___ .L_ -'- _. __ I..l 
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advice His Majesty to PllSS a bill ()fthinnagnitud~~ 
so hurried through tpe house, should lose'his hea~, 
upon the &caft'old. ' H~ ridkuled the wonderful dis
coveriesniade by the new committee of Public. 
Safety, and the opening speech of the minister, 
'whom he called the British. Barrere. He repr~ 
bated the whole of the mini'ster's c.onduct on the 
present occasion,' which was calculated to dest-r:oy 
the peace an~ harmony which subsisted amongst 
men. There could not surely be any real ground of 
apprehension, from a set of men without fortune or 
connection in the COUDtry; and who were1 campa ... 
rativefy, few in number. But why ,not cO);lD:ne tlte 
operation of this bill to those societies? Whysbc;ml<J 
tlie liberties of every' British subject be sutrenqere~ 
to the crown, for the fault of 'a few? He woul<l' 
much rather'he would make it treason or felony; for 
anY' society to meet for the purpose of obtaining 8: 
parljamentary reform, though he belonged to' such a 
society, aJld would rather forfeit his life than aba~
don the cause. 

M,.. 'Pit~ Btlid, he trusted, tlult tlt:e keatl of no rnemJer fba, in drm-. 
ger from BUCk a conduct. as French trilnmal, were ROt as yet intro
duced into this country. ' , ' 

Mr. Sheridan said, that it was not for proposing: 
the mea,sure, but for the advice given to the sove-
reign, that the minister was responsible. , 
Mr~ 'Burke obsert(ed, that without metlflmg, in the Imflllest d"., 

gru, to djgpute tlu magnanimity of Mr. Sheridan, in t/e&pising. 
newspaper attacks, and neM" 8Illfjecti1lg tllem to a prosecuti01l, lie 
could 1UJt eIISily beliet1e tlult his provocations were not sucl. (J.I may be 
easily paralleled. A mtm 80 pruminmt upon 'the theatr~ of politics, 
IU&Il woo poaseBBed, as he u1UJUesti0n4bly did, uncom1llfYli gptius B1I4~ 
aetivity. must naturally expect to be drawn before the 'sCrutinizing 
tribunal of (J newspaper; and he was 'Dt:I'!J muM, dec~d, if Mr. 
Skeri.dan, perally speriking. Wa.t not very mercifully dealt U?it1l. 
At least, he "em" knew a gemleman ~ ,,-,k itt tNt ~e. of 1M public. 
'Woo hadfared better witk our. diurnal censors, He thought it t!&ere ... 
lore. r:atker strange, t{wt when. Itt: Ileclined the inftdious tflSk rt pro.. 
IICCUting himself those paper, in which he was trtUluc~d. he shfiuld be 
10 reildy ts confer tluit employment upOn the Attorney-General. :{l 
Ail adftce cordtl MtIe tl1Iy'weigkt, he would recsmmmtl to tAe leIrnitl 
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. ~ f/Qt tq tlUtpf tf tilt: eotItI1IiuimI. lUl AI """"d drtnl1 "1"* 
1Iinuelf t"'" tmimtul __ from Ulhie" AI IItt.mplcd I. free h;' 
rldgkbtnt;. 

- .I\lr.' Sheridan explained. He said, that be did 
:!lot wh (or tbe Attorney-General to interpose be.
tween him and any newspaper calumnies. He al
luded to a charge made aga,lDst him in a trelUlury 
paper, that be bad been connected witb a per80D 
JlOW colJlmitted, (Mr. Stone) of which ministcfl 
"ere awue of the (oulness and the (alsehood. 

ne '- ditNlul mo tile fIfOtimt for brineing in tile Bin. A.'1U 
101; _39. TM fli/iUJtJI Ie pruml.aajint and -.ilime, 
f'fIIIl. aad atUr 1UId .. t!i.,;"u"u mo ammdmmt. and llllJlioIt tnode by 
1M ~ a/J oj U!1rieI& wr. rugat;"'d I!g great ""!ioritiu. it 
_ reported, ardlied to be mgrlJlliiJ and read /I third time mo tile 
~day. 

1II4T 1'. 

'EDITIOUS l'lUCTIClI:8-SUSPENSION OR' 'l'B1: 
HABEAS CORPUS ACT. 

Mr. SliEBtD.ur said, it WIUI yesterday undentood 
from the miuister bimself, that this busine98 WIUI to 
1>e brought (OfWUd, and precisely at (our o· clock tb~ 
day: he saw no reason wby tbe hOIllle should wait for 
him, especially lUI be had been iD the OOUIIC, and had 
quitted it. Perhaps be W88 DOW taking a walk for 
his amosemept, but that was oot a reasoo (or the 
honse to wait; and lUI those wbo disapproved o( the 
bill openly profel8ed to wish (or delay, (or the pur
~ of affording to the public an opportnnity of. 
bowing the nature of tbis most alarmjn~ measore. 
he IIhould, without any farther hesitatlOD, move, 
• that this Iwme do DOW adjODrll." , 

, Mr. C . , .,., tIW "" ...untoo4 Mr. Pitt Ad ~ 
-...., ... !I"ciw'w .. ! ....... "" ~ .. "79 .. 1 
,. - u-. .." tIwI "" _ ..... ,. .u-J',. .,,,,,,.-
Aag f'fIl& 

Mr. Sheridau said, that the honorable gebtleman 
.. hq spoke Iut. was a very )'oung mewc.u iD ~ 
boa.., "Jiic:f& _ die beat apology that be cwW 
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suggest for himself" to e'll;cllse the assertion ,."hich 
he had made. The busil1ess of this house ,acknow~ 
ledges no superiority. It is in itself pal'lI;lIIQUD~ ,tq 
all. As to the particular occasjon of this moment, 
the. right honorable gentleman (MI:. Pitt) ha4 
, founded, all hi. argume!lt on its trancendeqt lmpor~ 
tanc!! and emergency~ , 

no Aowe diI1itl,d; for ;lIe c4i~ :l7 I IIgaitul ;'101. Dc 
fUUlitm _. tfun put~. That thi& bill 6. II/IfD r."q /I tAirtl lime." 
Mr. c.n.rterwy f!P1Joled ., in a vtty lung rpnc'" in ",kieA he 06.
-" ilhad bun al/~ed. that sueA ;, 1M rnDdtratima tmd klUlllJftit!} 
".f adminiItratima. 'IMt tAil lIl:trfJIWdinary ""..,.,.. tIJ.t ~ Uf 
'''' Ha.btM COfJIII' act, f(IIJ1I be IIIfuy ... truakd to tluir dilerelion, 
Facti are the 6e4 Ilriteriml :-What de~ i!I tffldmlul, ",hat de
grte of humanity, diC Melin. PtJlmti' ana Muir reM •• , in the 
"..."..rum of their IImlme •• from Ille minist.,..1 Men of respectability 
tlIId ehtJracler.-gmtkmm fDha had receirtd a. good ao edUCtJtitm /If 
II1I!J in that IIousi. H.had lIIIdDubted tlIId tJIIJ~ injtWflltJl.ioa in 
AiI~. oj tAt indl!kmee aed A_aily uJ miftistaoB fDilA ...., 
rpect to lAue "m/ttnm. 'II. fIlOldd tJDt hoot receioed it. he fDMIltl 
FUJI hoot errdiled il frOlil public rtp«1: the infDl'rlllJtbm he fIJOIII4 , 
girt lhe """'" IMuId be Jt-. the original,."..... fDlaicA he W 
DDpiol Aim .. 1f. Mr. Palmer tDrite. tJuu,Jt'07IJ 14e 8urpriIe,PIIrlf. 
,...,.ah. Marcla BtA:-

.. By the partieular orden ".f Mr.]JuJulM fDe ,..... to W put 
IJJIIDfIg t'" otlar:r IJOIIvictI. ad tID diltioclilm msde. . 11 _ arJy by 
ItJI'IIUl mtreatW. aDd the proffered -.ty of tAt lItf;jetmt. that ure 
lin ,...",uted to 60 in the _ ttJ6ioI fDilA ftmrt_ 1DIdUr .. going 
out to Bottmy Bay. &..nI_ uJ til I/ap in ,Ail 4oIe; tAt grating 
Df fDlaicA iI locktd at DigAt. Dc "'ip ;, ", eltCUriwly Cf'DIIJiIed. that 
&I"";" iI ;",p1l86ibk." 

Mr. CtmrttflDl/ laid. he tmlg ;"troduutltAil~ tow. 
fDlIat he migAt tzpolll from miniItm ~ Ii tliscrttionarIJ p_. 
H. did ""' inllidimu1V mttJII to tlarow tmy imputatioD DO the rig'" 
iorUJrabl. Stcrdary oJ Stat.. I.. Ail pri""" t:Ilpacity he lim:ertIy 

.6ditved Aim botll AtIIR_ tlIId per"",,' Bill in Ail Ufficial eAorm:
fer. r ....... oj Stote. perha".. migAt hoot illliM«d Aim, etmtrary ,. 
Ail IIIJtural "..."...nty. to .... ..,..,. tAt rigor oj tAt ScotcA _. 
tJgtIitut BUCla Itdilw... d<linfllt7ll. '" MtIIrI. Muir aDd Palmer, fDM 
IUul daringly lollowed IAt uample uJ tlle Clumcellor oj tAt ~ 
f'"" to bring about /J par~ refum. _ ' 

Mr. DwiIba "'Plied. • 

. Mr. Sheridan defended Mr. Courtenay from hav
ing intended to make any charge against the ho
norable gentleman opposite bim. He conceived that 
his honorable friend only meant, in his sta~ementof 
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tbe circumstances relative to Mr. Muir and Palmer, 
to give tbe right honorable gentleman opposite him 

. an opportunity of declaring whether they were true 
or not. He agreed with Mr. Grey, in compliment
ing the bnmane attention of Mr. Dundas, in every 
other respect, but tbat of applying to the fountain 
of mercy, to remit the sentences Of these nnfortu
Date men. It bad been said, that no such applica
tion had heenmade; bnt on tbe contrary, when he 
had presented the petition from MI.". Palmer to that 
house, in wbicb, it was true, be bad rather claimed 
justice than mercy, he was instructed to state, ulat 
its lateness was occasioned by the petitioner' 8 wait
ing the result of a memorial to the Queen, praying' 
for mercy. '1'be rigbt honorable gentleman bad not 
been quite so candId in statin'" that these mea'. 
heads were turned by some .. Illustrious Vilfitants," 
as be was pleased to term them. For his part, he 
was not ashamed to own that he bad been one of 
tbose visitants. Heshould ratber have been atlbamed, 
nnder all the cin"llmstances, if be had not paid a 
visit. to men, in his judgment, persecuted and op
pressed. His advice to them was, however, to plead 
for mercy, and neither he nor bis honorable friend 
had uttered a word for the purpose of strengthening' 
tbeir enthusiasm. The arguments, he proceeded 
to observe, wbat be had beard this night, were to
tally irrelevant to the question, unless it was to 
be stated, tbat a convention for the purpose of 
effecting a parliamentary reform, was an attempt 
little short of bigh treason. Of the nine precedents 
which the right bonorable gentleman had meo
tioned, not one was similar to the pr~nt case. 
And if the constitution did ~urvive these former 8US

pensions, the present seemed to be a complete OTer
throw of the constitution; for it could not be abewn 
that it would survive the pre1lt'nt ill!ltance. It was 
not at all wonderful. if after a revolution (meb 
as in 16811), there should be many disaffected per
sons in the country; and. that they should have af-
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terwards broke out into open rebeilion; and unde\" 
such circumstances it was policy to put extraordi-' 
nary powers in tbe hands of the !Sovereign. 'I'he 
honorable gentleman had said, that he would rather 
meet an open, enemy, or a rebellion, than the secret 
poison. the s~ulking me~sur. es which these .Societies 
had propaO'ated ami carried on. But was It proved' 
that any "'such thing did exist? No su~ thing: 
The Societies bear 'no such feature or character; 
Andif they did, theirs was a very extraordinary conol 

spiracy'; for it was a conspiracy carried on in the 
prf'sence of every body. It was an open, garrulous, 
and stalking conspiracy. The conspirators met in 
gardens, fields, and in public houses; they an
nounced, and even aggravated their purposes.-
Every document relative to tbeirredoubted conspi
racy had been 'publi~hed long before the Report-of 
the Secret Committee! ' The measures now adopted 
,were infinitely more likely to produce a real con
spiracy; they did not go to declare a meeting for 
the purpose of promoting a parliamentary reform to 
be illegal; the' Slime measures would of course be 
followed; but in a different manner. The remedy 
was not suited to the disease; it was not even, stated 
as yet whethf'r a convention for that purpose was 
criminal.' '.fhe right honorable gentleman, Mr: 
Dundas, had censured' the idea of universal. suf. 
frage as impracticable, but this was merely a mat
ter of opinion. It was not yet asserted that the 
maintenance of this theory should be constructed 
int~ actual guilt. Would ministers propose to im
prison and detain all those who entertained such an 
opinion!' If so, it was a severity which must un
doubtedly fail of its object. The ministers should 
be aware of this failure, from a review of their past 
conduct. They had evinced a jealousy of parlia
mentary reform ever since the first appearance of 
the French Revolution. But even from their own 
declarations it appeared that the result of their mea
Inres had been uniformly against their purpose. The, 
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proclamation, wbieh was their fint UleBllUre, wu 
avowedly more directed against. the" Friend. of 
the People" than agaiDiIt lUIy of those aeditiODl So.. 
cieties. Yet that proclamation, it appeured, had 
begot nothing but tnmolt and iDllorrectioo. T .. ..If 
Dext measore was the IIpreadiog abroad ao host of 
spies aod ioformers. These bad only lerved to in
crease the general turbolence. Their last measore 
"as a se1lere system of prosecotioDII, aod the resul1 
of these was, aecording 19 their owu statement, 
.. That a great part of the nation was now actually 
in a state of rebellioo '" In his IlWU conviction. 
bowlWer, none of those dangers bad aoy aetoal ex
istence. The Report of the Committee Willi merely 
a political artifice. That Committee WBII comJ)Oled 
of meo in part deceiving, and io part deceived. It 
was eqoally 8Ospiciooll from its manner and its pre
cipitaocy. It went to IIOrprise parliament into lh. 
strooge&t of all poa.sible mea80res, from doeoments 
there addoced 88 novelties. bot of which every mao 
in aod ontofthathOUle 11'88 previoDllly io the JIOIIe8-
sioD. . Ministers were loog aince in possession of 
every fact relative to these Societies. They bad 
long ,"oee beard of their haviog had NJjeaots to 
drill them in back rooms; of their having buD mU: 
tered at the Cat and Mawye, and the BJaek 
Dragoo; and the ooly reasoo why lhey did not pro
c:eed on th_ informatiODll was, tbat they knew they 
were all faLie.. But on the committal of Mr. Stone 
!ill these fictiODll were reviv~; though if there were 
any plot, those tWIl plots must be separate and dis
tiaet, 88 Mr. 8tooe IDOIIt certaioly bad nothing to 
do with thelle Societies. The condosioD of the Re
port, w bich formed the ooly Dovelty io point of mat.
fer, .tated, that arms bad beeo distributed to IOm8 
of those Socit-tiea. It wu not stated wbether 
tha.e arms bad been received from ShdlieW. or 
whether each DIan, dreadiog the U("e.eJ of • 
cluuc:h and KiDg JII,Ob, bad 4letennine4 &0 provide 
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bis house with a lDusquet. No evidence of this kin~ 
was furnished, and in fact it was an utter Imp08si~ 
bility that such a distribution of arms, as was there 
suggested, could have been formed without the 
knowledge of ministers, aud without their know. 
ledge having been obtained, at a time long antece
dent to the present period. The early industry of 
the press, he obse"ed, had been exercised in an un
eommon ·degree, to second the management which 
had distinguished the brinl{in~ forth of the Report. 
He held now an hand-bill, ~ onder the following cu
rion., title:· .. The downfal of J acobinism, or the 
plot discovered; to which is added, the gloriou. 
successes of the Duke of York, being an extract 
from the late Extraordinary· Gazettes." This cu. 
rious combination, however· absurd it may seem, 
Willi a proof of the diligence which had. been em
ployed to excite. and spread the general alarm, But 
he ·would appeal to the members of that bonse, 
whether, under all these circumstances, they did 
not expect a full discovery of IIOme serious and press;.
ing danger? In the course of last year. they had 
been told; that the 81'stem of prosecutions, and the 
associations of Mr. Reeves, .. which did him much 
im~ortal honour," had totally changed the public 
mind. In the King'. Rpeech,at the close of the last 
seMion of parli.unent, they were told that the at.
tempts against the constitution were completely 
checked,' On the opening of this !it'8sion, H is Ma.
jesty Willi again made to rejoife, . that the .. steady 
loyalty" of his lobjects had defeated every ·soch at. 
tempt. Since that time, .the hands of -government 
had been strengthened by the Alien bill, the Trai,. 
torous CorrespondenCe bill, the new levieH, &c. &te. 
yet the hOWie was nQW called upon to declare, that 
Hia Majesty bad been completely mistaken; that 
aU those efforts had failed; and nothing" would now 
ba sufficient to preserve. the existing government, 

. unlesa it were to be invested with the undefined ex
ercise of aD arbitrary power I But it was asked 
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why the Opposition would not take the word of the 
Secret Committee, for the eIisting danger? He 
would answer, bucanse it wal not asked. The Re
port was made in sucb a way as to take froID the 
committee and from tbe minister every sbare of 
responsibility. They had laid their proceedinn 
before the house, and if tbe commons chose to act. 
upon these, the ministers were not responsible_ 
Such a power, obtained in such a manner, he Willi 

not willing to 8anctioD. It was asked on a light 
and fri'l"olons pretence; there was, tberefore, every 
reason to apprehend that it would be exercised 
on pretences equally frivolous. The aentiments 
of those societies he looked on as springing from 
the seeds first sown by Mr. Pitt, Mr. Burke, and 
the Duke of Richmond. It was nngenerous in 
them first to instil the principles, and afterwards 
to treat their proselytes with rigor. Such conduct 
could only tend to inflame the mind of the country, 
and to fill if with contempt for all public meu. He 
then proceeded to prove, that these gentlemen were 
the authors of the present fermentation in favor of 
a parliamentary reform, by citing parallel paslI8gel 
from the papers called seditious on the table, aud 
the letters of Mr. Burke to his constituents at Bristol; 
the Dnke of Richmond's letters to Colouel Sharman, 
&c. . He inferred that the former, though eIbdMed 
in less elegant language, conveyed;no one ing 
idea, which was not obvionsly borrowed from the 
latter. He then made some comparisons between 
them, in order to sbew the similarity between the 
Dew societies and former COD'I"entions. The sedi
tions publications of 1794 .ay there will be an abso
lute despotism. Those of 1782 had said that liberty 
was in danger: "we lose the spirit of hooM equa
lity;" such were the words of a right honorable 
gentleman (Mr. Bnrke), whose. sentiments were 
since changed. Another pasiBge, in another ~ 
lotion, spoke thus: .. \Vicked contrivances are made 
to separate us; let us unite with the people." The 
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soCiety to which he belonged, the Friends of the 
People, and which in the' present instance had b,een 
the object, thQugh not o( direct, yet of iJ.lsinnated 
attack, had been uniformly consistent': they had set 
Gut with avowing that ,their object. was a refOl'm iu 
the representation 'upon constitutional· 'principles; 
and he defied anyone to prove that they had de
viated from. it in any of their proceedings ip. tha 
slightest degree. Mr. ,Sheridan, pr.oceeded tQ .. en~ . 
quire, whether, if Ii. convention was stated to ba 
held for the purpose Qf par~entary reform, the 
delegates were, til be taken, uf' and imprisone~ 
during His Majesty's pleasure. "In that case,. -in 
his opiniQn, the Qnly effect would be, that the. jails 
would be fille~ with ~en whose criminalty was not 
defined, and 'at the same tjme, such measures eQuId 
never accomplish their purpose. , If this bill, ther~ 
fore, was to be obtruded.on the public, it would ,be 
wise in him, and his friends neyer ,to set a foot in 
that house again. He had'~een, aSKed on·1j. Cormet 
night, what loss' would it be if his honorable friend 
(Mr. Grey) should put -,his, threat inexecution in 
leaving that hou!\e? he wonld answer, that it would 
be a great loss to the country; not only in losing a 
gentleman of such great talents, but it would tend 
to lessea the character of parliament in. the public 
mind ;,-and to shew ,that such would be the case, 
he would relate the circumstance ,of a man who was 
uked to, vote at the election for :\Vestminster: "I 
,would not, vole," said this man, ," for Mr. Fo); b~ 
fore, because, he was then secretary of state I but I -
will give him my vote now, because I think he acts 
like an honest man." Such. were the opinions wbich 
people were apt to form of .the opposition. And .if 
the present bill was to be passed into a law, neithel: 
he nor his friends would deem it any longerprude}lt 
to attend 'that bouse. -

n. bill fDIJI rrmlll third time mul pomd IIy 'wry 10rge ""!iorihe.. 
oft.,. flllliell Mr., SI&erUMa ", ... d tAot the rtporC of the Iter" __ 
mill .. Blwtlid be printed, ",lricA _ agreed to. 
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SEDITIOUS PRACTICES • 

.4 ~ _ rtetisIt4 ft- If,. ",., .. ~. t1wJf tMy W"" 
etifJUl tlu 7Iook. tmd "., .... ",..-ed by tire Ituwe t1{ -. .uI 
1Iti-r; duirDtu, ., all tinln, oj htI11ing /I frimdlg ~1IfT .. pmu/m« wit" 
tlaat ""-. """.. upecialip at tire prumt IJlar~ tmd ~trtnII 

. erVU, they tmndd. tlu!re}-. rdurIt flu IHJoIu tmd paJHN at IDI!I ti"" 
tMy might lie repaUd ,. ", itt, ",. .. tAeg my;ht lie tIHIIIted by 1M -. 

?tlr. SHERIDAN remarked, that tbere W38 1IOtDe
t'bing sin~lar in tbeir 10rdship'I message, for the, 

. only said, they wonld not pot tbe papers in th"ll' 
pockets, bot were ready to retorn them. The), 
lVere silent as to any measnrea tbey bad adopted. or 
ineant to adopt; to him there lleemed something 
enigmatical, that a bill hUlTied throngb that bonae 
witb sucb precipitation, shonld sleep in the otber. 
He wa. indoced to suppose, tbey did not conceive 
the danger 80 imminent as was apprehended. 

- . 
W'IIANU TCt THE Aa.y EMPLOY1!:D Dr TUII 

WEST-UmJl!:S, V.DEII. SIll. CU.a.aLES GJLJ:T •• 

n. thab .,." -.tl .., Mr. Dalu. 

Mr. Sheridan nid. lie thooght that i. • lIIOtieo 
-of this 1Ort. where tbe m06t perfect nnanimity woulcl 
prenil. tbe right hODOrable geatlemeD tIwUld hayS 
kept perfectly elear of any extraoeou. Illatter •• 
which there might be ddferellCe of opinioo. Tbe 
right honorable geotlemau, however, bad eaterecl 
into • view of tbe importance of these islaDds, .. Inch 
he certainly was not inclioed to ctUcn.now j aM 
Lad, yery modestly indeed, insinaated lOme degree 
of praise to himBeIf and m. colleagues, as to tbe 
plaos npoD which he .hould oWer no opinion; aui 
the choice of comJDanden, for which lIIinU1&ers eer
binly deserv~d credit; he did not" however. kaow 
with wbat he meaat to ooatrast it, 8llle8s be a1lnded 
to certain ~ is the MeditemmeaD. Cpoa 
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the subject of thanks to the colnttlon soldien, he 
certainly agreed with him, and he hoped he should; 
be able to feel a national pride, wben be considered 
that a great part of these were Irisbmen, He con·' 
eluded, with recommending to government, the em~: 
ployment .of the Irish Cat\1olies. . , 
. 1M tfllmkl p-a Rfm. COlI. 

M",. 26, 

INSTRt1()TIONS TO LOR» DORCHESTER •. 

Mr. SHERIDA.N called the attention of the house 
to what was, in his mind, a subject of considerable 
importance to the couutry, as unde;: the present eir.., 
tumstances, a rupture with America must be attended 
with the most ruinous consequences to this country; 
the ignorance, inability, and inattention of ministers, 
had already involved the country in one war, and . 
he thought it but right that tbe attention of the 
country should be directed t.o prevent the same in~ 
ability and indiscretion from involving us in auother ~ . 
It had once a bappy effect, when ministers wished 
to involve the country in a war with Russia, wlien 
,they saw the people averse to such a measure, they 
thollght it more prudent to abandon it, notwithstand. 
ing they were supported in their opinions by a ma,. 
jority of that house. If tbere was any expectatiou. 
of a rupture with America, he thought it would be 
wise not to prorogue the parliament for any consi. 
derable time, but only by Ihort adjournments, that 
in ca~e such an nnfortunateevent should take pl~ 
His Majesty might have the advice of parliament 

'on such an' emergency .. Tbe reasons be had for 
supposing tbat such an event was apprehended and. 
likely to take place, was a paper, a copy of whick 
he held in his band, and which, by persons con~ 
versant in the affairs of America, was beld to be 
authentic; and if it was not so, he held it to be the 
duty of the servanta of government to contradict it ; . . 
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it pnrported to be a reflY from Lord Dorcheder, to 
the delegates of severa Indian tribes, dated Quebec, 
February 10, 179-1, from which reply it appeared, 
that hi, Lordship coosidered this country lUI 00 the 
eve of a war with America. l\Jr. Sheridan begrred. 
leave to read to the hoWle two paragraph. from this 
reply, to shew, that 8upposio~ it to be an authentic 
paper. that his Lordship conSidered a war with Ame
rica Illt inevi~ble, for that their condnct had almost 
exhau~ted the patience of this conntry. He ob
served, that it was not very probable that his Lord
ship woold have vento red Inch an opinion wilhont 
instructions from His Majesty's mini~ter8; aod, if 
they had seot him out instructions. he thooght it 
somewhat extraordinary, that when he mentioned, 
in tbe coorse of some discussioo tbis les~ion, tbe 
defenceless slate of Halifax, the rigbt honorable 
Secretary of State should hal'e Ai,J, that there was 
no danger to be apprehended io tbat 'quarter, if, at 
the same time, he was conscious' of su<:h instructions 
having heen 'Bent to Lord Dorchelo1er. He con
cluded' by mOl'i,ng, ... That an humhle addreSil be 
presented to HIS lIaJestJ', tbat he would order a 
copy of tbe instructions sent to Lord Dorcbester to 
be laid before the house." ' 

Mr. :o.uu. ill 'ezpr_ '''--' dalttrd, tAttt iI ..,. 1M fint 'u
Ie AtuI "'ard of lite IJHU" of ,lie rwbk lArd ,Iud ,I&< ,"-alJle 
fl""l'- I&ad alhuld f<1. h ~Iy aplkiltemu. /II diMIotntd 
~. ~~of ..y orden""~ -Jr-'" c-TY tW 
lid 1M _ rea.!e /mJIertq /0 entIIe • rrtphn'< Kit" AIMri€ .. ~ 
lie tIIhrliIiIIul Kit. ,I&< /umorajk ptI'- , .. IIi~W upiaioa of 
tAt pnu/ntt% at! dUa-tfiDra of Lord Ihrc4a/cr. IDIII_ pnfcctfy 
-.d ,,.., r4ewoble lIri __ dllDt rJqay ~raIJ!I. h A. 
,.' ' .. tAt Il'IuIe 7'lP" - • forgery. 

lIr. Sheridan said he was glad to hear ministers 
declare that the paper W3ll not authentic; although, 
considering the effects it bad produced, both ill 
America and ill this country, it lUight have become 
them to say so witbont being called upon. He hoped 
he nnderstood the right honorable gentleman to "3y 
distinctly, that no instructions of a h&.>'tile natl!re had 
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beeogi"en with re~ard to Americ":,;i aod ~at if the' 
paper had been a fo~r" of whIch he~tJlI enter-: 
tained doubts, that mlDJllters had the 'WIsdomancl 
discretion to avoid,a,new war., ,One' thing made' 
him still'think that till. paper W8lI anthentic, ;whicb,. 
was, that itcorreRponded with. what· the' right ho- I 

Dorable gentleman said with regard to the end~avo( 
to Conciliate.a peact; l>etweeo .the U oited S,tates and, 
the Indians •. , He. wished to know.iftheright ho-; 
Dorable gentleman knew exactly what .the paper' 
was: it intported to be a reply from Lor.d Dorchester 
to thedelegates of certain Indiaotribes .. , He then; 
proceeded, and read the reply,'81\ follows: ,,,II 

, . , ., '" ' .~ ','., 1..,.. . .. J. '. • • 

. Childreo-I Nm 1lIt1',pmsider<d your fIJI1f'l/s. fIIIIl- IIOUI pN-
pand to reply. ' .j , . 

CbildreJl-You Moe informed me;· (Aat you art deputed by tAt 
__ oilIagt' of lAwtr Ctmada, and by aU tlu natitnu of tlu upper 
_try. wllicl ... 11 t/eprllia to tire G ...... ol Cnmcil, Iuld at tire 
Mis"';". ucept tire CIIaiMnDo •• Mis ..... tmd Lou]ll. . 
Chilll~n~You rtmind me~ what pflIBtd at tire ~l Fire. 

Atld At Quebec. jrut bifore my (rUt departure for England. when I. 
",.."..d to...."......., rluir rilrudion • md wiahL. to tlu King. tluir 
jolll6. ondaprt8ltd my Mpe that al( lire gri_lfreycornplaWdl 
oj. 0" llu,..., of tire c.rni(ed Slqt.,,, ~ ..... be dor#e fJIDfl!J by .. 
juIlllfld lolling pta.... " " " ',. : 

Childreo'-I remember all My .e11: 'I rt:rnernb ... that tfrey painted' 
out to me tire line of separalion whic" Ifrey wWrldJor between them' 
ond tire United Slot ... IlfId wit" whic" IIrey would be utufod fJ7Id 
_I« ptll£tl. . . . , . 

Children-I_. ill upt.t:fa/ion of f&earin& fro1a lire propk III tire 
Ullil.d Stal .. ",lIat """ required by them: 1 fIoptd IIIIwuId .... 
"..,. .bl.,o brin& you togelM, fJ7Id mak. youfriinth. . 

Children-Ilia .. wait.d /0711[. IIJId 1Utme4 wit" great attention. 
hi I Moe flat heard .... word lrom them. ,. . '. 
- .cbildreo-I flat/end '!"y"'lJ willa tire Mpe. that Ilk line prtJpOItd 

ill Ilk ytar rig/oJy-tluw,t. repamt. Ulft'orn tlu United SIoteo, tof&icla 
""" illlmidial<ly brokm bytlumMl..,. 100ft III tire ptIIU """ rigtItd. 
_Id harN! b ..... mind.d. ar /I 7ItID .... drtnooo in /DI amicable _ 
..... : ,.".. .110 Ilia .. be.,. dilllppointed. ' '" ". .. 

Child ... _Sincc my r,/um lfind flO apptararI .. of aline"""";"': 
_ '''''' tlk ......... 1I111icl& tire JImPl. td tire Slot .. pulA ..... and act • 
... d lalk ... thu ride./DIdfro!' "''!at lfian& oftluir,c07ltlvd tDrlHlrlill 
tlk _. IIIuzU..., be IUTJl'U<d if ....... at ...... wit" them i .. lire 
_ ... of tlk pre"'" year; /DId if ......... a line ""'" IIreft be dr""", 
bylh............... . • 
, Cbil~ .. _Y GIl __ jill-" JIIWIIO"l '0 P, to N. Yori:; 0Il"'1rpOI'C 

YOL. IU. B B 
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• 
MR. SHERmAN's :MOTION I'OR ENABLllf80 

< CATHOLICS TO' HeLD' IIJLJ"l'ABT ,APPOllf1',. 
• H.Ill't''!'!I.' 

Mr. Sheridan- said. he rose fo make a moticm. 
which. he had often deferred aBbe req~ ei mi. 
ni9lers.. m the Ilope that· the, Jaad only &0 eMJaidel" 
it, t:e gi.e if tTlei1' auent. The onty pomble ob. 
jection to }t that be could see Willi, that it eame Dot. 
from their ow~ side of the bouse; bot it wu ill iU 
nature _ party qnemon, 81l1t eame forward UDder 
circumstancf'll peculiarly fuorabJe, from bavinlt 
arisen incidentally. At a time like the present.. 
Whell His Majesty Willi c:alliog for the aNI Gi e...,. 
~l'tio. 41' JJie.aubjecU to IlUppoR tbe eeJI!Jlitutiotl. 
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it' «rould, pe~blips, be hripropet :fdf tLe peri;6mi id 
Wb"Ile bebalf be spoke',. to' petititm lived fOJ: -1VlIa" 
Ifllly fert to be no moti! tban josticli, becliu~ thei~ 
pl!ti:tion. might S'e'erh- ,like a dema'nilt and it ~ight 
ftlsd be 1m proper for go'V'ilnllllent to l1"rant tbem' vb!. 
Illntary relief, because tbat migbt look like II. brib'~ 
Tbis Was his opinion' -with respect td, all tlte pllnal 
statutes, (bat made distlnctiotls- fletweeit different 
classes of His Majesty's subjects; 'disiinptiotis whicll 
eVl!ry mao biuSt wish tb see elOil'e a way at OtIe thl1ll 
it otber, ,aod wbi,cb ht. ~1'l~u,ld'vote for' abolilil\in~ 
itt once, at often as a motton Was madli fa' tbat l!&'ec~ 
lmt wblcI\ he could riot eltpect t6' see~otitely don~ 
«way at p'resenf. lie~,U oWe of those wh\)' tes'p'e!:tiid. 
botb'th~.right~au~ tbep'l'ej~dicw of tllelii~~e;;fot 
he conlildered tbose preJudIces' I/.'~ havirl tieeir otil 
lti'n'lllly fn'!lp'il'ed and- che-r~ed ,by tn~goVetl:lJjje~t~ 
Wben wi! werl!'S'tfu\tgling'fol' du'!:" ~onstitutiob Itgai~ , 
11 popish' ptiri<:e! 8upp~rte~by lI. .. pa~t. whi)se: reli
g'iOl1~ and politIcal opln'iotill ~et'e ~q\ially hbstl'~ to 
civil 1I1)e't,t'y; gore'at ,pa'irlS' Md' llej!i\' tat:,eiitd'crel1~ 
i\i tile- minds of tlle pe6pfe' II. dt$'3.ti'ai'ld lt~hoh'e'iJ'c~ 
elf trusting ,ttoman Clithl:llics ~i'tf,l' a'rly degree 'ot 
po\tet. Wheli such -p'l'ejudi~e:f . bad beed i'nstffietP. 
and gbVel'illilent had teapl!d tile Milefit of t1iemj'lid 
held it' unjust' tor goverrlnll!nt to' M'n" round' alld 
rosult ,those vl!ty ptejudicell' ",hielt it )\a:d bet~'rd 
a'pplalided. Now, however, 1>otb the d\lllger frotH 
l'ioman Catholics; and the' ptej~di(:!l'~ against tll'ildi~ 
had vaDished from everJ- diiild., THe rioU i1'l168!T, 
had, Dot arisen frtnn liny, dre-ad' ot the- relief tlil!4 
g"i'antt!ti to the Roman Catliollt'f, bui froiil dist;ohteDt 
witll the general systelll: of fueasures-, and tlle' Cri~ 
miMI' neglect of-ihose wb&se duty it was to preven~ 
diem: Besideli;tbe' p~b~tesj or o1>llliol1' il't tnEl,las. 
foutte!!t!' years had bi!eii' gl'ellt '; Gnd -maiiy tho\lght 
that the people- w~re'li6w' i'at1i~k' tod inattentivl! itt 
telig.o,,~ diffetenc'es tha:n:tod a'pt to'marltl tlleot It 
tbe danger and _tbe prejudlcew!!l'!! both g-one; wnere 
could lie the inc<llil'ewence of allowing Roman C~ 

_ B~J 
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tholics to serve.in the army and navy like other sub
jects? When we' were embodying an arOlY of 
French Catholics, i't appeared prepo~teroull to elI.

c1ude English C,ath'olics from serving theircount..y 
in a military capacity; and thi~ had suggested to 
biOI the present motion. , 

By the act passed last year in Ireland, Catllolics 
were allowed to serve 88 officers in the army, undel; 
a certain rank. Supposing any of thOlie ,office" 
were to be ordered to England on duty, could anJ 
thing be more absnrd than their being subject to very 
heavy penalties here, for what they had done ill 
strict conforinity to law in their own country? The 
thing waS so extravagant, that he was persuaded it 
could not exist, but by an omission on the part of mi';' 
nisters, in consequence of business that appeared to 
them more urgent. W1Ien 1\Ir. Hobart introduced 
the bill for the relief of the Irish Catholics, he said, 
.. that with respect to admission into the army and 
navy, any change must depend upon England; 
that such a measure was w contemplation in Eng
land. and. communication had been made upon the 
1Iubject." In a debate in the house of lords, on a 
clanse for enabling Catholics to aCcept of military 
emplo.Jments, Lord Farnham said, II that till a *1-
milar law wasl888ed in England, Catholic officer8 
conld .not atten their regiments, if ordered on duty 
into England. .He wished, therefore, that a Cath~ 
lie shoold not be eligible to a military commission in 
,Ireland, nntil the principle .honld be adogted in 
England; and moved to reject tbe clause. The 
Lord ChanceDor IBid, .. the clause went merely 
to enable Catholics to accept military employment. j 
bot it coold Dot be supposed His Majesty woold ap
point Blen on mch posts, until the laws of the empi~ 
Bhoold fully qualify tbem to act in every part ofit. 
It was more than probable that a similar law to thiA' 
would 'be adopted in England before the lapse of 
two montb .... -Sucb were the declaration of me~ 
~n llabits of official communication witb His )I~ 

, . . 
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jesty's ministers; and therefore lui was justilied iq 
sopposing that wbat he was now to move, had beeo 
intended, and omitted only by accident. ·CatholiClt 
did not stand in the same situation in this respect with 
:proteslallt Dissenters. A Protestant Disseo~ 
wonld not be refosed leave to sit in the army, if he • 
chose to run the risk of the penalties; but a Catho; 
lic, nuder certain circumstances would. A Catholic 
gentleman of Sorry, of. most respectable and great. 
influence in his oeigbbonrhood, Jiad been nominated 
lieutenant-colonel of a new corps. which he had 
principally contribnted to raili8, but ministers did nol; 
think J?roper to allow his commission to he signed. 
For this he did not blame them j .they only obeyed 
the intention of the law j but was it fit that the law 
&hoold so remain? . Supposing one of those com
mands nsually filled by the senior officer to becom~ 
"acant on the continent. if the officer nen in order 
could prove himself a French Catholic, be would be 
entitled to socceed j if he happened, unfortunately, 
to be an English or an Irish Catholic, he woold he 
disqualified by law. He avoided going into the 
general question of test acts and disqualifying laws; 
he wished to see them all erased from the statute 
boob j bnt he woold not attempt more at OBCe than 
was likely to be granted. He was not particular as 
to the mode of aUaioing the object; it might be 
done by ntending the time allowed for qualifying, 
or by framing a new oath, which Catholics could 
take, and which need only c:ontain an acknowledge
ment of His Majesty's right to the throne, and a 
declaration of attachment to the constitution. He 
conclodo:d with moving for leave to bring in a bill, 
and reading the form of the proposed oath-" I. 
A. B., do swear, that I will bear troe allegiance to 
IrIS Majesty; and defend his right to the crown, the 
laws and constitution of theSe kingdoms, .and 1.be 
auccession to the throne, as by law established." 
. -Mr. n..-. -t ,_,. - I 't·. Mr. M. lWioo.. . 
.. ic """" .".. tic __ for tic,. -... .--: __ . . 
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he tlumght ~t admit.ted tfze F()priety oj t~ m.e~r~. ""~t rpe'f"[Y flk: • 
}ected fo tlJe time it was lirought forw(1rd; an[/. it was {{ m11ll8fW6' 
wbick he skou,ld opposi'1I1together, as pregMf'l.t witl vergdangP'l'fl~ 
~'fWfJ1WI#ce,. . . 

Mr. S~eridan ~ai'd, he concurred in opiniop wi~ 
th~ honorable ptember (Mr. :Q.obiJ}son) .on the pre. 
vious 'Jues~o~i th~t it admi~ted the propriet~. of t4E: 
m'ea~ure, hut pbJected only to the season. H4 
trnsted, therefore, that ministers themselves would 
hribg it forwar<;l in the next sf:f;'sion .. 'fhe sel'V:ik~ 
of the disseQters we were nof dfprived of as w.¢ 
were of those of the Roman (;athplics;heCau:se'tbe 
bill annu~lly passed, allowing th~m' f3:rthe'r tjl1)f'ij. 
qua~ify, 0 .. perated. as a check upon ~he dislluallfyl~ 
laws; but were It not for that bIll, we shoultf'JW 
deprived of the services of all tQfl right honorable 
ge~tlell1an's countrymen, who w~r~ mostly 9f tb~ 
K~rk of Scotland; Ge~eral Dundas, aQp otber v~1'! 
able Scotch officers; lndeep all the J)undtl66fJdl~ 

thiS. co~ntry art: dissent~~s; 'rnd' were i~'~. c;rt: . .'.1~ ..... ~ 
h~ppy mtervenilOJl of thl$ bill,' we'~olJldl~,f . 
prived of their valuable services. HEf wts~\~ 
know if any bad consequen~es' had arisen ftom.d\~ 
indulgences granted to the Catholics in Ir~landt 
Ha4 . any bad consequences arisen, or was .a.tlJ 
likely to arise, from the indulgence granted ~~ 
here? He wisheQ to know fro~ the ~~ntlemeli;'of 
the long robe, if any mischief could arise byacl
mitting thelll t~ the· bar? He concluded .by ob-' 
serving, thQ.t he would not divide the hoyse,', ap4 
trusted that rnini$ters wquld, themselves, br~ng fOr.; 
ward the subject early i~ the ne. ~t s~ssion., ,', . , "~I, 

51 ld' ...... , 
~4Y 3q. > .&:,: <J; 

't .t f 

Jij:~. :Jj'o,~'~ W0T.JON lfQ~ FVr:r1PY{:f 4~ ~Mft~ 
. ., " 'fJl~ , W A~ Wl'l;H ~~i\~C.f;. - .. '!\ 

Mr . .Fox lwving concluded Q most elolJlU71t alld", • • ~'~ 
If!''{ rfDfl. seueral t·~soh.ttioll~ the jjr~t oj 'f'/** f(iOf .. ~ . ,Mr. 



Hr.. SUElltl) .... N said;' t\lutthe. ha»CWaPle g~lltle
man (llr. J enkiBMll)' who had. just sat «Own, hlld 
_~Il iCel'toiwywith the, tone of -tbe riglDt hotim'
~ble,Minister near him, (Mr. Pitt) tbollgh not with 
his Q.bility: he batt a right,however, to conclude 
fr<>IJ) the silence kept by ministers, that the senti
ments uttered by t&e :lilool)flJ.ble gentlewan, allowing 
for bis warmth and ctmfidence of 3SlJerttou., were to 
11. gre~.t degree their ,sentiments .. The honorable 
gentleman had on this, as on most ,occasions, ex
pt'essed himself with a degree of confidence, which 
,impressed his mind, as it always had done, with an 
idea, tbat though the honorable gentleman was not 
in thecahinet, yet he (lertainly appeared to be so 
muoh in the secrets of ministry as to be propedy 
supposed to deliver. their· !lentimetlts .. No other 
sopposition, indeed, eould warrant too In,,nner in 
which that honorable gentletl1an delivered his senti
ments, unless we were to snppose that he had an 
hereditary knowledge of politic~, and a deep insight 
. into the secrets of cabinets ran in his blood. On the 
present occasion, he could not but conceive that he 
had pa88ed the bounds (of the instcuctions he would 
Bot say) but of the intimations at least that had 
been given him by the r;ght honorable gentlemen 
who were his supporters, and sat on each side 
'of him (Mr. Pitt and Mr. Dundas) ; for he .could 
JlOt conceive, however their silence might, ,justify 
the sopposition, that they were prepared to oc
eompany the honorable· gentleman in all the lengths 
be had gone this night. Not to follow him through 
the greater part of his arguments, few of which 
were of much weight, or had the smallest ten
dency' to refute those of his right honorable ftiend 
(Mr. Fox); he should confine himself to take 
&om.e noti~e of on~ Of . two positions, which 
Meem'ed to him to meet the question on a fair and. 
manly ground. The honorable gentleman had 
(Jpenly and candidly stated, that the object of the 
war was the destractieu. of Ute jacOOin, government 
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or France, in 'order'to efrect which, oun'iews mus' 
'lJeCessarily be turned to the destmctionof Pari., the 
'only proll-dble means of effecting- the'pnd tn '9lew. 
Did tbe honorabre gentleman, or the houRe serioualy 

'suppose, that thia object was so attainable 01 he had' 
-asserted P He bad relied mpch on tbe IlUcC8uel of 
-tbe campaign, a campaign which be said bad begun 
but a rew weeks. He, however, wal much afraid, 
that the calamities of the campaign had bun much 
-greater than the .uccesses, and that we had gained 
. little' else but honor, and certainly bonor of no in
:.considerable degree bad been acquired, especially 
-by the Britisb tl'OOpS. But on a fair review and ... 
balance struck, he was grieved to find, that other 

. advantages had been few or none. I n the I8me 
gazette in ,which we were informed that Prince 
Kaunitz had driven tbe French beyond the Sambre, 
we had intelligence that tbe encmy llad penetrated 
,iuto Luxembourg, and bad forced General Bealllien 
to retreat. After the actioo of tbe 22d, "hi('b bad 
beeu represented with great triuDlI,b in our ga
zette 88 a complete victory (he did not olean to im
pote any wilful misreprelleutation in th.".., a("eClml", 
bot he well knew that persons "'ho felt 11 armly, in
terested in any cause, &Iway. pllt the bpll faee OD 

the position of affairs) the Emperor pullli~""d a bu). 
letio, which be beld in biB band, whicb did IIot con-' 
vey precisely the I8me idea of so ('omplt'te a victClry 
as we bad been led to expect. '),be pallE'r he had 
DO doobt W88 geouine, aod though a great clHi had 
lately been said about forgerie., he Lt-liend no im
potatioo of that sort coold be fairly laid to this paper. 
-It porports to be a' bulletin publi~hed at i'oomay, 
on the 24tb of l\lay, by the Emperor, and does great 
credit to the beart of that prince, 88 a proof of bis 
homanity and love of bis subjects. Afrer recapito,. 
latiug the IOCcelll of his troopll io some late actWDll, 
he goes on thus-: .. The haule of yesterday. that of 
the day before towards tbe Sombre, and aU the no.-
1DeroDI and bloody eugagemenfll whicb have 10 no 
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pldly succeeded one another. do immortal hon-;'r tG 
'the talentS of the generals, to tbe intrepidity and 
iralour of tbe troops.' His Majesty acknowledges it • 
'Witb satisfaction and confidence. J;Ie is impressed. 
by itwitb sentiments of attacbment and zeal. He 
-esteems himself bappy in having .s~ch' allies,. and 
111lcb lin army; But be only feelS, ID the more hvely 
manner,tbe pain' of seeing perish so' many brave 
men, unhappy victims of tbe superiority of numberli. 
-of the acharnement of the enemy; of tbeir own love 
for tbeir sovereign, of their 4iscipline,and tbeir'Va.i. 
qour. The advantages of yesterday and-the day be
fore, are sufficiently known' from the result:' His 
'Majesty acknowledges, that they are owing to the 
'admirable conduct of the troops; bllt' this victory', 
bought by SQ much blood, costs but too mucb to hill 
heart. His Majesty ill deeply afBicted with 80 many 
misfortunes and disasters: amid the cries of victory 
be hears the groans of the wounded. The enemy 
has lost at least 6,000 men, but tbe combined army 
'Cahnot have lost less tban 2,000 soldiers killed • 
.'I'be day after 2,000 combatants liave lost tbeir lives~ 
'CIlnnot, to a feeling monarch, be altogether' a day of 
triumph," . The honorable gentleman had ra
eountedtbe 'capture of Landrecies in a manner 
truly ludicrous; ,he had swelled it into an object of 
importance which it did not merit; and instead of 
~nducing !lny thing towards the real attainment of 
the object proposed, we were not 'one inch nearer 
Paris than we were before it was taken; but in fact, 
'W(l continued nibbling round the rind of this coun
'ry, which we were 110 shortly fu.enter in spite of all 
opposition.: However, the honorable gentleman had 
discovered, that though French opinions might be 
harmless in themselves, yet when backed by the· 
power of France, it became necessary to oppose 
them. The more powerful then, the more we must 
oppose them; and if they sbould sncceed in con
queringus. it would be • un evidence of their power, 
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~JtsequeDtly afr~.obligatio~ upon U8 to exertthe 
last. remainw of OBr IItrengLh in opposior tbem. 'fbi, 

. he took to be. so clear, tbat i¥l tlwught it wa. u ur,.. 
,lain lIB mathelPllti~1 ilemon,tratlon., :Perhaps tbe 
hOJ1orable gentlelJ\lllJ receiv~.aU !hi, a.s herfl(!itar1 
knowledge. The lame language, be we" remem .. 
bered, Willi held d the ~ of ,thll AlJ)8{'icaD war, 
It WIIB tben said. will you Cede to, thea,e rebel.? J1 
IOU do, the spirit of revolt will stalk aocoad at b\lme; 
Irelalld will be lost, and tbe crown itself may be 
unsafe. If Blinisters really did meaD to avow tbi. 
as tbeir object, they had JlOt even Bteadily pnr8ueA 
it,; f\lr the 'Ve6t-Iudia el'peditioQ was II deviation. 
/Illd every gwnelt. and every man employed to that 
purpose, WWl Ii graod defection from f.bat great ob~ 
Jllct, llpon which depended, as we were told, the 
peace, bappine., religiQn, and good government of 
mankiJId. Lord Hood, wbo Willi nOw knocking hi. 
hIlad against the walla of .Bastia, was of very little 
nrvice, if he were even .uceellllful in hit present 
attempt with regard to the fioal object. W II ought 
pot to bave endeavOW'ed to pilfer an indemuity. 
without ~nsidering the jptert!8t8 of the alliff whe 
C41pteoded in It common cause. He Will afJ:aw tblt 
we ~n1d not reproacb even our Dlt .. t faithl881 allies. 
If all capt and bypocrillY were laid uide, it would. 
perbap •• appear, tbat. we had entered iDto /.bi. Swilll 
romance, tbi, mercenary cnuade, for PO other pur~ 
~ at fir. than to share the spoil of France. anei 
af'terwaro. we had peed QlJr iniquitywifb c:a1liDg 
&biB • war oheligioo. Mr.8beridaD nest nouceci 
IIOIDe of the tUDtlaction. of the Ilde imperial loaD., . 
apd.the eJlplanation Mr. Pitt had given DpoD that 
IUbjed. Tbi, uplanation wat 10 eurioull. aud 

. &ended to put iu 10 strong a point of wiew the eaodor 
and open dealing of the right. honorable gelltle ..... 
that he begged leave &0 read. for die jofonnatioD of 
the ,hoose. the correspeudence that hiad ,..ed 011 

,be IIPbjed, u givea in • mUaisterial paper. '. 
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TAl RigAt Han. W. Pilt: 
WALt!!!! BOYD. , . 

(COI'Y,) .. 

, SIr, . . DoroaiIlg-Btrttt. Sat,.,.dBy, MIIY 1'7. 
h _ to ,At Idt.,. .. AirA ,1 AD ...... ri".4 frtnfl you I/fI ,At ... ~ 

}BCt of ,At Iomt tif tloRe, nrillioru to tAt EJltp6f'Ol'. dim it "'" I ... 
~ to !l1JII 'P fIIgor:iat., J htm ,At """"" to II£fuaint. you. t/aal 
I am not _are tif tJ1Iy law 10 'P"oAibil a i<J411 10 a farrign .Ial. iff 
lJtIJiI.y roil" '''iI wualry: tm4 float ill (1I.e prtBtfll eo". gOfJ<ml1tl'1lt IIg 
110 ....,.,., fIIiI4 to o/d •• , 10 /I .,.".,,,,. for ,At tlooommodotiofl oj Hi& 
Imptriol Mqj<&1y. "';IA..,..".. II;' Mlfiuty .. ggllgul ia '''' cto.uI 
1P\iIJII ~ -".. . .' . 

{,,- CAe fI(IIWI' t • • " 6f~. ,. 
(Sipd) . W. Pm', 

W.lhr Bog". Elf. ,t(lbmwlHtnlf. 

Aflllr lome remarks pn the~1l1etier .. :Mr, Sbe.i. 
dan insiste~; that if, in the course of another yellt1', 
tpe :tJ:wperor could not f\lile a supply. he must al~' 
be.col1J8 all artificilll powell, llnd apply to tPi, coua.. 
try for a IUbsidy. Tile. Empress of Ru~i, be,eo 
~afked. ha.d a.lso entered mtq II- ",ery' s(liemn treaty, 
'" which I~ had promillllrl not to lay dllwP her .1f1D, 
but by commo. consent: she bad. however. bithes:to 
lInfOJil1l1ately fqrg'Qt to a!\k her f)wn.conven\ .to 1IIoke 
~bemnp. ,So tbat of 1111 our allies, QIl!! halJ done 110. 
tl\i'llr i aPQther had, done aU h. fllljl<l do. .andtbe 
,~~" Imr~1)Jl of tl.1~ w~rmQli~ rll3l UPIlQ QUI'i 
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~lve8. Our allies tbe Dutch we.re fur from please!l 
"itb our possession of tbe 'Vest-India islands, and 
he wisbed tbe propbecy of a person, who 1\'08 sup
posed to possess the gift of a second sigbt, migbt not 
·come true, viz. tbat hi~ l\Iajesty:' minister. would 
shortly possess every island in tbe world except tbe· 
island of Great Britain. The bonoralJle gentleman 
lJad declaimed verr muchon tbe impracticability of 
making pel\ce wltb the present government of 
France, and had held language which seemed to 
pledge tbis conntry to a continuance of the war to 
an unlimited period.-He and hi. right honorable 
friends should recollect, tbat similar language bad 
been held in the calamitous war with America, and 
should learn from the example of that fatal contest 
to be more moderate in stich assertions, as there cer
tainly was still more in that war than in the present 
to justify any lucb unqualified _veration.. There 
was one consideration which bad not been tone bed 
on by his rigbt bonorable friend who opened tbe 
question, wbicb yet he tbooght deserving the atten
tion of tbe hoose, as intimlltelv connected witb the 
subject, tbat was tbe state of ihe conntr, at home. 
He could not bot consider.tbe war as giving rise to. 
very danger.us system of .• preadin$' alarm among 
the lower orders, to excite their paMlon. againot the 
supposed enemies of their country. in order to throw 
more power into tbe bands of adminirrtration, and to 
keep the public from. too nicely examining lIOD.e of 
the lale danger008 pl'OCf'edings. For tbiA purpose, 
fabulous plots and forged conspiracies had b8f11 
brought forward, originating solely in tbe foul ima
gioation of His Majerrty'. ministetll. He pt>rbaps 
migbt be told, that from tbe report or tbe committee; 
the house bad 5ufficieot ground to give credit to the 
existence of lucb conspiracies. He for one, frankly 
avowed that he conld fonn no mch conclusiou from 
the fae .. iii that report, and he did not chDlE' 80 far 
to give up bis understanding to an, individuals, u 
to receiYe the conclusions of men whom he thought 
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deluded, and t"bos~ronclusioll •. appeared to bim a~ 
Dot founded ron any .tfling like proof. It might be 
said ~at the ,house, were to expect another report ; 
if tha~ report. should bring matter sufficient forward. 
~ prQve liny tr!litorous designs ,in any J;Ilenwhatev,er~ 
he lYPuld he among the first to vote, for their exem.: 
plary punishment, and. to. ,retract and apologize :fo~ 
any: t~ing he hlld now advanced 6 t)l~ )lo:wever, he was 
free to confess he. did not .believe would be the case. 
Here h.e cocld not help mentioning, what appeared to 
himcon~arytothefirst principles of justice and honor. 
Many papers of the most inlla..mmatory sort had bee~ 
put into his hand, \ending to. irrit~te the puhlic JIIind 
against the unfortunate men now in custody, which 
had ,been circulated .. through thill metropolis, :anl\ 
over great part ofthe country. These he had·lit~le· 
doubt. he could trace, if not directly to the minis~rs. 
at leastto .. their agents an4 personsin their paY-i 
One question ~e would ask, did minillters mean to 
give these men' a fair trial? . He confessed it ap
peared to him very snspicious.' It looked very much 
liklj an attempt to irritate the: mob --110 far as to-ren' 
der. it dangerous to a jury ,to acquit these unfortu .. 
nate persons.: At any rate. it was an' unmanly; un .. 
fair, ,!lnd.unjust. proceeding. 1hu8,.to prejudice the 
people against persons whose ,innocence or guilt waS 
not yet determined..'! He· must .dvert also to .the 
unfair methods which had got abroad into,thewol'ld. 
of calumuiating himself, and the persons· who with 
him had opposed the conduct of administration~ 
This he should not rely on much, but would put a' 
case for the house to judge on, tbat they mightde>o, 
termine whether or oa they thought it decent to 
have· one of their member's characters handled se'! 
verel y, contrary to what he must say was jU9t'~ 
Suppose, said the honorable gentleman; a grea~. 
magistrate of the city, rohed. in the ensigns of his 
office, not lightly over a glass of wine,' or after II: 
good dinner, but solemnly andgravel~ in the court 
with his hrother aldermen, should . declare that a; 



ftletnbet' ofpa'tliitltiel1t, b:r 'JIaI'M,' 1\1,., , sbel'idall; 
would bI! sent to {fie Towel' t\flr mllltths aft!'t bi~ 
asSertion, provided the Htibeat COf'pua . act 'ffere tt .. 
pealed', Bftd should back hill a_rYion 1tith It "I't, and 
l&·cornriderabJ!e II bE!t «II * hundted and htenty gol1l' 
II'I!h to Bill. Would 'Oil tbmk this II: rrght 0,. tri'Vili' 
matter 7 and 1Vould DOt you SIIppose that such a maA 

gistrate, from bill kiloWd connexion witb adminifrol 
tration, had IIOmE' authority for saying 80 beyond hi. 
0W1l ideas as a priVl/te man., It 'ffould riot be OTderlj'It Dllme the honorahle magistrate, bnt if he be hi 
the bouse, he probably ma, be krlowo by It gold chaitt 
he .-ears. It walt' ;veil the law. of England' WeTli 
.fat llllIIimilated ..ntb the law 01 leasing-making, will( 
the assistance of the Attontey.GeneraJ, he should 
eertainly have transported the fiM JfJltg'i!lttate of thlf 
eit)' of Lond01l' tct Botany Bay. r Hete II cry of 
BanIe'.J No, said Mr. Sberidan. tliete i8 aoother 
YeIlllOD. It ill, a pOd: somewhere says. . . 

.. A _ that.o..JUb IIDCOllth to Brilub an." 

Notwitbtrtanding every .ac:healnmfty, in defiance 01 
aoy threats. 8nd in despite· of popular obloqdy, U 
sbeuld &tiD centiou& to do- what he tlJougbt hi. dury, 
IIOd would cballen~ ODe to> point out aDY tbing ill 
It •. Condu~ wbich; would justly: I1Ib)~ hi~ te flleb 
!IIi .1mpntatiOo. He CIODclnded With glYJIIg hi. heart, 
approbation or the origina). moQow, 8IJ ill bUr e<lhC!ef'" 
tion·it tendedte pro_tethe true and permahent hat' 
Pu- of the people of Great Britaia. I 

. M'r.l'itf ill repry D4. ... 1M '-rG6le ~n.t1nlum (Mr. SIuri
.. ) ~ prtper. rllitTtowl lite -oat rrpd' dt1twt4 pI't1INtM' 
~ .~tII-'.lAI1lpltbW btft fdriutdl. .. tW 
,..~IIJ _j=J.ti.e nreqI iIt lite I,.(~_ "' ..... 
tin. n. ... '" IIutt "'-rtlbk ~_,-,. "- Jua tJID o{td ,... 
t-tdl to "- ay ~ '" aoml!l rill _, ",./ie notal,l t_ ...y 
~. _/ iwopM_. titTter riA ~tw' tilly iJlftdo ".!"" "-~ 
... j'tfirId. .... ""':!I ok,:! *li!I to lie IU ~ ~ I 
- -. """ I/Ift. if _ ~ -.It" fIlII,d iIt tJIiI __ tI 
.u.dt "& ..... rqNJrl 1lripudiJrt; Jr- t-Jl-- --.. ,. 
..-cAarild6 for IoIIDfo ad i1II~ I fI!iIl .." d4 M!J ;.;.r, "I 

J . ias'fI fIIitk file r-M' Jr-::l..i'lite ItIId - .... 



i Mr. Sheridan'spoke beth too order' and IIspllttlll" 
tion.,. Net maul c,oaId be ,more x.clined tel suppni1T 
the decision, of. dte ilhair than- bs was 1 hut he tun" 
oeivecl.be; had heen m1stllldllmoodi' .The ¢baneeli.. 
lor bf, the. Exchequer' had bllea, eOnvictedof being' 
disorderly,; by the immedi* del.lisiod·af the ohaw i' 
aDd in. mak~~ whIR he .called; an'· apology. hll'M:. 
tempted. ,tt. mtlllJllt. thatbeell~lIpted: the persen'tO< 
whDm .• ''''liB! alii. leastz equally fl08"iti' mtnftlO'll' ,,14111 
the rest of the hoU8'e. Thi§ apology fur 'beill-g disw 
orderly, WB8 itself a manifest· breach Df order. Bull 
wbile the' right hOllorabkJ gentleman was apolog; .. 
zing fop hilt paRt beha1Pionr,Mr. Sheridlln al\d'Ilt'edl 
him most readily to' make the distinction; f~ he' 
ahould, have ,ecci-Ted bis apology witl!. exactly thO' 
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aame sensations of contempt, with which he had 
beard the provocation from him withont it. He' 
was as ready as any man to bow to the authority of 
the chair; but 'in his case, the Speaker had not 
called him to order at the time. It Willi the right 
of' eve.y member to state his own conception of 
order, as well as the Speaker. He had .aid, the' 
conspiracy originated ID the foul imagiuation o( 
His Majesty'. ministf'rs; and he mU8t now lay he 
felt no disposition whatever to retract one syllable; 
eo far from it, he would repeat hiB words, and bit 
conviction, tbat these plots and conspiracies had ori-. 
ginated in the foul imagination of His Majesty' •. 
ministers; and be mustin8ist, tbat IIpeaking ohhem 
as minister., aud not as individuals or members of 

. tbat house, tbis language was regular and in order. 
Wbetber the sonnds were as mll8ical as the .minia
ten would be pl_d with hearing, was anotber 
qnestion; tbey certainly were Itrictly parliamen
tary ; and if it was ever established otherwise, there 
would be an end of all plainne.. and freedom of 
debate. The right honorable gentleman bad 
tbonght fit to lay that the Speaker would not inter
rupt a speech because it was bad or absurd; there 
again the Speaker should have called the right 
honorable' gentleman to order; ·for it was weD 
!mown the Speaker, in hiB official capacity, could 
Dot ten any member of the boUle that biB ~h is . 
disorderly, but bad and'abanrd. Tbe right honor-, 
able gentleman had hinted that a reflection had 
been cast on the· eommittee of secrecy, and with Ii 
cautious maguanimity. he contrived to place bim
.d( in the centre of these twent, gentlemen, for the 
purpose of applying to them al what was intended 
to apply to himself. Only thi8-was a ~ millre
presentation; for be had made no reiledj"n on 
the committee; but no arn.ltant mandate of that 
right honorable gentleman, .hould deler bim from 
deli~ering hi. 8entiments ·fret-Iy. He bad lIBid the 
coQUlliUe41 were misled-that he uudentoud another 
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report was to come' forth,' and ifthat reportshO'nfd: 
contain matter to criminate individuals. he should, 
wish to see thelQ. punished" if guilty, and he should. 
then be ready to retract his opinion j but the report,
to produce that ,conviction, must be composed o( 
very dift'erentmaterials from the other., . With re-; 
Ipect to the weight of character in that house, and. 
an allusion of the right honorable gentleman, that. 
nothing which fell from some persons could give' 
him pain, he could only say, that when the minister., 
or'ilDY other man, should tax him, in or out of thal;.l 

, house, with a single action which he feared to mllet 
or vindicate, he would allow him, without rebuke •.. 
to 'deal in such insinuations, 'which, ,by the way. he, 
had indiscriminately applied, at one time Or other,> 
to all who opposed his views. He left the house to, 
judge of the manliness of a person who sheltered, 
himself in the shade of his situation. ',He should, 
take no farther notice now of this part .of the' con
duct of the mini~ter; he dealt in insinuations" w))ich't 
but for his situation, he dorst not piake.' , On such; a. 
conduct he should lJI.ake BO comment; because he' 
knew there' were expressions of, scorn and l;1isdaiu'; 
which the orders of the house would not permit him! 
to use. He would never' ask from the right ho-', 
norable gentleman an apology for' any provo
cation given within these walls; aod he was ,welt· 
convinced, that no provocation would ever be givel1 
t h' , h t· o 1m Wit out. ' 

; 7lie Aotuo divided: for tM prtt>ioIu f"<IIiDIt S08;' sgairuI ii 
6'2'. . , , , 

'. ' 

lUNB 16. 

fll7PPLEMENT TO THE SECOND REPORT OF THE 
" COlllMITTEE OF SECRECY .. 

, Mr, Pitt Iwtmght up ""';/IJU PIlfIl"', by way ".I tuppl_ to tAt 
...orad ,.."."., Df 1M -.ill", ".I r«ney.-Thtg _trined " lett", 
Jr- ChiJr/a Grta. Elf. member ".I tlul'lI-, to tAl right /Imwr-' 

VQL. UI. C C 
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.b& Wrlliam Pitt, ,lUJiTma oj ,lie IUrd CIIfIlIIIiIIu, 'nclolitw II Id
'erli(5Md by Mr. DlJlliel SIUiJrl. arul OIIur.J:t:'.. 711e purptJrl oj 
,/aU e~.,. f""" Mr. Grq'o tile ...... IDa to ""'" 'MI 
''-IDU l1li cmmmmitajiDII bdtoma ,lie 1«:Ut1l D' ,lie FrimtU IIj tile 
p .. tJj IDhidI Mr. ~q u" Membw, Gnd,,,,,, oj ,IN _. 
titJI,a ID,,"" ..,.. 4tld at I'dmburgl&, lifter tile prDtudi1tg. oj ,""', 
eommtiDII eTllmgtd ,I&tir original GpptM'IIfU!C: afl ... it etdl,d il.1/ 
tile .. ' BritiJa C""mdiDn," ;"IIituttd for tile f1IW1JDIt oj obl~ 
___ ~,tIIId IIIIfIIIIll "..IUmeall, 8ft:: 17u rtporl oj ,fie 
-U,.. ""''',IN prllpl'ietll oj un.. mieating tile whole ",.Hullo 
Utg. to tile boule: at tke IIltIJIj time it Dbmwd, that lIN etJIIII1Iitl .. 
..,.,.. by 110 _ eonl1in«d of tl&tir 1Imnng ummilltd "" error la, 
IIuir fDJ'Jllt!t' rtptn't, tl&oag1& -" error IJiul btm IItttrllptuJ. to te 
.piattd IIUt by Mr. Gr.". .., , 

; Mr. SHERIDAli' made some obllervation8 on this 
sUpplement to the report; in the coune of whicfl,' 
h~ maintainei{ that there appeared in the repor\ 
IOIDething like an intention to insinuate that there 
existed between the society or the Friends of the 
People, and that of the British convention at Edin
burgb, a connection from beginning to end; whereas, 
it appeared that no sucb connection existed fartber, 
tban wbile that convention profeSlled to have no
tbing in Yiew bot a reform in parliament; this Was 
eVident from the wbole tenor of the letlers of Mr.: 
Stuart,tbe llecretary of the society or the Friends of 
the people, signed and written by him as a private 
gentleman, and not in his official capacity, directed, 
. to Mr. Skirvin ... at Edinbor~b. He observed it 
'Y~ not fair 10 ~rge the society with the contents 
.c>f a letter containing the llentiments of a private, 
person. He complained that a letter, dated the 
16th 4If 0ct00er. 1793, in which Mr. Stuart stated 
that be only spoke his private opinions, as neither 
the IOciety nor committee were sitting, was lOp

pressed in the' report, while all his other letlerl. 
which the I8CI'et committee, by the letter they sop
pressecl. most have known to be only private J>eI'
tIOnai ones, were inlerted as the actI of the SOCIety. 
There was, indeed, nothing in aoy of tbe letters of 
which be did not approYe; and fntm hij personal 
knowledge oCthat gentleman. he .bon1d not. hesi-.. . . ... . 
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tafe' to' defend~,i or'even >J>e 'responsible for bit 
'opinionw; but theomissiOtiofthis'particuladettel' 
be' must conliider ali 1l design to implicate the Friend" 
'of the ,People '~Gl!ectively in' t~G~~ chargeil.,!hiqb 
were brought 'agamst other socIeties. If mmIsters, 
bad any doubts Gn this ,subject, ,he wished to knGw 
why they did not sendfGrand ~xamhie Mi'. Stuart'; 
if tbey had, ~very dGubt Gn tbis bnsiIieS'S would hav~ 
been' cleared up at once. He did not think any 
'Part of this business merited much attenti()n',fartber 
tban it proved tbe iuattentiGn of tbe cGmmittee whb 

;formed the repGrt,' in not making the distinctiGn 
lIetween the formal signature of Mr; Stuart, 'allliel
,eretary to the society, and that of his name as a. 
private gentleman, to' a letter" expressive ,of' his 
own sentiments in' the' 'absence of' the' 'society. 
From this inaccuracy in the report in 'one part, he 
could' not think ;favorabl)lGf.the whole orif; hut 
'be must again ,slrY he saw in' tbe letters' nothing 
which any well-wisher to the constitution of thiiJ 
,~ountry ought to dis.avow., , , ,:0; ',' • ' 

Mr. Sheridil1/- said, tbat fOJ: the honor of the 
lecret committee;' he-had' been in hopes that , Mr. 
Stllart's letter of the 16th of October, had never 
fallen into their hands; but now it was owned by 
their chairman, he thGught it. completely shewed 
their cj.esign of misrepresenting, the sQciety ~f the 
'Friends of the People., by Iluppressing those paper.!' 
which ~i~ht shew their .conduct.in its true colours, 
'and brmgl,ng f~rward only ~ose which theythough$ 
'would subJect It to censure. " , .. 
, '.. ,,: . , . 
. ,Aft ... _delNlU. , .. :,' , , , 

Mr. Sheridan said, as so many'mistakesmtlle 
~ort. had heen de'tected, ,the h~use ~ad a right to 
dlsbeheve the whole; and thus the report was ofilo ' 
'¥BIlle. He could DOt advise Mr,' Grey to practise 
candor; because he could not promise him a return 
frona the committee.. This he proved by the impli
eatiOIl8 and injinuationsmade in their- report. For 

cc2 ' 
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lIis part, be cOuldJ)ot ,discover anY' impropriety ia 
either of Mr. Stuart',letters, nor .hould he, were 
they writtet\ . under hi~ direction, be afraid. of any 
eonsequences, or ashamed to dilllNow theIJI.. . He 

. ,iletected and ""posed three uDtruths in the report, 
which, cODsisted in the acCOUDt of .the meetiDg of 
the society, and the letters written by Mr. Stuart 
on the 23rd of Joly, and the 29th of October. 
lie said Ite was sorry. tbe committee had leen the 
.letter· which explained the ionocence of the society, 
,because it betrayed the malice or the negligence of 
the ,committee; and, therefore, for their honor, he 
hoped it had never beenleen. , The 8upprellSion of 
jt was certainly remarkable; for ·if any doubts 
,Were entertained of the society's collusion, it would 
have. been but,honorable to have examined the Ie

eretary'. .AB tbe ,secretary, however, was not ex
amined, aDd these parts of the report were so inac,. 
cDrate~ be bad bDt, a bad opiDion of the rest of the 
batcb. , " 

2M .pplDRmt __ ",./krul III 6e /ail ,. 1M ttibU IlII4 printt4. 

JI1IU 20. 

oClTY lIlILITIA BILL. 

, '2M __ ill Ii tII.:ilW fMIl~" tItU WI, _ rude _ 
_ - f I', _.,-lAe p'llilll tIud it "-1d • ~ . 

, Mr.-.BHEBlDAN said, he did not perceive an1 
immediate necessity for hurrying the bill throDgh 
the house in sucb a DIanDer, as not even to give the 
eitizens of London time to COlISider its efFects. 
With regard'to the particolar clallSell of the bill, he 
thonght them highly objectionable, and IOCb u the 
.preamble did not warrant, wbicll carried OD the .,ery 
face of the lh~ing, IIOIDething like deeeit:-for 
it set forth, there were some defects iD the pre
,seDt militia; and in order to remedy such defect8. 
.l.hc bill entirely deatroJed ,the ancient COIUItitutioDal 
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iorceof, tbe , city., " Their present farce consisted or 
.9000 men;llwhicb, if properlymauaged •. would· be 
.an effectual protection for the city; . and in tbe rO(lm 
. of tbis force, it is proposed. there should be substi. 
tuted two regiments of. militia, which were .to bs 
under the control of the Kin/r' and at the influence 
of the crown I;onsisting but of 600. men each, which 
did, not appear to him to be,any 'improvemen~ o.f 
its military force. He wouldi' therefore. 'propose, . 
. tbat the farther consideration. should be deferred to 
Monday next. . . , . " , 

'" 1, L I ' , ..... '. . . 

Sir J_ StJVft<ler-, Sir W IJtkin Lewio. AJdmnari CwIU. "'"' 
·Mr. Aldernum Anderwa IlUpporlfd the bill. • , 
~'. >,' 1 ' ' .'. ' . j' 

",.' Mr.' Sheridan contended, 'that. this bill was nO;. 
thing less than a bill of pains and penalties on the 
~ityof London, I for their refusal to concur in the 
.plan pf benevolence; he thought ,the tbreewortht 
illdermen wbo represented the city, .and, made:.e 
,pusillanimous a surren.der o.f its ri~ts, would not 
,bave the honor of agalD hemg appolDted the guat. 
dians ,of its interests' in that house, when tbe true 
nature and force of the bill came to be understood. 
He thougbt this measure one of tbe most daring 
.whicb had been brought forward during this session, 
and was a continuation of the system of·ministera 
to introduce a military government into this. country; 
in place of its natural and constitutional force.. He 
'!Was· surprised to bear from· the honorable gentle
!Dan, that the present military was o{no service, nor 
.it.never bad been; he bad forgot -the services th,ey 
:rendered the country in tbe times of Charles I. par
ticularly at the siege of Gloucester; the worthy al. 
derman (Sir Watkin Lewes) himself was also a 
great ,military . commander, and had on a former 
occasion receJved thanks for his conduct; to be sure 
he could not compare him to Prince Cobourg, or the 
~ate King of Prussia; and it was true, he. might 
want the military' air .of his honorable mend near 
biID, (Colonel CawthOrne) bnt he might, neverthe ... 
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less, P088eY talents IUfficient 40 improve the present 
lorce Df tbe city, ud Dot Jeai his hud to destroy it. 
"J '·,·i ' .,' '} <, ,. -I'J: I' 

,,~ ~di";d.Ji l'.lI~;'O:.,,",J2 ••. " 

.. '. , : '"j'" '.".. . r j 

~B.Jnul T(t ~D¥IB..AL LoaD BOOl;) •. ., " 
' . 

. " Mr. I>ariiJ4I Met!, ... , 'J1Jai tie fAtmlilDI tlu ~ &. Ii- to 
IIJdlllird Lard H«Hl, jilt ,. abk an4 glllltml ..mm in tile rtt/ue. 
.w.. ~ .BIIIWI. ill /lie iIIaful ~ CIII"Ii/:4J." . ,. • 

of "\ • ,; I, 'J ' • '; 

." Mr. Sberidan said he was'not very basty in form. 
ing his opinions, and therefore not likely to retract. 
\them without 1IOme reason or argument to convince 
him tbey bad been founded in error or miswncep
lion; bnt the. rigbt .honorable gentleman bad not 
stated any ground .wbatever, npon wbich he moved 
for the tbanks to the noble admiral. but he IUPpOIied 
tbe fame of bis victories, and the general approba
tion' '~Vlth which tbey were received by tbe public 
at large, had rendered an., 8~tementa to ~e bouse 
"BIlperfiu01lll, or. perhaps, It might be coDlRdered III 
~ind of. imult to enter into a detail of facta 80 noto
rious as the splendid and valnable IDCCe&1e8 of hi. 
lordsbip. But when the thank. of that were ·to be 
:woted to Lord Howe, tbe rigbt honorable gentle
JOan (elt it incnmbent upon bim. to make some sbort 
statement of tbe lIer'Vices performed hy that noble 
lord, though no man could be a stranger to tbe fact, 
that he bad rendered his country the most e_nlia! 
tlervjcell, and made ber pronder is her lle(:urity. 
With. ngardto,Sir C. Grey .llIId ~ir J. J' ervit, he 
had abo found it necessary to give some ,bort __ 
count of their splendid services.. which followed one 
80 qnick npon the, heels of another, lUI to utonjsla 
.be mOllt experienced and .aanguine commander. 
lind the value of the conquests made by thoee gal
lant officers, were not 10 be estimated m any other 
'War than tbe present, in .thi. he conld not COIIIIider 
them of IIDch estimation. He sincerely regr~ 
that he luld.Jl!J reason toCbange his opinion, but he 



lIhenld feel it necessary W 'Oppo88"thtf motiOD 'ott 
thanks tit the noble admiral, to whOlle'gallant 'aDd: 
able condnct" opon many other occasions, he walit 
ready to bear testimony; but' as thanks were the' 
sole reward which the house had in its power to b~ 
stow, and was at the same time the most ample anll 
most honorable reward any man could receive, he 
thought it fit .that dne regard should be had, to pre-" 
serveitw value and importance, and ·not to ,diminish' 
and fritter it away, by bestowing it upon trifling' 
occasions, or on persons who had not really merite~ 
it; ,the circumstance of his having received' the, 
thanks that night, might be, perhaps, considered ~ 
some reason why he should not oppose the saine' 
favor being 'bestowed on another'; but it was to bel 
recollected,' he was one 'of many. appointed to perJ 
form a task which they had executed to the extent' 
of thei .. ability-they hsd gone through their labot' 
and received their reward, which, as long ~ it$: 
"alue is preserved, by never granting it bnt on great I 
and necessary occasions, ill certainly the greatesV 
and 'most honorable reward 'whicb manean receivel 

· .... the house 'had a constant eye over tbeif· conduct! 
and, behavionr on tbe occasion, and' were compe.;t 
tent to judge of their merit ot demerit I bot it was' 
something ditrerent witbregard to admirals anel' 
generals employed upon foreign service, 'whose con-' 
duct His Majesty, tbrougb his ministers, but to' 
which, except· by information alSO' from tbem,' 
tb\'l house could form no judg'Dlerit 'wbatever.! 
He did not conceive it probable tbat any such mean,: 
disgraceful principle as envy,could actuate the' 
minds of any officeni employed in the service; be 
did not tbink it probable that Lord Howe or Sir· 
John Jervis, or 'Sir Charles Grey, could feel auy' 
envy at the tbanks of that house being voted to a' 
brother officer'; bot, nevertheless, ministers seemed 
to act opon a Jlriocipleofthat kind, for tbey seemed. 
to think that Lord Hood might feel something like' 
discontent or jealousy iDvade ~ breast, if \:Ie did 
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not reCeive some token of public approbation al well 
as those officers who had been ~eservedly 80 di.till-. 
guished, and that such wal pretty evident, becaUII8 
that neither (ID account of tbe capture of Toulon, lIor 
on account of the memorable retreat from Toulon, 
of wbicb he sbould Ipeak something more hereafter 
-nor on account of the capture of Fiorenzo, did 
Hi, l\Jajesty', .ministera eve .. once think of voting. 
tbe thank. to Lord. Hood. But now, wben the 
tbanks, which was the general voice of the nation,. 
grateful fortbe m()st el8entiallltlrvicel, was voted to 
Lord Howe, they come with the little cock-boat of 
Bastia into tbe wake of Lord Howe'. 6eet, and ou
der his convoy , wished to steer it into the port of 
Public App.-obation. He observed, tbat the thanka' 
were merely confined to the ('aptnre of Bastia, and. 
DO consideration wbatever wae bad to the whole of. 
the .cooduct of the noble. admiraL Be had bee .. 
sent into the Mediterranean with the belt appointed 
6eet that ever Bailed from the, Briti.h .hore; he had 
the assistance of. the Spanisb 6eet, or .. bould bave· 
had it, ()r if he bad it not, administration were repre
hensible,in forming alliances witb powers which did 
Dot adbere to. the terms olthe treatiea in whicb they 
engaged; he had employed a whole year, and had 
not yet. effected his object; for jf the reduction of. 
<;orsica was his object, it had not been yet effected. 
He. then drew a comparillOo between the services, 
rendered by Lord Bood and those performl'd by
Lord Howe,. Sir Charlea Grey, and Sir J oho J ervill, ' 
who had in 80 short a time performed 110 mach. It 

. had. been made, in tbe thanu to those officen, on .. 
ground, tbe c:ordiality wbich .olmsted between the 
naval and military for«tl; bot if be had not beea 
modi, misinformed, the reverse wa. the case a* 
Bastia; and be instanced the .ituation of Colonel. 
IAtmsden to provethia poin&. Seven thOllllllDd land 
forces had arr\ud ID his lordship'l 8II8is1a0ce, ~ the. 
time that be .1IYIII! eQteriog into articles o~ ea~ltula-.. 
twn fot. the ~r .,f the place ;. but &hie did not. . . 
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retard the negociation; and be entered i v- ft. ~ 
highly disadvantage.ous and reprehensib; ~ 
consented to land all the 'garrison at To ~ ~ 
they might be employed against our ally t t lWnflt 
of Sardinia, or assist at the .iege of Turin; a • we. 
should recollect that we are bound by treaty tQ 1ft!II,:'::'" 
lrist in the war, until all that prince'. territories shal., 
be restored to him.- He Rupposed the, administra-, 
tion wis1!ed to draw a veil over the disgraceful. BC-, 

tions at Toulon, in which the faith and honor of the 
- British nation l'cceived 'an, ,irreparable strok« 

through his lordship's conduct.: ,He could not cOU, 
ceive upou what ground the right honorable gentle-
man could have supposed him to have retracted hi. 
opinion upon this subject, when early in the sessioll 
he had intimated.his intention of moving an'inqniry 
into his lordship's conduct on' that occasion; be 
wished the noble lord was in his place, because it 
was painful to speak to the disadvantage of any gen"; 
tleman in hill 'absence; besides, it was very possible 
the noble lord might give such an explanation"ot: hilt 
conduct, as would remove every imputation of 
blame from him. ' He in strong terms reprobated 
the offer of the constitution of '1789 to the people of 
Toulon, and the vain' promise 'of protection givenl 

them. It had been said that everyone who was' 
willing to go was ,taken away~ 'when, in fact,thel 
first notice, so great a matter of secresy was the raJ 
treat, these nnlortunate persons had, was the blaze' 
of those ships it was found necessary or possible to' 
burn, and then they had their option of running four 
or five miles, to acrambleto get on board, and.leav .. 
ing their 'wives and families without protection 01' 
IDpport, or of awaiting the ~entment of their 'ex
asperated countrymen. Such was the' protectio'ri' 
afforded the Toolonese. There was in tbe whole of 
the traosaction. of Toulon too much negociating. 
too mnch management, neither of which became 
the character of an English admiral. But the noble 
lord, was not only 1LIl. admiral, he was a politician, 
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Mr. Sheridan hoped ,that he should not be luspected' 
of having any recollection of the Westminster elec
tion-(A grl!4t .cry bf" Hear! hearl")-By the
way in' which tbat observation was received. h. per~ 
ceived that if he had, other gentlemen had not for.' 
gotten that event. It called to hill recollection a 
conversation he bad with an honest fellow who waif 
concerned in tbe Westminster election, wbo asked
him," What be thought of the business of Toolon jI", 
I told him I, thought it was a very extraordinarY' 
businetl8. .. Yes, Sir," laid he," I think, when be 
comes back, we ought to have a '.crotiny." Upon 
the wbole, thoogb he felt bimself bOund to oppOie' 
fbi, motioo, yet be wisbed to do . it in the least di .... 
respectful manner to tbe noble admiral; tberefore
~e should move the previous question. ' 

Mr. WdtIon ob.....ul tlud Mr. Sherit/Jm, in flliftrl;"8 '" tM 
WatmiIuttT thetiDfl, "Itt the ut md II{ the bag," Wilh ruptd til 
tIW"..." '" IIIid, tItI1l he Aod tile 1umwr oj till ~.h 
AU lorlbhip III tIuIt tw, ""'-~!I '" ."unuttd. IIIId lUI .... 
liJruatitm tIuIt -uJ W rRtUk ~aituI _. ."",.u lad _ til diltlp-
",.".. of tM. IeJ"IIiuI, jt1J' fDhidt 116 """"4 pe ".. ant ht4rl!/ 
tIumh IIIId "hi .1NItio&. . , 

. ,Mr. Sheridan; after remarking 00 the generosity 
to whicb Mr. Serjeant Watson alluded, laid, tbat .. 
gentlemen were lOeltremely partial to pr~denta,' 
he was surprised to !ICe them depart from them in 
thl! presellt instance. . He woold therefore move, by 
way of ameudmeot, tbat the thauksof the hOOJef 
ahoold be voted to Admiral Peyton, Gardner, Lien-. 
tenant-Colonel ViJette, and esct. of the officers em
ployed in the .Iand eervice during the operatiolll 
against Bastia., . . ' 
-Mr. Pill .uI. tMt t1tn _ • ~ ~, .. t _ 

_ -! mt ... it ",.., til __ 1Dtul. _ima 11/ UuntJc. j'" ~ 
... " the IIorurtzbU ~_ .. W dUprttd. IJtaIk Adair'" P.y: 
,.,. 104 .... rteIIIJri1~ the ~ 1Itf- the _ • .tul 
.... -.t -k _tilt n-u. 'n.r. ... Jaida..",.,. -~ 
• ~ yiJdu lwl "'" 6ua app ia 1M ___ ' ' 

" Mr.Sheridao replied, that he wu CODc:6Ded that 
there .. em' not more mistake. ill the boJinea, ai 
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1Jeing more congenial' to tbeprOpQ8ition~ 10 thl; 
'ease of Lord Hood, tbe admirals were individnally 
mentioned; but, in tbe present imtanee, ministers 
thougbt fit to deviate frOm tbeir former practice; 
they knew tbat tbere was a want of barm.ony and 
union between tbe officers employed iu'tbe 1"edu~ 
tionof Bama. A.. to the error into which be had 
fallen, it was Rcb as the Fil'St Lord of the Admi~ 
ralty bad made in anotber horise, But be tbougbt 
Colonel Vilette deserved tbe tbanks of the 'bouse, as ' 
Bastia bad been reuuced tQ starvatiOn; and, be wu 
active ill bis situatioD, with otbers; in' cutting ,06 the 
supplies. ' He wall of opinion, boweyer, tbat it WBi 

a duty incumbent on ministers te, correct the error, 
a~d specify by name the partie!! concerned. ,,,. 

. . . \. . -~ 

Mr. Slltridflfl', tIIIImdmmt ..... ftLgatiotil, ad tI .. orlgiMl mqtioa 
JIIIlIlllll corritd. " '" , ' 

JULY 'l., 

ADJOCRNMENT--6TATE OJ? THE COUNTRY. 

Mr. Ltmg ....-l, .. nat 1M '- /III iU tu!i.~, .r-u 
.d'tIVI'fI till Fr'J_· -.. ,fI .-~ , '( 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, tbat it migbt bave been ex-' 
peeled that in such a situa\ion of the cou~try as the 
present, ministers would have tbougbt'it no aero~ 
tion from their dignity to attend their duty. in. tb~ 
boufle on the last day of the se£sion iii 'wbicb it was 
likely 'any business cOlIldbedone.· Tberewere 
tnanJ points respecting wbicb members of that bonse 
were bound to ask for information-information' 
wbicb their eon.'ltituents in the' several parts of tbe' 
country would have a right to demand of thein ; and 
onless the honorable gentleman wbo bad moved to 
adjOlll'B 'till Friday, could say' 'that it was not tbe 
intentioo of ministers to prorogue parliament on tbat" 
tlay, he should move, as an amendment, to leave out 
t1le word Friday and ~rt Thursday.' Hill reason' 
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lOr movmg tOil amendmen~ waa, in order to bave aD 
opportunity of, bringing forward a propo»ition, 
wliicb, from the late eventa that had, taken place 
011 tbe Continent, he conceived to be of considerable 

. jmportan~e to the country: be therefore m. oved tbat 
tbe bouse do adjourn till Tburlday nest • 

. Mr. :Ltmg tlgrud,. llIe amerulmml, ., ",.",.". llIe TumlwaM( K
,,...,,, filM DOtIed it IItul /Ill "JiPIh '.NiI!! '!f UIIIIling DIll llIe IwtuI.-
OnI!!20 membtn "",., pram" . 

1\-lr. Sberidan said, it \Vonid bavebeeo more de
eeot for the honorable geotleman who moved to ad
journ till Friday, to give any feasoo for agreeing to 
tbe amendment, rather than confey that attention to 
the ioteresta of tbeir constituents in the honse of 

, com moos waa only a secondary object in their eon
templation. He mWlt persist in the amendment; 
and give notice to the few member. present, that o.q 
Thursday next he should make a motion 00 tbe state 
of the country with respect to the war. 

ne _d .... _ prtl """ eIII'riuL 

JULY 10. 

)lB. flDEJUDAN'S MOTION ON THE STA.TE or 
THE COUNTRY.' 

. , :.. ' ' 

,Mr. SHERIDA.N said. be was estremely happy at 
the attendance of tbe ri~bt" bonorable gentleman 
(lUr. Pitt) in tbe,boose thIS day; for it afforded an 
opportunity to bave, wbat lOme time ago be de
spaired of baving. a few words. at parting; for he 
had feared tbat His l\-Iajesty', minJlter bad con"
Dued in the re80lntion of treating the bouse of com
moos as of Jess importance for him to attend, tbaa 
wbat he might call ~he prell80re of state affairs. He 
rejoiced also ~ two alteratiol1l had jon heeD made e allnding to the Dew writa} on accoont of .,acancietl 
made ,in that house, by tile acceptance of certaill 
offices in .His Majesty', disf'IS8L The, till bel!" 



when gentIemenn vacateil their 'pl~c~It"tbat I bthers 
"lDightsuceeed thein"; tliaHhis Walt done for no otber 
'Purposes, bllt tbatthesl! offic~s'might be better 'exe
l:uted than they 'were-before; , : He heard one 'of the 
"Writlt moved fodvitb regret; that for a right honor
ablegentIemlln"(Mr. Burke)'who; for so' many' 
years, had sedulously exerted himself ,in the public 
1Iervice ;' but he was· ,happy to' understand thatl the 
right honorable gentleman was put into an office of . 
profit, suited to his 'eminent' servicelJ and abilities. 
,He nnderstood tbat the ministet came to the house 
. to-day, to·make a motion for 'erecting a mouument, 
.at the public expense, as a testimony of gratitude 
Ito the memory of two brave officers, (Captain Har" 
vey' and Captain Butt) and that,'Mr •. Sheridan said, 
,he had no doubt would pass unanimously.· His uio~ 
tion (he meant that which he' should make in'the 
.first instance) did not go to that which he Walt 'sure 
Walt the duty of ministers to advJse Bis Majesty, not 
to, prorogue parliament, although in ,'one. event it 
-!'llg~t, b~ ~oUowed up by such a motion; ~oi' nothing, 
ID hlB OplDlOn, was more necessary at tbls moment, 
than that that house, Bis Majesty's national,:con
stitutional, and best advisers, should continue sitting 
to deliberate on important public· affairs at this aw. 
ful crisis. But before he should proceed to bring 
that matter forward iu the 'shape' 'of a motion, he 
lIhould require· of the minister some information on 

. great anrl important points,' and 'on'that 'would de!. 
yend much of what he had to say on 'the 'proroga':' 
lion: If the affairs on the 'continent had been,-al 
they now are, in the months of FebriJary or Marc~ 
llrApril, he believed there 'War botbne man in that 
house who would not say that 'parliament ought to 
-bavemade some inquiries into them,' for they' were 
certainly calamitous ·in 'im'alarminO' degree to' this 
_uutry; If events had been at that time aIt they 
-a~e now, bewo~l~ say again, it would not be pos
"lb1e for the mlDlSter to pats them over, 1Vithou~ 
igivingto the house .sometbing is tbJ nature of •• 
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,explanation; he must therefor. now call for an jjx
planation from those who were the ~st qualified to 
give it. Not more than six weeks had elapfled .ince 
the object of this war, on the part of oor government, 
was avowed, and whatever might be though& of the 
prudence, there could not be two opinion. OD the 
,candor of that avowal; it W81 '&tated in ~pre .. 
terms to be the extermination of the preBeDt govern
JOent of France; it W81 added, by way of shewing 
the sincerity of that declaration, that we onl!'ht to 
~mploy the last man and the last guinea whicn thi. 
eODntry could spare for that pnrrse, if necessary'; 
lor that at all events, with al risks, under aU 

. hazards, we must sDbdue France, and dictate to them 
a form of government. At. this l'eriod, and under 
all the circumstancel of our situatIon, did he lay too 
.much, when he said that, to the con ... iction of every 
man in that house, and every man in tbi. country. 
qnalified by information to form an opinion npon the 
aubject, that that object W81 chimerical and illJlo 
practicable; and DOW he was lUre he had a right, 
the public had a right, to demand from minister'll 
whether that object W81 or was Dot now abandoned. 
To demand to know. iD explicit termI. what wu 
the real object of this war DB onr part at thil _ 
ment? This was absolutely n8cel88f1 for the peel'" 
pie of thil C:ODD~' for withon.t it, th~y eould not 
know what 8\tuatJOD they were m, for hitherto they 
had met with nothing but deceptiOD; what conjec
ture conld they form of the future by ~J:8mining the 
put? Had there been a hope cherisbed that had 
~ been entirely disappointed? Had there beea 
one promite made to the people of thil country. that 
had not been completely broken ? He wonld nDl
lure to lay not oue_Mini&ters, . at the commeuee
JDeDt of thil dreadful war, had indeed been OJ'" ' 
tJOIeCl; but whea once engaged in it, tbE'Y had DOt 
beeu denie4 a sin ... l. mao or. siop guinea (or ea .... 
~g it 00. Th:y told the, hoote. and they told the 
pub~ they ha4 "be mOlilIUlgaiDe espectatiGal r! 
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the most desirable soccess,.if proper resources were 
granted to them.,. They . were not deserted by the 
house I they, had the most ample resourcesl they 
applied for a subsidy to the King of. Prussia,to; aD 
unprecedented, to, an enormous amount; they.had 
it. They applied for a long subsidy 'to, theKIDg ,of 
Sardinia; they had it., They applied for unlimited 
Jlower with regard, to employing French emigrants 
In the King' 8 service; : they had it.-,':-What had been 
the consequence of aU. tbis,P.-.Defeat, disasterj arill 
disgrace following' each other 4nrapid succession, 
nntil we came to the climax of balamity, and when
ever inquiry was called for, ministers. pre_dOll 
the. houlI8 to abstain from entering intoany,alleging 
it to be a dangerous thing to interrupt the affairs of 
government; anc) . indeed .by their,'rWe; it would 
seem that they expected the hOllSe8lld the public 
would ~ve them ,credit for:, abilities ia, future" ,in 
proportion as ,they manifested their ~ncapacity .by, 
the past I' and . that they were eDtided',tosuppol't 
from the public, in ,proportion 88 they continued to 
delude them ,-thAt they., deserved' trust. in propor
tion a8 they betrayed it"'They bad 'got • oeal, Of 
credit ia that house, 'and some with 1;he publiw:,' ;fow 
the wisdom of their plans; JlOWI he IIbonld be glad 
to kno. what, they had to, Bay oiJ. theil' favorite pIa. ' 
«marching to Paris. ,On what ground.would tb81 
maintain the practicabilit}' of that·decisive stroke P 
Did they mean to,rely on the:assistance of the, King 
of, ~m8Sia, a prince stated 10.have been .80 fond of 
military-by the way he should be glad. to IknoW 
whether that prince bad actually reeeived,anymbo 
sidy from this country; and if be Imcl, 'What sel"rices 
he had rendered?-Whetherhebad _ched aa:t 
troops to co-operate with·ounP-Aadr ·if'he bBlt, 
what their number was i'--..What they had, dood 
And wbere they ,were IIOwRtationed?-What VA> 
tides of the treaty, between him and '01 the King 
of Prussia had fulfilled i'-Whether he had fnlfilled 
auy, exce~ on&-thereceiving' )of·' 0!1f' money' 
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These were points, Mr. Sheridan said. 'the hOlUe of 
commons were bound in duty to inquire into before 
tbey sepa~ted, and. he did n!,t know how. they were 
to face theIr constituents wltbout· knowmg some
thing npon these topics. He was one of tbose wbo 
thought tbat the Kmg of PrDllsia had not done hill 
duty to tbis country for tbe enormous 8um of money 
which we agreed to give him; for if we did pay 
him for sending his troops to desLroy the effect of 
French principles in Poland, he Will one of those 
'Who were unable to discover of what use it waa to 
us that the troops of the King of Prussia .hould be 

, employed in convincing the Poles that they ought 
to submit to be robbed and plundered. He did not 
see what the minister was to say npon that subject, 
or what defence was to be set np. If the minister 
did not imagine that the King of Prussia would 
have acted as he has done, the answer was, it wu 
his busiuess to have so imagined, for he was warned 
ofit in the course of the debates on the grautingthe , 
lIubsidy, aud he might have been tanght to expect it 
from experience or the conduct ofthat monarch
He was warned also of what might he the conduct 
of the Emperor and all the allies iu this war; what 
had been predicted on these points had actually. 
happened, aud that 80 clearly and plainly, tqat to 
_y they were events which might oot have been 
expected, was a subterfuge unworthy of any man 
who had aoy value for his chanu:ter for judgmeut 
or integrity_ If on the other haud the minister 
.hoold .. y, this was not owing to the wilful 
neglect of the King of PruSflia, or to tbe insincerity 
of the Emperor or any of the allies, but owing to 
the prodigiOUS Dumber of the French as an armed 
JIIltion. there again the mioister was without excDllC; 
for he knew the French to have long been an amJed 
JIIltion. for he had atiled them 10 himadf mOllt em
phatically, and he muat have either wanted judg
IDeo! to foresee the event that had happened, or pre-

-'. . '". ..' . '. 
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But taking '-it for granted that the· treaty with tbe 
King of -Prussia was a' wise one on our part, he 
'Wished to know why the'forces of 'that prince were 
not brought to co-operate with ours in' Flanders P . 
-And why our own were not employed thereinstead 
of being e~pl~yed in holding o~t false hopes to the 
poor royahsts m France. -He did not profess to be 
any' thing of a military man, but' he trusted that 
eommon sense was of itself sufficient to point out 
the absurdity of any of the allies in this war employ
ing any' of tbeir troops to assist the royalists, in 
France, while their presence was so essentially ne
ceSsary in Flanders. The effect of this policy was 
now obvious to every body, ;' we had totally failed 
of our object in the war. 'fhat object, so :pom
pously described by the minister, was now become 
totally, impracticable .. Instead of destroying the 
present goverument of France, receiving indemnity 
for the past and security for the future, and forming 
luch a government for France as shall appear to be 
a proper one, we were now at war for the defence 
of Holland.! In this view on our affairs, he could not 
think it unreasonable for that house to call on the 
minister to say explicitly, Whether government , 
still persevere in their declared object of this war? 
And in asking this question, he observed, that he 
should have much more satisfaction, if the right ho
norable gentleman, who was now' reposing in the 
cool shade of the Chiltern hundreds, was present, 

- lor it seemed he-was to be war minister; butonac
eount of the public he mnst demand, and .he was 
lUre he was intitled to an answer,-What is now 
&he object of the war? '. The project of destroying 
the government of France was the most unfortu
nate, as well as the- most foolish, that ever entered 
into the head of any man; and yet that right honor
able gentleman he had hinted at, who was now ab~ 
lent, had said, we mus.t either destroy the govern. 

, ment of FraBce or perish in the attempt. This as
sertion. coupled with the absence of .he gentleman 

VOL. III. D D 
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wllo mawi it, wa., under all the circumltanee., ao 
additional rell80D why p.rli.lllent should DO' be prOo 
rogued now. M to the mllPner in' which it had 
been thought proper tp unite differenl penons unp 
del' one administration, for conducting the prnent 
war, Mr. Sheridan wal pointedly eevere on tbe in. 
consistency of the minister lind of bit new a8llOeilitelt, 
contrasting tbeir prellent unioD. with tho avowed 
principles beld by the whig party, .. IIxprllilled ill 
the year J 784, and insisted upon in the Ja. I88l1ioa 
of parliament, that it was incon.i.tent with the dig .. 
nity of parliament to countenance the mllDuer I. 
which the pretent administration bad got into power, 
uotil.ome atonement had beep made by tbem for 
the Tiolation of the principle. of the eollB1itution, 
IIOmething 0{ an e~traordina.,. nature, he in.bted! 
must have happened, before ~h penons eoul4 
hava IRcri6eed their consistency, 11Ild, in hit opi .. 
_iop, their hQBor.....either that til., present admini • 
•• ratioD "'88 ",eak, and ioadeqnate to the ... k they 
JJad undertllken; an idea Which, whatever the pub. 
lie might tIJink C){ tbem in other respecW. they 
'would never allow-or dlat the cOlmtr, "1lI in sueh 
a situation 115 W call for an ulliOQ of party without 
any regard to consistency of cbaracter-ol' that tbe 
ftlSponsibility 0{ p~io&, ()II the p~pt ~, 
8ught to be diTicflld between Plil!isW ... and tbOlie who 
lIad conttantl1 oj>~d .11 tiu:ir meaaunlI. In either 
qf thoae eyota he "''' intit\ed to caJl ((lr aD .s:plieij 
declaratioo 0{ t.he object of tbll w"r. for in any Tiew 
el it the IYeIlt COIIY81ed an ide. of the desperatio. flf . 
the ~hapll~ he IIhmald be told, that 
the IUceellll of the .Wef had tended to unite &he 
French. but that DOW their prqject had failed. &1M 
French 'lfooJd "Pia ql!8l'l'd among themMv_ 
Le beJjeyfld that this idea would mce& with aotbing 
but the mu.t llevere cenaure 01 the public. MOIIl 
pa.rUeulal'IJ he feU it hit dQt)' to pl'e8f aft ipqniry .. 
Ie tile aituatiQn of thia eoIJllfIJ .Itd the ~Jlg of p.,... 
Ilia. and tbat Will 1ha fim pojpt of .lta& b8 Iaad .. 
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IUbl!l~~, ~ tl1/\ honie;, "'Ii' had 'Voted a ,larg~ SlIm IIf 
lIIoney to t4~* Prjnce.andi~ dill not appear that he 
.hail donI' IL~Y f,bing toward.!! performing his paftQf 
tlu\' engageOlent j /inll on tlJat pal1iclllar accoan$ the 
l!0\1&8 was entitle4 10 an e¥plana~ioI\, aneJ tbe pqb1i!;, 
f,brough t4eir lP,dium, e,"pectell,Jq ,be tatiwe4 ~ , 
~bat respect, ' '" ",,'. " . 
, With reganl to America,}ie ~id that ~her' waS 
JlPt !\ony tbing IPOTe odiqus thllq ~be whllle j::haracter 
4>£ the prestln~ administmti{lQ of this country •. ~very 
person whl) hacJ any cprresPQnden~ fl'OJll. tha,t 
~antfY knew thllot to 1I~ a, fact" h was true ther~ 
were tWlI par~ie5 in America.· 1'~ one violent anti 
,aWl, favorers pf the prillciple, of the J'rench in tbeir 
pwst blameable, el'~eS~; the otbeli wi~ and lIIod!l
ra~e, and willing til ljaCrifice ~ gre",t (leal for the 
~~e IIf preli\lrving tbe blessiog~ 9f peace j but. all 
$II ,. m/IQ, ~bey ~e!l¥ured tbe cl1l\faC~r Jlfthll pr/lsent 
alllJlillistrlltiJlIl- If mioisten thllJlght ot~rwise, 
they 11l1-li either been very jll '"fPllPed. PI' very i~ 
attentive opOI! f,hllot subjec~. Ite liI/lntiQn!l(i, .. oq II 
former. lICCl\sioJl. \\ paper· coo~ming a liJleech. pi 
Lord Dorchester to the Jndq; lind then tl1l1 right 
holll)mble Secreta,ry of, St/lte Ilad beel! pl!la,Slld w 
.treat i~ 1\11 a fQrgery; ye~ f,bis t"rlled out ~o h/l 
~lJthellti~. NQwr ,he w~n\tW. to Jmpw whetber tbill 
WIIS ,"vowed ~y lPinisters. aod. jf ~tw~1I Ilil"eeal>le to 
~!le diAlction which they gl\Ve to tIIat noble, lortl. 
4'n4 what. w.. now illtended \0 bl! Ilone jq C)onSQ;-
4lIleDC~ of it? Ifministerll _bpul4 say this Wllllfi. 
pqint PD which;bey!)ouI4 DO~ give any ia~i~actj(lII. 
~. IIhOllld not press it en), f~er; bot he thought 
# JU. dqtyto mention it. th~t the ministen ~ight 
.. vaiA *hemselves, if they ~hought fit, of all 9pPO .... 
Wnity o£ $I\tisfyiog the pp,blic lIPon that .Ye. ry Am
~nt,ubjl!ct. ,ferhaptl, i.Adeell,thli AmericaQS, 
:relied 00 the ,character of t.hl! ILdmini¢~tion of this 
IIQlllltry; baYing witnesSed thl! pe\ty, lPise~bla, ~Il-
4l1lill upedien" they hll,4 .dppted, tltoug!lt· they 
.JI'Qglcl ret~~. any· thi~g~hey 1I~.!Iv"Dc!l4,· tnd 

DD2 
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"for tbatpurpose b~ given Mr. Jay lull power and 
'distinct directions to negociate; but aa nothing that 
tould be done by administration, could possibly ... 
tisfj the Americans witbout the eXpfe1l8 recognition 
.of parliament,he thought that of itself a very good 
'reason why parliament should not at this time be 
prorogued. Upon this head he shollld only submit 
,to the minister the propriety -of hill giving some 
'-satisfaction to the public. If the miniater should be 
inclined to -give the house any information -with 
'respect ~ Ame~ca; if be was inclined to give any 
-explanatIOn With regard to, and the subsequent 
'conduct of, tbe King of Prussia, if he was willing' 
to give the house, in short, -any explanation with 
regard to tbe present war, as to tbe present object 
of government in carrying it OIl, or to alford the 
Pnblieany lilfht on ourjresent situation, then, Mr • 
.sheridan saia, he aboul follow up bis first motion, 
with another, to address Hls lUaJesty not to p"'" 
-rogue parliament until an oppertnDlty .houId be had 
'of receiringsnch information; but if, on the con
trary, no luch information was to be given, tbe 
~nent motioDl wonld be nsel-, and, therefore. 
be should not attempt to make them. On looking 
at the conduct of the King of Prll8Sia, he observed, 
it w:as impossible not to advert to the conduct of all 
_ our allies, particularly on the point of faith in the 
punctual observauce of engagementl. We were told 
-tbat we could not propose any terms of peace with the 
French, because they have not a govemment to be 
depended npon. It was not their want of morality 
or re'li,;on, but their want of. regular goyemment, 
that-was our objection to treating with them. Wbd 
was tbitl but an iDllOIeut mockery to the commoo 
Rnse of lIlaukind ? What bas been done to prcwe 
the good faith of the King of Prussia to he depeaded 
1IpOD? What has been done b1 the Emperor to 
prove that be was to be depended upOD ? What 
h .. been done' by the King of Sardiuia to pnwe 
.IW he was to be depended upon? What has beea 
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done by the, King of Spain ,to be depended upon,? 
;What has been ,done, ,by the Empress of, Rnssia to 
pro~e that sbe was to be depend~d upon? ,In ~bort, , 
:what, ,he would ask" bad . been dOJl#l ; by any of OUl; 
allies, .separately taken,. or aUo£, them joillt1y~ tha~ 
was to be depended ,upon? ,And how 'were ,th~ 
people of this country to he, tbe; ,dup~of aU th~ 
other powers in Europe, intbis ,mad crusade P ..... 
. Here Mr. Sheridan ,entered i/lto a detail of variouS 
particnlars ,DC affairs on tlJe continel\t, and, in the 
Mediterranean, and maintained that tl)e only powell 
in, Europe which had been faithful .. to its promise, 
111'111\ tbat ,of France.wbich, although, be blamed its 
excesses, he was bound to confess had been punc
tually observant of its promise. It had promised 
to drive its enemies, and it .bad done so. It had 
avowed an enmity witb tbe despots of Europe, and, 
m8.!lifested its lincerity by the mon tremendolJll ex
ertions. Why, therefore, was France to be caUed 
,~e only power in Europe, on whose promise'llo 
feliance could be placed? Only. because it wa., ~he, 
only power in Europe tbat had been faithful to its; 
promise! He wi~hed to hear no more of this styJe 
of insolence to the public I indeed, ,he had ,some 
hopes that the high characters wbo had now with; 
so much sacrifice to tbeir consistency, and he must 
still insist, with 80 much sacrifice to their honor~' 
taken an active share in administration, wQuld re
lect on the situation they are in, and remember 
that now they partake of the responsibility attached 
to, the .conduct .of this war; a war which one of 
them, who is now to be a war minister, had de.: 
scribed to be, '" BeUu", usque ad internecionem."
He bad hopes, he said, that they would reBect on 
their situatIOn, and on the situation of this country, 
and exert their efforts to put an end to this insane 
system. ' ,Be .hoped they would reflect on the warn
ing ~ven to them by his right honorable friend. 
But if, deriding ~ demonstration and .experience~ , 
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this ruinous and mid erunde wu reali, to be per
aevered . in; if tbi, infatuated administration lIad 
gained nothing by their Dew alliance but an addi. 
tional infusion of tashnest and oIminaey; he W81 
tonfident the honr "'81 not far off' wben the dup!!d 
and deloded people of thi' «ountry would lose! at 
boee their credulity and thelt patienC'e. when a so. 
lemn bonr of aeconllt would eome; an honr which 
their haYing sednced others to sbare the peril ot', 
;,ouId neither ward dfF dOr protract, whell tflt! eyett 
the hopes. the hearts of the nation would be turned 
to one man, to hi. rigbt bonorable friend, ""hom be 
Spoke of more willingly in his absence (Mr. Fot 
W8I. Ilot in tbe boose), a man in wbose mind, b.,.~ 
ever its generous nature migbt be wouuded by a 
aeparation from long-farmed Ittld dearly-cherished 
connections, he wa.. confident, tbere would evet be 
found a paramount attachment to the ~afet,., the 
prosperlty,.and independence of biB conntry, and td 
the liberty and happiness of man in generaC; a mao 
who, at.this very moment, be believed, did not to 
the public eye appeu less for being more alont; 011 

the contrary, who seemed to stand on higher ground 
from being less surrounded. To him, in the storm! 
honr, the nation "oold torn, and tbey would flntf 
bim. . 

.. Like a 1J'f'Il .... ...t., oland"" n'fJ ..... 
ADd .mas tho. that rye him.-

Mr. Sheridan observed, ihat in aD points in which 
be could view oor present situation, be .. w abundant 
I'e8SIJD for parliament entering into an eJamination 
of it, and coming to rome determination far the satU.

. faction of the public. He conclnded with moving" • 
.. That there be laid before tbe honte, an acconnt 

of monies issoed to, and received, 1>, tbe Killg of 
Prussia, in pursoance of the treaty concloded be
tween His Majesty aDd the King 01 Prussia. signed 
u the Hague, the 19th of April, 1194. togetber..nb 
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III aooooo' of tbe troop. which han 1)een elilployed 
in @untlert ~ith Hi!, MajestY" ttoO~s, in pllt'$"aD~ 
ef thtt IlAme treaty.'" : , "',,' 

" . " . ~ . ~ 

Mr. Grey IiJpporttJ ~,!t1,.. Pili oppDkJ. 'tiu flIDlioio. 

M t,. sheridan, in teply, eitpl'~si!d bis tbanks tci 
Mt. Pitt, fur baving I!xplitlitly avowed that the ob~ 
jl!Ct or tbe Witt' WaJ tbe demucitibn' ~f the 'g'(lvel'bi. 
ment of Ftlinl)fJ; Itt the Battle tilbehe deeply la
ftietlted tbilt deterttlilllltiW' of mltiisteN. Bad oot 
the IlxpetietiM of tWit campiiigl1S, shewn them \be, 
impracticability of the attempt II Would nbt the 
4isgTaceli 'and dislistetll, We hav~ $l1ffered,witbill 
the last iix weeks; tlbn.,inCiI every mall of the dah" 
~etOU~ situatioll into Which the country had bed 
phlillted by the tash measures of Il.dlninilftratiol\ pto .. 
eeedlo/r nil thi~ principle. tbat Wil had nit iel!Urit, 
fot, peace, iii ~teating with the pres!!nt g6fernmellt 
bf Yrance, wblcb; In fact, was thl! only gOYertimenl 
that had kept its faith,' hOt hldeed with theit 41l1ietl, 
rot' Frallce had none; but thll tuleta tJf Frall~ bllt! 
ptooged ttlemliel"cs to the people that they '\Yould. 
te-conql1l1t Touloil; BUd they kep~ theit .... ord I the,. 
bad promised to intade Flanlieri, and they had'ttJ.. 
tally O'retnln tt'l s9 that it .holJld .eern, that the 

,tepublican ~ovet'Jnnent of FraRCe 'il'iIS tbe only one 
in Europe which appeared to be t\'t1e to ita engage
tilentli t for, had not the KiB~ I)f Pru8Sia basel:t 
violated bi~ en~agelnetits to tbis CO\lOtry P , Wa. it 
not th~ fallt, that in!ltead of Betiding thetrobps fot 
.biro he bad b~il paid by 09, ahd which .ere t8 
hal-e co.o~ated With the British III Flahders (who. 

, ill 'COllS~ilellce of hili bt-each of faitb), bad /;Ieen 
ex~d to II sltl1ation 1.9. wbich their \Oatoni' ""a8 
tlD8vailing I that he bad emploYlld. them fot the tJeo. 
testable pUrpoSe of plundering and murdering tbe 
distressed Poles,. bl ~onjrtnctiot1 with the EmpreS!l 
of RuS'Sill, wbohad likewise failed in lIerfotming 
bet eligagemeiltli ; . fot she had I\bt furnisbed • fuiln 
nor a rouble toWlltds \he Qbjec& of the 'tVar, altbeugh 
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we had stipulated not to make peace witbout ber 
concurrence. .' At, tbe time thai;. tbe Britisb fleet, 
witb inferior force, for wbicb mini,terl dell8fYed 
reprobation, were gloriously combating tbe enemy, 
had not the Spaniards refuled to Bend out a fleet 
to capture, or 10 make tbe attempt on the American 
fleet, which .. tbe French regarded as tbeir grand 
resonrce, the sailing of wbich for France, bad been 
previoDBly known almost for tbe .pace of a year. 
Was it not true tbat tbe Dutcb, wbo were 10 proudly 
styled onp. of the great dritime powers, bad not. 
single sbi p .of the line at sea to assist os. The 
;Emperor bad failed in his engagement of keeping' 
np the number of troop. be promised, as bad the 
King of Sardinia. This country had allO violated 
its faith to tbe Toulonese, by infringing tbe terms 
on wbicb they had surrendered tbeir town; and 
!llso with regard to t~e hopes beld out to the royali8tl 
,n Normandy of. assistance from ns,wben we had 
contented ourselves with keeping a body of troops 
on tbe coast of Hampshire. 'l'bua it appeared, tbal; 
~he French government was the ooly one tbat ap
peared to have no privilege to break its faitb, which 
all tbe allies bad done as tbey found occasion. . h 
appeared to him, tbat ministel'll bad a patent for 
mis-stating facts. On a former occasion, the riltht 
honorable gentleman (Mr. Pitt) bad. with that 
pompons declamation whicb he could aSSDme when 
it answered hi. purpot;e, deacaoted OIl the great im. 
porlance of tbe Netherland. to the general C8U11e; 
but now that the Frencb had posseuion of these 
provinces. the language of that gentleman was, tbat 
we ought not to be discouraged at a trifting check, 
or any accidental advantage gained by the enemy. 
He alway. had a high idea of the conrage of thai; 
honorable gentleman; he was 10 valiant that he 
would by no means be qnalified to defend a forti. 
ficalion, for be would not be able to confine. himself 
withiu the ramparts. He said the right honorable 
gentleman had 10 partic:aJarl1 alluded to his paI'-
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liamentary conduct, and the opposition be always 
gave to tbe measures of government, tbat ,be tbanked 
tbe rigbt honorable gentlemau, for giving him that 
opportunity of replying to tbis charge, wbicb he 
was pleased to bring against bim. He bad no bOO
ta\ion in denying tbe fact, and be defied tbe rigb~ 
honorable gentleman ~ point out ,an instance of bis 
opposing any measure of government, wbich was 
actually necessary, or had obtained tbe sanction anel, 
approbation of parliame'.lt. U pon ~ucboccasions. 
be migbt ask tbe rigbt honorable gentleman ,if he 
had ever opposed tbe supplies {or carrying into ex
ecution the necessary operations wbich, had heen 
approved by parliament. The system and object 
of tbe war, and the conduct in, carying it on, ;was 
what he bad opposed, because he saw it was absurd, 
erroneous, and destructive to tbe country; and, upon 
all occasions where he had opposed, he bad fairly 
and candidly stated bis reasons for opposition, which 
tbe rigbt honorable gentleman glossed over bya 
general charge of his having uniformly opposed 
every measure suggested by government, for a pro
lleCution of tbewar. Tbe right honorable gentle
man bad instanced the opposition be ,had given to 
tbe Prussian subsidy, tbe subscriptions, and: the 
Frencb emigrant bill. As to the PrullSian snbsidy, 
it was rather unfortunate for the rigbt honorable' 
gentleman's attack, tbat he bad opposed it on the 
ground tbat no dependance could be, placed on his 
Prnssian Majesty, and that he had warned ministers 
of the probability of tbe troops bargained for being 
employed against the Poles, instead of the French, 
but he had voted for the money being raised; his 
only objection was to the mode of ~xpenditure, and 

'tbe, event justi~d his 1:Onduct. In like manner. 
when he opp~ thel measure of subscriptions, it 
was on constituti'lnal gropnds; but he had expressly' 
said that he had ¥ objection thereto, when it should 
have received tbe sanction of. parliament. ,The 
French emigrant bill he opposed on the ground of 
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ill inlprtctitaLllily. fot he could not think 1t poe. 
~b\e fOt ministert to lend iDle Fl'Ilnce tbeae 80fol''' 
Innate Wen, .bo were certllia of being executed if 
taken by &beit eouDtrynleD; Ilnd it appellred, tbat 
notwithstanding tbe pompous declaration 01 &he 
8eeretArj of State (Mr. Dundas), that be eRpected 
be boodted thousaod emigi'allu wOllld be embo
died; ene hundted wete not in .rm.. OD the .u~ 
jed ., tbe Pl'WIIIian troop., the right honorable gen.
tlelllall (lit. Pitt) bad enveloped himself in mystery. 
Tbe term. of the treaty wi\h bie Pruuian lUajest1 
wete, tha& by the 14th of MafIa,. they were to 
lJave been at tbe place of thelt destination, to c~ 
tlperate \fritb the Briti..b: this place mus&. of 00IlJ'Ie1 
be Flabden J bot nuw it seems it i. a state leCl'et 
where thosI! ttoop8llt"e, or ratber a leeret to all the 
.... otld. He hRd atWKy' opposed the doctrioe of 
placing' eonfideoce i* miuisters J aod, 00 a former 
9C~, ~ bad beeil IIIPported in bit opioion by 
Mr. Windham, whost! absence he regretted OR th~ 
~ioiI, as he would have expected bie eoincideou 
as fOnilerll' CIt1 this important poiot, that 00 minister 
bad. rigbl to infet, tha& there esilited _ spirit of 
disaff'ectio6 ill lb~ .... ho would aot give itJ1plici& 
ooufideuce Ie gOferumeut 10 aoy mean' ... hich tbet 
those to adopt in carrying \beit ~ into eft'ect. 
HI! .trusted; lIIat. ~betl ~be tet1tlemea who. w~re 
eotttiDg into admnmttatlOO .bould bave eonlloore4 
the lItate of responsibility ht .... hkh tbey were to 
ItaDdo they WOuld relall IOIIIE:Wbat Wilh reprd 16 
tile enteulity Ie wbid Mr. Pitt bad IBid the war 
.... to be earried. tbat we mMt extennioaie tbe 
rteocll; ~I) ho'WeYel', (he right hooorable gebtJe.. 
'Iiaii wight quibble hi liB ellpre18ioot, IIUCb .u ut~ 
lBiolt the ptecise llleamo'" of them. It had not 
Ippe*red that tbe French bad eakH .. to iaterkre 
b their roncetbs, u they seemed weB eatis6ed with 
:belt ~ .government: we had no ritrbt. to i •• 
:ertere with It. HI! Iameuted the dereliction ot 
mnciple '* the Duke of Portland aad Mr. Win4~· 
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ham, whO had uniformly' declared that the, t!01lId 
Dot act with the present administtatlOlJ, 011 accoUilt 
of the mannilt' they had colheinto·offitel·ill·cott~ 
tempt ot the house of commons; and tbe meillutei 
they afterward !I i'orslled; As the day or account 
must at length arrive,' be trusted these g'l!utli!liIell 
would considet the perilolls sitoatioo ht which thi!1' 
stood in uniting' themselves with Mt, Pitt:, and adopt 
timely'meuUI'e9 for the restoration of jI'iIllce, befon! 
it should be too late, .while We tyossessed the llieabi 
of tIlilkillg- it on equitable tetli'llil Hii object '4fti 
ttnequivocally to aekllowledge· the Fl'I!tu~b re'publi~. 

He was peI'sdaded, with hi. ftielld (MI'. Gte". 
that we shOlSld he c'Ompelled to do as \til had done 
in the case of the American 'war ~ it' \va~ tbeft 0&.0 
jected that wI! could not treat with the inf'abiblilt 
congtes9, bu~ .eV~Jitually .e .were ohli~ed to IlIibmil 
to tbls humlhation.'· Now 1t Was iald 'we caunot 
treat with the government of Ftalice; which yet .e 
must tlertailtly dd in the -elld, fal" it 'cannot be sup .. 
posed that we art! to carryon wilt' while there is It 
man O't Il guinea In the country. ' The right holiot .. 
able gentleman bad objected to his using the word 

_ despot, lUI one adopted IIy the membera af ·the 
French convention; but no insinuation of that kind 
should bave any effect on him: if, by the word 
monarch was meant the first· magistrate of any 
well-govern.ed state, he would not apply it to the 
despot of Petersburgh; or the despot of Bl!rlin, who 

, had been guilty of IlUch an atrocious breach of faith, 
'8uch plunder and murder in Poland; fOt'. in speak.. 
ing of such nefarious actions, be could not be- very 
i1iceinthe selection. of his words. The right ho
narnbh! gentleman, in speaking bfthese bur \tort!1 
a\liell, 'had used the phrase" regulur go"ei'nmentlr; 
not It -;ery -elegant One, iii his opinion; be had, hC!1t-~ 
eWr, hQ objection to the use of it, I\I\d thonghttba. 
t~ French were WI much entitled to it a"!! 811y Iltbet_ 
iF we ;tt!I'e w judge frOttl thl! regularity alld diKiplm. 
of their armies, bywhicfa they bad tOillltlehla tim 
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PlOIt. renowned troops in tbe world. France had 
.t least been conlistent in ber threats and promisea; 
we had' felt, that, aU she had .aid or promised to 
do against her enemies she bad done, and tbat all 
:we and our alliea bad promised to one another Will 

.till undone. With regard to tbe object of the war, 
he WBlt extremely happy that be had brougbt on 
this discussion, because It bad drawn from the right 
Jwnorable gentleman an explicit declaration of hi. 
precise viewI; how latilfactory and gratifyiD~ it 
",auld be to tbe cooDtry,to know what these vIews 
:were, was aDother qUestiOD. He had DO doubt the 
honorable gentleman woold per,ig in bi, opinion. 
and measurea: the proceedings of tbat day evinced 
his usual obstinacy. Indeed, he should not e:lpec~ 
Jiim to retract; be knew wel~ the loftiness of hi, 
tonea, even wben manifestly wrong, and bi, di.like 
to make apology for the absurdity of hi, conduct. 
Tbe day, however, would 80011 (ome when bis con
duct and hi. view. woold appear to the country 
equally disgracefol, resulting from a de~ree of va
nity and rashness, bordering, in his oplDion, 0POD 

insanity. 
n. pat_ -fI'Il ..4 ..q;.t.ird IIIiIIotIrII • 11m-. 

. Dac •••• a 3D. 

CLAYDESTlNE OVTLAWBr BILL. 

n. qttIIhr _",... 5~ III WMl tItU ..a. ,. 1M ,..,. t1 
~1M .... tftM.......... . 

lUr. SUEBIDAl§' rose, and laid, be W8I sorry .. 
present himself to the cbair at this moment, bot 
particolar cirCUJDlltaoret made it abIIOJotely DeceJo. 
sary. He was compelled at that momeDt to state 
lOme objectioos to a proceeding which bad OIOlliJy 
psssed witbont any observatioD-he meant the 
questioo which W81 DOW before the bODie, Whether 
the bill to prevent dandesti~e ootlawriea be DOW. 
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read? He objected to piltting tbat questiOn~ 'updb 
this ground-it had been the uniform practice of the 

, bouse to read that bill on the opening of every'se .. 
sion of parliament, before' they proceeded to take 
,His Majesty'. speech into consideration; ,tbis be,~D'
demood to be a custom for the purpose of expres&'
ing the right of the bouse of commons to proceed to 
any business previous to taking into",consideratioB 
the speech from the throne. He thought this right 
not an oselellS, barren tri6e, but, a' right to be in!. 
'sisted upon whenever an occasion should, occur for 
auy practical good purpose. ' He conceived tbe op'
portunity was now', come for asserting that right, 
and this he did for enforcing the principle in thil 
~i'ongest manner possible. With thahiew be must 
object in form to !he reading ~f tbe bill ~ow p~ 
po~ed to be read, In order to mtroduce' a motlou 
upon another snbject; 'We were now called nppn 
seriously to advi8e His Majesty, in a time the 'most 
extraordinary, "in a situation the most critical and 
alarming, 'IIpon a subject of the utmost importance 
to this country at large, as well as to every member 
of that house; and, before they could say they were 
in a proper situation, to give fit advice to His'Ma
jesty, in a free, fair, and impartial manner, it' was 
essentially necessary they shonld themselves be free', 
which could not, with any color of reason, be' said, 
to .be the ,case while t~e H~b~ Corpus act re~' 
malDed suspended. HIS 'object, 'therefore, was; 
after this question was negatived, to move for leave 
to bring in a bill to repeal the act of the last session 
of parliament, which suspended the Habeas COI'{lUI 
act. He was confident there could be DO objection 
from ministers to this mode of proceeding, unless 

, they would assert, that there does exist, at this 
mDment, the same paramount"necessity as that"orl. 
which they gronnded the suspension of the Habeas 
COrpWl act, thereby depriving every Englishman 'of 
a right which is most dear to him. " If he was told; 
that the bill whicla he noW' wished to repeal bad' but 
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• very aborj. tim!! to run I Of if he .bould be told it 
W~ inwnded W be renewed, he would an.wer, that 
he would not lUft'er .uch IL bill to die" Itatural death; 
that b. M'(luld not wait a montb, IL week, a day, or 
•• ingle P1omellt. aftAlr the lI'leeting of parliament, 
witbout calling on tbat house to act at independent 
honorable, .Itd free a;ent.1l for the public, but would 
defend tbote rights Ol tlut people which bad been in
uded lJ, roini.ten; riglita, wbieh the people, if 
fairly left to the exercise of them, would Qever 
abuse. Ile ~ncluded with .. ying, that, Jlnle/lf 
the houte.hould teRtify • d~inclinatiOJ1- to the mea-
1Ul'tI. he mould move for leave to bring ill .lJilJ, to 
repeal the act of tbe lut teaSilln 01 parliament forllWl
peading the Uabeg CorpQl act. 

.After _ tlaatr, 

l\lr, Sheridl!n rose agaill, and replied .hortJy to 
.u tbe: oLlHlrvatu!U which had been made on hg 
proposed motioll. He .aid t!Jat the bill, the read
JOg of whic~ he opposetJ. wu ~ bill (or preventin6r 
4=la.nd~ pptlawn~. lIe had nq objectjllD to 
m • bill; bot what " thietly had in view wu W IJ:''':! a biD for ~ 4!laQdef1ine outlawry of the 

Corpus II.Ct. and the best securUi.- for the 
ijYef aBclli\lerti~ of the yeople. When tbe rig~ 
Mnonble gent.leQlllA llpoq of the lIu.penaiou bay" 
iJIi ~ YO~ OQ ~ieplD delif,lqatioll, be Will not 
iQ ~ highest fol'lD of lJleIQory. for it was hurried 
tilro\lgh ~ ~ with UDpr~cedented precipation, iD 
(lm1 ""(I dIly!!, ~d witbollt. eveq the formality of • 
s:n~ JWt,iq. ))y the trW. for "_It, aDd t~ 
~ of. lea.rned geptlemalt, it appeued tbaJ 
~ wer4 N leut ~Wll ",ulpriu. ~. lbe =:3 
t.od Soli~wr ~ who Juui either pr 
~~ JVhQ .. ere POt engaged ;n ~e m~ tRRr .. 
Ipiracy, 01' ~~ to briPg forwar4 n~~ 
W t;OJlvict them. iIltbough they were in ~. 
of W erid .. ce. lh "'"' pader JJO aeusliitl Q( 
~g m.~ JIIOtiqa Q,QW; be eooJd lD.~1I .. ~ 
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any time he pleued. lie had hinted alteady,:tbu 
if the house did lIotwi8h to hear it DOW; he would 
1I0t now, pel'lli$t, in it. The time 'Would scwncome 
when the "abject ehould' be seriously diacWised. BII 
took therefore tbit opportunity of giving notice, that 
as "ery, word be bad beard from the otber side u 
the hOQlle hll,d eon firmed him .ill hit opillion, that the, 
JluspliPsipn of the .Habeas Corpus act wei iBtendecl 
to be renewed. belllwuld taka the earliest day·.he 
~ould to bring forward the diacU8I!ion., . He 111'11&' d. 
&el'lJlined ~ allow PO time to copceli ptaDfl' for' ex_ . 
eiting alarm; no time to make fresh false ·alieu ..... 
tiolUl I JW time tD mllrsbal and al'1'llngll spies; ,but U, 
eall at onoe upon theminiJtel'll forotheirralOD8 for 
continuing to deprive the people of lbi. oequntry of 
their ~earest rights. af~r e'rery b<meJlt, 1Jl~~.~as 
cOllvinced that the whole story of plots imd conspi
racies was nothing but a wicked fabrication. He 
then took notice 'of tbe observations of Mr. Ser
jeant Adair. all tit the. ~ight ft memhftf 'pC plU'liatnent 
J&a4 in thl/.' 1)00811 tq rliviSi! tb~ opinion of a jury. 
lie dilfer~ IIntiJ'lilly fr(lnl the lellrnlld, Si!rjeallt,! fur 
htl thougI" th,t bou~1I WIW the last place ill Englancl 

-ill wbiqh 'l)Ph a ~"hject ,lIpuld ~ praigned., H. 
t.ook potic:q !llso, «>f the ob'tlJ'V~tion fir th4t Cbaace~ 
JPl' of the E¥cheqner. of tbe grand jury ha'Vin$' 
found. the bill "'tta.inst the PIilI'SOQ' who lI'elOe tried foM 
high treIl8(l/l. 'fbI!.' right honorable geotienmR had, 
fQrgQtten to ml" "olioe thl!.t a Seor8t Comllli~e ~ 
th.~ IJ.lld in thq other hOD" of parliQID/IIlt, Jaad Fe:. 
vil)QIIly found tlulir bill, oppn the very RIPe subJIHlU 
by their repllrta. Tbj~, emopgst .othel'l, Willi • 
• ~rJ .trong fllllWl) why tbN bQUIO .bouldbe ve'1 
Cfl.qtiQu$ io sa.ying ,or doing any thing tbat JIIight 
tend W eQUttten.ct tbe irnpl'el8iQll. whicl) the vert 
dicW of I'cquittl/.l h."d justly ··mad8 GIl tb8 publie 
mind; bfl4l3UIIQ it WQuld appellr by their "ClOnd. in_ 
tenerenC4 in thw ex.tftlt-jl1dieiai proclloding. asH 
UlllywefQ eBWtll,vouring tI! support tbeirown former 
chIciJ1iov. p~mlit tbe hollelit opiowollf lIlankillll.ia, 
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g"eneral. Be 'observed also, that DOW tbe cbargeof 
liigh treason, or treasonable conspiracy, wps given 
up, even by the minister bimself; but for the pur
pose of continuing the IDspelillion of tbe Habeas 
Corpua act, be might find it ierviceable to biB view. 
to allege there existed a species of minor conspi
racy; and it ought to be remembered, that if this 
miuor eoDspiracy only bad been alleged originally, 
tbe minister would Dot bave beeD empowered by law 
to seize tbe papers of the accn.sed party; for no
thing short of a positive cbarge of bigh trelllOll 
eou1d have jnstified that step. He concluded "itla 
giving notice, that be should to-mornnr Dame the 
earliest day possible for the dilc0J8iooof this impor .. 
tant subjed. 

77ldiJl J(# P' ~ C'lal<,ti:v o.ttn..;,. _ tIIta ......t.; 

. TlIIB;D SE~BETABT OJ' STATE. 

Mr. Sberidan Raid be was sorry to interrupt the 
buaioess of the day a second time; but what be had 
DOW to state was au important point of order. He 
thougbt he saw an iUustriolill stranger (Mr. Dundas) 
in tbe body of tbe boWl8, to wbom, whatenr might 
be his merits, to pay any greater degree « atlentioa 
than to other strangers, was irregular. By Mr. 
Borke'. bill, which abolished the office of Third 
Secretary of State, and enacted, that if His M~ 
jesv, at any fnture period, sbould think proper to 
reVlVe the office, the person appointed to it, if a 
member to the hon!le oC commons, shonld vacate bis 
seat, he apprehended the right honorable gentiemaa 
was DO longer a member. Lord Grenville, they all 
knew, was Secretary of State for tbe Foreign De
partment; and he wished to know "hethel' tbe 
Dnke of Portland and the ri!dJt honorable gentle
man was one Secretary of Slak, or two Secretaries 
of State; becaW18 if they were two, he conr.eived 
that tbe rigbt honorable gentleman, from the nature 
of his office, mllllt be the Third Secretary of State; 
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Mr. Pitt rtplud, qnd aectUtdMr; Sheritlano/ a WGnt of ell1l1Jo"" 

towards Mr. Drmdtu, in mdeaIIoring, 1J6/u Iiad d07Ul on t/ufDl'mer 
tliMJu&aion, '0 inl1<igh tlftd <ntrap him into a delivery of flia Bm: 
timmtB in that house, aR4 immsdiltttly t'lfound ... 'hat cirCWllfttmee 
tift ,""""aNon whUh would su/dtd Mr.1JundGs toa penalty 0/6001. 

. Mr. Sheridan said, it was -extraordinary' that all 
attack should be made on him for want of candonr, 
accompanied by' an accusation of an attempt to in-, 
veigle and entrap the honest' simplicity and inno. 
cence of the right honorable Secretary, in order to 
make him pay the sum of 6001.;, jf this had beell 
so, he, however, thooght Ml': Dondas full), aWe to 
pay soch. a- sum out of the emoloments of hiil places, 
which certainly were not inconsiderable. According 
to the Chancellor of the Excheqoer, the Duke ,,~ 
Portland- was the nomUml third Secretary of State: 
a more respectfnlmodlli of· mentioning oiR miniR
terial office might 'have been adopted by his neW' 
friends. What confirmed him in the opinion. tha' 
Mr. Dundas most be the third Secretary of State
was, the ri.,.bt honorable gentleman's declaration; 
on a former"'occa.sion, that he had accepted the office' 
he th~nheld merely 8., a temporary accommodatioll 
to His Majesty's service, and that he never went to
bed at night, or rose in ,the morning, witbout feel~ 
ing tbat he haduodertaken more business than hQ 
was able to perform. In consequence, be thou~ht 
the great political .Alcides bad been called in from 
Burlington House,tlt quiescat 'Allas. It was la. ~ 
mentable to see an act, which was one of the niany. 
that did bonor to the political, character of its au. 
thor, violated in the spirit, if not in the letter, hY' 
those who had been the loodest io its pmise. Calling
the Duk~ of Portland the tbird Secretary of SL\1tl1. 
w:as & ,mere juggle to e"ade the act; and lhe old 
ominous seals held by Lord George Germaine, IDore 
particularly ominous from the similarity of circum. 
stances, were rummaged out. GI·eat.as his respect 
for that nobleman was, he IIhould always lamen' 

VOL. IU. JD JD 
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that. he had condescended to take them into his pOll
seSSIOD. 

Afttr .". for/Mr __ ioa tfIU IIlbjtd ~ dropped. 
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rtrllimmt. l'ful on /J1J ,,_Ilion ." werw .. g to my·tlImwlic 1tDppi. 
lit .. , ftd llud you will_bl. me to make proriiaitm jar' ""''' 4ft tII4lh 
lillkmml, .,. yo .. maylIURk BUitable to M. rllllk/Jlld dignity of tiN 
Mir appamat to tM croum of the« kingdorna. . . . . 

Gentian ... oj the Bouse oj [:ommon" 
Tilt ~tmrideralionl wl.;.h pr ... tfte;ite .. ';;tyoj a ~ proM ..... 

lion oj lhe war, .mil, I doubt not, induc. yfJU, Yo ~"#a. lintely JlfItl 
_pie proviaion (tit' the several br_heI of the public ~ce, 1M eati. 
malet fur whic1a I haoe diruted to, i.laid bVor.· "0.... JI(/rik; 1 
regret the .... urity oj /m'g< tuiditionql burden8 08' my ~fl. i4 
~ a jllll """"lalion inui ,atUfactitm to me to ob..,...,he IIqt. q( 0..: 
llretiit, CII11IIIIerDe, tmd rtlOUrCll, whic3 iI the R4turQl rtBUlt Of fTU 
_ti ..... d uertitml "f iIulUllty.,..u.-tke ~otoclion '!f tlfoi . ...J 
",.u.,.tguJotcdgOJlfr1llfU'llt. . I 

! lIy LorIls,IJIld' a...tll1llm, '. 
, : A jllll ...... 01 1M blusing. ""'" 10 lO7III: etdoyetl by 1!1i8 countij,t: 
, .mil. 1l1l7I penuatkd. erat:tRnQg< ytJII 10 111117c. ellery tjfOl't, wAia'I:cm; 
mabie yl1ll to. trll7JBmit tMae bltaing& I171imp ..... d 10 !}fIUr ptl81~ 
I entertllill /J COfIfitknt •• that .. nder the protection oj prtnWJe.~( . 
inui with conIIrmcy antl per8tVerUf1C4 011 our part, lhe principlei . 
1OCi.1 ortUr. fIII1rality.· and religion; .mil ultimately be IUCCtll i 
and /llllt my faithful people will find ,''''' pr ..... t<verti07ll./JR III
"'ifica .r<!Dartkd. by the .. cvre and plJl'llllllltllt";o,yment of '""" 
guilJiI!J allunRe. an!i by th. de/i1ltf'{JRlJt: oj liiurop. Jrom the grerdu.t 
do"lf;erwilh whicH it /tal bfq&thlYf:l'enedlinc. the .&tabIWoment 'If! 
~./iud .tJCitty. . ~'. t J, '..' ! . 

, . The add ..... w", motoetl by Sir l'rarIciI ¥natchbull •. and _tktl 
b!JlIfr. C/lIIning. Mr, .Willurforv:e o/Iiec,t.<d to it, 41 pledging tlld 
hlJlUt I. C4tT!J 071 lho war till a caull/er retlOlutioll Wtll_ tjfteled m. 
Franc., and mooed til an amendmmt,-" 7. tIIBUTt Bil lIfqjuty. 
that lkey an tkl""';7Ittl to grvnt the mollliberrd ... ppliu. for lhe 
parp_ of _bling Hio MqjtBty to act with Iligtnu: and fif.", u. 
... pporling the digaity oj kU cr ..... the inlmwll«UTitN of Aic ~ 
minioru. and tM JlOO(!.fllith toward.. Hit Mqjuly'. alliu.lor wAiej, 
IhiM country kill ban 80 eminently dil~w..d: and that not~ 
lIandingtM dUappoint".."t. inui .......... oj Ike i.Iut 1IIIRIptIigft. aMy 
an: firmly t07lrinced tkatfrom 1M .... ranitting uertiot .. of Bio Milo 
july, and 1M lpirit aruI Wli which have bun 10 generallYIMIIi
feattd Iitroughout 1M Iri~dom, by a people .....wI. oj the ad._ 
log .. tkey <f!i11!/ .... dtr H .. MqjutJl. g--. they "'11!/ promile 
tkemIl£l ... (b!J tM blaling oj proritieliU) complete ICCIIrity from tks 
altemp" oj fortiga or doinUtic enania. Tlud at the _e time they 
beg w- ""'" humbly 10 reprumt to Bio M,geaty, that .. pM full 

. etmrideratioa of all tho tIIeIIt, and circumrtonCl8 oj tM pramt war 1 
and of ...... trmuaclions which kaoe lately ptIIIfd in Jhmc" and . 
olao oj the IItgOCirditm ""'ercd into by Ik SI.u.la. Gtaeral, tl&e!f1lWk 
it adiriubl. and u:pedierll t.o .. dm_r to raton: u.. blusinn oj 
peate to Bio Mtdeaty' .... bject .. and to Ai, aUia. upon jlUt.anr( ..... 
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......wte ·t........ But t/wl if. t:fI1Itrary ID 'fhe Drdent wi.4" pf 11/. 
l.uhf'''' c_. _h.nuU/JlHlrltm tho part '!f I/il Jll'ijtll!/~/w"lrJ 
.. . 'l'tlUUrtd 'inrfftctlllll by the f1iolmc. and a1ll6UiOfl of #I",...".my, 
.1IIey /If" ptNUfltkd tlud tilt bw-dn!I and .oil. '!f a jrulond'rur ... 
tMr!I "'IJr', ",ill IH)onu with <herr/ulna. by II rooal, offtC!iut,att, iJad 
... iltd puple." .'i" '.' . '" 

. .';.{ 10fl1r debate milled: at lIoiiclotM of .,hie", ' ., • _.4"',,,.' . 
',.Mr. Sheridan wohld lIot"trouble the house at that 
late,lionr"op the general topic of the debate. 'lie 
had attempted twice to be heard, a8 be' was yery 
desirous o~ deli\ering ~is.8!!ntimentfl on the i~"po~; 
\ailt questIOn before the liouse,' bIIt the, Jast tIDle It 
j)J¥I been judged most proper by the booM., ta prefer. 
hearing the Chancellor of the ):xchequ,lri' UII. "C
connt of his indisposition. .He 'Would. thrr.e.for.e,. 
at present only remark, that if Lord ChathlJm haa
been 80 very able a minister, i,t was highly improper 
to remove him; bnt ~~ thought it a public misfortune 
that no inquiry was instituted iAto his conduct, 
which. he w.. convinced, wouM be proved to be 
very different from what Mr. Dnnda!! had repre~, 
sented, it; and, had he continued ... office ,JIlIlcli 
longer, he had.good groll}1d~.f'or belieyill~'!t'PetitiOD. 
wOuJdl1ul\ .owr,~ ... pre.aeuted to tire Kmg, from 
the commercia( men io the city of London, for his 
removal. Certain, it was, 'his lordship had f"lt thlf 
n~.sit! of hi,; retleat', as 00 a late meeting, wbere 
~ was proposed'whetber he. "JOold be invited or 
Bot, on a diviRion he could obtain bnt a single affir
mation. 

. 7h ...... CiritktI: lor 1M ... ,'IUin!nd 7 .. ; ugtti1ul it 2M. 
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